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UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION
THURSDAY, FEBRUAIRY 5, 1970

U.S. SV' AT,
CO1MrIrrE ON 4I ANOIE,

Washington, D.6.
The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 10 :02 a.m., in room 2921,
New Senate Office Building, Hon. Russell B. Long (chairman)
presiding.
Present: Senators Long Anderson, McCarthy, Ifartke, Ribicoff,
Byrd, Jr., of Virginia, Wliams of Delaware, and Fannin.
The CHAIRMAN. Today the Committee on Finance, will hear the
Honorable George P. Shultz, Secretary of Labor, present the administration's case for extending the Federal-State unemployment
compensation program and for raising employer taxes under this
program.
I might observe at this point that in the 89th Congress the House
and the Senate both passed a bill which represented the broadest revision of the Federal-State unemployment compensation program
since the program was first written into law. Most features of the bill
before us today are substantially identical to provisions which had been
in the 1966 measure. Unfortunately, other amendments caused a deadlock in conference and prevented it, from being enacted before the 89th
Congress finally adjourned.
The major provisions of the bill would extend unemployment insurance
coverage to an additional 4.5 million jobs, establish a new
permanent
extended unemployment compensation program, the costs
of which would be shared equally by the Federal andState governments, and provide additional financing for the administrative costs
of the program through an increase in unemployment taxes.
Beginning on Tuesday, Februiary 17th,. the committee will begin the
second phase of hearings on this bill during which other persons who
wish to testify on the bill will present their views.
Without objection, we will place in the record at this point the text
of the bill and other materials concerning 'the bill. (Testimony begins on page 75.)
(1)

(The committee's press release announcing hearings, H.R. 14705,
and other rehtted documents follow :)
(Press release-For imnmedlate release)
COMMITrE%, ON FINANCE,

2227 New

U. S. ,ENA'rE,
Altnate OWice Bldg.

FINANCE COMMITTEE HEARINU8 ON UNEM PLOYMENT COMPENSATION

Senator Russell B. Long (D., La.), Chairinan of the Senate Committee on
Finance, announced today that on Thursday, February 5, 1970, the Committee
would receive testimony from the Honorable George P. Shlilt;, Secretary of the
Department of Labor, jn a public hearing on II.R. 14705, a bill to extend and Improve the Federal-State unemployment compensation program. Following the
Secretary's statement, Mr. Murray L. Weidenbaum, Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury for Economic Policy, will testify to tt(. tax aspects of the bill. The
hearing will Ie held in the Finance Committee Iearing Room, 2221 New Senate
Office Building, beginning at 9:00 a.m.*
He indicated that by hearing Secretary Shultz and Assistant Secretary
Weldenbaum at this time, persons and organizatiOns who, might, want. to testify
with respect to their suggestions would have an opportunity during tit(, Lincoln
Birthday recess to study the statements aid prepare their own testimony. The
Chairman reported that )ublic witnesses would be hear(] on the bill beginning
Tuesday, February 17, 1970, at 10:00 a.m,
Principal features of 11.R. 14i705.-The Chairman noted that the principal
features of the uneni)loyment compensation bill as l)assed by the House would :
1. Extend Federal unemIloyment insurance coverage to an additional 4.5
million Jobs (mostly in non-I)roflt organizations, State hospitals and higher
educational Institutions, and small firms) ;
2. Establish a new permanent extended uneml)loyinent ('onipensation programi with costs borne equally by the Fe(leral government and the States ; and
3. Increase the net Federal tax from 0.4 percent to 0.5 percent of covered
payroll, beginning Janunry 1, 1970; and Increase the taxable wage base for
the Federal tax from $3,009 to $4,200 beginning In 1972.
Rcqucsts to be heard.-Senator Long stated that those organizations and Individuals who desire to testify on February 17 should nmke their request to Tom
Vail, Chief Counsel, Committee on Finance, 2227 New Senate Office Building, no
liter than Friday, February 6, 1970. Persons scheduled to appear on February 17
must submit 25 copies of their statement to the Commnittee not later than the
close of business on Friday, February 13, 1970. Statements should be on doublespaced, letter-slze pages (not legal size), and each statement must be preceded
by a summary of the l)rincipal points presented by the witness. The Chairman
emphasized that pursuant to the requirements of the Legislative Reorganization
Act of 1946, wltnes-ses will be expected to limit their oral )rtsentation to brief
summaries of their argument. le urged those with similar views to coordinate
their oral statements in order to prevent duplicative and repetitive testimony.
Senator Long said that the Committee would welcome written comments on
H.R. 14705; five copies of the-e comments should be sent to Mr. \Vail by the close
of business on Friday, February 20, 1970.
'*Chairman Russell B. Long subsequently announced a change in the hearing time from
9 a.m. to 10 a.m.,
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IL R. 14705

IN THlE SENATE OF TIlE UN IT El) STPA TES
Now:mmimit 141, 1969

Read twice and referred to tho Committee on Finance

AN ACT
To extend and improve the Federal-State urnomployment compensation program.
1

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

2 ties of the United States of America in Congress assembled,
3 That this Act may be cited as the "Employment Seourity
4 Amendments of 1969".
5

TITLE I-UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION

6

AMENDMENTS

7

PART A-COVERAGE

8 SEC. 101. DEFINITION OF EMPLOYER.

9

(a) Section 8306 (a) of the Internal Revenue Code of

10 1954 is amended to read as follows:
II

2
1

EMPLOYBR.-For purposes of this chapter, the

"(a)

2 term 'employer' means, with respect to any calendar year,
3 any person who--

"(1)

4

during any calendar quartAr hi the calendar

year or the preceding calendar year paid wages of $800
G

or more, or

"(2)

on each of some 20 days during the calendar

8

year or during the preceding calendar year, each day

9

being in a different calendar week, employed at least

10

one individual in employment for some portion of the

11

day."

12

(b) (1) Section 6157 (a) (1) of such Code (relating

13 to payment of Federal unemployment tax on qutaerly or
14

other time period basis) is amended to read as follows:

15

"(1)

16

if the person"(A)

during any calendar quarter in the pro-

17

ceding calendar year paid wages of $800 or more,

18

or

19

" (B) on each of some 20 days during the pro-

20

ceding calendar year, each day being in a different

21

calendar week, employed at least one individual in

22

employment,

23

compute the tax imposed by section 3301 for each of

24

the first three calendar quarters in the calendar year,

25

and".

3

1

(2) Section 6157 (b) of such Code is amended by

2 striking out. "the number of percentage points (including
3 fractional points) by which the rate of tax specified in see4 tlion 3301 exceeds 2.7 percent" and inserting in lieu thereof
5

6

"0.5 percent".
(c) (1) The amendments made by subsections (a) and

7 (b) (1) shall apply with respect to calendar years begin8 ning after December 31, 1971.
9

(2) The amendment made by subsection (b) (2) shall

10 apply with respect to calendar years beginning after De11 comber 31, 1969.
12

13
14
15

SEC. 102. DEFINITION OF EMPLOYEE.

(a) Section 3306 (i) of the Internal Revenue Code of
1954 is amended to read as follows:
"(I)

EMPLOYEF-For purposes of this chapter, the

16 term 'employee' has the meaning assigned to such term by
17 section 3121 (d), except that subparagraphs (B) and (0)
18 of paragraph (3) shall not apply."
19

(b) Section 1563 (f) (1) of such Code (relating to

20 surtax exemption in case of certain controlled corporations)
21 is amended by striking out "in section 3306 (i)" and insert22 ing in lieu thereof "by paragraphs (1) and (2) of section
23 3121 (d)".

24

(o) The amendment made by subsection (a) shall

4

1 apply with respect to remuneration paid after December 31,
2 1971, for services performed after such date.
3

4

SEC. 103. DEFINITION OF AGRICULTURAL LABOR.

(a) Section 3306 (k) of the Internia Revenue Code

5 of 1954 is amended to road as follows:
6

"(k)

AoRIcumTuMAm

LAno.-For purposes of this

7 chapter, the term 'agricultural lahor' has the meaning as8 signed to such term by subsection (g) of section 3121, except
9 that for purposes of this chapter subparagraph (B) of para10 graph (4) of such subsection (g) shall be treated as reading:
11

"'(B)

in the employ of a group of operators

12

of farms (or a cooperative organization of which

13

such operators are members) in the porfomnnaine of

14

service described in subparagraph (A), but only

15

if such operators produced more than one-half of

16

the commodity with respect to which such service is

17

performed;'".

18

(b) The amendment made by subsection

(a) shall

19 apply with respect to remuneration paid after December 31,
20 1971, for services performed after such date.

5
1

SEC. 104. STATE LAW COVERAGE OF CERTAIN EMPLOYEES

2

OF NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS AND OF STATE

3

HOSPITALS AND INSTITUTIONS OF HIGHER

4

EDUCATION.

5

(a)Section 3304 (a) of the Internal Revenue Code of

6 1954 is amended by redosignating paragraph (6) as para7 graph (12) and by inserting after paragraph (5) the fol-

8 lowing now paragraph:
9

"(6) (A) compensation is payable on the basis

10

of service to which section 3309 (a) (1) applies, in

11

the same amount, on the same terms, and subject

12

to the same conditions as compensation payable on

13

the basis of other service subject to such law; ex-

14

cept that, with respect to service for an institution

15

of higher education to which section 3309 (a) (1)

16

applies, the State law may provide the extent to

17

which compensation based on suwh service shall

18

not be payable for the period from the end of the

19

institution's regular spring semester, quarter, or

20

other term until the beginning of the ipstitutio's

6
1

next regular fall semester, quarter, or other term,

2

and

3

"(B) payments (in lieu of contributions) with

4

respect to service to which section 3309 (a) (1) (A)

5

applies may be made into the State unemployment

6

fund on the basis set forth in section 3309 (a) (2) ;".

7

(b) (1) Chapter 23 of the Internal Revenue Code of
8 1954 is amended by redesigniafing section 3309 as section
9 3311, and by mLserting after section 3308 the following new

10 section:
11

"SEC. 3309. STATE LAW COVERAGE OF CERTAIN SERVICES

12

PERFORMED

13

TIONS AND FOR STATE HOSPITALS AND IN-

14

STITUTIONS OF HIGHER EDUCATION.

15

"(a)

FOR

NONPROFIT

ORGANIZA-

STATE LAW REQUIREMENTS.-For purposes of

16 section 3304 (a) (6)17
18
19

"(1)

except as otherwise provided in subsections

(b) and (c), the services to which this paragraph applies are-

20

"(A) service excluded from the term 'em-

21

ployment' solely by reason of paragraph (8) of

22

section 3306 (c), and

23

"(B) service performed in the employ of the

24

State, or any instrumentality of the State or of the

25

State and one or more other States, for a hospital

7
1

or institution of higher education located in the

2

State, if such service is excluded from the term 'em-

3

ployment' solely by reason of paragraph (7) of sec-

4

tion 3306 (c) ; and

5

"(2) the State la~w shall provide that an organiza-

6

tion (or group of organizations) wlich, but for the re-

7

quirements of this paragraph, would be liable for con-

8

tributions with respect to service to which paragraph

9

(1) (A) applies may elect, for such minimum period

10

and at such time as may be provided by State law, to

11

pay (in lieu of such contributions) into the State unein-

12

ployment fund amounts equal to the amounts of com-

13

pensation attributable tinder the State law to such

14

service. The State law may provide safeguards to ciwure

15

that organizations so electing will make the paynts

16

required tinder such elections.

17

" (b)

SECTION

NOT To

APIILY

TO CER-TAIN SERV-

18 Ion.-This section shall not apply to service performed19

"(1)

in the employ of (A) a church or convention

20

or association of churches, or (B) an organization which

21

is operated primarily for religious purposes and which

22

is operated, supervised, controlled, or principally sup-

23

ported by a church or convention or association of

24

churches;

25
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"(2)

by a. duly ordained, commissioned, or licensed

8
1

minister of a church in the exercise of his ministry or

2

by a member of a religious order in the exercise of

3

duties required by such order;

4
5
6

"(3)

in the employ of a school which is not an

institution of higher education;
" (4) in

the case of an institution of higher education,

7

by an individual employed in an instructional, research,

8

or principal admdinistrative capacity;

9
10
11

"(5)

in a facility conducted for the purpose of

carrying out a program of"(A)

rehabilitation for individuals whose earn-

12

ing capacity is impaired by age or physical or men-

13

tal deficiency or injuiy, or

14

"(B)

providing remunerative work for ndi-

15

viduals who because of their impaired physical or

16

mental capacity cannot be readily absorbed in the

17

competitive labor market,

18

by an individual receiving such rehabilitation or remit-

19

nerative work;

20

"(6) as part of an unemployment work-relief or

21

work-training program assisted or financed in whole or

22

in part by any Federal agency or an agency of a State

23

or political subdivision thereof, by an individual receiv.

24

tug such. work relief or work training; and

25

"(7) for a hospital

In p State prison or other State

9
1

correctional institution by an inmate of the prison or

2

correctional institution.

3

" (c) NONPnOVIT 0uANIZATIONS MUST EAtimPO

4

4 OR Mou.-This section shall not apply to service performed
5 during any calendar year in the employ of any organization
6 unless on each of soine 20 days during such calendar year
7 or tho preceding calendar year, each day being in a.different
8 calendax week, the total number of individuals who were em9 played by such organization in employment (determined
10 without regard to section 3306 (c) (8) and by excludiig
11 service to which this section does not apply by reason of
.12 subsection (b) ) for some portion of the day (whether or
13 not at the same moment of time) was 4 or more.
14

"(d)

DIEFINITION OF INSTITUTION OF HiGiTER EDU-

15 CATION'.-For purposes of this section, the term 'institution

16 of higher education' means an educational institution in any
17 State which18

"(1)

admits as regular students only individuals

19

having a certificate of graduation from a high school, or

20

the recognized equivalent of such a certificate;

21
22
23
24

"(2)

is legally authorized within such State to

provide a program of education beyond high school;
"(8)

provides an educational program for which it

awards a bachelor's or higher degree, or provides a

10

1

3

program whioh is acceptable for full credit toward such
a degree, or offers a program of train to prepare
students for gainful employment in a recognized oceu-

4

pation; and

2

5

"(4) is a public or other nonprofit institution."

6

(2) The table of sections for such chapter 23 is
7 amended by redesignating the last item as section 3311 and
8 by inserting after the item for section 3308 the following
9 new item:
"See. 3809. State law coverage of certain services performed
for nonprofit organizations and for State hospitals and institutions of higher education."

10

(c) Section 3303 of the Internal Revenue Codo of 1954

11 is amended by adding at the end thereof the following new
12

subsections:

13

"(e)

PAYMENTS BY CERTAIN NONPROFIT ORGANIZA-

14 ToNS.-A State may, without being
deemed to violate the
15 standards set forth in subsection (a), permit an organiza16 tion (or a group of organizations)

described in section

17 501 (c) (3) which is exempt from income tax under sec18 tion 501 (a) to elect (in lieu of paying cntributions) to
19 pay into the State unemployment fund amounts equal to the
20 amounts of compensation attributable under the State law to
21 service performed in the employ of such organization (or
22

23

group).

"()

TuRwamN

.- To facilitate the orderly transition

ft

1 to coverage of service to which section 3309 (a) (1) (A)
2 applies, a State law may provide that an organization (or
3 group of organizations) which elects, when such election first
4 becomes available under the State law, to make payments
5

(in lieu of contributions) into the State unemployment fund

6 as provided in section 3309 (a) (2), and which had paid
7 contributions into such fund under the State law with re8 spect to such service performed in its employ before January
9

1, 1969, is not required to make any such payment (in Heui

10 of contributions) on account of compensation paid after its
11 election as heretofore described which is attributable under
12 the State law to service performed in its employ, until the
13
14

total of such compensation equals the amount"(1)

by which the contributions paid by suoh

15

organization (or group) with respect to a period before

16

the election provided by section 3309 (a) (2), exceed

17

"(2) the unemployment compensation for the same

18

period which was charged to the experience-rating ac-

19

count of such organization (or group) or paid under the

20

State law on the basis of wages paid by it or service

21

performed in its employ, whichever is appropriate."

22

(d) The amendments made by subsections (a) and (b)

23

shall apply with respect to certifications of State laws for

24

1972 and subsequent years, but only with respect to service

12
1 performed after December 31, 1971. The amendment made
2 by subsection (c) shall take effect January 1, 1970.
3

SEC. 105. COVERAGE OF CERTAIN SERVICES PERFORMED
OUTSIDE THE UNITED STATES

4
5

(a) That portion of section 3306(c) of the Internal

6 Revenue Code of 1954 which precedes paragraph (1)
7 thereof is amended to read as follows:
8

"(C)

EMPLOY IfEN'T.-For purposes of this chotjr,

9 the term 'employment' means any service performed prior
10

to 1955, which was employment for purposes of subohapter

11

C of chapter 9 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1939 under

12 the law al)l)licabh
13

to the period in which such service was

performed, and (A)

auty service, of whatever nature, per-

14 formed after 1954 by an employee for the peson employing
15

Min, irrespective of the citizenship or residence of either, (i)

16 within the United States, or (ii) on or in connection with
17 an American vessel or Americajn aircraft under a contract
18

of service which is entered into within the United States

19

or during the performance of which and while the employee

20 is employed on the vessel or aircraft it touches at a port in
21

the United States, if the employee is employed on and in

22 connection with such vessel or aircraft when outside the
23

United Sta.tes, and (B) any service, of whatever nature,

24 performed after 197.1 outside the United States (except in a
25 contiguous country with which the United States has an

13

1 agreement relating to unemployment compensation) by a
2 citizen of the United States as an employee of en Americain
3 employer (as defined in subsection (j) (3)), except--".
4

(b) Section 3306 (j) of the internal Revenue Code

5 of 1954 is amended )byhnseing after paragraph (2) the

6 following new p)aragraph:
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17

"(3) AMERICAN iMPLOYR.-The term 'American
employer' means a person who is(A)

an individual who is a resident of the

United States,
(B) a partnership, if two-thirds or more of the
partners are residents of the United States,
(C) a trust, if all of the trustees are residents
of the United States, or
(D) a corporation organized under the laws of
the United States or of any State."
(c) The amendments made by this section shall apply

18 with respect to service performed after December 31, 1971.
19
20

21
22

SEC. 106. STUDENTS

AND THEIR SPOUSES ENGAGED IN

CERTAIN PROGRAMS; HOSPITAL PATIENTS.

(a) Paragraph (10)

of section 3306 (c) of the Inter-

nal lRevenue Code of 1954 is amended by striking out sub-

23 paragraph (B) and inserting in lieu thereof the following
24 now subparagraphs:

14
1
2

"(B)

service performed in the employ of a

school, college, or university, if such service is performed (i) by a student who is enrolled and is

4

regularly attending classes at such school, college,

5

or university, or (ii) by the spouse of such a stu-

6

don't, if such spouse is advised, at the time such

7

spouse commences to perform such service, that

8

(I) the employment of such spouse to perform

9

such service is l)rovided under a program to provide

10

financial assistance to such student by such school,

11

college, or university, and (II) such employment

12

will not be covered by any program of unemploy-

13

ment insurance, or

14

"(0) service performed by an individual under

15

the ago of 22 who is enrolled at a nonprofit or pub-

16

lie educational institution which normally maintain

17

a regular faculty and curriculum and normally has

18

a regularly organized body of students in attendance

19

at the place where itN educational activities are car-

20

ried on as a student in a full-time program, taken

21

for credit at such institution, which combines

22

academic instruction with work experience, if such

23

service is an integral part of such program, and such

24

institution has, so certified to the employer, except

25

that this subparagraph shall not apply to service

15

1

performed in a program established for or on behalf

2

of an employer or group of employers, or

3

"(D) service performed in the employ of a hos-

4

pital, if such service is performed by a patient of

5

such hospital;".

6

(b) Subsection (a) shall apply with respect to remu-

7 neration paid after December 31, 1969.
8

SEC. 107}. ELK SERVICEMEN

ACCRUED

LEAVE

TO

BE

9

TREATED IN ACCORDANCE WITH STATE LAWS.

10

Effective with respect to benefit years which begin more

11 than 30 days after the date of the enactment of this Act,
12 section 8524 of title 5 of the United States Code is repealed.
13
14

PART B-PROVISiONS OF STATE LAW
SEC. 121. PROVISIONS

15

16
17

REQUIRED TO BE INCLUDED

IN

STATE LAWS.

(a) Section 3304 (a) of the Internal Revenue Code of
1954 is amended by inserting after paragraph (6)

(added

18 by section 104 (a) of this Act) the following new para19 graphs:
20

"(7) an individual who has received compensation

21

during his benefit year is required to have had work

22

since the beginning of such year in order to qualify for

23

compensation in his next benefit year;

24

"(8) compensation shall not be denied to an indi-

16

1

vidual for any week because he is in training with the

2

approval of the State agency (or because of the applica-

3

tion, to any such week in training, of State law provi-

4

sions relating to availability for work, active search for

5

work, or refusal to accept work)

o

"(9) (A)

compensation shall not be denied or

7

reduced to an individual solely because he files a claim

8

in another State (or a contiguous country with which

9

the United States has an agreement with respect to ira-

10

employment compensation)

11

another State (or such a contiguous country) at the time

12

he files a claim for unemployment compensation;

13

"(B)

or because lie resides in

the State shall participate in any arrange-

14

ments for the payment of compensation on the basis of

15

combining an individual's wages and employment cov-

16

ered under the State law with his wages and employ-

17

ment covered tnder the unemployment compensation

18

law of other States which are approved by the Secretary

19

of TAL)or in consultation with the State unemployment

20

compensation agencies as reasonably calculated to assure

21

the prompt and full payment of compensation in such

22

situations. Any such arrangement shall include provi-

23

sions for (i) applying the base period of a single State

24

law to a claim involving the combining of an individual's

25

wages and employment covered tinder two or more State

17
1

laws, and (ii) avoiding duplicate use of wages and

2

employment by reason of such combining;

3

"(10) compensation shall not be denied to any

4

individual by reason of cancellation of wage credits or

5

total reduction of his benefit rights for any cause other

6

than discharge for misconduct connected with his work,

7

fraud in connection with a claim for compensation, or

8

receipt of disqualifying income;".

9

(b) The amendments made by subsection (a) shall

10 take effect January 1, 1972, and shall apply to the taxable
ii

year 1972 and taxable years thereafter.

12

SEC. 122. ADDITIONAL CREDIT BASED ON REDUCED RATE

13

14

FOR NEW EMPLOYERS.

(a) Section 3303 (a) of the Internal Revenue Code of

15 1954 is amended by striking out "on a 3-year basis," in the
16 sentence following p)aragraph (3) and inserting in lieu
17 thereof "on a 3-year basis (i) " and by striking out the period
18 at the end of such sentence and inserting in lieu thereof ", or

19

(ii) a reduced rate (not less than I percent) may be per-

20 mitted by the State law on a reasonable basis other than as
21 permittedbyparagraph (1), (2),or (3)."
22

(b) The amendments made by subsection (a) shall

23 apply with respect to taxable years beginning after Decem24 ber 81, 1971.

18
1

SEC. 123. CREDITS ALLOWABLE TO CERTAIN EMPLOYERS.

2

Section 3305 of the Tnternal Revenue Code of 1954 is

3 amended by adding at the end thereof the following now
4 subsection:
5

"(j)

DIIAL OF C.

IN's
TN COr'AIN CAsEs.--Any

6 person required, lrsuant to the permission granted by this
7 section, to make contril)utons to an unemployment fond
8

tinder a State uenel)loyment compensation law approved by

9 the Secretary of Labor tinder section 3304 shall not be (tl0

titled to the credits permitted, with res)Cct to the tinemploy

I

Iment compensation law of a State, by stibsections (a) and

12

(b) of section 3302 against the tax imposed by section 3301

13

for any taxable year after )ecember 31, 1971, if, on October

14 31 of such taxable year, the Secretary of Labor certifies to
15 the Secretary his finding, after reasonable notice and oppor16

unity for hearing to the State agency, that the unemploy-

17

ment compensation law of such State is inconsistent with any

18

one or more of the conditions on the basis of which such

1:9

permission is granted or that, in the application of the

20 State law with respect to the 12-month period ending on
21

such October 31, there has been a substantial failure to coin-

22 ply with any one or more of such conditions. For purposes
23

of section 3310, a finding of the Secretary of Labor under

24

this subsection shall be treated as a finding under section

25

3804 (c) ."

19
1
2

PART C-JUDICIAL REVIEW
Smc. 131. (a) Title III of the Social Security Act is

3 amended by adding at the end thereof the following new
4 section:
5

6

"JUDIOTA,

"Sio. 304. (a)

7
8

"(1)

11

Whenever the Secretary of Labor-

finds that a State law does not include any

provision specified in section 303 (a), or

9
10

IVIEW

"(2)

makes a finding with respect to a State under

subsection (b) or (c) of section 303,
such State may, within 60 days after the Governor of the

12 State has been notified of such action, file with the United
13

States court of appeals for the circuit in which such State

14

is located or with the United States Court of Appeals for

15

the District of Columbia, a petition for review of such action.

16;

A copy of the petition shall be forthwith transmitted by the

17 clerk of the court to the Secretary of Labor. The Secretary
18

of Labor thereupon shall file in the court the record of the

1A

proceedings on which lie based his action as provided in

20 section 2112 of tille 28, United States Code.
21

"(b)

The findings of fact by the Secretary of Labor, if

22

supported by substantial evidence, shall be conclusive; but

23

the court, for good cause shown, may remand the case to

24

the Secretary of Labor to take further evidence and the

22
20
1 Secretary of Labor may thereupon make new or modified
2 findings of fact and may modify his previous action, and shall
3 certify to th~e court the record of the further proceedings.
4 Such new or modified findings of fact shall likewise be con5 elusive if supported by substantial evidence.

6

"(c)

The court shall have jurisdiction to affirm the

7 action of the Secretary of Labor or to set it aside, in whole or
8 in part. The judgment of the court shall be subject to review

9 by the Supreme Court of the United States upon certiorari
10 or certification as provided in section 1254 of title 28 of the
11 United States Code.
12

"(d) (I) The Secretary of Labor shall not withhold any

13 certification for payment, to any State under section 302 until
14

the expiration of 60 days after the Governor of the State has

15

been notified of the action referred to in )aragraph (1) or

16

(2) of subsection (a) or until the State has filed a petition

17 for review of such action, whichever is earlier.
18
19

"(2)

The commencement of judicial proceedings under

this section shall stay the Secretary's action for a period of

20 30 days, and the court may thereafter grant interim relief
21 if warranted, including a further stay of the Secretary's
22 action and including such other relief as may be necessary
23 to preserve status or rights.
24

"(e) Any judicial proceedings under this section shall

25 be entitled to, and, upon request of the Secretary or the

23
21
1 State, shall receive a preference and shall be heard and
2 determined as expeditiously as possible."

3

(b) (1) Chapter 23 of the Internal Revenue Code of

4 1954 is amended by inserting after section 3309 (added by
5 section 104 (b) (1) of this Act) the following new section:
6

7

"SEC. 3310. JUDICIAL REVIEW.

"(a)

IN GnThNEAL.-Whenevtr tinder section 3303 (b)

8 or section 3304 (c) the Secretary of Labor makes a finding
9 pursuant to which he is required to withhold a certification

10 with respect to a State under such section, such State may,
11

within 60 days after the Governor of the State has been

12 notified of such action, file with the United States court of
13 appeals for the circuit in which such State is located or with
14 the United States Court of Aappeals for the District of Colum15 bia, a, petition for review of such action. A copy of the )eti 16 titon shall be forthwith transmitted by the clerk of the court
17 to the Secretary of Labor. The Secretary of Labor thereupon
18 shall file in the court the record of the p)roceedings on which
19 lie based his action as provided in section 2112 of title 28
20 of the United States Code.
21

"((b) FiNDINTS OP FAcT.-The findings of fact by the

22 Secretary of Labor, if supported by substantial evidence,
23 shall he coneltiuive; biat the court, for good cause shown, may
24 remand the case to the Secretary of Labor to take further
25 evidence, and the Secretary of Labor may thereupon make

22
1 new or modified findings of fact and may modify his pre2 vious action, and shall certify to the court the record of the
3 further proceedings. Such new or modified findings of fact
4 shall likewise be conclusive if supported by substantial
5 evidence.
6

" (e) JURISDICTION OF COURT;

nvw~w.-The court

7 shall have jurisdiction to aflirni the action of the Secretary
8 of Labor or to set it aside, in whole or in part, The judg9 ment of the court shall be subject to review by the Supreme
10 Court of the United States upon certiorari or certification
lI

as provided in section 1254 of title 28 of the United States

12

Code.

13

"(d)

STAY OF SHWIIRETARY

op LABOit'8 ACTION.-

14

" (1) The Secretary of Labor shall not withhold any

15

certification under section 3303 (b) or section 3304 (e)

1i;

until the expiration of 60 (lays after the Governor of the

17

State has been notified of the action referred to in sub-

18

section (a) or until the State has filed a petitionn for re-

1!)

view of such action, whichever is earlier.

20

"(2)

The commencement of judicial proceedings

21

under this section shall stay the Secretary's action for a

22

period of 30 days, and the court may thereafter grant

23

interim relief if warranted, including a further stay of

24

the Secretary's action and including such other relief as

25

may be necessary to preserve status or rights.

23
"(0)

PrEWBiirrNcH.-Any judicial proceedings under

2 this section shall be entitled to, and, upon request of the Sec3 rotary or the State, shall receive a Irefereneo and shall b)e
4 heard and determined as expeditiously as possible."
5

(2) Section 3304 (c) of the Internal Revenue Code of

6 1954 is amended to read as follows:
7

"(c)

Ci-rr

wA'IoN.-On December 3 1 of each tax-

8 able year the Secretary of Labor shall certify to the Secre9 tary each State whose law he has previously approved, ex10 cel)t that lie shall not certify any State which, after reason11 able notice and opportunity for hearing to the State agency,
12 the Secretary of Labor finds has amended its law so that it
13 no longer contains the provisions specified in subsection (a)
14 or has with respect to the taxable year failed to comply sub15

stantially with any such provision in such subsection. No find-

16G ing of a failure to com-ply substantially with any provision in
17

paragraph (5) of subsection (a) shall be based on an appli-

18 cation or interpretation of State law (1) until all adininistra19

tive review provided for under the laws of the State 1as

20 been exhausted, or (2) with respect to which the time for
21 judicial review provided by the laws of the State has not
22 expired, or (3) with respect to which any judicial review is
23 pending."
24

(3) The table of sections for such chapter 23 is amended
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26
24

1 by adding after the itom relating to section 3309 (added by
2 section 104 (b) (2) of this Act) the following:
"Sec.

3310.

judicial roview."

3

PART D-ADMINISTRATION

4

SEC. 141. RESEARCH PROGRAM, TRAINING GRANTS AND

5

6

FEDERAL ADVISORY COUNCIL.

Title IX of the Social Security Act is amended by add-

7 ing at the end thereof the following new sections:
8

9

"UNEMPLOY MIHNT COMPENSATION

IESEARCII PROORAM

"Sic. 906. (a) The Secretary of Labor shall-

10

" (1) establish a continuing and comprehensive pro-

11

gram of research to evaluate the unemployment compen-

12

sation system. Such research shall include, but not be

13

limited to, a, program of factual studies covering the role

14

of unemployment compensation under varying patterns

15

of unemployment including those in seasonal industries,

16

the relationship between the unemployment compensa-

17

tion and other social insurance programs, the effect of

18

State eligibility and disqualification provisions, the per-

19

sonal characteristics, family situations, employment back-

20

ground and experience of claimants, with the results of

21

such studies to be made public; and

22

"(2)

establish a program of research to develop in-

23

formation (which shall be made public) as to the effect

24

and impact of extending coverage to excluded groups

27
25
1

with first attention to domestic workers in private house-

2

holds.

3

"(b) To assist in the establishment and provide for the

4 continuation of tho comprehensive research program relating
5 to the unemployment compensation system, there are hereby

6 authorized to be appropriated for the fiscal year ending June
7 30, 1970, and for each fiscal year thereafter, such sums, not
8 to exceed $8,000,000, as may be necessary to carry out the
9 purposes of this section. From the sums authorized to be
10 appropriated by this subsection the Secretary may provide for
11 the conduct of such research through grants or contracts.
12

13

"PERSONNEL

TRAINING

"SEc. 907. (a) In order to assist in increasing the effec-

14 tiveness and efficiency of administration of the unemployment
15 compensation program by increasing the number of adequate16 ly trained persoitel, the Secretary of Labor shal17

"(1)

provide directly, through State agonoies, or

18

through contracts with institutions of higher education

19

or other qualified agencies, organizations, or institutions.

20

training programs and courses for persons occupying or

21

preparing to occupy positions in the administration of

22

the unemployment compensation program, including

23

claims determinations and adjudication, with such sti-

28
26

1

ponds and allowances as may be permitted tinder regu-

2

lations of the Secretary;

3

"(2)

develop training materials for and provide

4

technical assistance to the State agencies in the opera-

5

tion of their training programs;

6

"(3)

under such regulations as lie may prescribe,

7

award fellowships and traineeships to persons in the

8

Federal-State employment security agencies, in order to

9

prepare them or improve their qualifications for service

10

in the administration of the unemployment compensa-

11

tion program.

12

"(b) The Secretary may, to the extent that he finds

13 such action to be necessary, prescribe requirements to assure
14 that any person receiving a fellowship, traineeship, stipend
15 or allowance shall repay the costs thereof to the extent that
16 such person fails to serve in the Federal-State employment
17 security program for the period prescribed by the Sooretary.
18 The Secretary may relieve any individual of his obligation to
19 so repay, in whole or in part, whenever and to the extent
20 that such repayment would, in his judgment, be inequitable
21 or would be contrary to the purposes of any of the programs
22 established by this section.
23

"(c) The Secretary, with the concurrence of the State,

24 may detail Federal employees to State unemployment com25 ponsation administration and the Secretary may concur in

29
27
1 the detailing of State employees to the United States Depart2 ment of Labor for temporary periods for training or for pur3 poses of unemployment compensation administration, and the
4 provisions of section 507 of the Elementary and Secondary
5 Education Act of 1965 (79 Stat. 27) or any more general
6 program of interchange enacted by a law amending, supple..
7 meeting, or replacing section 507 shall apply to any such
8 assigmnent.
9

" (d) There are hereby authorized to 1)e appropriated

10 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1970, anti for each fiscal
11

year thereafter such sums, not to exceed $5,000,000, as may

[''2

[e eC('essry to carry out the purposes of this section.
(FEI)RAIL ADVISORY COUNCIL

13

14

"Sic. 908. (a) The Secretary of Labor shall establish

15 a Federal Advisory Council, of not to exceed 16 members in16 chidlng the chairman, for the purpose of reviewing the
17 Federal-State program of unemployment compensation and
18 making recommendations to him for improvement of the
19 system.
20

"(b)

The Council shall be appointed by the Secretary

21 without regard to the civil service laws and shall consist of
22 men and women who shall be representatives of employers
23 and employees in equal numbers, and the public.

2-

"(c) The Secretary may make available to the Council
tin Executive Secretary anod secretarial, clerical, and other
a--

28

1 assistance, and such pertinent data prepared by the Depart2 mont of Labor, as it may require to carry out its functions.
3

"(d)

Members of the Council shall, while serving on

4 business of the Council, be entitled to receive compensation
5 at rates fixed by the Secretary, but not exceeding $100 per
6 day, including travel time; and while so serving away from
7 their homes or regular places of business, they may be
8 allowed travel expenses, including per diem in lieu of sub9 sistenco, as authorized by 5 U.S.C. 5703 (b) for persons
10 in government service employed intermittently.
11

"(e)

The Secretary shall encourage the organization

12 of similar State advisory councils.
13

"(f)

There are hereby authorized to be appropriated

14 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1970, and for each fiscal
15 year thereafter such sums, not to exceed $100,000, as may be
16

necessary to carry out the purposes of this section."

17

SEC. 142. CHANGE IN CERTIFICATION DATE.

18

(a) Section 3302 (a) (1) of the Internal Revenue Code

19 of 1954 is amended by20
21

(1) striking out "for the taxable year" after
"certified"; and

22

(2) inserting before the period at the end thereof

23

the following: "for the 12-month period ending on

24

October 31 of such year (10-month period in the case

25

of October 31, 1972)

".

29
1
2
3
4

(b) Section 3302 (b) of such Code is amended by(1) striking out "for the taxable year" after
"certified";
(2) striking out "(or with respect to any provisions
and inserting in lieu thereof the

5

thereof so certified)

6

following: "for the 12-month period ending on October

7

31 of such year (10-month period in the case of October

8

31, 1972), or with respect to any provisions thereof

9

so certified,"; and

,"

10

(3) striking out "the taxable year" the last place

11

it appears and inserting in lieu thereof "such 12 or

12

10-month period, as the case may be,".

13

(c) Section 3303 (b) (1) of such Code is amended to

14 read as follows:
15

"(1)

On October 31 of each calendar year, the

16

Secretary of Labor shall certify to the Secretary the law

17

of each State (certified by the Secretary of Labor as

18

provided in section 3304 for the 12-month period end-

19

ing on such October 31 (10-month period in the case

20

of October 31, 1972) ), with respect to which he finds

21

that reduced rates of contributions were allowable with

22

respect to such 12- or 10-month period, as the case may

23

be, only in accordance with the provisions of subsec-

24

tion (a) ."

(d) Section 3303 (b) (2) of such Code is amended

l

2 by(1) striking out "taxable year" where it first
4

appears and inserting in lieu thereof "12-month period

5

ending on October 31 (10-month period in the case of

6

October 31, 1972) ";

7

(2) striking out "on December 31 of such taxable

8

year" following the words "the Secretary of Labor

9

shall" and inserting in lieu thereof "on such October

10

31"; and

11

(3) striking out "taxable year" after "contribu-

12

tons were allowable with respect to such" and inserting

13

in lieu thereof "12- or 10-month period, as the case

14

may be,".

15

(e) Section 3303 (b) (3) of such Code is amended by-

16

(1) striking out "taxable year" where it first

17

appears and inserting in lieu thereof "12-month period
ending on October 31 (10-month period in the case of

18
It
20

October 31, 1972)";
(2) striking out "taxable year," where it next ap-

21

pears and inserting in lieu thereof "12 or 10-month

22

period, as the case may be,".

23

(f) Section 3304 (c) of such Oode, as amended by sec-

24 tion 131 (b) (2) of this Act, is further amended to read as
25

follows:
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1

"()

CRM- CA'riON.-On October 31 of each taxable

2 year the Secretary of Labor shall certify to the Secretary
3 each State whose law lie has previously approved, except
4 that( he shall not certify any State which, after reasonable
a notice and opportunity for hearing to the State agency, the
6 Secretary of Labor finds has amended its law so that it no
7 longer contains the provisions specified in subsection (a)
s or has with respect to the i2-month period ending on such
9 October 31 failed to comply substantially with any such pro10 vision in such subsection. No finding of a failure to comply
11 substantially with any provision in paragraph (5) of sub12 section (a) shall 1) based on an application or interpretation
13 of State law (1) until all administrative review provided for
14

under the laws of the State has been exhausted, or (2) with

15

respect to which the time for judicial review provided by

1(6

the laws of the State has not expire, or (3) with respect, to

17

which any judicial review is pending. On October 31 of any

18 taxable year after 1971, the Secretary shall not certify any

19 State which, after reasonable notice and opportunity for
20 hearing to the State agency, the Secretary of Labor finds
21

has failed to amend its law so that it contains the provisions

22 specified in paragraphs (6), (7), (8), (9), (10), and
23
24

(11) of subsection (a), or has with respect to the 12-month
period (10-montb period in the case of October 31, 1972)

32
1 ending on such October 31, failed to comply substantially
2 with any such provision."
3

(g) Section 3304(d) of such Code is amended by

4 striking out "If, at any time during tle taxable year," and
5 inserting in liou thereof "If at arty time".
6

(h) Section 3304 of such Code is amended by adding

7 at the end thereof the following new subsection:
8

"

(0) CHANCE

01" LAW IUIINO 12-roNrI1 P,RIo.-

9 Whenever10

"(1)

any provision of this section, section 3302,

11

or section 3303 refers to a 12-month period ending on

12

October 31 of a year, and

13

"(2)

ie law applicable to one portion of such

lit

period differs from the law applicable to another portion

15

of such period,

16 then such provision shall be applied by taking into account
17 for each such portion the law applicable to such portion."
18

(i) The amendments made by this section shall apply

19 with respect to the taxable year 1972 and taxable years
20 thereafter.
21

TITIhE II-FEDEiRAL-STATE, EXTE1N])EI) UN EM-

22

PLOYMENT COMPENSATION PROGRAM

23

SHORT TITLE

24

Siie. 201. This title may be cited as the "Federal-

25 State Extended Unemployment Compensation Act of 1969".
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1

PAYMENT OF EXTENDED COMPENSATION

2

State Law Requirements

3
4

Sno. 202. (a) (1) For purposes of section 3304 (a)
(11)

of the Internal Revenue Code of 1.954, a State law

5 shall provide that payment of extended compensation shall
6 be made, for any week of unemployment which begins in the
7 individual's eligibility period, to individuals who have cx8 hausted all rights to regular comipen.ation tinder the State
9 law and who have no rights to regular compensation with
10 respect to such week under such law or any other State
11

unemployment compensation law or to compensation under

12 any other Federal law and are not receiving compensation
13

with respect to such week under the unemployment corn-

14

pensation law of the Virgin Islands or Canada. For purposes

15

of the preceding sentence, an individual shall have exhlausted

16 his rights to regular compensation under a State law (A)
17 when no payments of regular compensation can be made
18

under such law because such individual has received all

19

regular compensation available to him based on employment

20 or wages during his base period, or (B) when his rights to
21

such compensation have terminated by reason of the expira-

22 tion of the benefit year with respect to which such rights
23
24

existed.
(2) Except where inconsistent with the provisions of

25 this title, the terms and conditions of the State law whieh

36
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1 appl y to claims for regular compensation and to tile pay-

ment thereof shall apply to claims for extended compensation
and to the payment thereof.
Individuals' Compensation Accounts

4

.5

(b) (1) The State law shall provide that the State will

6 establish, for each eligible individual who files an application
7 therefor, an extended compensation account with respect to
8 such individual's benefit year. The amount established in
9 such account shall be not less than whichever of the following
10 is the least:
11

(A) 50 per centum ot the total amount of regular

12

compensation (including dependents' allowances) pay-

1i

able to him during such benefit year under such law,

14
115

(B)

thirteen times his average weekly benefit

amount, or

16

(C) thirty-nine times his average weekly benefit

17

amount, reduced by the regular compensation paid (or

18

deemed paid) to himduring such benefit year under

19)

such law;

20 except that the amount so determined shall (if the State law
21 so provides) be reduced by the aggregate amount of addi22 tional compensation paid (or deemed paid) to him under
23 such law for prior weeks of imemuployment in such benefit
2.1

25,

year which (lid not begin in an extended benefit period.
(2) For purposes of paragraph (1),

an individual's

37
35

1 weekly benefit amount for a week is the amount of regiilr
2 compensation (including dependents' allowances) under the
3 State law payable to such individual for such week for total
4 unemployment.
5

6
7

44

EXTENDED BENEFIT PERIOD

Beginning and Ending
Si.c. 203. (a) For purposes of this title, in the case of

8 any State, an extended benefit period(1 ) shall begin with the third week after which1
11

12

13

ever of the following weeks first occurs:
(A) a week for which there is a national "on"
indicator, or
(B) a week for which there is a State "on"

14

indicator; and

15

(2) shall end with the third week after the first

16

week for which there is both a national "off" indicator

17

and a State "off" indicator.

18
19

Special Rules
(b) (1) In the case of any State-

20

(A) no extended benefit period shall last for a

21

period of less than thirteen consecutive weeks, and

22

(B) no extended benefit period may begin by

-.1
24

reason of a State "on" indicator before the fourteenth
week after the close of a prior extended benefit period

25

with respect to such State.

36
1

(2) When a determination has been wade that an

2 extended benefit period is beginning or ending with respect
3 to a State (or all the States), the Secretary shall cause notice

4 of such determination to be published in the Federal Register.
Eligibility Period

5
6

(c) For purposes of this title, an individual's eligibility

7 period under the State law shall consist of the weeks in his
8 benefit year which begin in an extended benefit period and,
9 if his benefit year ends within such extended benefit period,
10 any weeks thereafter which begin in such extended benefit
11 period.
12
13

National "On" and "Off" Indicators
(d) For purposes of this section-

14

(1) There is a national "on" indicator for a week

15

if for each of the three most, recent calendar months

16

ending before such week, the rate of insured unem-

17

ployment (seasonally adjusted) for all States equaled or

18

exceeded 4.5 per centum (determined by reference to

19

the average monthly covered employment for the first

20

four of the most recent six calendar quarters ending

21

before the month in question).

22

(2) There is a national "off" indicator for a. week

23

if for each of the three most recent calendar months end-

24

ing before such week, the rate of insured unemployment

25

(seasonally adjusted) for all States was less than 4.5

39
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1

per centum (determined by reference to the average

2

monthly covered employment for the first four of the

3

most recent six calendar quarters ending before the

4

month in question).

5
6
7

State "On" and "Off" Indicators
(e) For purposes of this section(1) There is a State "on" indicator for a week if

8

the rte of insured unemployment under the State law

9

for the period consisting of such week and the immedi-

10

ately preceding twelve weeks-

11

(A) equaled or exceeded 120 per centum of the

12

average of such rates for the corresponding thirteen-

13

week period ending in each of the preceding two

14

calendar years, and

15
16

(B) equaled or exceeded 4 per centum.
(2) There is a State "off" indicator for a week if,

17

for the period consisting of such week and the immedi-

18

ately preceding twelve weeks, either subparagraph (A)

19

or subparagraph (B) of paragraph (1) was not satisfied.

20 For purposes of this subsection, the rate of insured unemploy21 ment for any 13-week period shall be determined by reference
22 to the average monthly covered employment under the State
23 law for the first four of the most recent six calendar quarters
24 ending before the close of such period.
25

Rate of Insured Unemployment; Covered Employment

38

1

(f) (1) For purposes of subsections (d) and (e), the

2 term "rate of insured unemployment" means the percentage
3 arrived at by dividing4

(A) the average weekly number of individuals

5

filing claims for weeks of unemployment with respect to

6i

the specified period, as determined on the basis of the

7

reports made by all State agencies (or, in the case of

8

subsection (e), by the State agency) to the Secretary,

.9

by

(B) the average monthly covered employment for

1O
11

the specified period.

12

(2) Determinations under subsection (d) shall be made

13

by the Secretary in accordance with regulations prescribed

14 by him.
15

(3) )eterminations under subsection (o) shall be made

16 by the State agency in accordance with regulations pro17 scribed by the Secretary.
18

PAYMIENTS TO STATES

19

Anount Payable

20

Si.c. 204. (a) (1) There shall be paid to each State an

21 amount equal to one-half of the sum of22

(A) the sharable extended compensation, and

23

(13) the sharable regular compensation,

24 paid to individuals under the State law.
25

(2) No payment shall be made to any State uiider

39
1 this subsection in respect of compensation for which the State
2 is entitled to reimbursement under the provisions of any Fed3 eral law other than this Act.
Sharable Extended Compensation

4

5

(b) For purposes of subsection (a) (I) (A) , extended

(I compensation paid to an individual for weeks of unemploy-

7 ment in such individual's eligibility period is sharable ex8 tended compensation to the extent that the aggregate ex9 tended compensation paid to such individual with respect to

10 any benefit year does not exceed the smallest of the amounts
11

referred to in subparagraphs (A), (B), and (C) of section

12 202(b) (1).
Sharable Regular Compensation

13
14-

(c) For purposes of subsection (a) (I) (B) , regular

15 compensation paid to an individual for a week of unemploy1(3

ment is sharable regular compensation(1) if such week is in such individual's eligibility

17

18

period (determined under section 203 (c)), and

19
2

(2) to the extent that the sum of such compensation,
plus the regular compensation paid (or deemed paid)

21

to him with respect to prior weeks of unemployment in

22

the benefit year, exceeds twenty-six times (and does not

23

exceed thirty-nine times) the average weekly benefit

21

amount (including allowances for dependents) for weeks

41-184 0 - 70 - 4
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I.

of total employment payable to such individual under

2

the State law in such benefit year.

3
4

Payment on Calendar Month Basis
(d) There shall be paid to each State either in advance

5 or by way of reimbursement, as may be determined by the
6 Secretary, such sum as the Secretary estimates the State will
7 be entitled to receive tinder this title for each calendar
8 month, reduced or increased, as the case may be, by any
9 sum by which the Secretary finds that his estimates for any
10 prior calendar month were greater or less than the amounts
11 which should have been paid to the State. Such estimates
12 may be made upon the basis of such statistical, sampling,
13 or other method as may be agreed upon by the Secretary and
14 the State agency.
15
16

Certification
(e) The Secretary shall from time to time certify to

17 the Secretary of the Treasury for payment to each State the
18 sums payable to such State under this section. The Secre19 tary of the Treasury, prior to audit or settlement by the
20 General Accounting Office, shall make payment to the State
21 in accordance with such certification, by transfers from the
22 extended unemployment compensation account to the ac23 count of such State in the Unemployment Trust Fund.
24

25
26

DEFINITIONB

SEc. 205. For purposes of this title-(1) The term "compensation" means cash benefits

43
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1

payable to individuals with respect to their unemploy-

2

mont.

3

(2) The term "regular compensation" means com-

4

pensation payable to an individual under any State un-

5

employment compensation law (including compensation

6

payable pursuant to 5 U.S.C. chapter 85), other than

7

extended compensation and additional compensation.

8

(3) The term "extended compensation" means

9

compensation (including additional compensation and

10

compensation payable pursuant to 5 U.S.C. chapter 85)

11

payable for weeks of unemployment beginning in an

12

extended benefit period to an individual under those

13

provisions of the State law which satisfy the require-

14

ments of this title with respect to the payment of

15

extended compensation.

16

(4) The term "additional compensation" means

17

compensation payable to exhaustees by reason of con-

18

ditions of high unemployment or by reason of other

19

special factors.

20
21

(5) The term "benefit year" means the benefit
year as defined in the applicable State law.

22

(6) The term "base period" means the base period

23

as determined under applicable State law for the benefit

24

year.

25
26

(7) The term "Secretary" means the Secretary of
Labor of the United States.
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1
2
3
4

(8) The term "State" includes the District of Columbia and the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico.
(9) The term "State agency" means the agency
of the State which administers its State law,

5

(10) The term "State law" means the unemploy-

6

ment compensation law of the State, approved by the

7

Secretary under section 3304 of the Internal Revenue

8

Code of 1954.

9
10

(11) The term "week" means a week as defined
in the applicable State law.

11
12

APPROVAL OF STATE LAWS

So. 206. Section 3304 (a) of the Internal Revenue

13 Code of 1954 is amended by inserting after paragraph (10)
14

(added by section 121 (a) of this Act) the following new

15 paragraph:
16

"(11) extended compensation shall be payable as

17

provided by the Federal-State Extended Unemployment

18

Compensation Act of 1969;".

19

20

FFFCTIVE DATES

Smo. 207. (a) Except as provided in subsection (b) -

21

(1) in applying section 203, no extended benefit

22

period may begin with a week beginning before Janu-

23

ary 1, 1972; and

48
1

(2) section 204 shall apply only with respect to

2

weeks of unemployment beginning after December 31,

3

1971.

4

(b) (1) In the eam of a State law approved under see-

5 tion 3304 (a) (11) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954,
6 such State law may also provide that an extended benefit
7 period may begin with a week established pursuant to such
8 law which begins earlier than January 1, 1972, but not
9 earlier than 60 days after the date of the enactment of this
10 Act.
11

(2) For purposes of paragraph (1) with respect to

12 weeks beginning before January 1, 1972, the extended bene13 fit period for the State shall be determined under section 203
14

(a) solely by reference to the State "on" indicator and the

15 State "off" indicator.
16

(3) In the case of a State law containing a provision

17 described in paragraph (1), section 204 shall also apply
18 with respect to weeks of unemployment in extended benefit
9 periods determined pursuant to paragraph (1).
(c) Section 3304 (a) (11) of the Internal Revenue
20
21

Code of 1954 (as added by section 206) shall not be a

22 requirement for State laws with respect to any week of
23 employment beginning before January 1, 1972.

46
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TITLE III-FINANCING PROVISIONS

1
2

3

SEC. 301. RATE OF TAX.

EfTective with respect to remuneration paid after Decom-

4 ber 31, 1969, section 3301 of the Internal Revenue Code
5 of 1954 is amended to read as follows:
6

7

"SEC. 3301. RATE OF TAX.

"There is hereby imposed on every employer (as de-

8 fined in section 3306 (a) ) for tihe calendar year 1970 and
9 each calendar year thereafter an excise tax, with respect
10 to having individuals in his employ, equal to 3.2 percent
11 of the total wages (as defined in section 3306 (b))

paid

12 by him during the calendar year with respect to employment
13

(as defined in section 3306 (e) )."

14 SEC. 302. INCREASE IN WAGE BASE.

15

Effective with respect to remuneration paid after

16 December 31, 1971, section 3306(b) (1) of the Internal
17 Revenue Code of 1954 is amended by striking out "$3,000"
18 each place it appears and inserting in lieu thereof "$4,200".
19

SEC. 303. CHANGES IN EMPLOYMENT SECURITY ADMIN.
ISTRATION ACCOUNT.

20

21

(a) Section 901 (e.)

of the Social Security Act is

22 amended, effective with respect to fiscal years after June 30,

23

1970, by-

24

(1) changing paragraph (1) to read as follows:

25

"(1)

There are hereby authorized to be made
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1

available for expenditure out of the employment security

2

administration account for the fiscal year ending Juno

3

30, 1971, and for each fiscal year thereafter-

4

"(A) such amounts (not in excess of the appli-

5

cable limit provided by paragraph (3) and, with

6

respect to clause (ii), not in excess of the limit pro-

7

vided by paragraph (4)) as the Congress may

8

deem appropriate for the purpose of-

9

"(i) assisting the States in the administra-

10

ion of their unemployment compensation laws

11

as provided in title III (including administra,-

12

tion pursuant to agreements under any Federal

13
14

unemployment compensation law),
"(ii) the establishment and maintenance of

15

systems of public empkyment offices in accord-

16

anco with the Act of June 6, 1933, as amended

17

(29 U.S.C., sees. 49-49n), and

18

"(iii) carrying into effect section 2012 of

19

title 38 of the United States Code;

20

"(B) such amounts (not in excess of the limit

21

provided by paragraph (4) with respect to clause

22

(WEi))

23

the necessary expenses of the Department of Labor

24

for the performance of its functions under-

as the Congress may deem appropriate for

48
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1
2

"(i)

this title and titles II and XII of

this Act,

3

"(ii) the Federal Unemployment Tax Aot,

4

"(iii) the provisions of the Act of June 6,

5

1933, as amended,

6

"(iv) subohapter II of chapter 41 (except

7

section 2012 of title 38 of the United States

8

Code), and

9
10

"(v) any Federal unemployment compenstation law.

11

The term 'necessary expenses' as used in this subpara-

12

graph (B) shall include the expense of reimbursing a

13

State for salaries and other expenses of employees of such

14

State temporarily assigned or detailed to duty with the

15

Department of Labor and of paying such employees for

16

travel expenses, transportation of household goods, and

17

per diem in lieu of subsistence while away from their

18

regular duty stations in the State, at rates authorized by

19

law for civilian employees of the Federal Government."

20

(2) deleting the sentence commencing with the

21

words "In determining" in paragraph (2);

22

(8) amending paragraph (3) to read as follows:

23

"(3) (A) For purposes of paragraph (1) (A), the

24

limitation on the amount authorized to be made available

25

for any fiscal year after June 30, 1970, is, except as pro-

47
1

vided in subparagraph (B) and in the second sentence

2

of section 901 (f) (3) (A), an amount equal to 95

3

percent of the amount estimated and set forth in the

4

budget of the United States Government for such fiscal

5

year as the amount by which the net receipts during such

6

year under the Federal Unemployment Tax Act will exceed the amount transferred under section 905 (b) during

8

such year to the extended unemployment compensation

9

account.

10

"(B)

The limitation established by subparagraph

11

(A) is increased by any unexpended amount retained

12

in the employment security administration account in

13

accordance with section 901 (f) (2) (B).

14

"(0) Each estimate of net receipts under this par-

15

graph shall be based upon a tax rate of 0.5 percent."

16

(4) adding a new paragraph (4) as follows:

17

"(4) For purposes of paragraph (1) (A) (ii) and

18

(1) (B) (iii) the amount authorized to be made avail-

19

able out of the employment security administration ao-

20

count for any fiscal year after June 30, 1972, shall re-

21

fleet the proportion of the total cost of administering

22

the system of public employment offices in accordance

23

with the Act of June 6, 1933, as amended, and of the

24

necessary expenses of the Department of Labor for the

25

performance of its functions under the provisions of

48
1

such Act, as the President determines is an appropriate

2

charge to the employment security administration ao-

3

count, and reflects in his annual budget for such year.

4

The President's determination, after consultation with

5

the Secretary, shall take into amunt such factors as

6

the relationship between employment subject to State

7

laws and the total labor force in the United States, the

8

number of claimants and the niunber of job applicants,

9

and such other factors as he finds relevant."

10

(b) Section 901 (d) of the Social Security Act is

11 amended by12

(1) deleting the reference to "section 3302 (o) (2)

13

or (3)" in subparagraph (A) (i) and inserting in place

14

thereof "section 3302 (c) (3) ";

15

(2) deleting the final sentence in paragraph (1);

16

(3) deleting paragraph

17

paragraph (3) as paragraph (2).

18

(c) Section 901 (e) (2) of the Social Security Act is

(2) and redesignating

19 amended effective JMdy 1, 1972, by deleting "is $260,20 000,000" and inserting in lieu thereof "equals 40 percent of
21 the amount of the total appropriation by the Congress out of
22 the employment security administration account for the
23 preceding fiscal year".
24
25

(d) Effective with respect to fiscal years after June 30,
1972, section 901 (f) of the Social Security Act is amended-

49
1

(1) by inserting "and section 901 (f) (3) (0)"

2

after "section 902 (b)" in paragraph (2) (A) ; and

3

(2) by revising paragraph (3) to read as follows:

4

"(3) (A) The excess determined as provided in

5

paragraph (2) as of the close of any fiscal year after

6

~June 30, 1972, shall be retained (as of the beginning

7

of the succeeding fiscal year) in the employment security

8

administration account until the amount in such account

9

is equal to 40 percent of the amount of the total appro-

10

priation by the Congress out of the employment security

11

administration account for the fiscal year for which the

12

excess is determined, Three-eighths of the amount in the

13

employment security administration account as of the

14

beginning of any fiscal year after June 30, 1972, or $150

15

million, whichever is the lesser, is authorized to be made

16

available for such fiscal year pursuant to subsection (o)

17

(1) for additional costs of administration due to an in-

18

crease in the rate of insured unemployment for a calen-

19

dar quarter of at least 15 percent over the rate of insured

20

unemployment for the corresponding calendar quarter in

21

the immediately preceding fiscal year.

22

"(B) If the entire amount of the excess determined

23

as provided in paragraph (2) as of the close of any fiscal

24

year after June 30, 1972, is not retained in the employ-

2,)

mnent security administration accunt, there shall be
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1

transferred (as of the beginning of the succeeding fiscal

2

year) to the extended unemployment compensation ac-

3

count the balance of such excess or so much thereof as is

4

required to increase the amount in the extended unem-

5

ployment compensation account to the limit provided in

6

section 905 (b) (2).

7

"(0) If as of the close of any fiscal year after June

8

80, 1972, the amount in the extended unemployment

9

compensation account exceeds the limit provided in seo-

10

tion 905 (b) (2), such excess shall be transferred to the

11

employment security administration account as of the

12

close of such fiscal year."

13

SEC. 304. TRANSFERS TO FEDERAL UNEMPLOYMENT AC.

14

COUNT AND REPORT TO CONGRESS.

15

(a) So much of section 902 of the Social Security Act

16 as precedes subsection (b) is amended to read as follows:
17

"TRANSFERS TO FI)BIRAL UNEMPLOYMENT ACCOUNT AND

18

REPORT TO CONGRSS

19

"TRANSFERS TO FEDERAL UNEMPLOYMENT ACCOUNT

20

"(a) Whenever the Secretary of the Treasury deter-

21 mines pursuant to section 901 (f) that there is an excess in
22 the employment security administration account as of the
23 close of any fiscal year and the entire amount of such excess
24 is not retained in the employment security administration ao25 count or transferred to the extended unemployment corn-
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1 ponsation account as provided in section 901 (f) (3), there
2 shall be transferred (as of the beginning of the succeeding
3 fiscal year) to the Federal unemployment account the bal4 anco of such excess or so much thereof as is required to in5 crease the amount in the Federal unemployment account to
6 whichever of the following is the greater:
7

"(1) $550 million, or

8

"(2)

the amount (determined by the Secretary of

9

Labor and certified by him to the Secretary of the

10

Treasury) equal to one-eighth of 1 percent of the total

11

wages subject (determined without any limitation on

12

amount) to contributions under all State unemployment

13

compensation laws for the calendar year ending during

14

the fiscal year for which the excess is determined."

15

(b) Such section 902 is further amended by adding at

16 the end thereof the following:
17

18

"RiEPORT TO TIE CONGRESS

"(o) Whenever the Secretary of Labor has reason to

19 behove that in the next fiscal year the employment security
20

administration account will reach the limit provided for such

21 account in section 901 (f) (3) (A), and the Federal unem22 ployment account will reach the limit provided for such
23 account in section 902 (a), and the extended unemployment
24 compensation account will reach the limit provided for such
25 account in section 905 (b) (2), he shall, after consultation

54
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1 with the Secretary of the Treasury, so report to the Congress
2 with a recommendation for appropriate action by the Con8 gross."
4

(o) Section 1203 of the Social Security Act is amended

5 by striking out "section 901 (f) (3)" and inserting in lieu
6 thereof "sections 901 (f) (3)and 902 (a)".
7

SEC. 305. EXTENDED

8

9

UNEMPLOYMENT

COMPENSATION

ACCOUNT.

(a) Title IX of the Social Security Act is amended by

10 striking out section 905 and inserting in lieu thereof the fol11 lowing now section:
12

"EXTENDED

13

14

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPIE'NSATION ACCOUNT
"ilSTABLISHMOENT

OP ACCOUNT

"SE. 905. (a) There is hereby established in the Un-

15 employment Trust Fund an extended unemployment com16 pensation account. For the purposes provided for in section
17 904 (o),

such account shall be maintained as a separate

18 book account.
19

20

"T&NSFEM TO ACCOUNT

"(b) (1) Except as provided by paragraph (3), the

21 Secretary of the Treasury shall transfer (as of the close of
22 April 1970, and each month thereafter), from the employ23 ment security administration account to the extended unem24 ployment compensation account established by subsection
25

(a), an amount determined by him to be equal, in the case

58
1

of any month before April 1972, to one-fifth, and in the esu

2 of any month after March 1972, to one-tenth, of the amount
3 by whichr4

"(A)

transfers to the employment security admin-

5

istration account pursuant to section 901 (b) (2) dur-

6

ing such month, exceed

7

"(B)

payments during such month from the em-

8

ployment security administration accunt pursuant to

9

seotion 901 (b)(3) and (d).

10 If for any such month the payments referred to insubpa'a11 graph (B) exceed the transfers referred to in subparagraph
12

(A), proper adjustments shall be made in the amounts sub-

13 sequently transferred.
14

"(2)

Whenever the Secretary of the Treasury deter-

15 mines pursuant to section 901 (f) that there is an excess
16 in the employment security administration account as of the
17 close of any fiscal year beginning after Juno 30, 1972, there
18 shall be transferred (as of the beginning of the succeeding
19 fiscal year) to the extended unemployment compensation
20 account the total amount of such excess or so much thereof as
21 is required to increase the amount in the extended unemploy22 ment compensation account to whichever of the following
23 isthe greater:
24

"(A) $750,000,000, or

25

"(B) the amount (determined by the Secretary of

56
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1

Labor and certified by him to the Secretary of the Treas-

2

ury) equal to ono-eighth of 1 percent of the total

3

wages subject (determined without any limitation on

4

amount) to contributions under all State unemployment

5

compensation laws for the calendar year ending during

6

the fiscal year for which the excess is determined.

7

"(3) The Secretary of the Treasury shall make no trans-

8 for pursuant to paragraph (1) as of the close of any month
9 if he determines that the amount in the extended unemploy10 ment compensation account is equal to (or in excess of) the
11 limitation provided in paragraph (2).
12
13

"TRANSFERS TO STATE ACCOUNTS

"(c)

Amounts in the extended unemployment com-

14 ponsation account shall be available for transfer to the ao15 counts of the States in the Unemployment Trust Fund as
16 provided in section 204 (e) of the Federal-State Extended
17 Unemployment Compensation Act of 1969.
18

19
20

"ADVANCES

TO EXTENDED

UNEMPLOYMENT

COMPENSA-

TION ACCOUNT AND REPAYMENT

"(d) There are hereby authorized to be appropriated,

21 without fiscal year limitation, to the extended unemploy22 ment compensation account, as repayable advances (with23 out interest), such sums as may be necessary to carry out

24 the purposes of the Federal-State Extended Unemployment
25 Compensation Act of 1969. Amounts appropriated as repay-
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1 able advances shall be repaid, without interest, by transfers
2 from the extended unemployment compensation account to
3 the general fund of the Treasury, at such times as the amount
4 in the extended unemployment compensation account is do5 trained by the Secoretary of the Treasury, in consultation
6 with the Seoretary of Labor, to be adequate for such pur7 pose. Any amount transferred as a repayment under this
8 subsection shall be credited against, and shall operate to
9 reduce, any balance of advances repayable under this
10 subeotion."
Passed the House of Representatives November 13,
1969.
Attest:

W. PAT JENNINGS,
Clerk.

41-184 0 - 70 - 5

January 2, 1970
Comparison of the Provisions of H.R. 12625, "Eployment Security Amendments of 1969" with the Provisions of H.R.
and the Provisions of Senate Version of H.R. 15119, "Unemployment Insurance Amendments of 1966"
Item

FIJTACoversue
Extension$

H..

H..

12625

Extension tot

14705

Extension tot

14705

H.R. 15119, Senate Version

Extension tot
No extension. FUTA definition (4 in 20 weeks)
retained.

Definition of
employer

Small Firms (quarterly payroll
of $100) (sec. 101)

Small Firms (quarterly payroll
of 800 or I in 20 weeks) (Sec.l0l)

Some workers now excluded by FIrTA
definition of "employee." PICA
definition, with minor exceptions,
would be used. (Sec. 102)

Same (Sec. 102)

Sane (Sec. 101)

Definition of
Employee

Parm Coverage

Farms with 4 or more workers in
20 weeks (Sec. 103)(a)(1))

No comparable provision

No comparable provision

Definition of
Agricultural Labor

Workers employed by firms procesing agricultural products now
excluded by FUtA definition of
agricultural labor, PICA definition, with minor exceptions,
would be used. (Sec. 103(a)(2))

Same (Sec. 103)

Same (Se.

No comparable provision

Service by a U.S. citizen performed
outside the U.S. after 1971 for an
American employer, as defined.
(See. 103)

No comparable provision

Certain Services Performed
Outside the United States
Required State Law
Covraoi
Nonprof it Organizations

States required to cover as a condition for tax credits
Nonprofit organizations with 4
or *ore workers in 20 weeks
(Sec. 104)
Exceptions?
I Churches and religious
organizations

States required to cover as a condition for tax credit:
Same

(Sec. 104)

Exceptions?
1. Sam

102)

States required to cover as a condition for tax credits
Sam (See, 103)

Exceptions
1. Same

Comparison of the Provisions of II.R. 12625, "Baployment Security Amendments of 1969" with the Provisions of It.R. 14705
and the Provisions of Senate Version of I.R, 15119, "Unemployment Insurance Amendments of 1966"
Iten
Required State Law
Coverage

II.R.

12625

States required to cover (cont,)t
exceptions (cont.)t

H.R. 14705

II.R, 15119, Senate Version

States required to over (cont.)t

States required to cover (cont.)i

Exceptions (cont.)t

2. Same
2, Clergymen and members of
religious orders
3. lementary and secondary schools 3. Same
4. Individuals employed in an
4, No comparable provision
instructional, research or
principal administrative capacity
in institutions of higher
(k*M
4 0,Ov V
education
Same
5.
and
mentally
handi5. Physically
capped persons employed in
rehabilitation facilities
6. Individuals receiving government 6. Same
assisted work relief or work
training
7. Innate of State prison or correc7. No comparable provision
tional institution performing
services for hospitals in such
prison or institution (S.c* 104)
8. No comparable provision
8. No comparable provision

No comparable provision

State option on extent to which benefits payable in summer to individuals
on basis of service with institutions
of higher education (Sec. 104)

Exceptions (cont.)t
2. Sam
3. Sam
4. Same as H.R. 14705

S. Same

6o

Same

7. No comparable provision

8. Physicians, dentists,
osteopaths, chiropractors,
naturopaths or Christian
Science practitioners
in hospitals or hospitalconnected organizations
No comparable provision

Comparison of the Provisions of H.P. 12625, "Employment Security Amendments of 1969" with the Provisions of H.R. 14705
and the Provisions of Senate Version of H.R. 15119, "Unemployment Insurance Amendments of 1966"
Item

Reuired State Law
Coverage

H.R, 12625

H.P. 14705

H.P. 15119, Senate Version

States reqtdred to cover (cont.)i

States required to cover (cont.):

States required to cover (cont,)i

Financing

Pinancin9

Financlngt

1. State must give nonprofit
organizations option to
pay contributions or to
reimburse fund for benefits attributable to
employment with organization (effective 1/1/72)
(Sec. 104)

1. Sa e (Sec. 104)

2. States ma (ive reimbursement option 1/1/70
(Sec. 104)

2.

3. Transition credits ay be
allowed by States to
already covered organizations, for contributions
paid with respect to a
period, not to exceed S
years prior to election of
reimbursement method.
Limited to contributions

3. Same, except no time limit
prior to election of reimbursement method. (Sec.104)

with respect to service prior
to January 1, 1969 (Sec.

104)

Sam (Sec.

104)

1. SaMe, except effective
1/l/69 (Sec. 103)

2. Same, except effective
1/1/68 (See. 103)
3. No comparable provision

Comparison of the Provisions of H.R. 12625, "Employment Security Amendments of 1969" with the Provisions of H.R. 14705
and the Provisions of Senate Version of H,R. 15119, "Unemployment Insurance Amendments of 1966"

Item

Required State Law
Coverage (cont.)
State Hospitals and
Institutions of Higher
Education

H.,

12625

States required to cover (Uont,)i
Employment in State hospitals and
institutions of higher education
to the same extent and with the
same exceptions as would apply to
nonprofit hospitals and Institutions of higher education
(Sec.

FHtA Coverate
Exclusions

H.R. 14O0

H.R. 15119, Senate Version

States required to cover (cont.)i

States required to cover (cont.):

Same (See. 104)

Same (Sec.

103)

104)

Excluded

Excluded:

Excluded

Hospital Patients

Employment in a hospital by a
patient of the hospital (Sec.
103(b))

Same(Sec.

Students in Work
Study Programs

No comparable provision

Service performed by a student
in a full tire work study
program. (Sec. 106)

Spouses of
Students

No comparable provision

Service performed by the spouse
of a student enrolled in a
school, college or university
in the employ of the school,
college or university if employsent of spouse is provided under
a program of financial assistance
to the student. (Sec. 106)

106)

No comparable provision

Same as HR. 14705 (Sec. 104)

Same as H.R. 14705 (Sec.

105)

Comparison of the Provisions of H.R. 12625, "Employment Security Amendments of 1969" with the Provisions of H.A.
and the Provisions of Senate Version of H.R. 15119, "Unemployment insurance Amendments of 1966"

14705

116R. 12625

H.R. 14705

H.R, 15119, Senate Version

Requirement:
to be Het by

State laws must, as a condition for

State laws must, as a condition for

State laws must, as a condition

ro"n'A' -'a rIct

%,. credit, meet following requiremente $

tax credit, meet following requiremernts:

for tax credit, meet following
requirements:

Item

State Laws as a Condition

Nonpayment of benefits in a new
benefit year without some work
since beginning of previous
benefit year. (Sec. 121(a))

Sme (Sec. 121(a))

Same (Sec. 121(a))

No denial of benefits to an
individual taking approved
training. (Sec. 121(a))

Same (Sec. 121(a))

Same (Sec.121(a))

No denial or reduction of benefits to an individual solely
because he files a claim in
another State or Canda.
(See. 121(a))

Same, except that "Canada" changed
to "contiguous country with which
the U.S. has an agreement with
respect to unemployment compensation." (Sec. 121(a))

Same except that Canada not
Included.

Participation in arrangements
for combining wages and employment in two or more States which
apply a single State base period
to claims of multi-State workers.
(Sec. 121(a)).

Sam (Sec. 121(a))

Same, except for minor difference
in language.
(Sec. 121(a))

No denial of benefits by reason
of cancellation of wage credits
or total reduction of benefit
rights except for misconduct
connected with work, fraud
connected with claim, or receipt
of other income. (Sec. 121(a))

Same (Sec. 121(a))

Same (Sec. 121(a))

Compatison of the Provisions of H.R. 12625, "Employment Security Amendments of 1969" with the Provisions of H.R. 14705
and the Provisions of Senate Version of H.P. 15119, "Unemployment Inturance Amendments of 1966
Item
Requirements to be get by
State Laws as a conditionn
for any Tax Credit

Additional Credit Based on
Reduced Re
fo
oew
aployers (Experience Rating)

Credits Allowable to Certain
Employers

H.R. 12625

HR. 14705

State laws must, as a condition
for tax credit, meet following
requirements (cont.)i

State laws must, as a condition
for tax credit, meet following
requirements (oont.)t

H.R. 15119, Senate Version
State laws must, as a condition
for tax credit, meet following
requirements (cont.)i

No payment of compensation by
reason of expiration of specified period of time to irdividuals disqualified under
labor dispute provisions in a
State law, (Sec, 121(s))

No comparable provision

No comparable provision

No payment of compensation to
'ndivlduals unless individuals
have at least 15 weeks of base
period employment or the
equivalent. (Sec. 121(a))

No comparable provision

No comparable provision
(cf. Benefit Requirements
below)

State law would be perm-Itted to
allow a reduced rate of not less
than 1 percent to new employers
on a basis other than that of
experience with respect to unemployment. (See. 122)

Same

(Sec, 122)

Sam

Credits against Federal unemployment tax denied to employers
with respect to whom Federal permission was granted for States to
require contributions if State
fails substantially to comply
with conditions on the basis of
which the permission was granted.
(Sec. 123)

Same

(Sec. 123)

Same (Sec. 123)

(See, 122)

Comparison of the Piovisione of H.R. 12625g "Bployment Security Amendments of 1969" with the Provisions of If.R.
and the Provisions of Senate Version of H.R. 15119, "Unemployment Insurance Amendments c-f 1966"
Item

Judicial Review

Knoland Amonodsnt. (PtITA)
(Sec* 3304(c), with respect
to Secretary's findings under
Sec. 3304(a)(S))

H.R. 12625

H.R. 34705

14705

H.R. 13119, Senate Version

Provisions for Judicial review of
the Secretary of Labor's decisions
on State conformity or compliance
relating to grants under Title III
of the Social Security Act and to
tU credit under the Pederal
Unemployment Tax Act. (Sec. 131(a))

Same, except commencement of judicial
proceedings stays action of Secretary
for 30 days. (Sec. 131(a))

Same .5 H.R. 12625 except
for substantial evidence
rule. (Sec. 131(a))

Secretary's findings of fact to be
conclusive if supported by substantial evidence (Sec. 131(a))

Secretary's findings of fact to be
conclusive if supported by substantial
evidence. (Sec. 131(a))

Secretary's findings of fact to
be conclusive unless contrary
to the weight of the evidence.
(sec. 131(a))

Secretary's findings not to be
based on an application of State
law with respect to which the time
for review provided under the law
of the State has not expired or
further administrative or judicial
review is pending. (Sec. 131(b))

Secretary's findings not to be based
on an application of State law (1) if
all administrative review provided
by State law has not been exhausted,
(2) if time limit for petition to
State courts for judicial review has
not expired, or (3) if judicial
review by State court is pending.
(Sec. 131(b))

No comparable provision

Comparison of the Provisions of II.R.12625, employmentt Security Amendments of 1969" with the Provisions of H.R. 14705
and the Provisions of Senate Version of H.R. 15119, "tinemployment Insurance Amendments of 1966"
item
Research Program

H.R.

12625

H.R. 14705

Secretary directed to establish
a broad research program,
including inquiry into such
matters as covars(e and eligibility. Appropriation authori-

H.R. 13119) Senate Version

Same, except that appropriation authorlration limited to $8,000,000 for any
fiscal year. (Sec. 141)

Same as H.R. 12625

Same, except that appropriation authorization limited to $5,000,000 for any
fiscal year,
(Sec. 141)

Same, OYcept that appropriation

(Sec.

142)

zation for such sums as may be

necessary to carry out this
section.

Training for Ul
Personnel

Federal Advisory
Council

(Sec. 141)

Secretary directed to set up
program for training present
and prospective unemployment
insurance staff. Appropriation
authorization for such sums as
may be necessary to carry out
this section. (Sec. 141)

Secretary directed to establish
Same, except that (1) membership limited
to 16 members, and (2) appropriation
a Federal Advisory Council for
authorization limited to $100,000 for
unemployment compensation;
any fiscal year. (Sec. 141)
composed of men and women representing employers and employees
equally, and the public.
Executive Secretary and staff to
be furnished. Secretary shall
encourage organization of State
advisory councils, Appropriation authorization for such
sums as may be necessary to carry
out this section.
(Sec. 141)

authorization for fiscal years

after 1967 for such sums as may
be necessary to carry out this
section but limited to $1,000,OO00
for fiscal year 1967 (Sec. 142)

No comparable provision.

Comparison of the Provisions of H.R. 12625, "Employment Security Amendments of 1969

with the Provisions Of H.R.

14705

and the Provisions of Senate Version of H.R, 15119, "Unemployment Insurance Amendments of 1966"
H.R. 12623

Ii.R.

Change in Certification
Date

Certification date changed from
December 31 to October 31.
(Sec. 142)

Same

Benefit Requirements

No comparable provision

No comparable provision

Item

14705
(Sec. 142)

H.R. 15119, Senate Version
Same (Sec. 144)

Benefit Requirements (Sec. 151):
Qualifying requirement no greater than 20
weeks of base period employment or equivalent.
Individual weekly benefit amount requirement
of 50 percent of individual's average weekly
wage.

Maximum weekly benefit amount required to be 50
percent of Statewide average wage of covered
workers.
Duration requirement of at least 26 weeks'
duration (26 x WRA) for workers with 39 weeks
of base period employment or equivalent.
Alternatives to above requirements: State's
benefit formula would have to provide 65
percent of all covered workers with a weekly
benefit of 50 percent of each individual's
average weekly wage and 80 percent with total
potential benefits of 26 x the weekly benefit
amount.
Sanction (Sec, 152)t Limitation of tax credit
to lesser of State's 4-year average benefit
cost rate or 2,7 percent.

Comparison of the Provisions of H.R. 12625, "Employment Security Amendments of 1969" with the Provisions of H.R.
and the Provisions of Senate Version of H.R. 15119, "Unemployment Insurance Amendments of 1966"
Item

Extended Uneployment
ompensation Progr a m

H.R. 12625

H.R. 14705

14705

H.R. 15119, Senate Version

Federal program of Federal extended
benefits, payable only during periods
of high unemployment, 100 percent
paid
federally financed from rFUTA,
by States as agents of the Secretary
through agreements (as with TEUCin
1961). (Title II adding new Title XX
to the Social Security Act.)

Program of Federal and State extended
benefits payable only during periods
of high unemployment. States required
to enact program meeting Federal requirements by January 1, 1972 as a
condition for continued receipt by
State's employers of tax credits against
FiUTAtax, Financed 50 percent from
fUTA and 50 percent by State. (Title II
- "federal-State Extended Unemployment
Compensation Act of 1969")

Program of Federal and State extended
benefits payable only during periods
of high unemployment. States required
to enact program meeting Federal
requirements as a condition for continued receipt by State's employers of
tax credits against fUTA tax. Financed
100 percent from FUTA. (Title II "federal-State Extended Unemployment
Compensation Act of 1966")

Program triggered on basis of
national experience only.
(Sec. 2205(a))

Program triggered nationally by
national experience and in individual States by State experience.
(See. 203(a))

Program triggered nationally by national
experience and in individual States by
State experience.
(Sec. 203(c))

Trigger Points:

Trigger Points:

National on - Insured unemployment rate"of 4.5 percent seasonally
adjusted for each of 3 consecutive
months. (Sec. 2005(d)(1))

Same (Sec. 203(d))

National off - Insured unemployment
rate for mo'-7t
recent month (U month)
is below 4.5 percent and exhaustion
rate during most recent 3-month period
is below I percent. (Sec. 2005(d)(2))

National off - Insured unemployment
rate for eac, of 3 consecutive months
is below 4.5 percent. (Sec. 203(d))

Trigger Points
National on- Insured unemployment
rate of 5 percent seasonally adjusted
for each of 3 consecutive months and
exhaustion rate of 1 percent for that
3-month period. (Sec. 203(d))
National off - Insured unemployment
rate for
s-t recent month is below
5 percent or most recent 3-month
exhaustion-rate is below 1 percent.

(Sec. 203(d))

Oomparison of the Provisions of H.R, 12625, "Pisployment Security Amendmunts of 1969" with the Provisions of HR. 14705
and the Provisions of Senate Version of H.R. 15119, "Unemployment Insurance Amendments of 1966"

Item
BXtended Unemployment

H.R. 12625
Trigger Points (cont.)t

It,R.14705

H.R. 15119, Senate Version

Trigger Points (oot.)t

rrigger Points (cont.)t

Compensation Program

t.6)
(co6n

No comparable provision

State on -Insured unemployment rate
for 13-consecutive-week period is
120 percent of rate for same period
in each of the two preceding years
and at least 4 percent (Sec.203(e))

No comparable provision

Rate of Insured Unemploymente
Average weekly number of
individuals filing claims
for period divided by
average monthly covered
employment for period.
(Sec. 2005(e))
No mmparable provision

State off - insured unemployment rate
for 13-cohsecutive-week period is less
than 120 percent of rate for same
period in two preceding years or below
4 percent. (Sec. 203(e))
Rate of insured Unemployment:
Same

(sec. 203(e))

No comparAble provision

State on - insured unemployment
rate for 13 consecutive weeks is
120 percent of rate for same
period in each of the two preceding
years, and at least 3 percent.

(sec.

mo())

State off - insured unemployment
rate for 13 consecutive weeks less
than 120 percent for same period
of two preceding years or below
3 percent. (Sec. 203(e))
Rate of Insured Unemployment:
Same

(Sec. 203(f))

Qualification to definition of
rate-Hiller Amendment (Sec. 203(f))l
In computing rate, there shall be
taken into account all factors
required to present a true and
accurate picture of unemployment, including
(a) Registrations and calls at
employment offices (b) Efforts
to secure training (c) Willing.
ness of individuals to
accept jobs and (d) Interest
in part-time employment only.

Copsrison of the Provisions of H.R. 12625, "I24ployment Security Aswndments of 1969" with the Provisions of H.R. 14705
and the Provisions of Senkte Version of H.R. 15119, "Unemployment Insuranoe Amendments of 1966"

Item

HXtended Unemployment
Comlns tion Program
(cont.)

H4.P. 12625

II.R, 1470S

No comparable provision

No comparable provision

Extended Benefit Amounts:
Weekly Amount -State WBA
(including allowances for
dependents). (See. 2004(a))
Total Amunt (Dtration)
Lesser of
(1) 50 percent of State
total amount
(2) 13 times WBA
(3) 39 times WBA reduced by
regular compensation
paid (Sec. 2004(b))
No comparable provision

Extended Henef It Amounts:,
Same

(Sec. 202(a))

Total Amount (Duration)
Same

I.P. 15110, Senate Version

fixtended Benefits for Individuals
Over Sixty
(Javits Amendment - Sec. 206)!
Between 60 and 65, 'rdividuals in
defi pd Oepressed Areas, or with
skills rendered obsolete because
of autormation, technological change
or other reasons beyond their
control, who exhaust extended unemployment compensation are to
receive up to 52 weeks of additional
extended unemployment compensation.
EXtended Benefit Amountsc
Same

(Sec. 202(b)(2))

Same

(Sec. '02(b)(1))

(Sec. 202(b))

At S+:to option, total payable may
be reduced by additional compensation paid outside an extended
benefit period.
(Sec. 202(b))

No comparable provision
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Comparison of the Provisions of H.R. 12625, "Employment Security Amendments of 1969" with the Provisions of H.R. 14705
and the Provisioas of Senate Version of H.R. 13119, "Unemployment Insurance Amendments of 1966"
Item

Extended Unemploy2nt
Compensation Proarm
(vont.)

H.R. 12625

I.fR, 14705

4.R, 15119, Senate Version

Extended Benefit Amountst
(cont.)

Extended Benefit Amounts t

Extended Benefit AmountSt

State regular benefits in
excess of 26 times WRA

(cont.)

(cont.)
Same

(Sec. 204(c))

Sane

(Sec. 204(b)(2))

reimbursed (Sec. 2006)
Effective date - Provides
for payment of extended
benefits for weeks in
extended benefit period
beginning with the 61st day
after this bill is enacted.
(Se.
2002)

Effective dates - Permits payment
in a State between 61st day after
enactment of this bill and
Jarary 1, 1972 only on basis of a
State trigger and only if State
adopts program, but State law must
provide for compensation for weeks
after December 31, 1971 in accordance with program.
(Sec. 207)

Effective date - January It
1969

Comparison of the Provisions of ".R. 12625, "Employment Security Amendments of 1969" with the Provisions of Hf.R. 14705
and the Provisions of Senate Version of H.R. 15119, "Unemployment Insurance Amendments of 1966"
Item
Financing

H.R. 12625

H.R. 14705

Taxable Wage Bases
Taxable wage base to be raised
to $4800 for 1972 and 1973, and
raised to $6000 for years after
)973o Whenever, after December 11,
1974, the Secretary determines
that the taxable wage base is no
longer reasonably related to
wage levels, he shall recommend
an appropriate change to
Congress. (Sec. 301)
Tax Rate:
No increase in tax rate; FUTA net
tax remains 0.4 percent.

H.P. 1311), Senate Version

Taxable Wage Rase
Taxable wage base raised to $4200
for 1972 and thereafter. (Sec. 302)

Accounts:
Extended unemployment compensation account established.
(Seo. 305)

Tax rate increased (roe 3.1 percent
to 3.? percent effective January .,

PUTA revenue allocated monthly
beginning July 1, 1972, between
employment security administration account (5/6 of net receipts)
and extended unemployment account.
(1/6 of net receipts) (Sec. 305)

Accounts:
Same.

Taxable wage base raised to
$3900 for 1968-1971 and
$4800 for 1972 and thereafter. (See. 301(a))

Tax Rate:

Tax Rates

1970; FIITA net tax become 0.5 percent.
(Sec. 301)

Financing

Taxable Wage Base:

(Sec. 305)

FITA revenue allocated monthly beginning April 1970 between employment
security administration account (4/5
of net receipts for 1970 and 1971;
and 9/10 of net receipts for 1972 and
thereafter) and extended unemployment
compensation account (1/5 of net
receipts for 170 and 1971; and 1/10
of net receipts for 1972 and thereafter).
(Sec. 305)

4

Tax rate ncreased from 3.1
percent to 3.3 percent
effective January 1, 1967 ; FUTA
tax becomes 0.6 percent
(Sec. 301(b))
Accounts:
Sae.(Sec. 207(a))

PUTA revenue allocated between
employment security adminiStraVion account and extended unemploymont compensation Pccount
11ith the latter receiving 1/6 of
net FUTA tax of 0.6 percent for
1968, 1/4 of net FUTA tax for
1969 through 1972, and 1/3 for
years after 1972. (Sec. 207(b)).

Comparison of the Provisions of H.R. 12625, 'Bmployment Security Amendments of 1969" with the Provisions of HR. 14705
and the Provisions of Senate Version of I.R. 15119, "Unemployment Insurance Amendments of 1966"
iteo
Financing (cont.)

H.R. 12625
Limttations on accounts
Employment security
administration accounts

H.R. 14705

1tR. 15119, Senate Version

Limitations on accounts:
employment security
administration accounts

Limitations on accounts:
Rnployment security
administration accounts

Current ceiling of $250,000,000
(as amended by P.L. 91-53)
changed to 40 percent of total
appropriation for preceding
fiscal year. (Sec. 303)
Extended unemployment compensation
account:
Ceiling established as greater
of $1,400,000,000 or 0.25
percent of total covered
wages. (Sec. 303)
Federal unemployment account:
Current ceiling of the greater
of $550,000,000 or 0.4 percent
of taxable covered wages
changed to the greater of
$550,000,000 or 0.125 percent
of total covered wages (Sec.304)

So

(See.

303)

Extended unemployment compensation
accounts
Ceiling established as greater of
$750,000,000 or 0.125 percent of
total covered wagos. (Sec. 305)

Federal unemployment account:
Sam

(Sec.

304)

No comparable provision.

Extended unemployment compensation account:
Ceiling established as
greater of $1,000,000,000
or 0.8 percent of total
covered wages (Sec.207(b))
Federal unem.loyment account:
No comparable provision.

Comparison of the Provisions of H.R. 12625p "Employment Security Amendments of 1969" with the Provisions of II.R. 14705
and the Provisions of Senate Version of II.R. 15119, "Unemployment Insurance Amend, cents of 1966"
Item
Financing (cont.)

HR. 12625

H.R. 14705

Order of crediting and
transfers:

Order of crediting and
transfers

II.R.15119, Senate Version
Order of crediting and
transfers-

1. Total Federal tax
collections credited
monthly to employment
security administration
account. Effective
July 1, 1972, 5/6
retained. (Soc. 303)

1. Total Federal tax collections
credited monthly to employment security administration
account. April 1970 through
March 1972, 4/5 retained.
After March 1972, 9/10 retained.
(Sec. 303)

2. July 1972 and thereafter
1/6 of collections transferred monthly to extended
unemployment com"ensation
account. (Sec. 305)

2. April 1970 through March 1972, 1/5
of collections transferred monthly
to extended unemployment compensation account (unless ceiling
reached). After March 1972, 1/10
of collections transferred to extended
unemployment compensation account
(unless ceiling reached). (Sec, 30S)

1. Total Fed,*ral tax

collections credited
monthly to employment
security administration
accounts
For calendar
year 1968, 5/6 retained.
For calendar years 1969
through 1972, 3/4
retained. For calendar
years after 1972, 2/3
retained. (Sec. 207)
P. For calendar year 1968,
1/6, for calendar years
1969 through 1972, 1/4,
and for calendar years
after 1972, 1/3 of
collections transferred
to extended unemployment
compensation account
(unless ceiling reached).

(See. 207)

comparison of the Provisions of i.R, 12625, "Employment Security Amendments of 1969" with the Provisions of II.R. 14705
and the Provisions of Senate Version of H.R. 15114), "Unemployment Insurance Amendments of 1966'
Item

Financing
(cont.)

H,R.

Order of crediting and transfers
(cont.)

If.R.15119, Senate Version

H.R, 14705

12625

Order of crediting and transfers
(cont.)
3.
Same. (Sec. 103)

3. Fiscal years after 1972--excess
funds in employment security
administration account beyond ito
ceiling transferred (annually) tc
extended unemployment compensaticon
account (until ceiling reached)
(Sec. 303)
4.

If extended unemployment compensation account at ceiling, excess
funds in employment security
administration account beyond its
ceiling transferred to Federal
unemployment account (until ceiling reached).
(Sec. 304)

S. (a) If all three accounts at ceil Ing, excess funds in employment
security administration account
beyond its ceiling distributed to
State accounts in trust fund.

4.

Same.

(Sec. 304)

5.

(a) Same.

(Sec. 104)

(b) Shue.

(Sec. 304)

Order of crediting and transfers
(cont.)
3. Fiscal years after 1967--excess funds
in employment security administration
account beyond its calling transferred
(annually) to extended unemployment
coapensetion account (until ceiling
reached) (Sec. 207)
4. Same.

5.

(Sec. 207)

(a) Same.

(Sec. 207)

(Sec. 304)
(b) secretary to notify Congress

(b)

No comparable provision.

when all three accounts approach
ceilings, and make recommend&tions. (Sec, 304)
Employment Service Fintncing:
Employment service costs financed
from the employment security
administration account limited to
proportion deemed by President as
an appropriate charge to that
account effective for fiscal years
after 1972,
(So. 303(a))

Employment Service Financing:
Same.

(Sec. 303(o))

Employment Service Financing:
No comparable provision.
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The CITATUMAN. Mr. Shultz, we will now call upon you to present

your presentation.
STATEMENT OF HON. GEORGE P. SHULTZ, SECRETARY OF LABOR;
ACCOMPANIED BY ARNOLD WEBER, ASSISTANT SECRETARY FOR
MANPOWER; AND ROBERT C.GOODWIN, ASSOCIATE MANPOWER
ADMINISTRATOR, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Secretary Si t:rz. Mr. Chairman, mem hers of the coimi ttee-Tho CHAIRIWAN. If you want, Mi. Shult.z, you can summarize the

statement.
Secretary SIruM'z. If I could, Mr. Chairman, I would like to go
through this brief statement anI file for tie record a more lengthy
statement that I htve prepared.
I welcome your calling g attention to the earlier experience of the
Congress'. with this subject some years ago. I believe it is fair to sity,
as you suggested, that we have tied to ( lraw on that experience in
l)1eSenti ng material here before, you.
I am very pleased to apl)ea before this comillittee to support legislation to improve the Federal-State uneml)lo.'nent insurance program.
Unemployment insurance is a major factor in staiilizing our economy
and an important aspect of manpower l)olioy. The (.omuitee has
before it a bill, 11.R. 14705, which represents the response of the I-ouse
to President Nixon's call for strengthening and extending the program's benefits and making its financing more equitable. The administration's proposal ls to implement. tile President's recommendations
were sublmitted to the Congress on Jily 8, 1969, and were introduced
in the House as II.R. (5..While
12
5oposals both pirs.
cover ihe same broad
program areas, there atre (liflerences in thell specifics. t would like to
stimmarize briefly the improvements contai ned in this bill and the
administration's recoi mendiations.
I l)elieve that -I.l. 1470.5 would improve and strengthen the. unemployment. insurance program. I believe, however, that. the administration's original bill would be better. At a minimum, there are three
major modifications which I think should be incorporated by this
committee. First., extend protection to hired workers on large farms;
second, extend protection to collect professors and to other instructional, research, and princil)al administrative personnel of nonprofit
and State inst'tuti ons of higher education ; and third, make the financing more equitable by )roviding a higher wage base. and no, permanent
tax rate increase.
Coverage. 11R..
14705) would reduce significantly the number of
workers left outside the system, although I hope th.is committee will
take steps to reduce further the number of excluded workers by bringing in the workers on large farms and the professional employees of
nonprofit and State institutions of higher education as proposed by
the administration.
The Federal Unemployment 'Tax Act would be amended to include
employers with either one or more workers in 20 weeks, or a. quaterly
payroll of $800 and services of American citizens for an American
employer outside the .United States, and to revise the definitions of
'employee" and "agricultural labor" so that fewer jobs wold be
excluded.

In addition, States vould be required, as a condition for employers
to receive tax credit, to protect employment by nonprofit organizations,
with certain exclusions, and employment by State hospitals and institutions of higher education, with certain exclusions. The nonprofit,
employers could choose whether to pay contributions to the State on
the normal basis, or to reimburse the State for benefits attributable to
them. I do have a technical amendment to offer to insure that nonprofit organizations are not required to pay any amount to the State
in addition to such contributions or reimbursement.
The coverage changes proposed by the administration would extend
unemployment insurance protection to about 800,000 more jol)s, primarily due to the administration's proposal for covering farmworkers
and the differences in the exclusions with respect. to nonprofit
employment.
turn first to the coverage of agricultural workers.
H.R. 14705 does not inclide any coverage of farmers who hire farm

labor. This omission is a serious defect, and I urge this committee to
add to H.R. 14705 a provision to cover hired workers on large farmsthat is, agricultural businesses. The President recommended (coverage
of the 5 percent of employing farms which ha,ve four workers in 20
weeks an d l)rovide about 30 percent. of farm jobs. The Ways and Means
Committee seriously considered, although it roject~l, a proposal to
cover farms which have eight workers in 26 weekls-which wouId apply
to about 2 percent of the employing farms and about 21 percent of the
farm jobs. This proposal would limit coverage to agricultural businesses and protect at meaningful proportion of the agricultural work
force. Therefore, it would be acceptable.
The increasing dependence of the farm economy on hired farm labor

emphasizes the need to afford workers in agricultural businesses the
same protection against unemployment as is available to nonfarm
workers in nonfarm industries. Thie extension of coverage to farm
employers by individual States raises the same Issues of interstate
competition that originally blocked Stlte coverage for indust rial workOrs, Just as it was in 1935 with respect to industrial workers, a.n amendment to the Federal law is the only way to achieve protection for farmworkers.
This is what lead Governor Reagan to say, with respect to unemployment insurance coverage for farmworkers in California, that no State
is an island; its farm produce must compete with produce from other
States, so that, and here I quote from Governor Reagan:
I believe that California does, and I believe that California should, lead In the
matter of assuring fair treatment for our farm workers. But these benefits Increase payroll costs. We cannot serve our California farm workers well by being
so far In front as to jeopardize the farmns which provide these Jobs...

In this connection-

Said Governor ReaganI call on Congress to establish legislation In the field of unemployment Insurance
for year-round farm employment in all states and believe this should be accomplished without federalizing the system. I recognize the very difficult problems of financing and administering unemployment Insurance for casual farm employment, but let us not let this delay any longer unemployment insurance coverage

for full-time farm employees In all states.
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Whether coverage is extended to farms with four workers in 20
weeks or eight workers in 26 weeks, the farmers who would be covered
are now covered by and reporting for social security. Many of thm
are also covered by the Fair Labor Standards Act and keep records for
the Iurl)oses of that act. The same records would be used for unemployment insuranCe piuroses and the additional reports required would involve a minimum o effort and difficulty.
The administrative questions and operating .problems raised by
covering larzo agricultural employers are not unique, and will not be
new to lnellmployment insurance administrators. While much farmwork is seasonal, 40 percent of the farm wage work in 1968 was done by
workers who did farm wage work for 250 (lays or more inthe year.
Seasonal workers who would 1)e covere(l and would have enough
farn earnings to qualify sho,,ld be treated the same asseasonal workers in canning and freezing, and other presently covered seasonal industries.
The cost of' farm (overage is difficult to determine in advance. There
are five studies, and exldrien(e wit Ii mandatory coverage in I1awaii
and Canada, and with sele(ctive ('overage in ( alifornia and North
Diakota. Tllese indicators reflect. a wi(e range of benefit cost rates.
Even the highest rate, however, does )not exceedI the benefit cost rate
of some in(lustries presently covered. I might. note that North l)akota,
about which there has been consi(Ieral)le (liseussion, has an elective
coverage proviion wlich leads to adverse experience and in any case,
only one of the 121 farm employers who elected coverage in North
1)akota Woul(l be covere( under the four workers ill I0 weeks test, and
none would be covered with the eight workers in 26 weeks test. So that
the applicability of the costs involved, I think, is questionable.
In weighing the cost of covering agricultural businesses, considetat ion should bo given to tHe fact that uneml)oyment. iIsilllllce w ill hilp
siatilize tIhe agricultural labor force, therel)y re(ducing the costs to
employers of recruitment and tug'nover. It will also provide income
maintenance for farmwlorkeis which will re(luce welfare costs. I think
as we have explore(1 the l)'ol)leus of agricultural labo', the fact that
the farmer (c0opetes for labor witi in(Iistry, andi sometimes under very
ill sonle sense one
(lisa(lvantageous con(iitio 1:hs to be I)orne ill

has to say that, the worker chooses between an industry covered l)y UnOnll)loyment insurance and one that is not, and in that sense, it is to the
(lisa(ldvantage of agriculture not. to have some coverage.
I turn now to exemlption of' certain occul)ational groups in institutions of higher education.
14.R. 14705 would require, as a condition of State law approval for
tax cre(lit under the FUIllA, that the State cover services of individuals
eml)loyed by State and nonprofit institutions of higher education, but
would exempt from the requirement services by an individual "employe(l in an instructional, researchl, or princil)al administrative capacity." I go on here with some feeling since 1 have- been a professor and
a dean and felt that I should sto) being a (lean because of the old say-

ing that old deans never die, they just lose their faculties, and I have to
help) protect them.

This exclusion represents an undesirable principle, that the system
should exclude a category of workers within a covered Ntablisfhment
because their risk of unemployment is presumed to be relatively low.

Professional people employed in principal administrative, executive,
and research activities in private industry and in the Federal Government,are covered. In May-July 1909, the proposition of chfimants from
professional, technical and mianagerial occupations was higher than
in the recession year of 1961. Unemployment, among Ahe excluded
groups in universities may ho low, but itdoes occur, aid those who
experience it. should not be discriminated against.

Since the institutions must be allowed the option of reimbursing
the State for benefit cost's, costs will l)e limited to situati(,ns in whiefh
compensated unemployment actebially occurs.
Difficult and timie-consuming adlinistrative problems are created
by tie exclusion, which involves disingiishig between those who
are covered and those who are not. What, determines, for example,
whether an individual is employed in a "lrincil)al" administrative
capacit"Y? Moreover, since State coverage of everyone ex,'el)t those
excluded by Federal law is at requirement for employer tax vedit, differences I)etween State and the Federal interpretations of the exclusion could lead to Federal-State conflicts. Tlio inequities anid administrative problems could easily 1)e avoided by deleti ng the o('cupational
exclusion, without adding sibstantially to institution costs.
I turn now to tset. of provisions relating to conditions for paying
or denying benefits.
H.R. 14705 would add new conditions to the existing Federil Unemployment, Tax Act requirements that a State law must meet if the
law is to be approved for tax offset. purposes. The new conditions (leal
with some of the criticisms of the conditions under which benefitsare
paid or denied.
The bill would: prohibit the so-called double dip or paiyellnt of
benefits in a second benefit, year to an individual who had not worked
since the beginning of a prior benefit year in which he received benefits; prohibit denial of benefits to iaclaimant taking training with the
approval of the State agency; prohibit. denial or reductioii of benefits
because the claim is filed in'another State or in a contiguous country
with which Ulnited, states has an agreement on unemployment insuraice (meaning Canada) ; require l)art.icil)ationi in wage combining
arrangements using all wages in a single base l)eriod ; al( place limits
on the cancellation or tot al reduction of benefit rights.
The bill does not, however, include two conditions in II.R. 12625
under which benefits would halve had to be deniedd. Tihe first, which at
this time would affect only two States, have preclude(d a State from
putting a. specific time limit on the labor dispute disqualification after
which benefits would become payable without any change in the circumstances. The other would have required that a State pay compensation
only to an individual who in his base period had at least 15 Nweeks of
employment or the equivalent specified when the State law qualifying
requirement measures attachment in terms of wages rather than weeks

worked. I want to make it clear that the administration still supports
very strongly these two provisions.
I trn to judicial review.
Under H.R. 14705 and under the administration proposal, a State
is explicitly permiltecd to apeal to Federal courts a finding of the
Secretary winh is adverse to the State. Such a finding may be made
itmnder the administrative grant provisions of section 303 of the Social

Siecirity Act, or under the conditions for tax credit, additional and
normal, ill sections 3303 and 3304 of the Federal Unemployment
normal, in sections 3303 and 3304 of the Federal Unemployment Tax
Act.
Federal-State extended benefit program.
High national unemployment is attril)utal)le to national factors, and
f;he administration proposed a national remedy-a Federal program
()f extended inemployment compensation in times of high national
unemployment. That program would be 100 Percent, federally
fInanced--but operated by States as agents of the Federal Government
:lnd utilizing provisions of State law. The program ('ould be operative
nt any time after 60 days beyond the enia ct ient of the act.
MR. 14705, on the other hand, would establish a Federal-State prog,-ram of extended benefits. The program would be triggered into operaall States lhy a national insured uIlemlploynllet I-ate of 4.5 pertion ion
:ent for 3 consecutive mnltlhs. It. would b~e triggered into operafon iln
an indivi(lual State by a State-insured unemployment rate for any
consecutive 13-week period which was 20 percent higher than the
average for lie same period ini the 2 prior years, and at least, 4 percent.
It. would have to )e in effect in every State by January 1, 1972, and
coldd be- put ilnto effect earlier oin all* individual State basis. In other
words, itis optional witli each State whether extended benefits may
be payable before January 1,1972.
Each 1tate would pay half fhe cost of extended benefits in lhat State,
and the rF4ederal Government would pay the ot her half. Both Iroposls
provide for a 50 percent extension of )enefit duration for workers
who exhalust their regular benefits.
The House action is acceptable to the administration. It should be
noted, however, that the Tfouse-passed program does not, have to be in
effect in all States untIi January 1,1972, in order to give State legislatires tile to act. This committee may wish to consider tilling this gap
by a tem)oirary national program.
It urn now to taxable wage base quest ions.
Additional FUTA revenue is needed, as this committee well knows,
to finance administrative costs. It is also needed for the extended blenefit prograni. The fairest, way to raise that additional revenue, on a
permanent or long-range basis, is to raise the taxable wage base.
Clearly, the $3,000 taxable wage base now in the Federal Unemployment Tax Act is an anachronism which cannot be just ified on any basis.
It was imposed in 1939 to conform the tax base to that used in the old
age insurance program) for the convenience of employers in their
recordkeeping and reporting. In 1940, 93 percent of all ;,ages in coy-
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ered employment. were still taxable. By 1969 only 46 percent of wages
in covered employment. are taxable under the Federal act.
The administration's bill would have increased the taxable wage
base to $4,800 and then to $6,000, and would not have increasd tie
Federal unemployment tax rates.
H.R. 14705 would raise the Federal unemployment tax rate from
3.1 to 3.2 percent, effective January 1, 1970, and the taxable
wa e base from $3,000 to $4,200, effective aJnuar 1, 1972. For 1970
and1971, all of the added 0.1 percent net tax
1)0set
.ouldaside for the
extended benefit account. Thereafter, that account, would receive 0.05
percent of taxable wages,
The increase in the taxable wage base to $4,200, proposed by H.R.
14705, is better than the l)reent taxal)le base,.but it is inadequate. It
will affect about 53 percent of total wages in covered employment
when it becomes effective in 1972 but only 48 percent by 1975.
By contrast, an increase in the wage base to $6,000 in two stages
($4,800 for 1972-74, and $6,000 thereafter) would result in taxing
59percent of total wages in 1972 and 63 percent in 1975.
The $3,000 wage base is gYrossly inequitable, for both the Federal tax
for administration and the~tate tax for benefits.
On a national basis, employers in the States with the lowest wages,
and generally in the light industries that are highly competitive already pay net Federal taxes representing a greater proportion of their
payrolls than do employers in the higher wage States and the heavy
inaustries. But in times of high national unemployment, it is the high
wage durable goods industries, and the industrial States that. hlave the
higher rates of unemployment as well as high benefit amounts. Thus,
the industries and States which account for a larger share of extended
benefit costs already )ay i relatively lower effective Federal tax rate.
These individual and interstate differences would be increased by a.tax
rate increase, but would be decreased-although not eliminated-by
an increase in the taxable wage base.
On a State basis, the present ,$3,000 wage base subverts the very
purpose of experiencing rating. Experience rating is intended to distribute the program's cost among employers byy valuing their contribution rates in relation to the aml ount of uneiployment ex)erienced
by their workers. For both practical and political reasons there is an
upper limit to State maximum rates, so that any employer's costs above
the maximum rate are. shifted to other employers. PTence, the State
minimum rate must, be increased if adequate, State revenue is to be
collected. As a result, the tax schedule is compressed to a point where
the wide differences 1) employers' experience with unemployment cannot be accurately reflected by differences in their assigned tax rates.
With a low base, different employers are taxed on a. widely differing
percentage of their total payrolls. 'Some employers pay on 90 percent
or more of their payroll, otherss on only 20 percent or less. Consequently, the State's maximum rate awarded for the worst experience
can, and frequently does, turn out to be a lower rate on total payrolls
for some employers thain the minimum rate is for other employers. In

one State, for example, the minimum rate of 1 percent of $!3,000 represents an effective rate of 0.9 percent for an employer paying on 90
percent of his total payroll, while the maximuni rate of ,4 percent
rel)resents an effective rate of 0.6 percent for an employer paling oil 15
percent of his total payroll. Such accidentia.l and unitir vaiintions in
tax assessment would be reduced by a substantial inereas, in the taxable wage base.
The Federal funds needed for both extended !onbflts and administration should be obtained by increasing the wage base 4) .0 ,800 in
19AT2 and to $6,000 beginning in 1975. The advance funding, of the
extended I)enelit program, which the IHouse consideredd desirable, could
be achieved by a temporia y tax rate increase applieal)le to wages in
1970 and 1971. When the filt ste) increase ill the wage lse becomes
effective, the tax rate should revert to its Iresent 3.1-pereent ]eve].
If the base is raise(l sufficiently to produce tihe needed revenue, not
only will the Federal tax burden be more equitably (listribulted, but
the'resuilting increase in the State tax base vill increase )otll the equity
of present, State taxes, and the ability of the States to finance any
future high unemployment costs that maty oecur.
I recommended, therefore, that the bill be amended to nlake the 0.1
percent rate increase apl)ply only to wages paid in 1970 and 1971, and
to increase the taxable wage blase to $4,800 for 1972, 1973, and 1974,
and to $6,000 thereafter.
NIS(GELIA NEOUS PROVISIONS

Under both bills, States would be permitted to allow new and newly
covered employers it reduced rate, not less than 1 percent, on a. )asis
other than experience.

Both would establish aI Federal research program on unemployment

insurance, ai Federal program for training Federal and State per-

sonnel administering unetnployment insurance, and a Federal Advisory
Council on hnem ployment Insurance.
IH.R. 147015 would ipovide that accrued leave of ex-servicemen would
be treated like aecrued leave of other unemployed workers in t;he State.
This would permitt earl ier payment to ex-servicemen in ablout hll f the
States. While this provision was not. in H.R. 12625, we believe such a
provision vould be desiral)]e.
CONG1,1T,1s1on
I hope that this committee vill recommend, and the Congress will enact soon, a bill Wlhich will strengthen the unemployment insuraiCe program andl thus make it better able to fulfill its
pIope, role in the Nation's economy.
I am su)mitting for the reeor(d at more detailed discussion of the
legislation.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
The C ITAIRMAN. ] IIank You ver y much, Mr. Secretary).
(A supplemental statement of Secretairy Shultz follows:)
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ATTACIMMENT TO STATEMENT OF SECRETARY OF ILAtOR, QEORGE P. S1rULTZ

This statement is submitted to your Oomniittee as an expansion of my oral
testimony in support of legislation to Improve the Federal-State unemployment
Insurance system. Unemployment Inisurainee is of su'lI Importance to our economy
that we must .assure that It Is kept up to date.
Unemployment insurance represents the Individual wage earner's first defense
against Income loss,8 during uneniiloymetit. For t' ecoonIoyit3 as a whole it Is
a major stabilizing force. In the recession year of 1901, 3.A billion in regular
benefits was paid to 7.1 million workers. rrhe contribution to the economy of this
unemployment Insurance undoubltdely hnd a moderating Influence on the course
of the recession. Even in as prosperousa eIxrlod as 1969 about .1.1 million unemployed Individuals r(X'eived at least one benefit- payment. We expect that sometime in 1970, the program's cumulative benefit exxndittures will reach the $50
million mark.
Unemployment Insurance payments relpresent earned rights under )t system
designed to strengthenn it worker's attachment to the labor force, aid to encourage
and assist l1i11i back to work as promtl~y It; possible, indtlit ti satimie time to
maintain his dliglity.
The program I.s ontoe of shared responsibility between the Federal Glovernment
find the States. The Federal government establishes the overall framework and
broad guldellne,4, while the states translate those guides into spe lflc programs
which they administer.
The system has worked well, but. its benefits can lie strengthened and extended,
anti the method( of financing made more eluitable. In his mes.sge of last July
the President noted the major weaknesses, and called oil both the Congress anti
the State legislatures to take remedial action.
Your Committee has before It. a bill, IR. 14705 repreenting the action taken
by tile House of Representattves onl the Administration's recommendations for
changes itn F -eral unemployment Insurance stattutes contained in 11.1t. 12625.
The booklet of charts and tables whih1 you have each been given contains a
detailed comparison of 11.1t. 14705 find the recomnmendatlons in M1.R. 12625. We
believe that 11.11. 12625 Is a more (lesirable approach to the program's weaknesses. In general, however, with several exceptions which are hereinaft-er discussed, 11.11. 14705 deals with tit, problem areas In a way which is acceptable.
I do not want to minimize (he Importance of any aspect of the legislation.
However, I shall focus on the pressing need for(1) narrowing the gaps itt eovertage,
(2) providing an extended benefits program for periods of high
unemployment,
(3) dealing with some of the critielsms of the conditions for paying or
denying benefits,
(4) )roviding for Judicial review of a Secretary'.s findings adverse to a
State.
Coverage
The effectiveness of any social Insurance program ultimately Is determined by
Its coverage of those subject to the risk insured against.
The authors of the Social Sectirity Act in 1935 believed that univer.l coverage
of wage find salary workers mnder unemployment insurance would IX desirable.
They did not provide it for practical reasons. Their expvtation was that after
the Initial difficulties of getting the system into operation had been dealt with,
ways could and would be develolxd to extend the system to those left out. But
progress Ihs been slow.
On an average (lay, about 16.7 million jobs are excltided from unemployment
insurance--almost as many as were covered itt 1938. I.R. 14705 would extend
coverage to 4.5 million of these jobs; a little over 1.8 million of them would
be mado subject; to tle FUITA, the others would be given protectionn by the device,
develoed by Congress itn 19(6, of making State )rotection of the workers a
condition for State approval under the FUTA. I.R. 12625 would have extended
coverage to about 800,000 more jobs.
Rxperlence over the program's thirty years of benefit payitlentts vindicate that
if coverage is to be extended significantly, Federal action will be necessary.
For example, although 24 States cover at least some employers with one worker,
all but 7 of the 24 did so by 1945,
The coverage extensions proposed by 11.R. 14705 are very desirable, and we
support every one of them without exception, We believe, however that they
do not go far enough, and that additional jobs should be covered.
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H.R. 14705 proposes to extend FUTA coverage by Including employers who have
one worker in 20 weeks or a payroll of $800 in any quarter, by including services
of American citizenss for an American employer outside the United States, and
by amending the definitions of "employee" and "agricultural labor" so that fewer
jobs would be excluded.
I.RA. 14705 provides also that, for a State law to be approved under the FUTA,
the State must cover employment by nonprofit organizations, with c rtaln exciuslons, and employment by State hospitals and Stat instltutlons of higher education, with certain exceptions. Ti'he State mlst permit each such nonprofit em-

ployer to choose between paying the State tax and reimbursing tie Stqte for
benefits attribfitable to employment with him. This approach to coverage
of nonprofit organhmitimm, rather than covering them under the FUTA, was chosen
to minillze the costs which Su1ch organizations would pxty, and to eliminate an"

requirement that they contribute towards administration of the program. The
exclusions In 1I.R. 1,4705 ivre broader than we recommend.
We strongly urge that the Seitte retain all the coverage a(lditions In HIt.
14705, and that It. extend l)rotection also to employees of large agricultural employers, and to those (mplooy(,es of Institutions of hIgher education who would
be excluded uider II.R. 141705's exclusIhn of i'rsoI.s em)loyed in an "inttutional.

research and principal administrative cal)acity." Acceptatice of our recommenda-

tlons would raiso the t otal of newly covered jobs to a total of 5.3 million.

Agricultural corcra/c..-The bill's omission of coverage for employees of large
agricultural enterprisees Is, In my opinion, its Iliost serious (lficlfhncy.
Agricultural

('iniploymetnt is highly concentri tedlin a small number of large commercial farmIng businesses. According to the 1)6-! (ensus of Agriculturo, 1,585,022 farm
operators hired workers and paid lthmi a total of $2,799,000,000. However, just 3
percent of these farmn operators (45,163) paid 54 p (,r(ntof the total wages, and
provided about 1/-j of all farm jobs. Three-tentihs of on( percent of the farm
operators (5,464) paf(I 27.5 percent of the total wages al1(1 had about 1,1 of tOe
farm Jobls. These very large operators pald a n Uverage of $1.10,773 ler employer.
Over the past decade, the total iumnb(,r of operaing farms has declined 28 percent, while the average farm size has itcremsed 31 pemr'ent.
The Presdhlent's ii len1loytettt it 'timn
flnce Iossage recolmelinled coverilng evmployees of large agricultural operations. Ihe suggest eld that ,it large agricultural
employer was ono with at least four workers in 20 calendar weeks. The requirement of .4 workers in 20 weeks relresents thet size poin! at. which nonagricultural
emlployers have bvlei divided Into (overed and noncovered. ()nly ab1)out 5 lrcent
(65,000) of the farm employersrs who paid some wages in 1968 would have been
covered. About 425,000 agricultural jobs--33 lercetnt of the total agricultural
jobs-would be covered under tihe PITA Iy this delinitlon. ()f these, 215,000 are
flow covered under Stale laws. These are not fattily farms, but agricultural Ibuslnesseis. They would be reporting to Social Sv.uriy and most of them would be
subject to the minittimuma wage law. Tely would have the records and be able
to make the reports required by uneml)loyment insurance.
TheIHouse Committee seriously consilere(d a iropo,(sal which would even more
clearly have limited ('overage to large farms. Under tlte proposal, farm employers
would have been covered only If they had at, tlist 8 hired workers it 20 weeks.
This lprOl)osal would cover only the very largest farms--abou t 2 lpercent of farm
enllloyers (23,000), but It, woild add 276,000 jobs, or abolot 21 percent of all farm
jobs.
We are advocaIing Uieml)loym10it insurance l)rotection for ivorkers in itgricultural businesses, Tihe size point selected to (istinguish those Carm enterprises to
be covered should assure protection for a meaningful proportion of agricultural
work force. We believe that the requirement of 8 workers in 201 weeks would meet
this ('riterion.
When there is unem)loyMent there are costs that must be borne by the Individunl and by society. The question is, how do we c'hoose to pay those costs-1)y
individual mi-ery, private or public('clirlty, or by social itsur-ance. For almost M
percent of our wage workers, we haye ehoseii to meet tile costs through a systelll
of social Insurance to maintain their Income (lurtng m(ml)loymenttt as a matter of
right. We l)elieve this i the best way to utwet tie costs of ultetnploymoit. We
believe that tie hired workers on large farms should, as a matter of justice, be
afforded tite same protection.
The agricultural businesses are often competing for markets with similar bustnessi.s in other States. Therefore, Federal coverage which applies the uiemployment insttrance tax to the large farms in every State is needed for agricultural
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coverage just as It was for industrial coverage. The Californla Agricultural
Producers Labor Committee, itn a statement to the Ways and Means Commlittee
on ILR, 12625, recognized that "One argument in flvor of ext ending fa rit coverage
on a national basis is that California's cotton, Itteat, poultry, e'heese, wine, citrus,
tomatoes, vegetables and melons must be marketed In compell Itlon wil the stlme
products from other states; that national coverage will eliita te III)
element of
unfair competition between the states in the imnrke liug of these prodults."
Existing provisions of Social Security and nilnmllum wage laws have demonstrated that farm businesses have the necessary records, fill() (,filt te ihe reports
involved Iliinellploylen t Insu ra n('e coverage.
It all other respects also, coverage of farm bullultsses in entirely feasible.
Much farm elloyntent Is seasonal, aind nnlly of those with short seasonal
employment are not regular members of the labor force. However, in 10108, 32.4,000
workers averaged 312 days of ftrut wage work, ald another 256.000 workers
nt-days of farm
averaged 200 (Ifys of farim wage work. Of ihe total nuiler of ima
wage work In 1968, 13 percent: was (lone by workers who worked 2.50 days or ntore
a year in farm wage work.
Miany of the seasonal agricultural workers work for enitployrs who wouhl not
be covered by the Iroposed definition. Many of the renlatilnlg sesonal workers
who work for covered agrcultural nlployers aad\who (df) farn wage work only
would not be eligible for bellefits due to the shortness of t heir etoivymellt.
With respect to those seasonal workers who would have the earn ings needed to
qualify them for benefits, there is no reason to trla t helll diffe-rently froti workers iln cost rclloni, clnning aid freezing, afid other stistSOhl aft ivilies whh are
now covered. A few States have Ised seasollal rest riel ions oil benefits, buit lost
have found that. such provisions are not necessary if they have a reasonable
qualifying earnings requirentent, and lt(,ejtte 1(bliltstIratlon.
A substantial proportion of the farnt work force is saw( to li)e made til of Interstate migrants with a series of employers in 2 or more States, tlhus posing itajor
problems of benefit eligibility.
Social Seeurty figures Indieate that only about 5 percent of the fillii workers
have more than two farm employers in a year. (Only 9.6 lperevnt of all workers who
dd1( soie farm wage work in 108 left their homle oullty. Since sole of thein
moved only froin one ( county to another within their hoime Stale, interstate
migrants would represent- less than 9.6 lercemit (i the total.
Workers with wages in more than one State are no new p)rol)lem. Since 19-15,
the great majority of States have been voluntarily cooperating in an interstate
arrangement for combining wage credits in several States, if nee(hed to make a
worker eligible for benefits. Participation by all States in interstate wage cohnbining arrangements would be required by other lrovisions of 1.1R. 1-1705.
I'd like to emphasize thai unempnloymenlt Ibnefits ate not payable for any week
in which the Individual clailg Ibenfilts is not ready, willing 1ill(1 able to rwork-as indicated )y his actions as well as his statement. l)eterminatons of availability
tire now made with respect to workers who (10 fair alld nonf rm work, workers
In canneries and in construction, as well as workers in factories. There Is no
reason to believe that the workers ehnployed ott large farms will present special
difficulties in this or any other respect.
The administrative l)robleins involved in covering agricultural businesses and
protecting farm workers are not unique. They are nowv being deal with by the
employment security l)rograin with res!ct to l)resent coverage fill(] can ie
handled for farm employment.
Insofar as the cost of farin coverage is concerned, It is, of course, difficult to
determine in advance as evidenced by the Initial cost estlinates of the overall unemployment Insurance system. We have never approached the 3 percent of total
wages cost rate that was estimated in 1935. For fiscal year 1969, benefits were only
0.61 percent of total wages; the highest. rate since World War Il was it 1958, when
benefits were 2.05 percent of total wages.
Studies of the feasibility and possible costs of farmt coverage following a plait
developled by the Department of Lalbor were cottipieted in Arizonfi, Connecticut,
Nebraska, and New York in 1959 and 1900.
California also made a study in 1965-66, but Its((1 itdifferent l)lan because of the
availability of detailed wage records. All California farni employers anld crew
leaders who pay as much as $100 in wages in a quarter tire subject to the California temporary disability insurance law whtcic requires precisely the same kind
of wage records as tile unemployment insuruce program.
These five studies produced estimates of costs as a percent of taxal)le wages
ranging from 1.5 percent in Connecticut and 1.6 percent in Nebraska to 3.3 percent
In New York, 3.8 percent tn Arizona, and 95 percent in California.
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lach study contained special factors which must be considered In evaluating
the results. In Connecticut, for example, a substantial proportion of the workers
in the study were students who would not have been eligible for benefIts. InI
California, anyone who earns $720 in a year meets tie qualifying earnings test. A
requirement of $100 wages in each of 3 quarters, or $1000 iln any one quit rter, would
have redticed California's cost rate to 6.7 percent; undoubtedly a requirement
calling for more substantial labor force attachment, such as 15 weeks of work or
80 times tile weekly benefit amlllount, would have reduced the cost rate even more
It Is worth noting that the benefit cost rates for a group of 765 California farm
employers who elected coverage for over 17,000 einilloyees was 5.3 percent for
1007 and 4.5 percent for 1968.
But why should farm worker coverage be judged by a test not used for other
groups? The California cost rate for a group of five presently covered industries
closely related to arining-packhing, processing, sorting, gra(ling, assenbllng,
preserving and canning of fruits arid vegetables, and canning and preserving of
seafoods-was 10.8 porceent in 1967; rates for the individll industry classifications went as high as 15 percent. Contract ('onstruction, overall, had a rate of
8.3 percent, with the sul)categories of general building and highway construction
both at 10 percent.
In addition to the studies, there is experience with mandatory coverage in
Havaii and Canada and with elective coverage in California and North I)akota.
The Canadian unemlploynment insurance law Is sufliieently ike unemployment
Insurance laws in this country for Its experience to be relevant. Canada has no
sime-of-firnm liit
on farm coverage, but does exclude certain temporary workers.
For the period from July 1, 1967 through August 31, 1969, the ratio of agricultural
benefits to agricultural contributions in (Canada is 1.2 ; for lhe same period, there
is a 4.4 ratio for forestry and fishing, and a 2.0 ratio for (onstruction.
Ihawai's benlit cost ratc for 35 agricultural employers with 9,815 workers,
covered under a separate self-finaniced program, was 1.1 percent in 1968.
I have already mentioned that (California reported in 1968 cost rate of .1.5
l)ercent for its large farm enl)loyers covered by election. North I)akota's experience with elective t-overage of small farms-121 employers with total employmient. averaging only 1,18 workers--has shown at cost rate of about 12.2 percent
of taxable wages. Tile four largest North l)akotau covered fa rmers, those whose
1968 payrolls were as large as $10,0W), had a combined cost rate of 3.6 percent.
Finally, in weighing the cost of unemloyment insurance coverage of employees
of agricultural businesses, consideration would be given to the be1)fits of such
coverage, aside from tle equity and dignity to the voi'kers involved. I'nellployment Insurance will help) to stabilize the agricultural labor force alnd to redluce
the costs to employers of re('ruitiment t11l(] turnover. Agricultural employers willI
find themselves in a better competitive position vis-a-vis nonagricultural emJ)loyers In altra('tifg workers. ('overage by Federal lawv will bring coverage by
State laws In a wvay whilh ill
1end
the iterstate cost disadvantage to farmer
employers who elect coverage, til(] the cost disaIdvant(ags that would result if
an individual Sta te required farm coverage.
Cox'.eragc of In.0'tdtitous of higher education

We urge also that this ('ommiettee delete tlie provision in II.R. 1.1705 which
exeml)ts Individuals employed it anI|st ru(tional, research or principal administrative capacity from the requirement of (overage for eml)loyees of State and
non)rofit institutions of higher educatIon.
In terms of simple equity, this occul)ational exeliislon is undesirable because it
would dleny to those in the exclutded categories the umemloynent Insurance
protection enjoyed by their comterlarts in private Industry.
The provision would lea ve some unemployed workers without imeeded protection
beeause others in their broad general category don't leed It. To the exelt that
ifiefiployment Is low among workers In tile excluded categories, omission of the
exclusion need no; add significantly to the costs of tile organizations. Each such
organization will be given the riglmt to choose either to pay count ribittions tmn(ler
time normal eontributioni procedure or to relinburse the State for benefits at tributal)le to service in Its employ. Under the reinbursable api)roach, there will be
unemployment Insurance costs only if a former employee becomes unemployed,
files a claim for unemployment insurance, is found to meet all the conditions of
eligibility, and does, Ill fact, receive compensation.
InudividUlals in the excepted categories do experience unemployment. A significant reduction lit euployment opportinmitles relative to job seekers was noted at
the mid-winter meetings of such associations as time Amnerican Historical Associa-
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tion, the Modern Language Association, and the American economics Association. Even with continued increases in overall einployimint In teaching, there can
be reductions in certain teaching fields. EImpoyment In research is frequently
dependent upon continuation of contracts with industry or with tie Federal
Government. The university's position as ti interinielary deprives terminated

research staff of benefits they would have had If their services liad been perforned directly for commerce, Industry or the Federal (lovernlent,
No new problems are presented by the fact, that teachers in many eases work

only nine or ten months a year, and may have vacations of several weeks during
the year. A teacher employed and compensated on i 12-month basis would normally not be considered "unemployed" for any month for which he received( fll
wages from his employer, whether or not le ('ondtel(d classess that month,
Neither he nor a teacher paid oil it illne or tell month basis would be considered
unemployed during Christmas or similar vacation periods.
With respect to the sumnier period, the bill now contains a provision allowing
State laws to provide the extent to which benefits based on service with an Institution of higher edlucation shall not be payable during the summer vaeallon.
The argument that the incidence of unemloyment Is low, whether true or not,
has not leen regarded as a valid argument for denying protection to those of the
group who (10 exlxrience unemploylnent. (onmplany exe('utives, scientists, research
directors a n(1 other professional and principal administrators in private Industry
and In the Federal Government are currently covered by unemployment insurance. IIn each of the three months of May, June and July 1969, more than 6 percent of all unemployment Insurance claimants, an( at least 8.8 percent of the
men, were III professional, technical and managerial occupations-1a higher proportion than during the 196l recession, when about 4 percent of all ('lainis
tnil(
5 percent of the men, were in these otcupatlons.
We believe that the faculty and other personnel of universities should have
status and protection under the law as favorable as that given to their counterparts-and sometimes former colleagues-working in private Industry.
In addition to its Inequitable Ireatment of individuals in the excluded (ategories, the exclusion would, to the extent States adopted it, Increase the program's administrative burdens and costs. It is not simple to determnine whether a
particular Individual Is employed in one, of the excluded categories. Moreover, t(;
meet the FITIA reqirelnent for nonprofit coverage, the Stae law must protect
everyone except those excluded by Federal law. l)ifferences between a State and
the Federal Government In the interpretation of the exclusions could lend to
conflicts over the State law approval needed If employers in the -State are to
receive tax credit.
The Individual Inequities, adniministrative difficulties a rid Federal-State ('cofliets
could be avoided by deleting the occupational exclusion, without adding substaitially to university costs.
Extended beiwfits
As Congress has recognized in the past, the normal durationn provisions of
State laws are not adequate to protect the unemployed during recession hperio(ls.
It takes a worker longer to find a new Job when tie number of workers looking
for jobs Increases and the number of jobs declines. Additional unemployment
benefits at such ,times are particularly useful for the economy al(] necessary for
the unemployed worker. To realize the full advantages of extended benefits requires optimum timing which cai lie achieved only by advance eniactiiient of a
program with an autoniatle triggering device.
H.R. 14705 provides a Federal-State program, which would be triggered into
operation in all States by high national unemPl)oyment, and in any Individual
State by high unemployment in that State. Each State would pay half the cost of
Federal (Government would pay
any extended benefits paid in that State, and it
the other half.
Extended benefits to an Indiviidual would Ibe 50 percent of his total regular
compensation, but not more than 13 times hlis weekly benefit aniount.
Nationally, the program would be triggered Into operation by an iInsured unemployment rate of 4.5 percent or more for each of three consecutive calendar
months ; It would be turned off when the Insured unemployment rate is below 4.5
percent for each of 3 consecutive months. In any State, tile program would be
triggered on by Insured unemployment, for any 13 consecutive week l)eriod, at a

rate 20 percent above tile average for the same period hn the two prior years provided that rate was at least 4 percent, and would be triggered off whenever either

of these conditions was not met.
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Under the bill, a State
employers In tile

unst provide for such a program by January 1, 1972, If

tate are to contintie to receive tax credit. A State may pro-

vide all earlier etfeetlve ditte for a State triggered program, and the Federal
Government would contribute to fifty payments under the earlier effective date.
The program of extended benefits in 11.11. 1,1705 differs front tle Administra-

tion's proposal, which (,filled for a completey Federally thatneed program to be
triggered Into operation by tile national rate of Insured unemployment. The
Federal-State approach ndolpte(l by the lHouse Isacceptable to the Administration.
IT. 14705, lhwever, does nociassure tile existence of till extended benefit pro.
grand mill Janutary 1, 1972, beea se of tie ieed to give State legislatures tiae to

act. Under the Administration's proposal, whieh requires no 8tate hegislatioi,
extende(l benefits could have been triggered Into operation throughout the country
fit tiny tile after 60 days following ('oiigreisolial liiCtitlent.
at'itt iou to lrovi(liig fil Itnterhn
This ('ominittee may wvant to give
Federal program to fill the gap li time between enlactineit of the uliminl)oyinent
ilisUramiie amenidillents a ll1,Jantlary 1, 1972.
Both II. 1.4705 andtlie A(lniistrat itn prl')5i I set up all extended unembellefits,
F'ederlI (,(1sts of (tetded
.satlon aeotlilt. to iltlinict flitl)oylitelit comli
t(lVali('S
to the att'olilit whelnever
an1d alitltorizA repll,\'il)h,, iitiiitirest -Iue r'ig
1'r.
!iecessor
financing
areai is one of th' programit areas iliost IllIe(1 of improvement.
Thi tiling
to Inlents,
('v) tnot
1
The inet Federal revemite is ita(l(ltilll(t to cover a (ill nistrntll
tiot exteniedi beleflts . Eve more series istii' gross Iaqulty of the tax Incidence
of) eiilployers, as t restillt of tIt( $3,0)O liml t onl taxable wages. ()verall, thi' Federal
liiemployiteltt tax is pal on about .Ilperclenl of total wages IlleOvered ('1Iploymaent. Silace smile States hlav'e already moved tO a higher wage hase, tO State tax
is paid oil a higher I-rcentage--pibout 50 lxreit. Sofe(- employers pay tile tax
oil 90 pir''(eit or Ittore of their plalyiodl, others o)n 10 lmr'ent or less.
To raise the lidled revenue anld make,the tax tore e(litable attthe sane time,
the A(Inllnistration recom ended I increaslhg on11.' 1lhe wage base, i4rst to $4,900
llause of the Interrelittion betweca the Federal wvage base
then to $6,0().
t11(1

Ilrst Imn,renase wonlid be efftliv(, 1972. Provision was
annd that In the States. tIh(,

were to be triggereI ililwfore that time.
llel'ded for advalle.s if exteiided belnefitSV.
If.R. 1.1705 would iierets(, the itax base omily to $1,200, effective ili 1972. ('ombiled With this bas. increase wolli be t tax rate ilierestse of 0.1 l)(rcent, to a net
Federal tax of 0.5 Iwr(,it, effectIve for (,ien(l:r years after 1909. For calen(la r
years 1970 and 1971, the entire additional 0.1 percent tax would ho credited to
ii'collilt.
tit extended ultlipli)lyielnt 'ompiiisat im)!i
isii which cannott be justified on
h
Clearly, the $3,(0) wage ba s is antim131 'Itron
any basis. Thw $4,20K) base provided by 11.I. I-1705 Isnot, however. aleqluate for
more tian a very shortrutnge iml)rovemient. It would hecolme effective in 1972, tit
which time It. would result in taxing 53A ler('ent of total payrolls. By 1975, the
)roportion taxable, womld have dlereased to ,48l)eltlit.
nitmemloyment
The liil('ted tax base means that the nominally uniform Fe(deral
tax 1s aCItutlly lmld at. a higher rate. lit terlits of totol lIIYroll. by low wage
eml)loyers fiha Ihy those witlh higher wimges. ('Colled ively, employers ill tle low
higher effecpay
13
wag(. Sta tes- genera lly those wifth the least tenvy Iad tstr, .......
tive tax rate tlima emlloy(ers In the h higher wige ilmd ust ritlized Stiltes. These
111nterstale dlfferenes wol( be' imureased by it t ax rate Increase,
indivdliil ad
ut ted, by inc.retsing tihlaxale
while they would l(. decreasel, but not el liii
wage base.
('dlak I)utllllll) of funds for
As it teltlor'ry 'exldient, to IprO'i(le's lani
extended benefits, ai increase of 0.1 leuent in the federal l tax fomr 1970 and
1971 only would tiot represent itserious adidtionail Ine(llity.
On a l)enirianent basis, however, the leieded F(deral funIds should be ob:llned
by increasing the wage base to $4,0 itn1972 anid to $6.000 beginning Iin1975.
When the first. step Increase in the wage bes(' becomes effective, the, tax rate
rceit level.
should revert to Its lres('nit 3.1 Ix,
State level ats well.
Tite higher base would close a loophole in lit ueing at tIh(,
varying rates
Site taxes to tlntanee I)(ellflts are, exceptlin Pterto Rico, levied aft.
inutelded to reflect experience wit) tile risk of liitefiployinott. generallyy, the
employers considered respotsile for te most. toliloyitqlt-Hiost charged
with the most IenefIt-are assigned the highest rates and those cha rged with
the least tinomployment, the lowest rates. Differences In percentages of total pay-
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roll which aro taxable result in employers' tax rates which do not actually reflect
experience,
or example, when the employer with the best exlvrience and the
lowest rate In pitying one percent on 91 percent of Is payroll, hils tax rel)resent9
about 0.9 percent of his total wages. The employer with the worst exlerlence and
the highest rate, paying , percent oil 15 percent of his payroll, is actually paying
only 0.6 percent of h,'s payroll. In one State, 8 lecent of the employers whose
contributions were less than the benefit charged to them were paying ol 20
percent or less of their payroll,
A higher bae would make the variable rates under exlerien'e rating come
closer to reflecting the differences in experience they are Intended to represent
To the extent that a State (ioe8 not. now need additional revenue, the tax
schedules can be adjusted so that fit( revenue pro(ucled by taxes on tie higher
base is the sate i.s prepsiit revellue. Somle epllhoyers will pay Iflore and Sol|e

tian they (10 now. But because of the roaderr tax base, the State will be better
able to meet higher future cost.
Other improrvemimlts
The A(lministratilon recommele(ld adding 7 new conditions to the existing
Federal nlieihploylmlent Tax Act requirements that a State law nutist m(t If the
law is to be approved for tax offset purposes. These conditions (ealt with sone
of th criticisms of the vo(litois ti(ler whli(h Ieueflts are pal or denied.
11.11. 1-1705 inludes.5 ofthe new requirements, which would : p~rohil)it the so-called
'"double (dip" or payment of Ibenefits in a second benefit, ye~ar to an lIndividual
who had not. worked since the beginning of a prior benefit year In whilh he
received benefits; prohibit denial of benefits to a ,lalmant taking training with
the approval of the agency: place limits on the (,aneellation or total reduteion
of benefit. rights; prohibit benefit (dnili or deduthion becallse tihe Individual
flies a claim in or resides In a another State or contiguous country with which the
United StNi s has an agreenent on llilllpoyinlent Il surancie-.iea ning Canada ;

and require parlell)ation in wage (oinbinig arrangements usig all wages in
a single base perio(l.
With slight inodifleatlion, these 5 ('oondlitions were in the 1ill pmssed l)y hoth
houses In the 19I6 legislation. You will recall, I am sure, that it was this ('ommittlete which in IWO adopted a requirement for wage combining using a single
State base period. Ali hough the language has been soinewla t revised, the concept
has not changed.
I1.1l. 14705 omits tlie requirements which woul( have provided : flit compe,nsation may not be paid by reason of the expiration of a speified period of time
to an Individual who har beei (lilsqtalifled imi(her the State's labor dispute (isqualification ; an1(1 I hat coilpensa tion may be pal only to those who hadiat least
15 weeks of (mployinent, or the equivalent, ill the State base jrlo(1.
Ju(ticial rcvicl

Both 11.1.

12625 and IT.R. 11705 Inluhde juolicial review provisions. If a finding

of the Secretary uider section 303 of the Social Sectrty Act relatingg to grants

to States for administration ) or under sections 3303 or 301t of the F'ederal UInemployment Tax Act (relating to a(lditlinal tax (edit in(d normal tax vre(it,
respeetively) is adverse to a State, tie State may under such Iprovisimis seek
judicial review of the in~ding. This opportunity has long been flesired by the
State agencies and [ commend the provisions in II.R. 14705 to this committeee .
Terminal lIae for c'x-sertfeemen
11.11, 141705 Iml)roves on our original recoeintidations by inluding ai aiendnient to the program of intieniployment compeii,atloi for ex-servicemen. This
amendliient would delete an existing provision whih'l requires that almost half
the States give less favorable treatment to ex-servIcm(n who receive payment
for accrued leave at the time of separatiom than they give to iunteiiloyed Fl'ederal
civilian enl)loyees or to those covered by their own law. Generally, Congress has
l)rovided that the unemiploymient insurance rights of federal civilians and of exservicemen be determined under the same rules applied to other workers. With
respect to ev-servicenien, however, ,ederai law prohibits l)ayment for a perlo(l
covered by ternilial leave payments. About half the States would regard terminal
leave payments from industrial employers as attributable to prior service, and
therefore would pay benefits for such periods to their own insured workers, and
to Federal civilian employees claiming benefits under their laws. II.R. 14705
would remove the express prohibition applicable to ex-serviceneni, so that they
would be given equal treatment with other claimants.
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Summary
The bill before this Committee, IR. 14705, is in general, an adeqinito bill, flthough not a. good as the( olle reeomtionded last Jly. Overall, the ellanges 11.1t.
14705 woul makce ili the unemployment ilsuratie program are directed at
program weaknesses. It, does, however, have certain dllellieles.
The major defect of the bill, and I regard it a serloun one, Is its failure to
grasp the opportunity of removing one discrimination against those wio work in
the big

in1iliess sector of agriculture. I urge--and I hope--that this Committee

will reconimend, and i(he Congress will accept, an amendlient to I.R. 1,1705 extending tie Federal U'nemployment 'l'fx Act to large agricultural employers. The
employers for whom I advocate coverage have more tn common wlit presently
covered employers In Industry than they do with the small family farm they are
moving to replace. Their workers, to a great alld continually increasing extent,
use COmli)lcated maciliflery. So'ini Stettrity and inlllum Wage laws have been
stcevSflllly nuade appllea,)( to the workers on large farms. We see 1no realsonl
why tht workers on largs' business farms should )iot be brought also within ihe
protection of utieiiipioymilcn

Iisuraltice.

The bill's exclusion of certain enl)oyees of covered employers oil tihe basis of
their Ocllltion Is unfair, and Istfi I
(lliail(e
l'e(hnt.
Plnally, It would provide tlik added funds needed 1)y It( program through a

combination of a tax rate Incwreaise f)(1l
an Inadequate increase in the taxable
wage base. Since frills apiprolih
rixrtuates the exist ing Inequitihs in ti program's financing, I hi,
hat this ('Committee Will modify li(, bill's tax provisions.
A substantially higher wage base, and ontly'
temporary rate Increase, would
mean a better bill.
'i'll( proposed Federal legislation Will extend coverage, provide longer benefit
(Itiration In rveession, and strengthen thinncing. The remaliting major program
area-benefit aieiuaiy .. Is a i'esimosibility of the individual States. Unfortunately, in 3/5 of fit'- Stat('s it workei' earning fit(' average wage In ills State is prevented by State 1111xi1u1ttls from receivitng 11 benefit of half his usual weekly
wage'. Most of those ,0lose weekly benefits are limited by (lie maxitimm tire mell
with firm poist and Pretsent labor force aftl(hcllnetit.
The
)parftment is actively engaged ilIonifImtig Stlite Iei(on. 1ist stimller,
I called fit'. attention of all Sfate ('overnors to it(, President's message and lit'e
need for Staltp as well as F'ederal legislative act ion. Since then, we have held two
series of meetings with repre-eitfit t iv's of Ste illoyment s'ctirty agencies
to (1ltvss prograin Improvements. ,usltt this week, I again wrote to ill (11overfnors,
st ressing the Importance of prompt ut ion In assure adequate
benefits as described
in thte resident'ss me-sage.
In general, fIll' responses from tie G'overnors to my first letter were encouraging in their Sil)l)ort for a strong unemployment itlisl'lllcl' systl. Although the
odd-numbered years tend to be tie major years for S11 t legislation, several
Governors have already called for ht'nefit Iml)rovemenlt it this year's legislative
sess ions.
I am (onfllelnt. thai as it result of Congresiontal eion onl 11.1t. 1,1705. and State
a('tion in flit' benefit area, the unemployment insurance' system will soon be finlproved and amended to fulfill Its prolx'r role Ili the Nation's economy.
I have available draft.s of amnenldmilents to (ar*ry out mny rec('onllled(l changes

in i.l1. 1-705.

Tpii, ( !1 lAIJ

AN. There are t11llifbelr of things that concern me.

Now, in till' first ihistain'e all of this will require tax it' reases and that
is going to raise the ()St of doing Isiness. I wNOilll assume that that
wvill be( paSsed oil to the
l)livl,. Is that correct? So t hat this higher
tax %vill reflect itself as it is paed along to the public in terms of
higher l)rices.
Seerelary SiL'rz. 1'ny of the provisions in lie'e , Would not particl'll'Jy raise (osts. The olles th.ti Would have Sofleh impact, of course,
ar' the extended Ielmefit, provisions which would result il the payment
of inore money through the uieml)loyment inistiranee System, should
there be i period of unemployment that would trigger in those benefits.
The other type of rlrovismiol which would have somle impact on costs,

of course, would be the extension of benefits to noncovered industries.
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The extent of impact on costs would he a reflection of the unemployment experience of those firms. But fils seems to us a matter of equity
principally.
The CJIAIRMAN. Well, now, I am not quarreling with the judgment,

but I think we ought to recognize that toe)the case.
is meritorious
In other words, if something should be done, and if it,
even though we
and deserving, I think we ought to go ahead and do it,
do have to raise taxes for it,. We voted just yesterday to raise taxes
to pay for tie airway system.
Now, an increase I am told, from a $3,000- to a $6,000-base means
that we would be almost, doubling the amount of Federal tax. Is that
correct?
Secretary SknULrrz. No, sir. That is not correct. The problem with
the tax base is not. particularly a problem of how much money you
raise. It is a problem of the manner in which the money is raised,
whether you raise the noney by applying a relatively high rate to a
low tax base, or by having a higher base which you tax at it lower rate.
Now, you can raise the same amount of money either vay. The issue,
therefore, is not the question of how much money is raised lut rather
the manner of raising it.
Our argument is advanced on the grounds of equity ats along em1)loyer's so that we are taxing in effect the same proportion or a more
euivalent proportion of the payroll of all employers. It. is not l)rimarily a,matter of raising the amount of money collected.
The C AIRMAN. Well, the thought that of course occurs to me is
that if I am paying the insurance, or if I have employees making
$500 a month, that is $6,000 a year, and if I am paying the insurance
on $3,000 now and you raise the l)ase up to $6,000,.but (1 not change
the rate, you are taxing twice as much money, so that would be twice
as much tax.
Secretary Siixr,,rz. Unless, of course, you lowered the rate.
The CUrxRMI MN. Well, I am told the Federal tax would be twice as
much, although the State tax might 1)e less because the experience
rating might be reduced.
Secretary SIrvrz. The bulk of the, tax collected is collected for the
rating in the
purpose of paying benefits and you have exPieincei
States. They chianlge their rates up and down and have differential
rates as among eml;loyers, depending upon experience there. And, as
I tried to explain, If you have, a low tax base, you have very little
margin for the operation of experience rating, with the result that
.rein effect, paying for the
relatively stable low wage employers
unemployment of relatively unstable high wage employers. And we
think that is not equitable among (m ployers.
The CIIARMAN. Well, that seems fair to me. I think we ought to
raise the base.
The question is how much should we raise. it.
Secretary SnurTz. Right.
The CIAWMAN. But insofar as we are making employers pay more
taxes, that is increasing their costs and I would anticipate that that
will1)e passed along in higher prices. Now, wouldn't that be correct,
will be passed along in higher
that generally speaking most of it,
prices

Secretary SHtULTZ. As a general matter if you stud

the incidence

of any givedt tax, wvho it falls oni, of course, it could Yall on the consumer il the fori'ml of higher prices, it could fall on tie wage earner
or it could fall oi the person providing the capital. Just where it falls
as among those possibilities is something that one would have to work
out as a matter of theory of tax incideice, but I thing it is fair to say
that if you have a )ayroll tax that goes across all industry in the.same
way, it would tend to be reflected in higher costs generally and higher
prices generally.
The CHAIRMAN
T. Yes.

Now, you may not be thoroughly familiar with this matter I want
to ask about, but there is undoubtedly someone in your Department
(1hat knows about it. Are you familial' with the cost questions that I
directed to you about the work incentive program in my letter of
June 5 ?
Secretary Sitrurz. W1rell, I believe Assistant Secretary Weber here
is more familiar with that than I am. If you have questions on that,
lie wouldThe CIRAInMAN. Perhaps lie could help you with it.
We undertook to put into effect a work incentive program and it

was suggested that the Department of Labor would be the best agency
to administer it. It was argurA that tie Department of Labor should
administer it rather than tlie Department of Health, Education, and
Welfare. Now, our decision to have this program administered by the
Department of Labor was based on the theory that the Department
of Labor might be ill position to do the best job with regard to this

matter.

Now, at that particular time we had a group come before us headed
by itDr. George A. Wiley. His organization is established for the
purpose of demanding ever and ever greater welfare payments and
preventing anybody from ever going to work for any of that money.
They pulled a sit-in strike oil t is committee and raised all the confusion that they could here in Washington, but we finally acted on our
bill and we voted at provision where those who are able to do something
would be expected to do some work and we would pay about 80 percent
of the cost of it with Federal money to help put some of those people to

work.

They complained about the ghettos. I have seen those ghettos and
most of those people living there are living on Federal welfare payments and State welfare payments. You look out there and the place
is filthy.
They complain about the rats. One reason they have rats and vermin
is because they throw all their trash, out in the streets. We could take

those people in their own neighborhood, get them out to sweep the
sidewalks and clean the place up and pay them to do it. That is the
kind of thing we envision. With them just living off the Government,
on would think they could have the cleanest streets and houses anywvhere in A -mericat. They hia -ve nothing -else to do, except perhaps have
more children they woil't support. Someone should put those people
to work and get some benefit from them and they could help themselves and everybody else at the same time.
Now, I was just amazed to see that this Department, the. Department
of Labor, made a grant of $435,000 to George Wiley and his group, and
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they proceeded to take this money and show all these people how to
avoid working. For example, here is a quotation, National Welfare
Rights Organization, one of their meetings held April 25 and 26 at
Hawthorne School in Washington. Tihe Vashin gtonl Post, April 27,
reported, "At one conference session yesterday) for example, participants got a 2-hour course on Iow they could avoid job training or
work under the city's new work incentive program if they wished to
stay home with their children."
Stephen Wexler, at lawyer on hesNational Welfare Rights Organization staff, told them how they could exiaust appeal after appeal to
stay out of the work programs (lesigled to train and place welfare
claimants in jobs. "You can .stay out of the program until ell freezes
over if you, now ow to do it," hie said.
Now, I would like to know why the flpiiet of Labor gave these
people $435,000 to go out and destroy the very program that was siupposed to put those very people to
rork.
Secretary Sirrz. J.et me make itunber of comments on that, if
I may Mr. Chairman.
In direct response to your last question, why (lid the Department of
Labor let that contracoot, that is a question you
will
have to put to our
predecessors. It was let in the later cays of ieJohinson administration.
It was not let under the Nixon administration.
The CHAIRMAN. Well, it is not right. 1 don't care who did it.
Secretary Situu'z. Now, the purpose of the contract.
The CHAIRMAN. rle reason T wrote you about it was that we think
that type thing should be terminated and that this work incentive
program should be made to,
fio
if it can be made to work.
Secretary Sir z. We are endeavorin to nake dhe whole WIN
program. work and to make the contract tflps
iayou betoto operate for
its stated purposes which are to acquit p)ol~l with the welfare program and the IN aspects of it. Should note that Mr. iley to whs
you refer, is involved in ta number of organizations and most. of the
quotations that are attributed to him come under one of his other hafts.
The CHAIRMAN. "Well, ]In, you satid
Secretary Situsur'z.
aWe
are, however, trying very hard to make the
WIN prograiy
operate successfullyy; we have, taen quite at number of
steps over the past 61to 8 months and the enrollments have been rising,
and rising fairly rapidly, in the WtN program. But beyond that we
have beentrying to learn from it. Asyou know, the Preside t has sent
to the Congres. a very important and revolutionary approach to this
whole problem. of welfare and work, and in this niew%approach is, I
think, at much improved way of dletermining who is required to register
for work, and to make it so that aperson is always better off by working than not working, and, beyond that, to provide. an explicit, definite
work requirement for those wh~o must register.
So I atm agreeing with you about the importance of work in this
prograin and just saying that thie Nixon administration hans been working very hard itself to make that aspect of the whole problem at very
meaningful reality, both in terms of outr adminiistrative eforts withl
thle WI Nprogr'am and in terms of the proposals-and I think thiey are
ver'y iMportant lproposftls-liow before. the Congress.
The ChiR N Yes. But now please keep in inind, Mr. Secretmi-ry,
that was my objective and that was this committee's objective when
we put this work incentive program in the law.

We wanted to fix it up so that everybody would be bettor off by

working to try to improve himself than lie would by not working.
Secretary Sliuvrz. We agree with that object.ire and we thiifk the

committee-s earlier work is very constructive. We are trying to build
further on it.
The CiAIRTMAN. You said-mand that is correct-that this contract
was not signed by you, that this thing was signed by your predecessor.
Now, I do not deny that. Tiat is correct. Do you have the power to
cancel this contract?
Secretary Situr'rz. We feel that, we are an administration that
believes in law and order, as a law-abiding administration. The
Federal Government has a contract in this case. We should be a lawabiding Government and we should carry out that. contract from our
stmdpoint. We are trying to administer the contract in at fair way and
so long as the conditions of the contract are fulfilled by the contracting
orgaiation, then we feel it, is up to us to carry that for ward.
The CHAIRMAN. Well, here is what I said in my letter to you.

I said":

The grants I have referred to in my Judgement reflects a failure of your
Department to comprehend the forces to discredit-

And Mhat is what George Wiley was down here for from the day we
held our hearings and looking toward putting some of these people to
workto discredit the efforts of the Congress to help welfare recipients help themselves
out of a quagmire of dependency in which they are caught. It is an unconscionable and imspsive act of maladministration.

In other words, there is an expenditure of $435,000 for the purpose
of wasting money, of seeing that the other money we are spending does
not achieve its objective. So if you are going to get to spend that money,
you might as well just throw it all away. That working.
money is actually being
it from
spent to subvert a program and prevent
Now, I went on to say:
If your Department continues to make unauthorized payments to an organization whose stated purpose is to subvert the very program for which the payments
are made, then I believe we should seriously reconsider whether your Department
is quallfled and motivated to administer the work incentive program in accordance with the law.

Now, on other occasions where you thought that the previous administration had done something wrong, you were not hesitant to stop
it or ci ticize it and it would seen to me that in this case. what is being
done here is clea-rly never intended by the law and the whole purpose
of it is to subvert what we are trying to do in putting people to work.
You ought to terminate that contract.
Secretary Sumz. Mr. Chairman, I wonder if I could ask
The ChI, MAN. George Wiley showed you his appreciation, I mi glit
say, for your continuing that contract and the President calling t-hat
Meeting talking about what can be done for the poor and the President
went in there and made , nice speech. I was not, there but I saw it on
the TV, the neXt thing I knew Wiley had lhis m6b shouting and the
whole thing was an outrage. The President was trying to get people
together taking about what can be done to help the poor.
Secretary SHtuLTz. I have no brief to hold for that behavior, Mr.
Chairman.
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The CIAIM rAw. Are you familiar with how George Wiley and his
crowd conducted themselves at the President's conference do wn there?
About. the same way tliey conducted themselves in this very hearing
room when we were writing the WIN pro ram.
Secretary Siuvrz. I have encountiore the confrontation efforts on
the university ciol)tis and(lsewhere and I a1 not it believer ii that.
I think it would be helpful if Assistant Secretary Weber detailed for
the committee th, Ste)s that. we took to see that we had propel administration of this contract tha t we inherited an(l our efforts in that
regard. It has not been left alone.
Mr. WEBlER. Fitvt of all, thank you, Mr. Chairman. I tnhik it should
be made clear that, there is a corporate dist,inction between the National Welfare Rights Organization and the contracting agency in
this case which is something called the National Self-Help
Corporation. It is true that 'Wiley is involved in i)oth, but the, SelfHelp Corporation is a. different'corI)orate entity and it does have
specifically differentiated objectives as defined in the contract and we
have tried to hold them to it.
Firstt, I have met with Wiley my,elf on two occasions and indicated
to him that the contract sp)ecified that he was not to use this Isa vehicle
for the opposition to or siI)version of the WIN progi-ar, but rather
to explain its benefits and the procedures to welfare recipients and
to pi-Oxvide a grievance procedure for those wel fare recipients who had
certain questions concerning the administration of the program in
specfic instances.
Second, we have assigned a project officer virtually full time to
monitor thatproject. He reviews all publications before they come
out and at his request statements which we think are counter to the
purposess of the contract, and the general objectives of the WIN
program are removed.
Third, we have held them on a very close leash with respect to
the expansion of the program. The original contract provided for the
immediate expansion to eight regional offices. 'We said no, one. And
that office was Kansas City. And we are going to look very carefully
at how this program operates.
Subsequent to that, based on the monitoring reports from our
regional manpower adminitraor, we permitted them to go ahead in
Los Angeles. New York, and B3o.ton. Corn plailts have arisen concerning the conduct of some of the national officials. We have immediately
brought it to the attention of the national officials and indicated that
we would not tolerate a continuation. Further, we insisted that the
national officials notify their field representatives in writing that the
duties a nd activities i)erformed i under ,this contract should be separate
and distinct from the activities of the National Welfare Rights

Organization.
Now, in fact that contract was negotiated or signed on December 24,
1968, Christmas Eve, I guess you could say. It provided for $434,000.
Because 'of our close control, because of our insistence of economy in
administration, the expenditures the last time I noted over the year
were something like $134,000. Expenditures through October were
$135,494; by December 31, they had reached $198,491. So there is a
considerable fall short.
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As the 'Secretary indicated, this contract was there. I cannot say in
good faith whether we would have negotiated it or not. As you know,
there was a. considerable amount of lostility associated with the program, on the part of some groups within the organized welfare community, and apparently they thought it was a good idea to negotiate
this.
What T can say is that we are trying to monitor it, very effectively.
We probably could cancel at the convenience of the Government but
the more, appropriate thing is to cancel for defilt. At this point we
)eleive no substantial evidence that the objectives of the contract
have been subverted.
Now, there is this problem, to be sure, with respect to Wiley in conjunction. with 'his activities under NVRO in Nashville. I merely reaffirm that we indicated to him that the contract says you support
through this vehicle the WIN progrim and explain to people the
rights and benefits and that is what we expect an( insofar as our
monitoring of the evidence indicates, they generally adhere to that
objective.
The CHAIRAIAN. The best I can understand this thing, up there in
New York where Mr. Wiley is operating, we had a program that said
in appropriate cases these welfare clients would be referred to the
work program.
Mr. WEER. Yes, sir.
The CHAIRMAN. And so if they wanted to get the welfare money,
they had to do some work that was available. And what Mr. Wiley
and his group have succeeded in doing is arriving at the conclusion
that there is no such thing as an appropriate case. That. is about the size
of it, is it not? So we had hoped*that-we had some estimates of 'how
many people we would hope to hlave in the program by now ad the
result has been exteremly disappointing and it would seem to us thatfor example, Congress provided the necessary appropriation for this
work incentive program. Now, how many )eople have received on-thejob training under that appropriation ? $13 million was appropriated
and only $800,000 was used.
Secretary SikUITZ. Mr. Chairman, we have taken many steps to
energize the "WIN program in the 1 year we have been in office
and those steps are beginning to pay off now, including the payoff
in New York. The State-by-State experience is very uneven. Now
York's was quite unsatisfactory. We worked explicitly on that and
again I think it would be helpful if Mr. Weber could describe to you
the steps that we have taken and the indication of the results as we
now have them.
Mr. Wrirnwi. First, Mr. Chairman, let me refer to that OJT-expenditure notion. The on-the-job training expenditure, of course, is
only one of a general sequence of services involving 10 different com)onents. Of course, what the WIN system contemplates is a, sequence
of services and OJT comes at the end of the line in most instances. So
people will go in and they will get orientation and they will get
counseling , training, and other needed services, or immediate job
placement, and many of them have been placed immediately. They will
get institutional training. So, although we certainly hope to build up
the OJT component, you have to keep in mind, it seems to me, the fact
that most of the people who have been brought on board have been
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brought on board in the last 10 or 11 minutes and that they are still
i prelilninary service areas.
N'ow with respect to New York, I personally made a visit to New
York ity 2 weeks ago and discussed the whole WIN problem with
Mitchell iinsbtirg, Director of the Hunian Resources Administ ration.
There were several problems in New York. I think it is fair to say
that one of the major problems associated with the lagging enrollments in WIN in New York City was associated with the process of
assessment and referral by the welfare people to the employment service. In fact many of the welfare workers who work for the Department
of Social Services in New York felt that the program was punitive.
We do not feel it is punitive. We feel it is remedial and has a great
potential. They were originally given a quota, of something like
8,400 slots over i year which they did not fill. We told them we were
unhappy with this, We said you have to work more closely with the
employment service, and we told our employment service people they
had to do a better job of delivering the imanpower services. I am
pleased to report that over the last 2 months the rate of accessions
which was virtually negative, has now reached 1,500 it month andi
we are telling them they have got toget on the stick.
Now, consistent with that, as the Secretary indicated, we have looked
at the progress with respect to the WIN program in major parts of
the country and we have identified 30 problem areas. It. is not just
New York' City. In some instances it. is Columbus, Ohio; in some instances, Chicago. What we have here is a very complex and often
tedious and frustrating problem of developing training cal)acity and
developing bureaucratic relationships between welfare workers and
the employment service which historically has not been good. Well,
under the leadership of Secretary Shultz and Secretary Finch we
convened joint HE'W-DOL teams and we visited these 30 cities and
indicated to them what we thought the problems were and what we
hope they will do, not a year from now but 30 or 60 days from now.
We told them that if they are not performing, we are going to take
away their allocation and give it to other areas that are performing,
such as Utah, California, and Kansas City. I am very pleased to
report that since we initiated this process, approximately 2 months
ago, ongoing employment in the WIN program rose from something
like 66,000 to over 80,000. So to be sure, there are problems. This is a
new program. In fact, it did not get started until a year ago, but we
are sensitive to its importance. We have 1)ut some of our best resources
in the Department on it and the evidence of progress at this point
is visible and we hope to sustain it.
Senator Rnucom.,. Will the Senator yield?
I think the Chairman has raised a very important point. The administration will be coming here about the change in the welfare
program involving what the Chairman is talking about at the present
time.
Will you please tell the committee the difference between a successful program in any city you want as against the difficulties you are
having in New York City. I would like to see how they balanceout and
what the relative problems and approaches are.
Mfr. W

FA.

Well, you have to look at the specific problems. A maior

problem, for example, has been the availability of child care facilities.
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Many of these welfare recipients, of course, are women. I think the
appropriate figure is that 0 percent of the provision for child care
has been in private homes rather than child care institutions. This
reflects the fact that Federal funds cannot be used to build child care
facilities. In many cities such as Chicago the safety requirements and
code requirements with respect to child care facilities, following on
tragic circumstances associated with school fires, are so stringent that
many people will not come into that industry and provide the facilities
for reasons of cost. So child care is a real problem.
The second problems are the welfare people bringing in the welfare
recipients
Senator RlimOri'. I want you to take any city where it is working
and tell us why it is working.
Mr. W.mnEn. Well, it is working l)ecause, one-

Senator RmiucotiF. Give us the name of the city and why it is workIng in that city.
Mr. WEBE:R. Well, Utah is working well and I assume it is Salt
Lake City, although I would not want to specify that particularly.
They have met virtually 100 percent of their enrollments.
Senator RIBioori,. Now, what are they doing with these welfare
recipients from the work programs. 'What type of work are those welfare recipients performing in Salt Lake City ?
Mr. WrmnR. I cannot tell you specifically in Stilt Lake City. I can

tell you generally.
Senator Rinicoi'i'. In any city. In other words, if we are trying to
work this out, the generalities do not mean very much. I think it becomes a question of giving us a specific example.
Mr. 'WE1m. Wrel, the average wage that women who have finished
the WIN program receive in employmentt is $2.02 an hour at the lst
report. Males receive approximately $2.50 an hour. The distribut in
as to occupaof persons who have gone through the WIN p "ogram,
tions and industries, pretty well follows the distribution that you find
for the female component of the labor force and the male component
of the labor force.
Senator Riucovr'. I am sorry. You still have not answered. If you do
not have it, will you please supply to the committee any successful
program that you have got, anywhere in the United States, I do not
care where.
Mr. WEamt. I will be glad to.
Senator RaIolCFF. 'We need the specifics, why it is working, the type
of training, the type of work )eing performedl, the wages, Now, take
a similar program that you have tried in another city that is not working and why. Now, New York is really one of the filthiest cities in
America. It 'is a great tragedy when you go to New York to see how
dirty it is and as the Chai roman indicates, it does not take much training
to use a broom and a pail to clean it up. Now, is it because the sanitation union will not let you or what is the problem? I think if the
committee is going to go into this, Mr. Chairman, we ought to have

some specifics to knowNwhat the problem really is instead of generalities.
The CHAIRMAN. We are willing to pay, as I recall it, we are willing
to pay 80 percent of the cost for putting these people to work and if it
takes it to make it work I think we should be willing to pay 100 percent.
I know I would.
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Secretary St:rz. We would like to supply in addition, Senator,

the specific material you have asked for points of critique about the
WIN program which are changed in the family assistance program
which we tink will make the work aspects of it operate better. We
have tried to learn from that, to see what it takes to make the administrative interface more workable, to make the flow of incentives have
it greater pull, and to make the work requirements more effective. I
would be glad to expand on those matters here, although we are not as
well armed with explicit detailed examples as we could have been,
because we did not come here expecting to testify on this subject. You
are sort of catching us off hand.
The C11ATwAiN. Right. Well, 1[1r. Secretary, we will be discussing
this matter with you when we have the social security and welfare bill
here. That is still over in the House but they are going to send it over
to us.
Secretary Snirr:rz. Yes, sir.
The CIAIRM[AN. And I think the chairman of that committee, and
the majority of that Ways and Means Committee over there, feel about
the same way we do. 1 mean in some cases the objective is the same, put
these people to work, and so far as I am concerned, I would be glad to
vote to dispense with any Civil Service requirements so that if you
have somebody in charge 'of the program and it does not work, he can
be fired. If a mian is in business and the business loses money he has to
go out of business. But, whoever can make the program work should
be promoted and pushed on ahead. If need be I would be willing to
vote for an appropriation to build a monument to him if he finds
some way to put people to work to their own advantage and the advantage of society in return for some of these billions of dollars that we
are spending on this welfare program.
Secretary SHULTz. You are very tempting, Mr. Chairman, but I
will refrain from expressing an administration view on that.
The CILAIIRMAN. Thanks very much.
Senator Anderson?
Senator ANDERSON. No.
The CHAIRMAN. Senator Williams ?
Senator Wit,\Mfs. Mr. Secretary, you mentioned that this $485,000
contract that was negotiated and signed, I think you said December 24,
1968, what was the name of the organization with which that was
signed ?
Secretary Sj:uuLz. That was
Mr. WEnnR. National Self-Help Corporation.
Senator WILlims. And you indicated that you felt that you were
obligated to carry out this contract even though you may or may not
have agreed with it. Now, would you have negotiated it in the beginning
knowing what you know?
Secretary Siiuiz. I think it is very hard to go back and second
guess on these things. I think our feeling was, we have that contract and
let use see if we can make it work and ]earn about this whole problem
of exposing people to this program and getting them interested and
aware of it.
Senator WILLIAMS. In view of Mr. Wiley's rather rash statements,
are you satisfied with the manner in which it is functioning?
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Secretary S1VLTZ. We are not satisfled with Mr. Wiley's rash statements and their reflection on the WIN program but we do try to look
explicitly at, this particular corporation and what it does.
senator Wmm,ts.Well, I can see where if you inherited it
you
perhapss felt, you had no other choice, but what disturbs me is perhaps
whether you could cancel it or uot-there has been some suggestion
that you negotiated another contract, with him since you have'been in
office.
Secretary SiuurTz. I do not believe so.
Mr. WEnpm. No.
Secretary Siururz. I think we do have to Senator WILLIA-US. Does HEW cooperate with you on these same
programs?
Secretary SiurrTz. On the contract with Mr. Wiley?
SenatorVILLTArs. Yes.
Secretary Siiuurz. I do not, believe
Mr. WmEEi. This apparently, Senator, was a contract negotiated by
the I)epartment with that National Self-Help Corporation to provide
technical assistance in the conduct of the WIN program.
Senator Wiramins. The reason I mention that, on April 24, 1969,
HEW negotiated a contract with the same organization, the National
Self-Help Corp. I am Nondering what kind of a liaison we have
between the departments if you are carrying out one that you think is
an ill-advised contract with a group that is not functioning properly,
and another agency is letting another contract with the same people.
Do we have an overlapping here or should we consolidate this, take it
out of Labor and put it in HEW or take it out of HEW and put it in
Labor? If one is going to give grants aid the other is going to make
contracts with the same organization, I do not see how we can pass
the blame back to the other administration because this contract was
negotiated April 24, 1969, to operate 15 months, and it was negotiated
w ith the same organization, the National Self-Help Corp., which as
the chairman has pointed out, is trying to educate their membership
how to avoid complying with the law.
Mr. WBFR. I knew that IEW was negotiating with the National
Welfare Rights Organization. I am not aware that they entered into
a contract, Senator. I am aware that we have very close liaison with
i-JEW and I would presume that they were fully informed concerning
the nature of the Nashville contract and what we were doing to impose,
what we thought were effective controls.
Senator W
,\ILLTAMs.
Well, the reason I mention that, I heard very
early last year that there were negotiations going on and discussed
it with the departments, haud correspondence with both your department and IEW, expressing concern and later I was advised that, notwithstanding that, they had negotiated the contract and I ask, Mr.
Chairman, that we put, the letter in the record confirming that they
did negotiate, a contract with HEW on April 24, 1969.
The CUrATJAAN. No objection. As a matter of fact. I think the record
should also show the exchange I had with the Secretary and a copy
of the cot'Uact they signed. I do not believe there is any doubt the contract could be terminated if they were inclined to do it.
(The contract and correspondence related theret;o, follows. Testimony continues on page 131.)
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CONTRACT

NO.

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

O9-9000(-99-NEGOTIATED

PURSUANT

TO:

41

U1SC

252(c)(10)

Contract typtL.-Cost no fee.
Issuing agency.-Manpower Administration, BWTP, U.S. Department of
Labor, Washington, D.C. 20210.
Contractor.--National Self-Help Corporation, 1762 Corcoran Street, N.W.,
Washington, D.C. 20009.
Contract for.-W.I.N. Staff Assistance-Citizen Participation Project.
Amount.-$434,930.
Mail Invoices to: Mr. James Bailey, Project Officer, Div., of WIN Programs,
BWTP, 1726 M St., N.W., Washington, D.C.
Type of business.-Corporation, incorporated iII the District of Columbia.
The United States of America (hereinafter called the Government), represented by the Contracting Officer executing this contract, and tile individual,
agency, partnership, joint venture, or corporation named above (hereinafter
called the Contractor), may agree to perform this contract in strict accordance
with the Special an(1 the Contract 'rovisions identified below. The Contractor
shall accomplish the effort required under this contract, entered Into pursuant
to Title IV, Part C of the Social Security Act, as amended, within tile period
Date of execution through the Completion L)ate of Twelve (12) months thereafter.
Name of contractor.-National Self-Holp Corporation by George A. Wiley,
vice President, December 24, 1968.
United States of America.-Manpower Administration, IU.S. Department of
Labor, By Mark Battle, BWTP Administrator, Contracting Officer, December 24,
1968.
This contract consists of a Cover-Signature Sheet, this page, and the Special
and General Provisions which are attached hereto and or referred to herein.
Should there be any Inconsistency between the Special and General Provisions
and any other provisions which are made a part of this contract by reference
or otherwise, the Special and General Provisions shall control. Should there be
any inconsistency between the Special Provisions and the General Provisions,
the Special Provisions shall govern.
Contractor represents: (a) That it E] has, [has not, employed or retained any
company or person (other than a full-time bona flde employee working solely
for the Contractor) to solicit or secure this contract, and (b) that it El has,
Z has not, paid or agreed to pay any company or person (other than a full-time
bona fide employee working solely for the Contractor) any fee, commission, percentage or brokerage fee, contingent upon or resulting from the award of this
contract; and agrees to furnish information relating to (a) and (b), above, as
requested by the Contracting Officer. (For interpretation, including the term
"bona fide employee," see Code of Federal Regulations Title 41, Chapter 1. Subpart 1-1.5).
TABLE OF CONTENTS

A. Speolal JProvisio-s.-The special provisions applicable under tills contract
are set forth below.
Clause No. 1-Statement of Work and Estimated Costs.
Clause No. 2-Payment.
Clause No. 3-Advance Payments.
Clause No. 4-Fiscal Responsibility and1 Accounting.
Clause No. 5-I)sciplinary and Grievance Procedures.
Clause No. 6-Political Activity.
Clause No. 7-Lease Purchase Agreement.
Clause No. 8-Utilization of Concerns in Labor Surplus Areas.
Clause No. 9--Utilization of Small Business Concerns.
Clause No. 10-Suspension and Termination.
Clause No. 11-Assignment of Claims.
B. General Proi'isions.-The general provisions applicable to this contract are
those identified as 1 through 21 wllichl appear oil pages nunibered GP 1 through
OP 14, inclusive.
C. Proposal.-The proposal as herein referred to is the Contractor's i)poposMl
entitled "Citizen Participation Project," dated October 19068, which contains tile
scope of work and budget incorporated herein as a part of this contract.
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SPECIAL PROVISION NO. I-STATEMENT OF WORK AND

STIMATED COSTS

(1) The Contractor's proposal, entitled "Citizen P'articipatlon Project," and
the estimated costs find budget attached thereto, is hereby incorporated In and
made a part of this contract.
(2) The Contractor shall furnish the necessary (lualfled personnel, services
and materials to accomplish the work set forth In the attached proposal, and the
Contractor agrees to use Its best efforts to perform all obligations specified thereunder within and below the maximuiii estimated costs stated, find further agrees

that all expenditures under this contract, shall be subject to audit pursuant to
Clause No. 11 of the General Provisions.
SPECIAL PROVISION NO. 2-PAYMENT

The Contractor shall submit to the Contracting Officer, or the designated Proj(ct Officer, a Manpower Administration Formn 3100-1 entitled "Cost Contractor's
Invoice," in triplicate not less frequently than once a inonlth for payment of costs
incurred during the reporting period. Accompanying the MA-3100-1 shall be a
Form MA-3100-2, Cost Contracior's IDetailed Statement, of Costs, with all columns filled in where applicable. If this contract Is a Cost-Plus-Flxed-Fee contract, a Standard Form 103. entitled "Public Voucher for Purchases or Services
Other than Personal" shall be, lwed for the fixed fee amount requested only. All
forms are to be submltte(l in ril)licate and signed by an authorized Individual of
the corporation.
,Asl)romptly as practicable after receipt of each of the Contractor's invoices
named above, the Government shall, subject to the Project Officer's certification
of satisfactory performance for )ayment )urposes, make payment thereon.
SPECIAL PROVISION NO. 3-ADVANCE

PAYMENTS

If funds for the operation of this project are advanced by the Government to
the Contractor, the following provisions shall be applicable to this Contract:
(a) The Contractor may request an advance payment equal to the estimated
cost to the Government of this project for the first 2 months of Its operation, but
in no event may such an advance exceed / of the total estimated Government
cost for the project. This request hall be accompanied by a showing of the necessity for an advance and a detailed statement of estimated costs for the i)eriod to
be covered by the advance and an invoice. Thereafter, the Contrmetor shall submit to the Contracting Officer in accordance with the latter's Invoice instructions
for each month during the )erformance of the Contract (1) a cumulative statement of all costs of the project for the period from the commencement of the
project through the end of the report period for which the statement is being
submitted, (2) a statement of ill costs for the current report period, (,1) a
statement of estimated costs to be Incurred during the ensuing 2 months, and
(4) an invoice. As )romptly as practicable after receipt of each invoice and
monthly statement, the Government shall, subject to the provisions hereof, make
payment thereon. The amount which may he payable to the Contractor is the
Government's portion of the actual and the estimated costs, referred to above,
less the amount of all sums previously paid under this agreement by way of
reimbursement and less the amount of any advances previously paid prior to
the end of the reporting period.
(b) Before an advance is made hereunder, the Contractor shall transmit to
the Contracting Officer in the form prescribed by the Government, an Agreement
In triplicate with a bank establishing a Special Bank Account. This agreement
shall clearly set forth the special character of the account and the responsibilIties
of the bank thereunder. Wherever possible, such bank shall be a member bank
of the Federal Reserve System, or an "insured" bank within the meaning of the
Act creating the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation (Act of August 23, 1935,
49 Stat. 684, 12 USC 264).
tM) All funds under this Contract, Including all advance and supplemental
payments, shall be made by check payable to the Contractor and be marked for
(leposit only i said Special Batik Account. No part of the funds tn the Special
Bank Account shall be mingledwith other funds of the Contractor prior to withdrawal thereof from the Special Bank Account as hereinafter provided. Unless
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otherwise determined by the Contracting Officer, a counter-signature on behalf
of the Government will not be required on such checks.
(d) The funds in the Special Bank Account may be withdrawn by tile Contractor solely for the purpose of this Contract.
(o) Tie Government shall have a lien upon any balance In the Special Bank
Account paramount to all other liens, which lien shall secure the repayment of
any advance payments inade hereunder.
(f) Whenever requested in wriltng by the Contracting Officer, the Contractor
shall repay to the Government any part or all of the unliiqoldated balance of
advance payments. In the event the Contractor falls to repay such part of the
unlliquldated balance of advance payments when so requested by the Contracting
Officer, all or any part thereof may be withdrawn from the Special Bank Account
by checks payable to the Treasurer of the United States, signed solely by
the Secretary alt applied in reduction of advance payments then outstanding
hereunder.
(g) Before any advance l)aylnents will l)e made by the Government to the
Contractor under this contract, the Contractor will :
(1) assure that each person who handles contract funds is covered by
the terms of a fidelity bond providing for Indemnification of losses occasioned
by reason of fraud or (lishonesty on the part of each such person, acting
either alone or in collusion with others, in such amount of $25,000 or as may
be determined by the Contracting Officer. In the event tie Contractor and
the Contracting Officer cannot agree ol the persons to be bonded, tie decision
of the Contracting Officer will govern.
(11) Obtain a corporate surety for each bond referred to above, which
surety appears onl the list contained in Treasury )epartment Circular 570.
The Treasury Department Circular 570 may be obtained from tile U.S.
Treasury Department, lluri'au of Accounts, visionn of Deposits and Investments, Surety Bonds Branch, Washington, ).C. 20226.
(111) Furnish to tile Contracting Officer a copy of each bond provided in
accordance with (1) above, together with any riders which may have been
obtained in order to meet the requirement of this clause.
(h) Subadvances. Subject to the prior written approval of the Contracting
Officer, funds from the Special Bank Account may be used by the Contractor
to make advance payments or down payments to subcontractors or supl)liers
In advance of performance by the subcontractor or supplier. Such advances shall
not exceed the subcontractor's estimated requirement for a period of thirty (30)
days or exceed 25% of the supplier's total estimated cost. The subcontractors
or suppliers to whom such advances are made shall furnish adequate security
therefor in tile form of a fidelity bond in the amount of $25,000.00, and they
will establish a special bank account for the advance with a Government lien,
paramount to all other liens, on all property under such subcontract, and imposing upon tile subcontractor and the depository bank substantially tile same
duties and giving the Government substantially the same rights as are provided
herein (and in the agreement for special bank account supplementary hereto)
between the Government, the Contractor and the bank.
SPECIAL PROVISION NO. 4-FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY AN!)

ACCOUNTING

The Contractor shall have submitted either of the following prior to execution
of this Contract:
(a) A statement from the appropriate public financial officer of the comimunity or of the public agency which will maintain the accounts of the Contractor, stating that such officer accepts the responsibility for providing financial
services adequate to insure tie establishment and maintenance of the accounting
system of the Contractor and Subcontractor, with internal controls adequate to
insure the establishment and maintenance of the accounting system of tie Con-

tractor and Subcontractor, with internal controls adequate to safeguard the

assets of the Contractor, check the accuracy and reliability of accounting data,
promote operational efficiency and encourage adherence to prescribed management policies, or
(b) An opinion from a Certified Public Accountant; or a duly licensed pnllic
accountant stating that the contractor has established the accounting system
described in (a) above.
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SPECIAL PROVISION NO. 5-DISCIPLINARY AND GRIEVANCE

PROCEDURES

(1) The Contractor shall furnish to the Contracting Officer for approval, not
later than 30 (lays from the date of execution of this contract, written procedures to govern the handling of disciplinary problems and the processing of
employee grievances.
(2) The Contractor's procedures shall include therein the right of the employee to appeal to tile Manpower Administrator, 11.8. Department of Labor
whenever a disputed issue involving an employee cannot be satisfactorily resolved by the parties concerned, or whenever after a full and fair hearing before
a review panel established by the Contractor, the conduct of or performance of
an employee is ruled as not being in the best interest of the program and dismissal Is recommended. Th, decision of the Manpower Admlnistrator, U.S.
Department of Labor, upon review of the allegations and evidence submitted to
him, shall be final.
SPECIAL PROVISION NO.

6-POLITICAL ACTIVITY

No funds hereunder shall be used for any partisan political activity or to
further election or defeat of any candidate for public office; nor shall they be
used to provides services, or for the employment or assignment of personnel
in a manner supporting or resulting In the identification of such purposes with
(1) any partisan or non-partisan political activity or any other political activity associated with a candidate, or contending faction or group, in an election for public or party office, (2) any activity to provide voters or prospective
voters with transportation to the polls or similar assistance in connection with
any such election, or (3) any voter registration activity. In addition, it should
be noted that employees of public bodies and community action agencies may
be subject to limitations on their political activities under the Hatch Act (5
U.S.C. 1502(a), 18 U.S.C. 595).
SPECIAL PROVISION NO. 7-LEASE PURCHASE AGREEMENT

The Contractor shall not, while using Federal funds in the performance of
this contract, lease either real or personal property under terms providing,
among other things, for the option to apply rent in whole or in part toward the
purchase of the property being leased without prior written consent of the Manpower Administration Property Officer. Moreover, the Contractor agrees to have
the substance of this clause inserted in any subcontract or equivalent instrumrnt entered Into in performance of the contract.
SPECIAj PROVISION NO. 8-UTILIZATION OF CONCERNS IN LABOR SURPLUS AREAS

It Is the policy of the Government to place contracts with concerns which will
perform such contracts substantially in or near concentrated unemployment or
underemployment sections of states or areas of persistent or substantial labor
surplus, (as defined in Subpart 1-1.8 of the Federal Procurement Regulations/
41 CFR 1-1.8/), where this can be done consistent with the efficient performance
of the contract and at prices no higher than are obtainable elsewhere. The Contractor agrees to use his best efforts to place his subcontracts in accordance with
this policy. In complying with the foregoing and with Paragraph b of the Clause
of this contract entitled "Utilization of Small Business Concerns", the Contractor in placing his subcontracts shall observe the following order of preference: (a) certified-eligible concerns which are also small business concerns; (b)
otber certified-eligible concerns; (c) persistent labor surplus area concerns which
are also small business concerns; (d) other persistent labor surplus area concerns; (e) substantial labor surplus area concerns which are also small bustness concerns; (f) other substantial labor surplus area concerns; and (g) small
business cor'erns which are not labor surplus area concerns,
SPECIAL PROVISION NO. 9-UTILIZATION OF SMALL BUSINESS CONCERNS

(a) It is the policy of the Government as declared by the Congress that a fair
propidrin of the purchases and contracts for supplies and services for the
Government be placed with small business concerns.
(b) The Contractor agrees to accomplish the maximum amount of subcontracting to small business concerns that the Contractor finds to be consistent
with the efficient performance of this Contract.
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SPECIAL, PROVISION NO. I C-SUSPENSION

AND TERMINATION

(a) Financial assistance under this Contract shall not be suspended for failure
to comply with the applicable terms aind conditions of this contract, except Ii
emergency situations, unless the Contractor has been given reasonable notice
and an opportunity to show cause why such action shouldlot be taken.
(b) This Contract shall not be terminated for failure to comply with applicable
ternis and conditions of this contract unless the Contractor has been afforded
reasonable notice and opportunity for a full and fair hearing.
(o) The performance of work tinder this Contract may be terminated, in whole
or in part, by the Government (subject to )aragraph (b) of this clause where
applicable) whenever for any reason the Contracting Officer shall determine that
such termination is in the best interest of the Government. Termination of work
hereunder shall be effected by delivery to the Contractor of a Notice of Termi.
nation specifying the extent to which performance of work tinder the Contract
is terminated an(1 the (late upon which such termination becomes effective:
Provided, however, that if the termination is for failure to comply with applicable
terms and conditions of this Contraet, the Contractor shall be afforded reasonable notice an( an opportunity for a full and fair hearing before such termination
becomes effective.
(d) If termination is for reasons other than aiilure to comply with the applicable terms and conditions of this Contract, the Contractor shall promptly after
receipt of the Notice of Termination, cancel his outstanding commitments hereunder covering the procurement of materials, supplies, equipment, and miscellaneous items. In addition, the Contractor shall exercise all reasonable diligence
to accomplish the cancellation or diversion of his outstanding commitment coverIng personal services and extending beyond the (late of such termination to the
extent that they relate to the performance of any work terminated by the notice.
With respect to such cancelled commitments, the Contractor agrees to:
(1) settle all outstanding liabilities and all claims arising out of such
cancellation of commitments, with the approval or ratification of the Contracting Officer, to the extent he may require, which approval or ratification
shall be final for all purposes of this clause, and
(ii) assign to the Government, in the manner, at the time, and to the
extent directed by the Contracting Officer, all of the right, title, and interest
of the Contractor under the orders and subcontracts so terminated, in which
case the Government shall have the right, in its discretion, to settle or pay
any or all claims arising out of the termination of such orders and
subcontracts.
(e) In the event that termination is for failure to comply with the applicable
terms and conditions of this Contract, the Contractor shall, promptly after the
Notice of Termination becomes effective, cancel his outstanding commitments
hereunder covering the procurement of materials, supplies, equipment, and
miscellaneous Items. in addition, the Contractor shall exercise all reasonable
diligence to accomplish the cancellation or diversion of his outstanding commitmnents covering personal services and extending beyond the date of such termination to the extent that they relate to the performance of any work terminated
by the notice. With respect to such canceled commitments the Contractor
agrees to:
(i) settle all outstanding liabilities and all claims arising out of such
cancellation of commitments, with the approval or ratification of the Contracting Officer, to the extent lie may require, which approval or ratification shall be final for all purposes of this clause, and
(i) assign to the Government, in) the manner, at the time, and to the
extent directed by the Contracting Officer, all of the right, title, and interest
of the Contractor tinder the orders and subcontracts so terminated, in which
case the Government shall have the right, in its discretion, to settle or pay
any or all claims arising out of the termination of such orders and
subcontracts.
(I) The Contractor shall submit his termination claim to the Contracting
Officer promptly after receipt of a Notice of Termination, but in no event later
than one year from the effective date thereof, unless one or more extensions in
writing are granted by the Contracting Officer upon written request of the Contractor within such one year period or authorized extension thereof. Upon failure
of the Contractor to submit his termination claim within the time allowed,
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tho Contract ng Officer may, subject to any review required i)y the Department
of Labor procedures In effect as of the date of execution of this contract, deter-

mine, oil tie basis of Information available to him, the amount, If any, due to
the Contractor by reason of the termination and shall thereupon pay to tile
Contract the amount so determined.
(g) Any determination of costs under paragraph (f) slll be governed by the
cost principles set forth In Subpart 1-15.3 of the Federal Procurement Regulations (41 CPR 1-15.8), as in effe-ct on the date of this contract, except that if
the Contractor is not an educational institution the determination shall be governed by Subpart 1-15.2 of the Federal Procurement Regulations (41 CPR
1-15.2), as In effect on the date of this Contract.
(h) Subject to the provisions of paragraph (f) above, and subject to any
review required by the Department of Labor procedures in effect as of the
(late of execution of this Contract, the Contractor and tile Contracting Officer
may agree upon the whole or any part of the amount or amounts to be paid to
the Contractor by reason of tile termination under this clause, which amount or
amounts may Include any reasonable cancellation charges thereby Incurred by
the Contractor and any reii.onable loss upon outstanding commitments for personal services which he is unable to cancel : Provided, however, that in connection with ally outstanding commitments for personal services which the Contractor is unable to cancel, the Contractor shall have exercised reasonable
diligence to divert such conimnitinents to his other activities and operations. Any
such agreement shall be embodied in an alnendment to this Contract and the
Contractor shall be pail the agreed amount.
(i) The Government may, under such ternis and conditions as it may prescribe, make partial payments against costs incurred by the Contractor in connecthwu with the terminated portion of this Contract, whenever, in the opinion
of the Contracting Office, the aggregate of such payments Is within the amount
to which the Contractor will be entitled hereunder. If the total of such payment
is in excess of the amount finally agreed or determined to be (]ue under this
clause, such excess shall be payable by the Contractor to the Government upon
demand: Prorided, That if such excess is r .,,t so pai1d upon demand, Interest
thereon shall be payable by the Contractor t:, the Government at the rate of 6
percent per annum, beginning 30 days from (he (late of such demand.
(J) The Contractor agrees to transfer title to the Government and deliver
in the manner, at the times, and to the exten, If any, directed by the Contracting Officer, such information and items which, if the Contract had been
completed, would have been required to be furnished to the Government, Including :
(1) Completed or partially completed plans, drawings, and information;
fi nd
(2) Materials or equipment produced or In process or acquired In connection with the performance of the work terminated by the notice. Other than
the above, any termination inventory resulting from the termination of the
Contract may, with the written approval of the Contracting Officer, be sold
or acquired by the Contractor under the conditions prescribed by and at a
price or prices approved by the Contracting Officer. The proceeds of any such
disposition shall be applied in reduction of any payments to be made by the
Government to the Contractor under this Contract or shall otherwise be
credited to the price or cost of work covered by this Contract or paid In
such other manner as the Contracting Officer may direct. Pending final disposition of property arising from the termination, the Contractor agrees to
take such action as may be necessary, or as the Contracting Officer may
direct, for the protection and preservation of the property related to this
Contract which Is in the possession of the Contractor and in which the
Government has or may acquire an interest.
(k) Any disputes as to questions of fact which may arise hereunder shall be
subject to the "Disputes" clause of this Contract.
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UNITED STATES DEPARI'MI? 0? LABOR
MANPOMER ADMINISTRATION
Cost Aeimbursement Contract

jneral Provilions

The General Provisions of this contract consist of the fonloving
clauses attached heretos
Definitions
Disputes
3. Contract Work hours Standards Act - Overtime Compawiat on
'4. Vkash-Healey Public Contracts Act
5. Officials Not to Benefit
6. Covenant Against Contingent Fees
7. Questionnaire Approval
8. Bu American Act
9. Convict Tabor
10. Notice and Assistance Regarding Patent and Copyright Infringement
11. Audit and Records
12. Subcontracts
13. Insurance -Iab lity to Third Persons
14. Changes
15. Limitation of Copt
16. AMovable Cost and vyment
17. Refunds, Rebates, Credite
18. Purchases and Governvent Property
19. Disposition of Data and Copyrights
20, Price Reduction for Defective Cost or Pricing Data
21. Equal Opportunity
1.
2.
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UHITED STATES DEPARThENT OF LAOR
GENERAL PROVISIONS
COST RED{&RSEnENT CONTRACT
1.

Ddinitions
As used throughout this Contract, the following terms shall have the meaning set forth bolows

(a) "Secretary" means the Secretary of the United States Department of Laborl and the tern,
"his duly authorized representative" means any person or persons, other than "the Contracting Officer" delegated authority to act for the Secretary.
(b) The term, "Contracting Officer" means the person executing the Contract on behalf of the
United States Department of Labor, and any other officer or civilian employee who is properly designated Contracting Officer, and the term includes, except as otherwise provided in the Contract,
the authorized representative of a Contracting Officer acting within the limits of his authority.
(o) The term "Contractor" as used herein shall mean the party named as Contractor or Sponsor
on the cover-signature sheet of this Contract or Agreement.
(d) Except as otherwise provided in this Contrast, the term "subcontract" includes purchase
orders under this Contract.
(e) The term "constituent agency" means the agency of the Department responsible for the administration of this Contract.
2.

ps

tts

(a) Except as otherwise provided In this Contract, any dispute concerning a question of fact
arising under this Contract which is not disposed of by agreement shall be decided by the Contracting Officer, who shall reduce his decision to writing and mail or otherwise furnish a copy
thereof to the Contractor. The decision of the Contracting Officer shall be final and conclusive
unless within 30 days from the date of receipt of such copy, the Contractor mails or otherwise
furnishes to the Contracting Officer a written appeal addressed to the Secretary. The decision of
the Secretary, or his duly authorized representative for the determination of such appeals, shall
be final and conclusive unless determined by a court of competent jurisdiction to have been fraudulent, or capricious, or arbitrary, or so grossly erroneous as necessarily to imply bad faith, or
not supported by substantial evidence. In connection with any appeal proceeding under this clause,
the Contractor shall be afforded an opportunity to be heard and to offer evidence in support of
his appeal. Pending final decision of a dispute hereunder, the Contractor shall proceed diligently
with the performance of the Contract and in accordance with the Contracting Offi.er's decision.
(b) This "Disputes" clause does not preclude consideration of law questions in connection with
decisions provided for in paragraph (a) above: Provided, that nothing in this Contract shall be
construed as making final the decision of any administrative official, representative, or board on
a question of law.
3.

Contract Work Hours Standards Act

-

Overtime Compensation

This Contract, to the extent that it is of a character specified in the Contract Work Hours
Standards Act (40 U.S.C. 327-330), is subject to the following provisions and to all other applicable provisions and exceptions of such Act and the regulations of the Secretary thereunder:
(a) Overtime Requirements, No Contractor or Subcontractor contracting for any part of the
Contract work which may require or involve the employment of laborers or mechanics shall require
or permit any laborer or mechanic in any workweek in which he is employed on such work to work in
excess of eight hours in any calendar day or in excess of forty hours in such workweek on work subject to the provisions of the Contract Work Hours Standards Act unless such laborer or mechanic
receives compensation at a rate not less than one and one-half times his basic rate of pay for all
such hours worked in excess of eight hours in any calendar day or in excess of forty hours in such
workweek, whichever is the greater number of overtime hours.
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(b)

Violation - Liability for Unpnid Wages - Liquidated DomAges.

In the event of any violation

of the provisions of paragraph (a), the Contractor and any subcontractor responsible therefor shall
be liable to any affected employee for his unpaid wages,
In addition, such Contractor and subcontractor shall be liable to the United States for liquidated damages.
Such liquidated damages shall be
computed with respect to each individual laborer or mechanic employed in violation -f the provisions
of paragraph (a) in the sum of $10 for each calendar day on which such employee was required or permittod to be employed on such work in excess of eight hours or in excess of the standard workweek of
40 hours without payment of the overtime wages required by paragraph (a).
(c)
Withholding for Unpaid Wages and Liquidated Damages. The Contracting Officer may withhold
from the Contractor, from any monies payable on account of work performed by the Contractor or subcontractor, such sums as may administratively be determined to be necessary to satisfy any liabilities of
such Contractor or subcontractor for unpaid wages and liquidated damages as provided in the provisions
of paragraph (b).
(d)
Subcontracts. The Contractor shall insert paragraphs (a) through (d) of this clause in all
subcontracts, and shall require their inclusion in all subcontracts of any tier.
(e)
r.
The Contractor shall maintain payroll records containing the information specified
6
in 29 CFR 51 .2 (a). Such records shall be preserved for three years from the completion of the
Contract.
4.

Walsh-Healey Public Contracts Act

If this Contract is for the manufacture or furnishing of materials, supplies, articles, or equipment in an amount which exceeds or may exceed $10 000 and is otherwise subject to the Walsh-Healey
Public Contracts Act, as amended (41 U.S.C. 35-45), there are hereby incorporated by reference all
representations and stipulations required by said Act and regulations issued thereunder by the Secretary, such representations and stipulations being subject to all applicable rulings and interpretations of the Secretary which are now or may hereafter be in effect.
5. Officials Not to Benefit
No member of or delegate to Congress, or resident commissioner, shall be admitted to any share or
part of this Contract, or to any benefit that may arise therefrom; but this provision shall not be
construed to extend to this Contract if made with a corporation for its general benefit.
6.

Covenant Against Contingent Fees

The Contractor warrants that no person or selling agency has been employed or retained to solicit
or secure this Contract upon an agreement or understanding for a commission, percentage, brokerage, or
contingent fee, excepting bona fide employees or bona fide established commercial or selling agencies
maintained by the Contractor for the purpose of securing business.
For breach or violation of this
warranty, the Government shall have the right to annul this Contract without liability or In its discretion to deduct from the contntct price or consideration, or otherwise recover, the fuNl amount of
sach commission, percentage, brokerage, or contingent fee.
7. Questionnaire Approval
In the event the performance of this Contract requires the collection of information for the Government upon identical items from ten or more persons other than Federal employees, the Qontractor
shall, prior to use, obtain from the Contracting Officer, approval of the use of the questionnaire,
survey plan, or other document which is intended to secure such information (5 U.S.'C. 139-139f).
In
the event the performance of the work under this Contract is delayed in securing approval of the subject documents, the Contractor shall be entitled to an equitable adjustment of the time required for
performance of this Contract. If. the Contractor collects information from the public on his own initiative in connection with the performance of this contract, the Contractor shall not in any way
represent that such information is being collected by or for the Government.
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8.

B,Y

American Act

(a) In acquiring end products, tho Buy American Act (1
Government give preference to do~testie source end products.

U.S.C. 10 (a) (d)) provides that the
For the purpose of this clauses

(I) "Components" means those articles, materials, and supplies which are directly
incorporated in the end products;
(ii)
"End products,, means those articles, materialal
quired under this Contract for public use; and
(iii)

and supplies which are to be ac-

A "domestic source end product" means:

(A) an unmanufactured end product which has been mined or produced in the United
States, and
(B) an end product manufactured
thereof which are mined, produced, or
percent of the cost of its components.
ponents of foreign origin of the same
(ii) or (iii)of this clause shall be
factured in the United States.

in the United States if the cost of components
manufactured in the United States exceeds 50
For the purpose of this (a) (iII) (B), comtype or kind as the products referred to in (b)
treated as components mined, produced, or manu-

(b) The Contractor agrees that there will be delivered under this Contract only domestic source
end products, except end products:
(1) which are for use outside the United States;
(ii)
which the Government determines are not mined, produced, or manufactured in the
United States in sufficient and reasonably available commercial quantities and of a
satisfactory quality;
(iii) as to which the Secretary determines the domestic preference to be inconsistent
with the public interest; or
(iv) as to which the Secretary determines the cost to the Government to be unreasonable.
(The foregoing requirements are administered in accordance with Executive Order No. 10582, dated
December 17, 1954.)
9.

Convict Labor

In connection with the performance of work under this Contract, the Contractor agrees not to employ any person undergoing sentence of imprisonment at hard labor.
10.

Notice and Assistance Regarding Patent and Copyright Infrinement

(The provisions of this clause shall be applicable only if the amotut of this Contract exceeds ten
thousand dollars ($10,000.00.))
(a) The Contractor shall report to the Contracting Officer, promptly and in reasonable written
detail, each notice or claim of patent or copyright infringement based on the performance of this Contract of which the Contractor has knowledge.
(b) In the event of any claim or suit against the Government on account of any alleged patent or
copyright infringement arising out of the performance of this Contract or out of the use or any supplies furnished or work or services performed hereunder, the Contractor shall furnish to the Government, when requested by the Contracting Officer, all evidence and information in possession of the
Contractor pertaining to such suit or claim. Such evidence and information shall be furnished at the
expense of the Government except where the Contractor has agreed to idemnify the Government.
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11.

Audit and Records
(a)

The Contractor agrees that:

(1) The Contractor shall maintain books, records, documents, and other evidence and
accounting procedures and practices sufficient to reflect properly all direct and indirect
cots of whatever nature claimed to havr been incurred and anticipated to be incurred for
the performance of this Contract. Such records shall also include the information specified in 29 CFR 516.2 (a). The foregoing constitute "records" for the purposes of this
clause. The Contractor's accounting procedures and practices shall he subject to the approval of the Secretary: Provided, however, that no material change viii be required to
be made in the Contractorts accounting procedures 'nd practices if they conform to generally accepted accounting practices and if the costs properly applicable to this Contract
are readily ascertainable therefrom.
(2) The Contractor's plants, or such part thereof as may be engaged in the performance of this Contract, and his records shall be subject at all reasonable times to inspection and audit by the Secretary or his duly authorized representative, and by the Comptroller
General,
(3) The Contractor shall preserve and make available for inspection and audit at all
reasonable times his records:
(i) until the expiration of three years from the date of final payment under
this Contract, and
(ii)
for such longer period, if any, as is required by applicabln statute, by
other clauses of this Contract, or by (A) or (B) below.
(A) If this Contract is completely or partially terminated, the records
relating to the work terminated shall be preserved and made available for a
period of three years from the date of any resulting final settlement.
(B)

Records which relate to:
(i)

appeals under the "Disputes" clause of this Contract, or

(Ii)
litigation or tle settlement of claims arising out of the
performance of this Cu Aract, or
(iii) costs and expenses of this Contract to which exception
has been taken by the Comptroller General or any of his duly
authorized representatives shall be retained until such appeals,
litigation, or claims have been disposed of.

(4) Except for the records described in (3) (A) of this clause, the Contractor may in
fulfillment of its obligation to retain its records as required by this clause substitute
photographs, microphotographs, or other authentic reproduction of such records, after the expiration of 2 years following the last day of the month of reimbursemr.nt to the Contractor of
the certified statement to which such records relate,
(5) The provisions of this paragraph (a), including this subparagraph (5), shall be applicable to and included in each subcontract hereunder which is not on a fixed-price basis.
(b) The Contractor further agrees to include in all its subcontracts hereunder, other than those
of the type mentioned in subparagraph (a) (5) above, a provision to the effect that the party of the
subcontract with the Contractor agrees that the Comptroller General or the Secretary or the Contracting Officer shall, until the expiration ,of three (3) years after final payment under the subcontract,
have access to and the right to examine any directly pertinent books, documents, papers, and records
of such party, involving transactions related to the subcontract. The term "subcontract" as used in
this clause excludes purchase orders not exceeding $2,500 and subcontracts or purchase orders for
public uttlfty services at rates established for uniform applicability to the general public.
tc) The Contractor shall insert the substance of the following clause in each firm fixed-price
subcontract hereunder in excess of $100,000 except those subcontracts covered by subparagragh (d)
following:
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Audit
(a) For purposes of verifying that cost or pricing data
submitted in conjunction with the negotiation of this Contract or any Contract change or other modification involving
an amount in excess of $100,000 are accurate, complett and
current, the Contracting Officer, or his authorized representatives, shall, until the expiration of three years from
the date of final payment under this Contract, have the right
to examine those books, records, documents, and other supporting data which will permit adequate evaluation of the cost
or pricing data submitted, along with the computations and
projections used therein, which were available to the Contractor as of the date of execution of his Contractor's
Certificate of Current Cost or Pricing Data.

(b) The Contractor agrees to insert the substance of this
clause including this paragraph (b) in all subcontracts
hereunder in excess of $100,000 where the price is not based
on adequate price competition, established catalog or market
prices of commercial items sold in substantial quantities to
the general public, or prices set by law or regulation.
(d) The Contractor shall insert the substance of the following clause In each firm fixed-price
subcontract hereunder in excess of $100,000 where the price is based on adequate price competition,
established catalog or market prices of commercial items sold in substantial quantities to the general
public, or prices set by law or regulation.
Audit-Price Adjustments
(a) This clause shall become operative only with respect
to any change or other modification made pursuant to one
or more provisions of this Contract which involves a price
adjustment in excess of $100,000, that is not based on
adequate price competition, established catalog or market
prices of commercial items sold in substantial quantities
to the general public, or prices set by law or regulation,
and further provided that such change or other modification to this Contract must result from a change or other
modification to the Government prime Contract.
(b) For purposes of verifying that any cost or pricing
data submitted in conjunction with a contract change or
other modification involving an amount in excess of $100,000
are accurate, complete, and current, the contractingg Officer
or hi authorized representatives, shall, until the expiration of three years from the date of final payment under this
Contract, have the right to examine those books, records,
documents and other supporting data which will permit adequate evaluation of the cost or pricing data submitted, along
with the computations and projections used therein, which
were available to the Contractor as of the date of execution
of his Contractor's Certificate of Current Cost or Pricing
Data.
(c) The Contractor agrees to insert the substance of this
clause including this paragraph (c) in all subcontracts
hereunder in excess of $100,000 so as toapply until. three
years after final payment of the subcontract.
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12.

Subcontraots

(a) Except as otherwise provided herein the Contractor shall not assign this Contract or any
portion thereof or enter into subcontracts for any of the work contemplated under this Contract without obtaining the prior written approval of the Contracting Officer. This approval shall be subject
to such conditions and provisions as he may deem necessary, in his discretion, to protect the interest
of the Government. Unless otherwise provided herein, prior written approval shall not be required
for the purchase, lease, or rental by the Contractor of articles, supplies, equipment, and services
which are both necessary for and merely incideptal to the performance of the work required under this
contract, except that the following shall require such prior approval of the Contracting Officert
(i)
purchase on items of property or equipment as such are defined in Section 3211.28 of the Department of Labor's "Manual for Acquisition and Maintenance of Government Property by Contractors" having
a unit value exceeding One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00), (1i)
subcontracts and purchase orders exceeding Twenty-Five Thousand Dollars ($25,000.00) or 5 percent of the total estimated cost of this
agreement, whichever is less, (iII) cost, cost-plus-a-fixed-fee, time-and-material, or labor-hour
basis contracts, or (iv)
the purchase of any motor vehicle, or airplane.
Nothing herein, however,
shall be deemed to provide for the incurrernce of any obligation of the Government in excess of estimated cost set forth in this Contract or be construed to constitute a determination of the allowability of such cost. The Contracting Officer may, in his discretion, ratify in writing any such subcontract; such action shall constitute the consent of the Contracting Officer required by this clause.
(b) The Contractor will not enter into any subcontract under this Contract which provides for
payment on a cost-plus-a-percentage-of-cost basis.
(c) The Contractor wll give the Contracting Officer immediate notice in writing of any action
or suit filed, and prompt notice of any claim made against the Contractor by any party with whom the
Contractor has entered into a subcontract and which, in the opinion of the Contractor, may result in
litigation, related in any way to this Contract.
13.

Insurance - Liability to Third Persons

(a) The Contractor shall procure and thereafter maintain workmen's compensation, employer's
liability, comprehensive general liability (bodily injury) and comprehensive automobile liability
(bodily injury and property damage) insurance, with respect to performance under this Contract, and
such other insurance, as the Contracting Officer may from time to time require with respect to performance under this contract; Provided that, the Contractor in fulfillment of its obligation to procure workmen's compensation insurance may, with the approval of the Contracting Officer and pursuant
to statutory authority, maintain a self-insurance program. All insurance required pursuant to the
provisions of this paragraph shall be in such form, in such amounts, and for such periods of time, as
the Contracting Officer may from time to time require or approve, and with insurers approved by the
Contracting Officer.
(b) The Contractor agrees, to the extent and in the manner required by the Contracting Officer,
to submit for the approval of the Contracting Officer any other insurance maintained by the Contractor
in connection with the performance of this Contract and for which the Contractor seeks reimbursement
hereunder.
(c)
The Contractor shall be reimbursed for the portion allocable to this Contract of the reasonable cost of insurance as required or approved pursuant to the provisions of this clause.

14.

Chan-ges

The Contracting Officer may at any time, by a written order, make changes within the general
scope of this Contract.
If any such change causes an increase or decrease in the cost of, or the
total time required for, the performance of all or any part of the work under this Contract, whether
changed or not changed by any such order, an equitable adjustment shall be made in the Contract price
or delivery schedule, or both, and the Contract shall be modified in writing accordingly. Any claim
by the Contractor for adjustment under this clause must be asserted within thirty (30) days from the
date of receipt by the Contractor of the notification of change: Pxvvlded however, That the Contraoting Officer, if he decides that the facts justify such action, may receive and act upon any such
claim asserted at any time prior to final payment under this contract. Failure to agree to any adjustment shall be a dispute concerning a question of fact within the meaning of the clause of this Contract
entitled "Disputes." Nothing in this clause, however, shall excuse the Contractor from proceeding with
the Contract as changed.
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15.

Limitation of Cos

(a) The parties to this Contract estimate that the total cost to the Government, exclusive of
any fixed fee, for the performance or this Contract will not exceed the estimated cost set forth in
the Special Provision of this Contract entitled "Estimated Costs and Budget." If at any time the
Contractor has reason to believe that the total cost to the Government for the performance of this
Contract will be greater or less than said estimated cost, the Contractor shall notify the Contracting
Officer in writing to that effect, giving the revised itemized estimate of such total cost for the
performance of this Contract.
(b) The Government shall not be obligated to reimburse the Contractor for costs inurred in excess of the estimated cost set forth in the Special Provision of this Contract entitled "Estimated
Costs and Budget," or payment for any extras, and the Contractor shall not be obligated to continue
performance under the Contract or to incur costs in excess of such estimated cost, unless and until
the Contracting Officer shall have notified the Contractor in writing that such changes in estimated
costs have been approved and shall have specified in such notice the changes approved in estimated
costs. When and to the extent the Contracting Officer considers it to be in the interest of the Government, the Contracting Officer may increase the estimated cost, prior to final payment, to cover
work considered necessary to perform the Contract. When and to the extent that the estimated cost has
been increased, any allowable costs incurred by the Contractor in excess of such estimated cost prior
to the increase in estimated cost shall be allowable to the same extent as If such costs had been incurred after such increase in estimated cost.
16.

Alowable Cost and Payment

(a) For the performance of this Contract, the Government shall pay to the Contractor the cost
thereof (hereinafter referred to as "allowable costs") determined by the Contracting Officer to be
allowable in accordance with (I) Subpart 1-15.2 of Part 1-15 of the Federal Procurement Regulations,
41 CFR 1-15.2 (or if this Contract Is with an educational institution), Subpart 1-15.3 of Part 1-15
of the Federal Procurement Regulations, 41 CFR, 1-15.3 as in effect on the date of this Contract,
the terms of this Contract.
and (ii)
(b) Once each month (or at more frequent
the Contractor shall submit to the Contracting
form and reasonable detail as may be required,
ment of cost incurred by the Contractor in the
tute allowable costs.

intervals,
Officer or
an invoice
performance

if approved by the Contracting Officer)
his authorized representative, in such
or public voucher supported by a stateof this Contract and claimed to consti-

Promptly after receipt of each invoice or voucher, the Government shall,
(c)
provisions of (d) below, make payment of the allowable costs incurred.

subject to the

(d) At any time prior to final payment under this Contract, the Contracting Officer may cause
to be made such audit of the invoices or vouchers and statements of cost as shall be deemed necessary, Each payment theretofore made shall be subject to reduction to the extent that amounts included in the related invoice or voucher and statement of cost are found not to constitute allowable
cost by the Contracting Officer, and shall also be subject to reduction for overpayments or to increase for underpayments on preceding invoices or vouchers.
(e) On receipt and approval of the voucher or invoice, designated by the Contractor as the
"completion voucher" or "completion invoice" and statement of cost, which shall be submitted by the
Contractor as promptly as may be practicable following completion of the work under this Contract
but in no event later than six (6) months (or such longer period as the Contracting Officer may in
his discretion, approve in writing) from the date of such completion and following compliance by
the Contractor with all provisions of this Contract (including, without limitation, provisions relating to patents and the provisions of Clause 17 of this Contract), the Government shall as promptly
as may be practicable pay to the Contractor any balance of allowable coats.
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17.

?Wfunds. Rebates, Credits

The Contractor agrees that any refunds# rebates, credits, or other amounts (including any interest
thereon) accruing to or received by the Contractor, his successor or any assignee under this Contract
shall be paid by the Contractor to the Govermnt, to the extent that they are properly allocable to
costs for which the Contractor has been reimabvreed by the Government under this Contract. Reasonable
expenses incurred by the Contractor for the purpose of securing such refunds, rebate, credits or
other amounts shall be allowable costs hereunder when approved by the Contracting Officer. Prior to
the final payment under this Contract the Contractor shall execute and deliver
(i) an assignment to the Government, in form and substance satisfactory to the Contracting
Officer, for refunds, rebates, credits, or other amounts (including any interest thereon) properly allocable to costs for which the Contractor has been reimbursed by the Government under this
Contract; and
(Hi)
a release discharging the Goversnt, its officers, agents, and employees from all
liabilities, obligations, and claims arising out of or under this Contract, subject only to specified claims in stated amounts or in estimated amounts where the amounts are not susceptible of
exact statement by the Contractor.
18.

Purchases and Governiment Provertr

(a) Contractor agrees to use its best efforts to obtain all supplies and equipment for use in
the performance of this Contract at the lowest practicable cost, and, unless otherwise authorized in
writing by the Contracting Officer, agrees to Utilise the procurement sources available throughout the
General Services Administration Agency prior to private source procurement.
Any public agency may
procure its supplies from State or local government sources without regard to any other provision of
this ontract to the extent required by State or local law. The Government will authorize the Contractor to purchase supplies and equipment through Government sources in accordance with Subpart
1-5.9 of the Federal Procurement fegulations (41 CFR 1-5.9). %en appropriate, the Government will
furnish the Contractor with Federal Supply Sohedules, General Services Administration Stores Catalogues,
and other information designed to assist the Contractor in the procurement of supplies and equipment
from Government source.
(b) Title to all property furnished by the Goverment shall remain in the Government. Title to
all property purchased by the Contractor, for the cost of which the Contractor is to be reimbursed as
a direct item of cost under this contract, shall pass to and vest in the Govermnt upon delivery of
such property by the vendor. Title to other property, the cost of which is to be reimbursed to the
Contractor under this Contract, shall pass to and vest in the Government upon (i) issuance for use of
such property in the performance of this Contract, or (ii) commencement of processing or use of such
property in the performance of this Contract, or (iii) relimbursement of the cost thereof by the Government, whichever first occurs. Title to the Governmnt Property shall not be affected by the incorporation or attachment thereof to any property not owned by the Goverment, nor shall such Government property or any part thereof, be or become a fixture or lose its identity as personalty by reason of
aftixation to any realty. All Governent-furnI.shed property, together with all property acquired by
the C-;traotor, title to which vests in the Government under this paragraph, are subject to the provisions of this clause and are herein collectively referred to as "Governmnt property.,"
(o) The provisions of the Department of Labor's "Manual for Acquisition and Maintenance of Government property by Contractors" (hereinafter called the Manual), as in effect on the date of this
Oontraot, are herein incorporated by reference and made a part of this ontraot. Contractor agrees
to aocpt the responsibilitiess set forth in the manuall and to oomply with its provisions, particularly
those relating to the keeping of property control records, identification and marking, segregation and
coingling, and taking of inventories. The Contractor shall maintain and administer in accordance
with sound business practice a program for the maintenance, repair, protection and preservation of
"Gover nt property" so as to assure its full availability and usefulness for the performance of
this Oontraot, The Contractor shall take reasonable steps to comply with all appropriate direotious
or instructions which the Contracting Officer may prescribe in writing as reasonably necessary for the
protection of the "Government property", including the removal and shipping of "Government property"
here the Contracting Officer deems that the interest of the Government requires the removal of such
property.
19.

Dsnosition of Dta and Cowrihte

(a) Contractor agrees to preserve for a period of 12 months and, upon request of the Contracting
Officer, make available to the Government for use, all soie-tific and technical information, data and
knov-hov of any nature developed in performance of this Contract and in connection with the Contractor's activities on or related to this Contract.
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(b) Scientific and technical information, data and know-how, hereinafter called "data", ineludes all drawings, sketche0 design., design data, specifications, technical records, photographs,
reports$ findings, writings (including notebooks and logs), sound records, geographical representationsp pictorial reproductions, manuals, work or processing instructions, and works of any similar
nature to those enumerated, bearing on technical and scientific aspects of the totivities called for
in the Contract,

(or otherwise related to this project),

Uzile the Contractor is obligated to employ

all proprietary data which he may have heretofore developed (or which he develops during the period
of this Contract completely unrelated to this project) which will contribute to the accomplishment of
this project, he is not obligated to disclose or make such data available, except as necessarily resalts from his use of the data hereunder.

(o) The Government may duplicate and disclose or have disclosed in any manner or for any purpose all data to be acquired, produced# or to result from this Contract. To this end, the Contractor:
(i) agrees to, and does hereby grant to the Government, and to its officers, agents, and
employees acting within the scope of their official duties, to the full extent of the Contractor's
right to do so, and the Contractor shall obtain from each of its employees engaged in work involved in fulfilling this Contract an agreement by the terms of which each of said employees
agree thereby to grant to the Goverment and to its officers, agents, and employees acting within the scope of their official duties, to the full extent of such employees' rights to do so:
(A) a royalty-free, nonexclusive, and irrevocable license to reproduce, translate,
publish, use, and dispose of, and to authorize others so to do, all copyrightable material
first produced or composed and delivered to the Government under this Contract by the Co'tractor, its employees, or any individual or concern specifically employed or assigned to
originate and prepare such material; and
(B) a license as aforesaid under any and all copyrighted or oopyrightable work not
first produced or composed by the Contractor in the performance of this Contract but which
is incorporated in the material furnished under the Contract: Provided, that such license
shall be only to the extent the Contractor or employee now has, or prior to completion or
final settlement of the Contract may acquire, the right to grant such license without becoming liable to pay compensation to others solely because of such grant; And Prvyided
Further that if, at the time of delivery to the Government of any aforesaid copyrighted or
copyrightable material or work, the Contractor or any said employee shall notify the Contraoting Officer that any of said material or work has been or will be published with
notice of copyright and shall furnish the Goverment with the form of notice of copyright
so applied or to be applied thereto, the Government will use its best efforts to have said
notice reproduced on any publication by it of such material or work; Contractor further
agrees that if it shall, and that each agreement with Contractor's employees made in
accordance with the preceding sentence shall specify that if the employee shall, publish
with notice of copyright, or authorize such publication of any material prepared under
this Contract under which license is granted to the Government under the preceding sentence,
the following language shall be added plainly in the vicinity of the notice of copyright:
"Reproduction in whole or In part permitted for any purpose of the United States Government."
(ii)
agrees that it will exert all reasonable effort to advise the Contracting Officer,
at the time of delivering any copyrightable or copyrighted work furnished under this Contract, of
any adversely held copyrighted or copyrightable material incorporated in such work, and of any
invasion of the right of privacy therein contained, known at such time to the Contractor or to
the particular employee or employees who prepare such work.
(iii) agrees to report to the Contracting Officer, promptly and in reasonable written
detail, any notice or claim of copyright infringment received by the Contractor with respect to
any material delivered under this Contract.
(d) Since it is the United States Departmnt of labor's policy to encourage Contractors to
fully disseminate information on work produced under Government contract, Contractor, subject to the
provisions of this clause and the Special Provisions of this contract entAtled "Reports", may duplicate and disclose or have disclosed, in any manner or for any purpose, all data acquired, produced or
to result from this Contract.
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20.

ries

eduotion for Defeotive Coot or Prioin

Data

(The provisions of this clause shall be applicable only if the amount of the contract exceeds
$1oo,000.oo.)
(a) If the Contracting Officer deterasaes that any price, including profit or fee, negotiated
in connection with this Contract was increased by any significant sums because the Contractor, or any
subcontractor in connection with a subcontract covered by (o) below, furnished incomplete or inaccurate
cost or pricing data or data not current as certified in his Contractor's Certificate of Current Cost
or Pricing Dbta, then such price shall be reduced accordingly and the Contract shall be modified in
writing to reflect such adjustment.
(b) The failure to agree on a reduction shall be a dispute concerning a question of fact within
the meaning of the "Dioputes" clause of this Contract.
(o)
The Contr-actor agrees to insert the substance of paragraphs (a) and (o) of this clause in
each of his cost-reimbursement type time and material, labor-hour, price redeterninable, or incentive
subcontracts hereunder in excess of $100,(40.00 and in any other subontrmct hereunder in excess of
$100,000.00 unless the price is based on adequate price oompetition,established catalog or market
prices of commercial items sold in substantial quantities to the general public, or prioeset by law
In each such excepted subcontract hereunder which exceeds $100,000.00, the Contractor
or regulation.
shall insert the substance of the following clause:
Price Reduction for Defective Cost
or Prioin, Data-Price Adjustments
(a) This clause shall become operative only with respect to
any change or other modification made pursuant to one or more
provisions of this Contract which involves a price adjustment
in excess of $100,000.00 that is not based on adequate price
competition, established catalog or market prices of commercial
items sold in substantial quantities to the general public, or
prices set by law or regulation. The right to price reduction
under this clause shall be limited to such price adjustments.
(b) If the Contractor determines that an price, including
profit or fee, negotiated in connection with any price adjustment within the purview of paragraph (a) above was increased
by any significant sums because the subcontractor or any of
his subcontractors in connection with a subcontract covered
by paragraph (o) belov, furnished incomplete or inaccurate
cost or pricing data or data not current as of the date of
execution of the suboontraotor's certificate of current cost
or pricing data, then such price shall be reduced accordingly
and the subcontract shall be modified in writing to reflect
such adjustment.
(o) The subcontractor agrees to insert the substance of this
clause in each subcontract hereunder which exceeds $100,000.00.
21.

Ecual Oaortunity

(a) This Contract is subject to Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 Stat. 252) and the
Regulations issued thereunder and found at 29 CFR 31. In undertaking to carry out its obligations
under said Act and Regulations, the Contractor will impose upon the project director the primary responibility for supervising activities to assure the project is in full compliance. The Contractor
further agrees:
(1) That- any service financial aid, or other benefit to be provided by it under this Contract shall be furnished Zithout discrimination because of race, color, or national origin.
(2) That any "service, financial aid# or other benefit" as used in this clause shall inoude, with respect to trainees ad enrollees or prospective trainees and enrollees under this
Contract, their recruitment, registration, examintion, counseling, selection, testing plaoement,
employment, work assignmentp reinbursement, retention, supplemental education, and training.
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(3) That "discrimination because of race, color, or national origin" an used in this
clause includes:
(i) using enrollment in a school as a basis for the selection of an individual for a
particular job assignment under this Contract or for participation in any other aspect of
this Contract unless enrollment in said school is available without regard to the race,
color, or national origin of otherwise eligible persons,
(ii)
denying an individual any service, financial aid, or other benefit on the ground
of race, color, or national origin,
(iii) providing any service, financial aid, or other benefit to an individual which
is different, or is provided in a different manner$ from that provided to others on the
ground of race, color, or national origin,
(iv) subjecting an individual to segregation or separate trettent in any matter related to his receipt of any service, financial aid, or other benefit on the ground of race,
color, or national origin,
(v) restricting an individual in any way in the enjoyment of any advantage or privilege enjoyed by others receiving any service, financial aid, or other benefit on the ground
of race, color, or national origin,
(vi) denying an individual an opportunity to participate under this Contract through
the provision of services, or otherwise affording him an opportunity to do so, which is
different from that afforded others on the ground of race, color, or national origin, or
treating an individual differently from others on the ground of race, color, or national
origin, or in determining whether he satisfies any admission, enrollment quota, eligibility,
membership, or other requirement or condition which individuals must meet in order to be
provided any service, financial aid, or other benefit.
(4)
That in determining the types of services, financial aid, or other benefits tbit will
be provided under this Contract by the Contractor, no criterion or method of administration will
be utilized which has the effect of defeating or substantially impairing accomplishment of the
objective of this clause.
(5) That the United States Department of Health, Educationand Welfare has not sutipended
or terminated or refused to grant Federal financial assistance to the Contractor in accordance
with Department of Health, Education, and Welfare regulations issued pursuant to the Act and
found at 45 CFR 80, and that any such suspension, termination or refusal by said Department subsequent to the execution of this agreement shall be immediately reported to the Contracting
Officer and be grounds for terminating this Contract,
(6) That it will make information available regarding the Equal Opportunity provisions of
the Contract in such manner as the Contracting Officer may from time to time specify and deliver
to each trainee, enrollee and staff employee, at the time of his association with the project, a
written description of his right to be free from discrimination on the basis of race, creed, color,
or national origin, copies of which will be furnished to the Contractor by the Contracting Officer
for distribution.
(7)
That it will maintain records which set forth as of each thirtieth day the Contract is
in operation for each job description referred to in the Special Provision of this Contract entitled "Statement of Work" and each facility to which trainees and enrollees are assigned, the
total number of trainees and enrollees and the number in each of the following categories:
Negro,
American Indian, Spanish American, and Oriental.
Aere trainees and enrollees are assigned on the
basis of work"teams which do not work at any one facility, the records shall be kept for such team.
Records indicating the race national origin, and qualifications of all persons who have applied
for staff positions will also be kept.
In addition, all facilities of the Contractor and all records, books, accoits, and other sources of information pertinent to ascertainment of the Contractor's compliance with the Regulations, will be available for inspection at any time during normal
business hours by an officer or employee of the Government authorized to make such inspections.
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(8) That discrimination because or race, color, or national origin shall be deemed to be
discrimination by the Contractor if it is done by it directly through its officers or employees,
or if it is done by another individual, agency or organisation with whom it contracts or othervise arranges to assist it in the provision of any service, financial aid, or other benefit under
this Contract.
(9) That the Contractor will not permit trainees and enrollees to perform work assisting
any facility, whether owned by it or otherwise, which provides any service, financial aid or
other benefit in a manner which discriminates on the basis of race, clor, or national origin.
The Contractor will obtain from the owner and operator of each facility which is not owned by
him and which would be assisted by the work of trainees and enrollees an equal opportunity
assurance in the form provided by the Contracting Officer before trainees and enrollees will be
permitted to perform any work assisting any such facility.
(10) That upon receipt of a written or oral complaint from any person, the Contractor
immediately will notify the Contracting Oficer and mail to him a copy of any written complaint.
The Contractor will cooperate with the _,tartment of Labor by undertaking such activities aAAmW
be requested by the Contracting Officer in an attempt to ascertain facts relevant to the complaint
and assure that operations under this Contract are in full compliance. Unless otherwise directed,
the Contractor will investigate the complaint and within 15 days following the complaint will submit to the complainant and the Contracting Officer, a written report of the investigation regarding the complaint including any actions taken by the Contractor as a result of the complaint.
(11) That it will conduct an investigation of the project regarding compliance and will
submit a written report of the investigation, including a description of the activities undertaken in the investigation, to the Contracting Officer, within 120 days following execution of
this Contract. This report will cover at least the first 90 days of operations and will, under
this Contract, include those portions of the project undertaken under any arrangement with the
Contractor.
(12) That the Contractor will keep such records and submit such reports as the Contracting
Officer may from time to time require to tneure compliance with this clause.
(13) The Contractor agrees that any violation of this paragraph (a) &hall constitute
grounds for termination of this Contract by the Government or give the Government the right to
seek judicial enforcement of this paragraph.
(b)

During the performance of this Contract, the Contractor agrees as follows:

(1) The Contractor will not discrimi-nate against any employee or applicant for employment
because of race, creed, color, or national origin. The Contractor will take affirmative action
to ensure that applicants are employed, and that employees are treated during employment, without regard to their race, creed, color, or national origin. Such action shall include, but not
be limited to the following employment, upgrading, demotion, or transfer; recruitment or recruitment advertising; layoff or termination; rates of pay or other forms of compensation; and
selection for training, including apprenticeship. The Contractor agrees to post in conspicuous
places, available to employees and applicants for employment, notices to be provided by the
Contracting Officer setting forth the provisions of this nondiscrimination clause.
(2) The Contractor will, in all solicitations or advertisements for employees placed by or
on behalf of the Contractor, state that all qualified applicants will receive consideration for
employment without regard to race, creed, color, or national origin.
(3) The Contractor will send to each labor union or representative of workers with which
he has a collective bargining agreement or other contract or understanding, a notice, to be provided by the Contracting Officer, advising the labor union or workers' representative of the
Contractor's commitments under Section 202 of &ecutive Order No. 11246 of September 24, 1965,
and shall post copies of the notice in conspicuous places available to employees and applicants
for employment.

(4) The Contractor will comply with all provisions of fecutive Order No. ll246 of September 24# 1965, and of the rules, regulations, and reoltant orders of the Secretary.
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(5)

The Contractor will furnish all information and reports required by Executive Ordei

No. 11246 of September 24, 1965, and by the rules, regulations, and orders of the Secretary, or
pursuant thereto, and will permit access to his books, records, and accounts by the Contracting
agency, and the Secretary for purposes of investigation to ascertain compliance with suc), rules,
regulations, and orders.
(6) In the event of the Contrantorts noncompliance with the nondiscrimination clauses of
this Contract or with any of such rules, regulations, or orders, this Contract may be cancelled,
terminated or suasondod in whole or in part and the Contractor may be declared ineligible for
further Goveltient contracts in accordance with procedures authorized in Executive Order No.
11246 of September 24, 1965, and such other sanctions may be imposed and remedies invoked as provided in Executive Ordex No. 11246 of September 24, 1965, or by rule, regulations, or order of the
Secretary, )r as otherwise provided by lay.
(7) The Contractor w.ill include tVo provisions of Par-.graphs (1) through (7) in every subcontract or purchase order unless exempted by rules, regulations, or orders of the Secretary issued
pursuant to Section 204 of Executive Order No. 11246 of September 24, 1965, so that such provisions
will be binding upon each subcontractor or vendor. The Contractor will take such action with respect to any subcontract or purchase order as the Department of Labor may direct as a means of enforcing such provisions including sanctions for noncompliance:
PrYoidedhowe I , That in the event
the Contractor becomes involved in, or is threatened with, litigation with a subcontractor or vendor as a result of such direction by the Department of Labor, the Contractor may request the
United States to enter into such litigation to protect the Interests of the United States.
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CONTRACT PROPOSAL FOR A CITIZEN PARTICIPATION PROJECT TO TIlE
BUREAU OF WORK-TRAININO PROGRAMS, U.S. DEIAi;TMENT OF LABOR
NATIONAL SELF-IIELP CORPORATION

The National Self-Help Corporation is an agency established by tile National
Welfare Rights Organization to prepare and disseminate information regarding
the practices and poodles governing public assistance and other programs designed to help poor people escape from poverty.
Tie directors of the Corporation are nine welfare recipients who are the
elected officers of the National Welfare Itlights Organizations, the executive
director of the National Welfare Rights Organization, a competent corporation
lawyer and certified public accountant, and a social worker with long experience
In welfare rights activity. Ti corporate charter provides for the addition to the
board of other key resources people who could be of assistance In developing and
maintaining a strong and effective program In the organization's areas of Interest. The following is the point of view of the National Self-Ilelp Corporation:
"The 1967 Amendments to the Social Security Act are basically regressive by
virtue of the manner by which they alter the historic Social Security Act of 1935.
We hold this view while still maintaining that most people want to work, and( do
not enjoy being on welfare. We are not opposed to steady employment for those
presently on welfare, nor are we oplosed to job training. We are opposed to people
being forced Into jobs or training programs which do not afford them a real opportunity to escape from poverty."
"We believe the WIN program offers new possibilities for providing welfare
recipients with needed job training. However, the coercive aspects of the program
offer considerable iossibilities for abuse of welfare recipients by local welfare
and manpower agencies If the safeguards provided in the program are not
rigidly ahered to."
"Local welfare rights organizations can provide an effective check against possible abuses. They have proved their effectiveness in monitoring welfare agencies
and li defending hundreds of thousands of recipients against often arbitrary
welfare administrators. They have done this by informing recipients of thelr
rights and providing lay advocates as well as legal backup for recil)ients who are
wrongfully treated by the welfare agency."
"They could perform a smillar service to the local manpower agency but to do
this, must be well informed on the requirements of the federal program. They
could also assist In encouraging recipients to take advantage of th( opportunities
and increase the likelihood of recipient particil)ation by Insuring the recil)tent
against abuse by the administrator."
Contract Objectives and Mdhods
The objectives of this agreement are:
1. To developp a knowledgeable clientele that understand the potential of the
WIN program and their rights and protections when prticipating in it. Tis
should encourage more wilesI)read and meaningful participation in the l)rogram.
This would involve the production and dissemination of information about
rights and opportunities available to welfare recil)ients and other poor people
in Labor I)elmrtment manpower programs. In addition to the (levelolmlint of
informational material at the central office NWRO regional staff will conduct
conferences and meetings at the regional, State and community level, These
meetings should begin In the fourth month of the project. We would hol to
conduct at least 30 such meetings during the first year of the operation. These
meetings and( conferences would draw In the grass roots leadership of welfare
rights organizations as well as neighborhood anti-poverty workers and other
persons who have a direct interest In the Work Incentive Program. Tile content of these meetings would be directed l)rinarily toward disseminating Information and( obtaining feedback oil Labor I)epartment manpower programs
with primary eml)hasis on the WIN Irogram, but' in addition, would discuss
the responsibilities of welfare agencies in relation to manpower programs and
the rights and responsibilities of welfare recipients under both manpower and
welfare programs. Since there Is a direct relationship between the two agencies
and these programs, It would seem neither desirable nor possible to discuss the
operation of one In the absence of the other.
The meetings would I)e the he,rt of tho flr,t veqr of operation since they
would be the primaryy means of contact with recipients at the grass roots level.
They would provide the basis for the most Immediate and direct feedback to
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2-1 Rlesilent ('onmunity Welfare s ewvard,
STAFF PHASEIN AND OPERATIONAL SCHEDULE
Month of
operation

Staffing plan

0 to 3............. Staff central office ...........................

Operation schedule

Develop operational concepts.
Prepare job specifications.
Begin work on informational materials.
31o 5...-Recruit and train 8 field supervisor-- ........ Develop regional operating concepts.
Recruit and train RCWS for 2 regions ....
Begin operations in 2 regions.
Begin regional conference.
6 to 9 ........... Complete staffing and training of 6 remaining Full program operations
including study of the
regional offices.
possibility of LIN Kl ;.
9 to 12 --------------------....
.........................
Continuation of existirg program and submission
of LINKS proposal.
12 to 18......
Recruit and train 200 welfare recipients as com- Full operations.
munity stewards.
Belin community LINKS operation.
18 to 36 ............................
..........................
Ful test.
-I1 I q-1 ---70-. -9
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FIELD STAFF PHASEIN SCHEDULE
Actual number on board
by quarter

Average
annual
salary
ner
man-year

Total cost

8
8
6
, 000
Field supervisor ..................
0
8
Secretaries .......................
0
8
8
8
6
5,000
RCWS ..........................
0
6
18
24
12
6, 000
Total ..............................
.................................................
.

48, 000
30, 000
72,000
150, 000

Position title

1st

2d

3d

4th

Man-year

Total con.traot budget

A. Staff salaries:

7,ot1l ost
I. National office staff:
Project director, at $12,000 per annum - ----------12, 000
Assltant
director (Labor Department liaison) at
$10,000 per annui

- ---------------------------------

Field director at $10,000 per annum---------------tsca
archer--tlfornmathon specialist
at
$9,000
per
annum --------------------------------------('ompt roller at. Z9,000 per annm-------------------Printer-layout specialist at $7,000 per annum ---------Bookkeeper at $7,000 per an
n --------------------Secretaries, 2 at $6,000 per annum -----------------

Subtota

..

-------------------

11. Regional staff:
Field supervisors, 8 at $8,000 per annum -----------Resident community welfare stewards, 24 at $6,000-.SI,(-reta rles, ,z at $5,000 per nnum -----------------Subtotal -

-------------------------------------

III. Cost of Fringe benefits at 10 percent of Salaries -----------

Total salaries and fringe benefits -------------------

10, 000

0, 000
,000
9,000
7, 000
7,000
12, 000
6, 000

48, 000
72, 000
30, 000

,0
22, 600
2-11, 600

B. Staff Travel : (See exhibit I) :
5, 550
I. National office staff (1held direct-or)-II. Regional office staff, 8 field supervisors and 24 resident
57,190
community welfare stewards
III. Special conference (Washington, D.C.), 1 week, 24 persons, estimated total cost
5. 000
9. 370
V. Orienta t ion c.f ,rerence, Washington, D.C. (field sta ff- ----:32, 00
V. Ti-1 inng coniference, 4 each at $1.000X S regions
- _
Total travel costs ----------------------------------C. Consultants:
1. Law materials, autdio-visual aids, etc. at $50 per day for
50 days --------------------------------------------II. Consultants travel costs--------------------------------Total consultants costs ---------------------------------
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2. 500
5,000
7, 500

1). Other direct costs:

I. Office space (rental):

(a) Washington, D.C., office at $200 per month -----(b) Regional offices at $100 per month11. Commtinlcations (telephone and telegraph):
(a) Washington, D.C., office at $600 per month -------(b) Regional offices (8) at $100 per month-_

2, 400
2, 400
7, 200
9,600
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I). Other (llreet .osts-Conttinued
Total cot
Offie equiplmilt:
5, '100
(a) Washington, D.C., office -...
12, 320
-b) Regional offices
IV. Office supplies and postage:
4, 000
(a) Washington, D.C., office, at $400 per month ---5, 400
(b) Regionil offices, at $150 per month -------------V. Printing and Reproduction, equipment and sUpplies:
11,000
(a) WashingtonL D.C. office
(b) Regional offices, tit $1,500 per region -10,000

11I.

(I
T'tal1, othl

Total (entrit
SUP'OIRTI.NO

IAI,

INI"O(M.\ATION

irlosis
re
ots NLWi
Ni'i:1c

69, 720

--

-

-

-
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-
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-31, 930
N(S
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federal fund(s.
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( e) Orgfillixe illn( trliin 200 welftrae rveilpietts o111sti-tpntili
flel nitlllpOmver region) to lro(liee written feedba ek miatierial front face to face

iiieol Iings.

(b) I)istributePind diev1elopl lie\v nitli l'tials emwlicerlititg Lior lephirtniont proWIN ,an(! other
griias. This \\'oild liitelli il tlvo-iv!ay flov of int'orniitinloi bletwelpe
(
C' illelra ted
YIt It C
1ho0
Lab or I)epart ieit, lwrogriiliis. inellidItg Neighrliho
Empnlloynteitt P'rograni, IT\A. (ospeciillV as all of tiese illighit aflec't welfare
i'veliienls.
('ommunity L,ink. will be miemiiers of )oval welfare rights groups adid other
ieolliles grollps \0ho agree to learn aiebout Lib'or Diepartimentt lrogrmS ilid svi've
tiot] about thitese prograllins. They will not he
sotI ,e (if inftir
,v
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iiiiitty life atilt aflrllis. Their pty wiIl lie ill the ral'ige of a tlit $100 pler iiotith
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Ilesigtied to (lefily tiie
rslinllg from their ittereaIsed Involvemitent.
Cr) Provi(e ltieV cltannels of feedback for inforiation ont tite lnililet of
I)olillntil of Labor progrilats oii welffire reelivilts -ild(JIoor lpolile Inwludhlig
Ite( (leV'hollitent of new forms of citizen i)articiialtion.
('omin unity "fink will pass along reisois. retct ion aind g'ieValles withi italipower lrogrllns to tit ie ld staff nid eoiunilnty stewards. They will lso act as
lay a(Ivocil(' with local agencies for recipients with grievatevnes ont special ptrol)pllleiits, will offer it vitil, Indelendent sotrev of pirograni criticism wllich can
Ipleint lo(,il l)ureahtcracy.
community y 1hink, will al lprvide aln important s'Olllce of new citizen particiption for policy find program advisory commitles. They will he organizationilly rooted and relevant. They will liave special training and knowledge of manpower programs. They will tave a floor of financial aid to participation. They
\Vill have access to independent staff support.
Most of the above, In terms of community link function has been placed tn
the "they will" tense. We mu.st, therefore, stress tMt the program is written
it that fashion only because that tense is not relevant to the sort of work we
wish to carry on in developing this component. We do not menti to have "they
wIll" conote an accomplished fact.
'will
consist of looking into vilous qie,1(01 \work In tltI third comIonent
tiols such as: career possibllities, reeruitment, -salary and/or stipends, legal ind
lrogi'a in ma tic resltonsibiltles to the Department of Labor, supervisory concerns.
plrogramni responsibilities, and other such criteria.

Thely will
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I. TI:1kVEI.- -14 UPI'IIVISORIS (W1I11))
Ech f thlie S Fiei(d StUlervisors will tlake 2 fAM IBegloliti Iield
TrIiis durllig
tie ('(ours' (f te
.OlltIriit. Ti5 (.tl litatiI lou hi1s no relIion to ihase-In scledtile. I'hl0 trip prov ,di's
1-2 (hlys fit eMll city
(1 t
,il
:iIravel days.
Region I--------

egiti
Region

Iegilon
Region

Ii-

-

$14o. 00

--------------------------

-

-

--

1,10. 00
00
470. 00
50 00

-----

III ----------------------------------------IV
--------------------------V
------------------------------------

+10.

Region VI----------------------------------------------------

Region
i[(egioi

VII
V I-

395. 00

,------------------------'140.
00

-------------------

-------

2,

------------

l
---------------------------- ----------------------Multil(l ly ----------------------------------------------T o till .......... .... .............
I

............. . .............

429. 00

5, 55-1. 0(0
11,10 ,.(0

Noniiraveli exin siIs
o re hiiclllied il the ralt,
of $15 per diiy.
2.

ITRAVEI,---1I(WS

(FIELD

STAFF)

lqiiise I1 -iEh region slioiulld be (Ii 'led
iy 3, which iealls that In most cIISe.4
Pich IMCW's will In eiich region be responsible for 2-3 states. The oipuitatiois
are based oil -- State responsihilIty-four trilps per month to each State. Eiich
I ri) of 2 days' duration. Ecich trip will include $15.00 Per (Jay non-travel expenses.
Each il) will pi'ovile $50.00 R/T fare.
luise II -ToAl for ( 11CWS :
1A. Non-ilra vel .,xl
,iisfor 2 (dys------------..
Nlunbe. of trips per I(\'WS ringg oniontlilhPast
II p(,ild .3fi

3.1.

$1,woS. (wO
Nilr

or It(.V"

lWlw
rini'lilase !

.
SOI. 45(1.,00

it. l/ travel for Iclh til)
Number of trips peli I('VS (illrInlg I) llollths
II period -------------------------------------

Nuniber- fi I'\S'

firin ig
l l--s

Piase 11 1--l'ohil for 11, 11('WS':
A. Non-travel expenses or

-

-

-

-

-

$501. (00

--

'litse

X:ill

$1, s(o). (11)

ii--

$10, 8!)(. (
day.

-------------------

Number of tripsiper ICWS during
III p-rio .
. .
. .
.

1) months

,'30.I)

Phsilse

$720, 00
Number of RIWS during Phase If period ------------------

iX12
$8, (-It). 00

BI. R/'.I travel for eac'-h visit --------------------------------Niiber of Iris)per ](WS during Phise I II---------------

$50. 00

-

2

$1,200. 0)
Nunier itf IcwS (triig (jmonoh Pii s, III )erod -------

12
$1,. .100,00

1250
1 1,i1,'i I V- Tothtl for 4 1t(1,VS'
A. Nun-f ilvel vi'
xIe)('!i e4 |'
N lim

o t itr

t'tr

iDR r

2 dfor
114 'VS

.

21.

,ltllilg

3

.

.

$34.Ott

'i:u. ,e

ijouili

^'12
N tit11l1w r (,)I* TW( 'VS (1111-l1g I 11i Ne I V

...

S0
1(0. 00

..... ------...
. .

S2, 10. 0tt)
t ! l o o0
$I0L
$I, (t . 00

IIt. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . A,,
. . -. -. .. 'I0.
. --. . . . . .....- -. .. .-.
l'( )'r'AL I('WV S 'I'IiA
'( ST_ .....
.
..
11.4 ' (1)
colinlil t( ,- r-t-giol to'rll by Wis't llguin l+:-t
Iot')d
I 1)i' 'tor s"
I ! be
.I lk-oltl in # 1 ....
.
.
*1. Two \e,
'\VS \V1,1i tgtol o n ilatill
t

A. 11ime 11--6 people at:
$10 per (fly-lealls flln(] tritI)sport tion

$7;,
-

$10 per (lay--lodging --

$111. (w)
$1.tO.

-0-

Total

7;.1 0(10

.....--.

2,-

00
;

Nhultiplled by -------------------------------------------Tot a I ---------------------------------------------------fitare to all( fromn W hitg lOl 11/'' f'or ivi(It ittiolt

Travol
i1li1ise 11:

lIegion I $5,t
4 ;3-.--$1t"2 -l-$1O x8
,30honle/terlnill
l1(.,,'iOti IT $3- >X:-- $I02-j-$10x;}i--$30
wtuien,'ter'iinl
lml~.e It1 {(+'S,' (could c'on'eiv'.lfA"

vo(illf, froml

oitier

-

-

l'

'

$1 2i. 00

..............
.........

$-32-1.00

hllli lRegi oll I

or 11 :
Region III -----------------....
16 -,"lo ll I ' .-- ----------------------------------------........ ..

V

egi.
higlon
B}.

VIII

-..
----

S2.1

----------------------------

271

I'ht.,+1 t-12 !
'5VS'for 2-week WVnsbitngtoi o'lewntilt
:
.810 per (lay--iteals and tan.portation----------------------.1 10.(0
.8I0 per dly-~lodig -

--------------------------------.

$1.10. (1

Total ------------------------------------------------Multiplied by --------------------------------------------Total

---------------------------------------------

Tr'p"l to 1an1d from Washington R/1T1 for orlenta lion for llase 111:

Region III $24X'3-= $72+$10X3-= $30 (hllolne/ter'l'tliiiil)
$80x3=$2,I0+$10x3:- $30 (hone/teltninetl)
Region V $70X3-$228+$1OX3=- $30 (honie/termital)
Region VI $114 x :=$342-+$10 X 3=-$30 (home/terinal)
$882
$120
lhase
h.
IV--2-week IiC\MS Wa.shington orientation 1RC\\'S' at
8 10 pter (lay-Intillealts
d tra isort-1titll ---------------------$10 per day-lodging --..------------------------------Total -------------------------------------------------

20. 00
12
:

1.

Region IV

(

Multiplied by

$1 ,002. 00
$1 1o. 00
$1-400
82(. 00

----------------------------------------

Total ----------------------------------------------Trael I o and from Washington R/T for orientation for Phase IV
1tegion VII $1,I8X3=$-1H4+$10X3-$30 (home/terminal)
etegion V'III $274 x 3=$$22,710X3==$30 (hote/ter'nlinl)
$1, 20;
$(0
Totl for orientation t rips to W1"ashington -------------------.

1. 680. 00

$1, 326. 00
t, 372. t0
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11011. (l);o()loE 1. Sn uLTZ,
S~cOrcll7I, I)Cparltlft of La bor,
Wash lnoton, D.C.
eut Itled
DiRAR MRt. Svciu.'ARY: An article In thle june 2 W1aiiiflo /lIi J',
"Welfare ltefoi'ti Held( 'Vokeii'," reportedly ol at television apjpeaiiee of (eoi-ge
A. Wiley, 1)ireetor of thle Nationa-l. Welfare flights Organization. I quiote from
the airtilee
''Wile'y de'nouliced thle U.S. Labor D~epa rtmlets' Work Inventive Progriami,
which trains welfare clients for Jobs, its it brVutal project '(lesiglied to forcev
id accept Wvork' without glua t i('' oft adi(elito
mother's to leave their ehilrli'
I raiing, or pay.
44A sii1blfltiry of Wil3''Y group1, I iec Nat unti1 S4l,f-hfelp ( orp oral on, ireonitly
souightI and wvon 11$43~5,O0t) Labor D )pt rtmet Orlilt to train welfare clients t o
(hI sSenl ill to in1forili t fin about the W~ork incenltIve 1'rograinl.
ppjnifn ly referring to thep griti, Wiley Sid thle wvelfare'gmioup %va:s('ii a rked
oil itil1111ssi ve Iiit'oriiiii ll
r0pri- i.1 to( Inform rel iplents a1olit. Iheir. rights anld
esl
III(m
itle
th wor-k rraii'
opporitie
Thell
Wid 111(1
of in
fo il
program n11coitelipla tedl by D~I% Wiley Is a ppn ro t ly
ill lis1te
bttiy
a confobroncoV fli'
th N\ationalI Welfare RIighit., Organaizaitioni hl!d
Apr-il 25 and 21; at the 1111wfihmne Sehiool Ii nVishiingt on. Thel( A pill 27 Wash64A

inglo

PJfl.Jo.vt reported

"Al ontb el

C11f-ece So-siml0 ye-Ster-dlay, for' ('XIN:1111)10 ptmljipiII got ItV0-houi
courlse on blow they could avoid jou I1
raining, or
m wrk under the city's niew~ Work
lIniltive L'rogaimi It t hey %visiedto Stay at lloltie- Avitl their clildr('n.
''Stevenl Wexle~r. a laiwyeor Onl th National Wel Ca re iIh Is Orgai'lionim staff.
told1 thil how~ they.N 00111(1 exhalnst. appel after. appeal to stay out of thewir
progr-a in, dlesignedl to traini all( phcev wvel C ie oeiitts itim 15
"'Y011 cll stay out 01' tli( lrogriil unil Hell01freezes over If youi know hlow to
(10 it,' lhe sIdt.('ouisidoering the jpillliely tvxp)resse1 views of D~r. Wiley anld hiis oi-gaini/.a itolt
III the. pit anid thle lui(',('iit, I inm, say that I fill shocked t hat thle D)epartillent
rograin appropriat lull to
or I 4aher hod uusei finid., from fithe Work Inconeen I e
manke a "graut01' $135,00t to 1Dr. WiNley's NatilonalI Sel -Ifetll) Corj)01'a 110 "to tr-ainl
wvelfanri eli -, to Ik'soiiuito inforiim
o "11b(1t theo Work I uceni e 1'rograilt.''
This giim
Pi) li 11 eadyly ho! pod itell' to0 $SQ,0O( of m ose F.edoerai finds.
Onl behaelf of thep C'oliiuiit-v
1(0oil F1"Ii('(.
I will fnt kiiov pr-ecisely iilr what
111(1 irl.i what, alttit ority your lDeparltauithlority the grant wvas originally indand
merit montiues to IllilkOe payments to tIt lit tolI Self-lie!p ( ,'Orpora il. I NNa lit to
knlow v' this4 orai'i
im~ls il iizeti 6t ,e ,,.oi)() ~xpendo-ed thus fai*. I w~anit
to knlow what steps, youl 11re taking to) restIlad t-hkF grant. Spvciileally, I want to
know whet1( thele v(1'.1 of the AXpril confrencew at- the n awti ome Smhool wans iIItl
Ii whole or Ii part frm Federal finds and1( whethier this Is thle type of "'Inforila
lionl dissendint-on'' -oltvmi)latevl hy thie contract. I also want to know theic name,
anld title of every hv'~e'lolteinlloyee, both a ppoit IVe nd civil service.
involved Inthe Jprocessing an
nd(a1pprova I of this project applicitilonl.
Pmr yo r informa tiort there wa,; m'isidemli(1)111 rmlloversy ill 19619 Iv'lien the
thoIle I epa rtniit of La hors vivi':
c ted w4~ to w~hetl
Work 1110011liive I rogma111
wtas guiviil ed to andminister t his sort oC pirograin. As a mattor of facet, f lie 1-ouse
(if Ropre~onft1i vts comic! inltAi It was
ot ta 11 ph ~'Nl thle pt-o -raii
under thep
diret in of 1110 Iepatrtmln('11 0o' 1 ealth, Eduuc iIon. ai11(1 Welt'ar. It wais the
Commi111ttee oin Finantep wiclh Insisted onl the lDepirtment of Lmbor as thle prime
adlninlstmatiagpey.
Tlodayv I must say that filie ('ouit
tee hang been disappointed at thep Labor
IDep'I rtment -'s slowness :111(1 apparett ineptness Ii Implemnenting thec Work Neoniti ye Progria in. The grinat I hafve referred to inl Ily *ludguen t rt'flects a Waiur
by your Depart-ment to eon)JW11lin thie forces seeking to discredit the eforts
of Congress to h)lpll welfare recipients help thems~elves out of the qiaglnilre of
d(fw'ildcle(y inl whlich they nre caught. U1. is all Ila('onsvionli hle all iud assive aet
of ma ia diinist ration. If your IDepartiieflt conltiills to make unauithorizedi
payments to anl organization whose, stnte1 purpose is to subvert thle very program
froml w~hilch the p~aymntts atcin 11l , then T believe we should seriously reeotisiden
whether your Depa u'lnent Is qualifled and( motivateri to administer the Work
Incetittili'e 1Progrm ii accordance withlthe law~.
I would apprecIateP yoor rply by JTune 12.
With) every good WvRsh, I11am,
Sicerely.
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I '.8. 1)-*'Allrr M .' or' IAAIioIt,
( h.'FICI, o1 TrII S 'I

1f1
Y,

, 1. L ON %,,
11Hon. R uSSEI,
Chairman, Comm tth'e On Finaiince,
U.S. Senate,
11" oh bigton, D.C.

DI)JAll SENATOR Loe.c,: This is li reply to your letter of June 5,1969 concerning
tie I)epartment of Labor contractt with tihe National Self-Help Corporation.

During the prior Administration, the Department executed tills contract with
the Nat ioml Self-Help Corpora tIon. a ,mbsildla ry of the Nat ional \Welfare Rights
c(tlract was an )lit(rganiza tion oni )"emeelar 24,. 1968. We u11iderstand till,
growth of coliversations helweelt I )epalrtm nt staff I tld re)resneitati v('s of
NaSHlCo in acord vith tw former Secretary's responseo I Ith request, of tlhe
tile
Poor 'eolle' campaigngn in tie sitlierCP of V9(S. Tlis respons( (tomiitted
Iepartiilinefit, to lt'ovidO (ffot( ,ierepmreselitaths of the l)oo- itp)r'og'iis such as
WIN. Tlle olliiai s (f thew )epartmnen t thei'i felt l:itit1. Wiley a il hi orgni aizu(iilii h(at(' to tlie welfare cltivit illitway which w'ould provide ai
lion (Olild voi
Joist. for (lislfssi.onl and utiderstanding n,(,s.:iry to the l)le loilt of tih(program.
Natioilal AVWelfare
As a matter of imckgroilid itiforitiiltloll we 1iiderstail tlit
is beillg strongly OliliOM'd
,
(lon hai(I previously goli, o( record
Rights (rg'ltilizil
ilte W\'or( iic(,nttlve Program. IUp to flie liui of
e:lt,(I
hlegisla lo whhii
to I(,
iliI )eteftliiortrr hist year, much ot their'ft oit lii regard
e',Ptlihtillof his colit I'lt(t
ion a1id protest. It \vis ulnl iilotted that
to
IN hadl ltakei (lie form o (l fn'ist I'll
wouldI provide alltevi l'tive types of action oil their part.
this ('iit
Yollr letter makes refereile to a meep(t llig of" i local Welfare Riiglhts Orgallizalion ho(ld oi April 25 III 21; at Ihe Iliawtholime 'SloolillWalisitigtoll which was
atti'ulid by a staff liiilluber of NaStI.o. It shioul(1 be explainiel thit NaiS I(o, as
fli
hth filuc ion of dlik t(liiiallng litforitiion oil th(
rt
-i part of ti1(4r (iotiit
Stich informtiiol takes(- ti forii of defitllg
'l''l('ilil(,its.
VIN Program to welfr
it's
availopport
1t1nI exilatliting tle ' ig.,iluofwelfilrto reipleits ais well as tli( olliort
ory cited illyour letter
roirai lli t(he i,\ s lt
itde'r tht
aile to) well'aree e illz
lo provided
it
r lh( inflormail
h(, Washingtlot Post reported only a Ibuiito ]tport
to partiilmliits ilitlinat 1eet0ig,
questions, we unlhrsti1(d ti(, prior otlii.Is of tle
liIrespollse to yuir speile
hesolicit or ,a-itel heivre were
D)elirtieint approved I i i.('olt rla('t only i fler tie ti,
of ion3s for tie admints
Ito legal objectiouiis to tIh(fundilng of th(, ,oltr(,t out'
Iriltii of" thlleVIN Prograum, Tli s far NaSIl( ' has received $79,92d... lider
They hii\' incnlirre,1 expenses lhroliit"h April :0 of $31,1,87.-5. (f thils
it.('.)fnlril.t.
ilgts inlliling fringe ln(,ti(flts. The
ad
Iahries iln(1
Iigime, $2, ,191.28 : Wits sieiit oil
r(ntilnde'i has hn expenl(led for riit, eonninlications, supplies. ((iipient. fin(1
travel. The actlltle of Nal SIlco this far lave lltllided t hree regloi lIneetling.
of State anlid local welfare rights organization rlpreseninlatives to (xlplain l)ottulltal
1 ii1.4 to pai'liiliin ts ot'lit' programitt as .(ll :s the rights of welfaree reel('plits.
We wailt to Issure you that this Illatilmrlint Is Oconstna tly revwing a 1ad evaliuLi ig the tllvi le, of Na S lI(t'0 to nin he si ei it is perforinig its old igatiois uider
its conitra(t.
to the ilore general concern expressed in your letter with the DeVit h re'(-lr
somewhat surl tiliitts' iittilelollentatii of the WIN Prograin Ithus fiar, I tiili
loi'ised atm lie disappollitiiiet o1- the Conitii itte' oi Pbi liive. As ol' April :80. 19,(1,
-i pproxtiiilately 6,,0(4) peixsOlis had been enrolled lit \V IN Iirogrmin Ii ti' :38 pair
fact that local prodespite thilt,
pt'ogress has beei nte
licilatiplig Stattes. 'lis
g'ains have bli htlilipered iillmaiiy ifitialles by the,lack of ladqalite .hild cre1.
available for the children of AL'D() mothers i(1 earlier by the lack of guidelines
available to State and local welfare agencies. It Is our Judgiiieit thialt we will enroll sulblls-iitilly all of tlie )ersonis attitcipited by the Department under the
INW 1968 and 1961) appropriations released to the Deipartient !):the Bureau of
the Budget.
Thank you for your interest II this matter.
Sincerely,
GEOIE P. SmtUuTZ

Secretary of Labor.
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Stcerclar. U.8.

I)(''n?;'n I

of La1bor,

be 41 m-~ply to my .1111W 5 letter ('oltV'Piing yourt 1)eparftii('t.'s ct'ilt

wvit lie
Natilonni self-iileip corvirat-ion. T1houigh you sltie t hat yomr letto r I., fitn-ply to
Iiiit, youbhivP llt fult l('ftViii tiaily !111 liyqution
mu
tianlswereti
I r-epent Illy (]lu-stiOws:
(1) Precisely Itiel what, 1ut ltoi'ity wats thew granllt otlgiuniialy itta1do ;11)1
)li ttiiwtt (ttttlimte tit 11111 palyiiets to
ittitier what ailit hl-ity (oPvs your Doi
Iho' N'atI oni 1lfin
(ep(opr
Yom, let ter inerety stit tea- t hatt "1 lt('itu
Solleitor. st ilted1 there wer-e no legall objections to thle ltililtg of tile coltt at
outf of ittotteys fol. the' adiitst iit tioti or tlwe WitN jirogiIn -las t Itrougltilhis
opinion tcolost if ttt d legal. ii iii olity lit tilt' a seltce of AtII tilt or'y a it ltfy. I
(2) flow hats lte $3I0,000 expend~ed aetun ly beeti ttset by t eilt nitilut t on?
I I expect lilt it itswer. witicih tells mue what Ipr-ogram
in ellvities werev cum-rred
til t, wit11 tSomte titst'ilj ipt
and (lt :1.
ii
1111(1not merelMy li1111s wer Ilhat
s wilS111(
watges hichtI11 idi fi-inii
oeils.
-.$25,191I.28' wVtt S txpidei oil slitlait
hsevujt
ilip
'I'lto' remit idi hats be't'n etuheldtt o rl itl tomimtt un1it ions,
.

Whilt Steps Iii',' 3'0t tilkilig to lt'scitill this gritit
Wns thet i'oA~ of lte Apr*i coneuti('t'noe att O fli
I h lir
omw , Setl
Iti h
it, wimolt or. i t
fr-on, ed
rfunds ?
b othI
5f) Whilt a t' the tiaItIIes a11lidltles of ever-y ptrofess itilla, 'tii'e'
ii jpttlilie
VP an el(1(1vii ser Vice. ilItvol~e
'PIin thle I Irttessintg anti a pj 'rl V I oil' thi~s
G3)

(-4)

Iftioltt'stilflf

1tipssbelowl

ll

ustosb

ft todke'tl5: w%.ilt iltw 'olulii te ii ittov(I
"lilv
lli
othet Inv allis by wIli thiis;
1)1i u stuch :1 111.i
war
v w id
it, for-ilntIim ct
(anIto obtdiie
h) puiicit esiis
a ItIi ItIistIan
itst Loll 5 ei'e d to y10t r 11etI If I 'S
t
i twestilletp tl,(lceaitt i of l.i (I
H oll of t(he Work I tuemti ye l'-Ogra in1.
Youii. piwde III yourl Itchleveittts ue' flit'- AVork Iitct'live l'Trgin Ii kts
pine(o'(, i11(1 you r. (iltr of (17,000 ats I he ittun bet' of pvtr 44ns f-i'llot
'd mi AjrilI30'
ik dectept ive. Ill fatt onitly 30,00 hel'stitls wene ad till ily Ilt ti-a lilim ltit Aprl :to:
1g :I2.1M0 H'istis a Ia Iltfher. 5,0W had Ittetl pit t''l i ('illotyii it FTe t't'ltitln
titIIst haI~ lf tfofal -had elither tir-opied ouit 01' 1I'll lsfe t i t of4 ilie pigrain111
ctfegot'y (21,0(")), that is, oil t ills un tt 0h1-y wer,
(11.,000) or werein ai 'Itlig'
t'eei vittg notII'll itlig or. otlter, pl)Pit~ta tioti fotr etltloyllielt.
By' wayz of' coolt pst, ill 9 Iattuiu-y 19(67 thor' w
:t'16,400 pi-tiu'iltts i lilt'
460,800 ItirIlicilmttfs ili tiht Work
C'omuntity WVork and1( Tral-ifingr jrogtit atndt
Expim-ence pt'ogrittII. Bofth pi'og'nixs won.e I'tut by weifrare ;Igelli(-e ra I her. thn
vilI i tt level ofi
t'iitployttelttt ligettciv'4. 'I'lset'fotalis, tItlthaIl 0lutile ytnu i act
pal rt lt'iit11011 inl 1i-ll11111tig, 1ititild(' 110 tI i'0o iots or. IX-'Sotts Ill 4-t -'hoidihg' entIegor~y.
IFit lerotore. thiltittisa 11 of iiie pitt'sots itii Iie(s( two P iwll Ills woml' Ini what-i
e PIVt'
ogi'lam specialil wtii'k pro-j'cts_,.'' Yet.
woutlt
vlled
the
uilit' tihe Wor'k Inctiv
cil itt S poctl wor-k iltojet'tfs.
you#
titi' I
Il 'let'ild 11oil April130 onlly (LI pal-tie
You will halve to s pt uip yourt t'fiol't S ctttsideitly to teclil tilt level tof limrStits
liep )enitlnt
ol' IIlt ith, lutcatiout, anitu Wel fa t 21,:,
iil
tt1-1111
fachiteel by (It
years." -Igo.
With-1 every good wish, I atil
Ji( oSpo

Since're'(ly,

U.S. DM)At'Ni,'MiNP or LAmnill,

IVashinglon, D.c.. itll is,

n.9.

I iot. Jl-Sslm, 1. 1A)N;,
Cha~irmaln. ('omiif Ie on I'inonc'e,
111iigil~of,

D.C.

D EARi Si:'NA'Rou LONtG
PtThefllowinig is lil reply to your letter of June 24, 1969
oettiiiig the contitet with the Nntoitni Self-Help Corporation for- services to
ft'e Work Incentive pi'ogi'ii. I lull sor'y that mny earllir commntinniatioti failed

ltt cut t'ify I Itese plits to yotir :satisfaction.

1. Thej(('liltraict wlus execlited

by3

t he prior Adiiiistrittioll under the

ei

tat ii(l III Title IN', Sect ion C (ot' t li SoEfia Security A tieniinliits or 19607.
have beeni primauri ly In the
i'ieativities of Na-8Ii Co mnder the cotit rit
ItIv ofi
0' (liss('iiiliotilg Iilformait l(1 tollibot Wi N to AVl"ii( I'velloinlts through the
othle StaUte 110(1 1(wul welfare rights groups. Four' regional iceetirigs
4-cl1iMS ori(l
Ii:i vo ln'eii li1,11 ill Knaiis C ity, Da)llas, New York ( 1it.V, alld Atlantfl. "'11080~were
4t aff, whoi(iIl1n t he INt I-II Co stlltr ismi~cssed
tof Laorl(
a1tv'il('( by7 '('jotV i('tt
lhe po(tell till 1.'4 the( programitts well ats Ilhe rights of A1F'r( 'c'I plents with
Stnatld1( local we'I C right s grolups replre'sellIltitves. NuSI ((' 111v4 esthliishedl
:1 wgeiolificthe Ill Kanisats 'ifty stffled by ;I regionlI ropu'esetti ie, th ree coin:1lerk, This stoiTl) hi11 (1 severalI meet ligs Ill the States" to
It
lii i113'y 11I(he-,i "114
(
of'
I
explain the VI N I i'run in. Illa11(11Idou. they hafve' Iliel with ri(lltstlitatve
til State V4,11iIl ilmen t Service ag-encies to dlevelop cliiilies of1 .olluleo liIt ioll
Ill (levelopilig pro-gra is; ('(iist't eli withI th le ee s
I
witiE'l will i ssk h(lgell('s
.

pieve-' wihe fire cIl vritly Ill
iis alIso dlevelo)ped Se~verl i t'iuo lomi I.0111
NaIS Wo bu.'
I ie ii'EIw'tcv.,(its or 'ji mlom red by I lie I 'epa rt 1101it; prior1 to (list i'Ilititioul to t lie fieldl.
preparediI1'N:S I Ey ittider the teiritis Eli this COl tri'ot wvill
All suchill 1111i0-111J.i
I wicit'a redi Ity t lie I )vIjut rtllellt.
:10,
t
colli ',i t froili I ecember, 2-1, 1INS to J.1
FI~ldlit til"' id'' i Ill XIIi'NSI T
190;9 hroami wit as, follows
l'lii2E' henE'tlts (71.1
Tral'n-

andt

percent)

~-

worli(ksop

---

(Mi1ce supilesI

3. MI fi

tilie. Il(
lie

-

-

-M-

rt iieiilt
hias Ili

11.11.

INo

2 -1-53. 21
t:,

-

d

-

1, 171). 73

-

tili
1 11drpotm--

1, 0'7(;. 82

---

-

Speciic 111111 it)l resci iid thle contri'Oct

oif'l
liecontiaet.
a
tep to '(sly
ts
itt'1leletO'ii 1CEi
ifoeW(ve'i',
liive t~di
ha
f('l mist ble eoared 113the
As I ild icated mlloiv(. tillmlat eriIs luhi ied 1by NaSI~
(of staff
I lt'I I.t i-t Ili('it hietorehanId. Ill add itionl. thle (jillil itletit lons andi~ nct iies
pl-5Elii l
ill he closely iimnitotred. Wev also have held (I sSi(Ilis with1 the
Elivlik E(if Na)Si ( '0 tol Ilistr otliiieyv are itware of the oi.jiect lives o1r thlt c.oilthose uIiealus, we- hope t hatt thle coitt uact will serve thle In teres'ts
itrmt Thltrii~
government'it by p rovidl ig aiin O Vl t' ('EvIIi IIleo tiool cliolnel
ipi' te Fedeal('m
wit li Ite welfare client potpullt ionm.
-1. Th'le Apr'il cettitieiice at the Ilath'lorli SchoEo(l wvas (lrgIlizedh by the local
i 5%aitit paid( for wiltl cI(ont ract flllidis. HoweN(ver',
wo'Ilitr rtiightIs t I1'i 1711tioi llt nd
tll('.
.I itlll('i'
for tit N118i ((( stoif wliose saliary is illcideil tinder t he trsof
ctiit lIi'ac Wa s ill at t('li(illlE'e and1( pa rt icipa ted ill the ii'ttg
5. The coliti-Ilet wasl Au5ili(e( for the I epa rt iient o i )(ecCllhC 2-1, 1961t bly M~lr.
Mohirk IIa tI k'. tilide' hIs 11lit horit y as Wmdiiist riitor of the Buren of Work-Trainve blliO~'1hy
Mr
I. Stiiley it ittteltI w rogi'auii . The eolltl'O(t wits; reviewed( and
11
iieig, 1 l A s~istalit Secretary of L abloi' for Manopower, and thle former Secret a r
olf I aLnoi'. Wi lisird WVirtz. Alli persons involved iii the piocessitig amd aplprovalI
iii Ih
li'roiE ject aiplplicalt in wev(I( w~ork ilig uiider thel( diriectilon of these Iudi vidil s.
Si werecly vlir s.

',S t'iIA$TIIY DI)irAluRT~ N'rS,

DEAR~i SE~NATiOR WILLJIAMS rs:Tis refters to your' iil(jtiry (If .J111ie 20, 1969. coiloif the
col'iing lPast aiid present Fedleral employment to X (eliquoeles onl thillrt
Nvighborliood Youth Corporat(ion of' thei Kenit Conty Comunniity Act ion Agency

,andi simnila r organizaitiomis in Delaware anld throughout. thle country.
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We are unable to furnish,4 you 'omlete Information onl till Anlt i-[overty orgoil[
are 11Now or. have be{'ii deltIiUli t Ill paytilt o1f FederalI vi
etploy))'iit taxes, As you kniow, our. fie1(d offices tire res~insle for Idl'it.ifing sill(]
hading011% filil totxi)y1.'t doliliqttit'lL', and1( It wou0tld be netcessary for tilt 058 (listriots
to research everry open'1
and eloseti case i I
V 0very iui
ad closed fIll
11 i or-der to
seciir tilie (in ta you have' asked for. I am sure you will appreciate that, with our
iliidted inallpower afld mfoney, I ('annlot atbrize'i4 such ai costly mid~ertalkiiig.
Hover,
I (,till give you informationoil those, (in~qiol(ies Illtheii
Ailt i-Poverty
areai which field officials have specifically brought to our ait tetion. I Asus or'I hes'
delinquencies atre enclosedl.
The labilit ies shown oil thev lists mayii jInllil
Intomie t ax withhildli., 1'1( A
ta xes 1111d FUTA, ( ederaIii liip ilImilt Ifi ) . All of' the( or'gaiizat ions listed
inlcur hliblity for lIncomle Iax witillioldijig, 0o' courise, oven) I lotigli they 11O11lie
oxv('mpt. fromi I income( 11i as anl orgaliizat loll fe'seribe ill selt iou501o) (.,o or
the Intternia Revenuie Code. If thie organization has not establkhAed tax-exempt
'tttils. liabhility is also ili('uVVId for 14ICA anid FI PA hiixe0. Hloweve'r, If tile
organ
1i'/4t ioll 11118 v'stahl islied exempt-ion . a i5
(e) 1(3i) oi'gii itiza t loll, It- Is4 ii it t
Inatically ('xelill)t from PICA ta xes 11fliess it has specitic illy waivedl its 1(A
'/41tiolls wihel

As Ito Kenit Couniiity Commiuint y Actil Agenicy, Nl)P'vitl('fi
ly, the en clo'ed 'u1
lit of
openI ca18s Shows~ fll emiploymienit tax baanre duei( fromt tillis orgai'Iaitiot II I the
a iloilti t oit $s(10. Ti's r'epresents F"IC A t social seltiiity to xis P. I lowevt', Illie
oi'gaIilii tiomi, fuld( it'
exemti onl iA granted0(, the organtizion
1)1
Ill 1ll I'( lia~ibility
for FICA taIixes ule'S it eluoosve4 to
0av Wtii
tt
Fl (A vxeni it on. ThIs4 seems,- finl1ikei', Collsiderl 1 tat tilie
orgafliza t ioll Is; no lnger ict ive. Thus, it apear'
is
111iilhle that Somte p:-rt of' tite tatxes. Nvhnivh have :ulr''ady been 0aid by Owit orgatizationl will lbe Vet l(lahle ill :1i ailounlt whichl 1a1y exceed tho liability flow simovmi
It. iiiily lie thalt. elli5(', fl iiiliit ionl to t hose shown oni tho t'riciostdl i't . haveo
urv fil'ow spending i) the flelti am]t, ilitle(1 deilliqencies mlay e-xis.t
(itwhich
te field is nlot, yet. atware. .\5. I an 1it'
m yoli will atppr'ciaito. thits en tIire a rea is
onle wil' I,, very (ililiul to jitoijitor, c'onsidlerig the Iiany ltil(lilig1 Federall
O geicie-s which nre Involved, the manly t hlousonds of ori'g iza tiois which arePt
fmiided, thle variety of pi'ograiis being 1ilidei'taivet anad. qutilt e oft eti. tilet- ax ulli'evii o

foiliarity of the persons undertaking them,
Fdver-sillee e"nact meat of, tilie
FIcooloni Ic( pport tinl It y Ac ot'19111, we havo
y bee ii
:1wa nP
-ltenedf
edinetati g the A at-I povertyy tirga iiziit bus' to t iiift\
i''slp111 ill i s ('11ouit itijg t but 111)0iii i'ee 'll
of t' g ra ut anid Inst iti on of' fiil,
piuograiiit for w~hiich the(gialit wAs'lgiven. (Our; alillilts blei tee pievet uleliti1elll('.i', tii iloj(ct lye whih, mitortiately. we have&. tnot hilly rea izvd. lit *e t1-Ilihit
la
to (1o 8o). iioW'i'0'e, We lauve'4
liet'i wvorklig wvt I flip ()i''
FXOiiiv(WE
onillIc)pploIuit y. the( D eparitmeuit of' Labor01' the' I )(-t mnt,
ofit
Agricill u
fiiilad tit(
he
pa iliit of I eamI i, EducA,
i t ion a ui welfa t'u. we hanve obtialid lists or' Zrantev
organiizations fr'oii thet'( fgociies with tie iilil('istahidiig thant the lists will be
ke'pt out -i'et
1. flt'l( rfithev'5lmh
ve t'n
l a1id a ue inOar 'hiei'k ia thoSe liStsagaas
out' own lists (1'persons filn
laFederaI elilployiiieut talx Vet urns. Th'lis cvro- check
('110 Ilocs list' 0Conit act those. org'aiiizat tins not a1piieaiing onf ouii'
lists4 aad It) kel
0t('1(1St' watclh for (101lniqulon('i(s whiichi mayN artVise inthe
flipiilire. Wve feml tillit
I ii 5
is it L"o(d hiegliliig. blut we arie von t'lncod 1ha-t ilhe UI iled St aftis i S tilt' sourceO of
he(funds(I withi whichl those organii zationis opera to. w'e believe tIII.-It the( funld ing
Fedora 1 agoel'le may be hi a posl tout to a assist uts fim
itielt,
i
aim ifl'111 ,si
1
titxt' (1110 thliFedeoralI (ovoet'oit atire
pma i, full 011(1 cli t imea. We i,(ieon_1
finii
ng. thierefore', to work wvith n t. n'a4e('l'tes Ii 11(11Ns of tl'i'loipi
a Ii 'liil

oordinlated1 program, looking tw,'vOVI

timely payimit- of all tax obligationls ii'A tloi. A-4'01
ou
0ggstdellnqelicieS
Ini this area should be alma re of iunj or ('onell o
thle I nternal fev'eiue' Seri'e'.
I aJpiieeia te yOuII* Interetst Ill tIia
s' itt or. afid a ssure youl thaiit we wIll coalt mael
to wvateli the situation cau'efully.

('til-red by eachl and(everouy gran11t,' io'gfiti

Sincere'ly,
.4ting ConmII. Sirimr.
E4iclos'n res.
77lito Infor'mationi given bePlow reflects collection status as of AuIgulst 1iS.
19019.
It dotes not necessau'irly reflect tlipemurent- statuns of' the case sieue ('ollectiotis may

have hl)(e

vitflted by the field office conveied lin the meant line.
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Original

delinquency
Liability

Outstanding
balance

CLOSED CASES
I. Dallas County and City of Selina Opportunity Board Inc,, Selna, Ala..
.....
2. Inner City Cultural Center, Los Aneeles, Calif.
.......
...
3. Inland Area Urban League. Riverside, Calif....
.
.......
4. Monmouth Community Action Program Inc., Long Branch, 1.J------------.
5. Fayette County Community Action Agency Inc., Uniontown, Pa--------------.
6. Interfaith-Interracial Counsel of the Clergy, Philadelphia, Pa ....
.
..
7. Neighborhood Youth Corps, New York City, N.Y .
8. New Opportunities for Waterbury Inc,,
T/A Now Inc., Waterbury, Corn..
....

$, 681, 30
94,697,98
7,442. 34
69, 780. 48
20, 785. 80
29, 177.7G
3, 589, 288. 00
124,930, 00

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

OPEN CASES
1. Opportunities Industrialization Center, Philadelplhia, Pa
.751,
702,91
2. O.I.C, Institute Inc., Philadelpiiia, Pa ... .
.. ..
.... . .. . . . 193,328,66
3. Allied Builders Union Inc., Washington, D.C_.............................
31,387.94
4. Kent County Community Action Agency Inc., Dover, Del__.....--------8, 344.85
5. Business Training Center, Paterson Task Force, Paterson, N.J................
1,861.36
6. Haryou.Act, Inc., New York, N.Y .....
7.Black Youth Movement Inc., Waterbury, Con------.-------- .-39,142,00
8. Opportunities Industrialization Center, Milwaukee, Wi3...................
78,870.42
9.Archdiocesan opportunity program, Detroit, Mich ......-------------987,053.70

28, 395.25
89. 487. 13
9, 469, 85
8 61, 42
1,816.36
(.)
38, 926.0
14,728.79
216, 698. 76

I Unknown at this time. Investigation being conducted to verity credits claimed. Earlier delinquency amuuntirnp to
$208 986 has been fully paid.
2 Unknown it tiis time. Investigation Lemp conducted to verily credits claimed.

Tii 1~ Si. ':'i*ArA1

OF IfrF.iA'+T], EIUDIXA'VION, AND VE .' AItF,
WashltinOl,
JD.C., 1i'remhjr 11, 1969.

1i101. JotHN J. WILIIAxts,

U.,S. Rcn'+atrt,

.\'( ,ts,
'JUtett
Oiliee Buihlin , 1Vashin lon, I).(*.
I)'AR S'INATOR "IlI.IIAM : Ti'hak you very imi1h for you' recent letter reqllest-

Ill.g ifformati on o1 the Public 1it'ilth

('viee colltract with tile Nat ioll.I Self-

I hllp Corpora tion.
The lDepartment of ihWalth, EI,,(lteatIon And "Welt'tire initiat ied disetssion. wit
tle National Self-l ll Corporation ti, .is
for it ,Contraetto 1)l'Oi(lp n.
s.istlillce
ill eftt
tt
ISl ets or tile1)h11lang,
onlh(11l(t, aln(1 evalluation Of ittilr'ev-t112zi e pilot

'T'e contactat tiuOT

i

is $*,,8,00(0,

t'fleletive date of the cntrac,;t wits

April 24, 1969. It is to be iloTlivhte, d with ll fift eln f 15) mon ths. 'he three pleases
of, the program inlllde fihe over-all pilnillng 1111d (hev('lolpent of the euiIrierlhciului
to be, used In leh (171011IrU t lon training progra'it
; two formal short-term Iral n-

ing sessions separate(i by a six-month field t ralning (,xpC'rlen{e : fn(

Ctf1)'7-

]itsv ' evallitilon of the (efllolI't
lo1111lliiig jIrogralut. I Hll1 attachillig herewith ('(liies of p(rltilent inlo'mainatl I1) eit'itI1
w
1h1h
you Il:ty llntl(
of literest.,
Sincerely you rs,
]Ro11FUtr 11. tI.N'1t,
8eer('ta r!.

Senator W

t,LI

t s. I rNlheJV

t

w t (o

ll11t wit ItI EW

lbeal.e I

know i ani not alone nor istle CI11i01n1a0
lo t(
in the ,oimiittee, and

we are V'y mI tIh eoliel'lwd ait- fthe Inlll'r ill wtich fhest, 2-'als 01'
contracts, ilae Jeill" 11111,(1 Wit i . frolip, whieli olbviotsly 11ve but
(Me intently ani
l l11t, is to fliwlil't tile ii.tnills ol' Congress alnd to gyet
this we] fare-det er11i nled to (Yet; it-- -Wi tliot, working. To I),, r'ran
with you, T ('uner tu (lllstatlId
this Clli
IIotls
t-- -Witl t,'lN)U.yr.'S
lnOneyV----undhrwr'it i igr of't his,r,)t;}.
Secretary Si t1'1'z. We are in fill a.111'elelt
With tile .:t-51llilents
expressed here as, to the iml -orI
ane, of' 6mlasizin the
. e
w Iork
as'cts

ol this whole

ro)luln. As I have Sai(d, we+are working"hlard to ilake

the XV IN ipr ogram work ef eeti v(ly, and W17 have made pltopo.fUl whIliel
we (hinkik will ( 1111en
Ifee the ltein
a
U (1i,ffectV'11e,:s
'
of thtis alelsfpe of'
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Olen proaraiui. "So, NNe( ane coliietel *v ill m-r
i'( wilt

*volit
N
s to
.

( liat

ANIhave tliQe toe(xphl~i mwii Sit ilit ol with IiI'qj)et tI'tis o11i'glizab
fio
101: ild I lie 'ep wo' haUve IIIIWI, given it conii't dIinit
we i inherited,
to make that volitrleht O lCIot-at' ill tlie colli(itis ofi its ol jet't i es 1111id withI
that 0'11I'i tIzat ion.
Seliint 01 1tA,i ANfs. Nowv, to arot bi l('ltotill l \~Ilefiprsellt
111
wage
base is 1."'11000 an1d thant is providiiig, I unldest an'lld, aboutl 8*21, ') billion
1)er1 YVe11 . lint i, thlat is tlile c)-t'nl ld '11li llit l)N ilie St n( ('. nud tihe,
Stex~pm
(
I
i n 1iiI96A, t I i!4e wvere 19611 figtir10, were ahlot
billion. 'I llt (rave t 11lll. ,1 a$1,00 million SMliI'1lils.
Nowv if,
thle wage
tyI base' isUi-ed 0o 1,-0,200, what wmi
1beI
C)01'(Sti
you1
Imiateonl thle
n
take?
l
Seci'etiii' Slit-u i. Well. Ilie Iake
Seiilitoi' W It~s. I it dol 1:11. voh iiiie
Secret anv
Tiur
le I-eviunne (oll('( 'l touil the tax i.-s a4fiuiet ion
oil thle one( h1.11d of 1the wage base to
I wich
vi
it 1 ' in nIleo eI
hand of file rn t e. Preti ma i lv ill(e St ateos adl i1 (Ie rate of t hei ix Inl
line with the neceds dtl t hey: have topybnftmitohv
etrs
fund at giveli levels.neis
nltohveteI 's
Nmv, of' course, (tw
ieu a v nY 1 dlinilijst i'at il ve(051 s sidvfe romni lie
I )iit t
01t . Th'le fact is tll.-It thle prei*senit Iax rite Oil tlie f)ies-i it In~ is
11141 goiinx to iilet
ioot he a dili 1 at i e costIs of (li
e t 'ii, U
and1 1)U51('11 v,
('or (lie siiie :111dn if olie
t
wntd' rm
alte Io l~t(ill
liiiitiiigIi'
avnilalu, for thnt idiuiisl rat ion, bN- (ixi bothl thilol(-rs o)f' payroll
COV('t'e4l and t lie I-ie of, 1n.a( ion. -(oonerI or. hiter it I!4 imol goilli( to'-geliet'ate enoughri. So), there are those INN.( j.aIrt to (lftI'mnilliiigtfile r-evenue)(.
Bitl I thLink thle f'ull answer to) Ymltr que-st lo is thint (lie Iota :111101111
o'o deti ' )('i'olds l1ll (he r'nle 11 int the' St ate0s aply ivt)~I iel( walre 11U5(.
No dlt if.
wvill a from ollo' State to) aliot l1iet.
Sei~ior\Tu~iAr'.Weoll. 1lieu.(it) you not lin.ve nli v('6nijate wve
will proed('Ce fl 1 t-li' Nbasis o)f i lie "4,006il lit .\,)t r'econinenvided, flow
uiiii('h1 Mi0o10 rvenueP W~Oi~ld *von ('Xlle~((t Iit to gellnrate WOlildl \'()It
vxj ied it to 'frenei'a I exactY Ow'
t o'snIll I re l('i te that it w mild if' we lny
it. at ,-:).oto0 01tnil i ucreas('ei I 1-1i mn lollit ofF ue yeliie :1und i f al ii i n rvase.
hto\\ liiiiic ?
>"ecri'etU
Slit-i':i'. We woiulhi X Iled( it h)
0geulierat e
mCitoi
W I
NJ,. Io li)t
1(1ie 14e'(, I-- aoX111
niid
Secetary S"'ivu.ri vont iingr ). A larger sini tliat comes ili I higl-llr
Ihh e(1l'l1pori onl of (lie Iax
U nwii(1t of whl i s Sent I lak t o Ilhe Stvates
f'or their -IdnlliI441tatye not ivitles:. TIhen (ile alountll i lit it 4£renler'tes
f'or bviliht 1Ivilelit s inl fliw rest ledi ye St alv; w'~ould
1(1 dpend upon tihe
('N
ience ill I he Stv
t.(1a1id t heir. 1-'nes. Now, I (liink it, is vou'ti linot ilih
Ilint, thler'e are 22 States w~it i higher t han S43.000 \*te ns.
e o av
('St imntes within thle franielwork of twietPu'Itlaint ie4 flint I ii:'ntioiilol
of hlow 11uchi 11ioley w~ollid b(e reievilt eo. For' tilhe ildni inist rat ye Side

wi i('lI wvou 1(1 bring uts to a $t,000 1mso by I9715 wvithi thle wva (re rate 111a1d
tax rate proposalIs t hat nare mci tideld ill Iv staIt venen wou hFyield -1,7-1t0
mnill ion inl fiscal year 19701: it wonlhi o to .-,,970 imill ion inl tiscaIent
1
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fsal veal.
,)3
1!)-1, $~1,l10)(iliiolill l i~cal veal.r 197,.~ 18iulit
19.
il
ion
$14dmill
and
197-1.
vevai
fiscal
19 )71, 11,185 million ill
aside
.-vft
i
thltt-il
m((
1)
('0!vv
(Ili,,
of
parit
TI11111 is tivl
Seitator.
for'
later
es
>titt
lie
t
to
lk
riti lor 01' ICIIVitll0('tc(1
IIt
for 14edeirlI admuli
'l'i

vit Idraw~ing fns
Secretariy Si iuumr. Well, this aitso is to build ilp a,fund to finance
lhe ('XteldC(ld benefits should Ilhex' voute into phill.
Th is r~git.
, 4 AM.1lat
%4ekmator
tillut if thlose 1)Clefits collie in~to p~lay X'0I1 (10
So
SiIl'LTz.
Seci'ettii'
('It li mg oil tilhe genevral I ievvilits. Yout !~ty
ps4el
'oi
finid
not1 sud~denily
you ailtonia t i(ally d1raw.
tici
onIl
11111(1
blif 1)itti trust
S('1infoi Wmi[alA ms. And1(

1970 yout sayVW~' $740) iion 01.

lti t hat will bv' c(oleted ti i dei'
he ai
Se('ret artv Si; urz. '11 ot is tl;
C.
l
ii
es;t
ani
19)10. 'ihlat is
tlese pro sa isinl
e about a 1)111ion ill1 197"5 1hat %vuw h111
Seima tor Wi))v~M.1' e

u to*S'1.2s. million so I hat it ii
Sevreiai'y Sit i.'tz. No. It wmlld(1 io
rl4'.
ilI1('t'Q1ts( Of aboit- t lilt] f-bllol(Ol
1 a billion (lollil' iltt'I(as('.
Senlator tIiiM.Abolmiti
Now, (1m thle otlier tax thait is (dol('(tCel 1)VA1 hfw S!91', 11mw will (a
compare? Thlat, would total ar'ounid $21'., bllion) ill 1il3. I (df)m)( know
what the figures are for' this year.
aiilt. 01ii. IX oll atr- 4.(l :th
t1
.
iC41
rt. Fo Ol1e
1'S111 1'Z
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thtult

wereC deliniqutent illt heir l-aX paylineilts.
Arrii. 11J'IlIEII. W'hi he, we' ilrC (reftiit*(' people oI [ht

e

hereyoha

better include OIEO.
Ilist, now bt, fthey--wve are 1lnl(uied to contract
ill most, inlstaiiit's with,1 conituity actionl agencies. I t-hink it is correct
tIvat sonic of tthoe ve Ibeen delinquent, inl tAle paleuJnt of taxes. Whenl
til~
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~01
iadiiiitlttoifI(ole,
Oof the t hings' we, dh~ Ii thle ManSena top Wi,iA
1r
Ni'.

Wiiwit.

MS.it I -till getting I lieu'
I 'tie
t
_N Y C Iprourritf

p)ower Adiiist Pationl was to set. uip something (called a special review
stall' to th'a I wit Ih what. we euplicinistica I y ('all ilnst U1ces of grross inislulit (Penlellt. I )IIIillg tile latst-, yeat'r ev
illintliCeS of rross itismianagellien,
invol
itonlpiymlelit of haiXes havt~e cooii to 01utatentionl.
Our ;'Stqwiitl review stait11 has dtevelop~ed Vv')', closeI laison with1 thle In-

I erna I Revenuec Service. We Nave estfabhishIed p~rocedures for cross-
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ch11ckillur a111( Imr idellti fYing ieliuitnts, ami lwb~om
01( hot Wve have
,'-..ialijiedo ill ,'ol)feratiol Nvicl IRS a sl)e .ial iali al o1 1,0)k(lt I'r
(11strilultioll it vollflhi'ity, actioul
1enl2Wes ili(lieati)g tihei' veqiiireuWellt5 1i1(h, HlI tax laws. "

Now, beyond that, of course, is the additional questions of having
Pro)(,r aud1its. a:d1 as of January 1969 there were in excess of 1,200
audits of neighborhood Youth Corps programs that were outstanding,
some of them as old as 4 or 5 years. 'We have instituted a systematic
audit program in or(ler to close out and to be able to identifiy these

deficiencies.
()bviouslv, we could not take on a Workload like that anld complete
it overnight. But each of our regions his an audit. schedule. We have
retained additional consultants and we are working very hard to deal
with just tl pr-oblem you have identified.
Senator WILLIA S. Tie reason I mentioned it, it seems these organizations that are being formed, financed entirely with Government
money, and perhaps the function is work training, should at. least. be
taught that one of the functions of American ciftizenship is to pay
axes under our existing laws.
Mr'. WE'B'ER. I agree with you.
Senator WI ,LAM S. I was very much concerned to see that some of
these delinquencies ran iito the' millions ad I was advised the only
way they were picked up from delinquencies were further grants or
contracts from the Government, in order to def rav them. I noticed here
is o0ne, (vlinquei
cy reached a total of $987,000. It is (lown to $216,000.
'L.y are still func tioning with Government contracts. Another one
had a delinquency here of $3'/2 million but they are current and I am
checking bIt I w'as advised that they got a. grant from the Government
in order to pay this tax. Now, I do not know whether that is true but
at least. they are operating solely with Government money antd where

else (to thev Lret it ifthey are insolvent at th fl m and (lelinfuent

,

million intaxes? I know that those cases that I have (o date back ",
couple of years, 1967 to 1968, and I am glad to hear that you are
efo ilgtis strctly! because I thinly that tev should be held accountable currently and certainly that would be a good reason to cancel ally
contract whe'n they were failing or showed ill) as a delinquent in the
S( 1W\i~e.

Mr. Wi.lurw. You could indicate to me, Senator, if you want to
convey the specific cases by letter, [ would he glad to look into them and
report to you.
Senator W, 4 I Ms. Well, yes; I will be glad to convey it back to you.
I must say that it was developed in correspondence witi your Deplartmlent and IIMW and IRS but I Will l)e glad to rfeir it back to you
aga in for examination.
Alr. IVmEIE. Yes.
Secretary Snuvr'rz. Mr. Chairman, to get back to Senator Williamns'
question about the taxable wage base, I Just r-all your attention to certain information without particularly trymig to develop it.I think
all members of the committee have a COmy of this booklet "Employment Security Amendments of 1969," in the blue cover. On page 94
there is a.table that shows the distribution of employers according to
the proportion of taxable wages to total wages. By just glancing down
the column headed "percent in interval", you can see how employers
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t im unmlott 11m, MVP Uil IIIlie 1111 deiil
I)11i11('5 an y1out owed( mei~a
(do1ing
'wVio
I
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I
I'
\,()t
flie.
i'('iiiflfl
I would *jst taket out my
coiig,
.0 ,000 and I-oil hid $2,000) in silnary
.81 000 anad give ).Mu 1 1$1,000 iiist cald of' Iwo. Blit t hat is *jtst olle thought
wve light w~oik onl 114te onl.
Senlator,Mccarthy?
Selnator. Mc( Xxrir. ATi.. Secretary, aro yolu satisfied with thie ratte

thle Stites alre de(h pnr po~i r)'ga s wvhichi wvon d mieet iii-it wheopl~
ioili1 stai(nards it) teiis of beefital 1(1 conditions of quali eat ion ?
9Se('retary Si lth'Fz. Siiit' tIhe. ilfifties there has been considerable
m11piovcflit inl State miax iln111s, which are thle(hlief f actor inl limit ing benefits, rather' than the pW~eietflge of a wvorkepr's, average weekly
wage that they pay. I'here wvas aI burst of activity between l95-1 and

!iibtes with atmaxinnun~l of atlas 50 per196W0, whenl the nitm1bel0St
v'('nt, of stutleowite Ivenag' wveekly wages increalsetl from three to 11.
cotiveyiag. h1is original pt'So inl thle President's message to von)I
posn Is, there was a (considerable anmunt Of alttentilon pimd to benefit
lt'ipon thle
Iexels whih e feel arie inilequate andit the President, calle
St ates to make at sI wrong effort. in this a rel. I cannot ireallI the t'Xat't.
(lah~t SO
phlri :5 offhland~, but. be ended by selling all explicit, standard

per('ent of t hose' 'l igible shoiu

'b
le eligible for at. least- half their earn-

(wlysaving,~ that wve(xpect. aIsI tom SI-ate(' e'ort- ()n thIiis point
il1a5, and
WithiniHe0 nevxt12 yvea's--aIs lie put it-, in oi'dei t-o a void F"ederal1 action.
Senator M('C.\r i -. Well1, if it- is a1good thing, \vhYi should we-

hesitate to tanke Federal action?
S ecrieta iT Sci! ('lIz. I think Ibeca se--Senlator Mhc{'.kirn-.1 You are recommending IFedera1 acet ion on minli
iiam Jploym(nt.
1111MIn imu
11111111 income. Why1\ niot, I,0deral Iact ion onin
('m)e Ilsa tionl. If1 t~heie is AINIltte ill 01We U't,Winy not. thec other?
Secretary7 SHULTrZ. There is also -virtue fin having a lFedei'al-State
systems here. 'I'ere is great variation aniong thep States and1( their. Pre-

vcise suations andl theyv~ h1vo (eclopedl

their Own ways of (doingthiingrz.

So we think flint'if thei resulIts ('ffl lie ac'hievedl through~l Statev a't ion. itis nore inl keepingt withl the spirit of thlis sy-steml. lWe feel that sinceO
o w(l thle (Xhort at l and1( det-l-rmi ned
ii IIpi'ometiieiit ill Stalte ha%WS
effort, of President, 1'"isealhowel' ill I lie 19050s, perhaps we ('a11 aInke
i'ta thle Stales aog
a nlothet' sIrong' plish if] ts direct ion am br1
Str'ongly euiotigli a olitt it-~(
come along, thenl we('vfel
I f they d (1nt
t lhat other aitt ioul m1i A.be proposed.
Seatot' N'( C'A n''i v. Ar~e, A-on tIllh 'e ii)
d int (wi aIre v)It junsf

thiniking~ about. it,?
S4,e.
Secretary SiTiutz. Well, I can on ly quoted the Presid(lit'1s nIIs
hve 11o of heci Ilest, ionls, Mrf . Chii 'ninn.
I
u.
.scantot' IIart ke ?
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Senamtor IhiAH1rrmv. Oil p)ro 71,'Art[I.
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tvm (iliiialke r'ornei'
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it- is. adopted b\ iye Hos
[
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Seer(y SilIuujTz. Yes, sir.
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which is estab1lished~ 0i1 It, St ate aii(1 onai ai oinal leve~l. i(
t henl vonl inake Ihis, stalt einent- "It ".11lll1d he not eid, however, Htt. the
I ill vffl ialla Statdes at 1i i
V o be(
55P( fpi'0&'l'l d(oes niot have
I roUSlv pase
9 h)iorder 10 giv~e St aite legislatures timen to 11(1.
tjfi- N)"
yfnax
Y011
von innke thlis' commiient anad r-evolililii(dItion "This comm it
teo inuty wish to voiisidei' filling this gill) by a tempjoraryV iuai'oal
pi'ogra~i.
Is the national pi~ogill whichl you enivisioni the onle Nv'hn'h v-oil mIItiojied ill 1yoi1, original reeolifleiilutionl to thw House of 106' )pervewi~
1?
finn need federlly 111111 need 1)rogram
Seri' r S.fui.iz. Thie nat ionalI programn-Senlator I I liKE. It. would halve to be, would it not.?
Enacted bePfore States hadl aI chance('
Sec retar1 Sil i'm7 (conit-il1iinil(
tat is right.
ogram fii
to act; Nx'oi 1( have to be it aldera Ily finace pr1i(C~
ev'Sii(Olilili(' pol icy of tile Uniited St ailes
ipreel
o
Seilator l. r ix
aI- wve well knoow. is (lQsit.fl(' to reliv(e t lie ecoinomic wrowtli of' this
NaIt i on and-SecretarV Sim r riz. N o. 'No. It is Eei-ta in ly not designed to (10 (ht-.t
l' It- is ilot ?
Senafttor I LknT ix1
N o, i '.
Seci'etai'vr SIII I rvir.
Senator II rI(I1 thought I hleardl M\r. AieC 'icen sIIV thalt. t he
as te inltelt of tRiPITrSelit
a o
li
li IC(i(Wt io
(elP(li liP ii'll
1)01icv of thle tighrlt uiionev l)oliey, aind t he aiist'ity p~rogr'amI and~ the
w*1"il ll
thPaioSAl
i"'hit inonleta rv and fisca111 ')oli(io'i
til Av il w~hiichth
isrt
(lhiiet
Secreta 1 S I
.l- ;isopvr atiiig so) thliat Nve c~al i thaill it st roiig aild stil l)]( gi'owvil.
VC010i
r~''aYli1til
ate of' IllfhI'e k i n( of growt Ii assoc'iated1 with ain
01'ob)ject ive is to) get. the
isi'51 )ot a lienlthvl way an so( oi0
41'1r4ase4 illic
sit tint ionl iindei' conttrol S( t hat a1healthy rate of gi'owtli1 inl the ecoiioiav1
can he slisfiilP(I.
Senator II AW?'i( V. Yvs$ but tile statted p~urplose anid tile general approachl to this aw. has been nationally uniiestood is to Slow down the
eIconomy, that t11,. Ias ~One. of t he designs of h-Iis ladijintralt ionl
t hroughi their fiscal antd mtllealy fpoli('y is thlat not. corr-ect '? 1 am11
be 110 question that. tlnt
sorryv to say that I t hoiught ltat Oihere wO
won Id ho aigre('( up1)on. 1?was-' Comliing to thle ieXt. point hi)lt. I liist 'vault.
to niako sure I tuil(1'i't-anld what. tihe ')ol icyV (I' this Goveen'lt. is ait I he

inldex

)ipresent. tillep.

Se(rea
y ntiiz.j~ell, ouImv pol ic: is (and has been, through a colihi nat ion 4t fiscal tact ti an'1( mnietaiY p~ol ( ic ichi the President has.(
cm fphinsizedl aga in aid luara in recently, t(o get., the FAederal budgil~et ariy
hlouse' inl Order oil thle one hand.(1 anid to hope t hat t he Feder'a 1 Iesei'n'
BoaIrdl which'l is ind~eendenlt, as8 vOl kno1w', w~ill follow a l)oli('v o)f'
tImhse I wo met 110(15.Awe will Iiav~e
policy. Thri'g
re(strint i mioii('t
and
(hinhinisli the, amoun1lt of fhlme
a alin effect on ~tie ecOlonmy
n dh Iiis will result iln a drop inl tile rate o-f inflation.
under it,' 'I1(
Sena"torl I[AR'rmmn. Mr. Sillz, let. me Ask youl t his. Is it not, trule that
tie whIIos.-he pie Index, f'ou example, onl f'ood prices alone ine i'eased
seveil-tenitk1sof' aIperenit- inl Ja 111111 i
Sescreary' Siuuiurz. I think---*

Senlator IIAII'l'KE. A n1( that. is a sharp' increase over December.
41 -18-1-- 10--- ---10
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Secretary Stuir,'rz. You phrased thnt very well and another signifilcant; fact is that on other commodities, iln(lustrial comnmodities, the
rate of increase was far more moderate.
SelatorIAWPKE. Yes; 1 understand the rate of increase on industrial commodities has been far more moderate all the w y through.
This has been true throughout, the history of this inflationary spiral
and yet the private sector has been paying the penalty aid been the
scapegoat that is not their fault or their responslil)ltv. Really what
I am Conhi1l(r to, I do not think there is any question bItt implicit, in
your statement here on page S is that you anticipate that sometime
between now and January first of 1972, which this is 1970, which
means within the next 2-year period, that we will have 3 months of
more than .41/.
.NS-T'l'I.
percent No
unelnploynient.
,
sr
Is that not true ?
Secretary
,
ir.
Senator .l'picrrE. Why would you then suggfyest to isthat we need
a national policy wheln'that is the basis or the index which would
rigger the payment of a national unemployment compensation extended benefit?
Secretary SUrz. For tile same reason that, we smmgiested an extended benefit program in the first place : namely, in the spirit of an
illsurance policy. Just as, if you own a ho.e., you go ahead and buy
fire insurance, hut that (loes not mean you intended to burn your house
(lown. r'Ihat. means that you ]have all insurance policy in case that event
should take place.
Senator ITLwrmi.. Let me ask you-it, might mean-what is your
anticipation, let us take for this year-for unemployment? I thiik it.
is
important
le
in this bill that we have some projection and some
idea of what, rate of unemployment you anticipate in the years 1970
and 1971.
Secretary Smin:rz. I have spent a lot of time in the field of economics in my adult life and I have never considered myself as particularly
ill the field of forecasting. But I have observed the forecasQts of many
other people and my observations of their forecasts looked at. after
the fact have not left. me with a lot of confidence in our ability to say
today exactly what the situation is going to look like a yea'r from;
now. And so', I do not really feel very confident in offring any such
projecion.
I think that. a look at. the stati.ties during 1969, so we are not
projecting, we are just looking at what has already happened and we
know that on the. whole the economy sort, of moves with a fair amount

of momentum, so if you observe Something happening, you expect
it is going to continue, has been that. tle rate of increase iii employment
has moderated somewhat, that unemployment,take
total
nemlend
l)1oyment,
p~oints.
tle utwo
has risen a.little, particularly if you do not just
If you take December and compare it with Janutary, it looks as though
the total unemployment rate stayed about the same but if you take
quarterly averages, they have risen slightly but are still well in the
3.4 to 4.0 percent rang . Just where it will go is, I think, something
that we should wait and see. Note thati these figures relate to total tinemployment which is almost always higher than insured unemployment. The trigger point of 41, percent insured unemployment
corresponds roughly to a total unemployment rate of about 5.7 percent. A total unemplo yment rate of 41/2 percent corresponds approxi-
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lately to an insured llemplovient rinte of about ,,.2 1)ercent. In the
meantlne,however, as I said, in the spirit of a person buying an inUrselt
ii rcpired for any possibility .
slti'rllnCo policy, yoli try to have voe
that
yot have, yoll ofler no sugtake it
Senator IIAIrl'iil:. Thelln,
gestions as to what we call anticillate in 1970 or 1971 as to what the
economic circumstances are going to )ein relation to eilploymieit.
Sc(cretary Sinirz. What,wve want altd what we lhlo)e for, what we
Iedl
n w1ieh we call
would like to see the eeoloUlmv ))love toward, is a

have stable economic growth with low

nemp oynlient and high em-

ploylment, strong demanlld for labor. That is- tih )bjective. We atre ob'ioilsly in a l)eriod in which the economy is shifting its, gears somewhat. and it calls for close watching and within conceri to See that our
pl icies are proper and moiiitored constantly.
Senator ]I,\n'ii.,. I understand, Mr. Secretary, your reluctance to

talk about this very (litheult probleti because you are talking about
people. I ulnderstandithat. I mean, you are talking about, people and
their ]ol)S. An(1 I can only assume that your relucta lice to give us any
inlica{tion When youl ar in the Department which basically deals

withll this prol)len" every day means that you are not preparedd at this
time to give mis any answer: of any significance u)oil whieh we could
nmake al'v judlgments anli ( lie net result of that is a1 of ]is are left more
or less is talr as the Labor Department, isconcerned, to make our own
conc,lusions and taking your own figures here of 41,/.# percent, I would
anticipate that the congress s had better be prel)ared for, at least a
4A. -peree-t. iiieIlployment rate sometime between mow aind Janumary 1, 1971. And 1 would gather that if we are going to lpa~s legislation
lpon your r'eommendation on a national level to aecommo(late that
type of Itnenulplovinent, then it would be considered all undesirable

i'ate of unemployment when it raehed over 41/2 percent.
Now, may be, wrong on those assumptions but I would think that
is a fair interpretation of what you have said this mo'ninun.
Se:retalry Slltirrt'z. Well. 1 (10 n1ot think it is.
S(nator II.uri r..All right. That is all.
The CH1-Au.IRAN. Senator RibiCoff?
Senator Rmcot.,v.
r. Secretary, you are a member of the Federal
Advisory Council on Emp loymnt Secuirity, are you not?
Secretary SiT r1Ii'z. Yes, sir".

Senator R1Blcovv-,. At its last meeting did the Advisory Council
recommend that, a provision for minimum Federal standards be ineltided in the administration proposall for employment insurance?
Secretary SrIVLTZ. Itwas discussed. I am sure inany members of the
Council think that way. I do not believe there was a v'ote on the issue.
Senator P1iicovv. Wrell, I did not- say a vote but was there a recommenlation that there be such a recommendation ?
Secretary SirjuTz. I am not certain about that, Senator.
Senator ]RIITCOFF. Could you find out and let us iow?
Secret.

SIrULTZ. Yes,

sir.

(The Secretary of Labor subsequently suppl ied the following
information :)
Tle last meeting at which the Federal Advisory Council
Security considered what it would recommend for Inclusion in
tion's proposed unemployment insurance amendments was held
It was attended by seven employer, six labor and five publIc

on Emplloyment
the Administraon May 2, 1969.
representatives.
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As I Indh'ute(d, 110 votes were

IIkel, ut1there was it general Indilcatin of viewis.

t State benefit.. rei)resel tit
1Te consenstis favored it Federal re(Ilirenent th
least 50 I)ereent of Ilndividtal wge", up to it iminxillim of % of the Statewlde
average weekly wage.

Senator ]hlcori,. Now, it SeCms, ll'. Secretary, that every recent
President, inehiding Mi!. Nixon, have advocated substantial improvements in the benefit structure ,of uiemployment insurance. All lhave
recommended that the State laws should 1'ovide jobless workers with
l)etefits equal to at least one-half of the regular weekly earnings, 1 ow
miiany States inthe United States have met thatgoal ?
Secretary Sillurz. If you will let me see if can get that. iDo you
know the answer to that ?
T1ant informed that two States, lIawNi i n1 ( 'olnectielit, have mnet
the goal of 80 percent eligible for 50 percent of their earnings.
Senator RImCoFF. So, hiere you are, you have 50 States anl eaeh
President keeps making this recommendation, and only two Stat es,
Sfiawaii and Connecticut, have achieved this goal.
Now, what h1as your departmentt (loneil urging Go vernors to
improve t lei' programs ?
Secretary Smt!i'rz. lWell, we have been )resent at meetings of
Governors ad talked about this. We have writt eii to Govei'no's and!
)Ointed ouit tlle Presideit's statement to them. We have l)eell t r\ing
to keep close track of the meetings of Stale legislatures and to ivake
known to i lie Governors in connection with a meeting of the State
legislature the iml)ortalle of improvingi I)enefits. We offer technical
af(lvive and service( in (leveloping imp'roje(l legislation, ard in ±(,neral
(1o everything g we an to all attention to this problem .
Senatolr RI(uOIr.
I
Now, t he last, time llnenll)lovment legislat ion
was before the Congiess, we were given the impression that-and vou
give it. today, too, that State's olil(d be relied on to Improve t he belnefit
structure of their program. Therefore, we were told Federal inininuim
stain(lards were notthing.
necessary. Now, President Nixon has said substantially the same
Il J1ly 1965, f my figures are'eorlet,
the maximum w\-eeldy belelit, ,lnolitt )l
ayal)le u1d(ler 314 State r)'op-mils w s less than 50 percent
of the average( we(dlv wvage in thee StUt.. Il
nI )eelmber1.196., corling to ain article in vomi' li ol-lly Liabor Review, k lJanuar.\ issue, the
iiiaxiinmil benefit nM30 State )rogra ils was still less thlI'l htlf the
101'ger11e weeklyh waoe. So in over -Ivears wiely fonmir States in this counflUy yave i1o\el upi to a O-)(, '
!)Usis. A liv (Io\'oli not eoiiie to thle
congress s and ask for Fe(leral stfan(lrds ? I mlan if we a r ig"on
itthis rate it will be Ole yen.r 20)0 before tall tlie States wollhl have
benefits qnmaling half of' the average weekly wage.
Sec.r'et a1 Si\"
.'
T('rz. T(e ex)eri(enee ill tlie lattev hal ot'Ilie 1!)50's va s
l100'(
Iiria
](' lIng Ihall the expellie](i.e '101I (itd which I on v'e,
is (lis,.,ira j:
iij:*. We fell tI iat we 51l0,1 Id i\'tliis sirotl (,'
wI rl. We,ai'e e,c10111.11'ag1 bv1)a recent actioli ill the Statev of' Wash ingtoni. wicih imovedI
upJ Shai)v. We think t hat we.(should nike aliitlieu effort to wvork
st ro ,il"
w('I
it le SIates in t his alrea. I thillk Ile lPri(,nvt s lateinelt
Iisimsae
.11(d, wIs U, 'r st tone. ion,1)
tie (ieiral)ilitv od this be(neflt
St~~"n llill-latilier t'xplicif abotit \0'lmt thle State's ough
It to( (10 nd if'
not, tIe sitvestiol tlt
iev nigi'it] very well reominlerid llen'Il
v(
SI .I (lU( s.
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Senlator Rutn ''. Well, I, tree with1 Sellat.Oi' A\[C(5-I't y whel hle
poitited o111 t oVlt tI e I 'si(1ent hs pl'oso(l minlilliut
II
e aIe pa
Iniets or irliti Ilitill Incl(omet
)f-lieCnts to) welfare
P0 l('('piellts 0' ol. idi ad11iiilisti'ti on take, I l step allt list%-0or minmi 11 Sta nd"Irids lthei t
Iininetplovedl? Do von niot think an unemploved pertson1 Who has had at
gVOoo l(f'1' who, has worked han lanid Sudden Iv finds limi
i ' illen d1pove I, is dese 'v i hIr() 1invVt' t least one-lha I I fi iswnges (Iit in g thp,
hilt(; 1)1
inemploymieit.

Secretary Siviui'z. Well1, wve feel tha
lintlie -svls

o11d1(1 be sf renl1it

-

Vlie( I. 1 (1o0ot
110low wht21inithlt to( sav 2Ibilt mll,I' F'Iolling t hat we
should make 01)limov teffor't to wvoik wA-Ith thle Stiafe". I liiitt note ill
c1mit'ctiOli with tile faiilv ass instance planl that thaIt still etiae
a ~((lt'l1-S tlt ~eiI 1i
t11t
eltishi
il molit
110sf
asts.
Sei,:itor 11mnor
'I.
l'Je1 I I reaIn oil jpage 2#3 of', Vml I sit )pjl't('tt to
vIoiI lu tillmeit, -Thle t'('il 11 ll it" iifl mjor' progirain a rv2 beefit itch141 -21(V
is ;I N11011,16ii li Iv ofl' tlie indli vidlual States. Un fortunately,
ill
Ii ec-fitii s of thle St teis a worker earni-irig thle average Wage inl his
Stm
a P s 1)rievelt ed by St ato' malitXii 111'oti ree i vi n~ a benefit of half

hisusal~vek1v

H(e
ii wxat'e
itit ciiwi it

Io
ir

ftIj)e Aos'
eelyN benlefifs arein'Vi)Iite(1 1\w thIe
t_
at.111d1 presen lao force attachmITent.

1h voil want to o'oniinenl OiE a t
Sec reta ry SnII urz. Ye ,. W I t IlIn
t
Stator ffillU(' WI. What is volitl IetiV'l
~
u ik
h ia net
1i11d this is jut fine. Ililt 110Wwha Ire vOil gyoilig to dto about it?
Secreta rx SI
- I Iz. WeIre (1)iti
1(rlillliV t Ii!5
-I milt it. lei nst , t ie
I ruesalnt has , et up1 a
Ira
'mr 111e(kt t ' 1l"int is v'ow-it'd ill a1'vPvi
esp)it'it w,-v. Hintl
is, mt tN) a'fte
Li'et ilnjim-it or
01'ilie I ink, 01'
5m-('liltiiinLr like tHlnt, ()T \vorkvrs,*\vliIo'ii is slibjet to a1 reat, variet v old
i lt ('Ipretat ion but, tf) sayv SO pevt'(li Should l;ek eligrible for ait jlst( 50
f~t~lUhlt
t'1215 dsc~ked
I
I 1211at s
Iti lt itill is ttle,,sji1eeIhii
it is 11111)rtaitt1 to be (exp~licit inl vouut' (oa Is and1( thI at has been donle.
Sevonly1, We I'vel thl we Shldl Irv har to(tov Ie tIlt' SIales t o ce
21io I!. hIlu t (oots ntot mlfl1 simly lio
l lat t Ilic v will blit woriing~
110iVV
(wit
1 2il)1
I-havte alreadyv mtentionted smile of. the thino'inl tha.t l'eir2l1'(J.
v
lit "'i' 111tPole
It
)tI oa
)l I
wet' 1 ja lSSev on thatf scoi't. 1I'iir i'tleilto'e, fIlte
1 r'(siIent Itis ill effect SaIitiI that ii' the St4-ates (1o not nle(1:1siltc uip to hi
hask. Iten in)
effect SOilet Fv'oal ti (tloll will 1l ca('11led lot1'.
Se;Iiat-oi' IRI1ICOVI". lVol 1 1110,111I, we1 e
ha
111(
Iliev stt2Iemtetts f'otit
,.] IpaA 1Pi'tsitleiits an
ti
titli
g 1121l)Ph1. lit I901 it was be fore Its, and
11(1W it is 1970l1._ei VI'S 12Ie.(
211(
"h'q
little ha
1
hapipened'lt( . 110
nui112
1
pvlet)t ill t lhe I llift'( Sthit('- (10 VOll h'1llY tin0k t't'atlt lie Priesidentts
.

Secret 21tV SULT~Z. W~ell I thitink tht. ceta i il' v-no-1
one kitows lhov
11111iv peole real anth~fIinga.
Senalltor- I? ini 'r. how iitllly lWPopivt (10 you1 think i'caliv r'ead thlis
Seci'etal-A SitiUL'z. But. I inmaine tfl; t-,eOlGovernor's look it Over.

I i 11111iag
itie p
eple~ inl tile variioit,s States who are anxious; to See bellelits raised r'ld it alnd have gniVenl i.Sonie ptonilnetce. 1 do not think

it is it meannless (locettnft by ally means. 'We are encouraged be(14211150 Wte have; sonic sta2temen('its I 1'Oltl 501110 Statecs aboullt it.
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Secretary RTntcor'. Frankly. M[r. Secretary, your. statements leave
me very, very cold. If you tiiik that action s going to be taken on an
importtailt subject like this just, iecauiso the President males a state-

ment and then drops it, I am afraid that, the unemployed are going
to get very, very cold comfort on winter days when tliey are out of
work, and" you 'may not make atiny prediction about unemployment
but; it l)ecom;es very obvious Ohat part of the President's policy-I am
not saving whether he is right or wrong, is that there will ;e a substlntiial. amount of unemployment. I do not know what the figm.res are
either. And that, you anticipate-in your testimony it is iml]it that
you anticipate that. there wvl1 be a considerable amomt, of uncmplo.vient because we are pointing to a certain factor and if it gets iul)
beyond a certain percentage, there will be a national emergency and
tfhli National Government, should assume the entire cost. So, yon anticipato that this is something that could take place, but; unless the
President is willing to fight for a )rogram, nothing is going to hap)en in the country. It will havte to )e the (onrss, it (ertainlyv will nt

Irppen in the States, sir.
Secretary SHururz. Th Presideit has not just, made this statement
anld let it drop. ITo has beei, followi o"up on it and we have b)ee fol-

lowinz up on it, so it is, not just lying there with nothingz going on.
Senator RPitCoFF. If lie is fighfinmr for it, I am just, very curious
during the next year howv many State s will go along anild raise the bonefits to the extent that yon recollml(end or the President recommends.
Four States in 15vears, since 19(5, hive done so. and we still have
m1ore thae, half of the States that have not one .so.'lirty more States
to go.
(nIow presiding). !,elator Byrd ?
Senator M('C.ktr',',
Senator Br,. 'lank yo ,. Mr. Chairman.
First, I would like to sav tlat. I think that o,,,' co,,ntrv is vry
fortunate to lhave ., man of tile ability of Secretary Slhultz heading this
J)epartment. I nm very mucl impressed with thw Srwreta ry.
aor
Mr. Secretry, to pursue the questioning, ori waited by Sent
McCarthv and followed 1)y Senator Ribieoff, do yon favor a mat ional
Governmen, t
standard of benefits to lie(determnined Iby the 1'eal
SecretarV Stur,'rz. AV favor improvenivt in the benefit levels :m1d
we would like to see that take place t hrough State i-ction.
Senator BYRD. Io you favor a national 4andard to be deternined
by the Federal Goverenment?
Se,,r'etary STu'rz. No, sir. We favor State action in that.
tIhat he hopes the States will
ast
nItho,,gh he 'resident ha-cet sIIdar
come up to.
Senator BYR,). But your answer to my nestion is that. vo" (1o 1t0
f',vor a. national sIt a(jard to be (leterminted by the Federnl Oover'nment, but. you favor a standard to 1)0 determined by the individual
States ~
Seretar, Siu'l'z. Well. I guess I would have to p,,t it a little differentlv, sir. The Pre ident ],as set ip a standard to whichlihe hopes
the Stateq will repair. A d he haq expressed in doili .o his deI feelbe;t. way in which to attain this needed imnprovemeuit in
ing that the0
benefit levels is through State acti,,n. ;iltbough] in the ) 'asoolooy of
1I a.tionl at soime .ll,:1eq1wnil
li i statementshe does not r1ule ot 'F':.Jir,
time. should the Stae." not move in a stronmr wvayv in this arca.
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Senator Byirn. I take a view contrary to that of Senator McCarthy
and Senator Ribicoff but I want to try to understand your view because you are the chief adviser to the President in nmatters pertaining
to mliemplovnient compensation. I ai iiot clear as to whether you do
or do not I favor the Federal Government determining a standard of
benefit which must be applied to all the States.
Secretary StuLTz. My position on that has to be put in the frame
of the present, and viewed against unfolding events. At this time it
is my feeling, tle President's feeling that I share and Sul)port, that
the benefit levels are too low. Point 1.
Second, that a reasonable standard for what might be considered
adequate benefits and a method of getting them is siet forth by thie
P
resident. We feel that the best way, to g'et there under this system is
to wyork with the States and let ill( States go abollt it. if) their own
way, a(lal)t tie plrograil to their Own Slppcial eirctmstan'es, aniid to
maintain the spirit of a Federal-State system. 'We are workill as
diligently as we can with the States to try to bring that about. Now,
tioe Iresident in hiS nies.ajle al(ls ill a(ldition to his exlortation-I will read it. You have it.
"I call upon the States to act within the next 2 years to meet thiis
sgoa 1."
The, goal thathe set iu), "thereby averting fite neel for lF'ederal
action.
Thus our l)osition is that we want to have the improvement take
)lace by' the States but, as I thiuik tle I]'iesidents siateinent suggests,
this is niot necessarily a timeless position. But we hope,. and sincerely
want to work wiih tihe St-tes. 'We feel t hat, the experience and t lie
record (lii-'ii," thle Eliselho wer a(imiinistratioU in whichi'lPresident
Eisenhower first.Set, forth I hese 'Ioals--and
lie and my plredecesso,
.Jira Mfitelel, worked very hard wvith the States, did p~ay otl and we
think )erhalps hard work on )ur plart may have a similaru result.
Selat or ]11,m). I concur i boron ghl ii V'our view Ihat it, should be
handled by the States. I think it Is a (liest ion ol philosophy. I think
it is a very3 important question and incidentally, I want to liwke clear
that am a srong su11l)or1er of ilhl u
Ielloyment coll')ensat ion pIogram. i think it is a good program. I think it should he handled by ilie,
StatIes. 1 (10 not agree with tihios' (o' y ('olleaurues whNo say it should
Ie handled lIv the TFedea Glo\'v
Coverllmn
. I think the Federal Govern11(111 over' ther hisi ]5 or 20 yea r, plarlicularlv tile last 8 or 10 years,
has been trying to handle too 1i11ny things. I t'link one reason that; we
are in th~e ness we are in now is because 'Washington haIs been trying
to liaildle too manv of these prio'rams. ;kmd I wolild certainly y ho(e--I woul(l 'erilainlylhope t]hat this adni mistralion wvo1lld never recoinmn1)dI that lhe national standards of benefits to he determinedd by tle
Federal ( 'overnilent e establisfhv(d here in the city of Washington to
apply I hrolughout the nit ed St at es. We h ave g:oto' va I',i l
oiditions
ilever State of tile Union. In reply to Senator 1Ribicol1, I bel ieve you
said thait only two States, Hawaii a (d Connectieut. have met the--am
I ('orreet in fhi4-l:1ve met the standard as set fortl in the President's
statement ?
eret-a rv S1t,mI'z. Tlbelieve that is corifect. Tt is le sort (if tlhin
we Should check fI' the record when we look it over.
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Sela tor 8 1im). Are Nve to assiiiQlen tIvi,int Alaslinigt on is ('oI't'('t

1111d ull'it-Is of,1I ilev 50) shols aire \Vlono.'

()'(i

(

llsIl(

%plI(\i

riglit
Sveretllr\" ,g11.1"rz. 'o, sir. I think tIhere is al dlifi'reilt kind(4 ptlroh :
I4hproblei11 1h1t
mllade it neeeSary to
l(in here. [I is esselitiallV tl1 le
llv' a
:1t eral [
ilplovilient ''a x Act to bIring t lie iu'l l)loyliml
('0l111 ellsatio system into heilig il tihe fi.N plave, that is it is diflifieult
f)r :1liv on State ati('ig all Iy it lt Ito )roje('t , bellefit levels.--anId
lerel)w' tax c().,,s t.lft eIi'fllr ill advallee of' oth(e' sister States ill
w\livl'i ndnstrvy may be con poting. So, soneho (rother yoi ha1ve to
orhestr tll
v sai oft"
S teta(' i('
OS 9) thait Slte s (io iot. Nvin(1 lip ti(er(,lilo'r eaih otler. 'hllt is \vliat we are loping to (lo, to get evervbody into tile spirit Ilovill" 'll11( oil lliis so
)linis 1)ot (O111(r t()
illi(ideiellt the ot lier. If lta (0()e
1)t
05i('('e(, teille
p
have Ohwt'
)rol)lel o ' sille Fed(eral nacitln.
In1this rega'(, I wolld v'all Viollr :ttntlloll to m .tatel(nellf 011 jilSt
he sill
pl iu but apl)liv (eI
toallotliter area I
me
lt jue t roC'ea(1 tihe
st llo'lent () (lOVerllor Real-':1181)n1
a bo
Ile
iu c(I
'i1In ot I':llI'll labor. It is
Oil e('xact
lie7S 11 l)hrobln.
"Wr( ('calillot serve our Californiia worker's well by beig
gso far ill
f'r ii as to jeopa rdize II' r 'll1)iswli'l provideI l ehe jol)."
'Tillme
Poit, ot trvillo to .r('el
p1i1('
overl(lyt ii l0ve 11long11ii'e 01'
le ii coneit. , pl iez t'o ihe level of benefit .
seiito0i' Ylhi). I am in favor of that:
pl)promtt'li 1)11 t what 'orn('er'ns 11e.
ald I' lad 110 idea that this admillistnration would evem coni(ler, evel
('nni(der t1dlvo(atiliz a nat ionlal stallri I'd, be('als, tlhe whole t hrust Of
t his :(1linistratioli h-s been to return to the individual States power
an(1 sover'eviitv lhait has elen takell away f'roni then by Ilie Federal
(OV(r'i'

1nent.

This approach, if we ever go to sulch an approach as this, would
further encroach on the rights of the States. As I say, I )elieve in this
program. I think it is a good program.
But T think it must and should
1)v handled at. the State level and contrary to prol)ably the majority
ofimy colleagues on this committee, I thiik it would )e very wrong.
verI"111doesirible, for the Federal Government. to come ili here and try
to demand that. there, )e national standards and every State shall d'o
exa-tlv w, ever other Sto Cloees and have a determi ll ion made h)ere
inl ile cityV of WYashlrtolln. 1 (1o no0 tbink the people hereare
a
5118l't
('I )lji to Unike all tle (leisiolls for this g'eat bi( Coliltl'y. Anyway.
that. is :1 questionn of' pliilosol)hv, Ibu t I 11115Sa IV
"Ill a
little (lit'tlrbe1
iv ilhe testillOliv thi is 1orni1111ta nllless the Stnatvs (o sl(l a1n(d lsuci,
h'nI 2 y-ears froil low. otr sonie
it4er
tile,
1
we are. goili g to force action
oil l e Stftes. I t1iink ti'e a))roa('h, the ('orecta1)l)roaeh, is tlhe 0)le thlat
\.oil t-'I taking :lnd lhat is working wit the States and {r'vying to per',et Ihis
i )roigraml1 for I lie )(efit of ile lneillploye(l anl ll'lthe el'SOl.
within the variolls States.
Now, to get. back to this eontra('t tlhat there has heen some discussion
of, as I understand it, the contract is for $4-,1,000 of which $134,000
has been expended to date. Is that roughly correct?
Mri. WEr. I am not precisely sure of the latter figure but it is in
that vicinity.
Senator lVAl. It is aI fiilre that soileone tave: roughly that.
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Mr
i. 11 Elomt. I'v, I gavoY it.
to tOw best ofll 1.:)i-lle-t ionl. ( )i cheeking, it de~velop~s thlat hNw 1 evvimnher 31, 11969, expeni~ill'e~. itiudl. tile

Senator Jim'). So, there is still $320,000 relnainingr not yet expended
hfill
tillip to monitor thle pr'ogrami. Th,1enl you have I)project- Ofihcer' wilafiever
ht isaIarIII g t be, Sisa 18,00(0 OP ,,)f) 000,t
oim-II)rya
w vi
:11noilits tO--eXpelifitr
hIPlII) to this 1 )oilit :amount1
to-$l3 1,000. It
seemns to mc thatI if X-cmt have to spciild t hat n'iitchI 111011 itoi'ing the jwgramii, it i ilit bv x('wll to ('lit t he 1pt'ogl'iiiil out. iIANN, I aski this, What
4,1e thep 0)j(tiesOf t1 is voiit iaet tIhAve havi e ? Imlo. is the puv l :e

andl then I understood it project, officer. has beenl assigned v'iriti l'l

Secretary Sit I'LTz. (ml
01(
comme1 n(It first on Ihis o!(i lt of'mo
1 ii I oiing programs. We thin k it is very impjortanlt to iimon ittor pro)gaIlls.
That (oes notf 11nca U voln have 0o have soinlebl,
)(
ssiud fail tmwi
to everything, bl;i thlat youi try to keep track of what. is going oil,
andl to give people tilc f'epl ing tus wevll as fiv era lityv t hat You hov~e a
Mma nagemenP~tssm0.
Ss't-il
oSme ki iid anmd thI at you l4t a 4'ntrat' fin. :1
pl)(weOS aund 1,on it-itd to) follow thlroli and(1 ee t hat voll achlieve
t hat puIil)ms(. So, wve Iliink that this fitiwt 1011 of, alliting anld Illoilou nilg iid 'fllowiig 11p is something ilip-i) lit to (to. I muist 5;t *v
('ve 1, t ime we t1,1
url
ita new (Iireetionl it -euiis to e'I'le :1' (.1'lsst.
People think it is all NX-rong and wA-it not, 1but wve t hinuk it is right
an111we sh oulId colit illinc to (10 it . TIo) Some1( exte('i. it voll gret yvopl
1111(1 a I'numlit, o4 11)111(, vonl will not1 have to do ws Iiuch liiliitoim),
Iw aulse tile\, wil11 1 C111111 torinug thlem selvyes. So. wve tli k 1l1i", is n
implIortant- ttiict loll to
l~e'Orm.
I' wotild Ii he to ask M\r. WeberI to t'esioil to) Voml (jtlest 1011 a mI
11
th~e (let ai Is o(' 01)je(t-fives i lit0 which thIiis ct
'i
is to lit.
Mr. Wrill"n. Seimat or, ats Wits initiated ear-l ivr. hev contraet wvas iie~motiated by our1 p~redlecessors. My unlderst anolig oI t( ilail
n~hil
11, i Ose,;an11d it
s obj ectIives i s as followxvs. M assage of' thle WViN legislat-ionl

aileildihnents to social seeti lift was assovine Nivo
itbI solm couit1ovei'SY'.
plurticilarly with r'esp~ect- to what youl might. caill t he- organized wel taIre comniminlity- ; hat, is, groups ol welfare I-e i )it.,
an ill It
nanlv
ist ances w'el f'a re wVorkers. A pparn
1-1 ly, it was felt, to be dvesiralfle to
l)1'oide tils gri'an to a1 gro1l) whiecul
('011( ('nnillli'ate with le
wvellare recipients who would( he subject to thep pr'ovisioins (4f'i
the WN
)l'ogrill.
Senaitor Briw.it,
of' public relations oit-fit.
Mr. Wiiu~nt. -No, sit'. No, sir. Well, to sonc ext eit-ei'olvt hinlg Ias
-omI
a little public relations to it. Th~e form, of I ecnnutctin'
to explain thep oppor'tuniieis open underl the p)1ograill with It eslpe't: to
t rillngAvih
rspct.to hil cire Aith resplect- to basic edu('at ionl. TIo
thatf ext cut that. had at v'ery p~ositixwe Iii'ectioil.
Seconld, 1il(i' tite- 1'eglllations associated with le laiw. to expliii
to thle people their iight s. under' tile pi'ogm'ail' that is, their Ogilt to
adequate~ child care, their right to lisp( anl appeals lpro('edlile. These
areCall sp)Cled omit iii the lldliiitriAtive ireguilations.
And tfhii'd, to p)i'Oide a dIe facto grie-vance( lpi'ovd(hii'(. Thtis. if'
Soine(lbody lhad a grievance1
and felt lie was (lnie1 beiief its 01' was I)()(
getting thle properr trailing, f his organlizat-ionl w~ouldl pi'ovide a (lli
nlel bY~ which tthese gmievauices could be Ibrought to light andI subl ject-
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to

('oust

rIclt i ye t rea~t nllIlt . As I indlicatedI vai1W,

)l watechwv have bvoi~

ing this veryA closely and A%-tchling it build up On i yb iybss
liepleI
'Ii(' l ii yae 1)(li ilwidlnt, for(Jexamtiple, where some.' of' tbe
lillP
st
iteillt s
inow(St iit ioli
l(blwit h thle c~ontract have 0V
'ILSO;ed
thle Contract~ expire?.
Mr.
Wu~u.It is a 3- veai' (contract.. Bi~t by and hiarge, onf] he~ ot her.

Senator lifti). Whlen (10(1

ha1111d, I have. to report to you1 that our regiotm I manpower admin ist rotors have said thIat ill Imn iv instancves t i contnract has providled
it iisefli I illpit ill 1hel1ping we)VC;(Ollw local risil niev to) tie( prnl~hiIi.
A11(1 of (o'se,5V We arvo lug to ('lo:3Pv monitor it.
v Sevrot 1.
Senator I yui). H14a11k yoll very.N muchle, 'Mr.W1eher. and Mr.
'F'llank youl,Mr(
ih'nn
fid have
Senator01 I'AN NI N. I alolgiZ0 for not being here vieri
e ni tes.
Ite (101lietI would like to talk to thie seetayfr
I (Io not want to be repetitious and .1 do0 not know Whlat- happened.
ave :1 few minutes I woldl1ike to ilIvet. wit IiYou ill the
'so, itf ou (t1:
blek of this room later'.
Cha. ii'inan.y
Suuuz TIm l"nk yo. i erIt'.l
Secretaro
V
'. M\!ll'i'fl Voidelli,,Itlill]. \Iur. Weidenlium,
Senatoi \ (AUI
voln have voiii' statenlent. ilwided ill thle
objct
(11(
(t0
nlot,
if youl
aboutt thle jpaItiCttlI' tax coiusw~equies of it?
(I
recordA aind just tel
STATEMENT OF HON. MURRAY L. WEIDENBAUM, ASSISTANT
SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY FOR ECONOMIC POLICY
14'inle. I woi 11( like to suuinaizo mty statement;
( 'liai i'inaii. I~ an:iid Iti'gve thle 1,1rv:uiIww )patt
1-170;5 hut Iliiigs I hat s4omle im()vo
f'I.
}s J1lasedl to test ifv inl
11
W1i1DEN Aitml .

vel'y lti If v, Mrf.

niirs h
)oltautci

mdeill it frontl tilie Il-cversioni.

'S )ecfic-:Ill\" we f'avo' aInational t i'ngeI' w'itl1 I'll]] Federal finlanciig
o0 thvxt eutde' benefits p)Iognl'am, althiowugh we would acelift ilie Iluse
bill with its St(ate and nat ionaif tu'iggrs and Federail and 'State sharing
o01 costs.

And as Secretaryv Shuultz buns stated,

should thie F1inlance C"onuniittee

)1Ul'yN ra te i 1)(' lse ill
go along with ithe ouse h~ill, we iure thev tet ~ri
lieu of a, permanent increase for t lie interim IWI'io(l, 1970 and 1971.
strongly endorse incl'eising the taxable wvage hase by stapros to
WTOr
tile ultimate of $6,000 inl 1975 along tile liles of Secreta.ryv Sltultz'
test imiony.

Aks for' f.-I i-l efovelaifre l1'0onu1i1ellde

lv Secu'et arv Shultz~ and whichi
b

wUs inl the original re('olflen(lation of thie fldilliflIsti'tio. lit not inl
thle H~ouse lill, I wish to rep'Jort- that. from fte view'1oillt of tax adunil-

istratin, incilldinc- at least tfhe larger farmi employer's, would not pro'and la rge we
vidle anyv pu'o1 dlus of t ax col lectioit for the ' aurBy
a1110 collect inlr from hlese anld fct uallv smaller fait1 emlployerls in thle

social security program under the Federal Insurance, Contr-ibution
AS I Say'. with I tesce fan( other' uecolninvinde( alnnnients, the
'rem isry TDepatment wxouild be pleased to endorse the bill.
Senator A-cCm.,nnyix. Senator lTilliams?
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(laa1tor

W!.LIAMs, ,liist, 0i

(jilestion. 'I'}lese '111ds, tllis tax is paid

in its elltirety by? the em plovers.

Arr. WllrnuxnAu..

Yes, sir.
Senator W1Li.\tMS. i'.owv, it is paid and collected by the Federal
Goverwmellt kit. it, is deposited or accepted somewhat to the credit of
the, respective States, that is right.
Mr. W11 l) .\NB. The Inuternal 1ievenlie Ser'vice collects Fed(1al tax whiclh is available for administrations anld repayable a(Ivallees
to States. This is Jlt.,ii() the. U unemployment Trust Funds. ''his tax we
rCMT'llled 1 ow-le used also to finance tle,extelided elnefit prograiu.
employeess*
The States t)Pnlselves (olelt the larger portioll from
Fulnd as States'
Tt
dud that, alsnko fuinels" into thlle lTjIemI~oyn1en Trut
deposits. 'lie l'u',:s'
in turn makeS- dishlurseneits to the States as
tho hinds are needed.
ileanlwh
ile, tle funds ar-e invested ill 0a iell:
r
.
IreaIsiiry secl lritlie'.

Senator Wi L,..Ms. In other wods, it. is rveognized that the i+nd, in
etleet l)lO
to the SthItec
e . Treasury 1)ep>rtment for the Govtr ustethe
s t he and
l'fnl 1t1('ts u ieiel ya

Mrt.

Wr1:xn;.xu.

Vres, sir.
since tlis money dos not )Pelon1( to Ihe
(overnm
ent-, iust ]how and iy wat line of i'easoning (10 we. take the
1OPIImllatiol in that trust fund and use it. to oflset ou (lefi(its when
We re10ort it to tihe :Ixpayver since we cannot Ise it for any plrIpozo
,einif

1' WIJ.r,...\N.
Now,

except to go back to the States?
.\r. ".:ur.,wx,\v. t.Let me assure you, Senator, that, the State dposit s to the
Trust Fnd
Minnemploment
are used for no other purpose
t1,11 to be paid to the States for benefit payments. The imused balanices
at any point are. invested in earning" Treasury securities, Now, whlen we
Iiudei, the unified Idget, which T believe is the point von are. raisin,
when we report tle results mider the unified budget. we show the total
Of oltlays frou all of tHe funds held by the Federal ( ,overnment. l)oth
the so-called Federnl funds, or those tinder the old a:dminisl ralive
budget, as well as all of tle trust funds, wiietlvoe these aie veterims.
life inlst]ra1e. so(iial selirit,
1'or
Irploylflenlt trust ftud -Z.And
mider revvelues we show the total of all receipts ('o1 i illto the Federal G!overnmeiit, wletheir these, go to trust fuids or other funds. This
lrovedlre e+ll e from t!le. reeoflmendatiols of the Presidentia:l Coln11i15sio of) 1i1i(lget Co1('oept5s, a lhi)lItr(isall omlission. w'lhill stated-I aml pleaded, to report l),c'llse T was one of the eoisultants to the comninissioit---that the public would &Ieta better, a triier pieturl of the Fed-

eTal financial conditlonl if the unified bludw'e, would show all of the inflows, of revenue to tile Federal Governmeit and all of the expenditures
out, of Ilie Federal Government.
Senator WILLTAMS. The point I am Caking is that by using these
trust funds of which we are the trustee, rio Federal money is put
into that trust, fund directly. This is all money collected by tie States
or collected by the Government in behalf of the employers in the
5, ates. _y1v win tlat, it enialles the administration in power to
report a. surplus, for example. the accumulation of trust. funds this
year, all of them, about $8/, billion, making them report a smrplus
when in effect we are operating at a multibillion dollar deficit. Ts that
not, correct?
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\rN Wf Jl-u~.
TIIave Ii a volluie OfI ,;pvcital 11i
i11lysvs it) flie,
niew budget. I'lipi 00o those 5jpevial almIyses Nve show whait the budget
rvsiilt s are, excluding~ th t -wst, 's 11(8
xl~igtetutIii~s
wve estimaifte ill thle fiscal year 1971,. we will Spenid Sonmewhiat i In t-11n
$7 billion abhove revenues comnfg into the Federal fund.
Senator IVILL1AMrS,. I'l other words, 11I11AN J0jct
pe
a1 surplus next
vearl of itbolit, it, inillioiian itf(1i Ihalflo01viatevei' thle. cash pro0jc(t ed is.
,on
to have to be back here init few dalys i'e(plest lugr
You are actually
u; to rise
thle veliing ol the national debt by $8 to $10 billion so thlat
you efall finance th1is surplus, is thait; not true
.xrr ~VEDEYIAVM.'F'lint is niot cqiiite it.
Senator Wir1I~.Will You be back asking f'ori al increase inl thle
national (1e1t?
AftWIWIIUM

I believeC WQ will be0.

Alli'. WEADEIJi~NBAVAL.%

Buit-~

-

conipany having to exIpand its horoing110 Vapacit'y with lhe haink to
fi ial ev, a profit, orl aecNulat e11d surplus ?
Mr.
~
. ),
All tlii tinPi.
1 speak froll vye1- o0t
VXp'ii'iw Inl Pri vate industry! sir. If is Iiiost colino. for, a Iarge
(~o1'lat ionl, it profit-able large ('orporAt ion, to finance its V'apit mu
0II11w

yes.

VXplellditll-os tliioiigh lborrowiiir.
S'eiiator
1i7.,I~S
tti)l('tell
1lint. I ali not speakimlr (dof~t
f I lni jilitI speainkilip. of v'oul. surlplus (11 ilally (4 Ow- for' (l\.li.
j~s
I -aI \Vsr e
alc t,,
111 istc forlfhie!-e trusit fuuds(k~ rIlillii jrivmlIte eorpl)ia.
l ions also) 'i;v
as tfejoy
f
r
pe1li
1isioli aC('1)lif N (11) ~e not
M~r. AVI"II)1.Ul\1,11. YvS, sirl.
Sellatoll 11,i.IjA xis. And1( they re port hoi their st4ocklmler z .11ext 1:1
page 0)orIlwo ill
Iheirmanli reportiiimi
c)i o i
iand Ilie Iuiildutp
od! thieir1 )0'IsiI account,
Il
(10 tHem niot
.NIl-.
YVIEl~~.'eS,
sirl.

incrising. N~ow, it' H]im, rcjpor-tc

to their St oek hol(lei's onl the a iii1o1i11t
of en:ii'iiigs anidi iilvl(i((l ilin
t- the incre,-Isc ill divhir pensionl 1,1111k.
wmildl tHint b~e permiittedl lniil
t lie la-IN\ ?
SJr W mX \'t
o r, a iis
w hatwende al--emiaI
or WiL, ~s
h
s~'ia
eai
e
Nv it h liii' 1e hle

Felenad

vn

int

il'F. W iIDEN BAUtM. I see aI funldaniM0nt a di fl'erenc~e, Senlatot'.
Seta or iuai.i TIhe only difflei'enee, to()w frank with volu, that-i
I calli see, is t Jlt- the ( OVP I'lli1iit'llit- is, (IoiiH it iiill
i ista i('( aIid( ill Ile
oilier isthiicc private iiiltry' is doing itniilt to b~e frank with yolu. it'

Private iildlust ry had til
aneacouiii 5v81icias t11lie eder-al (~overn11iett'
lilts tohuiY, I thlink they would he locked it ) inl
a penlitent ill r.
MrI. WUNDENIIA11-.
Senator, as onel of, I lie people who ha"Id a sivvll
pill
in(esiglng
o Ilie uili fied hi)u -(-let
w ore centering tile GAover'nment,
I Ihak1u ~ood
g
deii of ('olli h Irt Mi I~in il IIi P
1 ositioni of camii'vii out
Wil' i'e(OI IIVii lilhti oils.
1ake 0oui, o'o11III'o' oven.inflitmonl at Ilie preseiit, t illie.. I - :av t his aIs a
tliii ivian, not ais someionle deflnd i u& a Ipolitical1 decision. This
~ is thle
line of reasonling I grave to Hte I residlnt's ('oiiiiiiss4ion as a consult ant
ic Federal ( OVC'ii mcii t on) the
lit tIhe Iilnine. 10) look at. thle inmipact Of' the
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VC0U10I1i ti :11( oil ijitlatloti. wve lied to look tIIl
lle (1011111$ comii1ll U iin toIhe IPecleral ( oveiimit, wvItctliei thevso areT Social seciititv
haios IlitiC)itploviieilIhi xes, or' illoolleta
flXc(. lYe lied( fo look ait ail I,f
t lie ' )eplildit
11i4's Oloi 110 out of)I he Federal'l Uoveri inputf, whet hot' t hiese
comet( ti'ori) t rivst 1,1111(15 o1' otlher funjds. 1I leZSs we (do his. we doC not
give t Iw tO
1b111 ti
-Ito leq trit-vl IA
I'Mi~teliv
p'
p(
) it C
vol hev11)1)I1pav(1 o I'
t.
hi s

Seilto
\ I
AV'd],M.We
I will hlot lit'51 I tIisSltPllt
(Scaluse I'
dI iot ItIifIi IlhAt vi tI('I I ol, I1
Iis ging t-o mOilvillc(' th1e oftI Iv . Bu I[ra
I
..nev
Ihat AWe do look ait
I he inl)act 01*r all these fuhd, weO a IS do
(ll riotIl
(olitiiittvv. We gro lbm-Omi 1h1a. You have g)ot to look at tf1w impilact of,
fI liliit o4' taxes lwi luig collect C( hY the t'esJpeeti ye States. Th'lat, too,
is coilI11 olit of thle ('coli otiiv. A Ii of4 it is taken inito ectisi dertittion wh en
11 ek ingi of' is that we (10 not
*vt find( yourI tax jntcage. What t1 ti 511
ht1litldv ill tliat. ('veil tiloitif we take it ilt-c) cons.idl-t'tionl ill ou1. work
heio'. but wec (donot incdlde thev siurplits that tmay be piled tip) ill
xvw~~
Yo0 rk 01', sotme respective State iI' I hey a-re having siut'lpliWse 0f- deficits.
Bitt I will iiot prli siue t hlt t'u'ther. f, ilist, sv thait tWe aill agre11e WC had
hoit t'r con ti-ol this iniflat Iion anrd I fi iktdilt it, (could he alccomilpl ished
S)e4t ter i!r we la id th fle
1ts out'. clea ret', where it t-oui d he better ulcidestoo bv( the Arliueno'ai people, Na tuely, that wve are niot I i l withinl
0M, iI(-;)llv.
170lal kid
ing
ol (P5
whenl we sav vw ,tale hlifdInrg ip
sipit
lse1s' whl itt e fi'et we( -1re ha v\i rig to borrowv $0'00 orl $80(0 ni-ill ion
a1 iioldIih to fiiumlce 11050o "su51i ses." It;, is mislead inrg anrd de'ei vinrg
antI 1o(1nrot. think we, arie going to lick. thiis inrflat ion 1i1trii we flc( 11ip
to) it.
Seria to0' .
AIrri y. J1ohni. you have to make ii choice as to whether
Jiy1-vi, lie, gr-out idoI ig.
von)I wailt an PinxSrt ta wileyvgoni ho 01'I(-h Qa

Eitlv
Itil(1 is all right-.
NI r. Weliderliltuntis pr'epared stat-enenit'S followss)
PRI
'.El-

STATEMENTS' OF 110S. M UIuAY LA.AVE1)ENB.%um, Ass.
'I11''tt,-s Ill 1OR
F
EcoxOMIC POLICY

i',%' SECRET'ARY OF

Ali*. ('haiiinal lntic) \ieiuers of t he ( oinl te

1 1111nplellsod to have Owh of)views or'the )epa't uetit or nte vrviasuriy onl mle
EnJi lloyliin, 'Selu y uJivitimemts or .1970(1(I.It. 141705) Its passed byv thte Ilou se.
wo i' ee( to itoolerntize the 1,eder-i 1-S0tt 1inelluployllellt Iusia ra nee. The 4y.stem is
mikiyst one to eooiio sveli ily for' Amierical's wvorker's a1ad repl'esen ts I tiome
sit'oi)~)1't
witingworkrs
t
oabt'I
work liecalise of o'iri'o'fiit ces heyvOil(1 thbei'
toortulnity today to eWxpress lt(e

c 0)ifI ro 1.

A it lioupt ill bsical1ly 801iliot, Ole Iliil)oyflti
ilsillIii lo't' systelfl---wiC'1t wva s
ella oted i I
a
oiii(110
t'Ctse'ts lils talel bienheit
d ill it ili-0111 tigo'd i'coltoity.
It is Ilke ft lig-uised. wi'elt-(aSt ruttottd naclilite thal)t I.s opeu'alting wvell tilt I.('
t~tiI i'vs s011me impjrovemneiits.
Thlle Syste'ift hs noct IeelI genevra Ily revised sitice Its lic'eptiin-:i yealrs a go.
i is it, imil tiem or revision to betleCM meet- its object IvC'11 itshszirmtice agai ust
Ilie risks (of Iunemlploynlimit and ats a bllti-I11 liechlitin to fioderate tile Imlnict
of sigidtlemilt t'eduilis Ill the, level of oeoniomic activity.
PlvieSnt 'Nixon In his July 8, 1969 message to the Congress proposed legislationi to ('xteii(I iitemlploymil~it insurance coverage to nmillons of workers ntot now
covered, to pirovidbe for a stanid-by program which wvouldl mitouniatcally ext'lid
lhe dutrationi of' benefits Iit periods of high unemployment, anid ot.hei' neededd
Imipr'ovemfenlts.

Theli House passed 11.11. 141705 which hIcorporates many of these recointiolitiots. ft hils failed however to provide some Iniporta ut iintuovemetiis origially
reo'i'o
id~~((oi, such as coverage for' agricultural1labor01.
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Although we would prefer legislation along the lines of the July 8 recomen(lationls, we find the Ilolse bil acceptable If certainiJuliortant elhiges aire
nmde III respect to coverage and financing. These elm ages are covered by tihe
testimony of the Secretary of Labor. 1 will (Nc1oncern
myself with time fiscal and
financing aspects of the legislation. This bill does strengthen the ability of the
Insurance system to act as an automatic stabilizer If and when the economy
declines to a substantial degree. I believe that prudent planning calls for taking
such measures now when the economy is basically healthy even though it is In
a process of readjustment.
An analysis of the past history of unemployment Insurance demonstrates its
effectiveness as a stabilizing factor. For example, in the 1958 recession, as a
result of lower output (GNP), personal Income before taxes (excluding transfer
payments) declined at an annual rate of $3.2 billion between the third quarter
of 1957 anti the second quarter of 1958 (see Tablo 1 ). Because of th(, automatic
response of stabilizers such as unemployment benefits, disposable personal Income was actually increasing at an annual rate of $2.8 billion during the same
period. This stabilizing influence was attained without any discretionary action. Specifically, the $3.2 billion decline In per.omil income was miore than
offset by a $2.5 billion increase in unemployment benefits l)aylnents, a $90 mnil1ion increase in social security payments, and $1.5 billion of rodueed Income
taxes resulting from lower incomes. Such sustained disposal)l(, income in a
recession supports consumption and leads to economy recovery.
Even moderate economic readjustments, as are now taking place, are automatically cushioned by the operation of unemployment insurance and the other
stabilizers.
But we need to improve unemployment Insurance so that Its potential as an
automatic stabilizer can be even greater. To the extent that automatic stabilizers are structured into our economy, this enables economic forces to respond
more quickly to adverse employment impacts which may result from periods
of substntial eeonomie restraint. This bill goes a long way toward improving
unemployment Insurance as an automatic stabilizer and hence toward mniimIni.ing the social costs which may accompany necessary changes in economic policy.
TAnLI. i. -haqc.-

in personal income, tax payments, and transfer payments
tront 3d quarter 1957 to 2d quarter 195,9
[Billions of dollars]

Decline in personal income (excluding transfer paynients) -------------- 3.2
OiTf;et by built-in stabilizers:
Increase In unemployment benefits
---------------------------2. 5
Increase tin OASI benefits
---------------------------------0. 9
Tnerease in other transfer payments
------------------------- -1.0
Reduction In Federal personal taxes
-------------------------I.
Reduction in personal contributions for social insurance --------- ++0. 1
Increase in State and local personal taxes---------------------0.3
Subtotal, built-in stabilizers
------------------------------+6. 0
Equals: Rise in disposable personal income ------------------------+2. s
NOTF.-At seasonally adjusted annual rates.
Source: U.S. Del)artment of Commerce. "The National Income and Product Accounts.
19291-65," Pupplement to Survey of Current Burlness, Washington, D.C.. U.S. Government
Printing Office, Angust 1906
NEED FOR MORE AITTOMATIC RESPONSE

Mr. Chairman, we need to provide through our Insurance system added lproteetion against prolonged unemployment, should that eventuality ever arise,. In the
past, the more serious' a recession grew, the larger were the number of benefit
oxhiaust-ees and the longer the duration of tumemploynment. Although a serious
recession s quite remote, it would appear advisalie to protect our workers
aga inst this possibility. We need to protect our economy by structuring the
unemployment Insuranec system so that protection cones Into effect automatically, in timely fashion, and with adequate reserve to ineet an emergency.
It should )e recognized that our present system of unemployment comnpensaion tends to provide effective built-in stabilization for small recessions (see
Table 1 ), but it would tend to become relatively weaker if a recession became more
severe nTid increasing numbers of workers exhausted benefits. The purpose of
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"triggered-in" extended benefits is to deal more effectively with the latter tylie of
s Itumtion.
In 1958 and again In 1061 the Congress, when I.recognized the seriousness
of those recessions, enacted temporary extended benefits programs. 'The Admitnistration last year proposed a permanent stand-by program which avolds the rush
and timing problems of emergency legislation and whiclif 1mks unemlOyment
llzt tioin policy.
insurance a nore useful and (responsive element of v(,01in, sta loll
The recomlnended program has a national "trigger" for extended benefits and
is entirely Federally financed, The Administration considers widespread tinemployment as a national problem and therefore extendedd benefits should be
Federally financed.
The house bill (oes provide a l)erma(nent stanid-by program, but It hao Iboih
state and national "triggers" and Is Jointly finnnced from state and Federal
unemployment tax revenues. The Federal Government would pay half of the
e ilpOnelh
costs in) ea'h state and the state wolld )ay il(other half. Ti tous
provide a response to uinenmploymeit on a state basis as well ats nationwide, which
jusifles a sharing of the costs.
Extenided i)ellits in a st,t( will begin whe lhe national or stait e "trigger" is
''on". whIllever occurs first. The prograin i) a sthr(, will end wlien tit(,
mtiona l
and state "triggers'" aire bIth "off"', But a state can eontinme ext(en(de(d henfilts If
the national "trigger" is "off" but the stitte "trigger" remains "on".
State "triggering" occurs If:
(1) Insuredi unlployment in the state for any 13 eoinsel'tl re week
1wrio(I Is 20 percent more than the average for the same period over the two
previous years, and
(2) the state inspired unemllOylient rate is at lest -1peI'(rnt.
Nationwide "triggering" occurs if national insured uneml)loyment is lt hlast
4.5 pereent for 3 consecutive months.
The current national unemployment rate for insured workers is 2.A percent.
t'entiits will
I 'uder the exten(ed benefits prograin, exhaust tees of regular st a,
continue to receive the equivalent of the regular state weekly benefit for a period
equal to one-half ti length of the st lte duration, or 13 weeks, whitchever is less.
In no case will regular and extended benefits compensate for more than .39 weeks
of total unemployment.
Tbhe extended benefits program in tihe House bill is a a aceltnife l)rogram.
But Ohe H1ouse bill postpoles effective opera 1 on until Januairy 1972. To meet
any emergency, the extended benefits program as originally recolmine (ded by this
A(ninistration would have been effective shortly after enactment. Certainly, your
Committee should consider, as suggested l)y Secretary Schultz, some means of
providing for standby protection for the period between enactment and the
effective date In the House bill.
ADEQUACY 0) STATE DESERVES

Mr. Chairman, it is equally desirable to avoid temporary emerg(,ney actions
by the states to finance a sudden high-cost period of regular benefits. As a good
insurance prinliple, the states should be able to accumulate adequate reserves to
finance a high-cost benefit period brought on by more unemployment than usual.
Today, a good number of states have adequate reserves if measured by the
principle that a state's reserves should be at least one and one-half times the
highest 12-month cost benefit rate over the past decade. For example, at the
end of fiscal 1969 the national average was 1.78 times and 36 states (plus the
District of Columbia and 1Puerto Rico) more than met the 1.5 ratio rule. But
14 states (1(1 not. and these account for over 41. percent of covered workers.
It is essential that time fiscal capability of the states be enlarged to assure
the adeqlacy of funding, particularly the funding of the state share of the
extended benefits program. An increase i the Federal taxable wage base as
now recommended by this Administration will move substantially in tills
direction.
Fiscal capal)ility is expanded because the states must prescribe a wage base
for state unemployment taxes at least equivalent to the Federal base If employers
are to receive the full Federal credit for state taxes paid. On the other halnd,
eapa)tility is unaffected by a1Federal rate increase since it results in no direct
requirements on the states.
The House bill moves in the direction of Improving state capability, but it
is not enough. The bill will Increase the outdated $3.000 wage base to $4,200 in
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1172. lilut It will mi'riianeitly tiirease tile Y (l(iPrleffective titx rate from 0.4 per-

v.eot to 0.,,- lRer.eiit, bei( Tlnnhig Ilit !970.

s(eretary Selultz its today clearly Indicated oil (ql1ty gromids thei(need for
a I gllher \wage IIi st iII licli of' i1I
11W'!)
1. Ptl
rateImrl
I ill(I'ils e. l, ow-\'%v ge IiiltlstiIs
an ( I
lally Silla hil isillesese Ill suc(,h 11(listies should lot have to shoulder
lhe burden of hulinetng it large pirolortio o01O
the e(xt('(-lldd hl4itlts 11ud ad1iuifiisI It IIve (estsof Ihe syst ol .
,\ecordingly, the Administrattoln revonllmlods t hat the rate Increase bglIlmllng

ii 1970 be mad, temlporary and that it lipse att tile end of 1)71. A teiloportry ratle
i.lerojise recognizes tile need to limiie an enrly build-up) of the Federal extended
IenllIts fund. Hlut this Is o1113, i temporary requirement. Beglining in 1972, with
thi rate returning to 0.4 percent, the wage base will need to be Increased to more
tih
$4,200 i order to support tle longer range tiiaicial reqttl'ellents of the
pj'rogral.
'he Adi'uistration thereot're recommends thu t the base be Inerealsed
to : -, 0(0 lit 1,972 tit(] further Increased to $6,000 In 1975.
Mr. (ChaIrm'lln, Irreslpe live of t lit' justificatloni for such wage base Increases
oll equity grounds 1111 to lnaince Federal requirements, the Treamury does wait
to eiphasize the ililportallee of thio' ie olllllided wvage hills' increase". is 11 wily
ol' ('xpatding the fIscal ca a lllity of thei stuttes.
States

will afutomatleally or by spedlfh' action follow the Federal wage blase

li 1ut. Twenty-six states (plhus the District of ColumblIa a (d Puerto

ico) have

provisions for automatic extension of their taxable wage ceilings to the Federal

Unemployment Tax Act. Tweuty-two states lave a state base that Is currently
more thai tile Federal $3.000 base.
Under the Administration's proposal states will find that the potential yiel(
of tlheIr tax systems will Increase with higher wage hases. Under these eircum-

stanees the states will have either the capacity to build their reserves to adequate
levels, or, having adequate reserves, the states will have the flexibility of reducing
taxes by lowering rates.
ADEQUACY OF BENEFITS

Mr. ChalIi-mai, this AdI1tilns1tratioin did lint reomilludelid Federal standards for

i le a deoluaye of state benefits. We are pleased that th(, Iolse bill does not
Irovido any. President Nixoit holmnted out that this is a responsillity of th1
.tates anmd that such freedom of aetlon Is well wal'1'a ut e(1, But the Presihloit
requested the states to examine their benefit structures and estalih realistic
Ibleiflt ceilings.
In some of our large Induistrial states. for example, 60 to 75 percent of the male
workers laid off receive less thall one-half of their weekly wages. It has been
generally accepted since tile beginnil g of unemployment Ilnsuranice that tile wage
Ios,4 recovery should be at least 50 percent. It was about that level ili the Thirties.
but benetlts have simply not kept u1) with the growth of earnings.
Of 'o11rse, h)elefl Is shlild not completely rel)ace wages lost from tnemployuii'it. Work iinentlves are iiecedd. The 50 percent rule a(hquatehy maintltalins
l lise Incentives. The prohleii in the lpreselit system is that the lma xlmllm weekly
benefit amount In most states is so low that a large proportion of laid-off workers
are 1111hle to receive as touch as .A) i)ereent of their normal weekly wages.
Adequacy of benefits is essential In automatic salbilizat ion. The larger the
wiage loss recovery, the more disl)osaille Income and personal consumption
exlwndil ures are sustained.
IAiIM COV'FRAOE

Mr.
0ha1rman, the I louse bill does not )rovide unemployment Insuranee to
cover agricultural labor. The Administration reconmtuends that at least coverage
he extended to large eml)loyers,, of agrieultural labor. Such coverage would pose
no new I)rohlems for tax administration. very farm employer who would be
coveredd under the Federal Unemployment Tax Act Is now covered, reporting.
tilt(] paying tax under the Federal Insurance Contributlon Act. Employer complimnee would In fact be siml)llfled to the extent that the coverage of agricultural
la11lr 1111(0l1 T'emlloylent Insurance ('an l)rU(leitly lbe brought more nearly in
line with the coverage 1nder ,Sncial Security.
THMINING
The reduction of resihlial uiem)loyment or slriietural ioml)loyment would
make automatic stabilizers eveil more effective. Structural 1unemployment may
exist beea use workers are unskilled or need more skills, because they (1o not
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move easily to areas where there are more Joh opportunities, or because Industry
may not shift readily from tight labor supply areas to regions where labor
resources are more adequate.
We have specific programs now which are directed at overcoming these probloins. To the extent that the House bill, following the Administration's recomiendation, encourages unemployment insurance claimants who need training
to take it, it Is also contributing to the resolution of these problems. These programs are long range and like our education programs represent a worthwhile
investment in human resources to complement Investments in capital plant and
equipment.

Senator MRCC ivulIy. The (omimitteCe will 1)(, adjoul-ned until Fehiua i, 17 at 10 o'clock, mhen we will hear public witnesses on the same
Si)16ject.

Thank you very much.
(Whereupon, at 12:20 p.m., the hearing was recessed, to reconvene
at, 10 a.m., Tuesday, February 17,1970.)
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l'resent.: Selnators Lona, A\ldersoll, Iflarris, Byrdl, ,Jr. of' Virr 'ilia.

Wi ll iams of De] awlire, Ievnne(tt, 11111

ordlin of 1(laIho.

Senll tor WI[,TIAMS (Io\' l)resi(it'). The leiring' will come to or(let'.
'l'llis iuiorning the ('onmiitlee vill b (in 2 days of hearings to receive
(esl3o1lv rt'omi individuals a ld or'a1izatiolls eoncernied with he
111
nleif(lo
t coml)eihsli ion proi'1.l+r
. I eall attlt ion to the fact that
miost. provisions of the bill Iefore the committee. (iLR. 14705), were
approved b1y lie Committee and passed by the Senate in 1906. Generally speaking , the provisions in the House bill are not particularly
vontiroversin 1.
WItliesses today (und toiolrow
t
ha've !eeti retiuested to con fie their
oral test imony to 10 minutes. I urge that they all nmake a special effort
to conform to this rule.

Our first witness this morning, is t,le Honorable B. F. Sisk, Congresssmau from the State of Ca'ifornia. Mr. Sisk, we are pleased to
have you with us today. You may proceed with your statement.
STATEMENT OF HON. B. F. SISK, U.S. REPRESENTATIVE FROM THE
16TH DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA
Mi'. SsuS. Thank )ou, Afr. Chairman. I appreciate the opportunity,
I might, say, to come over and testify. I think this is about the second
time in 16 years that I have imposed upon this distinguished body but
it (loes happen to be a sul)ject I am interested in because [ do represent
within imiy district, probably the highest percentage e of Ire farmers
-.
in A m erica .
Mr. Chairman, and members of the, Committee on Finance, thank
you for affording me this opportunity to appear before you to dis.lIss
what Secretary of Labor George Shultz referred to as t]ho "most serious
deficiency", in IT..R. 14705, namely, the Nill'S omission of coverage for
employees of large agricultu'.l cuterprises.
President Nixon proposed, in his message to the Congress of July 8,
1969, that farm employers having four or more employees during any
20 weeks of a year be covered by the unemployment insurance )rog'am.
Only 5 percent of all farm employers would ha.ve been affected by
the provision. This coverage could be a cautious, yet worthwhile, beginning in bringing farmworkers under the protection of a social
(155,
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insurance program which will cover, if I.R. 14705 is eacted, 84 percent of all farm or agricultural jo)s.
The President's proposal was embodied in F.R. 12625 by C ogressmen Wilbur Mills and John Byrnes. Unfortunately, wn li Ihe
hi1 was
rel)orted as 1.11. 14705, it excluded large farm coverage.
I was floor manager ftor lthe rule inder which the 1il was taken tip
)y the I-follse on Nolember 13 1969. Because certain import ant inforImIt ion which was not a-vailable to the Ways and Means Committee
during its considerat ion of the bill is now iwailable, I ask your patience
while I refer to tie record of the debates on the bill.
During the discussion I said that I was personally quite disap)ointed tNat the bill did not go further in covering certain agricultural
workers and farm employees. I added that coverage for farm workers
is a subject of considerable interest across the country and one in which
in many cases farmers are asking themselves that they 1)e brought
under coverage.
Later Congressman Gonzalez of Texas asked Congressman Mills,
"Does the gentleman (letect any strong sentiment in the direction of

eventually covering farm fiel workerss?.
I w'sh to call your attention to Mr. Mills' reply:
I do. There Is a growing feeling, 1 believe, as pointed out- by the gentleman
from California (Mr. Sisk), even on the part of some of the farm operators, and
particularly -the very largest farm operators. I have hear(] not directly but indireetly that they have some feeling that If they could extend to their workers
uneil)loyiiient compensation comparable to that which is ext(,nldd In town, they
might have more of an appeal to get certain folks within the town to cone to
work for them on the farms.
The experience which the State of North Dakota had in covering a segment
of its farmers was such as to cause practically every other state to be very cautious about how they cover them. In that state the cost of coverage for farm
workers is many times the cost of coverage of workers in the industrial plants
in the towns of North Dakota. It was much higher.

Now, it is clear that the North Dakota exl)erience was a key factor
in the minds of at least some of tie meml)ers of the Ways an(1 Means

Commliitee when they voted on farm coverage. A number of major
witnesses had emphasized the high cost of the North Dakota expierience as a reason not to procee(l with even limited farm coverage at
this time.
For examl)le, the American Farm Bureau Federation told the Ways
and Means Committee that "such conclusions as may be reasonably
(irawvn from such limited experience as is avail able--see summary o-f
North Dakota experience in our main presentation-would indicate
that if unemployment insurance were extended to nonseasoal fa rm
workers, costs could run from 10 to 15 percent of taxal)le payrolls."
'lie U .S. Chnambier of Commerce made a similar contention about the
North )akota experience.
Tn response t.o a question from Congressman Corinan about whether
it. could be assumed that the greater the number of agricultural ,employees who are covered, the lesser will be the cost of burden of suell
coverage, a representative of the Interstate Conference of Employment Seeu rity Adini-strators repl ied:
I believe quite the reverse would he true if the information given to us by
Mr. Gronvold is accepted. (Mr. Martin Gronvold is Director of the North Dakota
Employment Security Agency.) Hle stated that in North Dakota, they have volhntary election and they permitted only the very best employers, or those employers
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that they thought would enjoy the best experience, the most reguhlr employers
tit use their workers more regularly but their cost was, in the last two years,
abont, ten per cent or a little over. But I would assume that If you dropped
down and take the other employers who experience more unemployment that
lhe cost would go 111)
higher so that I would asslllte tie more you extend the
(,overage of farm workers In tie smaller farms the greater would he youir cost
because of the hiurnover In the workers,

The implication of this answer was thatthe North Dalcott experience was wit coverage of large farmIlemployers. Unfortunately, te

spokesmen for these groups apparently did not realize that the North
Dakota experience has virtually no relevance to the large farm coverage proposals before the Ways an Means
v
Committee.* Nor (lid the,
('omlmnitlee know these faels. A'nd I here again, going on the written
r(o rd mome01n1e0ltarily, refer specifically to those farms and the size of
faris Ivilhi('li we di have ill lly arela of (alifornia.
Following the passage of ]H.R. 1-1705) by the H[ouse, the U.S. DCl)rtillenlt of Lalbor examinedl
the North1 Dakolta records and discovered that, the 121 farm eml)loyers who were covered by t heir own
election il 1968, employed a total of onlv 1-18 workers. Only one
of these eml)lo ers w1'oll(I have l)(+Ot1 (ov(el1by the p)rol)ose(I l)lro'isio1
in I[.R. 12(625 (tlat is, employers of four or mo e workers in 2(0
weeks), and nionle of the enllployers wNld( have beenl (.overed .by an
alternative proposal to cover eIi pl'oyers of' eight or olre workers in
26 weeks. Furthermore, wN-hile t le cost rate for all 121 eml)loyers
was 12.4 percent, because of the extreme ilmlact that even small
amounts of llniemI)loyment have inl a 1)ool of just 148 workers, the
combined cost rate for the only four epilloyers il tle a'rnlp withi
taxalle pay'olls of S10,000 or niore was o lv 3.6 percent.
I (rust tlhat tlese remarks will assist you ill' iu erst a (ling le true
nature of the North I )akot experience. 1 hope that this comii ittee
will rectify tie damage done by tilie incorrect interpret ationis of the
data which were Presented to the I louse of Represettati ves.
Exist ing farm coverage programs have 'arial ions that make (if
ret.
conl )aisons with the coverage proposedd by the P resident diflicult.
Siowever, it. W 1orth
noting that. 35 employers in I1
]awaii with nearly
10 00()employees had a ('st rate (benefits as a 1)ervcet of taxable pay:roil) of only l.
t percent. in 1968. )espite severe climatic condlititons,
the )emeflt cost. rat in (,anada during 1967-68 was less than 4.5 percent.
A i,9(1,-6( CaIitfor i~a stdy e~sti mated a cost rate of 9.5 l percent for
extemisiye Coverage. ''le actit 1 experience Of the 76;5 California farm
employers who elected coverage for over 17,000 employees was 4.5
1)er(en
in Secretary
19(18.
Butt, tas
Shultz said inl the statement he presented to you,
e(,eI it'far m coverage should cos(t I).5
percent inl California, should it
be. judged by a test not- lsed to,' other gm'oiis ! The Secretary menlSioledI that. tle average cost rat-o el 'e
(foalifornia
industries closely
related to farming was 10.8 percent in 1967. He also cited the fact that
Ihe rate for conlt ract, construction was 8.3 percent in that year, with
(he subcategories of general building and highway construction both
at 10 percent.
Gent lemenl. inl closing T would like to point out that the Governor of
( alifornia has pulblicly called upon the. congresss to enact uunenuplo\ymet legislation covering farmworkers and that there is a risible'
sentintient along ('ali fornlia. larin producers for such coverage. 1 urgce
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)'ou to include coverage of employers of large agricultural employers
In t lhis legislation.
o
M[r. Chairman, I appreciate this o)portunity of giving a statement.
Senator 111r,Jl,0rs. Thank you, MI'. Sisk. Any questions?
Senator BENNE'mr. No questions.
Senator JOHnDAN. No questions.
-'o(eiator B N.n Mr. Chairman, I would like to say the testimony
isvery clear. We appreciate it.
i.Sisi. Thank you, gentlemen.
Senator Wu,LTs-As. 'he next witness, Mr.Andrew J.Biemiller.
STATEMENT OF ANDREW 3. BIEMILLER, DIRECTOR, DEPARTMENT
OF LEGISLATION, AMERICAN FEDERATION OF LABOR AND CONGRESS OF INDUSTRIAL ORGANIZATIONS, AS PRESENTED BY
CLINTON FAIR, LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATIVE, LEGISLATIVE
DEPARTMENT, AFL-CIO; ACCOMPANIED BY XAMES O'BRIEN,
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR, SOCIAL SECURITY DEPARTMENT, AFL-CIO
Mfi. Fn.r.

(C'lai'mau,in,' iaine is Clint on Fair. I am the legisla-

tive re)resntative ill the legislative (lepartieiit of the AFL--CIO. Mr.
]lieliiiller regrets that lie is ilBell 1Ial)or iosday.

Withime is Mr. JaIes ( )'rieii.
Senator lBN.E','. '\Oi (10 not inea n he regrets that. he isin Bell
I IaIl)or. You 1CeaU li regrets he cannot lI here.
1iit. Tie sys lie r'eirt s lie is ini Bell lHarbor. 1Ie wol(1 rather
be hevre.
SeIlator BI NIl.1"r. I see.
Mr.FAIt. I am accompanied by Mr.,Tames O'Brien, who is the
assistant director of our department of social security.
.
M.. Chairman, members of the committee, we appreciate
this opportunity to present the views of the American Federation of Labor and
Congress of Industrial Organizations on H.R. 14705, S. 3421, and
amendment No. 489.
We view Ti.R. 14705 as a meritorious effort to Improve the system,
but still lacking the most essential ingredient-minimum Federal benefit. standards.
The AFL-CTO at its recent constitutional convention held last
October noted the continued deterioration of the unemployment compensation program. The growing disparity between wage loss and
weekly benefits isa matter of deep concern to our membership. Federal
action is needed to restore the wage related benefit principle to the
program by lifting the maximum weekly benefit level. In 37 States
the maximiun benefits are below the poverty level. The policy resolution a(lopted by the convention urged Congrcess to establish a minimum
Federal benefit standard that would assure jobless workers a weekly
benefit equal to at least two-thirds of their weekly wae loss. Tha
statement is attached to the full statement in your. pubfished record.
M1. Chairman, an improved benefit structure for the program has
lI.

been a goal of every recent administration.

In the 89th Congress, extensive hearings on every phase of the Federa, -S
Stoe 1 unemployment compensation program were conducted. Congress was assured, at that time, the States would improve the benefit
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stri'tIire of tie l)rogrunl withliout Federal Ilenefit stiidtalrls I)(1ihl
elected. ()lr AFL-CIO afiliates have worked dili'ently at; the State
level to improve the program and thus bring to mi'rit on the assunrnees
given to the Congress. A review oft the record indicates the assiii'anes

Were without foundation; AFL-CIO efforts at. the State level have
been most disappointing.
In mid-1965, when the issue of Federal benefit standards received
con.11ressiolnal attention, the naxiiiim

weekly l)enefit 1tITI()lltI ill :4

States was less than 50 percent of the statewide average weekly wage.
( )n December 1, 1969, the maximum weekly benefit aunoint in 30 States

vas still less than 50 )erceiit of the statewide average weekly wacre.
l,,ver'y State legislature has been in session at least once siee thin
matter was considered by the Congress. The record speaks ioi itself.
The States are unwilling'to improve their 1)enefit structure. Notlihg of
c'Ollsequieiice is ooing to iapimntil the (ong.ess of tie United States

establishes a iminlnum Federal benefit amount standard.
PresetlY ' Nr. Clhairman, two prol)osals setting g l'ele'ral benefit,
stauolalils a-e be fore your coninmittee' amuendni, nt No. 439 and S. 34-21.
lBot loi'lpona is a re meritorious.
They provide that an inohi vidal's weekly l)enefit amount for a week
) ' Iot; I uneinplonyment slAnI 1 be an amount1
to at least, one-lhalf of such
inIti 'idals a average weekly wage : and that the State maximum weekly
I)1uetit amount shall be n() less than 50 percent of the statewide average
weekly wage ill covered employment.
)e of the c(ritieisms levele(l at the Senate-passed bill in 1966 related
t()
t lp lro\isionjs afect ilg St rates wvitl (dl)eldencv allowances.
A. Ji1ll il oft State laws contain dependency allowances. However,
the methodl for determiniibi an individuals benefit amount diflers
rea, lv
I among tlse' Sttes.
S.
lIrovides
p4'
alternative metiolds of determining if a State is
1,(et in g the standard that an individual's 1)enefit amount is equivalent
to 50 l)m'eint,of his average weekly wage and if the State maximum
benefit amount is equivalent to 50 pereeit, of the statewide average
Weekly wage.
because we l)elieve S. 3-121 overeomes the langupp presented by
States with deliendIene allowances, we urge its enactment.

IR.
14705 fails to establish a minimum duration standard for
State programs. The need for this standard stens not from widespread
defiiencies in our Strate laws, but rather from the reluctance of a few
States to keep pace with the others in improving this aspect of their
program. The average claimant in some States can expect as many as
)G. 29, or aven 30 weeks of benefits iflie needs them; in others,'the
11\e'age, potential duration period is only 18 or 19 weeks. The limited
(l Irationperiods in some State laws helps to explain why 25, 30, and 35
percent of claimants exhaust benefits each year before obtaining new
(iml)loymenlt.
We urge. vou to include a benefit duration standard in this bill. Tt
would, in addition, provide a realistic base upon which to establlislh an
ext ended benefit program.
At. a. minimum we urge the enactment of the standard set forth in
:1iMendnient No. 489.
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FEDERAL-STATE

EXTENDED

BEN ELIT PRO0iIAOM

We urge the committee to amend the proposal in 1-1.R. 14705 which
establishes a triggered extended benefit program. In the absence of a,
Federal standarct establishing State responsibility for i minimum
duration period, existing inequities in the program will be compounded. In some States, every qualified worker 'will be entitled to a
maximum benefit period of 39 weeks-26 weeks regular plus 13 weeks
extended. In other States, workers will be entitled to only 13.5 weeks9.regular weeks plus 4.5 extended. Should Congress )e,
asked to provide Federal financing of benefits after 9, 10, or 12 weeks in some
States, but only after 26 weeks in others? We,fear this arrangement
will blunt any desire on the part of State legislators to improve the
duration provisions in their State programs.
In addition, it will provide very little assistance for the long-term

unemployed. It is intended to function only during periods of reces-

sion. However, long-term unemployment persists even when the overall rate of unemployment is declining.

We recommend amending H.R.14705 to provide a completely Federal program for the long-term unemployed. The program should be
established on a continuing basis for workers with a fArm labor force
attachment. It should provide not only unemployment compensation
benefits, but job training, retraining, an'd the upgrading of skills in all
cases where such action will lhelp return unemployed workers to gainful employment.
COVERAGE

Mr. Chairman, we endorse the statement and the coiltisioiis and
recommendations of Congressman Sisk's remarks made just previous

to o rstatement.

The provisions in H.R. 14705 to extend the protection of the pro-

gram to an additional 4.5 million workers are meritorious, and they
certainly have our support. We urge the program be st reIkt'hened by"
in(ltding agricultural workers, domestic workers, and pull)1ic em l)loyees who like other workers, need the protection of this program.
The Congress lias recognized thie devastating impact of umeniployment on Fe(leral workers. It has also acted as a most i-esponsille
employer and an understan din g legislative body by enacting legislation to J)ro'i(le lunelllploynient- compensation protection for its employees. WorkIrs employ 1) y1) other politicall jurisdictions deserve
the safe J)rotect-ion. Tlhis bill 'uld )Cmeasural)ly improved iby extending coverage to all public employees.
Auri'iculltural workers and doinestic workers should not be forgotten
by 6.ongress. Their need for unemployment insurance protection is,
in Mnv cases, greater than the need ot other working peol)le. We are
certain thtt extending coverage to farm and domestic workers in laiige
resi(lences would present little difficulty at this time. A numerical or
payrmol I standard could be utilized to extend coverage to some of these
workers now. Further extensions of coverage could be based on the
results of studies the Secretary is expected to make under other provisions of this bill.
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FEI,IAI,
EIER
s',A NDARl)S-E,:QUFALIFYIG

The req Ilifying requirement contained in H.R. 14705 could be
strengthened by ani amendment specifying the amount of work or
wages that would meet the requirement of work. Any work or wages
equal to i week of employment should be the maximum requalifying
standard the States should be permitted to impose in this kind of case.
I am going to skip some of the testimony as a mater of time. It is

in the I)rlIntec record and move on.
'PriAININO

II.R. 14705 would prohibit the States from imposing a disqualification on workers who are undergoing training with the approval of the
State agency. TJihe provision I. in I-R. 14705 concerning trainees is
reasonable and we tink should be adopted.
INTFIRSTA',

AND COMBINED WAOE IIEQURMER3

'IrS

We think there is a wi(lespread agreement tiat multi-State workers
should have the full protection of this program. We hope this standard will be approved by the committee.
REDUCED TAX RATES

FOR EM PLOBYERJS

11.R. 1-4705 modifies the present requirement, permitted reduced tax
r'ates.

We understand the rationale for limiting this provision to new and
newly covered employers, but the unemployment insurance system
could be significantly improved by permitting the States to reduce tax
raters for all employers on a basis other than experience rating, if that
State wished to do so.
FINANCING

A serious inadequacy in the existing program is the obsolete taxable
wage base. At the time the $3,000 tax base was established the average
weekly wage in covered employment. was $26.16. ihe average weeldy
wage in covered employment iii 1968 was $126.61-almost a five-fold
increase. If the taxable wage base had kept pace with changes in wage
levels, it would be approximately $15,000 now.
Therefore, the administration's original l)IOplosal of an in, ret'se in
the taxal)le wage base to $6,000 should be considered as the minimum
level upon which to base x)ectatiotis for program improvements.
Almost 4. years ago, the President of the AFL-CIO appeared before
this committee to urge modernization of the unemployment insurance
program. The views of organized labor, if they can )e stated briefly,
called for a much greater role in the programn !) the. Federal pfatiner.
The record of State legislation, or more properly tlhe lack of it,
clearly sustains our position. Neglect by the Federal partner is weakenin, this program. The program needs direction. This can only be
achieved by the enactment of a minimum Federal benefit amount
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staldla.r(1.. Wo hope tl( comm itte, Nill revonlmend and th Cogres
vill enact a bill eontaifling milimurl Federial standards that. vill truly
strengthen and im prove the proggm .
Afr. Chairman, f thank you.
Senator Axi~misox (now presiding). 'Thank you very much.
(M'. Andrew J. liemlill(r'.s, plrelared statelient folloWs:)
J. lIENm!II.tER, D]F'ICOI, DEPAITMENI OF LEOISLATION,
A.M EIUCAN FeIIE)IATION OF LABOR AND CON(RES.1?
OF INDUSTRIAL Oa(MANIZATIONS

STATEMENT OF ANI)itEW

Mr. ChaIrmari,

members of the Committee, we appreciate this opportunity to

pre.etl. t he views of the American Federat ion of

Labor and the Congress of Indus-

trial Org:'lizatlltls 01t II.It. 141705. lire('ent weeks, I dotibt Ifa (lay has passed
without memlbers of one or more A F'Ir-('It) aflillates being Informed of cut-hacks
in pro(litiolt. Th is means lllemJlloynent for the workers Involved, and It also
means lilt lttlitediate lieed for itttivilloynitit olpensattion protection. Unfor.
tuinately, serious (1ilislqolitment lies ill store for nitny of these workers unless
the tinemploynrerit compens tlon system Is

subI)tntltally improved. A program

that has merely Sputtered along (lrting lroslerty ('11n1ot be (lellended Ill)Ol to
move with authority during any susta ined period of economic adversity.
H.I. 1.1705 relresenits an effort to Itmprove the system, but It lacks the essntial ingredlett; the federal partner must Supply to achieve substantially this
objct lye--mnimum federal Ibenefit standards.
The AT-IO0, at its eonstitutlonai ( onventton held last October noted the
coltit1led deterioration of the unn
illoyment comlersatlon program.-Appendix
(B) The growing (isparity bet ween wage- loss :rad weekly bwi(eflts is a matter of
(le1(ip concern to oir mmil)ershillp. Federal act ion is needed to restore the wagerelated benefit -prinlple to the program and lift, the maximum weekly benefit level,
especially in)the 37 states where rmnaXilIruIn benefits are below the l)overty level

of subsistenee, 'Thie )olicy resollifloll adopted Iy the ('onveniton urged Congress to
estallish a minimum federal benefit standard thint would assure jobless workers
a weekly beneflt eqtil to at least fwo-thlrds of their weekly wage loss.
Mr. Chairman, an imp)rovefl benefit structure for the program Ias been a goal
of every recent Administration. l'resildent Nixoi il Ilts July 1969 message on
unemployment compensation stated :
"Ifthe program isto fulfill Its role, itIsessential that the benefit maximum be
raised. A maximum of two-irds of tlhe average wge in the state would result
itbenefits of 50% inwages to at least 80(% of in.iure(d workers."
P'resheltt Eiseilhower reeorilmenided a siilir goal in 195-1. Legislalton to estblish minimum federal standards to attain these goals were sipporte(d by the
Administrations of Presidents Kennedy and Johnson.
In tie 89th Congress, extensive hearings on every pIhase of the federal-state

utinuiploymenit compensation program were conducted. Congress was assured,
at that time, the states would Improve the benefit structure of their respective
pI-ograins wit liout federal benefit standa r(ls. The AFL-CIO has workel dilligeritly
at the state( level to improve til, program ani(1 t hi bring to fruition the assluranees
given to ('ongress. But a review of the record indleates the assuranris
were worthless, alr(l AFL,-('IO efforts tithe state level were unappreeiate(l.
III11t(1-19(15, when the issue of Federl benefit standards received ("ongressionil
attention, the lila XIIul weekly heneflt in 3-i states was less than 50 percent of
hli,
slat ewlde average weekly wage. On December 1, 1969, the maximiiii ;Veekly
benefit Mider 30 state programs was still le.s than 50 percent of the statevl(h,
average weekly wage. Every state legislature has lbeei iII session at I-rest ole
Sizice tlrelMl)loyletilt eolnpensatiort program m ipl)rovemnents were lst consideredd

by Congress. The reeor(l clearly indicates that tie states are unwilling to imiprov,
Ste benefit strltlre of tile prograin timiless Congress estnllishes nIlltintllla federal
benefit sta ndards.
Presently, Mr. Chairman, two proposals setting Federal benefit standards are
before you. Committee: Amendmellnt No. -is!) and S. 3421. Both proposals are
meritorious.
They provide that nn iidilviltl's weekly berieflt anolt for a week of tont1
inlnl)loyment shall be art almourit equal to t least one-liaIf of slclh individlual's
average weekly wage : and that the state ma1x1ilulll weekly benefit amount slhaIll
bV no less t-han 50 I)ereit of the statewide average weekly wilge.
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Oe of ti (ritiCisHIs leveled at the Sentte-lpassed bill in 1966 related to tlhe
provisions a fl'ect lg states with dependency allowalnees.
A mlniber of staIte laws contain tql)enticy allowances. however, the method
for determniling an individual's benefit, amotlt differs greatly among those
states.
S. 3,121 provides alternative methods of determining If a state Is meeting ihe
stana(lrd tit an individual's bIenefit amount, is equivalent to 50 percent of his
average weekly wage and If tii(h state Ilmaxillium Ieriefit iiliolunt Is equivalent to
50 percent of the statewide average weekly wage.

Because we believe S. 3.121 overcomes the ialigul) presented by states with
depend(ncy allowances, we urge Its (llactiliellt.
S. 3-121 would esit'stabltsli ininlln
Federal benefit stan(lards that would permit
the states to move i1 the direction of tie benefit structure desired by this adlilnistratiou and recounmt'nded-o often In the past by other l(linllinstrations. S. 3.121
rel)resenits a sigiifleant step forward. It would give direction to the program, aid
remedy one of Its most serious existing (leficleniees. It, has the support of the
AF'L-('I0, because it- would ('1n(1 tll era of neglect by the federal partner, and
give the sites it clhnce to start anew to improve ill(- )eneflt strueliure of tlelir
iprogri ills. We hipe youI will incorporated the heneflt standards contained in thl.
1i)1 into II.R. 14705. We are convinced the omission of a benefit sandard from
this legislation will only result itn ever greater econonlic suffering for jobless
workers and their families.
DURATION

The failure of 11.11. 1,1705 to establlsh a minimum duration standard which
sa Ic programs woulhl be required to iieet is extremely (lalpmlltilig to the
AFT-C 10. The need for this standr(l (ldoes not. stem from widespread defliencies

i state laws, hut rather from the reluctance of a few states to keep pace with
the others in improving thils aspect of their program. Tihe average (lainitinit in
soli(e states (ili exp ect s many i1s 26, 29 or even 30 weeks of benefits If ie needs
them ; in others, the average potential duration period is only 18 or 19 weeks.
The limited duration pxerlods in some state laws helps explain the reason 25, 30
and 35 percent of elanlmnts in those states exhaust ienieflts eh year lW'fore
obtaining new employment, while in other states the exhauslt ion rates sel(dlo
exceed 5 or 10 percent.
We urge you to include a benefit duration standard in this 1)i11. A duration
standard providing it 26 week benefit period of 20 weeks or more of work would
sul)stantlally Improve the program. It would reduce the number of workers who
exhaust all their benefit rights while still unemployed, and equally important it
would provide a firi base upon which to estdli)th an exten(le( benefit program.
Amendment No. 489 provi(des thit a State law shlli provide ai indlividlal with
'19 weeks of emlloyment (or the e(qulivaleit') in tile llase period, benefits in a
beneilt year equal to at. least 26 tinies his weekly bIneflit almotnt. Alt high wve
propose a duration standard of a 26-week benefit period for 20 weeks or mor, of
work, we would certainly urge that the Committee recomiiiiend the itilii
standard in Amendment No. 189.
Annually, throligholut the emitire eca
de
of the 1960q's, 11 million or more workers were joble-ss-1.5 million in 1967 an( 11.3 million luring the prosl'rous
year of 1968. These 11 million workers and their families should i able to rely
on the program for Income prote(tion. However, the program Ihs been failing
them. In 196S Only 1.2 million of til(, 11.3 million ininiployed received lui'flts
from tih( program. All of ti, reasons additional Jobless workers (1ld not receive
be'neflts from the program would ihe (lfltlilt to enumerate, but some come readily
to 1II1(1.
'Many found work witholit ever applying for their benefit rights, some jobless
workers were disqualifled-over 1.6 million last year-others were ineligible iecauise their eniployment was excluded from coverage. While 11.11. 14705 would
iilrove 1he situation by extending coverage of the program to some degree, much

more nee(s to le done.
COVERAGE
The provisions in II.R. 17405 to extend tile protection of the program to an
additional 4.5 million are long overdthe, and they certainly have orl :ill port.
However, they are, in our opinion, extremely modest proposals, and we would like
to see the bill amended to Incltile additional workers.
Mr. Chairman, agrieitliral workers, domestic workers, and public employees
need the protection of this program as muchl its other workers.
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This bill wotlll provide coverage for some state emIployees-workers In state
hospitals uId state institutions of higher education-but it ertatly overlooks
tile needs of millions of county and municipal workers and employees of other
l)olitical Jurisdictions. For example, maintenance workers employed by local
school districts face the same risk of unemployment as maintenance workers tn
a state institution of higher e(hucation. Workers In city at1d county hospitals
stiffer the same hardships, if unemployed, as workers in state hospitals. Sintiar
comparisons could be na(le between workers in public and privatee Omlo)iyment
relative to highway workers, sanitation workers, library workers, utility workers, aind others. Unemployed public employees must feed, clot he, and house their
families at all limes and in the same manner as other workers. The lan(llorid
and the grocer (11111101 and (10 not suspend (lemands for payment simply because
a Jobless worker happens to be a public employee.
The Congress has recognized the devastating Impact of unemlloymenit on federal workers. It has also acted as ,I responsible employer and an understanding
legislative body by enacting legislation to provide unemployment compensation
protection for federal workers. Workers employed by other political jurisdictions
deserve the same protection. Tills bill could be measurably Improved by extendIng coverage to all public employees.
Mr. Chairman, we are opposed to the oeeipatilotinl exclusions proposed in
II.t. 14705. Individuals enilloyed lby state al(] nonprofit Institutions of higher
,,luention In an n itructive, research, or l)rin('ilpal a(lminisl rative caplacity should
be treated II tihe salne fashion 1s other workers. We hoje your Committee will
elliniiate the ocuiltlott exclusions from tills bill.
I)onestlc workers should ont be forgotten by the Colgress. Their need for
lineiloymient comlensation prote('lt on Is, illnty cases, greanicr thu ll li need
extel(ling coverage to (bluest ic
re coila iii tlt
of o1her working people. We fit
workers in large househol(ls would present little diflciflty at, this time. A
numerical or payroll standard cotild be utilized to ext(led(1 coverage to some11 of
these workers lininediately. ]'llrther extelisions of ,overagl' (,011 be nia do based
o1 the results of studies the eci'etii iryiV (xl)eet ed to i1,i1t 1(nder ot her Ii'ovisioIns
of this bill.
post beo-long
li. ill
Coverage of agricultuiiral workers is essential too. a 1111

poned. Previous a(ministrat ions have supolrle(d

)r(loposals to (over agricultural

extension. 'l'he AFL-('IO has as a
workers , and this admin istralion favors si(,h

inatter of long stan(ling l)oley lrged ext eisioi of the program to ftrn vorker.,.
EXitlending cov(,rage to farin workers wolil(I beltffi. filrIl voikers, farm ellagricultural coninitinitiles, it would help staldize the farin vork
Illoy(.rs, 11and
force; it would reduce the labor turnover cost and recruitment cost. Farm
workers, who nowv work in both covered and uncovered einlployliilt, would be
more apt to remain in the farmi work force, if their total emiployinent was covered, and used to determine eligibility for benefits. The farm worker wold then
ainintain his home ani family without seeking :,dneanlng public
be alle to
assistance, as lie must now do, all too oftei.
Farm workers are entitled to the same legislatlyepprotectionn as other workers.
l (xlf'nnsioln of
I'liaiployment insurance is one formi of this.lprotectioin(,an
the Report
coverage to farm workers was otie of the .aljor reeomnend(atlons iti
of the National Advisoryi ('ommnis.io .,n Food and Pibcr. We uirge your Coinmittee to allied this bill to exted uieinloyient ti.i'rt liproelction to these
workers.

... OTHER
I FEDERAL STANIDARDS

)..
Requalif.f nq
'li
... requalifying requirenient eotitaeind in 11.11. 1,1705 is, ill our opinion, tillI)i'rovi(le
necessary. The bill requires that slate illtelli)loyllielit colplitsatiou laws
that an lndlivid(li who has re(elved lI,neflts (lticilig one benefit ye i' intist lii ve
woi'kd after file bogtinling of that belflt year it order to hIe eligible to receive
wiutst ill effect rolihibit the
benefits In the succeeding Itelefit: year. 'ihe slate lite%,
so-called (loulbli-dil.
specifying tile
We think the bill cold le strengthened by fn aelieliltiinte
amioilit of work or wages that would meet this requlremenlt. Any w\ork or wages
equal to a week of eml)loymnent should be the mnaxfilittim 'equalifying standard
the states should be permItted to Impose.
Limitation on. cancellation or total reduction,of benefit rights
The House Ways and Means Committee report oi T1.11. 1.1705 stated
"... severe disqualifications, partltilarly those which cancel earned monetary
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entitlement, are not In harmony vith tile baslc purposes of an uneml)loyment
Inisuralnce sySte(il."
We in tile AFL-CIO share this view. We feel tile disquallfieatlon provisions In
,,lost state laws are inieh too harsh. A perfect example of a harsh (disqualltlation
is the denial of benefits to workers In ninny states when they are In training. We
therefore welcome tMe provision in H.R1. 1-4705 prohibiting such disqitllfleatlotns.
This bill would I)rohilbit total cancelhitlon or reduction of benefit rights In all
cases except discharge for nilseoiduct, fraud, or receipt of disqualifying income.
It Is however, a meaningless standard, and It will have little Impact on state dis.
quallleatlon practices. Anything less than 100 percent cancellation Is permitted.
For example, if a worker eligible for 26 weeks should be disqllliled, ile plennlty
could be a 25 week disqualifleation and still meet tle standard of 11.11. 14705.
Mr. Chairman, we have long favored a federal standard to meet this problem,
and we have urged a limit on the rationn of penalties. This limit should berelated to the average period of unemployment in tlie state; which may be a
much as six weeks.
We can understand thc- reason for imposing a reasonable palilly upon workers
in situations where unemployment results from the worker's poor jugmeniit, or
hasty or Ill considered conduct. I owevei, w'e cannot underst anid, a nd we are
vigorously opposed to, (Iisqualilflea lion provisions in state laws tlint are contrary
to the basic obJectitve of tile program mi-to lrovi(le Ineolne bellefits to Nvorkers whove
ulilemlloyment is beyond thell' own controlol.
The disqualification provisions ii state laws should be reiiedial ini nature, mot
punitive. After it reasonable Ierio(1 the worker should be permitted to claim his
eniefit rights. The period should not exceed six weeks or the average period of
unemployment ill Ihe state, whic'hever is less.
Ul1nelployment . that extends beyond six weeks must be attributed to existing
(conlomlc on(ltions. All otherwise eligible jobless worker who Is actively seeking
work, available for work, and willing to accept stilt able work should not be (leiie(l
his benelt rights indefinitely because the labor market cannot absorb him.

H.R. 14705 would prohibit the states from Impiosing a (lisqualiflcation on workers who are undergoing training with the approval of the state agency. It is
unfortunate that a federal standard of this nature is required. The fact that it
Is l)O)osed it -1.11. 14705 supports our view outlined above oii the need for a
federal standard limiting state dis(lual Iflea tion pIractice.s. The nation's manpower
progranis were launched during the 1900's to equip jobless workers with new
skills , and start themr on new careers. However, the iinemiployment insurance
l)rograms it only 28 states allow IlndividiialIs to receive uneml)loyment colipelsation benefits while taking agency apl)roved training to equip themselves for
new employment. The provision in 11.11. 11705 concerning trainees Is reasonable
and should be a(lol)ted.
INTERSTATE AND COMIE
NI.l) \AG1

REQUIREMENTS

11.11. 1-170)5 woul( require the stit(as to participate in wage (obininig ar.
rangements approved by the Secretary of Lal)bor after consultation with the states.
This standard would provi(le an effective solution to the problems of workers
whose wages are subject to the provisions of more than one state law. The benefit (ligilbility of such workers would be determinedd oi the basis of wages or
employment which occur iii the ha se period of a single state by the wage com.
I)ining arrangement.
11.11. 14705 woll( prohibit the states from denying or redluciig a worker's bei(,fit rights because lie flies a claim 1in another state or Cana(da, om' because Ie resides
tin another state at tile time lie files his claim for com8pensatiom1.
There is widespread agreement that multi-state workers shoUld have the )rograin's full protection. These proposed standards will certainly improve the
effectiveness of the program anol eliminate obstacles that cause sonie workers
unnecessary hardship. We hope these standards will be approved by the
mittee.
REIMICED TAX HATES Volt NEW RiMPIOYERS

The proposal contained in
t.R.14705 to modify the present federal requiremeiit per'nittirg reduced tax rates, (iisaplOifits us. Federal staa(rds now re(uiire at least one year of uneinloynient experience to iunlify an empho)yer for
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:a reduced tax rates. The bill wvouild permit a reduced fax rate for new nnd newly
covered em)loyers on any reasonable basis until they acquire enough experience
to he rated under the provisions of the state law. The reduced rate coull not
be less than 1.0 percent.
We (ililot, und(,rstaildlhe reason for litlting this provision to iew find newly
covered employers. We have in the plst advocated etliletillent of such a l)rOpos-1d
for 1ll enillployers. W( aro convin'd experine rating Ias led to the development of most unfmtir a id undesirhhb l)rit Ices withiii llthe proga.111, llarslh disqualifleation provisions In slate la w", anl unmerlited emIployer challelnges of
legitimate clains in order to preserve favorable tax rites flow (lirvetly front preslaw. Tlv proposed Ilodifhvallt ion of tlhe
ott exlperien(e ra ting requirem('lt Illt
present experilnce rating stlan(larid ('l(1 he signitlea'ulitly iilroved by perillittilng
the states to rdlce tax r4i114. for all ,Inl)loyors oil 1 basis otli(r tMan experience
rallt Ig, if Ihe state wished to (do so.
,

FCI)EIIAL,-STATE

EXTENlI)I)

IIENIIIT PRO(IIAM

1 to (,Sthli)l1lh a| triggered extended
i)o l l0541
Ve llrge the ("otIllt top to illi lel(1 tll(
)el(,ilit, prograiln. We Ilge consl(lera t lol of tiis problvi , l)e(a1lse ill the allvice
for anl itinu, durati on
litly
of atfederal standard( (,st blislhing state respouisiit
1rio(l, existing Iiqiulthes In tlhe l)rogrilnl will be v(o1 pol Ilde(l. Ill solite state",
every (iualifled worker will b, entitled to a nitxlimum lilvelt period of :19 weeks3 weelis (Xuen(l(d. lit otler st ,s, .o|m, workers will hp
26I \v(,es regularItills IS
vntith,(1 to attotal of only 13,5 wels--) regUila r weeks lus 4.;- (,xtlded,. Shlldl
ii(bili1' Ieiietl t after 9, 10 or' 12 \veelks
congresss )o asked to provide federa I1lui:1
ill sol0 states, I ilt Olily after 26 wvevks ii otiersi This arra ng(,lli(,llt will hiin t
lilly (1esir( oi t(, l rltof stilt, legislailorS to ltl)rov(e li (leiiraltiol provisions
in their state programs.
will provide very little assistance, for the louig-te'ill lInenfll)loyved.
it.
l
li addition,
It is intended to function only during periods of recession. However, long-term
tInetllploylilent l)'.rsists even wheni the, overall ral ( of uluelliployvil is deh.ltning.
The 1969 EIon nlif ho',port of t1ef PresXidCt give. us :Ialea: r l(tlure of the existing
u1ilion workI
in tll(,height of pioslierlty hiring 1168, two
piroblell). Itstiltv,; "E\',llv
,rs were out of work for a period of 15 weeks or longer. About a million workers
s;pnt at least half tile year fruitlessly looking for work."
heliags, movenents
The causes of long-t rniu nemloynientt-tehinologieal
of industry, )road(lialges In conlstiler (lemand(-can, find (10, result Ill the dis1ppe1flrance of jobs and leave inany workers stranded with ol)solete skills. These
problems are not easily remedled, and the proposals in I.R. 1,1705 are not equal
to the task.
Individuals who are victims of long-term unemployment 1(eed protection when
they are out of work. This situation may exist for individuals at any level of
national unemployment. [Tie extended benefit program proposed In II.R. 1,4705,
because It Is geared only to recession levels of unemployment, provides the longof only 13 weeks
term unemployed worker with little protectiou-ta naxminiu
aind even that only if lie exhausts regular benefits during itrecession.] Workers
who exhaust benefits when the program is not operating, regardless of the length
of their unemployment, are completely unprotected.
Communities flat may he faced with serious unemployment problems are in a
similar position-unprotected. The loss ofthe major employer in a community may
occur at any time. But the extended benefit proposal here will not; aid this community, or Its workers, If tie state or national program Is not operating.
We suggest amending H.R. 14705 to provide a completely federal program for
the long-term unemployed. The program shoUld I)e established on a continuing
basis for workers with a firm labor force attachment. It should provide not only
unemployment coml)ensation benefits, but Job training, retraining, and the u)grading of skills in all cases where such action will help return unemployed
workers to gainful employment.
FINANCING

A serious inadequacy in the existing program Is the obsolete taxable wage bane.
The existing taxable wage base, the first $3,000 of a worker's annual wages, was
established in 1939. It was fixed at this level to conform with the social security
tax base and simplify tax reporting procedures for emi)loyers. At tie time the
$3,000 tax base was established tei average weekly wage in covered employment
was $26.16. The average weekly wage In covered employment In 1968 was $126.61almost a five fold increase. If tlhe taxable wage base had kept pace with changes
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lit

wage levels, It would lip alproximately $15,0()0 now. This iga

taxllell

waige base thall fllyOi
loi

his suggested for

ife program,

uchntihigher
tit It reveals

tile original sentnleint, of Congress lit the time It established parity between the
iiiieill)loyflielit Islltirlltce find Socil security wage base.
The livelit'
ittilitial wiage III cOvered elililovinu
'lt wIls ibouit $1,400
$20.1 X 52-1 ,300.32). ('ongress established a taxable wlaig(e IllS'iort, tll
twice as great ais Insl1i'e(I wages to pn'ovile ldh(Ilite(, viellfits, bild re(serv'es, a11(1
mlieet adinllilstratIe iosts. The talllure to Increase thisltax base over the years
hus Col rtIted to the deterioration of tite progra in. Tne $3,()00 tax
Iase has
functioned ts it damper, holding down reserve fund levels. Afler seven years of
prosperity, 15 states had reserve funds that filed to meet the I)epartmll iit; or
Labor's mIniilim standard of aideqllcly. The $3,000 base also serves to dIscourage
sta te legislators from Improving the beilt structure of state programs, beenuse
nieeded rovell(e would only ie a\'allInb
through the ipllicat lioll of higher and
higher tax rates to t dwinliig tax base. In 1939, tile $3,000 hi xable wage base
included 93 percent of total ages in (overed eilnloymelt. lit 109t , accordIng
to )epartment of Labor e(tlhuates, only 16 percent. of total wages In covered
employment will be subject to taxatIon.
''hie lieed for raising the taxable wNage bas, was clearly retleeted I In emergency
legislation Congress was requliested to eilict last year, Which pa'ovlded a sli'ed-up
in Federal Unemnployment Tax Act collect lolls. f'lue existing (.At percent federal
tax on the first $3,(0) or it worker's anniuail wages was not providing (te revenue
needed to finniice the adili Istrativev
sts of tile prograil for fiscal year 1170,
aud thereafter. Therefore. tile t (tlllora\ uy nueasn re had to Ihe (aetied.
Mr. ('lirman, the Iiir'ased fi'deral ax rate'of oiie-tilti of oile percent, and
tile $1,200 Iicrease iII tle tiaxalle wage lIise Prolosed in II.I1. 141705i are Insuillcielit. They will not provide the revenue needed to liodernize ti ie Irogra ii. Most
4of the revenue prorvided by this proi osalllNvii I lbeieeded for tile extended henefit
prograin.
Ad('(lulte r'eullie to ilmoderfnize tile prograilliIn terms of heneflts, reserve flnld(l,
and adlliiiIist atmu c(sts cili lii provided under :1 more 'illalle
aix slrleture
hrolghi a silistalfatIl ill ase ill the ta x base. The AF'L--('Ii) favors such ia
st,'lJ. We irge you toli neid 11-.
1-1705 to restore and mailain lie 1939 parity
of t(e uneilloymuent Iistmamice tax base an(d the social svenrlty tax Iase, This
would ihe oie of tilel ost significant long-range inproveniits that could Ie
mIlade ill theiprogram11. 1llowe\'er, if this goal cailot ie achieved, at this time,
the administration's original proposal or tll increase ilI the taxable wage biuse
to $6,000 sholild be considered a,,, tit, iniimnium level ilon vhili to base expectations for prograin imlproveents.
Almost four years ago, the President of the AFI,-('l0 appeared before this
Comm ittee to 1ilrg' illohlermniza tion of the unel(-illploylent lall.lr'(' progrianl. lie
called them for a miuch greater role In the program by tit(, federal lartner. This
is still tile view of the AIF]I-CI(.

'I'he record of state legislation, or mIore properly, the lack of it, e early sustains
our position. Neglect by the federal partner is \'eilkening tIihis pogra mu. The
i'ogram needs dlirectlon. This (,flln onily be achieved iy the ('tie inlelt of minimum
federal betiefit stalldards. We hope the ('omamltitee will recommend nd he
Congress will enact a 1)i11 containing niiliiinui federal benefit standards that will
truly st rengtlhen and improve the program.
APPENDIX A.-MAXIMUM WEEKLY BENEFIT AS PERCENT OF AVERAGE WEEKLY WAGE INCOVERED EMPLOYMENT,
BY STATE, SELECTED YEARS 1939 69
State

1939

Alabama..-.......................................................
85
Alaska ---------------------------------------------------------45
Arizona ..........................................................
61
Arkansas -------------------------------------..
. .
. .
.
.-----....
94
California .........................................................
59
Colorado .........................................................
61
Connecticut -------------........................................
55
Delaware .......
-.................................................
56
District of Columbia ---------..............
......................
58
Florida---....................
..................................
81
Georgia------------------------------------------------85
Hawaii-----------........---------------------------81
Idaho .......................-----------------------------------83
Illinois ..........------------------------------------------------55
Indiana ............................................---. .........
57

July 1965
43
27-42
41
50
53
50
44-66
43
50
36
40
66'2
52
36-60
36 39

Dec. 1, 1969
44
31-44
41
50
46
60
60-78
40
50
36
43
66. 7
52.5
33
33-40
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APPENDIX A.-MAXIMUM WEEKLY BENEFIT AS PERCENT OF AVERAGE WEEKLY WAGE IN COVERED EMPLOYMENT,
BY STATE, SELECTED YEARS 1939-69-Continued
State

1939

65
Iowa ............................................................
66
Kansas ..........................................................
71
Kentucky ........................................................
88
Louisiana .......................................................
74
Maine ..........................................................
63
................................................
Maryland
37
...........................................
Massachusetts.
53
Michigan .........................................................
62
Minnesota .......................................................
96
...............................................
Mississippi
60
Missouri................................................
59
Montana .........................................................
65
Nebraska .......................... .............................
56
Nevada .........................................................
72
New Hampshire ... .............. .............................
55
New Jersey .....................................................
70
New Mexico ......................................................
39
New York ......................................................
87
North Carolina ...................................................
69
North Dakota .....................................................
54
Ohio ......................... ...................................
61
Oklahom a------------------------................................
52
Oregon .................. ................. ....................
60
Pennsylvania ........................ .................
Puerto Rico .............................................................
69
Rhode Island ....................................................
98
South Carolina ....................................................
68
Sonth Dakota ............... ..............................
77
Tennessee ...............................................
65
Texas ............................................................
67
Utah ..... ..................................................
67
Vermont .........................................................
73
Virginia ..........................................................
56
Washington ......................................................
60
West Virginia .....................................................
55
Wisconsin ...............................................
77
Wyoming .........................................................

July 1965
50
50
43
42
50
49
49
34-.56
46
39
43
37
43
35-51
55
43
38
47
52
50
36-46
33
42
44
38
50-64
50
42
43
42
50
50
40
37
34
521'.
50

Dec. 1, 1969
50
50
46.7
42
52Y2
51
52
31-50
47
41
42
39
41
36-51
55
50
50
46
42
50
34-48
33
45
49
50
50 68
50
42
44
38
50
50
45
31
40
52.5
50

Note. When 2 figures are shown the higher Includes maximum allowance for dependents.
Source: U.S. Department of Labor, Manpower Administration, Unemployment Insurance Service. July 1965 data, Un
employment Insurance Review, September 1967. December 1969 data, Monthly Labor Review, January 1970,
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IkMEUCAN FEII"fItATION OF ],AIIOlR AND CON(.RESS OF 1NI)U'TRIAI, ORGANIZATIONS
I'fA('Y ltESOIUTION ON I'NEMJ'LOYMNI,'T IN UIANCE--IFsoITON .No. 2 7
.AI)oL'T(I)
OCTOIiElt 9131)

ell(ssage to Collgress o!I J1 itly
Ti(' l'resident iI his tIiieliployment IllsUrallee
to strengthen Our uneli loyi elt insurance systein
8, 1969, Said "Tile lIest the
is (liting a period of relatively full employmient."
8tri'engthenliig lt' system has heen a goal of organized la)or for more thin a
quarlet' of a ('entiiry. I)espite vigorous and continued efforts by AFL-CIO state
lidies to Improve state l)rograms, the system is today inadeqlate and obsolete.
(,x1erlen(.i, at. the sllte level has convinced us that (,onlprehensive feder'a
'lI'his
lgislation is essential if the system is to provide effective protection to joldess
wvork1's anld their families.
''lheII'Jesi(deints' failure to call for federal minitmlm standards to til)rove the
syst c (IIInIl
only result iI jobless workers, their families, their commn iths, at(d

the nation r(living the experiences of the late 1950's. President Eisenhower's r'el)eated pleas to the states for unemployment compensation improvements went
unhlee(Id att ht tilne, a iid thert' is iio reason to assume tile requests of the pre,mnt
Al1nist ration will lhea off)rded any greater attention.
and
n54 1958 the President of the United States called
P,ach year between 1
to allend their ulleII)loymnent insuiraie laws.
up1on filet
stal(. lgislatilmeii
that (1) protection be ext'n(ed to more workers: (2)
Lih s
fe('l
y'Iged
benefits be increased so that the great majority of covered workers could receive
a weekly holeefit e(ilial to on('-half theiri average weekly wage ; andl (3) inemployel
Workers ihe able to draw heneffts foria period of twenty-six weeks ifneedC(d.

hVI(n Iresident F,isenlhower made this plea, no state niet all these objectives.
When he left police o1ly one state met them. Today-fifteen years sine his
original plea anld iine years since he left ofl1e--only two states are close to
meet ing these objectives.
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Th is record of dismal fallill'es oil heii
part of tie st tates cantiot be overlooked.
Tie nearest lesson to lv lea rled front this Joust exierih'ile is t hit the states
ar triable or unwilling to modernize the federal-state systeii of uleml)loylmnit
coll)lwiSlait0,

The systeile
hits bleen dleteriorating for years. ''llo revession1s of 1958 aiild 19(11
both requlr
the lissage of emnergency patchwork iml iiloynuent li.stiric('i
h'gisla tion. Eight years of economic growth have fmied to el imnat thle
h ee for
(e'iergehlev iiieiisnrs to shore ill) the system. Less titan six monllhills migo, tie i )eto requiest;. congress for more emnei'-geny legi~lttin ill
plrtllnelt of Lalbor 1111(

order to olbitln iel

revenue

eiieded to ol)erate the programin at its present level

for the neXt fe w yaIrs.

Tie AFIA-'IA() Is (oliiltc(d Ilmlthis

record alone iustifie.s

hll, issimipt ion of a
Ilowe ver, 11(1(11tionll ln(lea lolls are also a:vallhbte that loint to the needl for federal if-tlu if
Ilih'
system Is to he improved.
At. tle present time, twenty-live 1)reenlt of th(, Aierieai ,orlforce- ... siXlt,',
to eighteen million wor ers-are not covered by the progra i.
'l1vexisting federal-stalt' system Is moving a way from Its basic objective or
Jirovili tg ili
iilll
('oiiit' jiroletoll to tite Ililielliloyvd. Tell years ago, 1iOf1(1
thai half the nluieiployed drew some
leetit
from liel, system. Today, olly tlhre
ouit of tell uiiemnployed workers receive any Ibeneflt fromt It.
WVeelly hii'ellIs-despile assurances given congresss s Ill l,I
that the states
could be relied 1ipoli to Improve tlhem-are mititatied it such woefully tmade(Illate levels that l ia majority of states johess workers ('el)erient oil th(, progri1in ar, llnia)l(, to mIaiintain their families at even a poverty level of sutb)sist me('.
The relay tionship between t it' nua xiinum weekly benefit i vatla hie under state lI w s
and the stat-( average weekly wage has been declining for years. In the, 1930's.
illn the mjoi'lly of states, fit'e m1aximlim weekly Iiemliloym(lit llUI'lllice hI(,e;tl I
'esilblished a't a level equill to bet weeli 60 and 6(10,% l)(',rcelt of Ilie stati'
average weekly wage. Today, ti(' maximIUmn weekly lnevil)loyiment lll.iIllev
Im-,ivilt Ill thirty states is less thin 50 percent. of tie statevide average weekly
wage. In some states, the maximum weekly bIeneflt has (lro)pled to aIlevel ellu:l
to littleImore thanl
30 percent of the state average weekly wage.
The problem of Inadeqtate benefit levels is coampomided by the addit ional
neglect of the federal government In the areas of eligibility, dtsiualtiations, and
flnanciing. Under existing arrangements. eligilbiliy and dlsquallfleatloi lrovisions
canl be and art' manipulated to deny the meager protection of tile program to
stronger federal role Il the
O

ui

nw lloymevif

tititmsllrce
sstem.

ny workers.

The taxable wage base established In 1939 permits approximately one-haif the
tax base--wages In covered employment-to escape the impact of the tax. Fxperlence rating and zero tax rates are also utilized to deprive the system of
revenue. The erosion of the tax base and the (lestruction of the henefl structure
over the past thirty years are directly related. These developiments ('all he traced
to the abdication of federal responsibility for maintaining an adequate unemploymnent compensation program.
The Administration's proposals to strengthen tihe system will (Holittle to achieve
this desired goal unless they are sulstanlially Itproveed. Therefore, be it
RIP0SOIVED : The AFL -CIO reaflirms its support for a coml)rehensive reorganization anti fundamental Improvement of the unemployment insurance system
under a single federal program. Pending such reorganization, we urge Congress
to enact without delay unemployment Insurance legislation to provide inform
minimum standards for benefits, duration, eligibility, disqualifications, and gemiIne tripartite representation on advisory colltilitt ees, Commissions, and appeals
boards.
To achieve these objectives the AFL-CIO urges the Congress to:
extend coverage to all wage and salary workers including workers in s1i1ll
firms-employers of olne or more workers at ainy timcn(onestlIc workers,

agricultural workers, workers employed by nonprofit organizations, and
workers employed by state and local governments
establish reasonable qualifying requirements maximumn lhits for stale
laws should not exceed 20 weeks of work or its equivalent)
require duration provisions in state laws that would mailntatn the original
concel)t of a 6 month benefit period based on a 5 nionth work period (26
weeks duration for 20 weeks of work)
encourage the states to elinilnate the wallig week by requiring it be conI)ensated retroactively after a few weeks of uneml)loymniit
41--184-70-12
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111111 1(isclIahifienll. II In all ewss to at fixed Jpi'iO(1 (the ma:xiniIImI period
to he esttthlishied at- six wveks)
i)I'OIi hle
Nisqu1111 lca t onl of a worker participatilig i11 a tra illag
prtogrami
prIbIiit llippli('lit tool of 11 shide (1i5lmiilllt on litiloti lnit iiiis linvoivilig
Ilabor l(isittIto~ lssies
prtohiblit thle 1('(utlol or calitelittlot) of it w~orkers' lbeuetlt rights or b)115
period wages
enact1
biiu
enlefit 141idar1lIds thatt willlierlilit the ap~leaXltioui of thle
following prlincipiles for' (.,tilbl isiing state beefit levels
1. The weekly bletefit It41iit slinid( replace a specified] Jortioyn of th- lin(ldidt]I wVorker's full-f1W, NVO
wekly Wage, Jprofei'fly not less than 04f, lerceeit
or 1/2() of liigli-(jilirter en rnhi gs. Ph is wage replacolnetit lWiinel0 shouldI be
applied to the great. majority of covered workers. Indilvidual 1ieiiefits of (1Y.percent of weekly wi'age-loss atre needled III mos0t ('UISes to cover iouideferrabie
living expenses and1( minttalt niormalj family living standards.
2.
aefor
-ileColliputing beniit itmnounts sitotilti be the wvorkcer's full-time
gros,-s weekly earnings oltiriuig those weeks of the base year when eaings were
highest.
3~. I )epeldent. a liowa mies itiay -Silolen(it ala ld~e~tilt te 1atste benleft scheduled,
but t hey sioild he pi) dild only ts it sieci tied Ilii InIlcremtenlt per deen~'ldent,
cu ''13r'y
se'Jti i'ited frontl an
11( sipptlellienttll to the b.asic benit Sceoiedp.
ImpIrove the flilanitig of thle systemn by3 permitting reduicedl rates oti a basis
of hii tilla experience rtin
lg, prohibitIintg Zero talx raties, a aid raisi uig thle
I Xilble wvage bose, Ini Sst 'l
to mle sit ice iltse iisvti rr jul roses of 11111acinmg
Old-Age mid1(Survi vol's hisulieev.
Federall legislatilon Shoulill so lbe Plill('tedl to o'st ithi isl ani extended heliveit priogratinl onI at coitIintl ig haits for long-!(.erun iiaeildpoyed wmrkers Who l ye had it(
fiiin attIichtmeuit to the tlabor force. Tlhiis pirogralm siotihld also( provide adehlquate
oppjot't ii mit y fort Such workers to) ohili vocalt 11111 gtmialhlt
Itiad training as. Wvell
'IS o thler' Itpprttofriate ty", of assist itlice heveded to (jitlthi fy I ieitl for silt btle Jobs5.

Senlator

NIllpuXON.il

Th
'111(1yCom

isi

llm

Shtt will e1xprless their views by letter to me in the near' future. I wvouldt
ask that tHie let ter be pr1inlt ed at-, th is poi nt, in tHie hearing when received.
(Tlhe lett-er refer-red to follows:)
EM lmOYm,p,-X

E.N
('uIY

C COMMISSION OF N'EW~ AMrxI('O,
IFebruary 215, 1970.

.1lbuqu'rquo',X. Alex~i.,

D)EAR SENATiORi ANDSNt~:i
Ill his8 tV(St ino1ty before the 80enate FinanceR
Itt itt cc oil 11I.1t, I -f7105, "e'etIt0ry of Lab11or, (leorge I'. Sbtilt z. Stated:

('oiu-

I ble exe t Ii t II. U. 1105 would Imitprove 111( st rengthien thle 1iiiemiiploymiei t
I helove, however, t hatt the Administrit ion's original bill
III.R.1 2625 I would b~e btettIer. At a iititllum, there atre three inlijor mar)(hflcations
which I think slioill lhe Imioi'joratetl by t is ( 'ominflt tee. First, extendI protect ,I oll to i red wvor'kers ()Ii la rge fitlIlls ; second, extend protectiont to college fprofessmos atnld to (O er 111sf titloniil, i'eseiiteli anld princ(ipail ainttl
tiili'it I erielitC
of I it Iitt loll' of' higher edticittI on, tiid( thl id. make the tiancing more equitable
1Il
hIiu'li lice pi'ogiia.

by providig a higher wag(e base amid nto pot'tiiiieit- titx rate ineciease.'

.The New Mexico Commiissi bas1 thior'ouighly stuidied the Adiiiist ration's
Oigina~l bill aitd fevels, as (loes Secreta ry Shiult z. that thle prmoposails presentedI
hiervia woml(l he of inuch greater beneft itnd serv'ive to thle w~orldtig citizens
of' New Mlexico than the atelided v'ersiont.
Thie Comlnnissionl iurgentl13 ie(Itests your Ca reftill eonsidet'atlout of tis legishatiout and1 respectfully suggests that the posit ion expressed by Secretary Shutltz
I. w'orthy of stiilot
In'4er('ly Yours,
PAUL~ J. Cauz,
(71ieir'nan-Excentive Director.

Seintor -ANynnIsOX. Mr. CaPrlos More.
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STATEMENT OF CARLOS MOORE, LEGISLATIVE AND POLITICAL
DIRECTOR, INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF TEAMSTERS,
CHAUFFEURS, WAREHOUSEMEN & HELPERS OF AMERICA; ACCOMPANIED BY DAN CURLEE, ASSISTANT LEGISLATIVE COUNSEL
Mr. INfoorr:. Mr. Chairman aind members of the cominnitt ee, as the first
order of business, we wish to thank tlhe committeete fr t Ills ol)ortlllitv
to comnimiliate our position onl11. 1 . 14705. Unemployment. conmlpeivsltion is fill area of vit-al interest to till the men and women of this country
who work day In-dyay
d.at their various asks. As the representative of
over 2 million working Ameri('ans, we are lhere to endorse the l)ositiv'e
elements of -. R. 14705 ; and we are here to recommend amendments to
t,
his bill which we sincerely feel will improve the ulelnploymeflt eolipensa 0i1n pr'ogn in of our country.
We entlisilasticallv endorse those elements ol IT,H. 14705 which upgrade the program of unemployment.compensation. Wc.endorse that,
provision of this bill which prolhibits the disqualification of an individi1i when he is enzgged in a training or sel f-improvement, program. We
endorse those provisions of this bill whi<,h establish a period of extended benefits triggered by local or national high unemployment. We
endorse that provision of this bill whieh requires the eomlbining of
work credits earned by an employee in different, States. We endorse the
provisions of this Ii)ll which estallish unemployment CoIpensaft ion,
rese(:lr'h and training ro)grIlls. And we eorse
and applaud those
provisions of this bill which extend the coverage of filemploymnent
comlpenslition to -Iet million worki fig A mlericans who laily add to tile
prosperity of this country. We endorse these provisions and recommend
that the hiill which vill le reported by this committee include these
positive elemenlts.
Ilhe legislation that,is before tis committee is good legislat ion. Tlowever, we uroe the inclusion of additional measures which we sincerelv
believe will make our unemployment compensat ion system more efl'clive and.imore just,. And with a view to ilMprovellelnt, ve recolllmend
these major amendments to T.R. 14705. They are:
1. Coverage with in the framework unemployment, coin pensa tion
lerisla.ion of all workers who are attached to the labor force.
2. ie estalflishmeit, of a.realist ic benefit level of ,0 percent, of
gross wages lost by reason of involuntary unemployleint.
3. Thle adoptioii of the tax procedures recommended by tle Departiment of Labor.
CO VIRAGE

Let us look tat, te theory of unemployment, compensation. Tllere is

general agrieelnent iamong economists Ohat an eff'ective inelllploym1ent;
compensation pi'ogrlanill ust accompl ish several real goals, the most significalit of which are as follows:
1. To provide a ineaslrte of economic security for wage earllers
and their fainilies through an adequate partial coipelisatiol for
wage loss from involuntary unemployment.
2. To cushion economic shmps and prevent spiraling iemploylilent,by helping to maintain a.worker's )lrchasig power lost as a
result of involuntary unemployment.
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:3. 'To stimulate regularity of emnployfilent, oil theo part,of indVi~ir
b Imansofiiieifi
Ins
~ provisions.
.. ro)av'i(Wee it hImair and( ('qlitflal (listiilti011 of th0,e('051 Ifl
ulilniloymlll

Til or'dei'f I

0

iillpl i"1 theSe 1P
]D)0l'11uC.goalls of filli e'ffe'
eile lli
N)OIMPeflt ('Ollil w iis"at 101 p1'ogrii ii it is most, basica IIly ieess
I 'y Io
]le.fltiy whIo shot ld be voit j1silted.
Ii
Here aga in,ChieP( isgener1a I aireeilleit among ('('0mi111sts its1 to t he citleria

-

whi i(li should( 1w useItQ m1fo

iden ti-iIting Ihe target.popillat-ioti wh'o wvill he p)oten1t ial bl)Qe(fi('iile1S.
of ifu
is si tipI le. A 11 I hose who are iiit ached to, 1111' is, all1 thosel wh o ar1 a
reAai par1t- of at 11111ol q01S
wor'k t'oi'e, 111e P10(11 11I11td fleslvt
po101lilildi
heueh('cia ries of' any welftntji
rgadefc
e ieipone
compen1ltl ioll pt'ogriln.
As has ut1'eavly hieei p~ointed1 out., 4.5 1111111(11 ('ilip1loyfP ar ie adodedl li
UR.I~. i-i) os 1 itiienployviii c('0~i(lliui olt ('0 ve 1-11gor. This iS: a sio'iilil
canlt step) for'war'd, blit 12.1 illion persons wh'lo aire an itg-1pr
ol oil, r)'(li1('tiv Nvtwol'l
force still Will ntl be ecove red by filie FUITAJ'

Of thle 12.1 mnill ion wor'ketrs AN-Ito will be excluded 'froil cowvrtalne

tinder

Fl TA if H.RB. 1-1765 is tno)t ai~el(led, lIhere arie 8.15 miin1 St life anrd
local g'over'inent, ('1ilovs. Thle 1eiailliing( 3.6 million wvoikt'rs wlu'
will be left;. otf aire malde 111p primarily of' agm'icul1 Il Ialin d111onw''sIic

empllloyees5.

I111 list l)e tint e(I lflit Clhe exci ttqiotis tijmider )rese ifl
FITTA liaw wvli ell
wereV Ionf'tuouched iK- iIz i.U. i 0 are int basevd on alltti1
eiiiplo'e
''11lffihililtvft to tile lab1or1 1oi'e
1101 111)011 t11( prom)lotionl of'Ili
: 1 4 lie
object ives; Chat- a1ll litnililplOyillet,p)lognali is Sli1OSed t1ac'o; i
1)81.'lie exclitsionl is based solely 111)01 cat elgoiy of' ell111loyiivilt.
Ill (connlect ion wVi IIth
;h-iveand1 local g~overnm et,I (111 lovm(', -ulm
merV~it call b)e oittiti ill the l'ltionlelCh flit(h (omtleXif v mi olved IIII le
aIxaI1ion of1 Sft f anid localI governiieiits by tIt
li Iedleial uit11oi'i t v Nw'4oH Mnlid(1 thlt thlese stalifeland Inca I govem'tliltuent. ('i1lploVevs 1;4,)l e
('OVVed ait. pl'esen it. I Ioweve', tilhe ta iloirig of' a procevS ol' fuim
1 l!-i
r to
IV1('C()lliiiOlite t1
~lirencies of' 11118 prioblemilfare not beonold the iutiligetice1 1111(1 ilvilli . (Ito it 1 Federa'lI e$rislui 11's. A )roglp ii 110111 ul be
(lev'i5('( wh1er'eby Chlese (till loyP(' ar pr'ot'(' ('(.
in anlvi ri II.B.1-17045, f. becomes ob)vious thatili(heexclu0io
C
4f' all
()I*eof
agtieuf iI'l Iwor'kers is t ie tiost, griievoiis shio-oi' (01111r ofl' t.lI is p
legislat-ionl. Thiis exchiol re01
i'eresent-s iiiot-lei' f'a 1111 e to
() fih iev ni iist
an1d equ 1fable legis'lafv
t p rop1'a ii. These w~otk('is havye f'or 3-I e1 '
li)(1 left out- 1ottf'Ill'l Ilployiiiet ('01 11)Iisait ioul program ui1pst, 118s they
have beel 14ft oilC. of ina~l1li1111 ofliet' p)1oaratl 111 whichI fare leSi .riied
to b~enefit IIile' people of' thIi s 'olil mi'vy. It i8so iicut Ct()epX)ect thle 11111 I i
fi
he street. to have Ivel;e('t f'om'
all iii id s anrd to sitbseri be to a lilosophy oJf' 'oiulity if we
Av
id111 )ejldi(-e, inept ity, filld at lack ofl
equal ity inf Ii.-e law of' the hld. "It"is Hw
lie(lit of' the leni's4 of' t his
coltnttry to set- anl example for' oui'l people ill Chle lio'(epf-alice and1(
pr'n~'wiee
of thle l)tiniple of' mc ividual) equality.
1)11514

13y excllilg I hlese agiilt
ii'ul Avoi'kei we (10 1101, promo11te tile
obj(ettives of an11 ilietilpl oyll f, coirpemlsatioii )1'ogi'uii. Do we prov0~ide
security -for Clhe idiviidinal f'armnwoiker ? ( )lioulsly. we (1do lot'
he is
enporavily itnemp loyed in volunitari'ly, lie) hals )to i th'oliP. 1
10 110C
introduce 1 to hiis h I'e ally social stability 6,y thi s vx'ltill.
When lie is
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iiiwiiiploved, he calot wait, for things to improve; lie must move to

ather geogrraphic area i
order to sustain himself and his family
tiitineially. We would by tile failure to include agriiultural workers

Ip1)'lote

le
migratory nature of these people and all the evils that this

We do not, proimlote the econoll-ic stalbility of o1t' ,ountly when we
,x,.lude,this sig-ificant portion of our work force. By the very nature
of Il (iI' 0C11paition they are seasonal employees; ai(I iln hard times,

tiley tire the list persons to be hired and the thrst, persons to be laid off.
[hey are the least skilled and the most villneralble segment, of our labor
force.
We do not; bf t;he exellsion of the I rieult,ural industry stimulate it
Yegula rity of pi jloyment, by farm employers as is (lone by'the incentive
tax policies Appl iedIto inddlustrips that are ielided within the Fed,
eeral
1 unemployment Tax Aet . The exclusion ot agri'cultiiral workers does
not,promote the obijecti yes of an unemployment com sensation program.
Is t lis exclusion of tle algricultu ralIn(list ry Nase( on anly recogi zed
eviteria.? ('lhat is, the criteria wlhioli was mentioned earlier in this
statement, te a tchhment to IIle Inl)or force.) A earet'al search of the
report.I made bn, t Co
(Nnilleitlt on WaVns a1d Menhans of tiho 1ios" of
Jel('J resentativyes hils to disclose any suc(lh rea'Csoning to explain the
excl usion of t-he tlot itI Ug'i(5,-lt rIal idistiy. And (o'.01111)101 sense will tell
s thaft a favrmworker is as: muel t part of tle NOt ion's work force as
fil.-VOMle,.

Isthis excht sioi of agrieu futal workers based oil a lack of adnminisIt"t i ve npa<city illlerent. it) t i11t
i
LdWstr
? 'I'l0is could not be the case
I,,,a.tlse tW
he agri'uIt url i lidust my has detnonst rale(i atltinmist, ive cala.ity 1)v its com pliance with FICA laws which now require a similar
rel-ortfing an(I taxing procedure as would the F!UTA i I'
it,
were applied
to agricutItural workers.
"lheplrol)lem of having an employer who Ias a nliimin numbIer of
employees and a minimum business orientation does not, seen to have
!bothlered ilhe House of Representatives when it,
passed iI.R. 14705;
because it,
included, as you well know, a ew (lefinition of employers.
[his
l
new definition includes anyone who employs one employee for
0 weeks or anyone that has a pa-yroll of $800 or move, yearly. This could
mnake an emlloyer who owns a no1)ile hot dog stand in Coney Island

with one, employee ol ligated to contribute to the, VI TTA program. It is
difficult, to imagine that t.he owner of a farm would be less qualified or
less apt to report, than would the owner of a. mobile hot (log stand.
Is this exclusion based, as some people have said, upon a lack of
experience with such coverage? It has been argued that, because there
is11o experieDce with (coverage,of an agricultural industry, it ;vould be
impossible at,this time to properly anticipate the problems that would
arise under coverage of this industry. This cannot be the case because
there isexperience upon which we can draw. There are unemployment
compensation progr'aes which cover agricultu ral! workers now in
effect in Canada, -laiwaii, California, and North Dakota, .ts well as
four other States in these United States. The experiences and problem
and the solutions to these problems that have been encountered by
these various States and the, country of Canada are readily an i!al)e.
There is no lack of experi ce upon which to base coverage of agricultural workers under the FUTA. In Canada, coverage is mandatory and
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unlike the proposals that have been considered in the United States,
Canadian farm-worker coverage is subject to no size of firm exclusion. The programm, established in11967, covers 35,000 employers and
has added 62,000 to the insured work force, Reported experience indicates that employer records are adequate and contributioil delin7 iency is 10 percent, below the average for otler employers. (This last
facvtor lends itself to tie refutation of the argument that an agrimultural industry lacks the
administrative capacity to handle unemploymen t coml)ensation coverage.) In Hawaii, mandatory coverage was
instituted for agricultural employees in 1950. In Tawaii, an employer
may elect to coll'triblite under the regular employment insurance Or lay
elect to pay only for the benefits paid which "are chargeable to him.
('ali fonlliii sti tuited its program of uinempl oyment, compensation for
agricultural workers inl )ecemler 1.968. Th'11is program has covered 765
em ployers with approximately 18,000 employees.
Some opponents of tihe inclusion of agricultural workers under the
ITem plovment, Colpels tion Program have asrterf(d that the cost
for slcll (.overage would be (lisprol)ortionnte when compared to other
indiistri,,s. h'llis has not, heei the case with Cannda, TTlawaii, and Californin. III (annda, for ti lotfal period of time tht, the program has
been in effect, lhe ratio of l)enefils to contributions has been 1.2 for
the agricultural industry: and for the same period of time, the
ratio for forestry and fishing hns been 4.4 mid 92.0 resl)etivily. In
1fiaw'nii for tle es 19)64-1967, tilie cost, ratio has been consistently
lowe,' for the altrri(ltural industry than for private industry as a
whole. [I 1967 thie cost ratio of a-riellture was 1.1 and for private ill(ivstrv was 1.6. In the State, of California, the cost benefits rates for
agriculture unde0 elective eovernge in 1967 and 1968 were 5.3 and 4.5
resl)ect11velv. 'hi s compares with 8.3 for the. construct ion indust.rv
in Califorlnia. and 10.8 for the packin, plroceing, canning and proserving of fruits and vegetables industry in California.
"']he exclusio oft agricult nrc workers from the Un employment. Coinpensation Progni
inIH.R. 14-705 was not l)ase(l upon any criteria
1)0),
1 a
recognized 1)V file economists of this nation : it, was notb
lack, of administrative capacity in t.le agricultural industry. It was
not based upon aIlack of experience with agricultural industry cover'age. It waNs not 1)sed upon tl existence of a,(disproportiollate cost, expectation for the coverage of agriculturt. workers when compared
with other insured industries.
Because, no acceptable purpose is served al 1o good justification can
be found for the exclusion of the employees of this country who toil
to provide our fantastic agricultura production, tile Intern,0aIional1
Brotherhood of Teamsters urges that this Committee amend IT.R.
14705 to afford the benefits of Unemployment Compensation to al
africultmrnl workers who show themselves to l)e attached to oi11r
Nation's work force.
REA Ll'r('

I IST,NETIT

I,EV!.S

Regular pr'ogans of 1 lemplomne, Compensation, as the law
exists in the various States now compensate only 20 percent of wage loss
from total employ meit. That is too small a fraction. Wely benefits
average well )elow" 50 percent, of a heneficiaries regular wage. The 50
percent level is that level which hns been)proposed by experts since
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19.54 whon Presidmit 'Misoli'llowor ill his evollol'i'lie report t-0 Collgre.ss
recollillivil(IM that level of Coll) pollsatIoll. Wookiv bell(Ifits for fillnily

lie-ads with dependents iii-v. especially low. "I'lieso 1 w ben(ifit-, levels inosf.
SONTITIy 11111-111 t1lose, Who are Illost-linilly affavIled f-o Ole labor force.
I'lle 'iwo'gellt-, level 01 belleffts is t-oo lo v. Too low bevallsw Ilie heneficia,11Y (11,1111lot-, maint-aill Ilis millimill fill'ancial oblignt1olls (1141-illtr tilloinpli)ymenf and [herofore, vmmof ninintaili -mv Sm ,inl StIlbilit-N-1 'I'lle
be rilisod hvellilse at. t-lie presvilt level HIV, VII'vet- of
bellefit, level
ullemployment-, Compellsultioll as all evolloillie shlbilizer is t-,oo dillikid
11111st, he raised ill order to stroligt-1)(111 the
to be affeetAvo. The

potelithil st-'abilizing MI'vet of' oul, UnelliploplIvIA. Compensation Pro-

emte a, grentel. dv(rrvv of evollonliv sevill-ity for (lie illgram and 1-olillemployed.
4

N!0111111111,ily

TAX 1IFYISTONS

flifure
alld ill t'lle
nowreview
F TTTAis )rogrivills
filledprogram
Tli ordel. f-o adequately
needed.
is
additional
lAlpfit,
"Ied,
1
1
11
(especia-118, ext oll(
To milsv flik, needed revenue, nl)d raise it filirly--thlit-, is., to properly
dish-iblit-e the. costs-411v finxillo. policies proposed by Secrotary of
Labor George 1). Schultz ill his I-estimony shoilld 1)(: 11(lopt-ed.
The present; 4".3,000 Avagre fox b"ISQ, Is (TIIOS dy iluldo(111:110 and ob"zolete.
when considered ill Hiv light, of, Fedol-al Adli'lilliAnit ive cost and Stale
benefit, cost-.,,-. Not-. only is it illadv(pulte, it is 1111riliv. J'11dol. the 1.."'.3.000

wago base, ]Ow-wago, liglit., indils'll'y states ply -I (rronhw portion ()f
t'llpil. plyrOlls ill TPUTA fim's thall do Iligh'-wIlgo, heavy
I yat-, the Iligh-winge, Iwavy-indus"I I.Y stnt-v ervates Ilie ,'riva
Pst, drain oil Unemployment Con I1)(111sat-ioll hind",(1111-ing a receSS10111111Y
economic period.
TX

,WYMARY

Apain, let- me thank voii oil holullf of- the Iill orlint-iolln] Brot-herhood of T'vamsiows for your cowsideral-ion Ind at-follf loll. We el)(101-so
1F.R. 1410.5 nild 111-fee it-s prompt plis"11(re illsofal. as it- proill0tv"'. Hw
well being of worl"hur Allievic.111's. However, wo TV(-.1 Hlat it is illadvquato t.o pass, I I.R. 14-705 as it-llow st-ands; there love, IT.R. 1.1M' should
be, amended so as to increase its- coveraAW, establish 1-01-distiv hellefils
and adopt t-he t-ax provis1011 proposed by fliv Deprillowlit-, of Labor.
"J"11V :11110-11dippilt-0 proposed by this histilliollN, "HIP Off(wed ms po"it"ive
steps to achieve jilst-lice fuld vflieivlle , ill 0111. h1olliployllivill. Compells"Iflon

Pro(r)-aill.

"I'llailk

Sonalor'A Nm)i nzsox. Thank you. QuesHons ?
SV11001' BENNEIT.NO (JUPS6011S.

Senat-or 1-1muns. No questions.

Selintol. A -\mnzsoN . Thallk voll verv milell.

Sell:11-01.

Mr. Chall-1111111 I sugcrest- fluit, you rvinind

wit--

hist- two witilesses luive

nesses again they havv a 10-111 i11,14V IIill
allY OVVII Rild we are not, going to
f

of tlirouOi all nine

ulfles. t-Ile witilesses shy within t-Ilvil. 1-imp,
Sell"Ifor AxlwlvqO1\ . Fl; :,.next., witless, Af r. Kilbride.
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STATEMENT OF R. T, KILERIDE, AMERICAN RETAIL FEDERLATION
Mr Kunwr.
. hiramembers of thle Committee on Finaince,
I tim Ri. '17. Kilhride, corporate Federal and payroll tax manager,
MN'ontgomnery Ward anid ('np land1 appear 161re ill beChalf of the
.21) Ifaioiial retail iissoviatimiis iI 50 statewi-de associations5 ot retail('t'q COinprisilig thle kilielwail fi~et il F1ederat1fion. Th'lrough its assovciatioll )In io'shi i), tie(% fe( loni ion rel)I'sviit-s U
apprloximiately 800,000
rtta il 'staIl ishilieiit 5l
alIlI I J )(s an111sizes.
'1tP('vi(w ofI'our F'ederalItI'lle fede'ratio stl
~i p)jlt s t he iiveu ro)i eisit,

s n Ite systv(li. We a ri gla(1,11hat the aId m inist rat-ionia uid the D ej )aJ't mnt
of Ti-ahor reco)gnize Iii is. Yll P coitnitI1vechas before, it. 1I. 1?. '147015,
vhiehl represents 11lieactionl Iakenl by t lie I oisv()f
ol
l-esenltati yes onl
li It un nIist rat ioll's rv(mnullen (~l)I
at
o tor changes in Federall Iliiejploynlent i nsii -l':we sI ;ltv s. WhIile "'i' IretIei. a 1bil 11mvioe uea Ir v
6
lip)proaIehliiu thle" bill \vhh Avas emnsidered bytI s omteei
J[
. 511), o lwngI os
)skg I- 1.N1. 1170oo5 will om the whomlel
jontlslli ip as- it. now\ XiSt S. Ail holglj
l 4v( lova I-Stateeit
mliai ii i
II1. 1H 705
1wou'ld
eioro 1)ti'(frnl" i f ('ert a it)O' visioBls, parUt ICin11I v3
Pl'a
stalidlardls, wve vliiiiatedl, NVe recognize thaft leg(islat ioll is a
ci'ea~
fcii
~ ~ )vi
~~~~v
tnF s 11lW'll
511 p )i' it. . I115I t Sl 01111(1 am]1(
141&l5(-)IlalblC emll flwm)Iii1 S ()f' con Ifict i ag vie ws. I however, we bI Iieve t ie(
bill could he improved i nIl of' the following
wer f(J)t(1d
AVange

t1he retail i nduustrvN ajpr~loves anl ext pension of covent ge, of fil e Federtal
law tc)o employers of' onle or lmre, as mnany Stlate-s have already dtonle.
I is extenlsion1 of coverage should lbe (bile 0il a. i-eUsonlalC bais. Ph'le
bllI colitil s a provision extendinmg coverage t'o employers of' one or
more. employees inl

A20 weeks Ill

at

ca lenidar

V('U

or with aI qua tierly

payr'oll1 of $800. T'he federa'ftionl suggests that mireV realistic provisions
would cover anl employer wvho employed one or more. in !20 weeks, or
whoi( had a payllfl.
500 a quarter. This coverage. test would b)e
11ore0 Miealiiigful, since it w~old apply to enmployers who provide, Some
measui'e of substantial cuip~lo' innt. a'nd it would make it more likely
I1tha the i ax Onl thle wages paid1 could be r-ettied as benefits to those
whomse Ava ges Nvei'e used as a ineasn re of thle tax. Nontheliless, the coyeraire extens.ions lroJ)se(1 by Jl.P. 1A1705 gro far' enough. Additional
(11if lo~vient. shiould( not b)e covered.

II. 1 . 14705 (does conltaiin five Fdrleligrililitv standards which
Stat(' laws must, mneet if their tax-p~aying employers are to have thle
benefit of thle offset tax Credit.
hIe"th~e :federation support's II.R.
111W0, it, must emlphiasize. that no overriding necessity has been. sh]own
for thle adoption of these five Federal standards. Thle Federal-State
svstemr Avsis designedd 1o evstabl isi 1 unemployment; Comp~ensation systems
in flhe Stats giing t-o those States as muich discretion aid leeway as
p)ossbl
(nori at theyv might best in(et, tile pr1ob~lemls ~Ii fa ining to
their individual States. Thuns, while all1 of fthe proposed additional
Federal standards represent laudable objectives, we do not believe, thlat
th ey shou
mld be included i ft the FedMoraI la"w.
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Hero are th1 five stan(lards and brief reasois why their adoption is
unnecessary:
1. Prohibitionof the "double dip."1-Thirty-two States now effectively prohibit an individual from.receiving con sensation and filing
again in his next benefit year without living worked in hetweell. In
those States wich still )ermit this, the anmont and duration of the

second round of benefits is general mllcdh lower and the number of'
claimants is not great. 'Hlir trend il tlip States i.,-to abolish the doublee
dip" and we Ibelieve that, with encouragement t'ron the Labor I)eal)rt-

ment, it (al 5e abolislied without tile l.ecessity of eatingig a lww mandatory Federal sta ndalI'(l.
2. irolibilio, against denying beve fils to l1ra.nces.-V liwi the
similar proision in 1. I. 15119 in
WaVys and M'[eanus Committee put it,
1966, only 22 States had a corresponding provi,;on in their laws. Since

that time, seven more States have adopted it. ThI trend is toward
further legislation in this field. In ad(litioll, many training courses nOwv
provide allowances at least, equal to unefl1l)loynient ('Oml)eisation bellefits. Alany other courses are for the 1)enefit of the har(lcore une]ll)loyed,

who undoul)tedly would not be able to (ji il'y for any n ingful
l)enefit. Adol)tionl of the l)rolhibition against denving eiinits to tin-ul
ees 1y all States would )e most desirable, 1)ut, retailing does not coilsider'it to be a.national problemm re(uil'ing Federal legislation.
3. Prohibition aqan, t dencai or dtiction. of benefls beca., an infii,hl,/l redids
another AVIt/e,--II.B. 15119 'oMlilled a similar Irovision. At that time, three States, )hio, Alaska, and Wyoming redluccd
benefits when the ,,]aimant filed from, or resided in another Stat,. Oh]io
has si7ice climilat ed tIlis ])rte.ice, lea\'ing only two States with (.2
percent of tilotal
wmvo* 'orce, still coltimuing it. This a,,rai is
not, a serious or a uiatiotiaI
l~}l justifying federal e,_ilatiye
interference.
.1.liequuemen/ /tat al
/c.y par/Wpatc it (trrI (l/(mlts
for cornluI ;n1 wage.s ,--We (10 nt; belive that there is anyproblem here a all.
Fro1 thel beginning, the States li\ e bIeen collev(e 1 l)out tie rilrts
of employees who moved froin State to Stale, and have worked assi(lu-

ouslv to p)roteet tie 1)enaefit rights of these vorikers. A basic pln for
interstate payment s has voluntarily been agreed to by every State, and
muore. flexible andI more liberal plans
lhave also beet) voluntat-11v adopted
majoritT of States.
bY a very substantial
/ !,f Wr
d, 8 o ' be nef i t r ifl,/
t ie .l//,e ,/ wa (r!
/t)
J h.
wi ses oft/e than, .Q1,,onlul.

Iraid, or dl
<(I/W!/bfinf /1cont. .. '-The
two principal causes, aside from inisconduct coniected with work,
fraud in connmction with a,claim, or receipt, (,4 disqualifyinlg inconme,

ale Voluntary quits and refusal of suitable work. At present, t8 States
have,i)ro,isio;ns for (,anellation or reduction in the ease of voluntary
quits and 15 for refusal to accept suitable work. However, it should be
noted that of the 18 States having l)rovisions for voluntary quits, only
five require total cancellation and of the 15 States having lrovi)os
for 'efu'sal to accept suitable work, only foul. require total cancellation.

TI t he others, the penalty is flexible and applied( according to the facts
of the individm:d ease.
A s tile Stfat-3 have improved and increased their benefits, they have

also tended to (Ighten up on the penalties to those who have deliberately contributed to their unemployment. We see nothing wrong in
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this. On the contitary, we believe that it is salutory. The intent of the
system is to assist tho individual who loses his emp

~oymnt through no

fault of his own.
Lastly, but most important, 1.1, 1.4705 does not contain a Federal
benefits stan(lavd, and the administration has not sought such a standard now. We oppose Federal benefit standards because their adoption

would lead to the complete destruction of the Federal-State system as
wO now know it and its replacement by a completely federalized jrogram, We support I-.R. 14705, but we stress the al)sence of any com-

polling reason to intrude five Federal eligril)ility stanlar(ls into tlle
mnemiloyment, ccompensation system.

EXTI:,l"N.ED BEN.EVnTS
It, is most; essential that a.system of extended I)eneits he written into
Law. Past experience shows that the temporary extended benefit pro visions enacted by Congress during two recession periods were not
entirely adequate or effective. They came too late and lasted too long
The system devised in Ii.R. 14705 propose. a system triggered In
either on a Statc-by-State basis, or on a national basis, and triggered
out in the same manner. 'This system is to he financed by the States and.
Federal Government on a 50-50 basis.
We believe that this sYstell recognizes that recessions do not strike
the entire coijuti' X '('iglt. 'flwir ineidence is S1)otyt, aind often herils il wi(lelv silarated States. A national trigger wouldl d begin exten(led l)ec-flt payments in some States long a after they were needed.
('onversel v, tie national trigger could continue extended benefit payments in Stales for a longer period thllan the State ilnelJiloyllinlit INation wotild warrant.
Although the (ost of financing extended benefits would presumal)ly
be the same whether financed solely by the Federal Government or
financed equally between the Federal Government and the States, we
prefer thelatter system. It would conform more closely with the preseit concept of aI Federal-State system. In addition, itwould give the
States some flexibility in operation. They could 'levy the necessary tax
inc11re'ase on an experience rating )asis if 'they so chose, or could supply
the flnls fomn general revenues if they found that. preferable.
One plo :isio, of H.l. 15119 should certainly be included in an extended benefit p~rogrami. rpTl is l)rovision, gave (he States some leeway
iil tie nlttele of eligibility for extended benefits, allowing them to requirme more attachment t; the labor force than they would do in lhe
,.ase Of rgil llhr )ellefits. SpecifieallY, it. would have plermitted States
to requiiire 2 weeks of covered eml)loynment in a elaimant's base period
to mnale him eligible for Ilhe extended benefits.
h'l!is provisi
wonId1
lave allowed States to exclude. if tihey (,11ose to (1o so, chronic exlhaustOes and seasonal workers who haJ)plen(ld to exhaust hemefits at, the time
Ilie exteli(led lbenefit. 1)rogtranmlirrere(
t
in.
Fl N ANC I'!NG(

rn his testimony before this committee, Secretary of Labor George
P. Schultz prol)osed all increase in the, amount, of 'he taxable wages,
or in other words, the. tax base, to $4..800 in 1.972 and to $6,000 in 1975.
To retailing g, this is an unwarrantal)le increase. We oppose it for two
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reasons. First-, because we believe that it would bring in far move

revenue than needed, and second and more important, because it would

ul)set the unemployment compensation revenue raising systems of the
States. Each State-with the sole exception of Alaska-would he
forced to make substantial increases in its tax base, by 100 percent in
the case of 2T States and the District of Columbia.
The finvncing of administrative exelenses, and the financing of the
e(leral share of tile extended benefit program (pal'tilcilarl\. if this Ie
l)orno e(qualkI by the State and the Fedenrl (overnieiit)
shold not;
be, (10oe at the expense of tie ilndliv(l1al State financing plans. "T'le
States Im
beeln idvel the freedom to aldjust their tax rates and their
Ie
bases so ts to meet their owit i di vidal
t
)ioll] blems. I f t'lev liedl move,
feveiit
or l)eleflts, tIwvley ia
adjtIst their ti x !lsvs uplwardls at any
61110 they see fit, and 22 States ,have already done so. t
1,1. 1 05 Would iIcrease the taxable wage base to $4,200 in 197.
While this still represents a large ilverease, we, tlink that it is more

equitable than the administration's proposal.
('ONCIUTfON

Tie federation Supl)orts II.R. 4, 0, as a reisonlllle a ni(d work0abIle
Compromise, although we vollld prefer to liave certain provisions

altered o1 delete(l. Tim c'overage provisions of the bill are very dlesiral)le, but they should not )e extended. We strongly endorse t provision

for ,t system of extended Ieiefits. However, we oppose raising the
i ixafl)le wage base higher than the .1,200 amount provided for inl
I I.R. 1470"-). Most imlportanllt, we enll)llasize oit (itinued ol))osition
to Federal I)enefit stand(rds.
Phank you very muell for the op))ortnlit v to'present
retaililtM'
Views
to
voui.
r hlink [ covereded it in 10 111inutes.
Senator B,:NE'I'. Nine.
Senator A.NImIs( )X. Senator Iharris?
Senator 1l.\uuus. No questions, I'. ('hl inian.
Senator 4ENNE.'r'. No questions.
Sellato' ANI)EICS(N. '[hank You very niluell. Thank You for oeing on

time.
Mir. Kveurr:. Ph ank you very mucli.
Senator A NmDEIIsoN . Mfr. Gulan.
STATEMENT OF JEROME R. GULAN, LEGISLATIVE DIRECTOR,
NATIONAL FEDERATION OF INDEPENDENT BUSINESS
[-. (T,,.\,N,-.
'['hanl yoI,
fr. Chairman. II am sure I can proeeed
Iii der the 10-minute rile here.
Our testimony today will l)( limited to that 1)ortion of this unemployilent Compensation bill whicl would rejplee the present four
em'lo
' ll02~sweeks in any" clenhldar year test. for eovel'ag,(1by a test
of $1300 o1' 1i1'Q ini payroll qilartery. It is so limited lecaulse this is the
only area in wlich we have a, dea'l mandate from our members.
By siublsti-tuting for the current coverage test of four employees in
20 weeks 'anew test of $800 o' ITol'e ill liavroll in aniy qua'ter, it' would

1)lanket, into the iinemploynient, systeiin till aditional estimated
1,600,000 employees of small sIlineSs.
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Now, fully recognizing the security needs and derres of thee eniployees--a.l' quite understandable aiid legitiniate--. we think it. olly
burdens which are I)OSjust, to ask ai question about, the additional ('ostb.
siblo. Aftr all, i( is acknowledged by exl)(, ll ('ConOIBi(', aill iiical.tkd ill 0111. (o)ltinuing ('onoml-ife surveys, IliIt, siiall bl1tlli('58 is Ilreawly uPdergoing a sevre flnancila. squeeze, Xre 1iiust. all assent t) tlie
statement that a weakened goose cannot produce ligh-quality golden
eggs -employment,, wage, or securlrt-y wise.
YIn computing these Cost burdens'let us assume that newly covered

employees will be averaging $4,800 yearly in ear,-nings, and that newjy

covered employees will, in 1972. l)e r1i'eqti od to lpay inrto tie lne mJ)lov-

mont coilipensation systvIem alla 'ierage3.1 1)(vellt, )I'l)a *rolls sl)jet.
to the unemployment compensation tax. Ihis is aIn assum)tio) lw)-,aIise
rates vary among the States and( Ibecause experience rating does change
the tax burden, and further because there, is n() eli ai it\ I ht.lt th(se
employees will be a,erag(ing $4,800 annually.
On this basis, however, tihe newly covered small business employtrs
would have added to their costs, h]t yvea , forI 1,600,000 eiuin)1O,\(,'..

an additional burden totaling soil $236,800,0() yeariliy, or an a vera(,
of $148 additional per employee. Carrying for'wa'rd tlese assunll$Ions
to 1974- and later, this additional I)ur(lfi cotilt rise to $297 ilion, ()v
an average of $186 per eml)loyee.
In the ieantilue, what isoinvolved if) t le (cllrre('t,repeal of th 7perceti, iivestiilent credit, with no exVi).ion 'or s1nall bl)si
) sS,. 1,11v
results of our economic survey during 1967 l-rn.isl some inldivation..
In that survey we asked our members if thev had I)I)chased (pIipnirnt, during th 1lst: year, .nd whet er in so (loingtth:ey
hey hlla(I
e
advantage of the 7-percent in vestiment credit.. In t-he 0-'-:3 em pl(ye

category, which is the Category which will he affected by the rel)c:(ment of the present unemployment compensation coverage tesIt, IIn
average 36 percent of respondents indicated that, they had pueIhals-el
d
equipment during" the preceding year. Of this number, just aboutif
percent indicated that; in so doing,, they have taken advantage, of the
1Iivestmeiit credit. to tlie tune of al average tax saving of $199 each.
This is an advantage whicl was taken away from tlem- at. ti
.11e
t,ime that, it, was l)ropos(d to add to their costs !)l)(wlha
ll)s .S
1-o
-18(;
yearly per employee.
And what, of their financial position? [ndications from)i oIII Vn!ti uing economic surveys confirm observations made i)dependently by
prominent, ecoliolists: Small business is undergoingfr ')I iensi ftyi,
economic squeeze.-and our surveys indicate that: this squeeze is most
severe in the very size category that. this change ill the 1ll)lill)loyllelt
compensation program would affect-tlose firms in the 0-3 eini),1)ee
category. As a strong suggestion of what is going o11 withill the sn :-ll
business sector, let us turn to one of the questions in our currenteconomic survey, that in which we ask how sales volume at time of quory
compares with. the preceding year. The propotion of respondents
answering higher has declined steadily from February 1969 to date.
However, we' see this phenomenon.
On thle one hand a considerably larger proportion of firms with 50
or more employees reported, 1969 second qu rter, sales higher than
the preceding year, and this proportion has tended to increase, while
on the other a, considerably smaller proportion of firms in the 6-3 Cm1-
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the same
period sales
category
reported during
)loyeeanti
again, than
tendslast
to
to decline.
This, higher
has tefnded
this proI)ortion
year,
tie in with independenitly made observations of ofers-t,hat the smallest of small firms are feeing the pinch most keenly,
It might he helpful to observe thilt in answering the forementoned
question our memb)ers are not necessarily adjusting lot' the continuing
l'ice inflation which has taken place dtiring the past year.
(entlentlemen, on this statilerlit we have made cetirtaill asslimptiolns on
basis of whit'h, we have alrived at, certain numerical conclusions.
.he
lil all honesl v we must, say, as Ne have implied clearly, that the ,onclusions may'niot 1e statistlcally vl id.But, this much we can say without. fear o1' successful i(oat.radie(tion-that during the period of ou r
olbservations itis true that Government, has been adding to the cost
burden of snall business, and will continue to do so under II.R. 11705,
'11(1 most; especially to those smaller small l)usinessCs which are least,
'1)0lo to gO )y and most in t.roul)le now. This is being done against the
h:bckdrop of'the oflicial position, that stated in the wording of the
Small Business Act of 1905, which declares it policy of encouraging
small business growth.
We recognize the questions of equity involved. We can midestand
,ad on he memlhers of this Cointhe pressti-OS on a in (over'nment,t, and
Iilittee. We recognize the many and diverse claims that are being made
ut at tHIe same time, we do feel that in changon those iln (over'nmenlt.
int this coverage test, a decision will be made against small businessanad one hat will reflect 1unfavorahliv not onl" on small business, but
IV also oil its employment ability Fo' this reason, we Opl)ose
i(,.(,TS1 Ili
d ceiange ili this coverage test.
v
pI)os
lie
Mr. Chairman, that concludes my statement, I believe, in the re((uired time.
Senator A NI).isos. Thank you very much. Are there questions?

(Mr. Gulan's prepared statement follows:)

STAT EMENT OF JEROME R. GIULAN, LEGsIArIV'E 1)uitcroR, NATIONAL FEDERATION
of' !I)EI'lm.NDEN'r' ]USINES

'Th( National Fe(ieration of Independent Business thanks the Committee for
ho o)portunity to I)pr(sent, testimony concerningg Emlployment Security measures
11d their importainlee to the 5 million smal I)sinesses throughout the IUnited(

Sta ts.
(and
independent busitiess
Th IFedonition now represents almost. 278,000 siiall
,ol)le in the country, or approximat(y 1ne out of ,very 20
an ilwof'essioial
busillesss.
Few people today would quest-ion the importance of sinall business In our ecoor the wisdoii of helping to maintain and strengthen its

nomnic mainstreami,

renewing Influence in hle e('onomy.
Our testimony today will be limited to that portion of this unemployment
compensatlon bill which would replace lie present 4 employees in 20 weeks in any
vaiendar year test for (overage by a test, of $300 or more In payroll quarterly. It
is so limited because this is the only area In which we have a clear Mandate
from our metnlwers.

Although the Federation has not polled its members on the partletilr provisions contained in IT.R. 14705, we have polled repeatedly over the years on very
slinilar proposals.
Mr. Chairman, and milemlbers of this Committee, on behalf of our members we
would like to ask a simple question, and this Is It: "Is there a octor in the
houp'c?-speeffleally a physlehin to treat the sehizophrenta that seems to have
broken out. In governmental attittides toward small business?
For Instance, as we umiderstaild It, and as our members understand It, the attitude of succee(ling Admtnltistrations and Congresses, including the current Admitin-
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i8treltion alid Congress, towardI small hiisine." 1Is spelled out clearly lit Section 202

of the Small Buslioss Act; of

015, which reands,

lit

part,

its

follow8s

41The essenIce of the Aiiwrlciui t'ConoIII systvin of priivate onIterrlsQo 1s free
competition. Only through fu lnd free comp~etitionl canl free markets, free entry
fIto bil'silless, and( opI)orttiillttes for the e'xpre('ssfil11(] growthI of piersonail IMtIe111(XJliflioll of
lgelneilt lhe atssured. The14 preser-va(Il 11
tire and1( iIdividullfi
Such Competitilon Is bhnse nlot only to Lt(e eoitoinic well)being )1t. 1t) t he swecu ut y
l/Ad 1filless the act.1a I
of this Nation. Such se(vi-t lifi ( wtll-hl'eiig (ftli hot he reaize
14'I
and( J)Otelittil 1 CU jlaciy of smll I huslness Is eiieouiraged lit1(1 ell
le Jiust yvill. we Ilive mo(vil (10l11111i11y things whIch.1
Y'et, geltlivietil, "N1111 thn
ie expressionn of jiolley. Among thleso lifive been'i the
iii oIteoly ('(lit i'aIcl hiIIv
III11isils4 A(111 ll~st I-st Ioll to assist
gradual ehlokding off id' Ilie ability of t he 8111iii
id 111111011
iiitntittassstiliiie to s11all1
fit lit phases of existing JpvE gra i liiit.%vouI d
assisting
Ipusiness4, rel'( of t lie 71/ I tivestilnl(t- (Credit whichl fils been So usefull III
the 111n1i1acing of small business inloderniza t Iols made ab~solut ely essii I l lit order
i1gli I. (!oiiplsiSUf for Iuierealsed Cost,
tha t by Increasling p~roduilvity, Iltese iitiltlit
neilfd lit 11.1. 1.1705.
1111dI1re11
in
n1 C-olipet iti lye111( now lb Is projpoPsUInal
NNhilt t would t il' phalse of II. It. 1.1705 do! fly substit uttig for thle elil1'efit- (I('ragE' test (P)f.1 venIl)(yees fi 20 weeks it if(-%W test. of $300(or- more lit payroll Il ill.%,
an dditilia estl InmtIedl
(11111 Pt PP. It- wou01ld bialic
iet Into thle I 'ueiloyliiieiit.A.8tvl f'ill
1 ,6'00,(0 ( eniI)loye4'S Of 811ii11 II u11Stes.
'Now,
1 ret gll'(Cni, g thle sec(il riI y lleds Jill(] deesI 4s (if these em jiloyevs-1 II
filit
1drt lidEP1a
1
hIvllile
tmd legi t imittve--w e 11lit1ikIt onfly .111st to alsk a1q ae4sttim,
abpotI Ilie (lidtfomlill (costburldems. which aire possible. After 11ll. It is atckuiowledgod
by ('xlwPrt s ill 'emoiniis, 1111d1
111(1tet(d ill oul P coiitiiiii g (.4oillic
UsmrlvE'ys, thIiat
8st111Iiliit ess is aIready ulndergo ig it sevri' Itnit1u101 I Stpueeze. We in ist, Jill
goIiSe. (it illot Iproducie' high quality
lsseit- 1(1 thle staiteiiielit 11ll)( it wollik(el
golden vggs-eiliploymlent
g. p1'eo seirit y-wise.
iii ('(IiitlitI uig these cost hit rdeiis let uts aissilme I hat nlewly-covered emllp]y'o
wNill hep atveraginmg $4.800 yeanfy fin earnInigs, amd that newly-covered em dloyvvos
.

will. lIn 1972, bv required 1i) pay IntoP Illi I 'tieiiiiltyiuiilt ('ollnpensal Ion systlemliltn
a vi 1Pge :3.1 1eP con I, of paiyrvollIs stil Pe(' IfEll ule
iII'll il (Py ilil
col pells
Pil
t In i HN
'Tll" ii s ani a ssii ill Itil IPOi
hvlisp ratt s vii ry Uiliolig th e Mtait es anld 1Pecalti~w
('x i~wniii 4-f-1litg (loes change' thle talx bu~rdenJ, and1( further because' theref is liE)
coit etin1ty hilit tl'sE' (i111111oye-s will he
PP Uvera1gIig $4.,80() yea ilty.
(ii I h1Is bais
owever, the nlewly-covered sma11ll sinelss emjipl(Ier's would hatve
.(l(I to heir. vpsi s, t hatI year, for ,11t0,(09) ei'l(pyP5
n dlt oa 11 '(tI
1(1111
('Pllpjloyee.
vi
tipta ing s Imp $23(;,800,00 yearly. or anl average $1 -Is add itiol
Catrryinig
thwirdIleseii
ssumi~nlIis 1t1 19and later, Ithits addilina
10111
rdeii

cold rise to $2197,000,0N, ()- anlaverage $1S pe (11eelijloyev.
Ill thle Ilioni lit flne, ihat is in1vol vedli I (he en 1-vilt rejpealI (ifthle 7'r' Invest intent
C redit , withIi ( except ionl for smallll busInless! TPllv reslt"I (Pt o(lii
S vey
s''PlIiulE
dim1-11
i]96 I17 1Cu
rnlsli some-t imidlent Ions'.
Ili Ithat sitrvey we a skod 0111' membfilers If'
they 1111d1
p urelulsed equipinenI ii
I
tte pist yeaix' anld Nv'het her Inl s(o doing t hey 111ha tiken 11(vanltage (It I lie 7(
Ifiiestminit Cr'ledit . In thle 0-3 ('illloyee stI'luit
iMeat foi( whieli is the stratilth atIii
wli lli wvil hIe a f'eet ed b y rejila (eiliviit of i lie cit i'ieult I T IleilllolyInIlt ('IijPti
Ilion civersi go te(st ), llt avera ge of 36 pei'emit of irespondenits f11(1 eat ed thlat III EE'
h111( pi rehla sed equilipilent during the( llrecvlitig year. (wf ois,
l
nuimmw. just a 11111
80 ilerev'lt- ifdica t('( that Illso (loting, nivy hwiv~e taken ad viit age orfIie I ivestIlietit Criedit to the( tutie of fi average lax savling of $199)eehil. This Is an aulv-:1
Inago w~hileh was Ia kten away front i heni ait the minip III,(
h
ijii it was, plrf)losved t(W
adld to I heir. cofsts by pierhaIps $s14iS to $186 yearly per emliloyev,
Allid whatl ofI their 11in1c1101I jlosittow!mnlltaIioivt from ourii conininIng ('('(no(1111
scu1rtvey., ('0)11i'im obiservatitoins mamide tindel eidenlty by lprllO
ent (evlli
1118s
811small business is tinlhel'g(Iing Jin lint enlsifyI fg eonloli I si ;ieeze--altl1( olyP
sur veys I 1iidle tha111t tis squeeze Is most severPe IIiI th(e vory size' (cfte(gory t hat
tis ('Illige i Ilie' I'11iiiiployuneuit Comperia tori pi'ograill would 11tTeet-01wo'w
ili'inis
IniIh' 0-3 employees ('IiI (gory. As it strong suggest ion of wht Is going ti
Nv'it hiIii thle small buishIess sector, let us- turn to one ort'Ihe questiotis lit our cuirrelit,
evoliolie survo'y. thlit IliN-which we ask how sales volumel lit Ihue of (JuoP5 coinLpiirEs with i st yvail., Th'Ie proportlion of respondents iunisweriiig higher its do--

(lied steadily -frvol February, 19(60, to (lnte. -Howe'ver, we see till., phenomtenlon:
Oii the' onle halnd a considerably larger pr'oport ion of firms wilth 50 or' Jnorv
(iliplOyeel r'eportrnl, 19(19 SecondI( Qualrte!r, sales higher tlmn a year eariler, fid
this lu'olbortloni has teiiled to Increase, while on) the Other a c'oils hidrab1J Vniallci'
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p)roportionl of' firiv; ii the 0-3 emiilloyce category repJorted (luring the samte period
sales higher t htii last year, mid( tlis proportionli 1111 tended to decline. This,
again teii(1s to tie Ini with ind(ependetly mado(1 observtionis of others-tlint the(
smaille(st of' small 111111 are feeling the plinch inost kely.
If Itttght- he helpful to obser've tllitt ill atiswveitg tihe foreenttoned qutiestion
oilit' tninbmers are( nlot- 1ncessorily adjusting for the~ ('oltilluing priec inflatioun
whvll liets taken p)ace (htirinig the Jpest year.
(letitlenuell I this test itlnty wi. liev('eItie de ('etteinil ssumpt ions oil thle basis
of wliiell we hav~e aiv ~ed lit('i'ta1 lfi ltelonfI ('oll('li1.iohoil. Ittll liotilesty we Muist
511, as we Ihv fittiflied clearly, thait the( otilellisloiis 111113'
ntot he statistielly 1'ftl(.
lin1 th
llI iii01
1
we ('1ilt saty witliotit fee P or stt('(essftt eotrP1(1e(tiontliet ttring
flit,' plod of, 11o11oitseI'll tIioms, It Is trite th1at1
gov('I'lolt i ts 1beeli adding to the
('ost hlrldett of 81i1ell huill ess, and1( will voiItitnlev to do so ider 11. It. 1.1705. nd
illost esiteel lilly to Ios malle1r111 smatll I'itsi iiisses wlivil eli
1 lnsI t able' to get
biy an11d mo1st Ill r1oul e flo w. 'l'is Is ho'N
ig di, tie liga im titIhe backd(r(1 iop of hbe
otti(-lIa] 1)081 t m, the~q tatlIi
Il tiit
h wording of tie( Sia II hisi hess Act of 1 965,
wvhil d
(eelaires a111 tley of eli('oitrtigiig81itiall hitsi hess grow~thI.
We re('ogl I . tithe (jIlest bus of veqitty iii vol ved. We ('111 ltde i-s I ildtI
inpjie."Ii Pes
oil till Illgovi'tliitt. fin iOl thle Menii's of t his V oliiiitlet'. WvE re'isggli'/e tiii'
thull al3' i
i-''se e-lliulS thliIat nre elig ti1t ule (It Ilii se'ii C*'o'rili eti ill wte do
feel th lit i chltatging t his ('ovetlge test, it deelsion1 will lbo ila de egl is 511111I~
ml
hilsi hess --- 11( ot(e thIiat w\Ill roee't in fivortawI il it moly ot ill aIi I ttsi it(ss, 1)11
iievessa Pily also otl its viilploylehii alilly. For this relasoi, wi' (1pjoso I ll(- pr'i~opo('(l
i'ltii
tge lit this test. Illvoli(lttsioli, Itowever. we aIl- not so tot lvi' Its top lo'lh'v' tat
1111 )itpoint of view
Ii
I ieeessavil 3'('r ry. Ill stielt vase. we woitlld suggest a1
i'oiitlPi'Othiiso a long It he' Iliti so ofteit opted for lby otir Illiel' ill01-1
heir Te 1Mul)iit
votes, alnd Itis t his :that if the I'oigres4 dioes (leeile fr, tims olinlge. it itioan:1
a 1leli li('l t Io t ie( Ili
requiring d intI eilhiiee pay'E'a)13
ir
s~imiN t'ie,
n
tux

birldenl.
I 'iieiiijoymnt i'olliiilsii tint, Is. itile('tlt for ('ii~loe's -it joints top proti'et thIeiti
oa tIlist- we lit while t hey arle outt of jiis lit svv'i ig iu'w poiuIt ionis. itis moh~ ryuight
that1 they should ity lit least lparlt ofit' il Iani's t111111 lipolt O l'
ri'uti, just, ts
theyi' do Ill tih'Siocial Sev'rurity prliogriat1.
iiehaIo or
niihet's, we t111111 vout.

STATEMENT OF FRANK McCALLISTEE, CHAIRMAN, NATIONAL
SHARECROPPERS FUND: ACCOMPANIED BY JOHN WILLIAMS,
LEGISLATIVE REPRESENTATIVE
Mi.

C.\Ist'r.

1lt1:11k yOlt, Arv. ('Iiuilieu1.

tnilt' b s of' t Ie

I111i -lt thai t tie( l'eeeoli hg
t' Fil11,11 lot mie S'a first of al that 1
of, tilie Nnt tonnf
'(''jje
'P1111(1
14~
-ItIloI~t 1be \\-ithl 1vol
this 1lln1ning, Dri. Ft'luik G( 1l'.1lil1. lHe 115('( to hv)'IMenu et of ihis
:1l1irust*. I)(v
)lvid
wasu one of' thle most filvoite Semi tot's t-o sit- ill the
r >. Seite
but he( bats had1( to tot iv' itecatise he is not well n(id I juIIs-;t
tiI(T'ed ilit Us ('lilt Il'1i1:11 of d ieNat iotial shantwrot'0lpoes P4Ittll a1f
\ t.(h

('lililUl

hilonlits e1go.
I a I o Nv'ii
ii to.sAarit oil1),

I doi'sitig ti t test llitt
101V 11(
lifppoltilg~
Sisk. of1 thlie AP -('I( ) and of' t1lie
BI'-othle.'lood.,1
ol Tealustet's. I IIilic
k I ev Itade veniivalid stiutellupiit s
A\Ii h1 811111d1 be givl ear
niefill ('otisidl'atloll by tWe ~ineuiiers of' this

the test itttoiv of ( oflgtessiitat

I had( the p)liv~ilefive of at landing 11Inafpoweri'Ol-fev'Cl1C coiidicted
bv s-'ell1itol I tu't'is In 0O(l1al6o1i1,1 and it was milde very el'l thlere that
the TitrM wol'ke's, beo'a tis( of Ulltofililtiolli 1111( cli'allgi-ig te('hlolo"' an'
flie molst, (lisavaiitage part; dl oill work force and we u'eitliv 810111(
givye tiohe ii blind( up~ and lot; them have the samue bl)lofits; tlt 611
tl
the other ;voikei's halve inl oiw society inl 1970.
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Senator ANli5ON. I apl)rel'te tyoir ,ol(IfllftOil )r. (rahnm. lIle
sat, beside me iii the Sii it ,for urumny years,
MJr. McC([,,l'SIH, A wonderful mnm. I flidik Senator Douglas said
le was the only saint, tlat e\ei, sal. in tle Senale. I coulll not. volicl
thla there are not other saints but ai1least l1au1 l)ouiglns said1( he was a
Saint-.

Mr. Chairman, the National Shairecroppers Fund is pleased to have
this opportunity to express our views ol IJ.R. 11-705. Our organization
ias been concerned with tilete
problems of fari labor for T) years, and
from lily own Ivrsonal experience also, I lmve become deepIrly aWare
of the ieeds of irnworkeis. Altlioug the coiCeJpt of liiiel ijloyinlent
uiS1ll'.1l0

is accepted in fh( IThnited Stat ci, both for its ecollnomlic wis-

dom and for its expression of illadl 'need social colnscien'..e, (Olngress
lils not. yet ilullded under 4ts Coverage this esseliial, yet lleedy soglentl) of America's work f'on', I aill speakilig, of courIse', of America's
agrici ltural Nvorkers.
lie Natioial Sliiirecr'oplprs Fund, beeainse of its conceri with farm
labor, ias requested to testify before this committee to strollgly
Illge
ago
14705 be mod ified to iiwluide fta'i'nworker . Fo ur eoi'

that 11I.1L.
we ipl)peared before the House

'Waysand Mealls Coliimitteem ilfavor
of the extension of tle coverage of the,
tFedernilI iemployunent Tax

Act to incliide agricultural workers, ind last fall we, again" submitted
testiliony to tha, conlliitt'ev ii support, of' H.R. 2625--tihe Adninistration's original uneml)loyvnent inisiirance bill.

Time fact that, agricultllral workers fire excluded from ]I.R. 14705 is
a sei'ioiis omission. Agriultiral workers are lodviy, as tliey were 4
years ag0o, spciftiallv exeliided from coverage underS s
of lilemn)lovlellt. inisurlne, v'very'Wilere ill the Flit(,d St ates except
for Iawnii, ('liforiia, antd Northi )akota.
Most indll.strial workers have, 'for sone tiin, enjoyed the benefits
of tlis hasic legxislltion iswell as protections in sw'lir
alras as minimum
wage gu atrantees, regulations on child labor, protect ion of the right to
col active bargaiiining, et cetera. Agricultural Wolkers, oil lie other
lialind, ,ave been excluded from tils protective legislatll.on, In recent
years, tie le,ir Labor Stanildards Act;, Is l)een extellded to include

them, but it,
becomes clear that inemployment iiSmirnuce is essent-ial
if tile depressed colidition of the farm laborer is to be at all improved.
Wle are slipl)orting I lie original administration proposal contained
in 11.R. 124625 that wonil( cover 5 percent of ei-iiploing farms wlich
hiave four woke's ill
20 weeks. 'I'hese fnrins pro30'id eia Prox mum tely 80
percent; of all farm jobs, or employment, for tbout,1f25,000 farmilworkers.
Over the vea 's, valiolls. a rguime nits lilve bve1een
made opposing tile

inclusion of ,griilt ra il
workers inder the coverage, of utnenlploymil11t

compensation. Ol. of fliv.;,
h
argullumeltq is that the cos t, of coverage is
iml)rct'ically high. Ill Stil)lorl; of this argillint, opl)onelits of coverage have pointed out tlhe higli rate of agriclfural unemployment.
For example, in 1967, thp average number of days worked in fgricultureio, )NynOincasual arieult.ulre \vorkers was only 142. (U.S. Department,
of Agr'icultufre, i'ed Farin working Force of 1967). We would
eounter this fargumenit ol two Lrouids. First of all, as we see it, this
slifatistiv* poits out- tho desperante need of coverage rather h-afln lny
reasOll for avoiding coverage. IFarmworkers are the most economically depressed group in tIe country today. Although agricultural
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wages have been rising in recent years, they are still far below that of
other industries. Department of Labor figures show that, in 1968 the
average horly11 Ivan for agricultnura] fiaimINworkers (without room
and board) was $1.41. This is compared with an average hourly wage
of $8'.05 for all manufacturing workers. l,%ven workers in lundliies and
dlryc leaning estalblishments, whiel have traditional ly paid low wages,
U('(,(,1vel 5o cents more per houi. tihan agriculture ial workers. On such a
w"age, Ilartivil,,rlv with inflation as it is today, it is impossible to save
any Ito nev, and therefore, peliods of unemployment mnai periods of
im:mlndilis eveononhiC hardship. 17l0rIJloVient, insurance is fil al)soliiie necessity to ielp farm families live through their frequent periods
oJf unemp1loyment.
Se('ond(ly, wlile thli cost of1! covering' agricult'ural workers will le
Iiiluer titan the average cost, of CoVeit'mnl ntll other workers recentlyy
('0VOere(l, it will not I)e siglificantly higherr. T
" lie 1969 report made by th'
SlN)cinhlnittee on A[ig,'atory La!)or' of' tile Tnited States Senate re'en led tlat "stu dies of Arizona, Connecticut, New York, and Nebraska
.c[altailv indicate lower costs for the coverage of regular year-round
'Ifaricuftilutrl em plovees than for all nonagricultihiral workers.' The
relort went on to state, however, that the costs of extending the law to
seas;onal fa rnworkers would !be somewhat higher than for other elemlints of tl e general work force but, would still be kept within reason:llble rqn112e.
Another argiunent, used by opponents of the coverage of farmworkers is that it,is not possible because of difficulties in recordkeeping
:11(1 in administration. This, lgain, is not, trie. Tnder the prOl)osed
legislation, coverage would be extended to workers on large farms only.
TPhvese fans are already covered by the provisions of minilnium w.'age
and social security for which the fa rmers must keep records.
If I.R. 1-1705 were modified to include the President's original recoMnmendiations for agricultural

workers, unemployment insurance

woUld ho extended to approximately 425,000 workers.
Seimtot' A0NI)1:,?SON. Will VOt St ip .ilst a second,
live 1uort111.
Senator /rxBE-NN
. Let us finish this wit ness.

please ? 'lat

is a

Senator \i-E~sOX. Go( ahead n1ow. It is a. live (l1OI-1'1mf oil the Senate
floor.
Mrm. M<T4, iJOs''El. I)o you want to see if they want to go? I will be

through in just a inimmute.'
Seinator A iw.:s ,.
ll right.
Mr. \h'(,\ LL.s'i.;l. This is 30 percent of I he 1.2 million wage and SalIVV a..rnic Itlir'a I workers il Anierica . 11 however, only, abIl ft lereent. of
all ot tle farms would le eo\ered !V this proposal. ''llese
lrehilfarms
or "agri'eiltu ral businesses' as they are more properly called, that
eni ploy .four or more workers ill eacl of 20 wev(eks in tle Y'ear. 'Ilese are
the Inrgest agricultural businesses, oft en corporate giants, thatt can
certainly(afford te small additional time and expense that would come
with extended coverage of unemployment, insuriance. Small lmily
farmers who (0 their own labor with the help of family members and

perhaps one or two hired hands would not, be evolved.
Another important point concerns the necessity of unemployment
insurance being covered by a Federal law. UnTeployment Insurance
41-184--70-13
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must not become the pawn of competition between States for the saile
of farm produce.
We would, therefore, urge the moidification of ILWR 14-705i to include
12605. W1e. would also
support the othor proposal considered by thle 11ouse WayIIs lind Uvalls
Commrlittee to coe frmsT.11 wh ieli h1a%,e' (right wvorkers'ini _06 wveeks:
however, tlii 3 is certafinly a hiss acceptable alternivye.
e aiet~lhi i te 1gri -.No worlmlr is mior'e eiss('ti11 to A niia'
eiit ni'a I worker.0 Y01 110 worktir has )PIIllor'&
eil
ilele(le edtim tlli
agrrnilt111-al Nvorkeir. HeI is anl eissenitial (lernint inl providlig' t his
7ationl wit Ii11 dnil(] clot)hitigr. *v~t too oftenl, t hroiigl no fault. of Ili,.
owl), he( 111st see his ('hiklren go; with itou
stiIcient. foodl('[ndadequate
cloth ii ig.I1is v'seiit ia that legi slat ton I) wi(led to assist the a grri cii it iit'ii I worke iwlw-illuI g 011it ii ti iis cycl' e o)f f)ove rt v al1( dc-InVUtto n, 1111(Itthe oIll
IIfi('at io I of III. It. 10.5 wotI Id bei anI i I I)ort It t ep inI

farmworkers as they, were included under H.RJ.

'411tai i 11( thIIis Irotil
Now, Nfr. C{ rIma
1,1:1i, I a i a 'c( )inNi edI 1v M
\Ir. Jolmn W'i som i, wi to Is
thle legisl at ive 1'eI('5('f~lta1t iv (e
0 fI i N at jo'l SI a re iolqn
er F und1 in
Wa,1shingtHonl an ito
IVol I aye ami- (f1iols0 wo will l1e (h to ntltswer
Soinat 01. 1 LA m s. I was just g' u ug to- -Mr1. ( liri nna i t Ii s is o h
lanst 1 Mage"e1 wvo Id(,
11t
hrei fore , itIi'g t1he1
I mod f ieatI ion of I.i
1 f1
to i n(Ilut(le fa riner-s as t hey were nel tided itnitoe 11. R. 10 6t2.
'I'hlat wais t le 11lse Inil that wa ; not ad(opted%inl tw
lieWavs am
Mfr.

Nt(( '.Ii'r

\fro.

I'.Tat is right.

T'Ili-l"sti.

l~iLd

a V(r

ood t:111d Je'iU

1C U i'gumrr

r. 'Aa
lc s'ii~:.'I'llinlk you x'ei'v nltieli, qenlator. (Gladto (i
r%eni4i
. Il t t Vo.
bo t h Ti.h a ' A iv o

volt

\Im'. II ighltowerl. I apologized'r0
Mr.1 II

wc: wnt.1,VflI ht, is (),Sntr

STATEMENT OF JIM HIGH{TOWER, COORDINATOR, FRIENDS OF
FARM WORKERS
11 tlanl I(You, Mlr. ('ha: irman1., for tlh is oppoi't tili v to0 teslf I'x'... nante
is .1im ighoe.eo)dlaol
h Friendsof Pnarmi Woi'keirs. lit I lie
interest. of' time T am goig to ski p over my testirnotty hitting only
t1w hlighl1.ights. I alnt vonernvied with o11Ny onle poitit-the possibility,
ofI ext etnfinlg tile linleiplovnielnt. eomlpenlsa't-ion prog'a11111 to ce-'

fat-1

-worker's.

lThere has hbeenl som-e dlialog withl this committees Onl thep potential cost.
Of ext en ding~ tOhe unemployment compensation Program to fa-rmwork-

er's. We might put that cost in more proper perspective if we briefly

examine the impact of subsidies' that the IVederal1 Gover'nment hals
1pou1red into corporate agriculture. Just, this, mronthi Piesic-lent Nixon
t-ransmtittedl his ecoilnmi report to the Con-gresLs. Tn Ithe point-s otthiat;. since thie 198 0O's the Government. has made direct commodity
payments. to farmers and has engaged in production controls anftd other

1S7
nt 1VItiti0 thil t htivyen(ltaUiledl "subst-autial budgetary costs."' He notes
that "drect- pinmnts alone Avvriv ablotit 875billioni in 1968."1 Andl as
Snatoi- Jiohn Williams, of this committee. emphasized in 1968, thesee
paitiiltM al~
in ot for. 100(1 wrodliicd o0i
l. t' vIiC's i'Qi)( le'd but,
I'lr
tit are,pa inellts not to (mitti vlte thle laud."
Sincev the I930's, thein, 01li e dval Govetiiiiient has hande~ld billions
an bi(1lilions 0 f dollanISov('i' to these lU51fl(SSiflei ill oi'ldi t0 takev mfllion's litid 11iolls of aceres ouit of jlrodlictioii. Agi-httsinlessmeul areo
pa)Iidl linlsoielv to ('1 luitnate Jobs. but fai-inwor-ket's, vlito have lost
h]ose jobs.,il
hve not- even been gr-anted iueniuloyinent coin; ens.-tt ion.
That, I iu!s Its to thiis lia ringf, where.0 t is (loilmiit tee )Ias tie(cii aiiep
to take this sumal 1stop) for 'lh1 Woi'kei's.. It- is tiot. ei)0ttXi to0 Chi'id('I
11( nat -iomal statistics to )rtoplvi- consider wh('1 Iier or
bl tt e figitvF and
itot to ext em Icoveram
g. It is e.etIa1 a least- to) ('alnev at II . olb'tiy
of! thel whole progran- -wvhaI tteponetcnpu
o might titeali
to alildivi(IluaI tarinw111orker. A 19641 st ildy byv the Cali forumil St ate'
F~in
)lof
ou
endn
(reuy offes oe
igt
J~roi'a n In ( leeu ilu e Ihvct for fI'i11Nw,'kers. Olheaverauef
)aylv)ii
t
co011)(1 It
ave, Ieeii $1I8.5overI 11"t weeks . To a fi'mwn or-ke w1
Win 11(1.
deuv
oud insc fou o aJob, 111*
lIntMean $385.50 a Week for 1--')
weeks. ( learkv that is 1ot anl eno-11ros aioutit
of mnloe- it inn v e'vem
be ('ousidvire(I a,joke ollil)IU red to tuie liuu1d red-s (iftItoulSa"nds,of (oal's
that hiis agriisil ess omu dover recel ved to takIe, land out of prodlutction.
1weou
1~ ~ iht~~~)
hit
iti
4ionv to ; 1ov id lh ver'y 1 asics of li Fe. a1
ml
it mi *Li it lIvlly enouirl ili
0)eto o iothe
Ii(' o). As T luidlrstandl it, that
is whaltt Itlill1)eiili)Iovilivilt ('oltwtils"It ionl
'ltai
is all ab~out. It- seems
a1ITneMJIM11) l Ic inl ve'stunt for-suchl a vital resullt.
Wvithoit. iineinJplo~'niet ('olnpensat-ion, loweo'er, flit fal-rmwokei'.1
a:111d Ilis, lailv arev withioit- anl tntrci i income.
is status changes froni)
e-iri1 )Ofalt i'i V ii ptulo,ved to desj )PI'itelv i u-lpovel'isled. 'I'l olnsa ulds of'
Ilhese farmlworkers nre forve(1 to swallow\ pride, and attach themselves
,to wel fare. T] loll ,:nds' mlore aIre force,
-d to (Iev to tile alien envir-onmet f 1m
ite--pacsWhere t hev are both unnee10ded and un1Av:a IIt ed.
It
~
~
~ ~ iesetathtw.hIi
* to ineet,thle, needs of farrnworkcers where
they are. Unemployment compensation is one small program that could
I)e,.inm to lit(lp. 1 notice that- t-le Iu'ogr-ain has paid: benefits f$0bl o
it) its history. I see no cr-edible. reason for- continuing to exclude farI
workers from a program that, they clearly need and that clearly is

adlapt able to their needs.

0Of all laborers, farmwor-kers suiffer.i most from Job insecur-ity. F~or
thiesev Almericans-,- unlellplovinuent comnpensation01 is a Very rel n~e'd. It

is simple justice that those who pic the crops receive the same, coverage granted those who process, deliver, and sell those crops. Tisl,
owi'taiat ion most, strongfly uriges the Senate Finance Committee to
pr'oviqe unemployment comp)ensation to those who need it most-

Amet-ca's frwres
"I'hlank youl.

Sei t' ANDm, nSO-i. Thank youl. Questions?
Senator HARRIS. Air, Chairman I just want to say I appreciate
youri testimony very much, Mr. I - ighitower. Do yoil have any ideaf
whlat, til ecovernge,is inl Californlia ?
MAr. 111OI!TOwrU. No, sir, I do not-.
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SCMItor HAUnTS. The law there does not exclude coverages of farmers in unemployment insurance but it must not be very )road.
Mr. H-IOJ1TOWER. No. Not nearly as broad as the study contemplated.
''hese figures contempllate a, program of widespread coverage. 1 will
)ehappy to submit this study to tre committee.
Seator HARRIS. I presume we must hfve it. Why do you not do that
Vir. 1111'rowmV. All right.
Senat or 1-Luis. Thank you,
Senator ANDERSON. Thank you very much.

(The (al torna sidy(IPI,'fe(I to and l5r. ll glitow(,'s lprea)re(d
statement follow :)
Fit Iu;x)s O ]lAmwM \OIIKEIIS,

11'ashington, D).C., Fe'bruary 2)5, 1970.

Ihbn. lRcssu:Ii, B. loN(\,
CYhairmlant, ANente Iinance C.ommlilltre,
lash Dn!lton. D.C.
I )iEA
S'.N'rolT
LoN(;: I1rtig my testimony to the Senate C committee on
'i mit
n on
)e 11.11 1,705 oi Fehriiry :17, Senator IIarrls asked tile to siti)iit for
the r,(,or(t lie Callfoirnia research report from vhich I ol)tilned (ertliain data
tliit I presented. The data aplealrs o1lpage ,tof my statement (page 76 of the
boollet l)rinted I)y the commit tee).
Etclosed Is a ('opy of li (, aiforitl rvolrt. I'l'.)ecltie Iigiires I lise(1 eonII,''?ling tlhe 31111(01 Iii ()f hi
111
'neti s :of llllltohy
1i(i
I fai'm worker Violh( r'tcelve Ill
California may be fomin oil page 8 Ta)le A of the report.
I11lase , let I1. know it' I may N, ()fI'irh
help
I(' to the ('o llmittee.
Sincerely,
JIM
('oAi.liIN1.A

ESTI MATEI) COS'

I'

1

NIK11'I.OYM1I'1T ]NSI IAN(TE

I[11'rlTO\VER.

IiII\l

01F EXTENI)INO U NEMILOYMENT INSURANCE COVERAGE
TO FARM WOI(KEIRS

This report prselts ('stlimates of potential ml)loyment Insiuranee co ts and
eX)(1rien(1e if coverage were extei(led to ('alifornla farm workers under the rules
anld wvitlh the sane bemilts tit. fire al)lieal)le to currently covered workers. It
is lIsed on it (juestlonnaire survey of workers vlth 1965 earnings on California
farms an(I is )rilmarlly a technical descriptioni of the data and the way they were
used to prepare estimilates.
All additional series of reports is eit
og prepared, addressed to the composition
and characteristics of the California farm labor force, using other data collected
during this survey.
*, niflirj/
I f arm workers had been covered by unemployment insurance during calendar
yeal'rs 19(5, they would have received an estimated $72.5 million In leneflt payment s
is
1 result of their farm earnings and lnl)or force exl)erlence lit
that year.
Migrant workers would have drawn larger amounts of benefits, on the average,
Ihan I hose who (lid not migrate.
'Workers with both farm and nonfarm earnings would have been less costly
tini those withI only farm ernitigs, since only mrt of Uieir l)eneflts would live
been attributed to their farm earnings.
Design, of the study
A sample of 3,A8 farm workers Wits drawn from wage records reported for
1115 mider the California ])isablillty Instirance program to' frarm \Workers not
covered Iby the uinem1nlployiill. ilusliilsute program. 11hi consists ed of two st'atHi.
Ti first wals 31 one percent, random sanliple of Workers witl ia
eal-'migs of
$500 or Iiiore, selected by the use of tile last two digits of lheir social security
nmm1bers, The second 51l'it lllllWIIS 11 i'll|
11111
0.3 I)erelit sample of those with
fari-i e'arni|hgs of $100 to $499, selected oil the s1ie basis. Workers with fill-m
earnings below $100 were excllided from ti1e 53lle.' (See Table 1.)
1 Certain coml)uttltons were made using eml)hover wage records for this group to Inelhde
In tle fntal cost estimates. See Appendlx A for method.
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re1Iwas ImlI('4 to ilhe( 01'rl111 '110e
,fnd
.'liO'I8
of eniieh worker 11I the
8:11i111)le, 1'4uest III,, weekly work fill([ walge ltiIl'ol-iiiit loll for' iill jprod"; of' vlljloyl11iw t.II 1(1
05 al111(1, ilili
g oth1er1' thu 4, thlit worPi(i's' llttv'st oild 'oss. These q tl10fiolulIII II'es were sewit both to14
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l4li!,ibtilty Stalust: lmrthigs
Tihe amount of "'nonsubJee-t" California farm earnings, together with any earnlags already subject to the employment insurance taxes, were known from the
Delpartniint's wage record file foar every worker li the sample. Therefore, eligillility for titneiti1loyileit li'iietits could bt, deteriltiied (onithe basis of the $720
e~iriiig requireuetit) mitd unetloyment beneit awa(d compuititations
mtiiniitii
could be nuide for tilworkers ihi ie sample, regardless of whether they were
lwwever, the interviews (lisvlosed Fe(leral
hos,
interviewetl or not. III a few c
(.t' ll lags, clviliall or til ilr, vii \\Otti(I eter lite a ,lim con tthtit
o , mid
illthe ptt'i lg ofISSA aitC(otItt ulititibe1s wVe'e Identiile which re.i1iliV 'oil'.or
sulttd illthe tlsolida tlol of l'iatll ages reported by empliloyers 111(ler two sepllrate aceotllit
ll
ltiut
ls Int tht ii,
e i.cotilil of a lsigle wage earner.
itlt
ll ll rfill
i ell-niliigs were
TiucL.
sollilito.liolls for %vorkcrs wit I thti fit
lill
l(e Oh till "tde(I
cost" basis. il l'er to ilicllsire the tit1i t1
oIt f illtitiolitiJ
atllefi l s lirat wold(1 r'stilt Ir
l t'ant
cato
t'vera
ge. rht eatI'tll lgs subject to 81:ie )Illet loy IItj'llo1
ovoterage were it yv e.,,tlelhrei li',st
illcolljatit ing eligibility al
heticti
lilt ar(Is. If Suliject \\agi-, %were l'I ltai $7t 0 m$7O
id tile 11(litio(t of nout'Su je'a'l ftlt \
wil
l s
, llite lite,
e'l;t1t valid, len tilllbeiet-1 i, pityalih tillidler
le
e-lii1i wer' itt rlallt(i
Illf"lrtll
aiaVe,
. if tlbJt
e
\\il s wevlh $72) o)Imore,
\va'' t\l',O ltl if Ilw limit lioll ill'1 tii' lsjI,t tiitll i\Vlg ,,si'estill' ,l in ill
i 'l'eltsilg
the' 1, 14411
i
aw t
ofll
1 4li'(l:i111, C1I*I ic lv N11'i'a
' Weiuel hli\e leit respallsiblh ftsr
otly Ill,iiili
iioll iI ii
pIm,\aide. I ' O l 1 !iltitl l' f'llti \Vitges itcrite
sed tile
la(llefil award.
l it llig t 1iv iieere'
('l1her
IIe, weel
kly leeielilt itolltltl
, or (lie
milxillill p l ,ltiaIl el1ll.
lioll, oIr
It . [l
ex m'
ail
thn'
hic,
addit ion of filrlI earliligs ittglit lahave rilise'l th, \\, ,l,'ylo,'tiliill1
ititial by , iiti
d heilpotelitil d( l'alion II h ,tltlits
Iby
two weevks. friatil 12 to 14 wheels illsuch i case, fitrim coverage
wvoultli
h e olhv
en r's iilsledb , ftit' ,,2 )Illof eiIt('h we kly p ylitat fhlie C1li into at recelve, l t' i
ayllilits w 'r t
ith,
layotid li, 121
week,
vI
fitrm ioverage would

huave leti r..-;Iollitsi
le fri'all llii'fits laid liar Iihv 1:1h1 aml 14th wekl.
The (listribtltion of workers \\'iti
both farm Mid liolnfart earnings, and total
earnings of $720, was adjuste(i for the stratilfetilon of the sample; the numbers
of tihtse, with fftin earnillgs ranging front $10 to .$t19) were expanded to the oie
percent level before they were added to those with higher farm earnings. (See
Tl1ble .) When the samiitlO of workers with both farmiand nonfarm earnings
WIs adjusted to the one percent level, .17 percent were eligible ol the basis of
their nonfarm earnings, 32 percent were eligible can the basis of added farin
earnings, and 21 percent were Ineligible li,?ciuse their total earnings were less
tln $720. Comparable calculations for workers with only farmn earnings shuw
513 percent with earnings of $720 or more miI -17 percent with earnings less than
$720.
These figures, of course, do not Include workers whose farm earnings were
iider $100 In 1905 since they were excluded from the sample, whether or iot
they had nonfarm wages.
The effect of the lag-period eligibility provision whichi limits the use of lagperiod wages to qualify for benefits ii a second benefIt year) ,atnot be determined from sample data; adjustments to toke this factor into account are described at a later point In this report,
!E'liibility81at t1: Nonmonetary
T'e field Interviews provided Information regarding the labor force status of
the workers during periods when they were not employed during 1965. It was
recognized tbat, if unemployment insurance benefits had been available to farm
workers, and if they had understood the provisions of the law, their behavior
with respect to seeking work and being available for work would have been
different'. froii what It wiS (hiring 19115 wheti such benefits were tot alvallable.
In tlerpretlag and processing the ouestbonhialres, therefore, (lie following assuntilons wvere inde:
Reasoning by a nalogy from lie fact tht. many female anniery workers and
those engaged in lacking fruits and vegetables lraw betuefits during the off-season under the present law, it was assumed that female farm workers would also
draw benefits Itf
they were entitled to them. About 14 percent of the workers In
lip sample with earnings of $720 or more were women.
Again reasoning by analogy, It was assumed that farm workers would file for
ipartial and part-total benefits to supplement their 1)art-time earnings during
certainn seasons of the year, as workers in apparel and other nonfarm InduIstres
now (1o. About 58 percent of the workers with only farm earnings and earnings
of $720 or more had at least one week of partial or part-total unemployment.
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It was also assumed that Mexican-Anerican farm workers would normally
file claimits when they were unemployed, If benefits were available to them. Tile
assumption seemed reasonable because a recent study of claimants filing regular
unemployment Insurance claims showed that 12.9 percent were In this ethnic
group. There Is no evidence of tiny cultural characteristic that wouhl tend to Inhibit claim filing for unemployment Insurance (such as attitudes toward illness
and the treatment of Illness, which are partly cultural and partly ecoionlic in
nature, that apparently are responsible for underutilization of the disability
Insurance program by farm workers).
The importance of this assumption is Indicated by the fact that about 44 percent of the workers who were Interviewed and had earnings of $720 or more
were Mexican-Americans and about 07 percent of those with such earnings who
were not interviewed had Spanish surnames.
'l'Iil
liple (litai show that iany lexlean-AmnericaiiN
h,
speed inlilch of their
titti" between farm Jobs, and during the slow season, In Mexico. This practice
makes cost estiniating dilliclilt. A worker residing in a border town such as
Tijuana could (and some visitors bight) meet the legal requirement that a
(cl1imn1t he ubh, and availlahle for and seek vork ; those In the Interior of Mexic coll lint .clili
benefits. It was assumed that if unelinloyenent Insurance
beillts were available, such workers would continue to visit or return to Mexico, ihut that some would shorten tile time spent Ill Mexico.
Tables 5 and 6 present data regardilng the lahor force status of workers with
only' farim a rings of $700 or more. About two-thirds of these workers experienc(d one or mnore weeks of full unemployment, while 58 percent had one or more
weeks of partial unenpioylent. Ahollt 1 percent were iln
the lIlor force, either
elmlployed or unielliployed, eich week of calendar year 19(05. About 22 percent
had earlled at least $20 a reek In each of the 52 weeks in the year.
C(ilmant ('harlel(crislics

Tables 7 to

1 present data regarding the workers with only farm earnings

tit'
,720
ot I (i'e who would have receive(I at least oe benefit pllnlt
had
C',Vtl': 14'0 lit v' it)e'e'ct. Nf .1.ljist i ont ('1111 li' Ilulde i t hllist,
t'l.1les for I e Ilg-

lu'rio( eligibility prv islon, for notililtng, or f'or isqulliflcallmll.
About 72 pervelt of all. workers with only farm earnings of $720 or more
w\mldlt have't hetL-l r'!llithl
N) receive LIIIILlploy\'LLIIlt 'on)ll sa.t ioll had llvty filhed
a claim, except fCr tit,possilility of dlsquallfleaitlon for some reason or other.
The proportions ale 92 percent for migrant workers 11d about (15 percent for
those who (d( not mliigrafe. Migrant workers constitued about 410 percent of those
who would have drawn heneits.
Approximately 27 Percent of those who would have received benefits would
have exhausted their awards.
The average 1illltl1t of benefits For eonllpelSated elatimants would have been

$47.1; it-, would have been $5,37 for nligrttory workers and $8.3 for those who
did not 1in .g'ii I.

M1igrattory \\'ork er'

would have hil(i both longer (Oilll)(eiiit id

duratons and higher average weekly benfits than nonnlgratory workers.
8oi1o 22

fervent of those who would have received one or more l)aynients

would have been awarded the inlimun $25 weekly benelt amount, while four
percent w\'oull(l have had the maximum $05 benefit. (See Table 10.) Approxlnmliitely 53 percent comillnsalble claimants would have been awarded the maxInum 26 weeks potential durat ion. (See Table 11.)
Pr'hnlim 110rlt Estimnate of Bneflts
The procelur'e followed itn
estilmlting the alliount of ibnlits that wollld be
added by covering farm workers was first to prepare an estimate of the dollar
ainount of benefits that each worker Interviewed would receive and then, by
a weighted expansion of these estimates, compute a preliminary estate of the
total for till wpkers. After tills was dorne, the Iotill was adjusted by preparing

overall estimates of the effect of tile lag-period eligibility requirement, for
non-filing and delayed tiling, and for disqualifleatioms. None of these three
fi'to('rs could hb evalallted oi till IIV(livilutlI

basis frol

tie data givenl

in the

questionnaires.
It wits found that Ihoth tlhe eost! of lunelnlploylnent llisulra ne belilts (Table
12) and the proportion of workers tiitOrViewed (Table 2) varlid With the
amount of farm earnings and with migratory status, and these variables were
used to compute the weighted expansion of the amount of benefits. The differ.
('mlie,

however. Ihetweell Av'egtflag I)y earliligs alone (I

Ings and migratory status together (20 weights) was
percent.

weight,4)

and by earn-

illy an Increase of three

S9'2
The dat i III Table 12, voilsistilg or a verge beneill costs per -worker, must be
dlstlliluhed front the figures of average coul per claimant shown inI Tables 7,

8 an1d 9. By relting letvlt costs to eligible workers (those earning $720 or
more) It was possible to develop information that Is useful for activir'a! evailationls find p)rojections,
Wo'kers'. hto itgrite fire, oit the
average (Ouilelghted), twh'e as costly as
lhosv wlo (10 not uigritlle : however'. villy :11.5 per'(nt of
vheworkers with fillIrI
eani ngs of $720 or more were idetlifled asi migralit. The cost of, bonilt.s for th e
siulillle of ,vOlwrkrs with only farm
1ri earnings wAts obtained by weigitJgli
ol the

basis of d1ta in the last Iwo columns of 'Table 12 Ilid the di ta give In Table 2,
This mai.seid the a verluge e(st per worker from $305 to $317. The cost Increase
I'ronl the ut,velghled to the weighted average reflects only te adjustments for
)wei' i'eslOispllso, r tts by \workers it 1mll y of the high cost vells conlpared wit00
those by workers in the low cost ells,.
'The weighted folals presenied ii'Tabile 12 aie consistent with the weighted
totals shoVit it Tables 7. 8, ad11(1 1) \vhle were oJltlhued byIa 11
sintih11r weightin,
process. II elf hel(:tso the Ipreilitnry estina te b nefit e('it for worker.- vith
ontly f
1 vi
e-lnrligs Is S"013.4 million. About $28.5 million of thi.; total, or .1.5 pr,eilI, attributed to11igratory workers.
'l'ahle i exlinesses t inl telililinry estiniate of' beieits attrihitiod to workers
vift only filrI eari'nitgs 11.
q
ltr'ellt'lge of theirofil l ftrio
,..Miitc'e
''arti
lil.'lrlory

WvorhV
kel's

li
('('ell

or out].V 2."i
oi
5 pelNe

t of

fi r

\tlage , t lie

ehi t ive

di tf'erelle it e.sI Iolt ( bet well 1a 1gml1tory ii11(1 lon)iili1gl1 tory workers is itle])
greater than that betweeii ,Iverage cost ier
'yorkershown i )I Table 12. The
%velghted tolls in Table 1'1 ale o'nsisftnt witih tihe weighted totals in Table 12,
sll'e th si t1le velghts Iere ilseod it eeh eli(', 1(d estimated gro.s benefits are
$6.t itill ion In each e'ase. The (omt rates presented in Thable 13 'ire different
fro t those en.1SfIt0-0ily Cicompluted for program e'1il1t
i
ion In that, because of
lie litnititlons o'f, the simple. the heietilts ilre related to wilge"s that are, In
reallty, ba.se period vaeg : eost Is
isily Icl
r
te the bitfIt s pli(d ill a
en lenilhr yen r to wages paid (lriIng thew same vi eidar yeatr. viehi would imake
Ihe rate.4 slightly lower tIln tho.e shown iti Table 13.
The average (ost of benefits Pieur
worker for those who had b th farm and
n1foarnII ear nings In 11)(M fire presetlted Ill

h'lle
1.1.'The dat

,ltll

be con-

'i(lhred in relation to tile figures shown in '4ittes 3 and 4.About 617 percent of
the workers In the Sample In this group were Interviewed. Some 0 percent of
the total eligibles (workers wIth total farm and nonfarm earnings of $720 or
1t1oire) were eligible oi) the basis of their nonfarnt earnings, and the benefits added
to such elalms l)y the addition of farm earnings accounted for only about IS
pereent of tie total benefits fat those elalmantit would have roeelved, The
Irelltllinary estilmnte of the aiiiount of benefits added by farm Coverage to those
already eligible on tile basis of their nonfarm earnings Is $5.5 million. For those
with insuflielent noitfarm earnings, but enough additional farm earnings to
establish a valid claim, fie-o estliolute of gross benefits Is $20.1 ntillion. Eaeh of
these two estiluites was ohtaitted by a separate weighting process.
The preliminary estimate of total added benefit payments amotunts to $89.0
million in a year like 1005, of hilelt $03.4 million, or 71 percent, are attributed
to claimants with farm earnings only and $25.0 million, or 29 percent. to those
with both farm and nonfaiu earnings. The.e estimates were adjmlted as shown
below.
xIlmate of Yet 1eneflts
Despite thie detald Information obtained from workers who were Interviewed,
somec of the data needed to determine eliglbilit-y and benefleiary status could
not he derived from the questionnaires, but had to e estimnte
from other
sources. The preliminary estimatess (if henefit eosts and Mnimber of claims were
id.Jdstnd for three fitetors (see tile following table) :
(a) An ndju.tient was made for the lng-perlod eligibility requirement which
limits the use of lIng-period wAges to qlialtfy for benefits In a second benefit year.
The effeet or the hg-perliod requirement could not he determined from sample
(inta. since these were for only a single calendar year. Tt was estlmntod that two
lIneeit of till Inemplloyed with at least $720 In earnings would le ineligible mnderl
hits provislonl, a rate slihtly higher thn that for nontfarin workers.,
(h) An ndjlustmont was; made for workers who vould not file for benefits
although entitled to them. or who would delay fillng. It was estimated that 23
percent of the unietlloyed eligibles would delay flling for one or more months,
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filt( thlit an additional seven l)eret t would 1101 claitil 111y benefits. 'T'ieSe figures
ire somewhat higher thin estimates for present coverage. During the first year
or. two uitlehr a new P'ograin monilling aid delayed lling could be mnuch higher
than these estimates, but the cost estimates pIresented here fire titel ltd to
de.crlbe the sittlatio whem0 the program Is in full efTect and workers have had
(,x'Jeren(,le
lh the (blint process.
(0) An a(ljustimient was 11)1de for vlainiatits who woul be disqualified. It wvas
issim ed that 2010
per'elit of the farvl claimalts would be subject to some kind of
disqullflcatio , comlpared with about 17 percent of the claimants under present
of the various (isqualificati on
coverage. The aettial effect oin farin clitiits
itil coverage Is III effect, d(ecisiols
lprovistonls 1ow iI tile lIINw I'1nnot be lillOVil
tire mH1t1de on specific claims by ilalins examiners able to irol e for pertinent facts
ill a way not p)Ossib0, during it stlrvey interview, an(l test cases come before
reter.ees aftl the Appeals Board. Additionally, it Is not possible to speculate oln
Ohe extent to whicl, once they have experience with the requirements of the
haw, farm workers can or will alter present )atterns of changing jobs, seeking
Nvorik, et(.., ill order to ldi.ltst tf those requirements.
TABLE A.--PRELIMINARY LSTIMATE AND NET BENEFIT PAYMENTS ATTRIBUTABLE TO FARM EARNINGS
Workers with both farm and
nonfarm earnings
Item
I Preliminary benefit payments (millions),..............
2. Adjustments:
(a) For claimants not eligible under lag quater
rule ol secs. 1277 and 1277.5 millionss)
.
(minus) ..........................
(b) For workers who do not file or who delay
filing for benefits (millions) (minus) ....
(c) For claimants who are disqualified (millions)
(minus)...... ......................
(d) For claimants with farm earnings less than
$100 - (millions) (plus) ................

3. Net benefit payments (millions) ....................
4. Cost rate on (percent):
(a) 1965 taxable farm wages ............
(b) 1966 taxable farm wages ...... ...........
5. Claimants drawing at least I payment .............
(a) Average number of full payments received...
(b) Average weekly benefit ...................

Total

Workers with
only farm
earnings

Eligible on
nonfarm
earnings I

Made ehgible
by farm
earnings

$89.0

$63.4

$5.5

$20. 1

$l.8

$1.3

$A

$.4
$2.3

$10.4

$7,6

$.5

$4.6

$3.4

$.3

9

$. 1

$, 2
$16. 7

$, 3

$72. 5
1.9
10. 1 .
199,000.0
10.3
$35. 30

.

.

$51.

$4.7

.....................................
........
.
.....................
47,500.0
35,500.0
116,000.0
14.0
12.4
32, 3
3 $7,70
$33. 60
$35. 50

I2 Cost of benefits paid to claimant which are added by the inclusion of farm earnings in base period,
Seea pp.B.
3 Weekly average amount of benefits and full payments added by Inclusion of farm earnings in the base period. Corn.

bined average weekly benefit amount is $43.40 for 12.8 weekly payments.

oi.'i.ui "rn.ds .lf/cr Ih5 't'hali Could .4.ff cct ('ost of ,arm r('orc f '
The iagrhitilt u'al labor force is iII a period of Iranisitio1 anid, although the
sit maple stu(ly wIts limited to Ole year, analysis of tile (Itl suggests the possbh, , le , of(ha mges Inl tile labor force. Time trend toward increase(l inechniItiziAtiolI or fil lralIItloll.s would telnd to decrease tile ('ot of umpemiployllielnt

I'

ilislIlIce eo'erfige, to the extent that

nechlllhiYat il

reduces the ntnh1er of1'

diiiTel'ent workers employed tid, most important, reduces peak heeds for tilig1'11fory WVol'rkers \vlto l'e more costly i I terms of uteimpjlloyment hisuramce
henellt than noitmilgratory workers. The trend toward higher farm wages
ta ken by itself would, ill the short run, tend to raise the co.st. of ullemploymenlt
insurance benefits. On tile other hand, higher wages could make farm labor more
jft rjIlti vie, n(l workers might tend to seek more and longer periods of employmlillt, i1l1d ttlifi rtim workers could be inore likely to slplenment tibeir' ItlOfraill
('it 'ngs with ollL. farni earniligs; this would tend to reduce the cost of uniII both the farm and fit the preselitly covered
emtploymfent. isutiwllee belts
nt~ll'flri se(-tors. Th(,% tremnd.s toward mechailizallo ll and higher wages calitlot
alter the basic seasonality of most farm activities, however, so agriculture
will always be a relatively high cost Iln(listry with respect to unemnl)loymieul Iistur'a nlev benefits.
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A. StAIPiLJ:M*NTiAlt
shil II

IIIoIItS of' f

viii vet ii to)
Won i ('11i1119

SAMPL'1E
w~orkter's. TPhis it-

tiiiilfigs It) the en rifiigs (if noniin
(irii

'wre lit sait pie ()I workers \%,it ifar iii-ii'ti gs of less fthan $100 and1(
(i)f $721) (Uhle iniii'in111 quit ii fyliig 111ioilnt ) to $3,:380 ( thte 0111i1not;

ileedled to receive the 1XItIixmitti awar'd) )No t feilift wils iiiiidle to interview fill',samnpie of' 272 wvorkers. 'lTe Iiltlysis conisist ed ot t'oii pt! lig f lle 11mo0uit fhlt
Avolld blildded' to tlit' t'ltlfi iiwii idby tile miiltiOr ofCiii enrtlings, if tle.\.'
Inetitsg. It wins es[IlIit i'4d tinlt this gi'oll ()f wmi'lers wilt weret ('xel'dild front tilie
would lhave' ree' ivd
III1I1II Stud b11'lec'fiis( their fill'-III en'itings wei't' less t lii i $10(1%,
i t) t euii 'aIigs If t ost' (earnit
not Iliitr' thi i $300'(00)t ill iwttitfs ii hi iie
2-*d.

It. LOATAlION ANDi INTERii-i'I~

O 01
S M 'll WORiK4ERS

lg
All ft, e~wki'S Inl ft'e sample lilt (] socil seculnt y avtettlf i iiteis endin
in dgit'1''.A list of' thle wo'-keis If he l ilt t'nv'h'wet, sli iiig nam11e will( stwia I
1n
di sf ibit fed ttt t lie F11t-i'm I 4t itil
'tt Ia11
sevil fy iltet 1itit no in herI, was prepae
II l'eais, andtt
111d Ills() to I 'neiitlfos i lt 1sol I'l live offies Iltlii
I
servedtilievs.
to set vie 4 eulters. ill nietrolil ia areas, so)Il fha w~w'ors etmtd lit ellsIly Ident 1Ill flit' sn ill itt'.
1 it
fled ats he!il.l t Ii(' ill ie still.
I o0(ililoll of' tilie w"orker's Ill tilie slimpe len'gtit wi thi ie(' d ( 'esses Sot led by
1terl'tlly waige r'epor'ts Were
WIO
11(1 woritkerls, 19(1 eititloyt'r's. Iltl addition, it., 106
for tile first tirev (fullirt('is were, sin lme iefoi'e tile cud~ ofr ili'
ri't'ved (di
W I'dettiifed imitd t'titlit'fed for in1forlmsi'-'ey ), Itie \\oi'ktis' 1966eplyr wereiO3(''
lioli 1tl'tot tlit' w~ork~ers' %A'liervut oiWts. Most of flit' w~or'kers' w~hot we'tl' ohiited were
ftuild by3 liminig tilit intfori11tim bi da 1(I front their r 11)(01 empiloyert's. Efforts toi
r'each wotrkers t liioogi put!lelt 3 or- by \i'I Ilig letftrs to) ll1iIidulils were litt
worker's biy Searching ftil ' i''t'
Vt'ry lprod 0(1 t', limoweret 1iftilitt s If0Iiitt
l giving inlt(t,4by
fies Ill ltwnl I ofices of' seri'e't cenit t's. P"111,it1t'ililti3et's (ti )'l'
formation to fa l'Il labor01 r'(epretsent lit Ivt's (ii' 1by l'(sloilitIng to t1ittIled tlllst 101lil I I ben tlig t lie- Nvorkors,
ht t hey thld nt4, Ill genri, ti((e tit Ivt'N
liii!-v bu
the
somie m-m'orlts weveit Cuifi Itti'ougli thle ft It' of tiive''ts' Ii(t'ist's 1111fint ainI bytlh
tevaii meuit of 1.ofol' V't'llcs.
(1111II1 o1n11I11
a hot' Ser-vve,
Thte ftt'ld 1itet'vIews wt't't cotidoleted biy lit'tstmilit' of thle Pll'
'Ilstitili I til~ et were uisted. They were sett'eted to Int odfe
boi I e'il imit and11(1
a Susitailit iii l'pro'lf lolu cii ptiit ofr eavn 'Iig oti-f int t'r-ews. iimi !sit.
iT I lil11lig st'ssiotns for' thtst' seletfed Ito lilt oi, vw ft'e wor'kteis W('Pt litvld Ill
' flit' worikerts
Setemberi('1 1900. Al I lt ('1si'e t'flort w a tdt to ltrtite :tlIt Iter iewi
fll iid 'w'1itter ioit o(' f19661911f7, 11i11t itt! enSelected for tile sitlitlple dlil'tflig flit'111
ne 19617.
view! ig ('(filled't, o1l ii l'f'f lf waJile. flirw- Ju~tli.
iect ed f'lomi hs 1w:' emSt'lployersi' werc. 11iii iisenli betd nit his uilwttiofli il'e Ill ontt'i'
li t''1t
tnat11
yeart. Th is tol (4iflt
f ir is wvit e iepr I ilii
ow
tIP stiniihaeftetea1
liddoiitlie, weeks tiv' was
tift) w tinIf t11 wI I-w Oe~'ne
lii i-'ti ed down'
fill
v'imv A'lt5 t
p)1051 nt f Ilisti iii ote.
111011tv's
Ahost of' tilit
tl('l' ilth
ofn1--1

NvrkvI',
en's
tfli at fliv'w
w~ei'e en t'nit'il

3ii 1ll'if
n Smifle wtt't iiitt'I'f't'(Its

id euit

hiit'i'11si
a( t'ti' Ilt

all iti a
, m Ill

nle
1t'rifCot' t he $3.00, wid fi'
i'lltlvt' protdt'iis -- ccl Worker' si ied it i'c('lt
v'!ew~el il1i('lt f il, liti his sfn te raINvt cxpenst' t'la liii.
ti'' tatew stiwer'ol's wlilft (lilt -f-staet
WIt Il tile cooliet'af ion) of' a gencit's Ill of1m
wou'kt's w~'it wvre illteu'v itwed
etnttfvtewe 1af tic! i' hloies. 'The
ee i
ir'sllo
oit-of'if)anlothler S1tte :ieoillfcd ror abroit hal ofr it'se for' mviom tti (ilitf
1sf

state address wits oldiined. 11la1ts were ni111(h' Itosenld ill 1erviewer.,s hilti)fxki
for flits plIt'mse t'ould not he, SecuIired frontl tile
ticol' exic
but perliuis sion tMrexl'aii 011thoi'I ties. ('o0ilipte Alpxleiil aiiddr'esse's Weore knowl for' Ubouit 100 of
the( woics who were not In1te'vlewved, so tint If Intel'viv'wers 1111(1 ticeii allowed
Iino Mfexico t,a sinflenlit ndflltioial niimbet' cold live'( been tocei fed aliti Initer0'iewed.
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were not Ilnterviewed, 36 were reporld
of tile 1,110 workers ile Sh 1ilplie who(t
service, lad 12 were lownted 6tit rery
oillti
in
be
to
salhd
we'e
53
to havo d ied,
r' filllre It)1o('llp 111yt|3' of the workIers wis 111itt
111sod I)rSlotld. Ott ')it(reatsolI
t 1griclilrll'e or III covored ('litploylileilt
gs I ( 1'allforlnhl
lilty liid little or no 111i111
111 11)(1. A setalite study of, coltillity InItile frm labor forev for the years
pteitto measure t1le extent Ali1
l inproltred I tilnt
1
1110l, 1966t Ilnid 1907 is
llitre of tlrnitover tllltolig these wor-kers.
C. NITIIA NT STATUS

hose wIto
M[ig atory workrs were defli nedfI'or purposes of tihis report as, IS
Al'(ts
e.sidtllv.
their
fromti
distill
il'it
iiIIlt
or1
Oll.
a
()it('
Otit
e
vorkvl lit mot
were defined. for this study, by Ilsoe f' 11 'onltigllolls lrel vllic'it..All Illel lllight
evi'rsile, for exlli)leo I3 it 111i'lt vo n1w only 1ni't of it cottity !,Ialst ilr \'est i
1Wise.

worlie , 11 c(olliitllat lu
'm. :ttI, ()Itl

of' two or tlire collililollIs (.li1til's ill

I Io,
graot Imt, ( I ,I le1it1to, Sin it ( (ll11l111, i01 ol
wit it II
tri
I II(I
II i
%hI
foir oX aniheI. Acmllnit as tsakell of Ihlie size of ihe comit y, he (llistlnves invod ved,
and1! It1111t blrrirs slillt Its Ilolitllits. A worlwt Iiling IllIaIordher l(wli. such
its Yuma, Mexhll, or Tlna ni, and working only hit a eontiglou.s ("'lfornila
o1lher 1at1d, iaworkelr residing out
c(tIIity Vas dellned as lollllig' lttOl'y oil liit,
of stito nt some (list iice froil til, border was a igralt, even though he worked

in one California county.
Epon.,ioi of the Data
It wts possible to Interview only 5 8 percent of the vortkers inthe sample. and
the resltolise wits not evenly distributed tltrougltohlt tie sample, but rather, exhibiltedI

wide variation amoig villriols clitssi lOletions, Indicating a biased selec-

tion. (See Tables la, 2, and 3.)

A weighted expansion was used to compensate to some extent for the bias
Introduced by nonresponse. This was feasible because the data available from
the Deptrtmenl's wage 8i1(1 eplloyer files and from the survey inforniation
collected front employers could he used to ensure the response rate for various
groups or categories of \yorker\, id supply sample parameters to which data
obtai1e( from interviews could be expanded.
The weighting system that wias used here consisted of dividing tie sample of
resodlmlents into relatively small strata and expmidihg each stratum to the number known to be in tie stratum of the original sample. The base assumption
was that respondents ilia particular strata were more nearly representative of
t those itn le data collected taken
it strtali i
hi loltIresl)ol(lelt I I tll
reduced. No method Is availsubstantially
be
wold
bias
the
that
so
as a whole,
able, however. to inttesure ho%%.

uuebh of tile bias has been elimanated, 0n(1 none of

the -tindnrd statistical tests of reliability is appropriate.
The design of a weighting system Involves a selection of the variables with
respect to which tile greatest possible accuracy is desired. For plitoses of estiInatinig the eost of iilemploylment insurance benefits, workers with total wages
of $720 or more were divided int0the following three groups ; tho, with only
farmu earnings, those with both farm mid nonfarm enrlings who would become
ell gibli' bntuse of their farm earningss, an1d those with both farm nid1nonfarm
evirni ugs wvho are eligible on the ha sis of' thoir nllari

en rulttgs alone. This

alassilhatlton was adopted because, for purposes of analyzing tile eot of benefits
n11(1 preparing legislative estimates, is aeurate an estimate of benefit eosts as

possible was needed for each of these three groups.

Tihe ('ost of beonetits for those with only farm earnings was weighted by anllal
f:trim onmings (10 groups) and by mobility status (2 groups), or a total of 20
differenltal expnsion resulted in a cost figure 14 percent
di f'erlfl valley. 'I'llis
tito cost obtilned by a slii1ph) unweighted expansion. Tle difference
larger iolltn
bot ween vefltltg by earnligs al11 (10 weights) nnd by earnings and mobility
however,only 3.2 percent.
was,
heights)
tnt ts (20
BoltIf costs for eliell of tle two groups of workers witil both fairn 01( noiltfrot
farm earings. Welghting these two arml)s
eni'lltittgs Ivero Aveghted by iul
totol benefits 3.6 percent higher thnn that
of
nto
estii
i)
yt,,1oled
,ly
r,
-,,Ir'
obtaitned by w'eiglhtilig as a lnmht grou!). separ:1te0 weitghting o these two grollpsq
was more efilcient tint weighting by m11gratory status, s1e10 among worlkrs with
both farn and nonfarin earlngs tile difference in response rate between tihos
who migrated mid those who dd not migrate was smaller than that among
those witih only farm earnings. (Compare Tables 2 and 3.)
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This set of weights was designed to estimate the cost of tiemlploynient 1nsurwhich Is the subject of this report. For use with the survey of the
r~ttlc5 of the farm labor force, which will be publishedd in a separate
(.lrtet1l
s4erie. of reports, a different weighting system was devised. The weights adopted
for the latter purpose Inclitided six crop classifications, two mobility status
UlId'helefits

grollps, and 13 earnings grollps or a total of 150 different values. Of the laira-

Inoter. available, tihse three were Judged to be the most appropriate for the
analysis of the farm labor force. As a methodological check, this second set of
\wiighlfs was applied to unemployment Insurnnce benefit costs and the result was
:, total cost (preliminary estimate) 2.8 percent less than that obtained by the
first system. The reason why the cost was lowered was that the second system,
by averaging certain expansion factors used in the first system, Increased the
cost of benefits for workers with both farm and nonfarm earnings by 1 .5 percent
while lowering the cost of benefits for workers with only farm earning. by 10
l)('erent,
Variations in the two weilhtihig systems, therefore, would not drntlcally
(,11tage the overall tot-als Comnifed from the sample, but would substantially
ciante the value of the components of the total estimate.
TABLE I.- DESIGN OF SAMPLE OF WORKERS WITH FARM EARNINGS IN 1965

Annual farm earnings

Estimated
number of

Percent In
sample

sample

256,000
196,400
289,900

0
0.3
1.0

0
589
2,899

workers

Less than $100
..
$100 to $499
$500 or more ................

. . . ....

Total ...................

....................

742,300

Number in

3,488

...

TABLE IA.-NUMBER AND PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF FARM WORKER SAMPLE, BY TYPE OF EARNINGS AND
NUMBER INTERVIEWED

Item

Total number of workers In sample .................................
Percentage ....................................
Number interviewed .................................
Percent Interviewed ...................... ................
Number not interviewed ..................
.............
Percent not Interviewe ............................

All workers

Workers with
only farm
earnings

Workers with
both farm
and nonfarm
earnings

3,488.0
100.0
2,028.0
58.1
1,460.0
41.9

2,527.0
100.0
1,383.0
54.7
1,144.0
45.3

961.0
100.0
645.0
67.1
316.0
32.9

1ARtE 2.-WORKERS WITH ONLY FARM EARNINGS ---NUMBER AND PERCENT INTERVIEWED BY ANNUAL FARM
EARNINGS AND MIGRATORY STATUS- UNADJUSTED SAMPLE DATA I
Workers In sample

Annual fat earnings
$100 to $499 ......
...
500 to $599 ............
600 to $719-............

720 to $999. .........
$1,000 to $1,499 .......
$1,500 to $1,999 ....

$2,000 to $2,499-..
$2,500 to $2,999
$3,000 to $3,499.
$3,500 to $3,999 ........
4,000 to $4,499.
4,5W to $4,999_..__
$5,000 and over ........
Total........

Total
404
153
144
269
298
236
170
162
152
127
108
101
203

2,527

Nonmigratory workers

Number
Percent
Inter- interviewed
viewed
Total
141
78
55
120
141
116
87
91
105
95
90
20
184

1,383

34.9
51.0
38.2
44.6
47.3
49.2
51.2
56.2
69. 1
74.8
83,3
79,2
90.6

54.7

315

107

101
178
191
144
90
95
104
92
85
85
187

1.774

Migratory workers

Number
interviewed

Percent
interviewed

Total

125
52
44
84
99
75
53
61
82
77
76
72
171

39.7
48,6
43.6
47.2
51.8
52.1
58.9
64.2
78.8
83.7
89.4
84.7
91.4

89
46
43
91
107
92
80
67
48
35
23
16
16

60.4

753

1,071

Number
inter-

Percent
inter-

16
26
11
36
42
41
34
30
23
18
14
8
13

18.0
56.5
25.6
39.6
39,3
44.6
42.5
44.8
41,9
51.4
60.9
50.0
81.2

viewed

312

viewed

41.4

I Sample consists of 1 percent of workers with farm earnings of $500 or more and .3 percent of those with farm earnings
from $100 to $499.
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TABLE 3.-WORKERS WITH BOTH FARM AND NONFARM EARNINGS-NUMBER AND PERCENT INTERVIEWED BY
ANNUAL FARM EARNINGS AND MIGRATORY STATUS--UNADJUSTED SAMPLE DATA
Workers in saunple
Number

Annual farm earnings
$100 to $499 ............
$500 to $599 ...........
$600 to 719 ...........
$720 to ;999 ............
$1,000 to $1,499 ........
$1,500 to $1,999-........
$2,000 to $2,499 .........
$2,500 to $2,999 ........
$3,000 to $3,499 ......
$3,04 to $3,999 .........
$4,000 to $4,499-..
4,500 to $4,999 ......
$5,000 and over-........
Total ............

Total

interviewed

185
84
88
145
160
95
76
46
32
14
12
8
16

117
53
64
92
113
63
45
33
23
11
11
6
14

961

645

Migratory workers

Nonmigratory workers

Percent
in;terviewed

Total

63.2
63.1
72.7
63.4
70.6
66.3
59.2
71.7
71.9
78.6
91.7
75.0
87.5
67.1

Number
interviewed

Percent
interviewed

Total

Number
interviewed

83
38
49
54
64
40
28
23
13
8
8
4
14

65.4
69.1
79.0
65.1
70.3
69.0
65.1
79.3
81.2
100.0
88.9
66.7
93.3

58
29
26
62
69
37
33
17
16
6
3
2
1

34
15
15
38
49
23
17
10
10
3
3
2
0

127
55
62
83
91
58
43
29
16
8
9
6
15
602

426

70.8

359

Percent
interviewed
58.6
51.7
57.7
61.3
71.0
62.2
51.5
58.8
62.5
50.0
100.0
100.0
0

219

61.0

'Sample consists of 1 percent of workers with farm earnings of $500 or more and 0.3*percent of those with farm earnings
ronm $100 to $499.
TABLE 4.-WORKERS WITH BOTH FARM AND NONFARM EARNINGS --BY ANNUAL FARM EARNINGS AND ELIGIBILITY
STATUS'

Annual farm earnings
$100 to $499:
Unadjusted 2.....................
Adjusted J_........................
500 to $599 ..................
$600 to $719_...............
....
720 to $999 ......................
.
1,000 to $1,499 ......................
$1,500 to $1,999 .................
$2,000 to $2,499 ......................
$2,500 to $2,999 ... ............
$3,000 to $3,499....................
$3,500 to $3,599 ......
.........
$4,000 and over .......................
Total:
Unadjusted 2..................
Adjusted 2....................

Workers
in
saml)lo

Total
eligible '

185
617
84
88
145
160
95
76
46
32
14
36

Eligible
on nonlarm
earning

on farm
earning

Total
not
eligible

94
314
34
42
82
76
34
29
21
9
5
14

16
53
24
35
63
84
61
47
25
23
9
22

75
250
26
11
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

110
367
58
77
145
160
95
76
46
32
14
36

961
1,393

849
1,106

Eligible

440
660

I Eligibility requirement of $720 in 1965 earnings farn) earrings, nonfarm earnings or the combination of farm and nonfarm earnings. No adjustment made for the lag-period eligibility requirement.
Sample consists of I percent of workers with farm earnings of $500 or more and 0.3 percent of those with farm earnings
from $100 to $499. The adjustment Inflates those in the $100 to $499 group to the I percent level.
TABLE 5.-WORKERS WITH ONLY FARM EARNINGS: PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION BY NUMBER OF WEEKS OF FULL
UNEMPLOYMENT. PARTIAL UNEMPLOYMENT, AND WEEKS OUT OF LABOR FORCE IN 1965 FOR WORKERS WiTl
FARM EARNINGS OF $720 OR JIRE'
[In percent)
Weeks of full
unemployment

Number of weeks in 1965

None ............................................. ....... .
Ito5 ....................................... ......
6to 10 ....................................

IIto 15 ................................................... 16 to 20...................................................
21 to 25...................................................
26 to 30 ....................................................
31 to 40 ...........................
41 to 52 ...........................

-

............
..................

Total ................................................
I Sample

data adJusted for nonresponse.

32.8
12.8
12.4
11.9
12.8
8.2
3.9
4.8
.4
100.0

Weeks of partial Weeks out of the
unemployment
labor force
42.3
40.4
12.4
2.9
.6
.9
.2
.1
.2
100.0

61.4
10.2
9.9
6.4
3.2
2.9
2.5
2,9
.6
100.0
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TABLE 6.-.WORKERS WITH ONLY FARM EARNINGS: PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION FARM EARNINGS BY NUMBER
OF WEEKS EMPLOYED WITH EARNINGS OF $20 OR MORE IN 1965 FOR WORKERS WITH FARM EARNINGS OF $720
OR MOREl
1In percent
Number of weeks with earnings of $20 or more
Annual farm earnings

Total

9 weeks
or less

Total...

100.0

2.6

14.8
29.4
18.0
15.3
11.4
11.1

2,1
.5
0
0
0
0

.

720 to $)99
1,000 to $1,999...
$2,000 to $2,999..
$3,000 to $3,999 ......

4,000 10$4,999
4,000 and over.

10to 19
weeks

20 to-51
weeks
55.9

19.9
8.2
.4
0
0
0

1.4
19. 7
16,5
11.2
4.9
2.2

52
weeks

21.6
0
1.0
1.1

4.1
6.5
8.9

I Sample data adjusted for nonresponse.

TABLE 7.-- WORKERS WITH ONLY FARM EARNINGS WHO WOULD fEENTITLED To COMPENSABLE UNEMPLOYMENT
BY ANNUAL FARNI EARNINGS AND CLAIM DATA

Annual farm
earnings

Percent
with no
compensable
unemployment

$720 to $999 ........
$1,000 to $1,499.........
$1,500 to $1,999.
$2,000 to $2,499.........
$2,500 to $2,999....
.
$3,000 to $3,499 ..
$3,500 to $3,999......
$4,000 to $4,999 ..
$4,500 to $4,999
$5,000 and over .........
Total (weighted) ......

21.7
. 13.4
6.0
13.8
9.9
28. 6
35. 8
45.6
62.5
77. 7
28,0

Percent
with
compen.
sable
unemployinent
78.3
86. 5
94.0
86.2
90. 1
71.4
64.2
51. 1
37.5
22.3
72.0

Workers with compensable unemployment
Average
full
weeks of
benefits

P,!rcent
ol total

Percent
exhausting
their
benefits

Average
amount of
benefits

16. o
19.6
16.8
11.2
11.1
8.3
6.2
4. 5
Z.9
3. 4

71.3
54. 1
20.2
12.0
1.2
1. 3
1.6
0
0
0

$36C
514
542
547
483
501
416
335
341
283

$26. 17
27.40
31.54
39.65
43.83
48. 7j
54. 14
57, 76
62.85
64.35

14.0
18.8
17.2
13,8
11.0
10.3
7. 7
5.8
5.4
4.4

26.9

474

35. 10

13.5

100.0

Average
weekly
benefit
paynrent

- t or p irtial unemployment to receive at least I bene.
Workerswith $720 in air,ii ig; ii I ).3 i i I ;J fi i)t u i) n)l )/:n b
i g-uarter eligibility provision, lot nonfiling, or for
fit payment, it cimrage wara in !f :t. N) a 1iJur i 3it mi a for
disqualifications.
TABLE 8.-14ONMIGRANr WORKERS WITH ONLY FARM EARNINGS WHO WOULD HAVE BEEN ENTITLED TO
COMPENSABLE UNEMPLOYMENT' BY ANNUAL FARM EARNINGS AND CLAIM DATA

Percent

compensable
unemployment

compensable
unemployment

Percent
of total

Percent
exhausting
their
benefits

Average
amount of
benefits

Average
weekly
benefit
payment

Average
full
weeks of
benefits

23.8
16.?
9.3
20. 8
14.8
32.9
42.9
50.0
69. 4
80.1

76.2
83.8
90. 7
79.2
85.2
67. 1
57. 1
50.0
30.6
19.9

16. 8
19.8
16.2
8.8
10.0
8.7
6.6
5.3
3.2
4.6

71.9
55.4
19.1
9.5
0
1.8
0
0
0
0

$364
513
535
520
424
446
345
260
275
245

$26.01
27.12
30.94
37.39
41.35
46.37
52.88
56.50
63.67
64.66

14.0
18.9
17.3
13.9
10.2
9.6
6.5
4.6
4.3
3.8

35. 5

64. 5

27.1

433

33.27

13.0

with no

Annual farm
earnings

$720 to $999 ...........
1,000 to $1,499........
1,500 to 1,999 .........
2,000
to $2,499 _.......
2,500 to $2,999.........
S3,000 to $3,499 ........
3,500 to $3,999.........
4 000 to $4,499, ......
4,500 to $4,999 .........
5,000 and over .........
Total (weighted) ......

Workers with compensable unemployment

Percent

with

100.0

I Workers with $720 or more in earnings in 1965 and sufficient unemployment or partial unemployment to receive at
least I benefit payment, if coverage were in effect. No adjustment made for the lag.quarter eligibility provision, for nonfiling, or for disqualifications.
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TABLE 9,-MIGRANT WORKERS WITH ONLY FARM EARNINGS WHO WOULD BE ENTITLED TO COMPENSABLE
UNEMPLOYMENT BY ANNUAL FARM EARNINGS AND CLAIM DATA

Annual farm
earnings
720 to $999

Percent

conipen.
sable
unemployrinent

cornpensable
unenploynent

Percent
of total

Percent
exhausting
their
benefits

83.3

$1,500 to $1,999 .........

$3,500 to $3,999

....

$5,000 and over

..

$4,000 to $4,499_..
$4,500 to $4,999

Total (weighted)

.

.

.

.

. .

.

.

Average
amount of
benefits

Average
weeklybenefit
payment

.

.

Average
full
weeks of
benefits
14.0

70.0

51.3

$370

$76.45

13.7

515

28.00

18.4

0

100,0

17,4

22.0

554

32.57

17.0

581
586
652

42.57
47.40
54.09

13,6
12.4
12.0

5.6

94.4

2.9
0
13.0

14.7
12. 7
7.9

97. 1
100.0
87. 0

21.4
0

78.6
100. 0

46.2

53.8

7.9

92. 1

..

.

14.3

7..1

$2,000 to $2,499 .....
$2,500 to $2,999 ..
$3,000 tO$3,499.....

with

92.9

16.7

.

..

1,000 to $1,499 ....

Workers with compensable unemployment

Percent

with no

15.2
3.3
0

6.2

5.9

601

56.13

0

592
524

60.33
60.80

463

63. 57

537

37.54

0
0

3.4
3.0
1.7
100. 0

26. 5

10.7

9.8
8.6

7.3
14.3

Workers with $720 or niore in earn gs in 1965 and sufficieiit unemployment or partial unemployment to receive
at least I benefit payment if coverage were in effect. No adjustment rade for the lag-quarter eligibility provision, for
nonftini, or for disqualifications.
TABLE 10. WORKERS WITH ONLY FARM EARNINGS WHO WOULD BE ENTITLED TO COMPENSABLE UN EMPLOYMENTI BY WfKLY BENEFIT AMOUNT AND CLAIM DATA
Percent ,vith

Percent ..

no conipen- with cornpensable irnemsalle uieinplounment
ployment

Weekly benefit
amount

Workers with compensable unemployment
..

Percent exPercent husting their
benefits
of total
21,9
10.7
14.7
12.5
11.8
9.7
6.6
3.8
4.0
4.3

$25 ..
$26 to $29
$30 to $34 .... ...
$35 to $39 ---. ... .
$40to$44 .......
$45 to $49 ........
$50to$54 .............
$551o$59 ..............
$60 to $64. ..............
$65 ...................

12.2
12.2
9. 1
33.6
30.2
37.2
38.5
54.7
47.1
68.2

87.8
87.8
80.9
66.4
69.8
62.8
61.5
45.3
52.9
31.8

Total (weighted) ......

28.0

72.-0

100.0

53.5
35.4
23.6
12.7
8.9
6.6
5.1
3.4
8. 1
7.3
26.9

. .

Average
amount of
benefits

Average
full weeks
of benefits

$443
439
422
424
416
476
445
486
524
631

17.7
16.0
13.1
I1.4
5
;0.
10.0
8.3
8.3
8.2
9.7

474

13.5

I Workers with $720 inearnings in 1965 and sufficient unemployment or partial unemployment to receive at least I benefit payment, if coverage were in effect. No adjustment made for the lag-quarter eligibility provision, for nonfiling, or for
disqualifications.

TABLE 11.-WORKERS WITH ONLY FARM EARNINGS WHO WOULD BE ENTITLED TO COMPENSABLE UNEMPLOYMENT I BY WEEKS OF POTENTIAL DURATION AND CLAIMS DATA

Item
Weeks of potential
duration:
12 tol..
16 to20-----------21 to 25 ............
26 weeks ...........
Total (weighted)..

Percent

Percent

with no

with

compenconipensable
sable
unemploy- unemployment
ment

27.9
17,1
12.2
39.7

72.1
82.9
87,8
60,3

28.0

72.0

Workers with compensable unemployment
Percent
of total

Percent
exhausting
their
benefits

Average
amount of
benefits

Average
weekly
benefit
payment

11.5
18,5
17.1
52.9

65.9
73.5
37.0
4.8

$363
490
594
430

$32.97
29.74
34.09
39.72

11.0
16.5
17.4
10.8

100.0

26.9

474

35, 10

13.5

Average
full
weeks of
benefits

' Workers with $720 In earnings In 1965 and sufficient unemployment or partial unemployment to receive at least 1
benefit pay ment, Ifcoverage were In effect. No adjustment made for the lag-period eligibility provision, for nonfiling, or
for disqualificatioits.
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TABLE 12..-AVERAGE COST OF BENEFITS PER WORKER INTERVIEWEr AND WITH FARM EARNINGS OF $720 OR
MORE I INTERVIEWED WORKERS WITH ONLY FARM EARNINGS
Total un.
weighted for Nonmigratory
ionresponso
workers

Annual farm earnings
$720 to $999.........

$1,000 to $1,499....

............................

.........

...................................

$1,500 to $1,999..............................

.....

.

$2,000 to $2,499 ...................................
$2,500 to $2,999 ................................
............. .
$3,000 to $3,499 ......................
...............
.
$3,500 to $3,999.
.............
......................
$4,000 to $4,499 .......................................
...........
$4,500 to $4,999 ...................................................
$5,000 and over .........................................
.........
Total, unweighted for nonresponse ........................
Total, weighted for nonresponse .......................

Migra!ory
workers

$286.73
444,58
509.69
471.20
435.43
357.77
267 29
182.26
128.05
62.95

$277,39
430.43
485.51
412.00
361.30
299.15
197.12
130.09
84.01
48.78

$308.53
477.93
553.68
563.47
586.17
566.78
567.50
465.43
524.38
249.38

304.79
347.25

247.28
271..39

493.54
494.82

I Benefits not adjusted for the lag-period eligibility provision, for nonfiling, or for disqualifications.
TABLE 13.-COST OF BENEFITS'

AS A PERCHITAGE OF FARM WAGES.' INTERVIEWED WORKERS WITH ONLY
FARM EARNINGS

Annual farm earnings
Less than $720 ..................... ...............................
720to $999 ......................................................
1,000 to 1,499 ................................................
$1,500 to $1,999 ........................ .........................
$2,000 o $2,499 ........
......... ........................
$2,500 to $2,999 .........
................................
3,000 to $3,499 ...............................................
$3,500 to $3,999 .........
................................
$4,000 to $4,499 ..........................................
$4,500 to $4,999 ...............................................
$5,000 and over ... ..........................
.......
Total, unweighted for nonresponse ...........................
Total, weighted for nonresponse ..............................

Total
unweighted
for
nonresponse

Nonmigratory
workers

Migratory
workers

0
33.31
35.85
29.51
20.91
15.72
10.95
7.01
4.27
2.70
. 90

0
32.11
34.56
28.05
18.33
12.99
9.16
5.23
3.07
1.77
.69

0
36.15
38.93
32.20
24.91
21.36
17.36
14.95
11.13
11.19
3.85

8. 71
10. 80

6. 54
7.89

19.09
19.84

I Benefits not adjusted for the lag-period eligibility provision, for nonfiling, or for disqualifications.
I Sample cost rates relate benefits based on 1965 farm earnings to total farm earnings in 1965.
TABLE 14.-INTERVIEWED WORKERS WITH BOTH FARM AND NONFARM EARNINGS AVERAGE COSr OF BENEFITS
PER WORKER INTERVIEWED WITH EARNINGS OF $720 OR MORE
Benefits due to addition of farm earnings

Annual farm earnings
$100 to$499 ................ ........
$500 to$599 ..........................
$600 to $719 ......
............
720 to$999 ..........................
1,000 to $1,499 ......................
$1,500 to$1,999 ................ ......
$2,000 to $2,499
...............
$2,500 to $2,999......................
$3,000 to $3,499 .......................
$3,500 to $3,999 .......................
$4,000 to$4,499 .......................
$4,500 to $4,999 ..................
$5,000 and over ...................
Total, unweighted for nonresponso .... ................
Total, weighted for nonresponse I.
I Benefits
2 Total

Total
benefits,
claimants
eligible
on nonfarm
earnings

Percent
due to
addition
of farm
earnings

Total,
unweighted
for
nonresponso

Claimants
eligible
on alarm
earnings

Claimants
eligible
on non farni
earnings

$68.55
249,45
184.43
240.05
324.81
395.32
372.36
404.03
374.30
348.45
196.91
108.17
95.50

$276.89
457.66
383.87
402.55
498.98
569.36
555.44
541.11
489.81
575.17
256.83
84.25
116.78

$40.97
81.38
45.42
157.48
134.50
112.50
97.72
239.53
110.29
76.40
125.00
156.00
57.20

$483.44
517.05
413.21
574.00
510.87
374.96
300.00
520.67
288.57
233.80
208,80
173.00
123,00

8.5
15.7
11.0
27.4
26.3
30.0
32.6
46.0
38.2
32.7
59.9
90.2
46.5

220.18
223.02

449.07
449.66

83.42
83.60

469.77
471.33

17.8
17.7

not adjusted for tie lag. period eligibility provision, for nonfiling, or for disqualifications.

arelevel.
also adjusted for strati ication which in lates those in the $100 to $499 group from the 0.3 percent to the

1.0 percent
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ST'ATEMEt1NT OF~ JIM I111rOu'io

Esi, (

ORIJNA'Ii; FOiR TIM, FRitiNie

1l'1i1t1iC
you Mr, ('iIIirtII-II 1111d Members or tilie ( oiluiiitiee, for ilik ollwort itilty
to jlrose(lit.l,ev IIw., of Fritis1 of' Fui'ii Workers oil MR
l. I 17(15J. My on 1ite is
.11J11 11 igi
Cvr
oorimlit or for' Frlendls of Fiil Wor'kers'.
(J'J'jellj5
or F'U-11 Wi
workerss Is it vV'V J00.4v ('(i litil or11
01' hd 1vidtl:It lIovii Ietl
lbothI fin~tWalIlngto(ii 1111d1
fiertiss ft(i ('itlit ry, who t'e, cmicerite-d Ilt101 legi-sili t'
Isues that iiifeet the~ lives of Auterli's. farm workers, Uh orga~tilzation (loe's
liolt prild 0( to
i ~L~ w'pvei
orlI.l'5, btt we (1(o seevl toI irill
f oi'iit
nit r
veI i d
to atit Itc I~Iitu i'l111-Wot'k('t vlewpoiiit oil issues tlii o thlerwise would be wvIthlu
suc~h it viewimolit. )
1 1111 ('ottierlit'( \vitli (lilly ()if( issuv it, tile eglslintimji noren vou. mmat I.s, fte
possibility of ('xtelltdli thev lttilllpoyliilt. coiijeisd fl Jirograilit to eoverftim
workers. Thle Depatrtumt of Agri cul tu re's Heonomice Itesen reh Serviee relports5
thatt I liv 196
)
iired form workiing foorce t'niisimt*(l or -'utlioit 2.6) iillt mu dlereilit
Ilelsolts." TihlIs 51 ut11'iste lihdes (eery typo oe01li riun11
workerII viii'ttiv! ty every lI)IIt't
o1 fte. 11111on -from lii
it uds allt shut reeroliper(1s to sealsoon Il workers anid
iim it,,it t'uni lis.
PIliesi'l('I
pe lt' hovi e bl'i (el('L''id III r'ep~ort 'ater(i resOrt. mhitt
wth' -liar t'It
of' shuto:
tire fte, original and t rue "i''
itiiemvvicn. -''foiizotii
Aktiviet
(-anI, mtid ''ivislllle" Autericaut ; they aire ))ost, certuilufily.\ 'the pe(olef left eielld.''
As fit rmi g co'oiut'rciiIzQel, eait t redi fte ieoti8t or t(chimu~oLw~, aili iZ'aor(i
1101it la sI religt h, It wits ale to utchieve ii t vtol oINvr Its wVork fuirve thInt Is
i tque- lit A meriva ii bushIess. Th rough a giisilless, t14 gi Vri litieult liii dvvet(Illd p111itievs to denl I with f ie( veoiomics or -wicuin.tr, huta thtey ha ve fi Ile
ito C(IisidlPP tihe (islilterit('( of uigri'utre.
There lilts heen1 some dhlihogtiel with tis
'ottuttit tee. ('I tihe l)oto'it li cost1 or
e.xtt,'iidlttg fill ie neiloyliit compvensatIon llrorrm to fit in wvorkers. Wve might
pult. I hutt cost. ii lilfre-lprol)er lproshiect ie If we briefly exutliie thle iilui('et oIA
Sulidles ti li thIle fedmi goveruiliit l
f ~loured Itito ('otl)Oit e ligri('htlt tt'..
.111t4t fll.,18Ilolitli l11resdidt Nixoni t ritisinit tPe his FEcoioinilt' Rlort to) the (outgre(Ss,. Ill It lie 1101 ut $ (lilt hut t. siiie the I 930's ft(i golverilieiit lifts imadte direct
c oitiiiiodity hilyltietilt toI fiiners tuid lilts, etigtigeti lit llrodtletioii ('01i'ols am'!(
Oible lict ivitles filhit,1. ha e t'iititlled "Sulista lithl bludgeta ry ('018.'' lIe, notes$ tinit
"dlirec't llt'ilelits aliolie were about. $3.75 iliffon Ill 1969.'' Aind its 81ei1ttot' JIohn
W~i11111" (killph Itsb.Zed ill 19)68, thesee paylits iire, iot, for tood lu'odtteed or for
services renid(eed lbut, I'tthOI ire putyients Hot to ('tltivatte theliMil."
As you fill kiiow too well, tis enlormious liiti(out lifts uiot gone to those of
great Ilel. Onle Journalist, Robert Sherrill, hifs reported tha t "albout half' tis
money is4 pocketed by the farmers who nteed It least-those fi tlie top) 15 lier('Qut
Inceomte braicket.,"
Since fte 1030's, the federal government has hianded blifonls and billions of
diollars over to these bisitssmteniti order to take millIons- 111(inilliotis 01'aicres
out of lproduct mul. ('ollpled with Ileclianizat ion ( wich thle federui 1 government
al1so sulbsIdized)0 this econlomlic Ilolley Nvorks (directly aiginst. tile needs 01f the
farm worker. Agiibsiessmen iare paid handi~somnely to ellmfluinte jIobs, bt fotrm
workers am ot'e',
evenl gruhitedhueuiynn
onestoi
Tha t brliig us to t his heaving, wvliie this C'ommittee hnts. the 0chance to take
tiltls siitl st( 1) for firi workers. The Seceta ry of Lillor huim~
testitcol on tlie
Ilit boat livedl and( thle feasIbility of briiigiitg t hese beniits lit )last to thle workers
ott (It0 Ia ingest fit rIiis. lit fte House Wiiys atnd M.emns Commnit tee, ('ltrittui Mills
and1( Mr. B1yri'ies \vvi'e advocates of covering some farina wor'k(ers. Aid 1101W other
ltan (lovverIt'engau hats st00(d uip to Say talt tile Staltes al11( eveit thle growers
see the( lived for extt'tiiMig coverage t-o farm workers.
Allow me to offer another Ilenspective onl this issue. It Isnot enough to cons1(1vr budget figures id( national statistics. To prol)erly considers whether or
iiot to ('xtei( coveragee, It 1s vsseiifil ait least to glanlev litth(le objective of the
wAhole priogra rn-wia t intunploytnent coifpeistttioimight mtean to an 1iidlvIdbiah
fatrm wvorketr. A119)00 study by tlie California 'State Bamploynient Security Agemey
offers some1 Inlsight.
TJhis study found that If it Nvide-spreado, 1unelloymnit Coiileustit-lout progi'uin
hand been lin effect for farmn workers, thle average payment could haove beent $4413.75
over 12%, weeks. Tlo a itfrun worker who stiolfly- fotid himself otit of it jot).
(hilt t llefitis $35.50 at week for I21/._ wveeks.-. Clearly that Is hot filt eilot'ntos
11101ton of m(1oiny-ht ma1y eveit be collsidhee(I a Joke' compared to the hiuidreds
of thousands of dollars Mait his utgribuslness emlployer receivedl to (tike huInn
41-18,1-70----14
'tey
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-ules
of
elt' h'4i''
mit of immu(1i4tioni. imt it might lhe eiioiigi iliOlt'y to p~i(ih e
hoe to get a 1ot her. job. Ax I 1tuoderst amlii It ltha
Woo(lad itiuight biuy euioiigi ti
about, It svems i a eger1
is wihat thle mnimpioymeli cIt esa tloll pirogrami F4~ fill
IIeJ or stich ii vitaii *estimI.
I iivestimt
iimime
Without, tlii'iijloyiielt ciilpisaiou, loeior~tl, that farm worker and iuIs famniy l ive wvit 11011 fill Interimi Incomeo. JIlls, stat us chn oge.4 from temlporrfIily' ul'liphlycd to) iesplea tely IInipovoei'ixied. Th'lolsanids oft'it'ee fnarm workerx are forced
to "wallow pride aoli a ttach themselves to w~ei fare. Thousa ids more arm forced
x o1f itter (It les-] ~woAngeies, D)env~er, Eli Paso,
e4o
(." Qve 1() the it(-ieh vn'llilli('nt
's wihere they nre III I- loeeded
iidt h ida
i 11110li~te
CicaHgo), (level aoil,
ando ul-walitelI.
(t)IiiI
meet the( tieeds o1 fnarm workers8 were they
It is; vseIiI hil thnt we
ion is olne sila 11 iogrin11 Iliou could Ileginl to h lpi.
Viiii
n
o eiujo'1181I
"uI1e. I
I we(t ice. that il(the pregralll 1ia 141l hieits of $5'0 bill ion In Its history. I see 1no
credible rvanson for contliilg to exclude faurmn workers from it program that
ny ncd and t hatI 'Illl Is l ada l iiicie to thel 111-cdx.
they evIN.
Of till laborers,,, farm workers stitfer nmst from Job hu'meimrlIty. 1"or- these Amer1('1111, ii11eIII)lO.VIne(It C(Pillrpeii tifotil Is it %veryreal iiee'ei. It-, Is SimpiIle Just ice that

those. whio peIick the cops receive t ie( satme coverage gninmted I hosev who JiroceISs,
deliver, and Sell I hose vrops. This organ iizat ion most stiromigly urges the Sena te
ned It
Fl 0i lce ('onmi 1teve to provide, Iliemloymiit colipteiisaitio0 to those Wh liv
mROt-A meria's farmn workers.

Thank you.
SO'll1 I4OV'.A NDE~t'St IN.

.% 'igg.

STATEMENT OF MATT TRIGGS, ASSISTANT LEGISLATIVE DIRECTOR, AMERICAN FARM BUREAU FEDERATION
Irr 'mOGs. 00(1 niorningficr AlrI. ( '1hairiiill, Sellttot I Itiiris.
Al- N1011 Will )lotv frll l 1 v1'ittv'l lstatel('hE'll 1 111-tholgh ve. (10 liv a
policyN oi 11hIt ihet' of theo ISSIICs bef or'e tile (olliillifftee Wve hamve eltosoti
to (ilhl with oinly one,3 of these, issues. This is1111(3 011( tit most, Nvitfloesses
i'm1ill
some5)~detail, t he covein re of fti
have sj )keii of' thiis iiiiii(
worlkerls.

It is our1 view thiat t~he basis of thle Secret arv's proposal, and I guess
that is t~l 1 lrlo1)os.I I hl' or( t he comilin itt c is itip)rnct ical :u 111mn orkable. In our1 written statement we present tactmal data. inl sUJ)Jort of
this view.

[h11 first-. point we llfikm is that iiiost. farin employmlenit is tenll ora ry
anl( vasil . Ini 1968 nearlNV 70 1)CI'Clit of' 4,1ll tile ia'ople, Nlhi worked ill
agricutlture worked less thanIi 715 days roi' all fam employers. Only 30
lng hig is
pei'cen-t worked 7. (lays 01' mre iii the year. Plue suIrisht
that, -farmIl inplovmlelt is beeolling ev('il mo,1re (islifli, more1 t3iflI)OrcarvqY
than has been trite in tile past,.
Ili section 2 of our1 wi'itt-vii statement Wve niote tlilt 1m10t- of the peole
who0 work as hired workers Ill 1gt11'ult tire aire itot. a part, of tie Nllt'ioli's
regular w otkfore, Two-liirds of them afire sth1(lents, ho1se"wives, 1111employed person::;, 01r mem~fbers' of farmn families working onl other
farms.

Now, tis is just not thle kind of employees that the unemployment
compensation. progi'anlis were designed to lit. I do not think they do fit.
Their' inclusion. w611ld result in excessive claims.

It is the seasonial flatlle of agrictil iremad thie character of thie elliployment,, that results in thle unworkaility of tile usual apprloac'h to
11nemlploymnlt insurance..
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()ne of Ulie inlherent results of farnmworker coverage on the basis
pro'p(.(e by te Sevetavy, to a worl, force thgat fo i l e most part is
only casually and tempork;1llv employ,~', amid with oll
sists. of people
who are not a regular part of the Nation's work force, is that, cost< of
lbolefits would r1 extreielIv high. L vomuld like to read a few paragelapl from our stateimlent otl that point.
Apl)roximately 70 Iwereent of lie1 I rn labor force worked less than
75 da s t ,vea and( would not lhulv suflhieilt Iase emplovet to be
PIligibl~C forl)lenefit s eve ili theeml)lovers of srit(
workers were covered,
,l )lroxintItIely 19 pen-eilt of (li tarm1 lalor fore worked 75 to 6249
(ltiVs 1i VVIea. Vi i llv aI1 of, 11 ese workers woil(I be eligible for benefitss
if iliplov(ld I)v ( ovv~ed v'iijtioverts andl wold draw lilaxiflillfi 01' eose
toIll axittIII I i;eiemfit. Bv lil iilill kIlleftS we (ho not 1ivln ile(eSlsivi
ill toeili of a nolin. We uinl ill tepius of( lurationi. 'l'Tese :tile tlllporar\
workers. AI11os all of II1em
(iu oti I If ,elih 1'fo insur flee I t,
netits.
A. lPproxilitely IfI 'ieilt of I'le fill laIor force works 21() days
OV IIIOe alVear. 1ISOI
111 1V )rolerly be le
t(I
fpel
nillael
PiIeulpoyees.
l'A\elitl t1his (tSP tle ll ai(i of, Ienefill to r'veliitiesVowould 1we hihll. 1l1s
of tlholsitnI s of i'iners (,liploy a I'mW hrPllworkers -it -,I12-monthi
l .\is,
even IIto(il they lay reallv ii(.(I t(itli lt' only'8 to 10 Imrontls
luringr the yea i.
Now. il'
lIe (,.co ,nivtis ofi l e sitil: tion ae ellainlged so tliat it is to the
11t11la,1 advail e of, I (elle
love andl eil)loee that such employees
bec laid( oIl ill Ilive \isiter Illo t Itis, it is inevitable I lint this will oceum' and
a (.oitmon Jrant ice.
become
I: : Idition, it. should 1)e noted t hat the ratio o' )enefilts to )alyrolls
womi ld be substantially increased by the fact that thousands of \vo(rl'ers
who 110w seek farm employn-iot in other States or in other parts of
ilie same State would have substantially loss incentive to do so.
'lie, only State with meaningful exl.erience that I think would he
helpful in an endeavor to understand tle. impact of extenling (overage to fa.rmworkers is North Dakota. The Northi Dakota iuiomployit,:ent insurance progr-am for farmworkers is voluntary, is administered
so as to exclude coverage of seasonal farmworkers. Despite this imiortant exclusion, during the 9 years of tie progirn i's oerat ion, teilelit ,have averaged 12.8 percent of taxal)he payrolls. It, would certainly
l))ear reasonable that if seasonal workers were also covered, tI;e
rat io of benefits to payrolls would be substantially higher.
Now, witnesses have belittled this North l)akota experience. Of
coiii'se, this experience does not prove very mch, exeept it throw's 1 )
a caution flag--that maybe we need to know more than has yet been
presented about the impact of the extension of t lie overage to farmworkers. We suggest that we do need an objective study by a nonpolicymaking organization.
Now, there has been some confusion as to what Governor Reagan's
position is. t1hlis morning Re )resentative Sisk said that the Governor
of' (ali fornia has publicly cal led upon the Congress to enact unemployent legislation covering farmworkers. Well, what does Governor
Reagan proyoso? I am going to read a quotation that was set forth in
Secretary liultz' t st iion,. According to Secretary Shultz, Governor Reagan said:
In this connection I call on Congress to establish legislation inthe fleh of
unemployment Insurance for year-round farm employment In till 'Stats 11n1d

1204
systemii. I rect,gilize
I11(
f'erilli?.ilig
rl
v
tho VeryY (lilllt probhh'mi olt flinieilig alld 1011il11ilbteriIng ii1iI)Ipoymenlt1iir
oJlger ImtemiII
or easimi fitn t'mjloympout, bult let us. fi let tilslit fi(lfly
ive fW
plO'l1i(011t 11I14U1fl liC0 COVei'ii go for full-tilte I'iijloes(' lit till Stitti's.
I
hleivie this~ .0oJ(1 heQ 11)flee I15hIwa Vimt.

Nowv, this is not what, is ill the ad1 iIl istrat iolls pr'oposal1. Thiis is at
f undamentall :y different, prop~osit ion t1han1 tliit pr-esvinted to th (wonlgres;-s by~ Secietatir Sliuilt z. I (Io not, hel evo Ihat Governlor Ro.twa ii's
qlhitt z" juoposa 1. ( )I the conit ra '1y. it s iipiorts a1fundamentally
Ii fleeii 1WpI--(,.a1- - U;l tidIhat is ('OVera1tm, of 1)el-Illent fit I'llINol-kers
oiker.
1 1-1tt-v'o 0 hev w ork (1XJeiiIe ill(v' e
h)11S1 g c'overa;ge oi1 th 1i(
emlIlie
1by
workers
of
vilploynlivin
thle
of'
naturelthe
il
t
ha9
i'1t her.
4111w

Coert ail lv, wev do not. know very imuch ahont what firm labor cover-

:1(rv would inca i. 11ould heitefit s 1v I,-1 pirveent of' payrolls ? Or ")0
(it Ito sit port
Ia
( )v what ? Thellre refill N.is niot iiiuch fact un11
perevl
wr ~'iu( re('Vw'lLo
i'iii
farm
(0l(lisioti. The 1:1Cilior I11a i'ro t t hat
111i co

silt ill a '$30 million (l'iit annulallyN does niot, ilieltide theV ad(1111 onah
tev loriti of' i'vcosts t hat would resullt from thle progra in itselfC ill
(lueel an nlual iemploymnt a1nd redtict i011 01! incentive t0 seek niew~ emfploviluit :I" (Sil111iftie :elbhove. There ioed~s to he al1 l nbedlv(' St411(b.V
nv with 1n0 1 olict' jositionl 01' pre('oncev vedl ideals of' wiAt-1
1v 'all hi:1iC
to (filt . anld 1ii1v ('Nl )xeIivne
and
weo (10 11w~aUSit i'estil I of sI 11110 111(
-111 )'lityv
Ii' lgi'e of' ('01
1( stiesC with It least Some
lindu
perielev ill Othe
wit It I Uriitil iti.
Ill sect iol

*1Of

0111 wV iitteii stilt .11vilt weC ]mve r'vv iwe(1 thle li11 l('u

('i)(le( t o f'.1vin wou'kers.,- art it la 1.lv lie('XIs
Ca rnwortkei's work for. a seiie of' eIIpllovets ill two 01'
fi
('htu1se 510 111111
D10110 St~iales. Illi sorie s it 11:1 ions t lt('Y veno wnIrk for vi it lI Ilv a1(1i f'ei'('lit employer. evei'y (la, ill those( (':1s('5 whoei(he l hwal day* haul prodhifli('lt if' C0V)I'a! (W

N~ow. 1 (10 not Shiv that thle p1oblilis Iin, U!?ii'(tlt ire will he ulliqite inl
('111 i'aeleci. All oif I hiese priolllii arie en('Oltt ered ill the l)1'Csvi1 pro0'wi:i ii to zolli1c (1egri-('. I it they wvoild be 1111iq-iie inl ftms of' I he niimbolt of, o('dil IT,)eiieS, Uiill ini term'is of' the mul11ti pie coin-plifi'.at ions inl pw '(1 ol
(v
Iai'('so5. And I woid1( sliimrest t hat as, of now wve simpin
i(illm
of' I Ieo
u1iutlyi
1(110w --11(1 OliC hats :mYi c('T'I)I iol based 01) am iV(e
0ho eXpenlsive 11he cost s of'
l'1
involved
iin i ,st r:'at i e ('01111)1 icui lios
at(I
T would like to ('onclilde with at Short qtiotat ion from the final par'agr'aphi of'oliv written statoelient..

We reognize. that the arguments we have set, fourth inl 0111' statemient. (10 not aplly with eqpal foi'ce to sea-sonal and permanent wvorkci's. Periodioallv 'fa-rmers iii farm organizations have. looked at the
qutestion of ('omyiif

pei'niauent fa rinwoi'kers'With linempIlolvWilnt, ill-

suirance. I Ca, Workable, program could be developed, there would be
S011ne aldvantage to farmers inl such covei'age. 11 16, t the request, of
ourl (leleghito body the preiius fall, a Pro~ and con review of thec coveraoof l)('intilfnit Worker5us Isent t to Ma41te fia Pn hit'eaiis for use' inl
on' annual mneethii' 1)01 ic development pi'ogm1 last fall. Agrain, at01.
lt
ingr last-, Iecomher 0111' dvlcer ate body uirgedi fnrthiel. study. B~ut I-he
Study given to this problems inl the i'e.pectiVe States, and that includes
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("ili [ornlia, I11s nof resulted ill the develoillent. of ally practical approlhell to tho problem . certainly', and pmrtticlarly wv do not believe
that, the )prOposils which have been presented to'this committee are
Workable.

'I'hanlk you, sir.
t" • Any
Selnator WI.LIAMs (now presiding). Thank you, Mr. Tiggs.'
(Itest~ionls?
Senator BIlI) (now presiding). Senator Williams? Senator
Vlh llett?
Senator Br,,xxi'n-r. No questions.

Senator iY1n). .rhank you, Mi. Tr gs.
(Mr. Triggs' prepared statement fo lows:)
SrATnM I.:T o.' TI': AMERICAN F'AB.

BUUALT Fi,.t:irAroN, I1RES3.1NTU,

liv NA11-1-

TiuIoS, ASSISTANT ],E(MISLATIvE DIcc'roii
SUM MARY STATEMENT

'['h,

America

Farni

luretiau F'e(ertim)n sujpworts the following l)riniclves

relittilg to fe(lerall uinlluylliell

tcolilienlsotio

statutes :

I. Provisions for whe
t(Ijlstllnet of employer )renlmums to reflect emllployer
eXlierience ill S ilzilig epllpl(ylolelt should be contihiled.
2. State reSipoisiillity to det erli I e eligibility aid biveneflts should lie
IIrs'srve(i.
:1. ('overage of teliporlavy, s(lusolill allmd cmivolll emlploymelet of fa rim workers wolh Ie inl practical.
Since 1iu ny witnesses vIll tiestify reIative to the first two 1)oints. and since
-s) far as we know we will he tle oly fitness to testify concerning ow third

iolit t . we will limit our testlinoiny to li latter.
We iuiust Olo)"o the lro)osUIls presellted to this Coinmi ittee by the Secret ary
of Ialuor, which we iediev\e woll Ie unworkable, for tie following reasons:

1. 10st fuur

CfIIplojinmit is temporary au1d scasolial
In 19GS, 2,919.000 peirsons worked one or more days as hired farm workers.
..
% of these worked less thin 2 (lays for all firm employers and a'eraged
10 days of suc'h employment per worker.
(9.(§ \voirked less than 75 dlys fo t all eiimlployer..
Only 30.t1% worked 75 (lays or more for all farm employers.
Farmin vmilloynieit 1s becoming eve)ll ore ('11tsual tha In lst yea 's. This trend
Is i (lh'led
by the fact that the average munber of (lays worked by hired enployees in agriculture Is declining.
Supporting statistcal data are set forth in Appendices 11, C, and D.
2, M1ost farm labor i. hot reularly attachCd to the labor force
Tn 1968, 65r.%0 of all farm workers were students, housewives, retired people,
mneiployed persons, or peol)le working on their own farms when not working as
hired farm workers.
Statistical Information concerning the non-attachment of most farm workers
to le regular work force is set forth In Appendix I4.
3. Jcneflt claims I. relation to covered employees iold
be excessive.
Approximately 70% of the farm labor force works less than 75 days a year and
woull have ln;ufflclent base employment to be eligible for benefits even if the
employers of such workers were covered.
Approxinately 19 percent of the farm labor force works 75-2-19 (lays a year.
Virtually all of these workers would be eligible for benefits If employed by cov-

ere(l employers, and would draw maximum or close to maximum benefits.

Approximately i percent of the farm labor force work 250 days or more a

year. These workers may properly be termed ipermanent employees. Even In this

case the ratio of benefits to revenues woUld be llgh. Tens of thousands of farmers

employ a few farm workers on a 12-month basis, even though they may really
need them for only 8-10 months during the year. If the economics of the situation
are changed so thait it Is to the mutual advantage of the employer and eimployee
that such employees be laid off In the winter months, it is Inevitable that this
will become a common l)ractice.
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In addition it should be noted that the ratio of benefits to payrolls would be
substantially Inereased by the fact that tbloulands of workers who now seek farm

emplh)ynett in other states (or In other parts of the same state) would have less
Incentive to dlo so.
'PiTe onlY state with meaningful experience that would be helpful In an endeavor to understand the impact of extending coverage to farm workers is North
Dakota.
'Phe North Dakota uniemuploymnent i nurance program for farm workers is vol.
utiltary-and Is adhiltt.ltered so as to exclude coverage of seasonal farm workers.
Despite this important exclusion, during the 9 years of the program's olieration

benefits have averaged 12.8% of taxable payrolls.
It wofld appear that If seasonal workers were also ('overed the ratio of )enelits
to payroll wouhl le substantially higher.
The North Dakota exrierieiie i. stiilm rlyA'd in Ap,ndlx F'of our written
statement.
4. 11tii1-81ac farm workrs wolidI prcscnt a dif/icid t administrative problem
Ireenitage of the hired farim labor force consists of migrant s who
A snst li.4 tt lt
work foir it series of (Pmll,\ityers in two or moore stles. Sich ll lt i-stiltte eliployIm,it: wolil JlvesSitiilt. III,ach case where benefits arv, Illied, the 1eiimcilatioit
of I iformiiI Inliec'(sii ry to (l
Ir
lie:
The iinimbr of diays of (,liiIlloyliielit for ealih employer ilnthei various states li

whihh the ,lilihoyee hits Worked ;
'The gross earnligs front vilch such (liiiioyer:
Which (i'nilloeyrs ire Covered a
hhili Ilrme
il o o'i'ped
ynleil
WVhether tle worker has c.lilnliltive wmrk exlrhiivi-v frm)ii co vered emnlltl
by the series of inll)loyer o qulity htim f
)e(nits:
ior
The alonlilt tdii lit)ii olf benlits;
'Phi' Stati lw which sholild hi iil)ilb)le it the detellriiination of ellgilitlity,
tile ii1 lit of ii-"ltints, itiil
til(, fl l illii of pilynielnts :
Tle visionn of ten tlt, i iitl li1( idinili
i
i

it'

al ll l, lie, .1
i I',s

aild
WVliieh llstile S.hoild 1111)(1 he tile

aletliii ()fhielefit 5.
"
Slipplellientil problems i ltide
these: . nilyfillii W~okers itre illi
terit
a
:11!
iilleritlit, and maiy lie (1llh4 ilt t(o Iocate: they oftell is twi) or 1 4ee)11,
i ilill l'Nt
ra

variety of reasons : illsoin, (ases Iliyrollilig is oIn I fimilly rather thi ilil Ilitividtgritlliftre llii(4i •'whichl
1iiti
bNis ; there is i substhiliitlall "fInli'ttl' opo'i ion ill
Wori'rs milly W'rk fr dliff 'elt t'lilpoyors illlliost every dily : il) lilac ny (ase, failil
workers ilim (niploy (d and jiayrolhed by el'ew leides rather thiin the firitler aid
uileh farm lib1or
tildoyiiient isfor only 2 or 3 hours per dity.
These an. not Ip'l11thiis tiiitim to igricllture.
tllwe silent litit the iiimber
and eolil~lptxity of i(se pr(dtleiisl iilldttrltvtllilre fillexceeds those illally othor
itidustry and %voilhlIinvolve iqu('ly lil('llaiiihilsllisi riitiv' loi'tieitis.

iiade that would throw itny light, on th lnipet of
stll(t program ills. With i li xi'itloll of
the North Dii
ioti
diltit. illtlhi
tire, a vililt e ar'e a few cisulill obsel'vatioii
by persons wlio itre not iiecesslrily object Iv tiservi'ir.
b
It.
wotll
)eir that. sllsitintially' litw'
iliformatioti coei
ngtheitio
(v'lwt' oif
fitri worker coverage tha Iliis beelli piovldlv' slioiid Ihte avallihiablo heftlro vonlNo real study hits Ieeni

fhri worker coverage
1
o, stat , flds aiml

sid,ratoli Is given to sll'h cti)Veiagi'.

We,rei)gtilze lhllt tihe :irgtmit'lits, s.t forth ithiove (ht no4)t apply witli e(llll
fore to seasolllll allid iriia netit workers,
m-eriodIall,\ falrliirers
filrli orgaramd

niztilons have looked
llnemnlployliil

tit
ft qlestioll of toverllig lierliianent fari

Illsilrallee. If

ai \orkahidh

1r'i)t'aliil

could

Ie

workers willh

Ieveloped,

there

vottl( I) a dviiit ges to flarater. it, si'i, coverage. In 1i!t), at Itlie priest o)f ottr
(el('gat
body IMhe previous fall, ai"Ilr,)
1ii1d toli' review of tlie coverage of
permitint workers was sent to State Famui'
reaus for use in their policy develo)ilent programinlst fiill.
Agnili, itour
l inla liitetig in 19() olr delegalt
body lrged further study tif'
this prol) is.il, lMti ithe stiuly (i'tlhe problem given
to the issue In the resipectivi states has not resulted In the development of any
practical approach to the l)roblhln. Ct-i-tain!ly we do not hellev , the .'Oio.
irve.ented to this Comlittee are workable.
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ArPi'lENDIX A.-'AIM LAIIOIt 1AMPI.OYM ENT

Tie einliloylnelit of hlred fitrm workers 1 doellilng as Illustrated below
A annual

averoge boals

Year:

1930 -,
1940
1950
10
1969-

,i00
110,
)679,000
2------------------------325, 000
I885, 000
1,170.300

,

A\i'P'NI)IX B1.-

AVEIRAC

PERIOI) OFI EMPLOYMENT

The average inU)er (if lnys of (mpltynint of til(, fnirn l, bur force is declining,
as illustrated bellow:

Year
1956 .......................................................
1960 .....................................................
1964 .......................................................
1968 .......................................................

Total number
employed
during year

Average annual
employment

3,575,000
3,693,000
3,370,000
2,919,000

1,953,000
1,885,000
1,604,000
1,213,000

.AIu'uN'ilX ('.---PItE SEA(SONAIITY OF FARM

Tlhl1
major relso
courS(,, tie

Percent of full
employment
55
51
48
42

A.iOR EMIMPIOYN.IENT

for tile templora ry elnoymnent of most farm Nvorkers Is, of

5(tSOmlil nature of farminlng.

I'lw seoit' of tl., vaiaitlon in enploymlit

(on it national basis) Is indlh.'ated

below for 196,8 from USDA "Ftrmn Labor" r'ep)orts:
Thousands of , i'rd faruu uo-,kers

..
,January.---..
..
..
..
. ..
..
. ..
February-------------------------------

...

.. ...

...

...

-March --------------------------------------------

April------------.

------

.

...

.

.

66;5
665..
72

.

876

..

I, (1.1(

----------------

-------------------------..
June-- May-------------------------

-

, 709

-

July----------------..
AXuguust. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .

. .

. . . .

1 .5(1)

S(eptemInl) r----------------------------------------------................

November.--------------------------------------------------------.
ecember..
.
.. -----.... .
..
..-------

1,
I, :172
,i

.

97 0
6 7(2

'lPhnts the member of farm workers employed In the pleak month of July is
nearly three tines the number employed in January.
Tlit variations In most states will be sharper than for the United States as a
whole.
On individual farms th, seasonal variation will be even sharper. On many
fans- no workers are hired during the winter months, but 20-10 workers may
be hired during the harvest period.
APPENDIX D.-DURATION

OF EMPLOYMENT

Employment In agriculture Is uniquely temporary, casual, short term. This is
ired Farm Working Force of
illustrated by the following data from "The
1968", published by the U.S. Department of Agriculture:
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Number of
workers in

Duration I

group

Less than 25 days

...............................................

25 to 74 days.........................................................

75 to 149 days ......................................
...........................
150 to249 days ........... ................. ......... ........................
250 and over ...................................................

.

Number

1,299,000

10

731. 000

45

308,000
256,000
32 000

108
z0
312

I Duration of unemployment of hired farmworkers for all farmer employees,
Average number of days of employment in agriculture of workers in group.
AI'HN'IIX]',TT,('

MNTOF FARM

W ORKERS TO TiHE, N .ON~jI,

Of the tr,tl (of 2,919,000 persons who (d

Wo()ic FOIwE'

some ftrim work (luring 19(08 alout

two-tilrds III*(' very loosely attih('ed to the Nittlon's hired wotk force, If ft all.
"Thlie

IIired

Farm \Vorkltig Force of 1968" reports the chtof anlIvity of such

workers as follows:

Number

Keepi in$house .................... ............................................
Atten ding school ..................
............................
.
Other nonlabor force ............
...................................
Farm ers or farin family.............................................
Unem p)loyed ................. ........ .. .....................................
Total nonlabor force ........................

..............................

Emplo yed on farms ...........................................................
........................
Eniplo yed nonlarm .............. .....................
Total In labor force ........................................................
Grand total .............................................

.................

449. 000

Percent
of total

1,107,000
170, 000
134,000
37,000

15.4
37.9
5.8
4.6
1.3

1,897,000

65.0

649,000

22.2

373,000

12.8

1. 022,000

35.0

2,919,000

100.0

APIE.,NDIX F.-NORTII DAKOTA EXPI:IUENCE

The omlly state with any signlfleant exl)erelice with the coverage of farn
%i)rlkers by UneIp)loymenit insurance is North I)tkot a.
Tlii North Dakota statute permits voluntary coverage of workers employed
Ibv
rurs on approval of the state agency administering the l)rogram.
The state agency will not approve applentions for fariners prodding seasonal
('I>1S. Even though this eliltnnates seasonal workers, Itnid even though Ilie Ipyrtll I ax has vari(d between 5.82 and 6.03 percent, benefits paid to covered farm
-orkeir. have been over twice tax collections.
'lhe North )nikola experience with respect to such fnrm workers Is stinirizd below :

Number of
uni.

1960 ..................

1961 .............
1962 ..................
1963 ..................
1964 ..................
1965 ..................
1966 ....... ..........
1967 ..................
1968 ..................

Total
taxable
payroll

Tax rate
(percent)

Total lax
paid

Total
benefits
paid

Ratiobenefits
to income

Benefitspercent of
payroll

$216,776
236,235
361,341
344,324
324,790
265,756
352,332
358,554
377,263

5.95
6.15
5.82
5.85
5.83
6.63
6.16
6.01
6,31

$12,901
14,527
21,017
20,150
18,924
17, 633
21,696
21,560
23,820

$12,226
30,853
36,324
55,329
52,519
40,328
44,056
44,387
46,595

0.95
2.12
1. 73
2.75
2.78
2.29
2.03
2.06
1.97

5.6
13.0
10.1
16. 1
16.2
15.1
12.5
12.4
12.4

Cum ulalte experience 1960-68

Payroll --------------------..-

-------------- $------------$2, 837, 371
tx pid---------------------------------------------------172,
228

]1mnefits pad -------------------.-------------------

!atio---Benefits to cost ()ereont)--------------------------- --Benefits, percent of payroll (poelent) ------------------------------

362,427

2. It
12. 8
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If ai priogr'am Ili North Dakota where most, farml em1ploplient is comparatively

gh110
gy
i h~e
st abl)e, covering essentially pownulneett Wvorktbrs only, fill(] ait fmm((Cill
law
tax rate--vihl not balailce out-it Is obvioll~g hult thlpe iletimeuit of ftirin In
IipoposedI w~old Involve it heavy drai onl state funds.
c)vC111ag

Senator 'BIvnn. Thle next, witness is D r. A rthliu' AK IROSs, VIce president, 'University of Michligan. Dr. IRoss is accompaied by Miltonm(
Denbo, counsel, American CounciI oin Educat ion.

STATEMENT OF DR. ARTHUR M, ROSS, VICE PRESIDENT, UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN; ACCOMPANIED BY MILTON C. DI!NBO)
COUNSEL, AMERICAN COUNCIL ON EDUCATION
1)n' Ross. Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, I HamI Arthuir
M1.Rloss, vice presidents 'ot' State Ile]lat' 10oi1 and Plann11in' ait the Unlit oday onl behalf1 of' the
versit.y of Mfeicranl, and I -,tinl !per
Amlo ean ( 'oum'cil onl ;4ileltCtion; ;iavoluintary, lioiig0Vvfllhli1(it Uit b)ody\
U')"g4an
I'o1.':,
wvhichi is the pr1inci pal ()or11liat ill agei...
olts
a
i
oro0i't
lit
Of
('(u('itioul.
Iigliet'
ofh
ion1s
associat
and
universities
x
append1(i
as
lie'ei,
)'l('l
U
)j
li
whvlis
()I
11
l
istof higher eduic 111l,
I
iht"d
vxpl'es
1Shall
13, .011 ill tile support ofl thle po-itio1011
t-hat I ailt ntot. UjpppenriIL ml bll of dw leiivei'sitv (4o Mi'l"i1an
it Self1.
We Supp~lort. the pr'ovisions5 of' tihe Iliuse lill, bI asicalIlvilcaluse we
reeogniZe I he res pollSilit ies of, educeat ion:l ins;1ft il' 1() roide~~
iist bmnm fide ueloviue11iitf. FIlle
ion for' thlii evinlioyv:1'es
11 )votec-6
to-anlizat ion wvill he aivoen thie
)ilprovidles Ihat eaoh eoliicat jial
iIglt to ('110050 either to( pay t'oiitibut ios lude. th li ouuiai von)1I 1ilbutioli 1 )1o'Cd1l' 01orh 1.0eiiuri's Ihe St ate lI' heitefil 5 at riilt able
tif-illiiliiaiice
1018(illlJov -tihe sf)-ca lied
to selvi(P inl tile o1'tXUlli/altms
prFovisions. Th'lis condtrasts sli1arylv "it'l Ilie bill ofl N'vvivJral vIrs a')
whvl (111 ol01l(l 111111111)08"(1d a iilfgIie I urdll( Onl inst itult ions of, i1111
el it-ioii beealise it- 'e.]lt( 'idcost- to thle expei'.ion('e ofI i ldlst 1'V grellorail IlN
1*ilei'
rat hler t h111n f ( tile exp~erienc(e ofI' Ilhe lavadei~ (Icconluun it v it-sel I%
oil
11v
I
ifthle
(
i115111'Uiice
lloyiieit
the eui'ient, bill, t her'e will b(' uliemp
111lioyilint. ill(1111 pioyv I evonwis unemvployed, files a clim C'ot'uner
ifl)ilit\,
V. Illd does, inl
S1uii111ieCV is 101111(1 to meet l ilie ('olltlit Rolls of' pci

1il

Ujtii t Iiis lstt1(1
U
E1' tiaii ill 19#- li(Y
fUlid Meanls Comfveat' inl at Stat ement lpreselidt(( to tilie I luse Wi
fee, ihliested(ll exemptio01 from vo\1'ei'age rot' Callt v anld otherci
;miltv
dlliii nstra't ile l)'iolls0)10 eilplovedl by
professional research and
iiistitilt ils of higher' edlielltioii. Tu'e hill US passed( )).A.thle 1I luse in
11969 does 'ol iii this exemion~
11. We presentlIN, i'eco0"iiize, 1iove vet'.
o
liatt. c"hanlging em11ploymnent. vonditions inl thle aeaoeni Piilca
atIeevaluat ionl of out' forinci'. p)08itmiol. I illif SaY jm i'eiithlet ieal that
his revahiat ionl has beenl made, inl great, depth1 bN Ilie C701nn11ss0uo1 on]
Federal Relotionis of tile, ,kiliviai (' 1 uncii, whlich inluldes a (rod
mnaux' long ex -peiieed til(] dist-ingished pi'esideiits of' iniversit ies,

Allmerivaiil

( '01111(1

Oil

81u1h its Fatheor llTeshurgh of Not-a'e 1)aun, Dr. Bli'ewsf ci of )-ale, 1I'reciont, Ari'tiu FJIlnuninlg of Macalestet', and( of hei higlhy expe'ienceol
m id not ed indli ridmais. *t
I wishl to state, therefore, thalt wve believe. it appropriate t-o (delete firom
1 LBR. 141705 t lie provision which exempts iud ividltils emplloyed l illa
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inst rueti1i)l, research or principal

dminiistraltiV capaei v f'om the
reCqtl'r'ient of covei'age for enIil)lovees of State and nonprofit institlutions of higher eduefllclton. 'iiiee the extent of unemployment is low

among Such personnel, deletion of the exemption need not. add significaitl'y to the costs of the organizat ion.
By covering, those who are genuinely unemployed the bill is equtitable
in tfiat it. would place inemlloVed workers in theenumerated categories
in nonprofit educational institll ion . within ii protected category llvailable to most employees in the .A\meriean economy. We agri'ee that ill
terms of simple equity, ocetipational exclusion is undesirable because
if would deny to thos e in the excluded categories thlie linemiloVinent

insurance protection enjoyed by their counterparts in private indlst ry.
lWe
ie
mi fouiz
1W1i
1 illsti't tioiml, rese
Ia
t or administartiye enployee. Avho.e colimrV
l lilts not been renewed na Itle end of tle
len
tra1i011:i1 period. is ill no (iifleren t )0sition th:11 i otlw , illdividlini1
wlio4e jolb ll,. I)Vtl ferVliiin-vteil, and that, le should receive t he benefits
th1int flocIri(e to ilnlividl als of his status.
1Irowever. Illere i. ,(, distinctive eliaracterit ie. of i lie contraeti'il
ellloilien,f relaIt iollship Ibetweel t liist
i'lletoI', resal reher or administrai
PpIovP( anid the instA itumi l. wvliie11 ill 0111 jildkrnietit i'erequires
oivy
:( lpecinil S titoy" provisionil n i I)(
i\\' ili tlie hil. F'im pii(iln y 1lie
('liplo\ee isvliil)oh\etI l)!l'Sli;iiol t ll :11 ili liil e lotl iet at :
6111 :1n
l
s lary. li I If1or aI i e
\\(i'lVivf rim I of 9 I't er th il 1 2 niolihs. It i.s
a I.o colllllll l or' n i i s i 1i ii ll, :1,4 :i liil Ie1 ov
rf c iif'n i l('i e., t o) 1 v emIIlvees (li'i i ,,Z litI tl lii t li - ie (--01] l i is nrt'
act al IA 11S:,P'
i(I). (I
i 1\'idii,
the l l Ve 'sfll"
s 1i'\,1 or X Ilil)le, into 91 tis or IlMuis a iid pi.iiu • lelli
ill ti' iiioiitlis firomi Septemleili
rthuiiiu'&ll MY or .1ulle, inclusive. 'T'lles
anliti a 1 sihil'ies are ineele( oIove r periods suilel as the Su i liiel' when
le eliilployee', t1V 1Ne 'el ievedl of f orimali assiginments. Diiring these
periods th*e eniph|'ili(ent relbi ionlipP'Olltillls a11nl t1ie employee lls
VeIe
C co
elnh
nt e(l"Itor , fl1l year, We believe thlint in this 'typielal
situation Ihe eliployee sholild 'not be considered ln(,llloyeh during
tle Stlillnelr pei'riods, a , cellist brvenk, a stabblieal period or similar
periods (lturing whieh tile employment reliltions!hip continues.

-l.lP. 1,1705 Contains a. provision which deals with the summer
period by allowvingi State laws to provide the extent. to which blenefts
Iised 011 services to all instiutillon of higher education slhall not ie
pa yIliie dring the summer -nation period. The, provision, however,
is perilissive in ntmulr('e oil1v ann( miot, niiidatory on tlie Shtates and
does not aid in solving the illtimate 1)roblllem, as separate battles over
this very issutek would hae\' to be. fought, in the legislaitures of tle 50
States.
If. as we advocate, unemploymnt insurance coverage, is to be extended to teaching and lissoci-.ted research and administrative personnel, explicit, Iano'uare. should be inserted into li act. to make it
plain Iliat sulch personnel are not; regra.rded as employed during fhose,
periods of aelademin, recess when tiey, paid ol an aniimlial basis, remain
on thle rolls of a college,orlliil've'sityl),i{ are, not. necessarily reqilired
to pe rforlm services on the employer's p'emis.
Appended iereto as appendix A is suggested ststutory language
which we believe would aid in solving the problem of extending protecti on to those instructional, i'esearleh and administrative employees
who may become genuinely unemployed. Tt is my understndino, Mr

t11

Chairman, that.Secretary of Labor Shultz concurs in the desirability
and a ppropriflteles of this cia ri flying proviso.
VeWVOO 1(1also like to r-equest hat the student, exclusion con-taiedI
in the H-ouse bill be retained. Ani additional group of "employees"student, spouses-shiould also continue to be excluded from coverage.
Both thie institution find the student spouse recognize that the spouse's
VilflldIONfI Ol t. is inl no sense Ferimfent employment. Often the student's
i the labor market. When the student
SpOUlse is onlyv temprar
gradluates, both hie and is' spouse move elsewhere and undertake to
1)ti1slo a coniventfionail existence there. A failure to exclude the spouse
from~ covvl'a ge could lead to many un-ustifled, although technically
vlid claims for compensations. W~e, therefore, respectful > request that
sei tioi '106 of' H.R. 14705 he, rot ainwd.
Mr'. (Chairman, as our alppmndix shows, the other- educational orwhich
_"41i1670 tlolls, aparllt. from thle Ampnrivaii ( omincil oni Edueatioil.
fill Association of Junior
Il'i
h
tlll
ii hsts
itiY
j~~~~~ifl~~~~
As55(wiatiol of ITnlivei'sity Professors (its to
nericam n iveinsit ies, flie National As so0,tie As :oviafiti o I'Am
facult *)
(i:it iol1l of St ite 1 ': et ,;t ivs and, I and G~rant- Colleges, and the Nati onal Catholic Edne;I iin I Assoviat-ioni.
( olleores, tile Amuerieim

emtorA NDRwSOx ( n10W pre'siding). AIIV questions?
T~halk you, veryA 11nteli.
( Appoll(l ixes t1)Dr. 1Z oss sI mteitietit lollow :)
AJ'rl:Nrnx A
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ott such ercefor ally week com mii(l vii1 (11rin1g ft' pu'riud hetwoeii two sit(-years (or, wvlieii owi eott ct jwtovidu's iist en ( for a sifinllatr
cessi ye :tc.- (leh
11:g such pe rind to
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Inustlittin or higher medication for lioth sihacadomic yearVs or hothI such

The following Orauzuut ionis Jointit
('oiuncl oil Ed lientlon :

hile foregoing testimotity of the Amierican

Amerlean A~jsoctntloii or Juhnior Colleges
ATlito1. a i A association of untIversiIty l'irofessors (as to faculty)
A socitiou or Ainorivan uiveri'stles
Na tioiial1 Assocltfoti of Sftnte' Uuivt'ruti's all( build-0U rant Colleges
Na tlollia Catholic Fiducntlotnt Association

Senator AN)1O.We Avil1 iict- at 10 o'cloec tomorrow liornino'
here.
(Whlieeuponi, at 11:40 a.m., the heparino-" Was recessedM, to reconvene
lat 10 a .m., Wednesday, February 18, 1970.
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PA GF~ BAK

UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION
WEDNESDAY,

FEBRUARY 18, 1970

U.S. SENATE.

( '()M3[IrrTIEI, (ON 1FIN.\Nc1I
l1'o1h/lifeon. D..

The ('o11111ittee )I;et,

pilrsullt t(o re,',sS, at 10 n.m., in roo 2221, New
Senate Office
,
luidii '* 1 1o1.(linto; I
. Alders(n, presiding.
Present: Senatons An~dersoll, oGore, lI\'rd, ,J r., of Virgi ni,

of Delaware, Bennett, Fanuin, ad Haisen.
SetIII to' ANIES()X (1) ('5i(din). Mr. 11u!hl)lrd, NA.I. And will tle

sta inside their 1)nminlutes.
,ePlatokr INN:.,r'm.
rI. ('lairnlIll, !beflore Allr. 1hil lba ri 1b efills., 1
think it tiioi'lft be well I() rtllindl tIh, witnesses that we are /()i1" to ha'e
witnesses please

Io leave so1 alter 11 ol('lock became We hrve

-It
\(tIe Which (oUIlI

be I w() vo(tes, an1(d lhint 1iqXlt

aet
l~ it, (iflici'ult, I'm. Its to get. 1).ck. So), I
I)01)0 nl)ody \vil (ro)Ieymid tie 10 mi)nt s. We would like t() get
I Iirtotuli as nnv1tl
lV\'eslses aS we ('all (iriiir
tlie time we ha11\e.
S," 101' A NI):*I:So N. I have a s lt
nelltII !hat, Senator 01'ondale pre-

pared for he ('olunittee. Without objection, it will )e printed at tlis
)oitllt, ill the record. And I also ha 've1liiree or four telegrams that I slig,,es I )ut, in tlie record.

(The statement and telegrams referred to follow':)
8TIAi:MI,;NT 0O1 Io.

[INN.liSOi'.k,

WALTI:R F. M ONIAE, A U.S. SI"NATOlt FnoM Tbl STATE o'
AND C AIRMAN,
MIGIIAtiOiY LAhtOu SLnomitM MITIEt

Mr. Chairman and -nemhers of the Conmmittee, I thank you for the opportunity
to present testilmOlny onl II.1. 1,4705, the Enployment Securlty Aleld(ln ts of
1969. 1 urge that this bill ie amended by extending coverage to farmaworkers.
Fil riul workers ii 'e flow exclude from our Nia tlon's unCeml)loymlle t compenisa t ion
scviene. They llre siuil arly exclu(ed, or at best only iiiluuinally i1lu'l(1,
ill )ra(' i,ally every major piece of social and worker Ibetetit legislation that we have ever
eIu'ltied Iinto law. C'olgress cIlated, and lls 1)erletua te(l, it system flitt ireals
fiartiworkers 1lS seon(dl (!1115 ('istizeuis with resl)ect to legal protectlolls nto1mt
Ainericanus take for granted:
I I . Soietine In the second half of 1970, a Sta te employment security agency
will pay a worker who lias become unemployed he 50 billionth dollar In 1inelil)loymenIt insurance benefits whi(ih have been pad11since the u1enem1ployJlienlt Iisuranlce payments began In 1936. Farmworkers have not received a single penny of
tie $50 billion.
In 1909 alone, more than 4 million persons received over 2 billion dollars
lit unemployment insurance payments, but no farmworkers received benefits
in 19069.
I I Workers in some 58 million Jobs, 77 percent of all jobs In the United States,
are protected by tinll neinployment Insurance program against total loss of wages
during spells of unemployment. H.R. 14705 would cover ,.5 million ad(hltlonal
jobs, bringing the total coverage to 84 percent of all jobs. Another 10 percent of
all Jobs are uncovered State and local government Jobs. Every major job (lassill(,ation itn private tidllstry Is covered by employment insurance, except farmwork. But, fariworkers relaihl excluded.
(213)

1211t
Regret tably, the I 1 us 11111 before you perplet uates Ihle ('xeiisili of ].3 11ilifllo;
Jobs~ III agril'liture, Clearly thet exelusIon of tei'ti Iii workers' from it precgl'a U Iii
Itit',( ci'itiii
whieblite preptidtera tice or their fellow wvorhers P4I'I'I.. is 1iijititit11o
dignity.
There 1"presnt'(lyI~ 11o 1 l oJIia baisi51 for' thle (-Ililt nil t'xt'Isioii or'fatrmw~orkez's.
Iinsuranlce lcrtgra in de'ilon'
The hilstocry of 1aeltitlnlst rat Ion (if t his Il iversal I 'oviat
objeci' onts haIve imi merit. At o01W Unit- this aiznlft'ed
striltes th11t pct'vhisly i'lilsoai
Inlefluty wils Just ific cii t hi' theecr Itiit r'it'it etnphyers wul have iilii'ilty Ill
o
the facOw1'
hI hits e'vatpo It'll I
lnt t11
tilhig l''ots.
1i11intatilliig reicordl., !ii1(l
If) 84)'i11I Sei'cn ity hI'gisla tloll anid the Fall. Labiilw
Itrsiait
reporting r-equill 'ii s pu
Standlard's Act. Where. coverage juicier ti li legisla t jolt exists, ~emn1trtie
hur1-eltis have not lievii cit i'dUS revvt'ii g aidequtate ldt Ialsita t ionl of f he law.
Also), siim' ('oitinde'(lI 1I111 ('xortifclit ('osts ilidi' coverage ini1pos.ilil.'. and
st Iles iiilte'sit11i'li. Wet now havei Ithe st idies 11ti4i 1.1.moreliiit'
at buest ,j11ted
i,' stall('
eve'ragc to) ra i vm 11vi' t's ,iit
501it'i) iti t ii i vot of facm woe''r ii
e't' ri'lt vs ci'
tel
'1 years ttge
miit'iliyttmit Insura U('i' fitliels. As5 illi
i'Iy gre.-t'il illha ill
wi tig i o:t s wli c'li a t111li hi gheist aire UIjlot Cf i'lt
ple'teid slit
o~thler Il dlistfleis,.'aii! so ll c of' t( Alit's
il is IiicI. 'te ei csts tfhatI arve fitlnv.,
01:1ha11
those eXI ei'ii'nt'ci by iii11iiy other' IIldlist I'5. Ill faclt. It has bieuil a rgue'eI . ccV'
uts a ve the fumi111er uiiouiey bcy iticnc'asIfig tIii'- stability orE
aIge 1under tfil' aet
the( work force and( reiluch'In the costs of recruit utent :i ii tiut'tiover..
i
1511 ('lt rotiljtii st loll Is to Irvh
i llttt)iorer'ily
Ilte'til' c
T' l prpoa se or'1 imewi
of' oflrsc't I lug tlie ''Iects of 11lt('tttht).loyiit
toethe iii(llIltiuil and tOhi coenluilly.
It (etiabIles mondeferaI ble Ii vi ugi'xpeinsies to be mlet wit limit- ha vinig file l'ecipleil
cliiiity : 4til1114 Im IIcr11 h tt roly on Iliiager saiviuig.S or -(i'wi intyll. wvilfa 'o or!'11
I'm (.'i is I iiisiivi' . Sili t' 1ilitt t l'E
jilv iii4 Icy. S tt t'11iltl
loyllvl
ii e'tt a
1.'it
*j
Iid
tl lile m~pioyucieiit Iliili'alice systvlt keeps Owl( ullitlthloy'el Iii tilimcl with Ji
ojiportui ties.
t
ai i cl i
'1hio nitigr mit agricultu ra Iw~orker v'i'arny heeds ft'e lii'li('tI
'

filitgh 11cc1t'1t1lt cit' his uiwit : weather'. vroll i'Ohilit toils, ivensliijply (it' l111eci'
iogh faultIy recruit i ig inil 111 t'ki lilrttili til deiilltt'til ties, .111dciiej
(I'i'at i'd thri
inei'hanizat-tion that ceaites geogi'apica I l jils ill wor'k otpotiilit tbs.
My prIopl)1 Is not it paritisani eff'or't. Membieirs ecr ioeh pi lit is hiat y tij qcufe'eIl
covent ge for fmtnt we cI'ki.IPtres ii i't Nixon m-tgetl 1I i t ed fainwom'kem' cc vera ue
ilt Is Mesaefe ft'e (oligress oif July 8, 19(69. Semi toi' (leorge Mtirpliy, at member of the Mlgia ry Libalor Subecomimit tee, hias, iecoitutitiele coveraige. Thle
Ways aili .1iiits
)etnocria t iti1e'trc's (11'flit' Ilous
ranki tig Itepublit'a i l 1
sessieclis. ("vi)(lol HoilIhld
'cci itt ee a1191g4ueill vitii, for, cccver'agt' Ill (C milmiit t'

fle gail of ('s ifont11.
Ia hs a ppce'aled toc thle ('oligness to extelltill o]iiepl oil t
I isuim ic'C e'ovet'agi' to rt'imhe fa i'nwoiesz. ani seietat'y- ofrL on sihl t
spcoke s4trongly for linge failil employer e'oveia'a o Ill his teist iolly bcefore youl
tils It'(gtesslvVt. ipcfli'isimi ('011111itme(01it to ju1Stice
eal-i'l. lt is11;
b lit h. I Ilioli
f'or fartiwoi'kei's \\IIve''x tetied to ()tiher fields.
l-1inll1', Mr. ("liaIriniani, anlii nemhies of' this di1sf ingmisled C ommiiitte'e, T Say
jflos.i Iion of ha v-Iig ag"1iii
"Let's do If". Let'-s not leave on r.selyes illi Ihe i'm"I I
lie'(oplte that. w~ork so harI'lto liairve'st ouri crops. t hatt "we ni' going
fec) say to Ow
ci'/.eiishiijt'. Let's not i'vi'i plit ouriselve's ill a
to) pi'rpetunate your seeioiieMlas"(I
puisl 1.1c of going only par't wayv by extending covertigc' toConly a fe'w fa rm'

Ltet's not perpetuate the second class treatment (cf oui' fellow Anterleans. Ourm
tIco i
Nait in Is m'ich a id bountiful lIt pi'otuike allid potential. No gr'ea t saci-Ile
I ivolv~ed lIn gra utig full unemployment hisurance coverage to fit rilliworke's.
Lef'q dlo It.
T'ohegrani11
Coituminus, Onio, Fcln'uarji17, 1970.
CLINTON P. A,.nErsor;,

~Sellt( hoinnce Coll? m ittee,
lI'~qhmy/nD.C.:
The Ohio Chambher of Comimercev, all oi'gani.atlOu br'oadly represeintatlvie of flit'
he Sot e I' 1iitiic'i
laisitess .otmmullnityv III Ohio Is presentling or'al tc'sf inoiy to) tl(,
Comutitteve, Felbiinry 18, re'la tlvi' te impiemploylnent comtisat tion (11.11. 1-1705).
ienikel of I nion Cai'hldv CorporatIiou a id it Ilnelmbel'
)tmr spokeni
"
i P11ul P.
of our social legislation comilit tee, will ornge your committee to: (1) reject the
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itzuinist t'ition's pro~posalI I'm' futhem-nreasiintxg t he. taxable walge

dtieett the pri-tpwed attemiipts to) ittil
d 'N(lrll b'itetlt ,tdandairdsx.

iaise ; (1-1

We ILIare tot ('oliwei't( tha t aniy IiiereitN' III t he ftaxableO wige base 14Is
aei'ssatry.
W~e Ibell('ve tlhat slifflicit fundlts to ittitliitttli Ilie iliiiit't
v'costs of Met Jirf)grain (al bst. he lundI~l by ini('watslig, the Fed'teratl tax rate. 'I'he exjierletive III
0)11lo. is as
lit5
InI)Itt. O ur U.C. 'Prited bFund was iiear mi uk rilfey lit 1962.
F4 IIployers suijpoitl d 11hut ii to suiihfilithially Increase t a x ralos for f. ImrwX8s o
vr'at-ing utilt tionati iit't'dl revellites. As atresultt, the blii
1)1 hot of ouri trust fund Is
prt-s'itly ait til all-ti me ighl.
si'/.eahle wage iticrellses IimpJosed by filet Federal1 Governulienit would~ recjuI ro(
aI(0hitt overita iii1
of w~hail
I l1ts.TNoveon to be it resonsi ble so) itionl to 01h l..
filina uing sibti l. If yolu feel it it bsoliutoly esset-lihii to) I':Iise 01lfe taxablhie wage
base, wvel('coii rage yout to) soili 'usly 'onidI~er thII 1oulst' vestoit its', a t'at sonlable

Ave mrgo yout.rettjectiont of atttetllipts to Ithil('d it Federa'il bliift standards.
tU.( . boenilt s were ra Ist'( In 035 1.Utefo I I 1969 by5 Statet lt'gislii I f.itetil or itsia
result of'escai
4
ntot" Iwovisdoii ll
fd t((
lii
III ir yvatrs. Wet believe fill I iom-l
is deserving of support, altid encourgemenuit by thle i'ed' n I (lovwernineni . AIIIunit I
se.,sols of Staite legislatlures wilt, 11ak11 stutl(' sstes
even mon'respon'm~sive to)
needed chlantges lit this prtogramIt.
We sincoerely iijujreelittt' your ('(iilderaittot of our viewmol uts.
PAT'!. J. D AvUHERTY,
E.,'eutive Iir P(CIrcsldcit,
Ohio (ha1wmber of Colninec.
f Tch'gra in ,
I ,a. %IoN~ru ('our.,
San F'rnist'o, Calif1., Februar1y 17, 1910.
11. ANIWII:soN,,
I *.S. scn~lat, Walsh Inl on, J).0. :
Urige thant Soitelittic'
( 'otniliffev pidto
1no aii(Imhltttts to II.NI.
1.170:.
wvit bit wmii d ext ottO 11vitem oyl*ttitlt ' npiitt lioll I 0 fitl-IlI
b'x
'> t
li new di ttitt'nf mut fit rms is not. fill e(' amnuti cal is fttin i Ile inusn t'a utco. ri sk. Ift 'e
1)111)1 I a ssiStia nee Is to be Iiilt1le a vii a Id to sea sound fitrum workers It ltoll
be done it' der pirogratms iiot iissot'iitted wit it lhtlt)Jloyutit'ht C'oil) p(.tsatt foil Ilsutii lce it'ogrntits Idetif I led midl(r MR~f. 11705.
SPi'tto' C'IJNTON

(Telegram)n
lion. CLI NTON 1. ANDwuSONO
I imm(ec'( ('ommrit(ce, U.S. ,Senate,

AI.

0ASO

craym

~)

'alshigI/offl, 1).C. :

Stronlgly urge ad~option of 1MR1. 147,05 without extension of covvra.v. to agri('iltu'al w orkeirs. If It, Is determined that It, Is In the 1111t1111
buntv hest it) ptOr(id
itxsisf it110 to liiiliiill0,Nod ligricuitutrnl latbor lit t lies wht'i Jolt)S are mI't no
1vii utle
III nitgrb'1tlire, such assist ilicw shtituli ho provided by 11 pi'ogi'ain sliipport ('1by
lliiI( funds.
ive Vicee.(i( f
Can nctr8 Leag;ue of Califw'n ia.
1gxlvC(,i

STATEMENT OF RUSSELL H. HUBB3ARD), 3R, REPRESENTING THlE
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MANUFACTURERS
.Mi. liuhhlt11at). 11,r.ciaiu'mIIu~l, Iny hhtllf is.Russeflllfuhhax'd, ( 'orpor'ate Employeel Rda'itoln., Eu"Inployee Benefits with General I'l4etrie

Co. inNxew Yor Ccity.''t
I welcome and appreciate the opportunity to appear be fore this
(7onuntteCCon behalf of fhe, NtttioinI Asso('lat ion of .Malmi lti('li'CI's.

I
SPTVe NAM
\fs
it member of the employee benefit's coi]I)ifttee, Nvliich
htals the
I 1)ineipid l'Cspl)0h
ilit v f'ror'O
i~ng0 ailE making 1)01icy'recoin-

24)16
inenclut iofs on lhe major issups relat ing~ to b)oth prVivate aind public
11011loymellt enompensation.
employee benefit prwog1'ams imcluding(yew
We 1'Oco'1/A tflutt tlo 1egis at 1011 now beCingcll"' 01'& ered by~ t his coinloriginal inl the 8901 (Congress. It has 1)een the(1 subject of
umt~e
hits
(eXtCelli vt hiedlrings"lind St tidy il b)oth' the Homse and tihe Senatte. iii
vriew of thisbla('kwroilmlidld
itm cent. act ion by the House, of Represeit aMory. 1il repr1esentinlga
tives. wve be iPv%(' t I tt H1.R. 1] 700,) is a stis I'at
ves
trj(1
,1
vii
i
tl
f
iO
('10111p-P1
ov and
11( st rCegtli the
0' wOld 1( )'V(
NA\I1 'ci eves, I llat 11.1IZ. IIt )5
-- orw
(llligTe.
lol~l potiii1
mhit' w(i 110111
ure pIalStlte omll 1t'VIt
INA~ii I ie
as
estus
( i field ill volII iemvi I)(' diet a il on0 j11 of' the
e-)IV)
1)-6 iSiOW4 Of tiS, pIVOf)0N'd le (PiSllt iou). Thli.s ks )ot 0111 pi)'i111
Iive herp f od ay. H1owevert\\'. we eliv if is aI)1)'pI'iflt e to make Qeif ain
ohsvrivat ions5 (;I key 1)1ov isiomis of the~ 1bill as it ll\\ ai plart'.

ciShiouild
\11)liI''.('S i t-1111 liultelmilovillilt, emiIIlstl 1 svsfvl
NAM
ha
n substanfitill aft achimmItl t~o
COVVe ll vrIIhosel itliiiaiislt
tl'ie work fore. Wt' believe thitit 11.1). 1170) is i'ealht i iin ('Xte Idilwr
('0vera 2cre to i Ut

11id e empii

)1 0er

I1 16111f).

ore vliilo~pes ill each
ole o' 1141'

of 20 weeks ini a Ye~ar or AvtI ia ve a tjtia -t-rteiy pa ,aylol11 ()I
bOS1ill (lid not onitai1111 t (11,1ttt
vvthe adithitirist ioii
(J Avork force atlIac litnnt.

. Ill oul.
11P01ilI(

1*:1I)RAI, 11II(;1111 41'1'y STA.ND)ARDS

IL1.1. 14105 vonitaimis foul.r1of' 11w six eliibilityv st-andau'dc pi'oposed
ill the adm(lliit rat onl bill. While thle Setting~ 0( (lligilbilitvy Standard(s
basi(led, imn of
t
law; ill iil 1'view, i ncouisi.st, ith iIlie
1)w. Fedel('fim.

th~io

Feder(l(''-St,-ite llnemloylmlt. 'olupe)('1it or systtem1. Welwlieve it
Avoill 10 I napropr')limiate to single out. thIis1 asi eet Of' the bill as a simi isweo

111(11'iits, however, thie six priop~osals are sound1(, an(1
14\v1 Itialteithei
'vold end~orse. t he'ir adloption by t'acli of the States as a par't of

their p)rog(rami.
NA s[uibseiibes to the concept that a State-system should not, perIl)
it. the (1ou11)iC dip, for example. 01' (1t'lv bik('tfs to all indl~ividlual
who is eiiollt'd inl it St ate-approved tra'iningy pm'orlam. We l)(IliCve,
furlther-more, that lunemploym'nit compensation hene1fi ts should not. be

paii(to strikeml's thuils requIr)ig an V1m1lp]over' to sub~sidlize a striike against
himself. This practice is a grossly un-faIr distortionn of t hie purposes of
1t1nem ployment, compenisationl.
Of co;1irs, as a General Eletric employe(-, I cannot r'e rain from
adding that our recently concluded 1--week strike against thie Colnpa, prvdbyond any doubt. the urgett need to repeal these 1I'A~sosin Ne Y ork anc'I ihode Island. These unfaim' and undesirable
provisions served only to prolong the settlement of tile strike, anl

i'epresenlt I we*fe-el, thle mo0st un1fair Interference onl the part of the State
i n the f ree collective bargaining process.
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JUDICIAL REVIEW

We belive. that the provisions in T.R. 14705 on judicial review
,which giv'e a State the right to appeal a finding of the Secretary of
Labor, is a desirable change.
E:XTEN

)

C0M' ES
PLOYMENT
'UNE

BNI"'rTs
INJ-sr

In previous testimony NAM has supported the creation of a permanent program providulig for extended( benefits (luring periods of high
unemployment. We continue to support this program.
Of course, differences of opinion as to the best means of accomplishing this objective will continue to exist. IH.R. 14705 represents a
compromise approach to which we are willing to subscribe even though
a ease could be made in favor of 100 1)ercent State financing, instead
of the proposed 50-50 Federal-State financing. Also, many might
logically contend that the recession trigger points set, by the bill are
unrealistically low. However, in the interest, of expeditious treatment
of the bill we do not recommend such changes.
VACE BASE AND TAX RATE

The Federal-State unemployment Colnpensation system is, for all
intents anld purposes, finallced solely by payroll taxes paid by em-

plovers. Emil)lovers endorse this method of financing the program
and
to the exl)erience
princil)le of
adequate
financing
oF benefits
at the
Statesubscribe
level through
rating
as well
as adequate
financing
of
the vosts of administration at the Federal level.
The Departnment of Labor has demonstrated that additional revenue is needed to finance the costs of administration. It is also evident
that additional revenue will be needed to pay for the extended benefit
program.

I.R. 14705 proposes to raise the needed revenue, by a combination
of:

(a) an increase in the net Federal Unemployincnt' Tax from 0.4
percent of covered )ayroll to 0.5 percent beginning Jalnuary 1,
1970; and

(b) an increase in the taxable wage base from the present
$3,000 of annual earnings to $1,200 effective January 1, 1972.

On balance, we subscribe to these provisions. However, we believe
it is still important to emphasize that the best and most e(quital)le way
of obtaining additional revenue is through an increase in the tax
rate. It is our firm belief that the increases in the wage base actually
produce less, rather than more, equitable distribution' of costs among
employers.
CONCLUSION

y e strongly urge the support and early enactment of TT.R. 14705.
We believe that it represents a reasonable reconciliation of many different interests.
Thank you.
Senator ANrDrisoN. I think that is a very good statement on your
part.
,11-184-70---f15
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Senator BE1Exr-V. No questions.

Senator A N.pnso-. Thank you very much.
Mr. Hibbard.
STATEMENT OF RUSSELL L, HIBBARD, REPRESENTING THE
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE OF THE UNITED STATES; ACCOMPANIED BY WILLIAM P. McHENRY, JR., OF THE NATIONAL
CHAMBER'S STAFF

M[r. TfiMAlI). Mi'. Chailrlfnll, m(mlers of the comuillittee, my linle is
Russell TTibbaid. I am a menlher of the personnel stall of General
.Miotors (Corp.. l)etvoit. Mich. I serve as director of unemployment
an (1woAvkiiei s (ompensqaton. I am Spleaking on behalf of the Chamher
of (Coinmerceof tie, I'ilted States. I have for several years I)eeti a
nenll)e of lie national (IlimlIe's committee coiverined
i
with the

F(deral -State Imenmploviient

(Oili, )si

ion system.

William J'Mvlenry,
1).
Jr., of the national
Aellopaynvi ng me i5S;
challmlber's
,
st'ff,
who
serves
as
committee
execltive
of t le unemploy1)teIf
ti ln)elsni jml ICmmitee,.
Will voutr pem'mi.sion, I wolld like to slmmnarize my preJpared
statement Unin submit outr completee statement for inlchisio'n in the
reeMo'd of this heariin.
Senate or NI)EIISON. Without ol)jeetion, that will lie (lne.
Mrh. linwxim. Thank you.
'I'heo ,\7tion1al chaml very" mneh llppreciates this opportlllity to
make known the views of' busi-ness on II.R. 1470.This bill, as paM.ed
by the Ifouse of Representatives, would make a number of important
ald. on balance, consIrtletive changes in our nationwide system of un11employment vompllensa tio. 71p National ('hamber supports tihe hil
in its l)resent fort. Wre (10 have res.ervatioils abl)out itsIuse of Federal
compilsion to I-vach sonic of* its ob)jeetives' llIt. we ill- siblhoildimaling
oM, VMI(,eni on ti is s('o'e in order to support tile bill annd thereby hopefull V(onitil)blte to its (v'ilv pas.ae.
,We 'ontin e, in p'1ineiple, to fayo', improvements in :St at( laws 1\
St ate action. Ve believe p1()gr,ss made in that way will he move stalde
anl I)t tter arlapted to local 1ltede4 and
( sOuIrees. We Supplort the Ibl11 on
its merits .. on l)Nlnane, .' it )litkilf.r. rTlirefei',, we should note tlhat
any anmen(lments whieh would upset the l)aalm'c(d lirturie of the hill such as more Federal controls over State legislative netion -- \vohill
require recouisi(erItiolI of the National clalber'sSlupport for t lie bill
as a whole.
The National ('han(beu"s position on tle main provisions; of I-,T.
14705 (an be smnarized as follows. We ive our unqualified support to foiu of the major feat ures of th'. bill. flhese a e:
(1) A, joiitly fitlnined 1Fedv(,l-State extended l)en(,lits progi-am to
O)( I'lto ill titties of severe empl)lolymenit.
(2) Mfore adequate provision for revenue to finance extended benefits
and employment. sedut'itv administration ve expelses.

(3) Proviion to relieve the unemployment tax of the hurden of
supporting Governmenl, programs which are unrelated to unemployme,nt insurance.v"
(4) Pi'ovision for Federal courI review of Departmeit of Tjal)or's
decisions as to the conformity of State laws and administration with
the Federal law.
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T ad(llitio)), there aire three Imajor. features of tile bil1 wh ichi We are
aee)tillg only4A lbeellse of the uIient s of the bill in its enirety. These
RaTe:
(1) 14lht1t101(lent of' five newv FeCderal stalfull'ds to govern the eligibil itv rifles mnder State unemployment comnisat ion laws.
(i) Increas4ing thle Federal taxable, wage lm.e to $1,200 wvithloult
f reeljag the "Statt'S frvoml thle, nt'essitv of following Suit.
And (3), 'forcing the States to extend their coverage to small emplovers and to sonie emj loyment now excluided.
'We ham'e discnsses~ tes (I'S VVU 11jol. IproAiSiOnill u preCpared
Stat-eiment. RatrtIil 1) to taevou,
ll
tille( 1io~v to tminiarize vhilt
wve saidl there, I shou11ld like to 'ofllient briefly oil Somew of the chialnres
in M R. 147105 wichel Jbt vt beenl lprop05(ld to, voui' coiiiniittev.
You imn
een a')iskeo( to re'j~t leiit10(8loSeIt by te Hlouse
f~riieiasn~flt'~'('~tofflt'J~'(pri'tt iiei~o'Ill,
tax. TIhet 1lotilt'
ad(op~ted a pCI'imilhl('t, iiwirease of o)ne-tentIi of. I pevlIt, ill tlhe nlet

Federal tax effective at once,- find, it added on increase in thr( ta~yabh
base to,$4,000 to take ('fleet hit el. The Secrel alry of ILabor. hals p
1 woposed
Chat~ the(, net tax rate be l'edlled to the pre Sent 'level. four-tent 1 of
I percent, af ter 2 years, with thel base then b~eingr increllsed illit two steps
to $341800 and thenl to $6M000.
'It, is (.left.from Clit project 10115 ax-ailli lv.iif~ find 11s
it1 fitt (fl,o faet,
froml- the1( Secreta rvs testillmour onl I4,0br-u11r1 50h, thatt this r-evisiln isz
nlot. needed to mleet !-he costs of thew pi'ograin for. t lie
foreseealble future.
S11 hvy
ieholmo-es
pr~
it in ~thle ililctst of imlu-iring tlhe
m(illify of (list iilil ig thle cost I)II1 rdeii ol) thle frra
llil g
The

%-eerehll

Since the reason for change is so stated, wve l)ehieve that;. thji
(1011)111lit tee shotild 'let, itFel f he'gil ided by- thle op~il ionls of emplloyer
taxpayers ats to whichl is. inl fact, the falier ayIA to ralise, the nieded
fadlit i~llflI revenuile. "Illhe emin ,lovenrs 911d( eilllov('' i-orflh) iY:tiom represenlted( by t he nat ionaIlahe toniy
pre:fl :1 a-ae iees
()VC' it tax-bitse in1crease. Thev' esJpeciftlly alsk that" the Stalte lezislfttulres he left freve to (let ermninle h1owA best to (list rilite the Stalte unem11piol)lvl t, vonipensait ionl tax buirdenls 111101i"(111
epillers.
W~e (10 not rest 0111r (fl'e oil 1hat pointf, how
Ve.'ehilee
tile
assumption ihiIlerlyiinpr t his whole equity :trgimitient t hat h
ligh annull
beneI'l f
of emlploves, (ro 1amid il iihnd w ilii
high 1mneimi ph o-n-Iellt
be cIft
osts. Ill our.prepared Stilkatenti y'ou will finld compi)llp e'vi-

(lence to .sulpport 1tlie("oil mll Sellse 'olliusionl t hat people whlo* work
hle v'eam' round wNill halle Iiiglier li nnnal ineoit's than)those whbo wNork
only part, of tile year. Conlse quently, at Iax-litse increase (('11(1 to ha vol
1111ch mlore impat; propoi'tlilnatelvA onl the taIX costs of' anl eilpovel.

Who provides year-round Nvork tha n it, lii onl a1sealsOnal (Tll'loyer.
'I'hlis is trie even1 though thle seasonal0 employer. mafy pay somewhat;
t
higher"wage rates.%
11e support the H~ouse bill :is it- Ftanilds beeaIml ; Ible talx-ha ze in -

cr~ealse is mfoderaite anld it is combined with a rate, increase, but wve
could not acquiiesce I tiny further increase inl the tax bllse- -especillyN
if no action wvere talken to fr-ee 1lie Stiat ('S IronlI the iwe- itv oif follow,-

in~i' the Federal lead.
There hals also been eolnsidlerable
discussion of adding prvi~'sioils
to thle bill which would establish Federal contro1-0 of basic elemenits
of the State benefits fol-niuhu1S. I ' natiHonal cham1,ber believes t hal
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the States should frequently review their benefit formulas to make
sure that they are keeping pace with the relevant economic trends.
Whenever such review shows that benefits have fallen below reasonaible and locally accepted criteria they should act promptly to restore
them to accepted levels.
Biut, on the other hand, the National Chamber is vigorously opposed
to the Federal Government stepl)iig into this field of State discretion.
There is no evidence that the enactment of Federal standards to govern
the States in these nmtters would level out existing interstate differences in l)eneflt costs. Benefit levels and benefit costs vary from State
to State in line with differing wage levels and differing costs of living.
To my knowledge no benefit standard has ever been seriously proposed
which would iron out the differences in benefit levels that are the result
of variations in wages and prices in different sections of the country.
Benefit costs also vary from State to State because of diffleiences
in the frequency and severity of lulnemiploynent. For example, uneml)lovment compensation in Alaska, pays out at the rate of $191.70
per year per worker covered by its law while the average payout per
covered worker in Virn'nia is $9.21. Yel, to conform with tle standards formula of two-thirds of the State's average weekly wage, for
example, Virginia. would lhav'e to raise its maximum benetlts only $24
while Alaska with its already higher costs would have to raise its
maximum bv $69.
Senator ANnrsoN,. Is that because of the climate upthere in
Alaska ?
Mir. IIiaIuID. It is due in lar'ge part to the seasonality of employmeat du(e to the wide variations in weather conditions. '
We are very much opposed to incorporating benefit standards in tlh
Federal Unemiployment Tax Act. We hope you will decide no't to
elinnul)er this con structive and time.
timely bill by adding such a controat this
versial l)rovision to it,
In summary, the national chamber believes 1I-,R. 147015 is generally
a constructive h!ill. Tt steers a middle coinse among widely diver\gelt
views as to Ilie chanoles needed aft this time, to improve and modernize
certain features of ti Federal Ulnem ploynen t Coin plensati on Act in
the best way available immediately to briiixr aboit those changes. it is
our hope tlat the bill can be passed in tho Senate without damaging
amendments, thereby achieving promptly the needed imlproveinelits ill
the Fedeial-State employment security proran.
Thank you, Mr. Chair'mnan.
SenatoriNx '.No questions.
Senator A-Nl.QOx. Thank you very much.

Mfr. J
,linwu.
Mr. Chairman, in his testimony l)efore this committee on February 5th, the Secretary made reference to some comparisons
of the costs for benefits of certain industry units and size groups of
employers. Rather than take your time at this time, I would like
the privilege, if I may, of sulbmitting a memorandum indicating some
pertinent information arising out of'the operation of the Michigan law
hearing on the question of what size of employers are inolved in the
highest benefit, costs and their industry classiAcations.
Senator ANDRSON. Without objection, we will be glad to have that
information.
(The memorandum referred to and Mr. Hibbard's prepared statement follow:)
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E FFECT8 OF A TAXAIILE WAGE BASE INCREASE ON TiltE EQU1TAtLE DIST11UJUTION
AMONO EMPLOYEEs OF UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION BENEFIT COSTS

Testiony presented to the Senate Finance Committee on I.R. 14705 by the
U.S, )epartment of Labor on February 5, 1970, may have left the Impression
that the present taxable wage base of .3,000 favors large employers, in durable
goods manufacturing Industrles, at the expense of smaller employers in "more
conietitive" industries. It has been argued (1) that the cost impact of a taxable
wage base Increase would be greater for employers in durable goods na1nufacturiig; and (2) that benefit payment expeiise is greater for durable goods manu.
facturers than for other employers. Consequently, according to tit argument
financing all costs through an increase In the taxable wage base will be "equitable" because It will produce the most revenue from the employers whose operations cause the most beietit 1paynments.
This argument may be apjplled to the taxes Imposed to finance tMe new extended
beiiefits program or to the taxing formulas of state laws.
EX'rTvEDIr) iEEFrr Cosrs

The federal share of the cost of extended benefits will be flitaned by the application of a uniform tax rate to whatever taxable wage base is finally adopted.
If there is a gemlne concern about tie equity of the distribution of tie tax costs
of extended lem-fits, then the most accurate and direct way of allocating the cost
of extenled benefits is through a system of experience rating similar to those it
effect lnder state laws. The impact of a tax base Increase can never be as aicurate
or equitalhhe 1s, experience rating of tax rates in alportioniiig the cost of benefits
among employers.
Th'le House of Representatives made a giant stride toward improving the equity
of distributing the cost of extended benefits by providing that the states should
bear 50% of the cost of extended benefits. H.R. 14705 also makes provisions for

state as well as national "triggers" to put the extended benefits Into effect. This

federal-state arrangement (1) assures that each state's share in the cost of
extended benefits will be more nearly l)roportionate to the benefits It derives, and
(2) permits the states to apply the principle of experience rating to taxes they
levy to finance extended benefits.
STATE BENEFIT COSTS

Michigan's operating data show that there is not a concentration of employers
who do not pay their own way under the law either among the large firms or
among firms engaged In durable goods manufacturing.
T'he Miehigan Emplloyment Security Commission is required by law to maintain
a ruiining aec('ount of each employer's experience with tax pilayments and benefit
withdrawals. If the cumulative account balance for an employer is a deficit, "red"
balance, that means that the employer has not paid ti full cost of benefits for his
eml)loyees, find that his blnefit costs have been subsidized In part by the uneml)loyment fund.
These operating statistics show that the largest employers tire not the largest
factor In ti( detll.t balance situation. Out of about $10, million In deficit account
balances existing on JTune 30, 1969, $33.2 million (30.7r/) were in the accounts
of 13,500 employers whose business was inactive or who had annual taxable
payrolls of less than $10,000-in other words, small employers.
In contrast, for tie large firms, there was a total of only $9.6 million (8.9%) In
negative balances in the accounts of the 55 employers whose taxable payrolls
exceeded $1 million per year.
According to Michigan data, the assumption that manufacturing industry i the
major source of deficit balances is also without foundation.
In Michigan, employers engaged in manufacturing enterprises had 58.3% of tie
taxable payrolls of all employers covered by the law. However, manufacturing
concerns accounted for $18.7 million out of $108 million In deficit balances-only
17.3%. For purposes of comparison, the contract construction industry had only
0.6% of the total of all taxable payrolls in the state, but construction employers
aeeounted for $43.1 million-39.8% of all the deficit balances.
Within the broad category of "manufacturing", durable goods employers were
less of a factor in the negative balance problem than non-durable goods

manufacturers.
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The 3 durable goods sub-classes having the largest amount of liegative balances
accounted for 27.2% of the total deficit balalnces in the manufacturing Industry.
IiLL. 3 1ol-durable goods clsslilheathols having titi ost deficit blihlmces tiecoullt(d
for '17.5% of tile total of all defleit account llances of employers III the ,IuiIfacturing Industry.
CONCLUSION
Tie assumptions on the bals of which It lilts been (ontenld( that raising tile
would result In more equitlelP (listlrbutlon of the cost of
taxable wage b)ase1
uneml)llOyment benefits amollg employers do not square with operating data.
A good system of employer experience rating will do a much better Job of
relating each employer's unemploynilent tax payments to tlhe beutelit paylliellt
receolved by his en)loyecs ; and explehPine rating pIlplies tinder all tht state laws
HlOW.
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speaking on behalf of the Chamber of Comieree of tlie United States. I liive
Cominlttee cOll('Onted
for several yearm keni inember of the National ChilIr'
with tile f-deriil-site Umlielihynlell t contll)plifoili sys (bil.

A'couillinig ile Is William 1. Mellenry, Jr. of the Nat iional harbor's's
Coniittee Fxecutive of the I tleliloylllnitl Colllpenstioun
('oiliittee.
national Chamber very iteh appreelates thill, opportunity to make known
Th
the viows of builie,s on II.I. 1-4705. This bill, as llsse( by the Iloii'e of RIlVa number of Imlortantit and, on bahlice, coistructive
reqentitIves, would iae

stnff, wh.iio Servesits

llltil.
nlationli-wide system of untienliployneltt Colf
c0liages illot'
n it
Iligii'rirl, we airo in ll('ord vith titth substaiieo of ite (.iiges

i' tliefin-

ployint-tl: conipensation.
linIligeneral, we ire in acord with the substance of t(.l lifilires In tilte
(opCllsil t lot system whi(h would be0 brought about by liissage (if
ployinw tilt

11.1. 1.1705 i its present form. ''he. House bill uses federal sintlons to compel
tit, stlto legislatures to make manlly of these cilliges in tltirl hi'.s. We believe
It wouil have loeel l ettor policy to ellcoriliage tit' States to mak the ds 'ird
('ogive oilt support to the
eliatigos- without federal compulsion. Nevertheless.,
alpproach to the reeogbill. it tt, lreseti form, it.; a1 reasonable and baliced
nized need for change.
It doing thl , we \V.'llt to Inmake it clear that the National Chambr cotintlies
ploylielit comlpentlioni lal s by state
to favor tinprovement; lit til,state u11i
WeP favor retention olf control over the sulistance (of iitiiilploynint
netim.

colipolnsation laws by Mestate legisla t'us. If ell'iages sholild be niideiln the
lrle',,it bill whieh add any other siaiida rds for sliite legisativ' actlin. or make
the state action already required by the bill unreatsonalile and excessive , such
action nay uidirmine the bnsis for our' Snllplort o1' the hill Ill its pli'-smtt form,
itilid
fore u to Oppose It.
SUMMAI7Y OF CIIAMtllUtl POSITION

T'e tiaJor provisions of the bill to which we give our tiqiuliled support are
(1) Tho federal-state exteided unemploynient ('ilpelnsa tion llrogral.
(2) More adequate provision for reveilluo to tinu uice extended belloelt.
:md the eosts of administrations of ulelployment (,onpnslltijill 11nd the
olilloymllent service.
M) Iecognit ioti that some mal'powver functions now tinianeod through
e properly lie handled as a general
lth f (leral liemnploylmnit t ax Should nllo
41t
o overnllnlit.
(4t Provislon for court revIew of Labor Departnilt d1e'i.iolis as to the
conformity of state laws with federal requlirenionts.
'l'lio.,
features of II.R. 1,1705 which conflict with our lositiols relative to fedstate llieliililoyinont compensation legislation are those which
eral co lirol oer
wild :
I ) entact five iiew standards for state legislation eoneernig reqllleiitent s of eligibility for llnlployuenl hnefits.
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(2) force the states to raise their taxable wage bases, whether or not
such increases are needed to maintain state unemployment benefit funds.
(3) force tile states to extend their tax coverage to small business and
ot her groups.
We propose to comment, briefly, on the major features of I.R. 14705.
EXTEND

TiE DURATION OF UNHI'MPLOYMENT COMPENSATION HIENEFITS

For some years, the National Chamber has favored the enactment of suitable
pTrhumlCft provlslons for the payment of extra weeks of benefits in periods when
unemployment rates are high.
Tei provisions in 1.R. 1.4705 which call for such a permanent, standby, extended benefits plan have been carefully worked out. They would create a const iuet ie and satisfactory program.
We are itn accord with the provisions for "triggering" the extended benefits
Into operation In Individual states, as well as nationally. State triggers would
(1o a better job of meeting the needs of the unemployed who exhaust their benelits than a single national trigger.

State shiiring IIn the cost of the extended benefits Is a necessary corollary
of the l)rovision for triggering the program into operatilon in Individual states.
It also Ias the advantage of giving the states a (onsiderale range of choice of
revenue sources to finance tihe states' share of the program costs.
FI!NA

CIN

EXTENDED BENEFITS AN)

ADMINISTRATIVE COSTS

III tle Chamber's testimony before the Ways and Mean s Coimmittee, we expresste(i a strong preference for a tax rate Increase---ratler than a tax base
increase--as (he ecnais through which to finance the federal share of extended
benefits and aidinilistrative costs, From the staind)oint of fluctuations it fed-ril reveme for administration, a rate In( rease is superior. A base increase will
cIiuse revenue to fluctuate Inversely to the weds of the program.
We further urged that, if a taxable wtge base Increase were utilized to prodilce1all or part of the req tllred reventle, tih ledoral Vinemnployitint Tax Act
shoulhi be amended so that the states would not be forced to conform their tax
Ibase to the federal base. We pointed out thit state unem)loynment tax rates
a average itiuch higher than the federal rate, so that tlie cost Impact of carrying
the federall base over Into the state laws would be muell greater.
''he, lHouse ina teriailly improved oil the original lill's tixlng provisions. A tax
l I1' increase was adopted and tilie tax base Increase carried by the original bill
was (a) deferred for two years and (h0 limited to ,t0 per cenit of tile increase
originlly propose(. Moreover, the House bill recognizes tliat miany functions
pe'rforned by the eml)loymont service should not be charged against federal
iullellillhylloelit tax revellles.

The National ('hatuber still maillitaIns its preference for changing the tax

rate. rather thallti le tax base.

however, we consider the provision for at tax

base increase pWovled li II.R. 14705 to be much more acceptable than that
vonaitim-d Iii I[.R. 12125.

Rvertinles ULnder II.R. 14705 lIoild
I( l
adequate
Additional Federal unemployment tax revenues are needed to finance the
federal share of the cost of the exteni(hd-duration unemployment benefits and to
(dfraythe costs of a(imlistering tile state a11(1I national enl)loylnent secitlly
and mianpower programs once the effects of accelerating collections of the unemployminet tax to a quarterly ba-sis have dissipated.
11.1t. 1.4705 proposes to raIse the net federal unemployment tax rate from 0.4
per cent to 0.5 per cent for calendar years 1970 and 1)71. The bill retains the 0.5
per cenit: rate and also raises the federal tixable wage base front $3,000 to $4,200
effetlve 31aiim1:ry 1. 1972. As 'l'alb, 1 onI the following p1ge shows;, Irojected revellm's under IlI. 1.1705 will nienet projected costs for at l'ast the Iiexf six years.
In fact, by the ('ld of Fiscal Year 1)75, there will be a cummulative surplus in
excess of $700 million.
According to the Chairman of tile House, Ways and Means Committee. the Secretary of 1Iilhor asked for a higher taxable wage hase than the $4,200 provided
by II.R1. 14705. The Committee t-tirnied down this request because:
"'We did not thilk It was necessary for uts to do it (raise the bhas :ibove
$4,200) Inow or II tile foreseea ble future, to provide f.runIs for the administrative costs of the program. We think flnt Ihl.i would take us at ]lst to the
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1976 fiscal year. We (!an then look at the situation, rather than saying now
that ott January 1, 1975, or January 1, 1974, we will litcrease the base. The
Congress call look at the facts before It, rather than for us to deal with the
situation on a speculative basis."
fiscal year. We can then look at this situation, rather than saying now that on
January 1, 1975, or January 1, 19741, we will Increase the base. Tie Congress
can look at the facts then before It, ratler than for us to deal with the situation
Oil 1 ,speculative basis." 1
Appraisinf the "Equity Argiument"
In his testimony before your C(omittee, Secretary Shultz urged that the
House-passed bill be amended to terminate tie rate increase at the eld of 1971
and thereafter to stibstitute th tax base liicrease-to $4, 0 lit 1972 and $6,O00
in 1975----wlch was in the original bill (II.R. 12(125). Secretary Schultz Inferred
that an Increase in the wage base for the federal unemployment tax was not
needed for revenue purposes. When Senator Williams asked hint, "Why raise it,
If there is not revette involved?", Secretary Shultz replied: "The basic reason
for raising It is to provide greater equity among employers."
TABLE I.--COMPARISON OF ESTIMATED FEDERAL UNEMPLOYMENT TAX COLLECTIONS WITH COSTS FOR
EXTENDED BENEFITS AND ADMINISTRATION UNDER H.R. 14705, FISCAL YEARS 1970-75
[Amounts In millions

Federal tax collections ...........................
Extended benefits costs .......................
Administrative costs .............................
Totalcosts ...............................

1970

1971

1972

1973

1974

1975

$740

$970

$1.035

$1,290

$1,345

$1,395

14
691

194
190

177
849

129
880

135
974

140
1,079

705

984

1,026

1,009

1,109

1,219

Surplus ...
.............................. 35
Surplus carried forward from prior fiscal year ................
Cumulative surplus ........................

35

-14
35

9
21

281
30

236
311

176
547

21

30

311

547

723

Source: Committee on Ways and Means, Employment Security Amendments of 1969 Report 91-612, 91st Cong., Ist
sess., table 4, p.37.

T'tere seem to 1e two main aspects of tlihe argument that tit ()i)ItItcN'
of
the io$3.00 ceiling on annual wages subject to state unemployment taxes would
ho Ite(ltiltablh. One of these is that, with the $3,00 base, the so-called reflectivee
rate of tax",--is higher for a "low-wage" employer than it, is for a "high-wage"
employer. The other aspect of the equity argument is that, tinder exist lig state
llzeiploylleutt COli)pNeliSltIiol laws,
tit('INlIxiIiIlNiii rate of tax (o's nIot lpro(Ilice
eNIOtigh reveille froli high-cost employers to cover the cost of protecting their

eml)loyees. As a result, the most stable emiployers are taxe(d( morO than it costs
to cover their employees under the law: and their excess taxes ar e used to
subsidize th( costs of he high-cost employers.
The conceptt of an "effective rate of tax" Ihes no real substance or significance
under state unemlploynlent compensation laws. All state laws use the principle
of exlerlence rating to distribute antong eilil)oyers tile cost of1 inisurinig their
eiployecs. Between
inium and m11aximXl|1 limits set by each state legislature, every employer is called upon to pay for tile cost of providing unemployinent benefit protection for his own elmjployees. So lo1g as the employer's 'experl(lce Is not so good or so bad as to make hini subject to the minimun or nmaxinum

tax rate set by the legislature of Ills state, his tax costs are determilned by tihe

cost of paying benefits to is employees. Any difference tit costs between such
employers is the result of differing benefit experience and not of the wage base
used for assessing unemployment taxes
Ti second point in the equity argument involves only those elliployers who
aro at. the nilnimum or the maximum tax rate. The argiunent is that the range
ti lte reventte producing capacity of the experience rating tax schedules Is
unduly limited by the $3,000 tax base. Raising the base, it is said. will increase
the revenue-prodicltng capacity of the maximum tax rates provided under experlSee Rtemarks of Wilbur D. Mills, Gongrcssional 1Rccord, November 13, 1009, p. 110832.
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once rating and thus relieve the most stable employers of some of tile taxes they
must now pay to subsidize the benefit costs of tile most unstable employers.
This argument is not valid. While raising the ba-se vill Increase somewhat
the tax yield from the most unstable employers, it will also increase tie tax
taken from tile most stable employers. Tie percentage increase in taxes will be
greatest for those employers who put the least burdens on tile fund. This is

true because employees who work the year around will have higher annual
earnings than those who are less steadily employed. This is self-evident and
has also been established by state research studies.
Inadequate maximum tax rates are Indeed a serious problem in many states.
The way to solve this problem is by raising the maximum tax rate under the
state law, not by raising tie base. raising the maximum] tax rate will produce
added revenue only from the presently subsidized employers. Iaising the base
will also Increa 'e stable employers' tax payments; and it will do so by a greater
percentage than for the most unstable employers.
In this connection, we should l)rol)al)iy note that the National Clhamber does
not share the view, expressed by Secretary Shultz during tlihouse hearings, as
follows:
"... The States which do not need to increase their revenue at the
time the higher wage base becomes effective-and under present conditlons the latter group would be the majority-can adjust their tax rate
schedules so as to continue to collect approximately the same amount
they now collect . . ."
The unemployment compensation laws of 27 states provide for automatic
conforming increases (without any legislative action) when tie federal tax
base is increased. There is a possillility of legislation offsetting the tax base
Increase by a reduction in tax rates :-but tie actual chances of smch legislation
being enacted in these states is obviously quite remote.
Even in tie states where legislative action Is required to conform the state
tax base to tile federal tax base It is not probable that taxpayers will be able
to persuade their legislatures to forego the unemployment fund revenue thus
made available, by lowering their tax rates. As a practical matter, such offsetting adjustments are not likely to be made when the state increases Its tax
base under federal compulsion.
In the National Chamber's testimony before the Committee on Ways and
Means, the reasons for opposing a taxable wage ba.e increase were related in
greater detail. This portion of the National Chamber's testimony is reproduced
as thbe Appendix to this statement.
JUDICIAL, REVIEW

Section 131 would grant to the states the right to judicial review of the
Secretary of Labor's decisions dealing with state unemployment compensation
programs.
The National Chamber strongly supports giving states access to the federal
courts for review of decisions of the Secretary of Labor concerning the conformity of state law, or of its administration, with existing federal requirements.
NEW FEDERAL ELIOILITY STANDARDS

11.R. 14705 would establish five new "standards", relating to conditions which
claimants for unemployment benefits must or must not be required to meet as
conditions of eligibility for such benefits. These new standards would : (1) prohlibit the states from paying claimants a second round of benefits without requirIng intervening employment, (2) prohibit the states from denying benefits to
claimants because they are engaged in approved vocational training, (3) prohibit the states from denying or reducing benefit payments to claimants because
they left teistate, (4) require the states to participate in an interstate compact,
approved by the U.S. Department of Labor, under which the benefit rights of
individuals who travel from state to state in the course of their employment will
be more nearly equivalent to those of individuals who work in only one state and
(5) prohibit complete cancellation of a claimant's benefit entitlement except for
specified disqualifying acts.
As the National Chamber testified before the Ways and Means Committee, we
are generally "in sympathy with the objectives of these provisions", but "we are
opposed, in principle to federal compulsion."
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This continues to he our position on these provisions, considered IInand
of themselves. The action they would reqtuirt. of te states is IiI1 intrlnsilally
objectionable, It is the element of conlIililsion itlt disturbs is,We li no way
depart from our base position that the deseretlon to determine the substantive
of unemployment compensation laws should remain with the state
provislovni
l egliiture s.
FEDERAL BENEFIT STANDARDS

Although IUlt. 14t705 does not propose to institute federal control over the
le
tite uniln)loyiilt CoDilnsai t lon Iws, tle Ways and
Means Committee considered an(1 rejected such a provision for Incorporation In
H.R. 14705. The questioning of the Secretary of ILAbor by some members of this
Committee on February 5 revealed that there Is same interest in adding benefit
standards to the House bill.
The position of lit National ('lmber concerningg state act ion to maintain
prol'r benefit levels is reflected III tie following sta teunent adopted by the Un('1i)loyln lnt {Uomlpellsat ion (o',lmm ittee herehee is a neel for emiitinuling state leglevels of benefits under t

m
islative review of beneit levels uimider stale laws, aInd for Ine(,v'5li,.

laXlliullii
I In

benetts where such iyments ar, found to have lagged behind( reasonable and
locally accepted standards of adequacy,"
We would vigorously oppose the addition of any provisions to Itt. 1.1705 which
would compel the states to set their weekly benefit rates oui the basis of n i'ederally-1)rescribed fornIu la.
CONC(I.! "SI'N

11.11. 1-1705 Is a genetallly coust ro'Itive bill steering a 1hiddle volurse a1oiw
widely divergent Views as to the changes needed itthis time to Improve and modernize certain features orfthe federal-slate unemployment insurance program
a ld is tile best way to bring about those (changes. If. however, the lill should be so
ehan1ged as to upset the bialalce of intere-st.s It now (ml€bodies, the ('hbomb1er will
have to re-evaluate the bill as a whole and ennsider wvhiether the eltnges that have
weli Titlade are suhllas to force the National ('lolber to swing front stihpnrt for,
to opposition to, the ill its a whole.
It is our hope that the bill can be passed without damaging amendments,
thereby ahllevlng promptly their needed lImprovements in the federal-state employment security system.
APPENDIX
A NALYSIS OF SEASONS YOU lRETEIMIuING A 'TAXhI.V'" I NCILEASE ( )VER TAX BAStP
I NUcItiCANE

We recomientl tit t ( 'otrgress finance the federal share of tile cost of extended
benefits, and whatever added revenue Is needed for administration, through an
increase in the net federal uueinployment tax rate. Raising the federal taxable
wrage base is a ni11i0 less desirable ('otrse to follow iweause of its adverse impact
on stlat(, taxes and on the eqty of tbe distrillion of tax burdens among
employers.
IM'PAr ON STAr: i%%xt:s

Itaising the federal taxable wage base will, under present law, force the states
to follow suilt, whether or not. they need or want to do so. Failure to eonforni the
state base to tMe federal base would result in loss of available offset credit
agait.t tile federal t ax. This would represent an uneonsvionable penalty upon
employers in that state.
Some states have fully adequate reserves and (10 not lived a tax base Increase.
They should not be forced to follow the federal lead. Other states may need more
revenue-1)ro(lcing cnpaety it may prefer to devell) It through an Increase
in the muaiximumi tax rate under xl)eihince-ra tng. Other slates tay %vish to use
hoth met hods In combination.
Average state unemployment tax rates range between multiples of twice to 5
or ( times the net federal unemploytnent tax rate. Inereasing the state tax bases
to conform to the federal tax base, therefore, would in most slates have several
times th( impact oti(inployers' state lluelfploymentt tax liability than It Would
have on their liability for federal tinemployment taxes.
The impact of a federally-inposed tax base Increase would vary widely betwven states. Variations would reflect three major (lfterences-namely, wage
rates, stability of employment and differing experience-rating formulas.
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DIFFt*RENCES DUE TO WAGE LEVELS AND STAIITY OF FPLOYMENT

A tax base Increase wouhl obviously fall most heavily on a state where average
wages were high and year-round employment is the rule. It is a fair question
whether there is a rationale to justify assessing the lion's share of the mounting
cost of administration find of the cost of extended benefits against those states
which have more nearly year-round einployment at high wages for the members
of their work force. A flat rate assessment, by way of an Increase In tMe net fedoral unemployment tax rate, would be a more equitable way to go because it will
produce a more even and rational distribution of the increased tax burden on
employers.
DIFFERENCES DUE TO VARYIN(I TAX FORMULAS

The experience-rating formulas which are used by the state in estalislillig employers' unemployment tax rates fromn year to year may be vastly different in Ihe
way they relct to an increase In the taxable wage base.
fi most states, an employer's anmmal tax liability is determined under the socalled "reserve-rotio" system. Utider this plan, all taxes pid by an emiployer are
creliitod to his account ; and illbenteits paid to his former empldoyees and
htargealet Ito him are dedtlueted
io) ehi aance in ll account, The, result is a
balance which fluctuates from year-to-year. It cal be "Jegitlve" its well as
po(sitivye.
In Ole "reserve-ratto" Al
atos, flie lIlic(e III th( eviployer's accolilt Its of ill
animal "*omlputitioni date" is divlied by his most re(,ent aniul taxblle payroll
to produce tlitreserve ratio. The (inployers' tax rate for the coming year Is then
assigned by referene to it statutory aht of reserve ratlo Iractl{,ts and tax rate.
In the "reserve-ratio'" states, therefore, ritising the amixa le wage base woutll
raise an emlOyer's taxable payroll, reduce the iiployer's "reserve 'a tio" and
rlust', his tax rate. II these states, there would be I double cost Impa't. The
employer's tax rate would b,, Increased, andilhis rate would hei applied Io a higher
taxable payroll as well.
I I'F?',
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IIIcont r:st to these "reserve ratio" states, t'hre is a smaller group of states
whose tax-t'tructurv,iskeyed to maintaining a fixel fuilma h'vel by replenistmeit of
benefit exlpetiltures rather titan the maintenance , of res ,rves in a definite relation to the quantity of exposure to h(, utmenployin,:, risk. lit tlhes "relienishntent" slat ,s,the formula is geared to prodie(' tax ratets4 eqliualbug l'(iifflii c(st
rates. The simplest, of these formulas is the "belnlefit rltio" formuilli. In which
te total a atoni of henllft I l to fni employer's employees within tle pasi three
year is divided by Itia taxable payroll for the past three years. Subject to
statutory limits, the qollent is fit'- employer's nnpolhymetit tax rate for the
coming y'tar.
Under tlh replenlstn('nt-tYle laws. an li('reas( in taxable payrolls resultnling
from it wtge base increase tendtis to reduce t lt(' iunemploymitenit ta x rate enough
to offset. the effects of applying the tax rate to a higher flixable payroll.
('tOM PAWIISON OF EFFlCTS "NillEI
TIlE TWO STATE FORN I'[IAS

lit tliey "l'rl1t'itli intli'' sttes, iaxes ire tiiereli sed for i few yc.i's. untli
llire fiill'ar- of taxable payroll in fih' (,xplindedhilse tre vliii-l" to be
iflullpd IlIIhe forit i ilt
'S iiiVls(,iv iist1nihieflllttting rates. This. is i one-tiltue oqt
whilh is ever recVered, it wiieh govs to eillarge tlie bllillce of the state '
ilneillployment fulld.
III the '(e'Servi'-riltto states, ilie effect is both iitiore coililex an nii re sv('vti,'e.
As noted erlirller, tle iiiiielfile efft'tet of iireistung the bise is to rilso the emptloyer's tax rate i. well ama Ii
nrelsilig the payroll hibse to which the rate is ap)lied. Thtle'
I igli.r riit('s vilI cliile Illi Iitt eiliployer hi
illnreinsld ti(e
itilive if) lila x'e iii
rallim itlccomit In the sta1ie fund to the itii
veire
hie ('it (liit1'fy fir it tax im'll\
which, wiln applied to his expand(led taxaile payroll, will (,tlivili
his lieit'lit eost r':tte.
Siice Iii(.
heiofit cost rate is also iIpercentage of taxable ptayroll, the beliefit
(ost'rlt(,e will go (l 'vn when Ilie taxable payroll Is increased. Consequently. :ilower
tax rate (than before the wage hase increase) must be attained before tax payients are in equllihrltili with ibeneflt costs. l'iid('r the reserve ratio exlierience rating systeni, to attain a lower tax rate, filt
employer iulist )utld up lila
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account balance to a higher percentage of lls annual taxable payroll. This means,
In sumary, that in a reserve ratio state, before an employer's tax costs can
drop to what they were before a tax base increase, he must not only Increase
his balance in the state fund to the same percenitage of his larger taxable
payroll as it was of his former taxable payroll but he must, In addition, build
his account balance up to a higher percentage of his annual taxable payroll
than was required on the lower taxable wage base.
To illustrate how these divergent Impacts occur, we have prepared the attached 'Tables which show how the cost Impact of a tax base Increase would
vary, for identical employers, In selected states. In the reserve ratio states
such as Arkansas, Michigan, New York, and Ohio, the cumulative cost of increasing the tax base to $4,80W would range from about $12,000 in Michigan
(which already has a $3,600 tax base) to about $43,000 lit New York. Ol tlhe
other hand, the cumulative Increase over the saie period lit Texas, a "benefit
ratio" state, would be a little over $2,000.
PERMANENT COSTS FFJ;OM A TAX JASE INCREASE

It hias been argued that the Impact of a tax base increase on employers' state
unemployment tax costs will be transitory, because tunemployment tax rates
have a strong tendency to gravitate Into balance with unemployment benefit
cost rates. This argument Is at best only )artly valid; and it some areas it
breaks down completely.
Many (,lnlfloyers are assigned state unemployment tax rates whieh are fixed
by the statute and (1o not reslpnd to their own experience with unenmployment
benefit payments. Tis occurs In the following situations: (1) where the law
sets a minimum tax rate at a level above what the employer's experience would
Justify under the rating formula ; (2) where the law sets a maximum tax
rate at a level below that called for by the employer's unfavorable benefit experletce: and (3) where the law Imposes a flat tax rate on all elnlployers to
supplement the revenue I)rodueed by the experience rating formula of the law.
Under aly one of these situations, the tax-increase effects of a taxitle wage
base Inerease are permanent, and not transitory.
DIFFERENTIAL IMPACT OP TAX BASE INCREASE ON INDIVIDUAL EMPLOYERS

These permanent tax burdens are not fairly distributed among employers, because a tax lase htierease in larger Increases In taxable payroll for stable
employers than for unstable employers. The effect is thus directly counter to individual employer exmerience-rating.
A 1964I study In New York State showed that adopting a $4,800 tax base would
increase the burden of flat rate, "subsidiary" contribution payable by less than
26 per cent, o1 the average, for those employers who have not been paying their
own way under the law due to their constantly fluctuating employnmnt. On (he
other hand, the burden of this flat rate tax would increase by almost .1.4% for the
employers who have the least unemployment. Consequently, individual employer
experience rating would be weakene(1 Iecause stable employers would pay a
larger share of the tax increase titan employers who are already costing the
fund more than they contribute in taxes.
The results of this New York study are summarized lit the following table.
Percent I(nrease in
payroll
Size of balance (Account balance as percent of payroll) taxablee
25. 7
-------------------------------------------Less titan 0%
0. 9
-----------------------------------0% but less than 5%---34. 2
-------------------------------------5% but less than 6.5%
---------- 34. 3
-------------------------6.5% but less than 8.0%
37. 1
------------------------------------8.0% but less titan 9.5%
38. 1
----------------------------------9.5% but less than 11.0%
40.4
----------------------------------11.0%but less than 12.5%
43.8
-------------------------------------------12.5% or more
Source: New York State Department of Labor, DIhIi.on of Employment, "A Study of
the Tax Base Under the. New York State Unemployment Insurance Law," June 194,
tables 11 and 12, pp. 22-23.
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CONCLUSIONS AS TO IMPACTS ON STATE TAXES

The foregoing analysis demonstrates that the effects of a tax base change
under state unemployment compensation laws are complicated and likely to be
Inequitable. The impact on states will vary significantly with variations iII wage
rates and In stability of em)loynmnt, and with the type of ex)erlience rating
formula used in the state. The Impact on employers within a state will also be
erratic and Inequitable, and it will tend to redistribute the cost of the program
tthe heiieiit of high cost employers and to the detriment of low cost employers.
If a state should decide to Increase its tax base without outside compulsion,
it would have the op)portuiity to make suitable compensating changes in its tax
formula which can ameliorate or even elilinate these undesirable effects. But if
the states were forced to increase their tax bases by federal action, these adjustnmnis are niot likely to he nmalde. for lack of time and opportunity to work them
out and sell them to tie state legislature.
Impact on federall TJaxse.-Much the same reasons which indicate against
Increasing the taxable base under state laws also apply to increasing the wage
base for i(, federal tax.
'Tlie federal tax is a flat tax against all employers. Conlequently, increasing
the baise for Ilie federal tax has the sime illverse Il ci(len(e on states arild of)
eilployers 11s w(, have described in regard to flat tax rates ui(ler state laws.
If the Congress sould decide to produce additional federal inil)loymlent
tax revenue, by raising the federal tax hase, It should recognize that, In so doing,
It is einbarkinig on a policy of Increasing the tax cost (for the purpose of admi nistering uneiploymnt Insurnice and paying, extended benefits) most for
the employers wh1o lipose the least burdens oi the system anyd least for those
eiiployers whose irregular operations Impose the greatest uirdens onihei)rogram.
COM'ARIATIVE IMPACT, ON II)EN'rICAL EMPLOYERS, OF INCREASING TIE TAXABLE WAGE
ILLINOIS, MIChIOAN, NEW YORK, 01110, AND
BASE TO 4.R,S00 IN ARKANSAS,
TEXAS

A.sVuimptions:
l(,ltical (,lployers In each of lhe 5 states. In each state, each employer
(a)
has 30) hourly-rate employees who work 50 weeks per year and earn $80 per
week. In addition, in each state, each employer has 33 employees on a salary
basis who earn more than $4,800 per yei r.
(h) Taxable Payroll nnder existing State law taxable wage base:
$1,000, 000
-----------------------------Arkansa s ($3,000 base)
1,200, 000
------------------------------Michigan ($3,600 base)
1000,000
New York ($3,000 base) ------------------------------1,000,000
----------------------------------Ohio ($3,000 base)
1,000, 000
Texas ($3,000 base) ---------------------------------(c) Taxable Payroll, in each state, on the $4,800 base, $1,358,,400-300 employees at $,4,000, plus 33 employees at $4,000.
(d) Ea(ch employer has a level annual benefit cost of $11,000.
(e) No change occurs in the factors entering Into the determination of tax
rates under the state law except for the increase in the tax base to $4,800.
SUMMARY OF CUMULATIVE EFFECTS OF ADOPTING A $4,800 TAXABLE WAGE BASE ON
AN EMPLOYER'S TAX COSTS UNDER SELECTED STATE UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION
LAWS

[Cumulative cost Increase (rounded to nearest $1,000)]
State:
$7, 000
--------------------------------------------Arkansas
11, 000
Michigan (now has $3,600 base) ----------------------------48, 000
--------------------------------------------New York
87,000
-------------------------------------------------Ohio
2, 110
Texas* -------------------------------------------------*Texas Is one of the states with the "replenishment" approach to benefit financing.
The other states shown have "reserve ratio" experience rating.
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C'ALC(ULATIONS! Or {'l7MVIATIWE COSTS

1. A rkansus
Since the itlployers benefit cost rate is 1.i% ($11,000:$1 llillo), his tax
raite has-stabilized at 1.1%---a rate which Just offsets his annual benefit costs
find11a1til ntalns Ills account balance at $75,000, or 7.5' of lis a nual taxable
payroll. (A 7.5% account balance produces a 1.1% tax rato tinder the law's
scel'ltle of tax rates.)
When tile taxable wage base Is Increased to $1,800, this employer's annual
taxable payroll goes up to $1,358,400.
To achieve again the equlllibriul between credits find chlrt'ges to his account,
this employer must build tip his account balance from $7 5,000 to an amount
wtleh wIll produce a reserve ratio (on the new, higher base) which yields a
tax rate (on the new base) which In turn will equal his benefit cost rate (also
on the new base;.
1. Beneflt Cost Rate on $4,800 Itse--$11,000-$l,,,100-0..
2. Tax rates most nearly eorresponding to cost rate- -0.7% and 0.9%.
Note: Since the law does not provi el a tax rate exactly equal to (lie cost rate,
the employer's annual tax rates will fluctuate between 0.7% and 0.9% anid will
average 0.8(/' over the years.
3. Reserve Ratios Required for 0.7:, and 0.9% tax rates. For 0.7% rate,
S1/,.C reserve 'ltlo required. For 0.9% rate. 8% reserve ratio required.
4. 8mze of Required lReserves on the New Bast - % x .l,3,S,1(X)--:108,672--!% X 813,,10= $1 oI.
5. Weighted Average of Required lteserve(' on New Mast- -$111,72S.
6. Required Inerease In Average Reserve Balance ((C'umulative Cost)-Between $111,728-75,000 .- $3 ,728.
Note: The Arkansa. law gives the employer a one-time, Irrevocable option
to have his reserve ratio calculated on the hasis of his ,ost recent annual taxable payroll or on the basis of his average annual taxalle payrolls for several
recent years. The foregoing flgitres woullhi he vali(in either cases, but the period
of time required to reach the final cumulative figure would be longer If the eml)loyer had elected to hlave lnlaverage payroll ul.s4ed.
2,Mich ian
Mlehiain's present taxable wagon ise
Is $.600. -o ti employer's current
annual taxable payroll Is $1,200,800 Instead of $1,000,000 as In the other states
cited.
The employer's benefit cost rate is .92% ($11,000±$1,200,,q0). His tax rate
has stabilized at an average of .92%, fluctuating between 0.9% and 1.1% from
year to year. (Of the above tax rates only 0.8% and 1.0% respectively are
credited to the employer's account. The remainder is a flat rate ,tax applicable
to all employers.)
To attain tax rates of 0.9% and 1.1%, tite employer's account must have a reserve rat lo of 7% and 6.7% reslctively ; and these l)ereontages amount to $81,000
and $80,400. The weighted average of these figures is $,q3,640.

When the taxable wage hase is Increased to $4,800 this employer's annual taxall payroll goes up to $1,3,58,400.
To achieve again the equillbrium between (,redits and clarges to hIs account,
this employer must build tip hi account balance from a range between $80.,400
and $84,000 to an amount whteh will produce a reserve ratio (on tlhe new, higher
base) which will yield a tax rate (on tip new base) wiich itturn will equal
his benefit cost rate (also on the new base).
1. Ieeflt cost rate on1$4,800 base-. $11.000 $1.358.,100--0.Sl %
2. Tax rates (exelusive of flat tax rlte) most nearly eorrespondlng to eot
rate,% I Id .0,;
3. Reserve ratios required for those tax rate,-.. 7.0% and 6.7,.
4. Roe-erve balnnces required for those tax rates-$9,0S, and $91,013.
5. Welihted average of required ha lane -- ,,4,g.t.
Increitse in amount of aqi'tr;gQ rjitlllred hal
hii-$111.2,14.

'Tit, omi'yer's current heneflt cost rate is 1.1% ($1 1.000*-$1,000.0). Il1s tax
rate hnt stahilized at in average of 1.1% (exclusive of the flat-rate "stibsihiary"
e(illt rihlloto) assesed against fil employers covered by the New York law) by
l1t('t at "i]between 1,00% a)d 1.2% from year to year.
To attain tax rates of 1.0% and 1.2%, the emlployer's account must hafve a re.
serve ratio of 11% mid 10.5%, resptectively:ttn( these percentages amount to
$110.000 and $105.000. 'rihe weighted averu'we or' t liese figures is $107,500.
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When tile

xable wage Imse 1 increased to $4,00, this eiiployer's annual taxan

le payroll goes

tip

to $1,35840.

To n(hiev'e again the equillbrium between credits and chalrges to his account,

this employer must build ill) his aecoutnt balance from it ralige h('twet'i $105,0)0
ind $110,000 to ail amount which will produce a reosterve ratio (on the new,
higher base) whih will yield a tax rate (oi the new base) which iln turn will
equal Ills lhiitlt (ost rat e (also on11 iipew base).
1. Benefit cost rate on $4,800 'nse-$11,000-i.$1,358,400=0.81%.
2. '1'emlx rates (xe.'lustve

of lht

tax rate) most nearly corresponding to cost

rat(-0.s% 111d 1.01%.
3. Reserve ratios required for those tax rates--11.5% and 11%.
-, lh,.-rv balales required for those tax rates $1511,216 and $1.9,424.
5. Weighted average of requlr'dl Iralt,ee. ,$155, 76. 3
I n'i'(ase III a mouit of average req uired bala ntc(s'-$.tS, 76.
/. Ohio
The emplloyer's current Ienlleit vost rate Is 1.1 %. Ills tax rate his stabilized at
1.11%. To attain it tax rate of 1.1%, the employer's account must have it reserve
ratio of 7.5% ; and this reserve ratio repitlres in account balance of $75,000.
W'ioen the taxable, wage base is increased to $4,800, tills employee's annual
IOxaih' payroll govs III) to $1,35S,41X).
To aclhieve again ti1 equilibrium between credits and charges to Ills aceotnt,
tills emlloyer tiusuit I)(lld III) Ills account balance from $75,0(0 to an amount whil.h
will produce a r'ese'rv(e ratio (on the new, higher base) which will yield a tax
rate Iol the nmv base) which iII turn will equal his benefit cost rate (also oil the
nlew iiast. 1
1. Bhenilt (,t I'llte on $4,800 hasv---.1l%.
2. Ti'ax rates most nearly corresponding to 'ost rate-0.7% and 0.9%.
3. lhiserve ratios required for those tax rates--S.5% and 8.0%.
esvi'rve lalance.ts required for those tax rates-$ 15,46-1 and $108,672.
4.
5. Welighlted Average of Requlred Ba) nces-$111,728.
I ner':mse il ilmoumit of Average ltequlired Balii (Tcs -$36,728.
5. Tcx'as
a2x ('ost, E.risthtg Late:
A.. 1nnaJ
$11,000
charges...................----------------Iblleft
Annual
1, 000, 000
Average annual taxable payroll ----------------------------1 1%
$1,,000)---------------------------Benefit ratio ($11,0
1.0'
0
Tax r t.--------------------------------------------------$10. 000
Tax cost ------------------------------------------------R. 7aa' (ost, first 1car oil $.;.S00 base:
Aimnal enelit charges -------------------------------------Average inual taxable Ilyroll ----------------------------...
Tax nrato ---------------------------------------

--------------------------------------------------Tax cnt ------------------------------------------------Tax vort
c.

Tt.r' (7oi. st'rod

nual benit

!rar

on

$11,001
1,000, (MR)

1.0%

,('
$1 .$13,
58-1

$,t,800 base:

I.

hars-------------------------------------

Average annual taxable payroll -----------------------------t
----------------------------------------------I tnelit 'ati

1, 119 ,16
0. 9,%r

0. s '
$0, q07

Tax rat,-------.---------------------------------------------Tax cost --------------------------------------------------base:
dear oil $. .800
bemietit (,lings -------------------------------------AnuiilI
Average annual taxable payroll -----------------------------Benefit ratio..-----------------------------------------------

V1. 7,,r ('ost. thir

Tax rate --------------------------------------------------Tnx cost --------------------------------------------------

1.

$11 .i000
3 .3
0. 81%

0. 71,
$,50

E. 7*Tax Cost. fourth wtid msesqutcntt years nit $,f,800 base:
$11, 0 )0
.\nlIIIIIl hb nlllt elhargos- - - - -- - - - - -- - - - -- - - - Avelige'llI~ll taxable payroll -- -- -- -- ---- ---- -- -- - 1. 35s . 400
0. R, flr,
Ilhenelif ratio..- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -

Tax cost -- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - -- -- -- - - -- - - -

$8, 150
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SUMMARY OF TAX COSTS
Year
1st ................................ ......................
2d ...................

.........

3d .................................................
.................................
4th ........

Present base

,4,800 base

Difference

$10,000

$13,584

+$3,584

10,000
10,000

915G9
8,150

-491
-1,850

10,867
10..............
10,000

lotal difference ......................................................................

+867

.2,110

Senntor ANDiisoN. 11f Henhel
STATEMENT OF PAUL P. HENKEL, CHAIRMAN OF THE SOCIAL
SECURITY COMMITTEE OF THE COUNCIL OF STATE CHAMBERS
OF COMMERCE; ACCOMPANIED BY WILLIAM R. BROWN, ASSOCI.
ATE RESEARCH DIRECTOR, COUNCIL OF STATE CHAMBERS OF
COMMERCE
Chairman, members of the committee, thank you
ArNKEI,.
Mlr.
Mir.
for the opportunity of permitting the Council of State Chailbers of
Commerce to alpear at this hearing.
My nlame is Paul ]lenkel and I am manager of payroll taxes for
the Union Carbide Corp., but I appear here today ns chairainll of tie
Social Security Committee of the Council of Stato Chambers of Commerce. I am testifying for the member State chal)ers of conlierce
listed at the end of this statement; who have specifically authorized me
is William R.
to J'e)r(,sett. tliein o this occasion. AccomJ)anIUVW mel9I
Brown, associate research (lirectol' of the Couincil of State Chambers
of Commerce.
We appear today to express general support for 11.. 14705 despite
the fact, that we ha%e serious reseIvat ioils and objectiolns to .ifew of
its provisions. Ou' reservations afnd o)jectiofns covernl:
1. The increase in the Federal unemi)loyment comensation taxable
wage base to $1,200 in 1972;
IThe inclusion of Federal benefit eligibility standards.
It is a pleasure to express o1r Sii)l)ort of the objective of I1.R. 14170,5
to establish a perillanlent program of extended lilenl)loymlent bene fits. We are pleased that the administration has accepted the Housepassed version of a jointly financed Federal-State financed extended
henefit program. We also are pleased that the Interstate Conference of
Employment Security Agencies overwhelmingly favors this type of
extended benefit program.
Outr position on I.R. 1470,5 is similar to that whieh we took before
this committee in 1966 on H.R.15119. That bill, too, would have established a Federal-State extended benefit program during periods of
high unemployment. But, as the chairman of this committee observed
in opening the current hearings, there was a deadlock between the
House-Senate conferees after thlie Senate amended the House-passed
bill. We would hope that the Senate will accept the House bill without
major amendment and thus preclude another deadlock.
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MNANCING PROVISIONS

Although we support the establishment of the Federal-State extended benefit program, wewanted the Federal portion thereof to
be financed by an increase in the Federal unemployment tax rate.
In our statement to the Hiouse Ways and Means Coinmittee, we opl)ose( an increase in the Federal unemployment taxable wage base.
As a matter of l)rinciple, we still do. We recognize, however, that
the $4,200 taxable wage base proposed in .R,14705 is a reasonable
nid(lIe ground between tlie employers position and the a(lministration's position. (Initially, the administration bill, IMR. 12625, proposed a. $1,800-$6,000 taxable wage base.)
The ad(ilnistiration orignally pressed for a $6,000 taxable wage
l)aso on the ground that it was necessary to finance a 100-percent
federally financed extended benefit, program. Althougli the adiminist ration now concedes that such a program should or could 1)e financed
on a 50-percent Federal, 50-percent State basis, it nevertheless
attempts to continue to justify the need for a $6,000 taxable wage
base. The logic in this escapes us.
On pages 3 and 5 of our written statement which was re)roduced
on pages 127 through 129 of the printed record of these ieairings,
we iave included several arguments that have already been nientioned )y preceding witnesses and in order to conserve this committee's time we will not dwell on these arguments. However, we
would wish to l)oint out, (1) we do not agree with the theoretical
ease for a $6,000 taxable wage base that Dr. Shultz made in his
testimony. We disagree with his tunderlying asumtptious and conclusions and are conviced that his theory promotes rather than eliminates inequities.
(2) We do not agree with Dr. Shultz' contention that it is inequitable to require an eCiployer in a low-wage industry or State
to pay a higher effective tax rate.
(3) We do not agree with Dr. Shultz' contention that the decreasing
proportion of taxable payrolls to total payrolls produces inequitable
results and prevents Stat,. experience rating from accurately reflecting differences in employers' assigned tax rates.
There has been a sharp distinction between the nature and purpose
of Federal and State unemployment taxes. We strongly emphasize
that this distinction should bie maintained to the greatest extent possible. The Federal unemployment compensation tax has been used
solely to pay administrative costs. Any relationship between the
taxable wage base and total wages paid to employees has nothing to
do with raising money to defray administrative costs.
Woo think a head tax o a "peor employee" tax is a. fair and convenient
mechanism for raising administrative money. It is nothing more. It
certainly costs no more to administer the uneinployment compensation
claims and to provide job referral services to a high-paid claimant
than it does to provide the same service to a low-paid claimant.
We wish to point out that the administration proposes to increase the
social security taxable wage base to $9,000 in 1971. As you know, the
employer social security tax, rate is scheduled to increase from 4.8 percent to 5.2 percent in 1971. It is our view that the Congress must take
these increases into consideration while deciding upon the changes in
and the costs of Federal-State unemployment compensation programs.
41-184-70-16
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We have atththed to our' statement, table I, which cor ilVes on a
cost, per employee basis tle l)1'esent and InOpose( st it us of1 )ot h social
security iiineimployment compensation. 'Ilhe State unemployment complensatio tax cos. Ol tie tal)le has beeit c(mlite( at t he standards
2.7-percent tax rate. The rate assigned to most new emlployers. Adutittedly that rate coul( 1)e lower. It Coull(l be one-tenth of 1 percent.
llHlt it aiso could h ]higher. FoL' example, 4 percent.
We think this table Irings to light, first, the hidden or "iceberg"
(etect of the changes in the Federal unemployment taxable wage blase
oI 1tatle unemployment ,onipensation tax costs and, svcon(1, tie total
inll)a(t of payroll taxes which is to all employers and which should he
l) tle (mat11e("ssii iiit l 01
o (,'iOUS ('on('eI'n.
We tlihink Ilie tablo (lolost rates the reasonableness of I.1. 11705 in

contrast to i 1.11. 1 2~5"time initial administrate ion bill.
It i, tImide1i Il ttht in the1)ast. congresss his ('01 to exlpeet, o )psi-

t ion i'roviell)loyers 1111d hilsilless assoi'iltions to )1o)OSe(d social insurancee lax il('rvaso: and social welfare changes. Our reaction, however,
has boon compelled by excessively liberal and costly proposals. We have
con
1)1w
t'(rw
Z
1 today ill Sup)ort of' I.R. 1,4705 even though emlplovers
011i -i ate'l1inihems
llt
of coin pierce are not entirely satisfied with'tle
IHow.N'-lassed version of the bill. 'We reiterate our view that it reprosellt. a1faim- and reasonable accommodation of conflicting viewl)oints.
We nmrge that there 1) no further siihstantive amendln,,ents to I-I.R.
1-4705, particularIy an increase in the taxablo wag.e base beyond $4,200
and the inclusion of Federal weekly benefit standards.
'llank you.
Senmuou' AtNr rsox. 7hani you.
Quest ions?
,%nator WirIm.us. No quest ions.
sont 01' ANDFISON,. Thankl you very muc.i.
(11'r. Henkol's prepared statement follows :)
PREPAwuI,

STATEMENT OF PAUL P. TIENREL ON IBEITALF OF TIE COUNCIL

l. STATE

CA',,,MBERs Of COMt'nMERCE
I am Paul P. IHenkel. I am .Manager of Payroll Taxes for the Union Carbide
Corporation, but I appear here today as Chairman of the Social Security Commnittee of the Council of State Cham)ers of Commerce. I am testifying for the
member state chambers of commerce list ed at the end of this statement who have
specifically authorized me to represent them on this occasion. Accompanying
me Is William i. Brown, Associate Research Director of the Colncll of State
Chambers of Commerce.
We appear today to express general supl)ort for H.R. 141705 despite the fact
that we have serious reservations and objections to a few of Its revisionss. Our

reservations and objections concern:
(1) the Increase in the Federai Utemployment Compensation taxable wage
base to $1200 in 1972:
(2) the Inclusion of Federal benefit eligibility standards.
FEI)ERAL-STATE EXTENDEI) iIENEFIT PIIROtRA N

It is a pleasure to express our support of the objective of 11.R. 1-1705 to establish
a Ivrinanent program of extended unemployment benefits. We are pleased that
the A(lministtration hAs aceepted the Ifouse-l)as.sed VerIsioln of a1jointly financed
Pe(leral-State financed extended l)(neflt program. We also are pleased that the
Interstate Conference of Employment Seurity .genehps overwhellmtigly favor
this type of extended beneflt program.
Our position on 11.11. 1475 is similar to that which we 1(10k Ibfor tilts Coimit tee in 1916 oil 1I.R. 15119. Tht, bill, too, wouli have vst 1tblishied a Federal-
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State extended benefit program during periods of igh unemployment. But, as
the (hairnman of this Committee observed lin opening the current hearings, there
was a deadlock between tile House-Senate conferees after the Senate amended
the Ilouse-)a.s;ed bill. We would hope that time Senate will flccpt tile House bill
without major amendment and thus preclude another deadlock.
FIINANCINO PROVISIONS

Although we support the establishment of the Federal-State extended benefit
program, we wanted th Federal portion thereof to be financed by an increase
In tile Federal lnenllloylnent tax rate. lIn our statement to tile House Ways and
Means Committee, we opposed an Increase iln the Federal uneml)Ioyment taxable
wage base. As a matter of principle, we still do. We recognize, however, that tie
$420 taxable wage base proposed in 11.11. 1-1705 Is a reasonable middle ground
between the employers' position and the Administration's positIon. (Initially, the
Adimiuistratlon llhl. 11.11. 12625. proposed a $4800-$6000 taxable wage base.)
The AdmlinlstratIon originally pressed for a $600M taxable wage base on the
ground that it was necessary to finance a 100% Federally-financed extended
benefit program . Although tile Administration now concedes that such a program
shilould or (ould be financed on a 50%-Federal, 50%-State basis, It nevertiheis,4
attempts to continue to justify the ne(d for a $000 taxable wage base. The logic
in tills escapes us.
Secretary of Labor Slltz did not contend in his testimony before this Committee that an increase ill the taxable wage base above $4200 would be necessa ry to finance the Administration's proposals. Father, the major argument
advanced by him was that a $60(X wage base would provide greater "equity"
among employers. Although Dr. Shultz has made a "theoretical" case for a
$100 wage base, employers, generally, disagree with his underlyig assuml)tions
and (onlusions, and are convinced that his theory promotes Inequity. Employer
opposition to the Increased wage base is rooted il practicality-not theory.
IX M~t.\CTICE 11JTlIR

ASES MEAN ITIOnEt TAXES

Dr. Shultz contended that there is inequity in that employers in a low wage
Industry or State pay at a higher "effective" tax rate, and that this will be
rimedled by increasing tie taxable wage base. We disagree with this contention
and the effect of the renmy. A higher taxable wage base ean mean higher taxes
even in a low wage In(llury or State. There are very few employers who do not
have some employees who ea rn more tilan $3000.
Dr. Shultz contended that the States will be free to adjust their tax rates
to prevent the $6(0) wage base from producing excessive revenues. But tile experience of State Clambers of Coninmerce in veling to obtain tax rate revision
iln their States Indicates that tile "theory" is less than perfect in practice.
EQUITY EN

FEDERAL AND) STATE UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION TAXES

There has been a sharp distinction between the nature and purpose of Federal
and State unemployment compensation taxes. We strongly emphasize that this
distinction should be maintined to the greatest ,xtenit possible. The Federal
ltmmlploymnent oIl)elilsatioll tax has been used Vol01 to pay administrative
costs. Any relationship between the taxable wage base and total wages paid to
employees las nothing to (to with raising money to defray adinfilstrativc costs.
A head tax or a "per employee" tx is a fair and convenient mechanism for ralsing administrative uiom'y-ir is nothing more. It. certainly costs no more to
administer unemployment bieefit claims amid to provide job referral services to
a highly-paid claimant than it (ioes to provide fihe same services to a low-paid
claimant. A higher Federal uneemploymeint compensation txable wage base will
cause a hligh-wag, employer to pay a higher "per employee" tax. Actually, the
itmt (-till be shown to (c(stless in terms of administrative
iigh-wage ellfloyee-ia

costs an( placement service.
St ate unemployment e)mlelsation taxes, u.-ed ,tlely to finanee unemployment
benefits, call vary by tax rate and taxable wage' base. The minimum taxable
l'nemnploymnent Tax Act is $3000. Tlat figure Is
wage base set by tihe Federal
also the more common !bse,:mmomig all the States. A given State's benefit cost
can be filnantlced by infinite ,,mlbinat ions of t'mx rates and taxable wage bases.
Twenlty-two States in r,,,.ognit o of their needs already have increased their
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taxable wage base above $3000* without Federal Government dictation. This
does not, mean, however, that other States must do so In order to preserve unemployment compensation financing capability. They can do so when the need

exist&

Dr. Shultz, in his statement to this Committee, placed major emphasis on
the need to increase the State taxable wage bases because, un(ler til present
bases, taxable payrolls are a decreasing proportion of total wages. In our opinion,
tile relationship Dr. Shultz seeks to establish between taxable and total wages
is entirely irrelevant.
What is relevant is that, although there is considerable variation among the
States with regard to their experience rating systems, all of the State systems
eleavor to relhie the employer's State unemployment compensattion tax to flie
benefit costs for which he Is responsible. For example, two employers may pay
the same total wages, but if one has a better experience rating than the other,
he will pay less unemployment compensation tax In I)roportion to his total
wages than will the other employer. We think this is proper and equitable.
l)r. Shultz also advanced tile theory (hat a $6000 taxable wage base will permit
State experience rating to "accurately" reflect the differences In employer's assigned tax rates. This is not an original theory--it has been advanced for many
years by theorists who seek a perfect experience rating system, We disagree
with this theory too.
If all employer pays $3600 a year per employee, an increase in the taxable
wage base above this amount does not raise the employer's tax cost at all. This
is inequitable. The only equitable way taxes can be raised for all employers,
whether high-wage or low-wage employers, is to increase the tax rate. Therefore,
it is a wide range of rates, rather than a high wage base, which respond to
indivdual employer benefit costs and will permit experience rating to operate
most effectively.
PER-EMPLOYEE PAYROLr, TAX COSTS

We wish to point out that the Administration proposes to Increase the social
security taxable wage base to $9000 in 1971. As you know, the employer social
security tax rate is scheduled to increase from 4.8% to 5.2%, also in 1971. It is
our view that the Congress must take these increases into consideration while
deciding upon the changes in and the costs of the Federal-State unemployment
conlmpnsa tlon programs.
We have attached Table I which compares on a "cost per employee" basis the
present and proposed status of both social security and unemployment coml)ensation. Tie State unemployment compensation tax cost has l)een computed at the
standard 2,7% tax rate--the rate assigned to most new employers. Admittedly,
that rate could be lower, for example .1%, but it also could be higher, for example 4.0%. We think this Table brings to light: (1) the hidden "Iceberg" effect
of changes in the Federal unemployment taxable wage base on State unemployment compensation tax costs; and (2) the total impact of payroll taxes which
is to all employers, and which should be to tile Congress, a matter of serious
concern. We think the Table demonstrates the reasonableness of I.R. 14705 in
contrast to 1.R. 12625, the inJtial Administration bill.
CONOLUSION

It is undeniable that in the past, Congress has come to expect opposition from
employers and business associations to proposed social insurance tax increases
and social welfare changes. Our reaction, however, has been compelled by excessively liberal and costly proposals.
We have come forward today in support of H.R. 14705, even though employers
and State Chambers of Commerce are not entirely satisfied with the Housepassed version of the bill. We reiterate our view that it represents a fair and
reasonable accommodation of conflicting viewpoints.
*See the following:
Alaska -------- $7, 200
Arizona, ------3,600
California ----- 8, 800
Connecticut ---- ,600
Delaware
8, 600
Hawaii ------5, 000
Idaho -------8 600
Massachusetts _" 8, 600

Michigan ------ $8, 600
Minnesota ----4, 800
Nevada -------- 3, 800
New Jersey ----- 8, 600
North Dakota...
, 400
Oregon -------3, 600
Pennsylvania
3 000
Rhode Island
8 600
8.

Tennessee ------ $8, 800
Utah ---------- 4, 200
Vermont ------- 3, 000
West Virginia...
8, 600
Wisconsin ----8, 000
Wyoming ......
3, 600
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We urge that there be no further substantive amendments to H.R. 14705particularly, an increase In the taxable wage base beyond $4200 and the Inclusion of Federal weekly benefit standards.
The following State Chambers of Commerce have endorsed this statement:
Arkansas State Chamber of
Commerce
Alabama State Chamber of Commerce
Colorado Association of Commerce
& Industry
Connecticut State Chamber of
Commerce, Inc.
Delaware State Chamber of
Commerce, Inc.
Florida State Chamber of Commerce
Georgia Chamber of Commerce
Idaho State Chamber of Commerce
Indiana State Chamber of Commerce
Kansas State Chamber of Commerce
Kentucky Chamber of Commerce
Maine State Chamber of Commerce
Michigan State Chamber of
Commerce
Minnesota Association of Commerce
& Industry

Mississippi Economic Council
Montana Chamber of Commerce
New Jersey State Chamber of
Commerce
Empire State Chamber of Commerce
Ohio Chamber of Commerce
Pennsylvania Chamber of Commerce
South Carolina State Chamber of
Commerce
Greater South Dakota Association
East Texas Chamber of Commerce
Lower Rio Grnnde Valley Chamber
of Commerce
South Texas Chamber of Commerce
West Texas Clamber of Commerce
Virginia State Chamber of Commerce
West Virginia Chamber of Commerce
Wisconsin State Chamber of
Commerce

TABLE I.-PER EMPLOYEE COSTS

Social security tax I
Rate
(percent)
1969-....
1970.....
1971...-1972...{
1973-74.1975.__

4.8
4.8
5.2
5.2
5.2
5.65
5.65

Base

Amount

$7.800
7,800
4 9,000
9,000
9,000
9, C00
9.000

$374.40
374.40
468.00
468.00
468.00
508.50
508.50

Federal UI tax
Rate
(percent)

Base

Amount

$3,000

$12.00
15. 00
15.00
21.00
19.20
19.20
24. 00

3,000

3.000

$4,200
44,800
4,800
46,000

State UI tax
Rate
(percent)2

Base

Amount

Total

Increase
(above
present
costs)

$3,000

$81.00
81.00
81.00
113.40
129.60
129.60
162.00

$467.40
470.40
564.00
602.40
616.80
657.30
694.50

-+$3.00
-f-96.60
+ 135. 00
+149.40
+189.90
+227.10

3,000
3,000

34,20)

'4,800
4,800
'6,000

I The employer anti the employee each pay the rates and amounts shown, thus the total is double these figures.
2 Standard-

not maximum or minimum tax tale.
$ H.R. 14705 as passed by the House.
Administration proposal.
A

Senator ANmmsox.M. Eubank.
STATEMENT OF MAHLON Z, EUBANK, DIRECTOR OF THE SOCIAL
INSURANCE DEPARTMENT, COMMERCE & INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK, INC.

M 1".
EUANk,,ic. MNIr. Chairman, members of the committee, my name is
I[ahlon Z. Eulankl, director of the Socil Insurance )epari ent of
(Coinnerce & ]nl(istirIW Association of New York. 1 request that, my
full stateirent he put il I-lie record.
Senator ANDERSON. Witholtt o)jet ion tlhat will Ibe done.
ii\r. E'BN
"'le second paragraph on page 1.
ie.
Commerce & Jllistt'V Association slipports I.]R. 14705 witbotl,

amendment ssa rea.sonotfle compromise among the divergent, views of
matnagei
ent, labor, nd( government. Some o the items Stl)ported in
this )ill are in conflict with our testimony before the House Ways and
Means Committee on 1I.R. 12625 on October 7, 1969. Nevertheless, 1.R.
14705 is supported for the reasons stated hereil.
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Secretary of Labor Gtorge 1", Shultz ha, testified before this coinary 15.Moe reth'ed tat three major
mittee oil t10 Subjellb Oil Febri
modifications be made:
1. Providilg a tax base increase from $3,000 to $4,800 for 1972-74
and to $6,000 thereafter;
2. Extending coverage protection to farm labor: and
3. E0t en (ii g coverage. protection to college lrofessors and to
ot her institute onal, resea rel, and prinwipml a(mnistrnative irsomiel of
institutions of higher education. Oum' comlments will relate to the first
two of Se(retarv ShIullz %Inodificat io1s.
The next, poi't will be on financing. I am starting on tie first para-

graph on page 2.

1he Secretarv of Labor prolses to (lmh1) the 0.1 percent tax increase
lt to increase ihe taxable ---ige base to $4,800 for 1972-74 and to $6,000

therea after. A review of the Secretary's testimony before this committee
(loes not appear to pre',,'P any argument that Il.R, 14705 would be
in

in.suticient as a revenue pivlu+eer. The fact that it will bring
vvll
e. %,ormlnelitedin the report of the House Ways
sutliient revenue
It.hH. 1-1705. particularly onl paLres 3-2--37".
',,
,1I Mevans (I,momit
The basis for te ehalq-1proposed hv tie Sevret arv, as we read hi,
Testimony, is halt t , iticrease in the taxable wagre ba:se to 1-1,800 :111
t-o $6,000 is lveessan to elimmt' tax inequities among employers. This
we (1o not, comprehemid lIcallse it costs no irmore to adlmniister unemployment benefit paylml'eit s and to provide job referrals to a high-plid
claimant than it does to all employee for a low-paid idliistry. Fiirtlher,
re lik,'v
be
it aplvears to us that the alter payment se'rviese wmolm ho-to )e costlier leealuse of thle recent tren(Is in trai ing prirats Io
Ul)rade such employees.
The increase in the tax base would be disproportionate to the increase in the tax rtde and, therefore, would work to lhe disadvantagee
of firms in industry that pay high wages 1n1d give stable empolymenl.
These firms are now paying more unemployment taxes than their own
experience reqminres and are, to this extent, subsidizing their competitors ald/or t,hiose that are less stable. Ail indication of how nmuch
ie increase in tlie tax base would increase taxable payrolls has been
ealvilated in New York bv size of firm and on an increase in the tax
,000 -o $1.S0(. ("Impact of a Tax Base Increase UTnder
l.e from
1) v
the New York State I nemplovment Insurance Law." p]"'
the New York Stiate D)epart meant of Labor, Division of Emlfloy'Ilim,
l slst,1967.) This table follows. T set ow this table
Inel, A.u
partictllr'
in
that
note
can
you
it,
butread
not
T
will
and
statement
table how t axalde payrolls increase 13 various sizes of firms both
RS DOsitive accolun S (m11plovel's who pay more than their own way
and also as to negative ,ccou'lts who are tile employers whose, taxes
are ess thllan the benefits paid to their former employees. If we
h-ad ii study on $6.000, T am sure that the percentage would be much
Higher.
We fear fliat if the Secretary's proposal is adopted, there will he
a surplus of funds after 1972. P perhaps it is the desire of tihe Secretarv
to have excess funds to cover the broader activities anld additiolal
resJonsi)ilities which have been placed oin the Em ployiment Service
Ild now come out of general revenues.
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The "broader activities" or additional responsibilities placed upon
the lEnployment Service not oriented to unemployment insurance and
paid out of funds collected through the Federal unemployment tax
are set out in this statement.
The one I think we object to the most, is No. 8 there where we pay
the administrative costs for the Federal I.Tnemployment Insurance
Act. We recommend that, that the financing provisions in 11.R. 1470-5
be kept because it provides adequate financing of the Federal-State
unemployment insurance system for administrate cost and for 50
percent of State recesssion benefits and that any excess taxes provided by that bill will be returned to the States as they have in the
past.
()ur second item we wish to cover is oniagricultural labor. I will
go to page 5, the last paragraph. Farmers are engaged in a seasonal
mndlustry and many of them, if this provision were enacted, would not
l!ay emough in taxes to pay benefits to their employees. If this proviSion Is a(iopte(d, most employers through increase in taIx rates would
pick 1l)the (ifference.
Coverage of seasonal fa rm workers presents the 1prineij al i)rol lem.
Among ttl ose working only in New York State, some til' employed
only for short. periods and would not qualify for benetfi. I his might

be true. also in other States. Employers of sulih workers would have
to pay unemployment insurance taxes without any benefits acerminr
to their workers.
It appears to us further that before coverage of agricultural workers is nactod int f the law, more serious studies should he made in
all the St rates to determinee tie etlect of sul coverage,.
'Ihanlkyou)l vei'r ititic1li.
SenaI A XDEWts),,. Tla nk vo i.
(Mr. Eubanls prepared statement follows :)
'rv,\TmENTPiIESENTD:I) BY
Ai.ON Z. E'IIANIK, )IRIIT
O1 TIlE SocIAL, INStiUANl; I)EPAIRTMENT, COMMERCECE AND lxiNusiTy ASSOCIATION OF NFNV YORK, INC.

Commerce till(] Industry Association of New York k, not Only the largest
business associtalIoll Ill New York It also oe of the largest li the nation.
Among its members are both large and small employers, in all l)ratiehes of
industrial and commercial a(tivilty, Ineluding many corporations headquartered
in New York )ut engaged in mull I-state operations. 'l'lirougi its Social Security
('oCiniittee, wimlth Includes tax atid l-ersonlnel exetives of leading national
oirgaiizations, and Its Social listran.e )elpartlent, the Assoclation studies
aiind actively represents 111111nagelmilt thinking on signifit'llct Iielliplhiyliient
insllralief issues at both the nI
Ioal11111 si te levels. Ti Assolation a jpreelates this opportimlty to testify before your Commnlittee oi lhe A(lilnistra! n's
l)rOl)oslI to "iileid" lhe fe(lderal-state inempnl)ioymnenlt Insurance program.
commercee and 1In(ustry Aso;.Ia ti1 supllorts 11.11. 141705 withlt fl lnenollilelit as it rea(sollllle comnpromilise amiionig the (lv(erge t views oralaiig(,fllut.
of
labor lit(]d governumout. Som( of thlie Items sllported il his bill r , il (,olatl.t
With
'ur
test111)1y Iefore the Ilouse Ways ad1(1 Means committeeee (on 1I.R. 126,25
on October 7, 1969. Nevertheless, 1.1t. 14t705 is Sliporled fo IOhe rcsons
stated Mere-ill.
Secretary of labor George P. Shultz has testified before 1his (Cnoinlittee oi
me silbjet bi)ll
oil Febrlary 5. ie requested that thr(,e m; .ior
oltti:litions
be im(le:
1.providing a tax base increase from ,,.000 to $S00 for 1972-1974
and to $6000 thereafter; 2. extenlIng coverage )rotection to fa rm labor: and
3. exteniling coverage lrot e.tloll to college professors an(d to other Institutionil, resealreh lt(1] prillelpal admnii't 'lrlative iersonlmil of hlst it
litlls of higher
education. Our comment s will relate to the firt two of Sem
.ret,3ry ShIitz'
mod(iffica tions.
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A. Financing
We recognize that any financing provision must not only provide funds for
recession benefits (50% under H.R. 14705) but also solve the recurring problem
of l)rovidIlng adequate funds relating to the administration of unemployment
insurance for both the federal and state governments and related employment
service activities. At this time it is pointed out that the federal unemployment
compensation tax is a fiat tax which every employer must pay and that It is
not experience rated. The source of funds to pay normal unemployment Insurance benefits are funded entirely by the states from the proceeds of their
unemployment insurance taxes. State taxes are experience rated and vary
from employer to employer. To ease the administrative financing pinch this
year legislation was enacted (II.R. 9951-PI 91-53) )y accelerating the collection of the FUTA tax from 1970 through 1972. H.H. 14705 has provided
that there will he an Inerease In the tax rate of 0.1% (effective 1970 and thereafter) and in the taxable wage base from $3000 to $4200 effective January 1,
1970.
The Secretary of Labor, however, proposes to drop the 0.1% tax increase
but to Increase the taxable wage base to $4800 for 1972-1974 and to $6000
thereafter. A review of the Secretary's testimony before this Committee (loes
not appear to present any argument that H.R. 14705 would he insufficient as a
revenue producer. The fact that it will bring in sufficient revenue Is well documented in the Report of the House Ways and ,Mans Cominittee on I.R. 1-1705,
particularly on pages 32--37. The basis for the change proposed by the Secretary,
as we read his testimony, Is that the increase In the taxable wage base to $4800
and to $6000() is neess ary to eliminate tax Inequities among employers. This we
do not comprehend because it costs no more t,) administer unemployment benefit
payments and to provi(le job referrals to a high-paid claimant than It does to
an employee for a low-paid industry. Further, It appears to us that the latter
payment services would be more likely to he costlier because of the recent
trends in training programs to upgrade such employees.
The increase in the tax base would be disl)roport lona to to the increase iI
the tax rate and therefore woul work to the (lisa(ivintage of firins In) industry
that pity high wages and give stable employment. These firms are now paying
more tn(,mnl)oynent taxes tlan their own exl)erience requires and are, to this
extent, subsidizing their completitors and/or those that are less staide. An ndlcatlioni of how much the increase in the tax base would increase tixtible payrolls
has been cah'itila ted ii New York by size of firm and on an ineroas, in the tax
base from $83000 to $8800. ("Impact of a Tax Base Increase under the New
York Stato 1.7nemployment Insurance Law", prepared by the New York State
I)e)atrtnlt of L.abor, visionn of Employment, August, 1907). This talle follows:
PERCENT INCREASE IN TAXABLE PAYROLLS, $4,800 TAX BASE, BY SIZE OF FIRM

ISize based on annual taxable payrolls]
Size of payoll
Total .......................................

All firms
..............

Under $5,000 .....................................................
$5,000-$9,999 ............................................. .....
$10,000-$19,999 ...................................................
$20,000-$49,999 ................................. ........... .....
$50,000-$99,999 ...........................-......................
$100,000-$199,999 ............- .............................
-34.5
$200,000-$999,999 .................................................
$1,000,000-$9,999,999 .............................................
$10,000,000 and over ..............................................

Positive
accounts

Negative
accounts

38.7

41.1

26.9

19.0
29.1
32. 5
34.5
33.7

19.2
31.3
35.0
37. 1
36.6
38.4
39.8
42.6
49. 3

18.2
18.3
21.2
23.6
25.3
25.3
27.9
33.2
42.

37. 0
41.6
49. 1

The percentages would be Increased substantially in the above table if based

upon taxable payrolls of $6,000--positive accounts listed in the above table ire
those employers who pay their own unemlployinent insurance (oss and iII addition are subsidizing the unemployment of others. Negative account employers are
those Vhose taxes a-c less than the bVeneits paid to their former employees.
We fear that If the Secretary's proposal is adopted, there will be a surplus of
funds after 1972. Perhaps it is the (esire of the Secretary to have ex(cess funds
to cover the broader activities and additional responsbtllIties whih have been
placed on the Employmnelit Service and now conic out of general revenues.
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The "broader activities" or additional responsibilities placed upon the employment service not oriented to unemployment insurance and paid out of funds collected through the Federal Unemployment Tax appear In the testimony of representatives of tile Interstate Conference of Employment Security Agencies (State
Administrators) at a public hearing on March 15-10, 1966, before the House
Committee on Ways and Means for the purpose of receiving further recommendations on II.R. 8282. On pages 80 to 86 (Vol. 0 of the Public Hearing before the
Committee on Ways and Means on 11.R. 8282) reporting such testimony, it is
show i that the federal unemployment insurance tax pays all or part of adminiistrative expenses for additional responsibilities placed on the Employment
Service for these programs:
1. Youth opl)ortunity centers and youth programs
2. Counseling selective service rejectees
3. Counselng military service retirees
•1.Small community programs
5. Neighborhood youth corps
6.Job Corps program (one-third of cost)
7. Immigration Act, Public Law 414
8. UCFE (unemployment insurance for separated federal employees) and
ICX (unemployment insurance for ex-servicemen)-these federal programs
are related to unemployment insurance but it appears to us that it is unfair
for eml)loyers to pay for their administrative cost. (State I Administrators
recommended that administrativecost be paid out of general revenues (Hear.
Ing before House IWays and Mcans Comittce. Part 6, pagle 27.))
We recommend that the financing provisions in H.R. 14705 he kept because it
provides adequate financing of the federal-state unemployment Insurance system
for administrative cost and for 50% of state recession benefits and that any
excess taxes provided by that bill will be returned to the states as they have in
past.
R. Corcrage of agrictiltural labor
The enactment of a provision covering agricultural labor could adversely
affect all New York employers because of tile New York Unemployment Insuroil(e Law financing provislow. Under such provisions there are two tax rates.
One Is the normal tax rate which varies from employer to employer because it
is based upon the experience rating formula in tie law. 'lhe other is the
subsidiary, or socialized, tax which is the same for all employers and oii(, of
Its lUrpos(s is to help keel) the state unemployment insurance fund in balance
as nearly a. posslie. This subsidiary tax depends upon the balance of the
General Account. This account, l)art of the state's unemployment insurance
an idlt
fund, is primarily a device for recording benefit charges that exedi
vi(hul employer's tax )aymenlts by more than 2% of his payroll during tie payroll
year pree(ling the computation (late. It serves as a I)aromnter to signal the oecasion for a subsidiary tax to be im1)osed on all employers.
Credits to the General Account Include the subsidiary tax, interest earned on
the fund, balances of employers' accounts which have lapsed, taxes I 'd1late,
mid (certain monles credited to the unemployment Insurance fund by tht United
States (lovermnent. Charges include negative overdrafts on individual employer
accounts caused by betefilt withdrawals that exceed tax payments.
All employers are required to pay a subsidiary tax depending on the balance
of the General Accomit' in addition to normal taxes. On December 31 of each
year the General Account Is examined. It' the balance of the General Account
is less than $120,000,000 a subsidiary contribution ranging from 0.1% to
I %, depending on the balance In the account, is required on wages l)atd in tile
following calendar year. Unlike normal taxes, subsidiary taxes are not credited
to individual employer accounts but to the general account.
Farmers are engaged In a seasonal industry and many of them, if this
provision were enacted, woull not pay enough in taxes to pay benefits to
their emnployee.s. InI New York, If this happens, the General Account would have
a greater drain oin it because of ties additional charges. Farmers who have
negative accounts could pay up to the maximnum of 3.2% normal tax plus a
sdabsidlary or additional tax ranging from zero to 1% on their taxable payrolls.
Other states, not using the device of the General Account and tile subsidiary
tax. could have an unwarranted net loss to the unemployment Insurance
funds.
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Now York legislation enacted In 1969 permits the farm employer to cover such
services on a voluntary basis. Previously, such services could not be covered
eoven on a voluntary basis. The employer who elects coverage must remain In
lhe unemployment Insurance system for the balance of the calendar year of

his entry. Thereafter, he can leave the system tt any time by giving notice to
the Division of Emplloyment. Coverage will cease at the end of the calendar
quarter In which his notice Is received.
It is hoped that the experlenee gained by the ,lDfi law would provide Information If comititlsory coverage of farmers Is feasible anl if so, the best method
to provide queh coverage, such as benefit rights, taxes on farmers, and the
impa(.t on the state unemployment Insurance fund and Its economy. We understand that several other states are studying this question, and experimentation
is nweessary before federal mandated coverage of farmers is ennted Into law.
Coverage of seasonal farm workers presents the l)rineiipal problem . Among
those working only in New York Stat. soeip are employe(d only for short
periods and vould not qualify for benefits. This might be true also in other
states. Employers of sutch workers would have to pay umeiployment Instirnce
rim workers
taxes without any benefits accruing to their workers. The migrant
inilit also)present a problem,
It ampears to us further that imfore coverage of agreiul tural workers is enacted
law, more serious studies should )e made In all the states to dltermine
fit(o
Il
the effect of such coverage.

'o.NVc.Islox
When the Social Seurity Act first was enacted In 1935. it left full respotisiIli ty and diseretIon with lhe slates to determine ollgilllty condilltns, henelil
amounts, ind du1ratlon of benefit.,(.Conintttee reports of both ihe Senite and
the House Iii eolneetion with the origilnl Soeill Seeittty Act contain the
following statement:
"l.xelit for a fvw stlmlard which are necessary to rvenlehr certain thirl tih
laws are genlllllle ltlmllloylnlt cOplelim:lState ilnemploytttent (compnsalloll
tim at , and not merely relief mea.sures. the stmtes are loft free to set ti) any
iitii'tijloyillteit eoIllpoltisation sy.lem they wish,. witimouit mith'tion from \\'.hIfigton. .1lewi.,e. the Stlles may (hlermilne 11bet1. own eomp)'tlsa ion eies,
wAItlng jperlods, anl nmximtm duration of benell s. Such Iatdidle is vvry e'em-

til

lbccuse the rate of uinettiployment vitles greatly in dlfi'erilt States, b11411g

twice as great In some States its i others."
i
T lw provI ions of 11 It. 1-1705 could fundaminentalIly c.lla1ige ite origi m colnelt
In mneniploynent instira nee. Woe urge that this (C'oimnittee
of state r('sJllon 'lilty
not chaouge such eoneept but emct I.R. 141705 without amendlment.

Senalor .Nm-ntsoN. Mr'. Vavoulis.

STATEMENT OF GEORGE J.VAVOULIS, PRESIDENT, INTERSTATE
CONFERENCE OF EMPLOYMENT SECURITY AGENCIES, ST. PAUL,
MINN.; ACCOMPANIED BY CURTIS HARDING, ADMINISTRATOR
OF THE UTAH DEPARTMENT OF EMPLOYMENT SECURITY; AND
HENRY ROTHELL, ASSOCIATE ADMINISTRATOR OF THE TEXAS
EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION
of the committee, my naite
el
m ulse
(
3h'. X.vOV~l S..[r. Chairmtan,
is (icorge .i. VNaolUlis. I '11) (,ofltl iiIS-1t01(1VI of i1e Vit11esa )ep
ment of 1Mball)owel' Services, ad president ot the I'l ersta te ( onletSecurity Agencies. It is in tlis .tter capacity
elo of 1,,11l)Ifloelt
4
tli1t. I 'ill)Oitl heve today.
I would like to repeat that I am here as president of the Interstate

Conference of Employment Security Agencies. Tie Interstate Coll-

ferene of Emplovment Security Agencies is all organlizatiol comPOwCd of the chlief' adllinislrativel officials of the State employment,
sec,.tritv agencies ill t,,f 50 States, tile 1)strict ol Coltumbia, Puerto

Rico, ald tlhe Virgin islands. These agencies are r-es ponsible for the
unemployment compensation as well as the employment service pro-

grams ill their respective States.
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AM011in Jnyi ug me today tire Mr. Curt is I-ading, administrator
of the 1ith D eparVtmient of E1jinp1 loynient Security, it pit president
of the LCESA; and Mv. H enr'y Rotliell, associlito administrator of
tho Texas Employment commission. AMr. Rothell is also chairman of
the eolfel'emi(0 legrisltivc comm~lit tee. TPhese gent lemieni have cofsidl('1ale kno pledge in the field of wepovwtis
'ueand tire qutite,
familiar with the pr'ovisions; of H.R. .14705)t. 'H y ill assist mel inl
illswering iiiy quest ionis the c'ommtlittee' mlay havye.
Thle Coll tei'eiict recognlizes the neved -for iinJ 'ov'elneilt of thle Federal
legislat ion perlt ainlig to tillemllieltt. Ilil)Irllet 1111d offers its con.~
iliintig s('rvlees to yo'ur (v()1fU1Iittee.
Whenpl thle itdllinlsl'at iotls unlemlploymenlt insitrance bill wvas, being

V'0118! dei'et by, thne Hlouse Wayvs anad Mleanls Comm it tee, representatives
oft the ilt et'Stae con1ferencve were p*vlee tI(I
itt mImaeie
ommen101dt ionis with respect to chianges inl thle adlmintist ration's bill.
Some of the recollmmendaltions of our repr--eentatives were Incorporated
inl H'.R. 1-1-705, lflhitivtt at'ly withI respect~ to the eovei'ge, prlovlionls
and~ the Federal-Statle ext ended beeit pnograin for pieriiods of
VC('eSSiOfl.

Following pwisilg'

(fCII.

11-"170#') oil Novembeir 13) 1969), thle executive

COiMItnittee of thle iiit('ttUt( c(Iii fei'lev directed('( t ih
vaiouis Sta:t e
a g&'iio'ies be piolledl to dleterinei thei(r1 approval 01r isajijmOVal of the
bill. Thie resiltf, o1 the St ate poll -show that the Ma1te em
v' ovimnt seent-

rity rgOn('ies votedl to approve HI.R. 14705 its passed by the I lse by a

hielav mltjorit v. TFhe r-esults- of t he poll were ns follow s: 42 St atevs SI
pec-.elnt) vot ed ill Ca rot of the hill. 10111' vot ed not, inl fal'oi' ll
SIix did
hlot vote.
Thie p)0sit ion of' thle inter'ist ate con lerente is thalt MR.~ I I71), e

sublstantiailly improves the F'"edera 1 unemplm-iietit i lsu valice law. VS
poin11ted ouit by tlie H-onorab11 le Selnator I ong i'1h111 press -M'eleae L!V1
not ice of this' hearing, the f1TV
ee'Vicila featlr id, Che
t b ill illeli ide:
()
nThie

exte(ns11o

(lel'
i4,

nIl

tiiieinli
)1vn1tu

t

'i~l(ce('ove-1rg

to0

al Uldit iotial 4 U< million os
NO) h vPt'osthi iii'it
of at nlew peri'ivieit ext eided VoInlls.afionl
pro0(it'ai with com.ts hti lled (pIejalY by the 'FederaIl ( loverionft aind
the States, a ald
(3))'im increasOe inl the noet, Federal tax froin four-enths to 1ivvtenithls ol covered paYrolls on Januitary 1, '1910, anld anl increase in the
taxable wa~ze base-: for flhe Federl tax from ~3000 to 1.44.000 onl .1a4t

ry11970.

T1he ccifeorce-St t'onglv Supports thle extollsioli of lulie0imlployment
hishmanmce cov'ent.,vp to the addlit ional 411.2 million workers. We
' feel
I he-e workers ai'e. entit led to protection un1delr the law julst a-s mitch as
workers presen,1tly icl utded,
11e"also st rolul~y Iadvocal e that additional ileilllovmenf lviefets Ibe
atV.aIlable to WIWI ers dunlilf
hg 1ecessionj peliool.
pxhshow
1,1iec
flie" e{'onoilic a11)(1 1)irsofl Iva hio oil Spea:
('01811mt ioll to the ]tile))) ei
pioyve(11 luii
periods of 1'ecv.ss:4 m It is otil 1'onolsider'ed opinion tht
the,prove islins ill I1.11. 1-170;- at'e U Sulbsfaiit i Iimrtovetnent. over' tOnce
ot'iallil ly ('01nta ined in the aowhlilisf rations pi'oposal1.
A. 1)01 of Stn te aaicii's hIs ,-hownic leoontereilce meeinish ip
stmoglv,sutl)Io1t'- thle 'fiiianeitll1'Ov'Iism
oil inld in the hill un~deri
collsidelrafii. ,nw c (' IOil
'eo'
ji()Si t11olevelope1)d ait
itsa Jill tia-I Ineet1ing~
with meTect to thle administ ra tiotf ullelnp]oymnit conipenlsatiol biAll
stated that the-re is a substantial need fot' 11(1(itional financving of thle
pl'otrrin 1111(i r'ecommnended thle fta
xablle wvage base lbe raisedl to $,
S' 200
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for 1972 and that the tax rate. bo increased from 3.1 percent to #3.2pecent effective ,anuals, 1, 1972.
Tlhirtv-one States (60 pereelnt) representing over 66 percent. of the
Nation'. covered workers and almost 61 percent of covere(l employers
voted in favor of the increased wage base anl tax rates. Twelve Stafes
having 20 percent of the covered workers and 23 percent of covered

emply)]o"ers were opposed to the position wille nine of the, States representing 1:1 percent of the workers and 16 percent of tire emlployers

al)stained from vot.ing.
ha based upon oirim findings a
In sumnmary, T would like to repeat
vast majority of tle States Sul)lport I.R. 1,4705 as pas-.ed by the I lse
of el)%ore5(endtIives aniid, therefore, we urge that this hill I i.eloolO-ml
favornal)lv by the committee.
T have' attached to my statement, of which I believe .outall have
a.copyl, the results of a, poll of the States. The attaelitment indicates
the inum)ber of States voting for the bill, those voting against, and
those not voting, ws wel as the pereenlt, of total cove,r( worlket. and
the percent of total covered employers in ea'cll category.
(Lhe attachment. referred to follows:)
On December 23, 1909 the State employment security agencies were polled
to determine their approval or disapproval of H.1. 14705 as passed by the

Louse, of lh,presenti atIves Oil November i:. 11969.
The State employment security agencies approved 11.11. 14705 as pssed by
the ]House of Iepresentatives on November 13, 1909 by a voti, of .o2 Ill favor,

4 not ii favor, and 0 not voting. qPhe tabulated results of the poll are it.follows:
Number of
State agencies

Percent of
total covered
workers I

Percent of
total covered
employersI

In favor ....................................................
Not in favor ...............................................
Not voting ..................................................

42
4
6

84. 1
3.7
12.2

85. 1
2.5
12.4

Total ..............................................

152

100.0

100.0

I Total workers covered under State unemployment Insurance laws as of June 1969.
1 Total employers covered under State unemployment Insurance laws as of September 1969.
1 Includes the District ofColumbia and Puerto Rico.

Aft-, Vmomu s. In conclusion, gentlemen, I wish to thank you for
the privilege of appearing before your committee.
Senator ANDRnSoN. Any questions?
Senator BnNE I'I'. No questions.

Mr. Chaianman, I would like to take this opportunity to welcome

back before thecommlitteef m, friend Cllt ,-lard-ing., from1 Utah, who
hlas appeared !ehore us many t ines before and whom I' eonsitler to
be one of the most knowledgeable men in this field of unemployment
compensation.
Senator ANDEISON. Thank you very much. We appreciate your being
here very much.
M'[rs. Beiderman.
STATEMENT OF MRS. GERALDINE M. BEIDEMAN, CALIFORNIA
EMPLOYERS' RESEARCH COUNCIL, LOS ANGELES
rs. ]BEID.AN.
My name is Geraldine M;[. Beideinian. I would like
to request that the prepared statement be inserted in the record and
then 1 will speak informally to it and very briefly.
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Senator ANDERSON. Without objection, that will be done.
M rs.

TriM..you.
'lhank

California employers endorse H.R. 14705 as it was passed by the
House of Representatives. In making this endorsement they recognize
tiat tieir Federal taxes are going to lhave to be increase by sonle 56
percent. They know, however, t)at in order to guarantee good administrat1iou of the emiployient service and the unemployment illsurance
program in (1nliforn in, s w('ll uis sonle sharing of the costs of the
extended ration pogramin, tilat this tax increase Is necessary.

We oppose, however, the suggestions made in the Senate for amending the 1)ill. The first point relates to agricultural coverage. The
central issue to such coverage, in California at least, is not that of
bringing agriculture into th' program. It is the matter of financing
the deficit between the benefits the farm workers would draw and
the taxes that would be paid by the employers, the farm employers.
So far, and we have tried many times in Callifornia to effect coverage of agriculture, we have not resolved this issue of who is going
to pay for the bill.
Another point is our position on the increase in the taxable wage
base to $6,000 as proposed before this committee. We feel that the
increase in the rate and base contained in 14705 represents a good
compromise between the high paying employers and the low paying
employers. 'We would suggest, too, that services provided workers
and employers is not governed by whether they pay high or they pay
low but simply on the need for service. We do not feel that there
is any need to change the balance achieved in that program. We would
rather see the equity maintained.
The third point" has to do with benefit standards. In that respect
we would suggest that it would require the installation in California
of an automatic escalator provision. We had such a provision in our
disability insurance program. That is a companion program we have
in California, to unemployment insurance. Once the benefits go up
automatically, there tends to be disregard of the need to finance them
and also of the need to change eligibility requirements as avges ris,.
As a result, the California program fell into deep financial trouble mid
the escalator had to be abandoned. For that reason we would suggest
that California's experience be taken into account and thati there be
no benefit standards inserted in the law.
hl*nfiI you very much,

Chairman and members of tie enoi-

mittee.

Senator ANI)r'rsON. Thank you very mu1h. Question?

Senator Wmrttrs. No qiestiolns.

(Mrs. Beidenian's prepa red statement follows:)

Q

STATE.*M ET PRESENTED 11Y GKIIALIINE M'M.11FTII)EMAN, ox liEIiAu
REPRESENTATIVES, CAT.!IO1NIA PiTMPoOYFIiS
ORGANIZATIONS

MEPRESENTEI)

Association of California Life Tnsuranee Companies:
California Farin Life Insurance Company
California Western States Life insurance Company
Educators Life Insurance Company
Golden State Mutual Life Insurance Company
Life insurance Company of California
Occidental Life Insurance Comlany

or

I 'aviic Natiotal LifeltInu'I

opay
Clb(omipany
WVett Coasxt Life Insurance Comipany
A -- ltoit i of Moi on Picturte iil Titi'Jt-tVIloi ProdltcerR, I tic.
California Bankers Assoclittion
('allfifia Brewers Ast~odiition
('"ljjfoirtilit Ilestiutirit Associaition
C'illforiiiii Retaiilers A\ssociatfion
('aliforitia State Chauimber of Commerce
( 'aitIfornlt 'litrcking Associat lotl
("iinrs Leaguie of ( 'lifornili
itt-(

Pierce Nattionial Life Iiisiii'it

MIelii

mi
ii)

N'i itiftietuirers Assoclitiont

Motor 'or I)aIrsof 8mut hemn (Californiai
l-uI: Gas utid lEl(etric (Comany
I'iieffi* Lightilng Glas Supply Coulpalny
1'aclfie 'i'vilephoiie 1111d Telegraph Comlpanly
Stitu Iiego ( "as and FEleetrlc Company

.Southernl Calffornian l'dison Comptiny

SouthIernt ('iriot-nia (ii company
Souithern1 citieses (lots (7onpoany
lV'estern Oil itd1('3 a~s Associtation

SUM MAI(Y

1. Then 1"(111vi Of 11.R. )4?Q;L.-A-lis invisutre its it wats ltfl-tt Ily ti(
lit' h se or
JWrent atives offers mijor IlIIproveini'lt'ft of tie( federa i-st at1 systems of til(titl) loytiillt, ism-1trutce. C"alifornila eniploymr ttrgedl tlu(- 11dopt ion of thle bill.

recognizing tMat the. s-tailt!i 1 taxXIItei'elttke tilt It woUld Iililo. t iR necessflry
for thle opierat ion oif the( eniploymlen~t security system.
6) I-uu--I(ocruaje of F-armnIio.Ti AdministrVimis pr~oposall to bring
somew firm wotrker-s Into thle mnemploymenpit inlsiurance program Ignores thle chief
harier~ that litis st00(1 In thet way of coverage. Thle 11111iii iSlu is 3101 whether
fotrmt workers should lhe cereTI41ilit flow t he cost of their bpnefit : Is to be flirt.
To force ('ovi'l'it
w~'iithott rt'solvhitg thel(,('lit nil dililty
oI
wol Ie to ip
ttit liing prolIetItS Mtt lit lost, fte Ca liforniua program.
3. I'evlral F inalyii I'roiiol.--'PIlit, Admntist rationt's sugzi-ste(l ebltiges Ill
the fllimving p)rovisionis of IM.R. 1-1705 \\,ouil( cr-eate' Inlequities it, the( oitiocaf Ilu
of vosts titiomig empiloyeirs 1111d1 -vt would provide ittuch the(i t11oe
tatx yieldl Ili
tilie. foreseeable Noi re it-, that accrning from tile provisions titnte HoIs
(14 111.
4. Jvcdcraq licnefit svandar.- (7ati fortila's exiK'rience withiian ai totita tle ('sent
lator provision lin its temp)orairy dlisablity Inlsuirance program in -a1 (oiiua id oll to
uniempilloym~ent inurtic-tgctit
ht ilie proposed sft i(lail would lend the
1i1temnploymenit 11ItistiIll lce sy51'teli 1to it likep state Of Inovie.It
wVoulI(1 lient
that filie President's concern' as1 Well fig thait of C'ongress Should enicolurage the
-State-1 to attain id1( retntij 11tdetitiat beneflit levelS on their own itlttivp, thuls
flVoliitig tile neved for federal benefit standards.
-NiI,))PI Of 11-B. l41105
itelVesot~itatilye California employers antd employer
tsoi
tiolls silpport 11.t
1-17(05 passedI by the( Ilotie oif' hepresettt4
IMas being thle betpossible coitipro.
misc of varying iterests anld colleertis throughout thle country. lT.l. 14705 makes
imp11ortant0 iniillovelent s Ill the(, federal-st aite 1ulIttiloymnellt ill. Ill niep syse,
Notable aioug then are extendlig protectionl to lijoit, -1.5 11il11on 11(1(111ionmil
workers, furnishinlg atprograinl of recepssion benefeits, to Operate nait onwide Ill)() ill
Iilidudill states, provlditlig for lUidieial review, safeguarding thev benefit r~It
of hit erstate claiman01ts, and adequateY finanl)Cing the Idiniuistrli tion of thep
progratin.
Ill enldorsing H.Rl. 141705 Ini its present form, We ore tnt imiinftul fliat If tlie
pi-vilos
Ver i fllefecttola,
al fornia vituployers' federal imemplopmenit
11nstir-A-nCe taxves would increase bly $142.5 million or I'M percent. Ta x Iicreitses tof
this iliogiiif ile Are nOt. weIConicP. They HIiny lie reogii7A'( i15 n~cessary, hojve'verl. Ini order to thiice Onl 101-Crisis
it
basis thie rising cost of administering thle
enliploymnientf Secui-ty SYsteml (111( fit' federal Ailiie of 1q.Iyitiett l tidvr fitie xtended beneft programs.
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ONg8tio18 for Sanate amendnlts to H.R. 14705

Administration testimony before the Senate Finance Committee on February
5, 1970 included the recommendation that some provisions of the original bill be
reinstated in I1.1t. 14705. This presentation concerns two of these recomnmendations: (1) agricultural coverage, and (2) changes in the federal taxation provision. In addition, comments will be 1nmdo on the subject of benefit standards as
sonto members of the Committee raised this issue with the Administration's
wit hesses.
1, Agricultural Coverago.-The Administration's recommendation to tile Senate Finance Committee that H.R. 1,1705 be amended to include agricultural coverage suggested a more restrictive provision than the original proposal. Nevertheless, the recently suggested modification skirts instead of resolves the basic
problem involved In agricultural coverage. The real problem is not whether or

not farm labor should be covered. It concerns tie conditions under which coverage may be achieved.
California offers an excellent example of the issue. To begin with, an estimated
48 percent of the nation's agricultural labor force Is in this one state. Tie territory over which agricultural activity Is spread Is vast. Ti
kinds of Crops are
numerous and seasonality Is high.
For some years attempts have been made to bring farm workers Into the state
ueml)loyment Insurance program and efforts have been intensifyiig recently.
Legislators representing both political parties, both gubernatorial candidates,
(,ivic, acadeni and community groups, and church organizations are among tith
advocates of (overage. So, too, are many farm employers as well as workers and
leaders of farm labor organizations. iml)ortant, nonagricultiirai eimliloyers and
employer organizations impose no barriers to coverage providing certain fiscal
conditions are met.
The difficulty concerns the financing of benefits farm workers would draw.
A comprehensive study of tile California agricultural labor force, participated
in by the U.S. departmentt of Labor, demonstrated the discrepancy between the
benefits farm workers would draw-a cost rate of 9.5 l)ercent--and the taxes
l'i rllemployers would pay---a tax rate of :1.7 percent.
The agricultural interests, of course, are reluctant to itimiake up the differ'ence
which Is estimatedas a min
lit-, $30 million a year. Nolagrliultural emmployers are eiually reluctant to assume an additional tax burden. i'rseittly-cov'ervd
:alifornia emn1loyer's have for yeai's paid
nlenployllent insr'a
Illee taxes at
aveiage
ites well above those for the ('oulltr iy as it whole. Part of the reason
for them. high rates Is tie seasonality of' mtent'iiitteney of eml)loyment in some
California lif(lustrihs, including thoe , related to agri('ult lire. Another reason is
tIhat Ill Callfornla's high-wage economy, workers van ilteet the eligIbility t';t
for benefit entitement with only a small amount to work--just a few weeks of
('11111 oy l il t.
The Administration's proposal tlt
agricultural eml)loyers having eight or
more ('illloyees oil their payrolls tit least 2(1 wveeks a year become s)jec(ut to
1ll1iil 1] yllt'i
l 'll ive
talx ation and1(i their iiliployces it,
r t ed i).y iunt'iililoymelit insurance in no way solves the pro(blti tht
(()ll'rollts (':llfor'iii:i.
It, gives no recognition to the fact that all but tit' most. highly seasonal fillmit
workers e(:01(
meet fit' Stitt' reqmirirements for benefit ilillty
alnd trtw
b,,nefils fat- mtmexcess of tie taxes Iarm. e.lloyers would pamy. \Vli lie olicfli
'sflimates of tlit'( cost Impact of 1his newly proposed coveragee (,aliiot he obll't
ii tle short ti to available, there is good basis for believing that Ilit' dlsnriity
ht vei fill
workers ' benefit costs and farin eniployers' taxes for eight-o'
iOre(' Coverage would be at least, as great as the findings prodeed by the previously mentioned study. i)iscolnted, too, ill offering the proposal t. tile cost
imlla('t of tIet'leeti\'e (ovearge pr'ovision In the California law. If only some
farm l employers aire' covered, mally of those who are excluded front compulsory
iprt ipa tliol wouldl('et inehlusion litorder to share the advantages of ree-uit.
mealt and work force stability that mvc.m)loyment insurance would bring.
('alifoenin legislators and other !iterested groups are attempting to find a
generally ace((l)ta blc solution to te l)roblei. These efforts point lp the fact that
littil-r
state t.oilditlus ",,ii provisiov3 lin state laws require state solutions
for Spevlia 1)roll(ms such as agricultuiral coverage. A federal requirement such
as limt re('ommenled oily would negate iese 'ffotrts.
Therefore, it Is urgently suggested tiat the Administrations' reeommend1 ti1
not be accepte(l.
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'2. .FecderalFi'it( ing Proisions.-,Tiechange itn minneing from tlint in t..
1475 recommended to this Committee by the Admihllistration appears to furnish
1o Increase Il

tax revenue Ili the comiing several years. It

nierely re(listributes

the eost. The Administrations' reasons for file recollitioiildvd chninge weoul(l seoi
to invite counter arguments.
The compromise the House Ways ind Means Commnittee acelved it nakinhg

relatively moderate increases 11 both the federal tax rate an1i tme taxable wage
base represeliid all llttelilipt to 'stll)ilh eu(lilitles In the taxing nitechanlilm. Enlplloyers sayingg low flliuil wages woIvlid contribute their share of lhe cost of
a(lnilistration tltad recession l)eiieflts by way of the tax rate. Those emplloyers
paying somewhat higher anitiitl wages woluhl contribute their share th rough hoth
lhe iase ald the rat( lnereases.
The Adiitlltsti'tion's proposal
nthat
the rate revert back to 0.4 percent in 197t1
would place almost Itf not ill of the trden for costs of administrllon aml revession boiefits oil relatively high-wage paying elllloyers. Yet btoth kinds of employers and their former employees would be served equally.
If IM.R. 1,1705 were in full effect Il 1970, California employers wotl lilly $118.5
million Il federal unemployment Insurance taxes. If the Admnlstration's pro.
posed aniendmnent were i full effect, the 1970 federal tax receipts fromi California
employers would approximate $118.0 million. Thmus, the yield would be about the
same. Why, then, assess one group of employers and relieve another group of the
'l(lc(l 'ost ?
Employers with low annual payrolls typically are characterized by work force
Instahillty. Their former employees, therefore, not only need unemployment Insurance services but also require those of the employment service(. Faiil)loyers with
high annual payrolls In some Instances also have Irregular employment lintterns:
innily others (1o iiot, however, al(
therefore contribute little to the need for
service.
When California Initiated Its extended duration benefit program-the system
of paying extra benefits hiringg times of high-level unemployment-in 1959, t he
state legislature recognized that the responsibility for recession johlessnes caunot bo pliedelon Individual employers. Instead. they took Into neouint lhe fct
that widlesprend unemployment is a product of the free market system. By tlie
timen wri'ker qualifies for recession benefits, his l)revious employinont Is well
Ii tie liast and any semblance of an employer-employee relationship) generally has
disappeared. For this reason. the flnaneing of the extra benefits was nccomplished
by a uniform tax levied on all employers. H.R. 1,1705 recognizes this (on('lept but
Ilhb Adm1nist rat ion's recommendation does not.
The Administration has argued, too, fhnt tho enactment of a higher taxable
wage base, than thnt provided for in hUR. 14705 would give the states more
flexibility in the operation of their experience-rating systems. Overlooked is the
fact that the states lhave always had the freedom to place their taxable wave base
it any level above the federal requirement that is necessary. California, for example. has increased Its tax base three times iln the past ten years and inan.y other
state. have na(he similar adjustments.
Tie real reason for raising the taxable wage base is to raise money. The portion
of a worker's annual wage that is taxed bears no relation at all to the benefit
award lie Is entitled to. States that need to Increase their revetnes can Increase
tax rates or tax lqses or both. Federal action Il the states' Interests thius is lllneeessary. Aln(, as the California tax yield example cited above shows, moderate
increases in both the tax rate and base for many years will produce alout the
same revenues as a base increase alone.
Because of these financing considerations, we urge that the more e(liitalble tax
treatment afforded Ili H.R. 14705 be retailed Instead of accepting the approach
recently recommended l)y the Admtnlftrntion.
3. Fcer(l B1neflt Rlafldar1.-The formufln for benefit maximums detailed iln
the Presient's message to Congress on July 8, 1969 implies. the ailtomatle tying
of benefit changes to wage changes. California had four years' experience with
that kind of automat( benefIt escalator in its temporary disability insurance program and then abandoned it Il favor of a return to regular legislative review and
action. The reason for relinquishing the provision was that the automatic increase
Il benefit maximums tends to obscure the need for legislative consideration of
other program elements that also are related to wage Increases. As the up-dathig
of eligibility and flnaneing p)rovisions lagged, the program encountered extreme
flnancing difficulties which had to be overcome by substantial tax Increases and
related program changes, Including the removal of the escalator.
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it Is recognized that lbdnelit changes someOtimeS lag behind wage Increases,
iltiuarly III good times wvheni steady wage earners aire at work. Such situatomis
usually aire remedied, however, before the (Iis-)21rity beeomn('s too great.
We wvold Suggest that the LPresldeut's admonitionHOs 1111d Congr(essional Initerest
18 wellI 118 other e.oiIsiderationls will, flirllSh stattes with the iiecessat'y Inceentilve to
keep) bleitts III inIe with wages. Therefore, We as~k this1 ( 'omniid-tte
IVI
leav with
t he' States the responsi1bility For establishing benefit levels.
Senator A NI)Elm INf
Mr. INagle.

STATEMENT OF JOHN F. NAGLE, CHIEF, WASHINGTON OFFICE,
NATIONAL FEDERATION OF THE BLIND
Mi'.
111 r. ChirImanl 1mees of the committee, mny namne is
John K. Nagle, and I am chief of the Washington office of the Nilti101121 Federa'2ti101 of the B id. M)y address is 13416 (Ionnectictit AMe111i0 NW. , Walsh ington D). A0.
I'I. (Inhai IIit'ita, recognizing the need to improve and expand the
t4

Federa'lI-St t", Imeni pi oyieflt ('0111lpellSatiolI 1)ro'ol,
t-1e
I1flouse of Hiepresitat ves last, year. passed II. 1?. I-1705, a il d(esigled(
to prov0ide bet tei and1( trolider'i)1otectio lli
ist thle (lils-t'olls social
and1( ecoIIoinic
I
oiseqtienees of unlemploymnt In thle li ve.s of wvorkingmin and1( the1(ir families.
In dliscuIssinig the ililisionl of nioiipi'of it. organlizattolls under' the
tll(11 Ijp)OvillieIt, () eISa tionl law, I loepor101t I) -612 states ait page
oxistillig

11:
((l'g 21721t lols, but1 It is (oleriledi about11 t1 lied e
r0 their ell~lloyees for p~roeeltion aiginlst wage loss result lug from unIelllIloynIulet.

But),NfMr. Chairman, the conceern of tie IHouise Waiys and Mvalls
('omnlit tee (didl not go So farl ats to provide protection, against wagon

loss I'eSIlt~

1n~
11o011)llemplox'llent, for handicapped wvoi'ker's en-

ploye(d ills iefCI'C( workshops.
Not'I wats this om'ision 1 lefleisilfft , Mr. Chairman.

wel' ionl 1041 o-)1 1I.fl. 141705 sp~ecifically dleclar'es that;t this section does
not, appIly to service inl a facility ('on(Iulctel for' tile purposes of Carryti uig outl a ,)rogrl'am of-b providing remiunerativye %voi'k for Ind(ividhulls wVlio beittse of their fipai11red( plhyswn or mntal ('ality
cannot he read~ily ab1sorbhed iii the comllietitive 111)0' 112ik('t * * *

It inay be argued ill itst iti(ation of' this exclusion, Mr. (Thiti-lmanl,
thmat. shelItered w-orkshops are charitable, institit~ions wvittli un1certainl
anId liunit ed financial reigoti'Ces an
21111anot 11l1o'-d tile burd'(en of proVi(1 jg Illvnlpivi1(1t ('011 lellsallf01 coverage for thl. i 1) oyes.
But, tli is :imginneiit. Nvoiild only be pl)1'ial ly ('01't'C
I fouise 1ej )lt. (91-612st l~e t, 21Jpa ge -4")
The exclusion ( In e1hu1se
pel'1'ormle1

by

an1

il~iiii

(b) of section 104) alpplies (lily to t1w sevivces
1'(ceivilg * A*
rlluli('1'tive Nvotk 1111(l(r the pro-

So, MfrI. (1121i I'1112111, tile AVI. VSd
s121111 Mits ( 1 oiiiiiittee 211n( tit11 lollsv
of l1J)I'wesell (-lt
Ii ves Nu(Il seemiu to( bel ieve Ithat, 11lItllouigl cI 1-11I do-l
(1111ploVIlevlt( co111lelltioll I'

the adllIillistrmative stall, of, it sheltered

swi clll)02rdl olertlt'-- lou' phlysicatl ly fit eim Ilovees-ch21 1'i

doV(11larIs
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could not be found and should not be used to give similar protevtiol
to the handicapped workers in such facilities, to the handicapped men
and women for whose sole benefit. slialtered workshops are estalblisled!
and main ained.
Nfr. Chairman, we ask ald urge this committee and the, Senate to
delete this iUjust and discriminatory exclusion from H.R. 14705.
Ar. Chairnian, much progress has been made in recent years towad
the democratic. goal that all men should be and must be judged for
their individual meritThat tfley should hbe andl must be considered and judged as individuals, with separate and lidentiflable cap cities and
( capabilities-That, tley should not 1)e an(l must not t)e prejludged and condemned
by false alld (leroga tory gellera Iiza.tions-'I'hnat ier not he compelled to live difl'erently because they are
l)lisiallV di l'ereit.
Wve wili' are impaired )y )linlness share with our sighted fellows
tho expectat-ions of equal treatnient, and full and fair opportunity.
A 11(!
we have not sat palienly
l l(]dpassively by while others toulty'ht
o111' In
)aftles for 11s, wlie oflhers sought to make the Amerc
dii
(len:l
ItI'e,1lit v i I lie lives o landivalp1led A merie 11,
llatl (,, w,, blitid l)eo)le, hIave joined together iin or common (,aIs(
i(dI l n1',I evenrns f11i eN)erien'es, and we have worked and st zruled toret l i- .\,n i s- t!I (5l1slgenents of i-nora
iIe
a d li. ( Is(,imniflais
and denialIs
;of 1t'1 nlitlated th hilig n111(l
ollllllo(led practices .
Aga i lst,lie oesipa of inditleree
flieldeslpofism of Ilis,rIiil1el
lh~VIIV1*1c11e allI mis~live't-edI effort andil11(1
colleel-1.
And (lalse (B) (f'section 10.1 (o' 1I.1, 1.-17o:, wliel

vould with-

bold fhe I enefits and p1otectioul of iine1l)ploymeit, eomiillsation froim

b1and 1('21 J))(d voi'kvrs cut1plove 1 inl
shiteed xvorkshlols- fI his J)1'visio, .\Ir. (lairman, Iep1'(,seints all of the ad1verse a21f tildes a1(1 emhodic's all of' tHe adverse 'orees against wlic we, hllinul peopl, l yave
e'mitfldd(l in oin. stri'ving for equality of' opportunity to achieve ac,(e01'ii toll1'bilit
c,(r
ies aid oxl)ein(led efforl-E:qual it*v of o)1)o1un\ity, too, to plarticip)ate t'illv witlIi our lphvsi( N11
it -i fellows ill tlie (1111lenges
i'sl
ges a11
an
rell 01 s i5
bi iiies of bi i'i o " 2,
bett er world.
1ll.( laivlnlan,
,remen less t11n men beeause they qare' ph sivally m,.
Ilnt ll\ iml11 aired ?
Are lie needs of' individuals for food, clothing. an( shelter dill'erent
lbeca us
ev ir n imni lly or physically different?
)o the Insie liviio' 1'qllil'eempifs of hlandicapled vor-ke's eniloled
in shelt ered workshops end when their vage's end ?
What of' fhse people, Mri. Chairman ? What are they to do when t hIeir
N'vok 'iis o t,and they become iunemployed ?
Are ilhey to t1 r1 to their relatives for aid and private charity, 01'
11 -v lhey t011 plY for Iidminissioli to the relief rolls and beg for public

(h1ri i v
M'.' chairman, why is such reeolrse (onsider-ed less degrading and
less.shila I
1for II,nd Iappe(d workers lan for physiellly (if. vorke I;..
It is our 1)elief that the dignity of the disabled worker, his plight
wvhen employmilient stops should b1 of just as much coneern to the Con-
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gi'ess flan(d to ie Nation as the dignity and plight of the physically
fit. worker when hie becomes unemployed.
Unable to secure work in the regular economic pursuits of tle cornmunity, the handicapped person-eager to work and able to workobtails employment in a sheltered workshop, and he goes to work in a
sheltered workshop, not because he cannotbe readily absorbed in the
competitive ll)orllabor(et by reason of limited worfk capacity resultilg from his impairment, Ilit he goes to work in the sheltered workshop because omlployers in the comlpetitivye business and industry of the
coilmlut1itv will n1ot live him, vill not evel give hinlth elia nict, (lohlol.sta'l I
x tvito('It wlieli he Illn ilunetioll 111(l filnctlion slciess fit IA
in spite of his impairment.
Mr. chairmann ,it. isneither just nor equitable to penalize this lhandioapped i ldividlial 1ec'allse 'siw)iet v, l'ailli
rs.lWcatie of Ilie pIleilicves
an111 1isci'itninat 0or, P1lIS
csOf lil iess an in1(1 ustrvil eml )lys.
it
is
neither
aiir01'
jv
ut
to
(ieny this haJldic.apped
wor ewr the proloct'l(4<I
lllpl-lo ,i
nlC
tslo+
o exclido,him from ai volntaseoius leifi.lat ion i1itelelo ,41
a he]p t-o labovi 'ini,
for Ihis l)son,
oO,is, an
i)(w *o all, even t houi-h he is 11 sical I or ient all v"
Iirerl, vven t llorl lie pci' Iorn is his work ill 1 sheltered workshol;.
fi it lhl!-ioii, M r. Chl'im
i mvit(tnher-s of the committee, T would
rei,,indl you that lnemployntent. compensation lelgislation repreoenls
Ile r.-co() nil
it olt+ f a enlifh(lellod so.i: l,o .cepta l(1
itS tliuisl atioii Into
Federal law.
It, i'a,
n1,,,,.:iL ioti
ha I lln Nvllo work have a right to and a, need for
oniit

a'Ill~lt-prov
)Ni(le(1

hell) Ivhc

wa's cease a111(1 neow work

I'annot;

he folnld.
t is a rpeog-nition thatf men who work ha'e a right to dignity even
Iiomcrh tlee' aie uneniploved.
IV(- ask .nu t-o extendt-tis eonl(el)t of d ignity-in-unemployment to
l,;indie pped men an( womon who work iin
sheltered workshops.
Again, I would remind -oil, grentloimeii, th1at handicapped persons
who work in slltered workshops or I not 0) ligod to work for their
Ii ing.
Srely 1noone vould judge them llanidhly, no onle wAlid(] ('ow (('in
them if'they were to
dependence, upon others as their normal
(lept
Awaiy of life.'

IBit; thes polplh., lve,refused the, easy and the demeaninz way,

a1d arvi'.
striv mg for self-sufficiency and dependence upon thenselves.

these. impaired workers could remain upon public welfare. for all
of tfeir lives and no one would criticize them for it-but, instead,
they choose to earn their own living, to support themselves and their
families from their efforts.
It)is our belief that handicapped workers employed in sheltered
workshops deserve tho right, for they certainly hiave earned the right,
tI he t related as other workers when t hey are confronted by the catastrohlle of unemployment.
We plead with this committee and fhe Congress to i'('cofniz( tlat,
inemp oyment is f. catastrophe whether workers are physically fit or
p)hvsical limpaired, whether tiiy work iin competitive business, and
n111usti'y or in sheltered workshops.
''lho fact fthat, unemployment. is a ca-tastrophe has nothing to( d,)
wit h a, worker's physical condition or the nature of his employment.
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The catastrophe is loss of wages and rapidly multiplying unpaid
bills.
IVe ask and urge this committee and the Congress, therefore, to
delete clause (13) of section 104 of .R, 14705, which would deny inemployment compensation to disabled men and women who work in
shelted workshops.
I thank you, M1r. Chairman, for this opportunity to appear.
Senator ANDEISON. Thank you. We. all appreciate your testimony
and are gla( to have you here today.
Senator BFrNNP'r. No questions.
Senator WI,\r.ts. No questions.
Senator ANDERSON . Thank you very much for appearing here.
Mri. McD)aniel.
STATEMENT OF DURWARD K. McDANIEL, NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE, AMERICAN COUNCIL OF THE BLIND, WASHINGTON, D.C.
Mr. Cliairman, mnemlbers of thl committee, 1 am
AlcJ).'xir.
iMlr.
1)urward K. McDaniel, National Representative of ihe American
Council or"the Blind. I appear here today with particular referenice
to tim coverage or lack of coverage of nonprofit organizations.
The American Council endorses the coverage of all nonprofit organizations )ut this is that it. should be on one or more employees
rather than t'our or more.
With respect to the employees of sheltered workshops that Mr.
Nagle spoke on, the colneil believes that tbe employees of liese slieltered wNorkshops should also he covered, that we are talking about
approximately 1,500 workshops in the country employing all kinds
of handicapped people, including blind, and perhaps 100,000 people.
11 ith respect to the workshops for the blind, there are itiet ai lm
of them but there is one chiss of such workshops which I want. to splak
on specifically and that is those who are qualified under 14ie,(epal law,
under tile WN
a ner-O'I)ay Acet, to fill pulhase orders for the Federal
(lovernlllient. I' lere are now some 81 sutid shos). in I96SIt ere we e 78.
The number is growing all the, time.
At this time more than 1,000 line workers are employed in tllese
shops and they fill Government purchase orders accord i to seledu 1es
and prices set, by the Government. In 1968 they l)rod~led more t Ibl
$22 million worth of commodities for the Federal Govermient and
overall, for all sales, $.,0 million.
Gentlemen of the committee, this is production labor. This is tle
labor market. This is not charity production. And I l)pOI)5os as part of
my statement an amendment to the 11.". 14705 which would at least
cover these people.
According to tle anmmal report for 1968, these people earned an
average hourly wage of $1.57. 'llev revei'ed4.$8,820000 in w'a(ITs. And
these l)peole are ill the lab11o 1n1rlkie. 'T'l ev are vomlpetlig with other
industrvv for Government busIl tess ai
they eertai plv shouldI be covere(l.

t6fov comieicial !l'-zisiess, and

With refer'ence to the arguments of whether or not they 'are productive, these people are. 1'he other people, in the other workshops, real lv
should bo covered, too, because if they become unemployed, they have
the choice of doing without or applying for public assistance and with
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till of t(lie other adva ntages thai.t, the woi'ksloj haliive" this isit very
small increase in cost for this coverage, and some of them halve witivedl

thei r exemption but they should d all] be required to carry it.
(h'entlemenl of the committee, I hope that you wvill consider' the
amendment which we halve proposed and I appreciate the oJ)Jo1'tufity
of speakingc to youl today.
ank 01o.
S(Mator ANDERSONT. '111i11
Senator Gom.i,. I would like to ask at question. W1hy (10 on think they
have not heretofore been covered? What is the justificaf ion 01' what Is
the reii1soll ?
\[,MrI. xw 4 Welltearu et
have beenl maldo that they are
not working inl Productive industry, but, I think the facts are othei'WISV.
Seiuito' 60oim:% Well1, theyv dramw wages for' Ilir work, dto thiey not?
MiY. Alel ).\xlE 4 . 011, Ves. Quite oftenl submimmmi wA\Iges b;It- still
wiages, buIse( 01 t he l-'(I)li1(tiofl.
Semiat oi' (4Iimx. WellI
)t if' t(lie v are
vl a i'i-vI anle is a b iv fact oi ilnit 1u
Af V.AI(1 ANxIVii. TI Ie
i2()ing 11 1be ill )iiSIlICSs, theii they olught. to really 1)(I ill IbuIsillve. and(
provide t hiose I eiiefits.
Seiiatm
01'
."Ari3K
.('llo iegeilO(S5 Of Ite Nva ie wold Seei to airu'e
Ioi' conlsidvi'at iol for inlehisionl rI-t-liei thanl agri jst, to 111ii.
U. \I
)x~l,.I think the nleedl is ('veil greaiter' for these people.

Pian11k '0ou VOi'v nT~il.
(Arr. Mot'laie'S -fll] statement follows:)
S"4Ilat-Ol' A NIWIISON.
I
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THEui AMERICI(AN COU'NCIL,01
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The Aillvean C oiinell of t lle linhd :
1.
Iavrsiilliiployiiu'tt 'oiei
ilonl eov'(rage l'oi anl empliIoyf'es or I~4l
jirotit orgaizi4t111.
2. lv~'irs Iili shig siit'l 'overa'ige' oil 011(1fiit 01,N viloyO's r'aithe
othall on
four or. iiI(JI't.

3. Oluiosvos OI
lie XllIS10ii of workers iierfo-I'tling se'vi(es ill fait l II'S0011
dutctedi for illhe pii rpose of varr'iyllig out 11 jirogra ilI of rollaililllollbi for ildi"Idit.Ills whose learning Capne(Ity Is iIpllsord by3 ageorh jiltysial o1' Illi('1t1 (1efiioley
orI lnjur'y. 01' irov'lng reniiiuiiei'itve workz for iiidividlttI who 1104'Iu
se of Ilheir
Imirinued physical1or ment.1 al'tpaity 3'Ci lifot lbe r'eadily absorbed IlltI
h comn.1. Fva'oi's coverage for till workers lieorfolling services for. a fility wh'lih
ha~s bieen celst Ilied to pa rtlci towIit
ti11lig or pa rolise Or'ders: of, 1lie F'ederalI
gov('IInia
pa siiatit to 41 U .S.( .
Jill
§40I.
.STATrEMENTI

Tli.'

('olle''i ot' theii A lnle('I 11(oieut'
or mv
he B mI i for mioreo lt i
.,,ooo
Wdinld anld pU 1rt hIly sighted Av'orkers Ii 7!) woI'ksiioIps 1113:isls
"tIt~'1'Iv 1nollpi)lt
w~orkshiop. ore'( act1ively ('liiged III irodlilttioli of ('oliiiiiodf it'es for. sale

to thle 1'edei'a

gov('I'lIIIni( t )( oiiiiii(i'cfl
iiit.
Ili 1005, them,5 iioil-vr1ofit
woikilijs fol' mo win'i11(proiduced and Sold $'I$9.800.00() woitI ot' goods alt
vITis'h'i's,. (or which S22,41030.00 rei'('JI''SiltId sit h's of' ('0111111odilstoS
IIlie Fedr-ali overon111in . 1)11 Iii g 1MO)S. I hoew bdlid wVoI'kers el iiid
$8,820,000 Ill Nwage-S a ant
mive'i':gi liotirly wnfgv (it' $1.57.

'PT('Se iioii-1)I'otit. w~orkshlops for1 thev 1)1111( hav n'tfnw
Ia11(( lIodnlile ca pa ci h's
1110dthiel r blind employees have a t-taitieri ,41flileilt pri'o((tiv't skCiS t'o satisfy
goveI'ltliellt :111(
coill
ii'dtl spiwctlotis mW
lii
1(livel'3 schedliles for. high
4l I11)lit1S iprodlivIts, They an re ioiliing
oiltiod ities a iid pm-foriing Seriches
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wvhich iare ('()ivaal lhl

to mkid compeIWtit iV v

ti llimany brneies
1(10 of prilt-iiilking

Indtistry.
ApparlIently, thle ailthors of 11.1t. 14-405 assililed t hat, tis

elliss of

litIld lppe1

wo~rkors was engaged lin work activities of it thieriipetti or t raininig character.
Such I's tht.e ase In nally nion-profit facilities hutt those under01 (cofli(1'11ifl here
aire clearlyy engaged lin substantial prod(uction1 1111d should( be Included in thle unemlloymiiht iIsuranltce coverage as Is regular Industry.
M1R. 14705 p~rovidles coverage for of her omploye('s of' such ioll-hproflt organizations. To exclude the [)find( workers in the same organizaf ions Is clearly fitequltnle and1( (iserlIillnatory and not Justfle 1wb tile facts. Tis kind of ineqnality
Is another e'xampleC of the administrative dlifficlties poiinted out by Secretary
Shullty.I is31il1t~iten t to t11118 ( OllZIflittee. 'I1wI obvious~ cofl80iqueco of (10lig
eo%*erligt to thfis class of workers will 1)e to coiitiiie to deprive theiui of Income
(1l1Iing pieriodls of 11nelnIploylie t or to fi thrburden the public assistance rolls.
'1'li Amihca C1(ounll of thle Blid aidvoCeites lilt aneidinent which w1ouldI
have the offeet of Inlcluinhg blind1( pro(Itict-iOh workers lit those non-Iprolit work.
shops for the blind( which hakve qualified to till Federal pukrchlase orders. A draft
of that, liiillpent Is attached to tis
taltemeint and thle ('ollnittee oil Fillalico
Is respehebffully llrgeol to Inlud(' this anuieiidiit- In Il.fl. 14705.
l'POSM AM ENWMENrS TO 11.1t. 131705, TO( 1EXTENO'Sl AND IMPROVE, TtIE FEWIAL-STATE
ITNEN PLOYAM N'i' COM PE1N S.TION PROGRIA M

Both of the following tire amenidments to Title 1, Pakrt A, Sec. 104(b)) (1)
A fl'fdfcm
fl I I
()n page 6, line 25, all onl page 7, line 1, a fter the word ''S-tvts," strikeout "for
a hlospital1 or lust it lit11) find'
kIn~ sert, '"for a hiospitall, at facility whichi has been
certified to palrt icipate iI thle tilling of purchase orders of the Fedleral government
puirsuaniut to '41 U.S.C. 4G.-48, or anl institutionn.
Jflicfldnt 2
oil paige 8, fline 9, In1sert ''(other than at facility~ which has b'een certified to ia rtie'lplkt( IIIt1 111 ig oif puurelllis or'ders of the FederalI goveruliilent, plirsli lit to *11

U.S.C. 46-18)
SC1ilkI101'

"

A N1)FCS8(N. MV'. lR0Sl1OlV.

STATEMENT OF JAMES M. ROSBROW, WILMINGTON, AEL.
1\i1% Rosuntow'. Xhfi. , ha1irmfln, gentlemen Of thle committee, I ain
James NI. RosIhl'(w of lVilih'gt~oii, Del. WhVlile.Ilk)peal today as an
iiitei'ested prlivalte citizen, I was fol' some 30 y(kis, before ti'nnsferrino~
to :tnotiei'

Stilttt'

aS

ilnein,

secrlry
It
and1( 1(l11iistra1kfive officer of

tie
thle I)ehlaare Einployinen. See rity ( onimission, driving, wlie fic
I was oil several occasion01s c1hairmanl of the Commoit tee 011 Unemploy11)014, (CO)i!*W1sltioll !'i'omi'1u,1s anld Operalt'ionls of411Itrflt
ol
)oele,,,1
lplivyin t, s-'ocirity A~geilces, ai11( wats o1l several othe.
Occals1ons, Chflaiift
of tile coiit
tee oil personnel hInlllg('ellt of

thatt.

01'ganii'ation.

11 wQwaus ol thle 1iit

at loii of t Ii(', anmd as5 there (kappeakrIs to have heemi
l-ie oil Ilue Imiaf icr of feder.ally) assist-ed ex-

t'renleial 1111giseelllnt-, hei-et (1

tended0( bl)efit s and alfl expil e pr1(1~logratm of i'eseu PCI) ali11( 1ii1 11g, I
like to (10vot e these few Iliii tes to tie subject of exten1sio011 of
('oVeralge, an1d thle Ilrnf ev of taiiale wage base.
Senlt-om'
~r
Yom-HON
whole stuat eet, w~ill 1)e iniiled inl fihe
would

I'VCfold.

i\r. TRosnnow. T1haInk ).Oi, iINr. ('hairunan.
1o
(hope1)
regardless O tent Ihat, Somie slihstlild ive legislat ilu will
piss tile (1ouii's at this tilne sincev it is u-rent, that, the policy be
affirmled llat there is a. significant leadership roll which the Federal,
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governmentt shotild fulfill in thle Federal-State employment security
prograin and this has been virtually abrogated for many years. 1
would like to comment just momentarily on the matter of federally
assisted extende(I benefits. I would agree with the earlier testimony by
secretaryy Shultz tlat in view of the downturn in our economy that
bas occurred sile tie IHlouse considered this legislation, that the year
1972 may be a late one in which to begin a federally assisted program
of exten(le(l benefits.
On the matter of coverage extetided, there is no sound reason in our
complex economy why the ]appenstance of a person's place of employment should govern his right and that of his family to economic
security in the event of his layoff. This is especially true of size of
im (.verage a1nd th proposal of coverage for any emp loyee of an
einl)lOyeri w'tli one olr mOre eml)Iloyees inl each of 20 di ferent weeks
or wiih a quarterlyy rolll
of $800 suic] as to pose no administ,rative
prol)lems. Coverage of employees of nonprofit employers in certain
St ate inst itltions is similarly a matter of simple equity. T e proosed
legislation would permit tie option to ha ndle tlis area ont a ptire
(lost, basis raftlir than by regular tax coverage and would thbus miniilnize its direct ipll)act ol sucl i nstituf ions and organizations.
'lhese workers are in the mainstream of tile American labor' market.
'To plead for exemption pureliy because of it possible cost of coverage
is to suggest that these essential public services be sib.sidized by the
lowest paid and most vulnerable to economic loss of their emp jloyees
rather than by the public that uses their semices oi l)ays the ultuiniate
cost.

I would also second heartily the statement by Secretary of Labor
Slultz that coverage of farmworkers is similarly long overdue. The
original administration pro posal not presently included in this bill is
administratively sound anT morally and ethically right. It. would
alleviate the pressure on relief rolls of many thousands of agricultural
workers during the off season and would properly relate tie costs of
such a system to the crops involved rather than to make subsistence a
burden on the State of residence.
It would also be a stabilizing influence in maintaining a basic labor
supply for the industry in generd.
Agribusiness is now a major industry and shmld be revocrnized as
such.
Comment was made this morning and yesterday thatt t here is some

question
to whether
agricultural
could pay
SenatorasGoun.
Mr. Chairman,
maycoverage
Task ai questions
? its own way.
Senator ANnmrsoN. Surely.
Senator Gom. Do you think farmers vish to !e included in this
pro gramn?
Mr. Rosnnow. No, sir. But given free choice, T doubt whether very

many employers would choose to be included l)ased on tle hIstorical
pattern when the Social Security Act was first adopted. I do believe,
sir, that given a modicum of experience there would be a general
agreement.
Now, T am speaking to the administration proposal. Tipis involves
only large farmers with large numbers of regularly attached empleyves and not,the family farmer, anything of tha t sort,.
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Senator Gomu,. What is thle point of departure for coverage andlonCoveN ' ?e?
Mrr. tiosltiow. Well, as of now, any agricultralSenator Gom,;. I mean, as proposed.
Mr, RoSiliow. That would involve, I think, attachment for a lieriod
of 26 weeks and a large number of employees. I do not have it at my
fingertips, the detailed proposal.
nmator B.NNENr'. It is eOght, employees.
Mr. Rosimow. They would come close to, I think, what is usually the
definition of agribusiness rather than just the family farm or anything related to the family farm.
Senator Goim. That is fairly comparable, then, to the provision
now for inclusion in minimum wage.
Mrr. ]RBouow. Yes, sit-. I 1)elieve it would parallel the provision
for inclusion ill Iinimunt wage ill(] thait was one relsoll for tlat
plrtieular point.
Senator 01w. 'l'hnl you, Mr. hCairman.
Mr. Rosiltow. If I i111v, sir, ol t hat. sme sull-ie(,t T would like to
address ny'selt, for Just a1(juiel1moent, to tle (l testi oO whether
af'ricnltrll-, wolldl ifi fact, pay its own way. We do not know. We do
know, however, fthat there are olher indlistries that from itime to
tilm, alt least, have itot plite pai( lheir own way. ''l,
za nnent illdustrv, freqpent-ly. The aitonol)ile indttst'v in my%own State of
Delaware, frequently. And yet, this is thle 'basis of a pooled fund
and itsllared social cost.
My concern, sir, is wVill the emlployevs and heir fa n lilies. 1lnd u,1 ry
will in the utain pass its (,5sts on to 'lie conm1er. I (1o not think that,
the cost would he disproportionately high.
I respect-'lly Suggres, flhat the ('0111111t tee (o
(lider
whether o1 not
the best. manner in Avilm to establ ish wlat tllese cost" would be, votl(i
be, i limited nutl)er of years of xperienve rat her twhan research whiich
would still 1be iI hist ravi.
On the matt er of' ill reasiig la xa;ble wage base, an adequate system
of ext-ended benefits van be provided only if it is also adequately, and
regularly financed. One alllnot avoid tie historical reference that the
ori,,'inal Federal tax provisions and those in most, if not. all State
laws, applied to total wages. In setting the $3,000 tax base in the 1939
amendment to tlhe Social Security Act, the Congress was recognizing
whiiat was then ia aet. of eeonlon)"ic life. Such a limitation still taxed
a!blot 98 l)erent. of total wages. Today this limit tax is a totally
anachronistic one in which less than 50 I)erien of total wages are taxed
and great inequities exist in relative tax burdens I)t ween employers,
a resull nver intended in tle Federal legislation.
An reasonable extrahpolation of the ',000 figure set in 1939 based
on ,'h110es iII ,ost of,' living 01' just purchasing power,, or the simple
lact of industrial wage rate'., indicates the valid relationship of the
ropodllinll e '1,00()O figure to present wage levels. If anything,
It. isstill somewhat low.
ipee lvo,(4(1iit bill with a minimum

rising tax base and an overlay of

tax increase is a patchwork approach. The administration proposal
'Is set forth 1v Secret-ary Shullz is more fundamental and is far
solnder in its long-ralge implications.

9.5 7

I also point otit that fihe States halve for' a long time been uisingfar mlore) han11
$03,000 ill vanii-zs ats at base for the payml-ent of bl~eletts.
J-foNNev'er, thle tax ill m1ost, of Owi Staites is limlited to the first $3,000.
I tlt nk equity would be Serve~d.
I1 fithe States where ttj)p)1oplInJte, experience r-ating will rapidly
adj ist tax I-ates to lower levelAs to balance oil' the h~ighei' t ax base to
the extent tdhnt aoldit~ional y ieldls are(, not nieededl to miainta in at viable
benefits structure. This has happened regullarly ill Stat es.
Federally the increase ill tot blase is ('sseilll nlot Only to finance the
proposed tended benefits bit. al so to titake1C ad(late admin mist rat1 ive
fun1id's available o)Ihe Sta1tes oil at regular basis.
Afr. C2hairmainai, ['(.1it short 111Y rema
lrks recognizing tihe deitands (mt
tile ('()nillittev. -I il deelY appi-eviat lye of thei( Opl)ortiliitY (of
a ppo'art'i 11g.

Senator70

A NDERiSON. "11111111 V01t Vei' litlN-i

Senator IVr.t s. AMr. (liim nI want to welcome Mfr. Posbrow
to tie( cotnlitt te and his test i moln. is c5ert a inly it)pree illtedl :md will
h~e ('sidei'ed.
M r. l~moito w'. Thanl k Volt.
l~u~~iii)5''.'';~;EN'or *JIs~

(oeiierulty

R,1os'ilow. W~'l[,,I Nwro.N. I )i-

sup11portive of 11.11. 1-1705, hut w\]itii idditionai recotiiiieidtitlims :is

. l Ii' ('N
vt (,wqI l o541
f,
v'it('rJriss( '.

eIwoul
(oer d al so I l tntd.

1-ii utoy.es 4if' 1I
uge A11-111

2. Fit) -otr progrnint ofr' ie ru ity-lussi st ed ve 'ded tietiefi Is (to be effect eili tilr
timi 1972)
:1. Fat vor. increase iI xaul wilge balse (w~ould~ slipport 11(dIlmit 1,t ra11t iott-Jptoposod
evellf-tim I $6.("f Walge mi se)
4. Fatvorit expanded program nis; of r-eseatreti a ind I ratlil ig for tinettilployntitts r
Mr. 0li111i1-ti1ii18, 1 ftiln).tii fles M. ttosoov or itninngton, i-ebia re. Wile i
ft flil i todaliy Is, fil int-erested priiat citizenl. I wits fors Sotme :10 year s. hef4ore
tin tsterrintg to itnothet -state lissigintttent , Secret a ry antd Adii strallt Ive I iflve
of the 1)etawaricetlyntt Secuity Commission, dutrintg whih it
I wits onl
se(i'('8 o((~Ocnslo
('tillf irmitn of the( Coimiiftee on)I Unem11ployment ( Cotnpensa1 Iioll
Prograil nstd Operations of thle Interstate Conference of lNinpinyatent Svmcci
y
Agetteics, 811(1 wits oil gs'erii Other occasions chlIiintl~i of the Cotnmit-Itee on
I ersoine i ian gomeuit of that. organlizationl.
Because of thle limi1tationl of titte, I shall commlentf. Only onl tilhe iteims inlcated
aibove. HIoweverI, I hope sOttw stibs'taiitive lvgislatIon, regardless of its brienath
will pas's thle Congress at this time sitice It Is urgent that the policy lbe affirmed
tha t there i4 n Aigiltilealt.t leaidershiip role which the Federasil governmentit shld(
fulfill I the Federal-State (-Ill ploylnen t security program
am,en til, has beent
N-i rttially abrogated fors
Va
eA i's.
TVlir i.s no sound i'easoni fi 011'('111eclile
onlomy wrhy the hiltppenstanlev of a
pl)(ir501's plee of ('mnploytinett slhouldl govern Is right and that of Is family to
ev-olioinic Seem2liity fit the Oenit of his'; lay-off. 14h0s is espomcia fly ti rae of sizo-of-tlrm11
coveragee9, 1111( tile propom~l of coverage for any employee of ili emiployer- withl 0il(,
01, OIti-relliployco's Iin meh'l of 20 d-iffereiit weeks, or with a pr~iiteriy p~ayroll of
$80W) is sluch Its to pose 110 ~diit(fiIlsti ilve p1'()h)pills.
Coverage of eimployces of nolpot i eployers ilti11(1 cetan Statep Iist Iit lionls 1i
similarly at n1Iatterl of vilie eojilty. T rle pr1oposed legislation wotild permit the
Option to hatidle11 this areai on) a purve cost basis rather 11181 by regularu tax coveragm and thus taiu11MItze Its direct imlpaict onl sicit instilutbloms andl or-gaiization.
These workers are 1i1 the malistreamn of t he American labor market. 'To plead for
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exemption purely Ibe'llse of tie po.sslible cost of eoveralge Is to suggest tihat these
services be stllibiized by the lowest 11(1adi most vulnerable to
l
essential public
of their elohye('s rather tlh1i by the lnubliv that. uses thelr services
economic loss
or pays tile ultfimate cert.
I wouhl also second heartily tlie Sttiement by ScrOtfiry of 1,alior Schultz thmat
coverage of farim wvorkors Is shnila rly long overdue. The original Admnist rat1)1
propoesul, not presently Included titils bill, Is adivilnilstratively soulId and morally
and ethlcally right. It wotild allevite t he lpressilre on relief rolls of iIrunny t homsands of agricultural workers during te off season and would properly rltte tihe
Costs of smeh 1181s5la('elt

tile erop

involved r1 thme' than to ilalae s5uihs)5tence a

burden oi tle Stale of' residelle'. It would also be a stabilldlig lftlullvn 1in maitaiftng itbasic Inllor supply for the Inidustry In general. Agrl-blsiiwss Is liolW a
najor Industry i1ld should Ihe recognized as Slch.
Thnirteoded tb'cflts during periods of high memploli cidf
h: "WhtI we are
List A\ugust, before thie Ways lind Melus ('ominite, I 811d
currency still enjoying t ho longest single period of prosperity within iiiodeni
tnlies, It does not tnle a Vry long memory to recall that this was not always
aIr,( eff etlively all)lhel to wlt hitis l(ieome rlnauwity
Il(l else ; it I(d as the Ilks
lInlation, It Is; well to remember thm sharp downturns In our recent history."
a decade, by the Ten\VIthinl it period (xlvilding bitch only slightly more I iIiil
porary ilemployment ('omul nsatlion Act of 19'58 and Iy the Temporalry Jxtended
Unemploymemt {om-mmnstlion Act of 1961, theo congress found It advisable to
provilo a means by which State unem ploynient benefits, whlell exhausted, illght
be siipplehnlted by a Federal system.
It was imy own expe'irlen'e, mid Hit of i1ost Of 11,N (clhlegues, that while such
programs were of great importance, they would have been iiiore valuable and
efitcacious if t:hey a(d been available promptly as ne e(d, to Iolster a d(ec lnhitg
economy before the point of natloal caitelysim"
Ours is a complex anti Interdependent economy. No one State or group of
States or their employers are responsible for major cycllcai Ior structural unemployment. It Is appropriate ttult as major ilnem)loyment extends to the point
of exhaustion of benefit rights Of mlany thousands f'workers. tihe (overn'lnt
of tile United States should stel it, to meet some of the costs of a national
plhetione-non. Now, before the need again be-omes a national tragedy, is the
time( to build a sea-wall that will protect against major econ li(, inundation. To
wait until 1972 may again find us Involved in an enterprise of dublous value
In time of crisis.
Ifelrcase in taxable wage basc
An adequate systiem of extended lneflts van be provided only if It Is also
ad(equitely andregularly financed. One cannot aivotd the historical reforenee that
the original federal taxing provisions an1d tlose III niost, If not all, State ltaws
applied to Utall wages.
In setting the $3,000 fax base inte 1939 amendments to tihe Social Security
Act, the Congress was ree.ogiifrjng what was then a fact of e(onnon'le life; suceh
a limitatlon still taxed about 98% of total wages. Today this limitation is a
totally anachronistic one In whhh less than 50% of total wages are taxed and
great Inequities exist III relative tax Iurdens employers, a result never intended
Intie Federal legislation,
1939, based on changes
Any reasonalble extralpolation of' the $3,000 figure set 11i
in cost of living, pureha.sing power, and te simple factsq of current Industrial
wii(' rates lindlit e the val(d relationshi) of the )roposed ultlinte $6,000
figure to present wage levels. If anything, it is still low. The present bill witl a
minimal rise in tax base and lanoverlay of tax Inrease Is a patch-work approach.
The AdmInist rotit-n proposal, as set. forth by the Sv(,reta ry Schultz, is more fulnfilmenital aid Is far sounder in Its long-range Implications.
In the States. where appropInte, experience rating will rapidly adjust tmx
rates to lower levels to blanee off the higher tax base to the extent that additlonal yields are not needed to maintain a viable benefit structure.
Federally, the increase in tax base is essential not oily to finance tile proposed
extended bmnefits but also to make adequate .)dnmstratlve funds available to
the States on a regila r basis,
Trailing an.l r,,a,,'h
It is almost. gratuitous to suggest- to this Commitlee tile grave importueie of
well I railned p)(rsonnel iiiit program with the administrative conplexitles and the
great public tliportlnee to so many people of I)roml)t and accurate service in-
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hvi('elt ii IeIIiiemloyIIH'lt. iiisuriiiie. And( to know where
program of res4e1IrclI will not, IIn the ('11(

we are going we Itiust

'mqt ; rutiler, It, wAillpa Iits wily.

Da)vid1. This is tlit llust w'itnes"s and t hen
nuio.Mi' A
Senator
wv-, will i1(jlult il 10 onl Wedne~jsday

STATEMENT OF ALVIN M. DAVID, ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER,
SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION) DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH,
EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
yo, Mr'. chairman. I inln Alvinl Dav'id, Assistant
\fr.)111.
1
Thcnk
'EduolflifissioNlei' (II So(IUI se('li'it v' inl thle T~pr inof Hllt-t,
le'. 1 appilll'ite the 01)1)011ulilty. to lippeai' here
eaio
01, an11 W

(

th,1is Inoriiing fin(] (rivT youI some1 Of o111' experience in fidiiit('i ig
gicil (III-11 111hl or,
tie, pr'oviiosi~ of tih1' SO('ill s('Cuiiity ke(t ('OVeliif 1rig
4eiu01)' ANDERi~lSON. I )o0o
t ' ~~(itern ~iso've-Senitol. Amm.Itso.N. 1)o you lisive

U1

dliffeing point of' view onl the

legi solution?
in No, sin' We 1'e('omimiendl to thle ('0o11mit tee I he same pro11,.11%
ponsal s us were Inuade by the Secr'etatiry of' I abl i within regft i'o to the
co0%Vei'u1e of' ugiieuiil-iU
oi'kei's unorder th is bil11.
Aks 11011 knowv lie Secretar iftbs r'ecommlnended( Ihit ('overauge ii idet'
ev~xt-veu(I to ugu' t r 1wi'e'swo
11 emp lovineht insurne e
Avorkc for. 1h111. 5' Jpercuit of' uigrivui t iiral 1enI Ipiovers Nvlo h0avIe foul.
('IiipI~jVpp,. or- niol'e (1l r
20 weevks ill t~lhe enie)idu1r 'u1i,
als.o

Saido t41nt hep t bought it. N'oiilo be fi('elablle to hauve the( dividing flne
Ilt a hi rger inini1be. (If' einlloyees, eight, emnployed l a loiigeir period
ofI wV(ks.
'Ilie ""(wild secCi I ~vpi'ogi'. I' 'over's hiriedl Cu i'iii
'Iei' o1n a1 brloadel. )51
Ihanl is p~rol)os(l in thle bllI. Wv( vover thI ose wNho work for. a
farmer who has oril one0 emllployee, and of, thle employees who :ire
('OVVe l under. sovitif l o'iity, o\v'i' -10 percent -Ut least uts of' a few
311114's 41() ---solnimi lii
lie -f3
8 l'eeiit were~ the onil em piovee of t he
fau ri1ner. t huft I hey, Wvorked for.
O11r coverul~te hs iievei' beenl limiit ('( onl thep 1basis pr'oposedl inl the
bill.
yO
vvhi'
(over only t i(' eiipovees \\.Il() work foi' Cuainers whio
liave foni'.or: mor011 ePilloyees.
'I miighit say here t hut 82 l)Cl'eilf of t he emplloyees whlo fire, report-ed
f~l orsoial secii'illv puriiposes, liave, only 0110 eniploye'
ititt is, t hey
(10 no - -t he gl'eut 1)111k of t hose eov'e1'e( under so'il'securih
tv d not-okfor
a,num11ber. of' employers. 'I'hley NA-ork for onlyv one.; 82 percent
wokforly 01Pn11d
one1
12 Jperentwor for only two PilpOverIs.
0111. ex p)elnCe Ini the 19 year's t hat fi'm wl~or-kers h],lve, been 'eoveredl
iill('i. s0('iai 1 vcli rit-y has beenl very good. We do0 not- finld 1111v sign i feanit,
U(1111 ill ist, rult'i ye )rol lels inl thu c
erge
MNenltionl has been1 Inude of difliviulties where, tie emloye, gives
Iiferi'et iminles. 'That Jhas not- real ly beenl a prioblemn inl soil seen 'itv.
f f hep does givena (i terent n111ie,1 wvest ill rcr
h unnsb
con
lii11mlbei aluld
1\,f idll ifl' practefically fill of then even thoulghl they
111:1v bv e porteod wNitll, (hilreileiit nam11es. We have grot all ieCollit in111)imbr
.tiI'd evenl though thley many evenly he irep~orted with (hiflei'enit account
nmlbrs, wve can11-from the ideniti fvingo information onl onle of- th-lvl-
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II le 1110 COI'( Cot' thlt. iuldividIttll.
Senator' WmIr~rmns. D)o I itiderstli

yol(101
to saiy thlit those workers

who are paid Ii vash and insist. Oil being; paid ill calsh and lise a1wrong
n12
that
131 You Canl finalil 1111(1( Vliil
idlenti fv them ?
Mi'. 1)YiI. ]I (lops not rel Il~ lifte if
ii'tevy a1re paid( ill ('ash or. any

other1 wZiv. I r t hey itre goitlig to 1he reported 'Ihiey liltye to be report eol
1)
cojt
, ii1111m('rtandSenotor W'riAmSm.
Well, if they (10 1101 g*(ive their' Social seei'lity

Itevoliilt 1Iitviiihi---M[r, R).vim If they (10 not1 give tlii I sooiati Seetiit'ty aeountll ittim1bet',
the(1 employer is requil'e( to go and1( got, fill nec(oliltf lmli' and1( i f Ile does
not (1o thalt t hen he just does not report t hem" andir we believed froml o111'
relolld s H11I1 well over' D0 l)(41-e(it1 (t
of hose who 21n.' cove red bw tilhe 4ov inal
Secl pit VJproisions ar~lS3e
repor'te(d. Omt' higillo
I1(5Showv it lit I l over I .9
mnillioni 11epoifed, a1n1( 0111' ('st inites ar cI 11i211 I here
21itle~ over
M
nill ion wl-h10 31re 21c
1-ove i'ed ii ider thI e provs'ionls of' fihehaw.
Our pr~tov'isionls atre, as 11u 111 Vl revnilbeth'.1lii a Nvorkei'. IS 00oveed
iC lie varis S"1 50 or tnIot'e dIu iIl tile veil i'. 01rI iehv vorks for 2* givenl
vtlij)10V'
ot'r20 days o 0)1 oie111(1 is jutid (mi:11 1u 1)318basis
1-111ad(1tio1011 lildt e 0(1311y
a 5C)
it 1 21t'tlw'orkei' who is vilflove1 by
wlA-11 is known as c rewv leadel(r Is (OVC1'(
"I2tilie emiiplo, ve of' t 11:1 ct'e w
le11dor. Of tilie totil
31
onf ntn vr 1(,0
orket's who :1v v'ov('i'e(I
he crew
vro'w leader T('
tilie
i'o tulloyed by
abo01 t 120,000 are
1wtobaNibly
1er(t, 1i tiol eh fi2*. is (oitsidPee the 01m11lovet ifChle Cftrniishes the
workers to thle fa rmer fu11( lhe pays I e.We have 11l Io~retli
her omeiwhilei'( 11lo 11 0111 2,5)101 crew lea der's, land t hey 1hav e fil 1 10 (eta
11 litt le over 50 eni ployvees per ct'ew leader, 111(1 thteyr epor't ahoidt
I 200%of' the srIomewhat( ove I'-100o,000 totalI report (1.
Seli 31101' A NDERSON(.
Where- Ill'e they0\ ma1i i V? (Colto iVds ?
Mrl. I .wml. 'Ilev 2*re pt'ettv I uchl 2111 ove(11 1 oridil, "I'X1S
Cali Now, despite e 11l0e gitltial and1(V('lli 1111115
it
s
le 1 ill the 11uinl wi'
ofI* i'iit11workei's Mi iTOeceuf vCel rs, 1)0hIiiiig'311 y nt'Y
21( iotlillignarI'y',
thle numbet)PI' who ha yve beenl r'eportedI iillder social seity1a V125 rv''
1121inedl quiite si 21)10. which
Ii tilis
11 the h('1oent age who 21h (ovi(1
1111d heing report edlI ing
1i). ileo (1C(lill ill tw
li t111I4I1(t Iit'l1tory wyorkers- -2111( they Ui'(' t lie oines who in iifrht bev SotmewhiatI ili(, )of'0
21 1pt'olileiil 2101
Ill ill ist t'll fi vel v-- -is (Il it e sdih 1twa ut. Ill 196), 1111'('(im
1j
M0 Deparutmtent of A gi'iciilt iire figait tes. thlere wer'e I 66,000) ni ratort
Ciin w~orkets, 2111(1 i, 1968 0111 v 279,000. Mid( 11121 coi'1esj)0ilds to (lilt'
Social secutfy (121131 21s wNell.
801121 tot' BVIII). NI!.. :"'lrn3 till)111,
('0111( [ ask 2* (jI test1
1lliei'e ? Wo11 ol
,vont (0.ve I hose fin itres 21nputi oiii illigriltoiv woi'k(rs ?
'r.
I ~).*. Yes. sitr. TI to' Dej 11 1il
0 C A lqrlicumll 11 re tinr-es for
1,90.5 wveie 166,0100 i1ii iiir Il I 01O' Wot'ko'i's, 2111( toi' 19618, 2719,0001(.
Se-ito
1(1'1 V
a).1131k youl veryv in IChI
MNr. I )Avi. There fir'e to\w(.] crew levldei's )tow\ 111:111 I('erv wore ill
prev~iis yea rs, So t11a1, thle ittim1blt beingo rep~ortIed b~y 'cow lenders
18 smaller.
Se'iitor A.xmi)1:tIoNx. Ar'e. fihere( fewer farm emphowes ?

MNr. Di vin. I beg your' p)ardcon
S'enato01 A. N'1)BSON. Ara fthere £eawer-
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I , yevs: tIere itre fe wer1. 121e-11)1 po
AfI. I )AvII. ( )h
S-enator. A xiEPSO. Venv Sstil tildI ?
M r. Dm1).~~i. I bel ieve if,"s pIlit it slib stia ut jld dcilno.
Senaitor NEI N III thle, early dalys wev had a11111ii C1'O\ of, 40
-I'llrnurs, 410 peol d. Now it- is t 11re fill-ineris tlint ('11ii do If ver-y well
it- "ide(pltehy
do1)(1
PelOP
1111d1 two fiIlle
s. 1 1)01 i('i' 5 yeaIw . igsao th er'e I11 iNv halve Iweii !i ollt,
Yevp,~
Arr'. 1
aind nlowl it is d1own' to ll)otlt 3A mili oll.
1-1
inlrnworlkers.
311! iinil
s 31 when ?
It, itwsx
Senaitor. I--s
A\[r. I)A.'io. I think about -16(..
Sen i 1' B im Anud it is down to wh'lat lit this lpoinlf;?
Mr. 1)A 'Ii) 3.]1 iiiionl workers.-. Now. of 1Ihose, oly al)olt Of0
pel)(it (a110 'ovei'ed under soil seen i itv idel. t he tvem I.s- thlit Ii
6 1)(revilt Of4 the
uIIvnt io)i'ied-1$1 )0 duin g thle yen r. or. 2(0 (layNs. Abl OW11
are voror('
l
mill ion 0's
.ve(

vfCs
where We Jun ye I rolled, of v'ourise, where we (10 not' hiave
Ily ao)u'il
ie %ithl the ovelisioiiil, seasoiial worker who h imsel f
id thu1t evenly short periods of' ('ovoredl eulliloimeit
Ituider.sta
dloes not
11a1N be valu11able to himu for his, socil sociurit v record, a1nd of' COliP5O,
herI'e 11rc 114nie1 ('POW lenders and some farni operatl Iors who (10 not- emip~loy very innily workers or eml ploy tliun very seldom fun I who just
(10 nlot (ill1 their resp onsilbil its for iak ingr i' 1 )pOtsanld payillg these
Teic )
full

taxes.
We~ do have s01m1 einplovers; who tell wns that I 1ie priovisions inl social
security that I metov1- lie cut -oil it- $15f) and1( 20 (lfls-could
as a Ihey a r'e ' iicon ud j ust ats wellI he d roppvde . '[hey wvoul d prefer
it if thev did not. have to separate out tlios(' who are Covered from those,
who are not, coveredl i1hist, repl)Oi them all, lpfl1t ielarly inl California. We have had big emnployers who have said it is mlor'e troublesone~ to us thian it, is worth to (istiligulish between those who are
covered and those. who are not covered, a 0(1 we would just as soonl
report, them il l.
ATr. (Chairmanl I tlhik I have covered the nmin points inl my statemrent.
Thank you a lot. We have a qu1orum11 call, "anYhow.
SenatorluusN
Are there questions?
Senator 11n1~mmvs. We understand yo ar e1,)i1sin the recoinlInldations, r'ecommtfend~ling that. the commitpte extend ti' is to farm
workers. It is your belief thait they wvill fin(1 nto problem inllliitr
ing it anly more, thal-f hey can do) it jiist n,, efficiently its perhapsll) your
dpro''10fI*Ins.
irnhs been able to a111iiiister. medieare and n1ue"di h0I
t
Vr1
[Jd
1(r
aIit
11iuswei'.
DO
not1
VT".
N
BE-N
S011:11101'
Senator1 A NOEJISON. The Comm11ittee is--.111DAVID. Yes.
(Mr.PI'avid's pI'Clare(1st atenlient~ follows :)
I'iIllEIE SiA'TEMEiN' Or' A i.iN 11. I)Avii, AssISTANT ( O~iMMISSIONIII, SOCTIl
SECIAUlTr ADM I NTI''AI'ON. I EPil'IMEiNi OF TIVItC'i. EIDi'('A'iION, ANNI WxAmIZI'

I appreciate tip oI)pol'tioilty~ to appileal. before this CoitIttev. Mty pi-prIOsp Is to
anld Wlffre
daI
of' 1health, '1jianjlj,
o. fipeJei1'll'i
Ill 1(1 ta in1st r1 ig Ille Soc(ialI Secuity'i13 pi'ogii I w i( hm, l I,(, i'ipt'iii lit your
It,
)11
il
F'('(l(il -Statv ii 1 ipoylilit
1114.''
l ( I proposalIs to 1I1r v
('ohisi(1'IJiI u fl

rimist it) \,oil oi experience
S1 il-iIle pro)gr'am.
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RII.
The Secretary of Ialor has reI'onlnnded that th1e Commit tee include In
14705 provisions for ext-enIding protection aga inst uneiployIent to hI red workers on large Iarms. lie suggested ihat coverage coul be Ilmitted to Jobs on tile
5 percent of employing farms vhlli have 4 or more workers In 20 weeks, as
proposed by the President, or, alternatively, to a smaller segment of hired farm
workers under such cr1erla as the Committee may believe appropriate. In either
event the coverage would be limited to employees of agricultural businesses. Tile

departmentt of Iealth, Education, and Welfare sul)ports the prol)osal to extend
protect ion aga lst inemploymeit. ( hired farm workers.
Social security coverage of hired farm workers is now broader that the coverago proposedd uiler tile Inempli)Oyl('nt llslrallce prograI.
for example, social
security coverage of hire(l farm workers, though subject to some rest ricthols, Ills
never been limited on the basis that the fa run eililoyer must have a spcified
number of employees. The broad social security (overage ias proved al efft. ive
ineatns of preventing dependency among farm workers and t lielr fnliilh(s in (lit
event. of old age, total (lisal)lity, or death of the Worker. Even tl lIugh ve 'over a
great man1y small employers, the adiilnlitralve experience has been very good.
Farm workers were first. ,overed un11(er social security begilting Iit11S I. The
initial coverage was restricted to the worker who cenrly was regular r'ly employed
by n farm employer. The law Included a rather complex def0ni1ton ol regularill y
of farm emnhloyment for tills purpose. (C'hanges aild by tile 195.1 smchI security
amendlments, subsequeuitly modified by 1956) legislation, greatly simplifiei tIte
provisions.
Under present, lalw, unchanged since 1956, at farin worker's employment f', a
particular farm employer is covered by social security It' Ie is paid $15()
or more
iII elsh wages by that employer (1i1ing the year or is employed by hit on 20 or
more days during a calendar year for cash pay on a time bask; -per hour, day, or
week. There is a special pirovisioni concerling leaders of' fri
ltbor (revs. {n
general, a farm rw leader (rather than the farn operator) is (onsi(dered1 to le
Slie employer of li(, crew members for social security lur)os(s if It, ( I ) furnisheid
the crew Ie(llers to tlhe farmer anld (2) pays them, either on his ow\n behalf or
on behalf of the fari operator. however, If theo farm operator and thi crew
leader enter into a written agreement that the crew leader is the farm operator's
employee, the crew niemihers also are the farmer's employees. A crew member is
thus In many eases considered the employee of a single employer (flite irew
leader) even though ie works on a numbIlll)er of fills, and thls be cIll llot
Ilhe
coverage test more easily than If he were the employee of each farm operator on
vhose farun lie worked.
As to lie admninstrative experience wit
so(,ial security coverage of farm
workers, the Soeal Security Administration and tile Internal leveiu, S&'r' ' i,,i'
hayvi been rec.',tving excellent cool)erlitjon from moust farm
e
ollvers III keeping
adequate recori(ls of farm wages and reporting covered wages for social security
purposes. A (olparison of estimates for recent years of the iimbre of finm
workers wlto meet the coverage t('st in the law with the number whose earnings
ire reported Ior social security lirPoses for t hose years shows that the number
reported is soilliewhat over 90 l)ereent of tile number estimated. More than 1.9
million workers ri-'(eved social security credits for agrlcullturial labor itn each
of the latest 5 years for which data are aiatlable. The number of farm workers
who shol1ld have beel relported in each of these years is estimated to be slightly
over 2 million. lDespite a grnilial anld
111( ('onttnuo-1 Z deeltli ill the number of' fari
workers who meet the eoveragi' test, the nmnber of workers reported for social
security purposes has remained relaftively stable; this indicates a slight increase
in lh
l)rol)ortion of farm workers who aire covered t1l1(1 in the l)rop)rltion of
fari'm
- workers whose waIges are
'rl)ore
r1ed for social security credits. Some 115,000f25,0(W farmn emloyers report wages for an average of .1.3 farm employees each
yen'; about 2,500 of these employers can be Identified as crew leaders, witlt all
average of 53 workers per employer.
Of the nonpreported but coyoe(' Iamm worlcers, a very lnrge proportion alpleor
to b e in one of two categories: (1) irregular or seasonal workers who have only
short periods of farm employment but whose yearly earnings from a farm employer exceed $150, and (2) farm workers who are employed by crew leaders.
(The numbers of migratory workers hired by crew leaders appears to be decreasilg rather signlfleafitly as is the number of this type of worker hired by farm
operators.) Workers who are regularly ill the farm labor force almost always
have their wages reported by their employers.
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Tile result tsi t we have had tiire due li large pirt to two factors: (1) tle
extensivee 111( (ontliming educaS eial Security Administiration has conductedee
lhmnal eamlpaigns among employers and workers, alnd the Internal Revenue
Service hits malde specli1 efforts to Identify noncomplying fairin employers; and
(2 the social security coverage that applies to agrlcultural workers, in general,
has not included workers with short periods of farm wvork, such as housewives
id students (about one-third of all hired farm workers).
At present there are virtually no administrative problems in the social
security coverage of persons doing farm work for at least several months
during the year. The l)roblems which arise are related to workers who have
only a 'tenuous connection with the labor market. Some short-term, occasional
seasonall workers do not understand that even short periods of social security
coverage can be valuable. Some crew leaders and some fari operators who
only occasionally employ incidental workers, overlook their resl)onsi1llty for
filing wage reports and paying social security taxes; I)ut substantial progress
has been made in 'this area. Some of the emlployers with regular and seasonal workers say that It would be simpler to report till of their workers than
to exclude from the reports those few vho do not meet the coverage test.
In view of the results of our experience with social security coverage of
tie Committee need not be concerned
hired farm workers, we believe lit
about possible administrative diflleltles in connection with tie proposed extension of unemployment compensation to employees of agricultural businesses.
We hope that the Committee will give favorable consideration to this proposal.
We shall of course be available to answer any questions that the Con11ittee
may have concerning our administrative experience with social security coverage
of farm workers.

Senator AxNiFIISOY. The coilmittee is a(joillrued until 10 O'clock,
We(neS(lay.
WImmitt(, was recessed. to recon11:0 ,.m.,
(Wl ,"Tleepoml, at fll03othe
v-ein' at I() :i.I., WVeIiiC.(hI\V, lFel IPln ry q5 li7o. )

e
reIports
('hla I-full Ilie fo lowi lg (l(,)artnli(.ilal
icationls are l(,( a plarjt of t l~il)I1ntA record )

(IBy (irc(t ion of! Ile

a10nd

eoiiinl

[ )epart mental report )
I)EPARIrMENT OF COMM iCIE,

Vashington, D.C., FCbriar!I 12, 1970.
Hon. Russi ,ia. 13. LONG,
Chairman, Committcc on Finance, U.S. Senate, lVashington, D.C.
DEAR MR. CHATRIAN : a1 pleased to have this ol)portilnty to present the
views of the departmentt of Commerce on II.R. 14705, the "Employmenmt Security
Amendlments of 19069".
II.R. 1,4705 provides for an extended benefit program during periods of high
and persistent unemployment throughout the Nation or slhr) increases in
uneml)loyment in a State. This program is autoniatic'ally triggered on and
off by movements of the insured unepll)loyment rate. Costs of the benefits mder
this program would be shared equally by ilie Fe(leral Government and by the
States. The bill provides that the tax rate be raised by one-tenth of one
percent and that in 1972 the taxable wage base will be increased to $..200 from
the present $3,000 figure. Coverage of the law would be extended to 4.5 million
additional Jobs.
As you know, 1-1.11. 14705 is similar to the Adlinsltrat oll l)rp1)Osl (Ht-l.R.
12625) to improve the Federal-State unemployment insurance system. II.R.
14705 modifies tie Adminilsltration's l)ropOSi, by providing for ext-ended belelit program ins in individual States with half of he cost to be paid by the states.
It would be effective no later than January 1972. This provision is acceptable
to the Department of Commerce. As Secretary Shultz noted, one alteri-ative
would be to provide an interim program of extended benefits fully Federally
financed until that date.
11.1. 11705 falls short of lie Adinistratlon's prol)osal, 1)articvilarly with respect to flncinhilig and coverage. The Department of Commerce prefers that the
additional revenues needed by the unilemployment insurance program be collected
through increasing the taxable wage base to a level higher than the $4,200 proposed by H.R. 14705. We agree with the Secretary of Labor's suggested aplproaeh--that; the l)roposed 1/10 of 1% increase in the Federal unemployment tax
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rate be removed in 1972 when the increase in the wage base is made effective.
Our position on the financing question is based upon the need to create greater
incentives for employment stability through a fully effective experience rating
system in the States. A low tax base allows certain high wage industries to avoid
some of tile uieilployineit benefit costs which they generate and has the effect
of forcing all other employers to make up these losses. The restoration of a more
e(lUitabl distribution of the cost. burden deserves high priority.
N1' also believe that coverage should be extended to employees on large farms
ts tie Adiuinlstiatlo originally proposed. Coverage of such employees will be
il ilmportant long term benefit, rather than a burden, for our agricultural industry, farming areas aiid the rural population as a whole. We also agree with
lie Secretary of Labor that the exclusion of certain persolis employed in "till
Instructional research or prim-l1pal administrative capacity" Is undesirable on
grounds of e'uhfity liNd adiliistrllve Iprtctlcalilty as well as oil general 1)Oliey
groun111ds.
We have been advised by the Bureau of the Budget that there would be no
objectlon to tile submission of our report to the Congress from tie standpoint of
ilie \ (tilminst rntion's program.
Sincerely,
iOCC(O C. SICILIANO.
.l rt
~el ,nnlreplort ]

ST'ATrl.

I.ENTI'Y .\MEIXI N ],. I 'i'Ciil'i('i I, A l)M I NISTI'I'IAOi(,

I'CO(NOMIC ]lE5EAIIC1I

SEICwE, U.S. DEiIPTMEN'T OF A0GI CULTURE

Mr. Chairman and Members of the Committee, the U.S. I)epartment of Agriculture has been asked to review the changing structure and size of American agricultural operations in connection with a proposed aimnidment to 11.11. 1,1705, tin
Act: "To extend aiid improve the Federal-State uneliploylniit compensation program." To respond to your invitation, Secretary Iardin has asked me to give a
view of the (lynahllics of all of commercial agriculture as well as tie segment to
which Ihe amendment relates. It is my sincere hol)e that I may he helpful.
Num ber and sice of farms
We have roughly 3.0 million farms In tile United States at the present time,
abont half tilunmber we had 30 years ago.' Of tills 3.0 million, roughly onethird are commercial farms producing gross sales of $10,000 or more per farm,
roughly one-third are commercial farms producing less than $10,000 iiigross
sales, an( roughly one-third tire residential forms (part-time and part-retirement fi rus).
l,'arms with sales of $10,000 or more are increasing in number and( Ililportanlce.
Teliy are ti) from 320,000 farms in 1)3) to slightly more than 1,0 million in 1969.
They account for about 80 percent of all farm sales today, relative to al)out .10
pe'reellt itn 1939.
I,'1rms with less thll $10,000 gross sales have shown quite an opposite trend.
Tilimi numbers have (ie(,lined from clearly . million In 1939 to iibout oie niillloil
today. The ler(centage of farml sales front tills class has (l(e(lntie from timilv liiif
to about 15 )pereenlt of tOi total.
'Nthe inuber of r-si(letil farms, ii eoltrast to hot h sizes of omlmer(ial fa rums,
has reillallied relatively constant: for the past 30 years, d(elin lng a litle, hut not
drast l a ly.
Tille shifts ii num er 1n(1 output of big all little farms suggests conrectly th11t
fI
aillg
to(ay is lig il(hss- n( tirl those f rmilers who callI o tera'
big 11siIlssi's well ar' illeru
.lisilg,
evell I ough oilier, snmal(er t'rliis are (lellnilg ill
mllll hiers.

ThI biggest fill's (those with over $40,0M) i gross stles) Irilpled il number
betwelt
19.19il 1(11904, butt thelr lervelitage of gross sales only doubled. Tie
higgr t nris (t hose witli gross sales of $20,000 to $:9.999)
ilreseI
inliinumber
by 2 fliifes Im the saie period, but telir )ercentage of gross sales increased onllv
)l -r(eitt. The mernely big fo rms thosee with gross sales of $10,000
$19,999)
I ilreased in number only 40 l)'rent, nil(] their prolortion of gro ss salesIoJust
abollt
hel its own.
1 Our actual prelhliiry estim le for Jnnuny 1970 4q 2.,95,000. Been 1se of
the wellknowi
ililelIlies in com niulh(ti this resuilitig frolI excessive stiltistheul (e011h1,
tn l nulhrs
iii
I'omilld
ad
lld( 1
mla ImrXllalls
I In
(ondlelve to fitelit li
Iit ui(iers ll lli tg ire luused here and1(1
tlloitghoi this pIal'r.
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Sall elSV-. Tle itvern ge
T'ie t rend Is for larger fit rts, aitI(i It shIowNs u1111 111 size
size III each ,.Ize c, s of farhis Itas hecii movingp- Up~ard. If Yot aI' Vrt
a11fllfrs
fly Size andd(ivide, tilet totat Ibte) ciItltitiles, y(I11 lticid that I Ilie upptler' 't-1illis Of
mtIr fli hs p~roduce( aholit 86 perc('iit of total outoit. hev lwiolmtionu ims ('litligm~
little forl 1111 y yer
v'ite Itm-et' lwo'lfItfls of'o
( lli'i us 'onisstt'ittly live priociit-('e itiot 10 weent. of totati olutplt. The itniidie quiIIt lie itls iwodiueed the
i'e-iitItItitig 11) p)'eent wIith lit tie ('lilgt' over. I hie. Alithlouight failills hi1t.e wolfe
~l 111 i tog fit ratls renl inls sti pri -i ugly
fewer tolitchhi ger, (hle r-eli II y si"e (list ri-hut
cituistitlit

Wh'y hat1- m'
til. fitr-ils tee'onie lartger fitnd l'c'wer? Sofut( c'tifim that the ('callse. Is
from lie W11h010 stor.
greater efflieticly of lit rge fit
rmIS. This i8 H1rue; illi It is1fit'r
Illy aill of the Iiiteiili emOnoiis of size aire exitisteel for most I sits of
Vi 11111
fis Iig enough to fully use one' set (ot iiidtrieriiliilet, Tisb
fatrms when at fa
r I lt1105 regions.
Itteit is itget~d (tme- orl tIWItItit fillII
O t her eXhtlaillit lols Itulst be sought.
Constant hImprovements ill thle size 1111(1 performance of fitrin mtclhinery and
ot ho'r nti t'it t elitology nikeIIv
ie( ml I IvdiiiI fit rater. tit0ore Iroeltict i e thfia
Laii
iiters of plist- genteraitionis. Today15s farmer with 0- orl 8-row equipment has tile
('iijiIelty to Operate 01l atlarger setale than hIs feather did w%,it Ii2-row equipment,
111)(d1t11it1 hiS granldfilthIr did(With 110r'-80idritW)t equipment.011
JFaIrmlers toelity, J1st4 its youl aiid I, have anl apjpetite foil Iiore iii'etc'. (1iveit
the vitiity
tf o l(ritl oil a1largerI seethe fill(] the urlge to Itt(''('ins totiti 1iet inveoie.
fte ittoelt ftrilur seeks to exlettt. Hie renits oi' btuys ttt0W litnid. Wiell lie does
1t
adllll
e'veti
costs of p1irodlct loll. htitl lie will stiv'te~
tis, ie( ittity reoelie tiiiit
ittl, iiereltsling 1tiii t costs. i' lie cal)i Illict-11e ItIs totiti tIet- profit.
ititeg to inerealse Size of'otr8(o fit ratlers haIv Ilie vititet 5 Ill imoderittn
tiotis. They have ftle icentiv'e Ill flit, 11orini111 urge foil mlore Incomte. It goes
without saying that the county which"-i oace had 1,000 320-it('re firm inito
flit%*( rcoomt for onlyv 500) 610-acre farms.
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fIntli size
Ttei'e Is Somie e'videuicc' that ilie Size of eitc i int li of fitm
tte. ()Iie, w~Otil( t itnkii t it' tecitiwiogy,
shei- rum is iiiereasiiig lit about tilie saeti
wvrv' the eli et ('iatse oIf size/~ itncreatses, fit lIargest rtiis wotuiq siietw d 1st I ct
21i li tige. liituloceri1 atgricututre, however, it widhe trity o)fiii(dei' tecliil(Igy
i'le
Orf fitrims. l'it ties
(tSizes
ik 1Ivit lii hlh at coitlet i e c'Ost s to it wvide ini oig
hlrv
te (list 0111 Oi).1t'i tl's
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ill-is Or 5111)11 et's teilsei yes. iiis iicettttis it, pit to forlit. persist ette Of iunitu'yra iid for thle slit slug jiowet' of slmll fit nis. evenly
imc faritntlg in, Iis(otilt
getting bigger.
tius teuisee titre
I bouigh 811tt11 il-II
Nevertthteless, tle Ithlsohute uIIItihet'PI of Small cotnml-efilt f armns is dvleciinng
1-iiitdly. Nel her thte- a vI' lahbI 1v3 of tveitioogy, h' hifere'aces ilt (.lllc'ieii( a15ii(mg
fitll-ills Seemts to giv il liieeciltv exile isit loll, lit1-le coat atevrei I fit rats withI
li~itltIec re'soturces slply (do ftot offer. it suifficienitly litt Iritti~' ee'outotitie oppiOrtiuI3'.
rtt
ii r3ot' people' o'sl teity 1' oiug lvlel(. Older' Lit riiiers Iow eO tn t ifit111,11
ii) te
liutil they i'ctiie of' plss Imlay. 'i'leli' sotis orl gI'llItdsonis ite
ve''yv i'tit
likelyN.t 1(11itialttaitlilthe samte fitrinl u1it. They arec Iulnc likely t(1 e'otnie "the oldl
ye
wiltht t wc Othlers to itit e it frat mig v'noutglt to Itit aI itt'i
liem
at chIdite
chlolith
ol-1oi't iy 01'll(3 abe
i(h Iliely lt seek oppoihttiitlchs o(tsde (tif fit i'titiuig.
'J'/i' familyU1 farm

fiIl an1(1d('51t11 e steady ilt('Wlt5(' Ill
D~espuite' the (Ireich Ill 11itmiuct' anid size of li
he capi)itl reqtiried for modern fiarming, ,lost. farms are still Ot nily f ratms.
S Svhf
eiiiphoymhltt 1)y tile fuarmer' aid hIs fitiil3'.N rc'ifitlis pi'edoiitiItilitIllt Aiiicht
ieii u Agriculhture.
hat ii I iiat-yeit i's Of
If youl eellne it Lalnil ly Lafii as Olle tihat c'tl)103's less I111
lrc'e hahcmr. 95 pereent of tili Lillills aure fitnilly.N faiIls. Tlhis pIei'eentage hits

chit lige'(h hit tle foil mIitsIIN yeari's'
Xonfla i ly farm 8'i.
lng .5 hpeicenlt, ol aOmit 1.50.000 non01-fittfih3' Latins eee'ntt
I Ioweve'i' thle t'('iiit
72"p~er(enit of the farmil wiigc' hill. It Is
f'or itboti 36t pet'e('it oIf all farml sales a111(

Ilie' lipyp:'. latbor euiphoylug, ecdi('oil of Ihi group to wvhieli thle ptropotsedl itttenelmte'iit woiildh white.- We estimated thatt a neliliag the( A(ct, tot Inc'hld tltowe fit ratls
emitployintg 8 01' Iloi'C workers Lour it period of 26' oilrt(e weeks per' year would
c'xt elnd coveratge t1011-t 1 hperitt of till famis (20-2t'1000) or- 2 percent, of the'
fiorms employing liabor, fit(]d ahotit, 10 lperc'ent1 (250-300,000) (If file hired fam
wioi'kitig forc'(e.
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.Parm 10).
Total labor required InI farming has decreased rapidly. Only half as much labor
is used now as In 1950. Despite tills dramatc vhift, tile lroportion of all labor
stipplied by farmers and their fanlies remains tit it (onist4ant tiree-fourt 1s. Use
of family labor and hired labor in farming has declined at virtually the same
r'atI..
Th Proportion of labor supplied by farm families varies considerably by
Sta t s and by type of farming. Throughout tt, C'orn Belt, from Pennsylvania
to Nebraska, and from Oklahoma to Minnesota, farm families supplied from
,)S to DO percent of all farm labor, IiI Arizona, California, Ilorhln, fill(] New Jersey, tihe, percentage dropped to 20 to140.
Those numbers suggest several observations. As farms have become higger and
fewer, farmers as a group have not hlred more labor. They have bought bigger
minelilnery and heve extended their own labor and that of their hired workers
over bigger operations. Thus. wleti IueasI'MIrd by the hired labor standards, ltlly
of tin' larger farms have become family farms by substituting bigger machinery
for hired labor. Tibe modern family farm with $100,000 or more i capital investment nmiy look quite different from grandfather's family farm, but self employ,,ment of tit, farmer and his family reminiis a domllnt characteristic of most
types of farming.
'Tliesi' declines in the l)roportlol of hired labor to family laIbor iised in cotton,
grain, and olier mechinizcd farming operations have been set-off by Increasing
proplortiotis of hired to family labor inI non-mechanized fruit and vegetable (as
iII(lictenv(I by the Arizona, California, Florida, New Jersey figures above) and
tohaeo enterprises whicli have been more resistant to mechanization.
,'jcia
V

t
dircl'sifCa tion!
i(a lioi and

The moderl'l f1.'1n is inereasi ugly slei'alized. You ied Ito statistics to oh.
for this are Iially and the t 'nd 'Ontlille.M. The
serve this trend. The reasons
shil)ft away from horses to Iractors relied farmers of tie liecessity to growv
feed and1 pasture. Growing use of fertilizers and pe, eledes relieved them of
Ilhe 4,' essity to diversify to lall intaill ylvds. Bot er roads alld faster and clienl
Irallsl prtation periilltted Sep rattoll of feed IrOdleltiol a114 live.t 'k feetll ig.
1ie need to produllve food fit home1. 'These. a1d1
Easier a('cess to sI ores (hlr(,ll
inlly otler I'SonS, l)ronpted lhe (rend toward fewer 'te 'rprises a ll iiore
speeilized prodletioll Oil farins.
But farmers have been diversifying In a no1ther way. Ofr-fll'll ineonie has
beolm aii nreasing factor in tile life or fa rii falmlllhs. In11 101, tilie f'1rm
ptopllat lion got $13.0 billion net from farming it(l $10.7 million from nonfarn
som'rvs. (in thei average, (ael farm operator family received $4,1,526 net from
farming, and $4,4152 from nonfarm s-ourevs. Nonfarm income per farm family
more ,than dotibled between 19(10 and 19117.
Farm fanilles are Increasingly iidistinguishable from iIl'ba a fnin ilies. The
farmer more frequently is moonlighting. The farm housewife more frequently Is
lrtle)ting |II the nonftrtn labor force. Bettor roiis and ( asicr aec,:ss to town,
illcreasllg demalld for lollfarm labor InI many a rea,, inIer sing ived for in('ouii
by farminers t-hemselves, all play a role in this trend. Farmers are dI-'ersifyIti,
but off the farm, rather than on It. This fNel too 11ay hellp explain gro'oing
specialization on farmls.
7'h-r' ayriculltutrall,inim tryl
We enn see fil( vollit faiirly easily sonie of the iichalgtes In cIInilel'ainl i gi'i('llhtri.
Numbers of fit'ims, n1111e11(1's of triletors, even llillibei's or Peohile W~ork lig
on farmis are itngiblhe qatintitles that generally can he observed anti Iabula ed.
01her cliii iges, and perhaps some of the most Important 'lilanges, are iiost
sut ethe, uiore diflvult, to ditli. and more difle'ult to count ad a analyze. These
are ehallges In the way In viteh the agricultulral Industry Is organized, he
nature of the firms (including farms) In the industry: the functional relationslhip" among these firms; a111d ie effects of the changing organization and relationislIIps on tle evouiomei health of the industry or major segnlens of it.
It helps perhaps to thitilk of the agricultural Industry as the entire spectr m
of firms and functions exteiding from the base resources and Input producers
at one end to the retailers of Hie final product at the other. At many sages
iii tills spectrum entrepreneurs bring resources or Inputs together and perform
transform these Into useful products. The product of one stage
functions tlt
becomes an Input In the next stage of production until the final (o'nsiller is
rea ched.
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The put t'sit it of ri'ot Iis 1ushli g oIl I. ('oltil li' I..Il a giob 'tilt iilIit 0 l(wny~3s
of (doing hltiltiess 111itlow (-o)I figit'llii s of' htisilless or'gaitiz-tt bs :111d relatiotisit i1is. The lhioiogi(ii I ptroess(s or lull ti ng seed In t he grotlid and1( ha rvestinug the
rees a1tid I li(kisuof tita tilig ati Ititit s a11t1d ra Isi l! the offspring, of i itarhgt
t'm1i1hg. Bitt thw bl"Iiiess (iglgi ila liolls fiht
illg the fittt a~re all ftitwt bus"of fit1
s :old the wvill, At wvitici I liey rMitite tol0otieir luitlliess
llel'~rl in iue fuiti
pii(tlire.
t(i'LgillizatJolls is a rapiidl(111lilig
Om
Iii' Iit''et slt list ics (10it o0
i 'I i 't
i ye' t havye liisp(tiiP ill('i15.
We (10 tiE
(letilt(' 01of, tui' it vetry w~ell. We( havte hits or ittroriat loit (oil ito% solile flirmls
ob(vvt t loits oft ow somei
a If.( vei'tleal115itt ega ted w~ithi ot lt'rs. We liii ye sillietil
cu t'e sp('(t titti is hecottii g
itha t ie vI
Wo blil(\'
Sit.-ges iln tilie slieetui'll. opeiii.
1t10P-o I Iglitly itltwitledl, iiniI'( itoiole, w111(mnore setisifive to ('(oitmit' fot'('es
Oittt nilty lbe inijectedi tiitywhiei' ill thle sltetrllti. We have titich work to (10 lit
tihe y('iirVS iliafi before we ('l-ii got au prioper grasp of thiis (lynttiulf' li diistt'y.
(Corporat ins fn farmibl
O the imnber mid1( nattire of farms
IV(, have gat hered soite li formita fi
(iJer'ate 1litdet' a corporatee fI~olil of hulsitiess. Thle iiifOlJiiol01 collcted indIiat es
hat, about 011hle eet of iuli ('()iuierctl il farits are corporations wiceh pr'odulce
about 8 percent of' totali fait i' lrodicts sold. Ahout; 801 percent of these tire family
corporations.
Thuiis, (lii efforts so far' f-ell us that the( corporate fot'm of business organization,
espeiiltly the large conglomnerate public corporationn, has not made large Inroads
fInto farmiing at the present time. One wotild exp-wct that, its the Ciilpltil required
for modern farming continues t-o incease, farmers themselves ntity increasingly

itdopt, the corp~oraite form of business to facilitate accuinulation of capital, to limit:
liaii lity, fo ease hI tergenera tioti transfer' of assets, atid] for other purposes.
There Is no reason to believe from our skimpy studies so far that the huge
public corporation has any unique advantages, or for that matter disad~vanitage,
Ii farming over other forms of business. Some agri-btishiess corpor'atlons engage
inl farml lprOdllction1 and some farm-i corporations engage tin agri-busiess to
facilitate Integraitton i thle lIIl)tit-fariin-prodUltit-1iil'ket complex. One would
expect Innovative businessmen Ii farming alid out to exploit these opportunlitiles
when they can to their advantage.
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I very nlich appreciate the opportunity to submit this statement on II.R.
1,1705 and to urge this Committee to make some provision on behalf of the farin
voi'ker.
My Interestaill(]
oicern results from iy work as 0hirman'11111 of the Special
Subolmlnilittee of) ]la,
iIltlit ll(11s51'
w representatives an(d le Studies and
bearitngs of tils Subc8,'ilniltee Ill volmect lot lliIt
llty bills litrotlhi(ed over Othe
yevlrs to extend tii(l prirotect'ion of t1e Nltionll labor Relat ions Act, to farm
li borels.
1. INTr~IIODUCTION

There are apl)roxl ately 1,(O),OOO full-tine paid farlworkers ill tile unitedd
States. A pprox Inlt ly half of these are locally eml)loye( ; ap)l)roxinately half of
lhese follow tie crol s ill well defllle(1 strealls flowing florthward frol Florida
along tie At Initlt ' setlioi : from Texas north to thie' (Ireat Lake states or to tie
Rocky Mlountain area ; from soulieril California north along tile Pacific coast
st alIes.

Theirs, fill(] ours, Is it harvest of shame.
Thy travel long (lisatiies ill seconid-hand trucks with wornout brakes and
tile,, with ione of the way side rest colmforts Congress provides even for the

minirnt birdIs.

They too often live in tar-pai)er shacks, with thirty or more failles sharing a
single water Spigot fill(] a tihree-hole privy, witi the one drawing into time other.

They lha\'e al enforced family togetherness, for the lack of child-care centers
forces tile infant with tile sumer sun with is father or mother to pick the
1)1 atoes, tie c.ucuml)ers, tie artichokes which grace our tables.
Moreover, the farnlworker is (]eiie(] the benefits of fitost of the social legislation
of tilelpast half century.
Ile is d(

le

lthe right granted all oier workers by the Naltional Labor liela-

tions Act to self-orgaiizaiIn and! (olleetive bilgaildnng through rel)reselitalit ivs
his jolt ml the ul whel
of his own choosing. Unlike all other workers, lilvs
he Jolis a 1unionl, and lilust resort to forceful teclinlulies to bring ilie enlloyer
Into it bargailin g conference .

Though farmnwork is one of the most (laugerous of all occullntons, tile farm.
worker is demiled worklall's coml)ensation Ill all but a few States.
('111(d labor, out lawed everywhere else, is still comol Il agriculture.
Mi11niun wage laws, vollniOnlplace siice 1936, liaye Just beel extended to Ohw

farmworker, and this only partially and on reduced scale.
[laste local welfare services are often denied him because of residence reqllir'enelits whicll lie (.alllot lneet.
And, germane to the wrork of tlls Comllittee, Ot farnuworker..exceplt
hawail and P'uerto Rclo-is denied the alleviating ai(d of umnelliloylent
nllcllrl lice.
It.

U

]MPLOYMI'.N'T COMPENSATION N IS 1)ESIIAVILE AND \WOULD

SItIFT TIIIAM l'lEN

W1'1iEIT1TI1F.ONG8
Tm frinavto'lker is oltei ll Illiil)loye(l and wItihout work throllgh no fllllt of
lls o~vl. Ile hls bell recrlted, and is reiaty, availie
an(i eager for work : I,1t1

a late frost, an lnexl)eted blight, an oversupply of labor created through faulty
reemrlitlen ta(lics, or le ilitrodlietioll of iltehltiized teellt(Iies deprive htln (f'
expected Income.

The enmpfloyer now bers no responsibility for his shelter atdillbasl nlt tlliil I
ne(s11until
e crop mauIlllres And work is available. Inste(d, the fatrml worolker
nust: rely on eollimunity ellarIty--publc welfa re--to tide hIi1 over.
ThIe wiUriose of unenlovnmelnt collmeusattIon is to provide fn orderly mellhod.
through payroll dedlictis and matching euliployer l)aynliemlts. of offsetIlng thie
effects of uitiellploylnelnt, to the individlua Iilld tile coilimUiity. h'i'lle
farln wVorklr.
alld1c
the eoiliunily, (lerle
need tile benefits of a prograln directed toward these
ob jectives.
Iu.

T'NEMPT.OYMENT

(OMPENSATTON

IS PRACTI('AL.

It, is 011sol(4t es argued thflt IlietPloymenn (onpeisatlion i
cilgirlllre is
ImlMssible to adlilnllstemr, beetuse itw work is seasonal. hut uiiniiiployillefit ('nl)ensatio programs liiv, leig Iel
admtiliistered Ill other solesollal indtries:
eOliStti(t loii, app)1lr'l 1111
li
lfit i iI ig. 1111d111t.st geri lie
of aIi, l'ood)
roeessllg.
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It Is argued thaltlnemlploylent compensation litagriculture Is Ilpossible

because farmers do not keep accounts. Our experience under the Fair 14oer
8tandarts Act teaches that this is nonsense. Moreover, I do not think that anyone,
)rool)Ses to extend the Unemployment Compensation program to tile three million
or so farmers ili
America.
The House ComlIittiee on E'dClation aid labor proposed tlt ailendment to the
labor Relations Act to extend tie protection of that Act to all Caril
National
1(1lito iIso
workers emlployled by faillIners wio ,nploy more than '12 emiploy'es an1d
have a (IIrect wage cost of nlore then $10,000. Our dati Ilndicalted that oity .14,000
,Amrican farms) had an alital wage
farmIs (oapproxilmately 1.4I percelit of atll
PXl)ell(litllrv of $10,000 ; hut that this smlall iiliher of farms einil)loyed 00 percent
of all farln workers.
ipol)pOSe(i by our House CominIttee would have
The "12 eni)loye" lliiltatin
(XVIlldel tie farmners who emlllloy such iasa1ll lumber of illIloyees that the
I)racthevs 11nd plroeedires if tile Thaft-Ilartliy Act wouhil not be appropriate. It
was eXpected thal
t
llt).
of the livestock, diry, and poultry farms withIll nnIIiIllIl
$10,000 wage ,xl)oltt
lld have ben exempjlted heaiUse of tile 12-elljloye
limitation.
It was oir (stliat lh
ht

the $10,000 1ihltai Ion, a mitgleited by tile 12 employee

ltitlatioi, wvoll have restilted ii extensions of tli National Labor Relatlons
Act to lipp'roxii1aelty 30,00o0 arniis ...
piiiirlly the giant fruit, nt, vegetable and
cotton fa urnS. This 0,00)0 figure is rom.Adllly tlie-tcluths ot 1 percent of the :3.2
iiillIon llrns of' America.
I ini ltlll (Ih(" exllerie li i ll1r (_'oIiliiitte(' as ti exailiplo o)l l)ossil(, techillles to extlond the elefis 0f, sial leglslatioll to th os'wi)
,
tied It without
at Im.,.il(l, Iiio vr'eatiiig i1 ihookkeej)Illg havoc il tile family falt'llIer.
additional tiu1iialoll 111(leo' the Iuenle)loylnevit
[ ii,hilt add, that there is till
a a
n vorker. is
iv.
resitleiy. I, fliwall, tor \ampiiil, t,
c)pil enisa t ion Itets.
lnot eltigilhl
foir 1ltlell)loyolit ('onh)ellsatloli uttl0s ie is a resident of thie

s.tae and lill's worked for at least 30 weeks wvit hlI the stale.
Vit ii these suggested types of tlii

l oils, there Is ito relsol

why tile clt i'll

who works ilithe farm factory S.htould nlot I-evethe salme I)efleflts availllee
tio lihe cit'.e l o Avi()
works i ll
le city tlactory.
IV.

UINEMPLOYMI'NT COMPElNSATION IS TiE JIGIT APPIROACH[

Uinemploynient ("olnpellsation Is ntot a "Ita1dout

'

to the 11ndeservltig. The

worker pays for It through ills wage deductions. Moreover. tile Alierical fCiimlii
workers Is far niore deserviig tiaIllaillost ally other Otas within our1. society.
The Almericani farm w workerr
is iuiotivated toward work, wants to work, all(
will work. Ill strllig contrast to hils poor brethrell illthe ties, inniiy of
whla)are liieitiployed and i
retiol', ilie Americall fila-il worker shows a reinarkaide ealaelty and hesire to t ravel far aiid wide il search of work.
ie should no1 bv. poltilized when work is ujiavaliable by denial of lnelliployIlie1 t (opileInsatioln.

S'vt':
rti'

or lION. ,Tst N V. Ti'NNIY, A 1 .8. 1II:IIEsEi'AT.Iv
iat)xM l ,''ii;ATIS.vr
oIF ('A. I l N I A

Is Cot)SoiImtss

Thce lilltmloylinlit Illsllranee coverage which President Nixoni lpOl)OSe(d to the
Congress ol July 8, 19609. vould affect more farm emnployerl andI farm
'workers
in (alifornia than Imially other State. Nearly half of tie workers wiho would

be covered anme enloye(1 Ill
('allfornia.
Thus I thilllk that It shioll(l be of suhstailtial ilt rest (I the Coiiiiilttee oil
Finnlive that failll elnliployors lit ('all'ornla are increasiigly In favor of F(deml
11('mil tiplhoyntent insu ancflee (coveallge of falll workers.
'T'here are a imniher of reasons for tihe Increasing slll)plort for ilnemployllelnt
instll ace coverage oi1the part of ('aliomnia ami tiilloyers. Ali Important factor
is thellr contcenl that they lay be Ilated at ati lilterst lite0 colnl)et-itive cost disadtvantage it selling thelr lroiptuco, if california msses a Carut coverage law 1or

If they elect to covet' thielr workers.
Thls, il a-Statement suhlntted to the House Ways an( Means Committee
on behalf of al)ploXilwiately 12,000 citus and avocado producers in Arizona and
California, the Execuitive Vice Presidont of tIt AgrilculiturelProducers Labor
Conilnlittee stated that: "0ne a rguinelit in favor of extending farm coverage on
a national )asis is that Californta's eottti, meat, poultry, cheese, wine, citrus,
tomatoes, vegetables aad melons nu ist he timlrketed in competition with tie
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same 1)roducts from other states; that national coverage will eliminate all
element of unfair competition between the states in the marketing of t these
products."
Also, many California employers have found that unemployment insurance
Is a highly worthwhile part of their labor management relations. Hence, some
76M farm employers have voluntarily elected to cover their 18,000 workers. They
have found that unemployment insurance stabilizes their labor force and resuits iII reduced (osts of re(rultiient and turnover. In other words, their experience has been similar to that of non-agricultural employers. And, these
employers have found that the cost of unemployment

insurance coverage for

their workers has been moderate. In 1968 the benefit, cost rate was only 4.5
percent of taxable wages. They have found that they are better able to compete
with non-agricultural employers in attracting workers.
Coverage under unemployment insurance would properly place the cost of
fluctuations in farm employment on the unemployment insurance program
which was designed for that very purpose. Unfortunately, much of the cost of
farm unemployment is now met under the welfare program. I know that this
Committee is deeply bothered by the rapidly risiig costs of that program.
,% change to farmn worker coverage under the unemployment insurance program would place covered farm workers in a more equitable position vis-a-vis
the great majority of other workers, iii that entitlement to income during ,;pells
of unemployment would be an earned right under an Insurance program, rather
than a welfare grant based on need.
I urge that H.R. 14705 be amended to provide for coverage of agriultural
workers, at least to the extent recommen(ded by the President.

(o().IMONWEA,1

' lENNSYI'ANIA,

GOVERNOR'SS OFFICE,

Hlarris1tlry,P.rbritary 19. 0970.
Hon. RESELL B. LONG,
Chairman, Snate Commijttee on ;'iCanu'',
eaijte Olec Builtlifl/,

Wash iytoi,

).C.

)EAR SENA'i'I

ION(i: I take this oplport unity to express l'eollilsylvavia'

vi\'-

on II. I. 1,4705 now being considered by your Conimnittee.
Before and during the IHouse Ways and Means Comivittee hearings 4il tOle
original bill, II.R. 12625, Pennsylvania offered comment amid crlillcisi 4lil 1114d
sections of that bill. Oor prim ary (on(,ern, however, was with ihit(ie privisilo
Which affected the w%-age base on whih Illenlli)loymvent collipellsilol tax es W\iluld
be paid.
Pennsylvania's original reCollliLcldatilon w\as to urge tle C!olgress tol lifild :11y
increase in the taxable wage base under the Federal Unemployment Tax Act i(
an amount not in excess, of $3.600, and was inotivtted by our desire to ahieve
greater uniformity albilg tle states with respect to tile ITC taxable wvaaet,,-e.
Tie $3,600 amollunt was reolnmmiended because we felt thalt we (ould not. fin gid
conscience, reconinelnd a base higher
ttha tlint wllCh l'emlisylvanla ha,,s esl:i1lished 1nd which is a(lequiat(ly finan(cilg til( IC Fnd.
Under the provisions of II.I. 1,1705, the rate of the net Federal I'T tax wIuI,
be increased )y 0.1. lercent-froll 0.4 ereent to 0.5 Iper'.it- .for I Ihand year.
thereafter. The wrage base would also be inereased-fromv $3.000 to $1,200.....
effective Ii 1972. Provisions in the original bill raising the wage base it) $,800
in11972 and $6,000 In1107M were deleted. The House of' Represent utives obviotmsly
believes that $4,200 taxable \\,age base is adequate to at least 197., at which
time Congress will again look at the situation.
As to the effect the Increase to $4,200 would have upon State inemlployr!1ent
compensation taxes, Mr. Mills said, "Most States are now being taxedi up to
$3,000 and a number of States have a higher taxable wage base. If that develops
enough money in a State, the State call change its tax sciedle. With a $4,200
wage base standard, it means ihat tie finanving provisions of t, progr:1
\viill
provide mOre flexibility. The taxpayer can have a much lesser rate at $4,201 thn
the $3,000 (or $3,600 in the ease of' Pennsylvanla ) and still produce th same
amount of money."
1I.I 14705, Passed by the House of' Representatives, reflects the resillf, of
the most intensive review of the ueiiiployinent comnpensation program that has

e'ver! lie' ii
1 ei't a keln by the ( 'i'igress sine the jirograIII
in w s t I Ishje in III 15
]t is Ilie JpritIllet. of hi' Coniiiitee oil Witys util Meanis. wichl Spen'it 11o01t018
reviewilig lte programii fi ptublic hearitigs anud III ('i'liIve si'ssil. ('11l- 1rint
i
Mills reported to O1w 1louse of' Iepresvidtiat Ives t hat the( jO'ovision.4 of' MR.. 1.17015
were enireftilly lull t ogetheiri afte ei'(olisideoroble vonliii i.e
' (1 11111
that
Ientilvl
of Its p~rovisionls woulld go it long way toward imai ig thle P'edera i-State ininlpl('.YiilPt collipiisi fil syst Pill 11'i1(ll IlloIe V(Sosi
s-ve It) Owleli('ds ()r11I ii'en'i1dafy Aioei'rlel workers. Tihli (.bhi ilges It wonuld makhe are t hose' whi ch nre uilost
Ilrgeiitly IiQedO(1 Ill, Ilie 1preseiit ti 11.
Allough I 111705 does' not1 followv our )lgilii I revolininlidat loll1s Itit lie
wvage liase provisions. m,- well 11s to several sectin
1011 of ess('i. iiiijort a ee we
(1o believe' tiatI.Mi'. Mfills' vommiiittee has prodhued it good I)ii I foir til
118thule.
At filie State Advisory ('ounieil meeting oil Novemiier' 12, 1flOP 11 Iluot iou wats
luiSsed reoinenviding iit IPelilvo
uin-111
go oil ieeordl as a cevept ing alli( siippiortIng t he wage baise w1111li ig provisions of 11.11. 1-170.5 ns passed( by t he I louste
of Representti ves.
As tihe sitlilil 11118 idev('lopi~, a1(1i iew of the( finiiiigs of tli( ('ompittee,
oil Ways anid Means. lilt( t ie( isslI'ill(('8 gi veilliby Mr. WI iloti' 11ills hat11firt hi'
studies will he uiiilei-til(Pil, we liv('
I id '1511 ble rori' ewiisylviiiia t() heo on,
l'i'coi'( as supitlg
Ill ill
m)d11(ui'ging the( 1'llit (' St at ('8 Semi I (' to pas
1)5It
ais 11Nw wiitteli.

We iiileI'stiuuliI thait Scci'eturN (irc uomi sitz ' is, irgiiug youri commuiittee to
restore tiIle walge hilse pr~wisiois wvhichi w~er( st Heikeii frriiu the oi'igiil bill
that Is, to) 1,111lS4v Ilie wage b~ase to $4.800i lit 1072 aiid to $t(itlOi Ill 1074., \'lh thep
possibility t1hat ile I'!''1A rate will he
udlt
a'tI01.4 p en-VelIt
We strioingly a0111iloilliIvocawby 01) ise luily mili i'('t oiatIion, or' it h i
wage
hase. We ('0111( not1
'olsistelilly (1f) othieiwisc., hlueise wev hod, ots oeiltioned
('111 Iler. supp~jortIed the( $3i,o1t0 Ii11il1t Mid accepted('iit Il $ 1,200 onily its it (,()IllIi'oill, Ise.
Th'le walge base51 l-mIuslouus advlva 1ed by Svecretary '1-uu11u11 w IIonid iequn ' payilt, (4, iidditioiul FI1'1%k tlixes by 1'nnvvii
ia(IlpiJ()yvrS illilil) :iiioiiiit h)(t weenl $64 ini11lhlu al11( $801) nil l by the en1d ort19)7]. (lepleul I g onl t ie( rotce.
This I" Ill ('011 'Ist to III~imllil nl tiumes of $30 iionII~imadeu thte provis4ionis of

11.1t. 141705.
li Ill11111111i'y,

'eniiISYl Va"Iii iii lm)pOts 11- H. 1-170.5 ais writl III)1(] sveks y~our
-SlIPPOit Illoppos,'i t ion to a11ii iPWOrid i'evisioii ilk the wvage 111se 1)1'0visioli5.

('pil following va-s' fi1l(1 by 14 on. I i'ttiii Fojig,

l

17.8,.

Seliltoi'

'oil)n

the St ate of Ifilwaiii, Onl behalf o-f thoe I osJpita11 Assovilation of 1-ifvaii:)
IlO~'TlAI,
SSOiA~ OP
1'HAwAII,
Senator 1hIRAt L~.F'ONG,

H W111

aai

ertr].0o

DEAR SENATOR l 1 ONG: hea0lth care' costs, lpartlculariy hospital costs, are of
in'Ima x'ry concerI'i
o tis Associationl. The'eV is cur1I'enltly at bil before the Senl.
ate whi('hll will vecry effet ivey allow Its to 1iiialo' a (IiI'et reduct ion of' hospital
('xjis('5
fit Hawaii.
U~ndeir existiiig 1'egtllttioius 1vlilploynuient Inil Ill liep 'cont u'ihutiolls'' have beenl
at burdenl to If[a will's hiospitails. An~ 1untleessai'y Iui'Idell, beie lse thle claims paid
Out, to hospitalsI (Iupioy(es have a "I'aNged 10 fo'(ry
(101101olla
of hospital ('oltribli-

tion. Senate B1ll11H.1R. 1-1705 would allow~ loslitals to rimbiurse the State
Department of Labor tit lil1 amount elluial to) thle claims against a particular

tlii tliet
roilimirsifeit roi' c1lis Would be, paid by tite hospitals. We have'~
enl(osed( 1'oi your ii formatltio a opy of R('liresentnlthIeat
~sunIgjI. ,,,ta ('iii('lit hep.
fore the House Ways fill(1 Me-ans (',omiljjjt cc.
NVe will mflie ap1111i('ltv filty sipoi't yOlu ('111 gi\v Its Ill thi o'h1
viy ot

legislatiIon. Thle hiea 'ing before til'heim
10 :0( am. Febmuary 17.
Sinceiely,

vin"FInaee (2oiii mi tee N, sch('dile1 for
OLIE; BuIIREr',
Th-fteldive D)irct'or.
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11.v~q
Senlitor II1Jashinglon

Am l.itreAN I108P[tTAL1 ARSOCIV1'ON,
1ijLONGpc,~jjjyto,/)O

Chiairmani .Scilot Financ Cornmittee,
IWA 1111Mi.
'IIAMMA : Thlis sittemtent within regitrd to 11.1It. 1-170)5, to extend a ind
Imitprove the 1' bra 1-State Ilnentpioymeent CJompensattioni Programa, Is submttitted
oil bhili of t'he Antilerial Hospitall Assocliation whicit t'ejreseit s Imore t hal 1(1(100
otf the Nattioli's hospitals s fitd Other pit tIeflt (-fire inst ittionts haivintg 90 I)(rceltt
of, the t otit I hosplti I beds III tile miot'.
A great matijorilty of thle Nion's itotiproft htospitatls hifive III thle plist opposed
'xteonl of tOw Fede"rii I-Sltate Untemtploymtent (1 ollpensatoti lProgriI to thtemi,
based onl the facet fltitt. op~erationt of' thest' hospitals prodttlu-e a tittna t'lsk of
Ilieipioyttivittt for' lospita11 workers. This Is dule to the short-ige of troi'tIted itos i)itall lpersonttlei. Ti"s adinlrisk of ttttetttjtoyttteit, tle lio~ipitilis felt', d11( ttot:
jutsti fy ftddittg millions of (101111rs to t ile 1)111)1 i's attitttit I lt.414i11tihill.
'Pthoprobieti of Wvliespread l tortliges of Itosit-Iti persqoitItl lilts ntot beell Solved.
We (cotnitjilly receive reports fromt aill pitrtbs of tile cottat ry a hoatt te 4itortage
of ttttr-ses it 11( othler catfegorkes of ltosjdtit 1 workers, hilt If fithe Federit 1-Stitte I 'lleittployttteit t ('omlpnslitil
I'rogritttt Is to be extended oil ('otitpllsoiy bais to
1105)11 tlis. we feel Set ionl 1IN of 11.11. 141705 tus lpiss('( by (iIt(, H ouse of llepresetilitives eonstitiltes fill ('qtltitblo iats for dIointg so.
We firte pleztsed the 1)i11 does itot- ext eltri tlte Ve i('1'ill tttteitipioyittettt tatx to twit1protit htosptitalis and~ tCha t It- requires Stattes to give vcci sutch itospitail the right, to
('itoose winter It will pity t(het Stitei tax or rveittlrise the Stsite for* tttt('tlooittit
bettlits ottt-l'Iittfle to Pilltploytttettt wit
%00tilet hoQspitali. 1This. Assoeiatioti approves
these priiovisionts of the 1)1ill.
Bela~
tte ie ra te of lineitployntlent III thte itospi tit I field Is low, a1 tii ber of
fottprofit htospiti is It tie few StateIts wviticit hitl- y
1emrcy exteitded eoveitge of
thtei r progra is to itoit profit orgit itizit (iols Ito e 1)111( frb titor(' lt xs Inito tltei 1'
Stte~
&5 ttllploytettt fttild t1111 ittle cost of ltettt'ti t to thlt(' 1' 'ttJloyevs. We't agree,
these hosp lIk
,hiouild tiot; be reqiIreti to fot'fti t mir ' rtelserves III)(] we ,it ppmrt
ite t I'tll i lottil I priovisiotis of Sect ion 10.1 for ttnofitt orgattizit t ons alreitdy
of their acculmlated reserves after they haive elected i tle reihirsale basis of
cove01rg lit the fi rst oppor'tuntity.
W~e know of yotui. C committee's great cottern ov('P thle risiitg (vost of hospi tali
1( rograll i.''Terefore, we I'vel o ilged to
('irie an tl le Med lea re iand Medicitd
polit out ltt 11t enacitilment of this legishltonl will wit holt doubt 'ontst itutte it pt('5sutre toward fort iter Increases Ill thte cost of htospitail citre, .ilttta It"
ilrealsig 11tin1t11t11n waige rmfuqti events for hospital emtployees have ittcroed( Itospitioh costs.
WeISimipily stitIt' Jor I the record thoat tite cost of providitng ttenipboymlenit (oltlipett"lit-fll jrogril v overage for, itosvitit employeess wiI ll Ioe to ibe fiddetl to thl'-emst
of ileit car,.regd~less,
41*1
of whether the care Is biig patit for by fte ipatiettt,
a piiv hiospitill Ilsilralace progta ia, or undtter thle Medlcit e or Medicaild pro.
g", nt111S.
Mith regat'(1 to o(Iitiittilrtiott of I ite programs, sonme htospitalis btiv~e expressed
('01W('P1 1-111t. wotrkers Nvilo voluntaffrily, leave theit' Job~s aught InI some States be
hecalusc, of
folutud e'1liile to reeve beeits. We itnij"lesatd that a selpa ra iti
pregttitilucy or quitting to get Itla rried, to leave t he Slate. to olita itt a1better Job,
or for$other lpersottall reasons can serve ats aitbasis for paymtent of bettefits lIn
soe01 Stles. Even uttdet at progioIn of selPitts~jljitrte as auithoj(rized fot- iton1lproft organliziffons lit 11.11. 14705, hospitals fear they might fittd tite prlogramtt
ltjttlit Ifllbly expentsive If tItey tire called onl to provide relimbursemtent for tiltemtploymtentt b)Clfts pid to elttployeeq whlo leave their Jobs for their ownt personal
reasons. We htolp your Ciomtmittee will give speial couisideratint to tighteninlg
adiinilstrat ion of tile prograta and( to elitninitioti of abuses.
the Op)portuntity of slibittittltg these cotattieti1ts Onl IL.t. 117"05,
We itI)IWQ('iit
anttd request this Statetment he mtad1e a part: of the record of your (Cotmmittee's
ltearittgs ott the hil
Sitncerely,
-IENNETIT' *~ItJAtSON.

Depitly Direco~r.

of., (1111sos KISORP.N. KAISFIt I"Ol'SDATION HEALTH PLAN, INC.
Mr. (1101.1111111 fold Mellillors of the Collmlitlev. Illy
Is Cflb.4oll Kingrell. I
full 0ovel-11111mit, Relations Itepreselltative rot- fit(- 1(filst.l. Pollildlit loll 11vallb

1111111. My stiltement; Is 11111tiv oil beholf of thu, Californin Hospittil Assovilition
whk.b represellf.495-1 11(sliprofit. lim4pitals employing approximately 100,000 hospital
Nvorker. Itild the IzIllsel. Poundliffoll Itellitil I'llin NvIlleb eolldilets. the largest (III-vet
service group praetive prepayment Iwolth plan III the 1111IN'd States.
'I'lle Killsel. Poluldlitioll Medleld CIIrv 111.()gl.lllll provide.,4 Illo.4 or the medivill
imd hospitill care xvi-vices rot. itwroxiiiintei.v 2,ooomw invintows nirmigii 19

find -17 outplitlent. fitellitles. niese ravinties an, i(wilted

11081MI11-14180d ('011PI-8

In

the metropolltall III-vas or Still Frallebwo, SilernflIvIllo, Los Angeles till(] Still

Diego. C111117011111a ; Por0and, 01-egoll ; Clevelltild, 0111o ; Deliver, Colol-Ildo : and
III tho State or IIIIAvall.
Nervievs to livillth plan Illefillm-l-s Ilre provid(41
primarii.v i).v m spir-summiting K'iiker Foundittlon Hospitlils-. These nonprofit
hospitill.. willeb svi-ve fit(. gelleral commullity Its Nvell Its ill(' preplild 11valth Half
mmillwl-slilp
Ilvarly I,M0 Itcens-ed beds all(] employ over 71.300 persons with
fill
plyroll of' illore thfill $40.0WOM. III fuldItioll to providing (III'vet lms1-

14(1111)(11111 off

I If )QI) It 111

-inselt alid eduentiontil progrimig ill Illedlettle fuld I-villted fields.
SUPPORT FOR N0NPIOFIr PROVISIONS OF HILL

lVe Support ."'vetioll 33o) or ii. it. 1-1700") which brings mo-M vniploVevs (if tnxexellipt orgloliziltiolls lilld(Il' UllPIIIJ)IO.VIIIPIIt 111811 I'll IWV CONTI-119V W)d (111-0-IS Ow
states fo givv 11ollprollt orguilliziltiolls the option of 11111king pilyments into the
-.4filtv linelliploymolt Insurfillev fillid oil it I-Millbill-svillent NINIS, to pily for
lichifilly IlInde, 1-11thol. tllllll
theill to estlibli.41) rosol-ve w-cmilits as is
required or prollt-IIIIII(Ing 111dilstries.
The tN%.o pl,111,1111-y 1-vasolls rot, our support 1,,,(%: (1) wv twtit- tit(, iwnats or
lillemployment W8111,11flev should I)v available to fill vml)l()Vvvs ono (2) Nvo (Illnu
Sectioll NMI) represellts it vilst, fin provelliell t Over prv.sent lllN- which 111111ce"t till('111plo.%Illitilt 111'urmlev coverage rot. nonpront orgillilm t lolls optimlill, hill re(Jill res
those orglilliziltioll" NvIllel, volilliffivily elect. ('ON'(' I'llgo to 11111he Ow SaIlle V0fi_
tributiolls and build 111) the 811111v reserves its Other elliployel-8.
Ill ('111,11el. years, SmIle nollprollt. orgliniziltious expressed tike ronr twit provioIlig coverilgo to thell. villployees would he too vwtly, 'I'lle 11101lod of payllient
allow(ld by Sevtioll 3309 Would tiot resillu Ill filly undliv fill.-Illchil hill-dell Oil noll;)I-ollt hospitals or tilvil. pIItJ(1IItQ. 'I'l)
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slinflar and equidly desel-Vit-lg of the relief provided bV till imomploymmit instirimev ,;.vstvm. nie remjt3, or Our conviction Ill this regill-d is dellionstriltv(I by
tit(, roo timt. num.v nomwofIt hospitals Ill 0111fol-11111 (illcilldilig Ow Killsel.
Foundlifloll Hospitills) have, elveted vollultary cov('1411ge under tho Cillit'(11,11111
T111(illiployment. Insuralwe law.
COVERAGE FOR NONPROFIT EMPLOYEES ACCEPTED) IIY CONGRESS

The Issue of coverlige for 11011prollt villployev"; NN-118 setth-d 11) 1966 whell both
Houses of Congrem. lipproved substillitifilly the still)v IWOVISIOll"; NvIllell fit-(- IlleJAI Jpd III Section 3309 of H.R. 1-1705. lit 1960, II.R. 15119 (89th C'ongress) did
not ("Invisge from the Conference Comillittee. If 171111M due to Is.,;lIes totally liltjpillt(q] to tile provisions Nvith which Nve

are concerned bere. Thus. the prinelples

expressed Ill Sleetioll 3209 have already been aeeepted by Congress.
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TRIA NSITION AL l'fl(ViS ON 8
Section 3303(r) would provide a transitiolil period during which those organlzations w
hllll
have hven IIIthe systeit prior to the adoptioni of this legislation,
and which Iave accmtulilate( r'MPI'V('s, wotild have air opportunity to utilize these
rn'rvvs to ply uneiiloyment contlJenlllon claims. This i a logical provision
for wlilch we argued In 1!16. We strongly urge that Section 3303(f) remain in
11.R. 14t705 it its present form so thai:lhose nonprotlt organization. which were
far-sighted mid int-reset
e lough IIItlf welfare of helr elployees to have
joined tile 1lenployiniet insuranev systui, on a voluntary basis, or which were
required by far-sighld sta le laws to provide such coverage, will not, be forced
to forfeit their reserve balances. It would 1e ilnonsimtent now to create a national
rtequirement tha t Iionprolit orgiiniz'atloris covor I hir employees, and, at the same
|into, iliflize those orgallizatlons which have already lovi(led this necessary
Iroteetloll for their enil)ploys.
A ('IAIICATION 01' I.E(iISIIAIVE, INTENT

The provisions orISection 330) allow liet
stte.S ft broad dsereltion In alpplying
Ilie new lI'ovl.giols. There Isolle Wint, Mr.('ha irman, on whilell we (10 not suggest
ft modfileatloi of tihe b1 it raise a (Illestion. wvillh
lile
hope ihat some aniplifleatlion will he provilded at a slillal)14 place In tlh'
('onmittee's report or orher ltgislahive history. S3eltion 3303(f) 11-s a1(imided would allow tile states to pertilt the

111-1i zatiol of ii (eP11nlamii
reserves Iy notiproflt organizallows. The enabling legited
Islation, 1aclted Ill('alil'ornia ini 19(,
lniakes provision for sh
utlization of
ITNTerves. However, there is

olissul'allm' that illother states anad the

)istrite

o'

Columbhia suich fll election will be provid(hd. We believe that it is only equitable
and just to provide such at1 elOclon, amid we therefore irge that tle (t'omniittee
express i1li;
lllvill that nioliwolt orgalli zid
t loans are to Ibe Irietled fairly 111tl give

the'election provided iti
Section 3303(f).

8[YM M.ARY

We urge this Committee to approve Section 3309 of II.R. 1-4705 because It. represents a desirable compromise between the objectives of extending uiemi),loyinent insurance benefits and minimizing the burden on nonl)rolit organizations
which provide Important public services. We also urge the (onllnittee to insert
Ill
the legislative history its Intent that nonprofit organizations should be given an
election iruider Svel ion 3103 (f),
Thank you, Mr.Chairinr and members of the Committee, for ithe opportunity
to present our views on Section :1309 of IM.R. 1,4705.
INTEROFFICE MEMORANDUM
SEPTEMruEn 29, 1969.

To Olbson Kingren.
From :Leland W. Snilder.
Subject U employment insurance experience InIseveral California hospitals.
The comparative unemployneuit hisurance experience of Kaiser Founldaton
Hospitals am] other ntoniprotlt hospitals InIthe San Francisco Bay Area was
reviewedand Is summarized on the attached schedule. This data isderived from
cllltive
ent ries ol eacit hospital's reserve ledger with tOe Department of
Eumploynment ini SacrameInto from entry (late Into the California unemployment
Insurance program through June 30, 1968.
The aggregate experience of till these hospitals isquite similar. You will observe that for (very dollar contributed Iby thtse nonprofit. hospitals to the program, their own employees have receive oily about tifteen cents ($0.1r) In
uiieniilloynmenit Insurance benefits. By contrast, credits to tile Balancing Acounit
pool, which covers negative reserve balances, extended duration benefits, and
notclnrgeflle itenis such as favorable ruitigs, siphion off nearly ,t0% more
ihan the amount Patid as hnnefits to the employees of these hospitals. As you know,
credits to the Ba landing Account !pool tire a fixed charge on base payroll- - currently 1.0% in Callforn- irrespetive of ithefavorable experience that. nonprolit hospitals appear to demonstrate.
Although the experience rating system attenipts to itignrte Inequities, It
offers little real relief. Animal contriiutlons flowing through to reserve Imlances
are regularly four or five times as much as Insurance claims charged. The cumuIlative Imipact of this bhurdpnisome cost Is dramatically exhibited Inthe last,column
of the attached schedule; ihls indlcates Ilint reserve balances as of June 30,
1968 are sufficient to meet unemployment. claims for many years to come.

COMPARATIVE UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE EXPERIENCE OF7 NONPROFIT HOSPITALS SERVING THE SAN FRANCISCO BAY AREA
Total from entry date through June 30, 1968
Approximate I
Entry date

Name of hospital

Franklin Ilospital Foundation, SanFrancisco .....................
July 1.1958
fliiick Memnorial Ilospital, Berkeley
Apr. 1,1962
f',ralla Hospital Association, Oikland............
'esbsternian Hospital and Medical Center
of SarFrancisco, Inc ................ Oct. I, 1959
SI. Francis Memorial Hospital, Sari
Francisco ....... ............
July 1,1959
')4.Josephs Hospital, Inc., San Francisco.....o ......
Subtotal of other nonprofit hosjitals .........................
Kaiser foundation Hospitals, State of
Cillorm a... ....
.. . .
. .
Total, including Kaiser ....

......

do.
............

I Derived by analysis of each hospital's reserve ledger.

Gross
cumulative
contributions

Per.
cent

Credited to
balancing
account

Actual I
Per.
cent

Credited to
hospital's
account

PerLent

Cumulative
insurance
charges

100
100
10

$83,800
92,700
83,500

19.0 $357,281.94
21.4 339,614.97
21.4 301,072.16

81.0
78.6
78.6

$65.564
72,234
64,478

621,600

100

131,700

21.4

488,894.48

78.6

54,926

696,400
458,800

ICO
1(0

132,600
87,400

19.
1
19.0

563,803.61
371,418.54

80.9
81.0

133,984
104,165

3,040.800

100

612, 700

20. 1 2,428,085. 70

3,544,600

100

782,700

22.12,761,945.52

6,585,400

100

1,395,400

21.2 5,190,031.22

78.8

$441.100
432.300
390.600

Percent

Cumulative
reserve
balance

14.9 $291,717.94
16.7 267,380.97
16.5 242,594.16

$8,979
66.1
61.9 17,555
62.1 8,286

3 32.
5

15.2
29.3

433,968.48

69,8

6,194

70.1

19.2 429,819.61
22.7
261,253.54

61.7
58.3

13,944
15,187

30.8
17.6

79.9

495,351 16.
3 1,932,734.70

63.6

70,145

327.6

77.9

507, 771

14.3 2,254, 168. 2

63.6

54,207

1,003,128

15.2 4,186, 903.722

63.6

124.352

I As entered on each hospital's reerve ledger through June 30, 1968.

3 1968 charges.

8.8

Percent

Reserve
at June
Fiscal
1968 in- 30, 1968
surance to1968
charges
charges

41.6
a33.7
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OJIEWITH BOSTON CITAMBER OF COMMIA(CF,

BoNton,

311188.,

Febiluary 11.), /970.

11. LONO,
Chah-mmi, 00111mittee oil Phlallec,

ce B1111ding,
kRenate 01#1
1110whingtoll, D.C.

DFAR MIC. 011MICNIAN : 'Ill(! Greater BoAtoll Challiber (if Commerce Incorporated
Illider fit(.
of, the collillicmvealth represents ovel, '00)
hw4liessillell and

firms (loijig Imsiness lit somv TS eltit's and towils III Allissm-lillsotts with it pop11101olt Inexcessol'2.5 million people,

Consistent wit-11 Its rempoli8lbility to articulate the views of Its businessmen

and 11willbel. III-Ills. Mo. ('1111111bel,
H.H. 1-1705. prolsosids to amend

to bor. recorded in goi-m-1-111 support of'

the 1"'ederal 1,114-11111loyllivilt CmilpensnHoll

Statiltes.
'I'liv ('1111111ber fields fit(, provision" of 1I.R. 14905 to he entirely reN-villit nild
desirable lit this pollif Ill ill(. story or fit(. i'vaerai empit).viijent :-vvurity sysivill
and wislies Io 1w I-veorded Its Stl(,-11wit 11your collullittee.
II vlvws wit 11fil vm, t It(. hi-midmillig ()I* ctiverage ill adorlit Imull ellisses. lit'
mid believes Mull; It Is administratively fellsible to do 4o al this tinu. :111d 111111,
the provi8imis obildliml are (.111111ellfly filln

AS if) eligibility. III('
bolleves flult I-v(plin-Inelits approved loy fit(11misowould gelivi-lilly 1111111-1we I he opt-1-11flon ortheomplf) ,I'ment se-ill'ity pro,41,11111
and NN-0111d (4111111111tv it 114),4sible 11111jor almse III-en : the I'double dip".
114,11111ps the IlmsI si-nific;int provision c(ownined Ili MR. 1-170-1 Is ill(, program
44, extended hollvilts beyond vill'i-vill limits of* Individlial stiltv progrilliv4. IVe IwIN-1.
(d1m) advocated ill(. 11(lopilml (it' stlell 11 prograill both by Ilw A-derld govorilillent
and Ill Mass1whilsvits. Tho Milsslichil"Ots legislature will s(ion hold public livarings oil Chaillbel. lilt I-oducod bill to estliblish a "tilte extended bellefits prograill
(11. 2277), tied lit Avith it A-deral i)rningement. A copy of thls, WII I,, tittit(-lied.
Alassllellw4etfs worlwrs linve emile (11111gerollsly chise too 11:1011" Iliv pvrlod 4
thell. belivAts vx list ust vd (]it(, to ;vverv dis4ovation of existing Industries site]) as
show

proolletioll

00, 111v CollillinliNvellifli

m-

perimls
which

llllN*(,

of

Specitle

chroille

I'm. (mv

m.

all(IIIII.I.. I'aill-d

to,

1-1-Amis
la-ep

I , cv

NN-IfIl tll(, gellorill vemmillic s(rongth of* t1w ('11tin. 'Onte.
be
We believe flint n 111'(1graill of' oxfol.1ded bellefits is v's.sviltial nud
efilloWd is sooll :14, lwssible
NV(- arv of, ill(, stl.fflllr f1pilljoll that Ow 1*1111(illig (11*slich a pl-41-r-1111 sholild bv
1111del-hik Ill". .811ch all 111-1-aligitillent w illild
joiit stmtv ri-fivi..ii
r(-),. iwimits witwii ill(. rrantowmii )r exi"111w
provide n worv v(plit'll1h.
still progrillm, -va 1*1-(lto) l1wet 111(lividlial sh tv llvvd.' .
Ill liddifloll \V(. lin. tot.-Illy ()plx)svd ill 014. rocom Invi idll t holl 111911 Such nll I-xfl-Ilded benvilts 1)1,1)gl.lllll 811:111 mlly be triggvi-ed-111 whell ill(. 111104mid illivinjill),vnwIll rah. rvnelws 1:1) percoill. Snell it 11"ItIollal per(--entago. 1111es not Ileves's'.1111Y
avell I'll t My I-eflect ill(- still. sub-4,411te. 1-t-1:14111:11 f-collonlic (w Imemployllivill vwldescrillod nbove.
(lit lolls lis we
revvals rather drallintleally
A reflect'loll of oul. ,Iafv's ullemphlyllient
pon-ont m)(-mpj()Ynvnt rntv is n(ot ri-equellOy rilliched stall-willo. llfowflint it
VNIVII it Is oriet, most it, sni)-,stnte areas or 114191olls "ind. regrefflibly. most consistolitly

in glwt I() coill lit fill It I(", -IIld "()I- vcm)( pill iea I Iy del 11-w-st'd 11re"Is.
We I-ecollillivild (N.If poill, I-folmilitive allielld till- bill fil m-dol. tllllt the state's he

tor regional triggering-in pollit" ha.,wd 11poll
perillittod to v"tablkh their (1\\.Il
-vogilived level of,
wwo, makes suej, -it, wovusit-m or iwilellf.";
necessary l1lid dosir"Ilde.
,niv ciminjivi, ruii3- revc),anim-s niat ill(. re(iorai employment wviirity sygtolll
is Ill lived ot, fiddillomil "Idlidnistrative I-m-plille, All ilierva.w lit the taxable
mage Intse 0). a modest Illerewse lit the effective federal t-ax ratil (now

or a

,.ollll)lllllt !oil thereof, appear.,: if) I,(. it, iivvpini,,, wition ow nee(is or ow tiaerm progrilluat the preswilt lime.
lit silininfiry, (he Greater llo-toll Cbalubor of, -'0111111el-ev wislies to bc- i'voordod
Ill !"lippOrt.of 14.1t. 14705 with the reservolon, previtwusly nole(j. We I-pspeettilly
111-ge Volll- hollorable coilliulttet. P) adopt lippropHiltv lillielld-Ing 11111gilago eollst-f-lit With those I'lews ror it 1)1'091*11111 01' extended livnefli-sz, allf-borily allowing
ille states to vshiblish their Own friggerhig-Ill pollws ror mmi jitinent.Q. itty'd rv-

ject loll of it $( ;OiO \\,:Ig(. k1sv Illervase 1111d Ow approvill at tbis thill, of it 1110de.,0,
illevollse Ill fit(. FTTA 11IN )-:)I(. jr romw to

2.077
In1 addition, the Chaumnber Is uinalterably opposed to ally p)rovision (ailing for
by coogrems of IT.n. 17405 ms8 apprIoved 1)y
lie 11101)1
18et thI-illy lieleve t'llt Ow
s1 Ili ilt )imilme initeriest.
Ii
tile n ou18t' of Int'1res'itiltve
'Phank you verIy initi for IIfOi'(1111g 118th I0Ipiii'ttilty to set. forth ouir views
ont I lls most Im1por-tant legislltonl.
(S) itohert, a. IDeFht tliills
('liiiirinun, Uncipiom en? Comnpensato Iion Cominlttee.

I flotse-No. 22771
A N ACT T1O establish aif extiiided lwfii&t

s programintnder the emloymenflt sectiitIy law

IBe it cn ietcd b hfie cnute id 111 oSe of Ieprwesenhltivcs1 htl GellC'at Court
axHv('flvd, uind by the aiuthoity~ of the vame, as follows:
Chapter 151A of thle General Law~s as.muost recently amended by Chalpter 614
o1fthle 11tts of '1969 1.4 hert'1)y fitiiiht'i 11111ie('d by inlserting after sectioll 30 the
Ion
lIlowig niew St'ctil
for anly week of
of cxt ended h elnefts 8w11111eade,
see? ion .19.1. 1'ly ilt.
tlilt Iividit l's eliibility period, to Individuals
111eilnp10y114'1t, wietll lbegi 115 lii
who hazve t'xhltstv*'tl ilt rb4Iits to) 1egtiii iiieniployinit ieteits under this
4Witit whio ilve no right,; to regitlit P ieploym1113ielt. beneit'ts with respect. to
chiiplel
lIaw of lally stsito or to
stich week under fte iineiiployitmie01111t'1t11 ist
ally ot her Fed(eral law ill are~ 1101 reeinn (Olpen.l41ltlo 1
COIIP0t1t111 ionil ltiel'
week 1111(1el.fi Ihelitt'11iloyllvlt ('011pe11$ltioll i11W of tile
to stio'I
tsjte
WithI
or ('a id. F'or pu11rposes of' fte preced ig seiit enve, til1 lldiividuall,
V Irgi I Ishilt1141
Otllompensationi under
shall111Vt t'X1111 txlisted Ill I- t'guIa r r l~i Is to itn1(11 ploymIlt
itater wlieii 110 paiymnts of re'gulatr litelits (-ilti be made(1 1lilder tit, ehllt o.(r
I11
Ills
o11 ('111pIoys.111It. (wr wage,s (Ituring 1his base pe'ilool, or when M s rights to such heileIlt.8 illivt' term~ll iltted byv reas~on of tit' exiflnitlol of tile L-iteflt year with respect
to wIch 8i1(It rights e'xisted(.
a) Excelpt Whiere In1consistent witih the provisions of this settol, ft(tterms
and conditions within respeQct to regular benefits, inllcilig depelidelley benlefIts,
and1( to tilt palie('Il therteot for at week of t0o1a1 unemlploymnlt. shalil apply to
(03tiit1S for ('xt('11d( benefits and1( to the palymenht thereof. For each eligilie 11111vidili1 who iles lniltIalplica t lolt for extenlded1 hell('fits, an1 ext('11d(d benefit lt('t'01111
wi th reset to suhl individual's benefit year shall he' e'st ablished. The' 11lmit t
('8tabll-hl('III l51('l atcOllilt, shalil be whiever. of the following Is tile leastt
(1 ) fifty por Cetntimi of tilt- total1 aniotilit of regularii benefits (hiicliidiIig dej)(11(('ftt5 a Ilowa l't's ) payable to h111m (urIng stwii Ienett year under stiell law.
(3) 1hif y-ine times 1118s average' weekly beteit amiotiit. reduced by fte- regii(111'iI such hnIlft yeari.
to 111111
),rt bel'iit.t inald (or'(letned 1)ai1()
Mi All extell1(( hieit I perIod shall1 beginl with ite third week after atweek(
with thet tirid week after the'
for which there is itil '11'' iitic'itor. 11111 sh1all v'11(
first week for' which there Is all "off" idicattr,
tile 111)IlWedilit('ly
11n)(e) tis chapter for the Ipe'io(I ('011iit1)g of Such wveek and1(
prev'e'tilig twelve weeks(A ) equaled 01' ('xeceded 0114 hund(redl tilid twenty per celitunt of the aiveraige of'
for Ite ('01'es-1)oIi 1W tilrteell-week period lingig li (ellh of the presilti'i rti's
('((liig two calendIar yellrs', and1(
Bt) (equale1d(or exceOld foliri per eltuil.
(2-) There is a11 "off" Indicator for at wvek If, for the period ('0118151lig of sticitl
thle Immelldiaitely pIeeedllg tw e( weeks" eith('1 the( pi'ouislown of (A)
Week awl1(
or (11) of sibsect loll (1M was not sit-tisfied.

(3) Por.purposes Of this subsection, the rate of Insulred 1)nemliloyflletlt for any

reteriniied by reference to the average monlthl~y
t~fit1'eni wv'tk period shall)v1 h d
tis chap1 lter for tilt first. f'omi of the most i'eent ,,,ix
COve'tt'( PilJloymllhC.l1t1(14'
t11, lose. of such.) period.
('I 1(li1'(1111111-01.'S eutdi tig 1)('tol't'
Ierm1 "I'it(' of Inlsilred 111 n ploylleit '' ml))m1 tile pel'(elIag(' a rriv'ed ait by
'P114'
dividIig -
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(A.) the( average Weekly ui11ui11he4 of Indivliuls filing claims for weeks of tiffemployment with respect to the fspe(Ail('(l peIil by
(13) tMe average monthly eoveredl emlplo~yment for thet specilled )priod.
(4) No extended benefit Iporio( shall lu4t for it period of less than thirteen coilsective weeks, and( n10 extended ileneft period maty begin by reason of the provisions or ts section, before tiie fourteenthl w('ek after the close of it prior extendited benefit period.
e) Anf Individuil's ellibility period under this section shall cotisist of the
week-s ftInlhs betiefit yeair which beglin fi till e'xtendedC Ibpiitit Period and1(, if Iiis'
beniieft yearl ends1 wvitlini slid) etetlilo bl)('lit period, fiftiy wtics tiwre.-Ifter

CO7MMENTS OF TurlE INDIANA S'l'ATiE ('1rA 1i:11 O,' (COM MERCEI
J.IIN A'. BALNE7i'T, E"XE(ITlIViEVcc-.u~svNi

SIAINIMIii n1

iVY

li.1470.7, thle niAlploynllit Seeci-ty Ameiitliitfs of' 11(1,lui~td Owii 114111,t'
oo;II
of Represe'ntatfives 111 11 I'oi'ii sititautil-I Jy n1odillied t'i'oil thle originlli
lollf11 prl c i ry' to impor1
11wnaso re still col fat uls feu iii ri's tlit an'ountIri
Whl Olt,
pips geiierli 113 supported bly (hle thisiiess collifltilly, It (1o(s r'eprePsent-1311filll1Iiviis first hi P110 W('tte.
lielit over'i tilt, lil a
Tile Sveretilry of, Illhor, III hIs testiiittiy hvfore tie(seniv~tt liiiiiit' 'oiitilo'e
asked tl"Iit the taxathie wilge i,:s tie in1creased Iit'3oiul the $ 1,2001 called fool' ill 11.1.
14705.
0 tlw'uys fis aldvtiated luipijl., 1,11114.S
Tle' Ilidinlfa State Chambeir1W of, ( oiiiiiet
to mleet tilie ne(eds of tilie sy'st em, ))IIt Ihere lilt., been''i no ticed r'ot. a aIssiviVt'. I: .'"i Se
I k't'' i li
4tte
I icolipllshtiIhis ill o0th.
ill tile talxable Nv'age balse 0eaionlst' -itedto
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e eilljoy' I fti lilit Ill i'c i'ii Mvin' Iet h dotIOf in.4ino
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LOUIRIANA CoUNcii. Or BUSINESS & TIIAi)F A-SOCIATIONSO

B1aio tRoutyv, La., 1Fcbrtutry 19, 1970.
1-a0.

RUSSELL B. LONo llrd SENAT

FINANCE
,
COMMITTEE,

Nuel
Wash Senate
ing/ton, 0/flee
D.U, 111lidin ,
(1ENTLEMEN: We respectfully request colisildratlion of the 'osition of LouiShia Business otltllied h,0,t i, on prOposals embodied In I.I.R. 11705 whihh
would specify mandatory a(ilitional federal an1d state requirenl('iits oU emph.l"meait secuity an1d llOl'e federal and state taxes for such programs.
This position i. coordiniated, endorsed wid submitted by (-Ith
business aid
t'rld ( orglllizatiotls of lollisilllil

allied herelli wIth lnlllNrsh ip :mggreg:lit!g

iiior( I lltit 50,000.
I. FINANCING

11.1t. 12025 sought to Increase lie tax base for both federal and sitei vitploymeat security taxes from the present $3,000 annual wages pmld by an eiiployer
to each of his employees to $4,800 in 1972 and to $I,00() In 19714. This would ll e
resulted il doullilg the federal tax Ill Loiiishlnaii
front $10 111l lio ll31
199 to $15
million lii 1972 and to $20 milliontIn 197.. It would have ((lldrlpled
the stial
tax on Jouilslalila
mIl)loyeIs froln lpI)l)roxinuat ,ly
1$32 it
Illion ll 196. to 8;1
nillon In 1972 and to ais much us $128 million Ia 1974.
lortutately, the House Comumlttee on Ways & Means rejected tls prop)Osal.
However, In Substltute 11.11. 11705 the House on last. November 13 by a vote (if
337 to 8 adopted a financing arrangement of a net 0.1% rate Increase In federal
Iax effetl\ve Iiiauiry 1, 1970 and raised the base from $3,000 to $1,200 effective
,Jmtimiury 1, 1072 for both Federal ald Louisiana pmrpos('s.
I'ress reports state that ol Felbruary 5, 197(, Secretary of Labor, ()(,orge p.
Slultz, tesliled before your committee to the effect that he bellevedI 1.t. 1-1705
Vould improve till(1 strengthen. tie llileln)lOylent Insurance program. flowever,
press relports state thnt he urged your coninit ee to revert to I[.R. 12625 with
Its Iremiiidonis cost, that; is, a tax base of $4,800 in 1972 and $6,000 in 1975.
Th(, posit ion of LouilSana Business on I 1It. 141705 is:
(a) Favorable to a Federnl tax rate Increase of 0.1c% on a tax base of
$3,(900 effective January 1, 1970 and on a tax base not to exceed $1.200 effeet lve Jana ry 1,I972 and thereafter.
(b) Opposed to a IX base Increase for Loulslana Empoynmeit Seourity
Tax intiny amount. However, a tax base not to exceed $.1,200, effective ,filna'y 1, 1972 vould more than all)ly finance LoulJsIana's 1m3t.lilm funds
fror tie federal extended benefit program.
We respect fully request you to review our position in this respvet on tlo attached copy of objdet ions to I I.R. 1225.
IT. COVEIRAGE OF' AGRIICUITIURAL WORKERS

11.1I. 1,1705 in Its present form would extend unemployment benefits to workers
in 'grilculturml processing activities but not to farmii workers.
Il'ress reports are that the Se(ref-ary of Labor urged your coti illtteo. to go
1nc11h farther nd r(vert to ilie proposal of 11I.11. 12(125 In this respect. 'T'lie Louisiana Lgislafure has time and tIle again conslde(ed this proposal and has a always
voted It down. in Its judgment the Legislature hias consistently demonstrated its
eonvi(.tlol that this l)roposal could seriously hurt rather than aId employment
stability lilt(] LouIsiana's economy. It has been demonstrated time and again
I It most farm labor Is highly seasonal.
Impact on the Louislana Unelploynllt Trust Fund If farin workers weore
covered is not known. lEsthimated cost of annual lunenlploymellt; benefits is in
excess of 10% of payroll for tlint group although the maximuln tax rate Ill Loltsiana is 2.7%, Accordingly, other employers In the State would have to make up
the ast, re(luclng the ratio of reserve find 010s affectlmg
0lose eliloyers' tx
rates. Your committee Is urged not to go beyond what is presently covered In
H.R, 1,1705.
Ill. COVEIA(IE (IENFIAILY

As you know,
1.. 14705, whIeh you are considering, would cover any business
If It paid $800 or more ti a aheldir (Illarter or Oil each of some 20 days din'lg
the i-reeedlng calendar year, eac'h being il a different calendar week wltlln
willll at least one tidivldual was emnl)loyed.
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WVe would uch~l apprcia(te11 your referring to the Position of Louisiana Busk1.126275.
ness, attacliedo with regard to the proposal hit
th ilOibe of IfiolIlsilif
vold iilert'ii
iS thlt thi ~Ol(1
tit
Present l4ollisilll (.011te
empijloye'rs sublject to tile lInw~ from 29,00)0 to 45,000. 1loweverl, COV('1'Od v'JilpoyO's
wouldi be Increased by less thanl 150,000), 11an1y of %vhloii: e(.(il never quatilify as.,
btemellelitries In ('1150 of imemnploymnit. Mvanwidle, admninistra tive cost Of tis
uinrellistic (extensioni w~ould( he very suibsta ut ia . TPi'l Louisiana 14'glsla t nr bas
ofteni conl)sidered this proposal and1( consistently rejected It ats not being Inli th
Interest of tIilI oylul't stability anld thle 81tate's evclonmy.
Should tile (Jononittee linist, onI changing tile standa(11rd of coverage Lotiliatia
Ihisilie ., urges t is section of 11.11. 14705 Ne changed. While I Isinuot iilvIiilt'
lit mour *Iidgiit'll1. neveril I4i('5, It wvoldl txte'Iii 'overiigt' to t'i11plioyi'5 withl o11o or
more, inloycis Ili 20 %ve'ksor %vho had at payroll of ais muci its $1,5M) In it
ca lenda r (Jiirter.
I ouislil 1)1Ii is 1s is 53'%Il)li tllvtic to4 th11e lived'( for prov'iding esset'Ji i I I li g
lilt usteci th114ir St :1ic benleflts. Accord illgly, %%.e
costs of', Illu' 1t1iiitniloyed %%ll)havv ex'('
bl'ltvi' the exh'nlded benefit piroplou1 li 11.11. 1-1705- is reasonaible a1nd should lbe
suiport i'd lit lit' realistlc militer In wieh It ap pear., lIn thle WIi11
11.

F1,1tilly 1 oiiislia lti111e55ss urges youl anad the memilber8 (if the ('oiuinl1ttec to
opp1ose4 alliy otheitr stanidar'ds p)a1rticulaurly iit t'e field of' henill~fs. Emuclment of alfly
11.11. 1-1705 would plac e Inl
110w standa(11rds, other'i thaau those niow hwiicorited lin
i111i('(int e Jeopardiy tile ra (i ceative 1"ederal-Sta te part nerslhip lin thlie t'(I of
iiuiloyaivilt, st'Ilurit y ii tlil1('( to local needs an11( 51)i'al ci('rcllumstanlces of local
t'colioiili's.
Wte rt's#'t fully request tha t tis PositIonl of Loulisiana IlisinevsS be Illade
:vaillihi' to and1( considered by each memilber of tilie ('0111111t tev 1114 bte ma do part
oif the(, official prlnh'i testImlonly.
re'spectfulhly submit ted by
C'oordinate'd, elndorsed 1111d1
Ai111(rldal Wice Growers C ooperatlve' A ssocnition, Antoinot Iv' Wholesleors
of LoIshiana, Ba ton Rouge Chamiber of Commerce, Chamlbe11r of Comnierce
of tile Now Orleans Area
Construction Indust ry AssocIiation of New Orleanas, Consulting Egieers
c ounei I of LouIsdana, Di'ep South Farma & Powver Equipment Association,
0 'eii Ir Lak(e Chiarles Associat ion of (Comnmerce
Loulsia mm Automobl~e D ealers Association1, 1 ou1ln na Building Material
Dealers Assocllation, Lou1lamna I alry Producets Association, Louisiana
Farm Bureau
Louisiana Forestry AssociatiIoni, Lolusslna 11 lwny & Heavy Constructlonl--Assoclalteil, Geei'i Conltractors of Amierica, Loisiana La undry &
Louisianua .'Manufacturiers Assoicia tion, Lotilmana oil Marlketers Association,
Lotisiatia Revstauranmt Associt'ion141, 14011iimail Retailers Associ on
Loisianail St ato Chamber of (2ommnerev, Louisiana W'hohi'salIcGrovers AsSOVijatIonl, S1hreve'port ( h unrof ( onualelwe
I il'eby Cor1 ify t hat tills Piositioni orf Loulisiana Ittislcs. its O0ltleld 1it the
foregoing. huts been coordillitted til1(] endiorsed by tile btisiss and1( t rade1 assoc'ilIonls iiaiict above.
Iteslect fully yours,

L~. L. WA marms,
('oordinufoi, 0,o11110 of 1Louiiana~ii Blivi3c,.%'

(and TIral (V As.ociut ions1,
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Inl 114' li-tst seorilI yearIs to lte( Counlli oft Loullid11 1I tsitcs & Tra~,dv Associlttm, lit tile' h'arinig,: betori' t he( Conlt tee (il Ways and1( Ncilis
15t O1va ious"
subjects.
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Enclosed are 80 coples of tile position taken by tie associations listed thereIn with regard to H.R. 12625- -"Enployment Security Anendnents of 1969." We
respectfully submit this to you and the Committee on Ways mid Means, re(puesttest lmony oil thillatter.
Ing your consideration and incorporation In t
Again we appreciate the opportunity affor(led lby you and the (ominttee to
coordinated views.
present our sincere and
Respe( tfully yo~lrs,
L. L. WALTERS, CoordiatOr.
FE'nlosuires.
LOUISIANA COUNCIL OF BUSINESS & TRADE ASSOCIATIONS,

Baton Rougc, La., October 4,1969.
R0 1I.1. 12625, employment security amedments of 1969.
Hon. Wn.nuiu D. MILLS,
Chairman, Cnnmttce on Wals and Mcans, Longuorth. House Office Building,
Wash inglon, D.C.
GENTLEMEN :We respectfully request consideration of the P'osition of Louilsiana
Business outlined herein, on l)roposals embodled in I.1. 12625, to sxify miandatory additional federal and state reluirements oil employment security illd
more federal andl state taxes for such programs.
This position Is (oordinate(l, endorsed and submitted by the business al(
1naed herein wit-it membership riggregating
trade associations of loulsiaha
50,000.
POSITION OF

A)UISIANA BUSINESS IHEOARDINO I1.1.
SECURITY AMENDMENTS OF

12625 '[ITI.E)

EMPLOYMENTT

1969"

I. TITLE 1--PART A-COVERAGE

This Part. would force the Louisiana Ixgislat ire To:
(A) Reduce It, coverage requirenieu from eml)loyers with four employees
(lurig 20 weeks to any employer with $300 or more payroll it any calendar
quarter.
(B) Impose a federal and a State filx on thousands of Louklanna enterprises
where io.st of their employees could never receive benefits itn ease of nimploynaent.
Present Louisiana estimate is that. this would increase the niunter of Tollislana
employers subject to tlhv, law from 29,000 to .15,000. ITowev',r, covered em ployees
wotll 1 Iicreased I)y less thani 50,( 0, lost of whonit could never quallfy as
bieneficlaries it case of unemployent:. MeainwiIle, ai(linliiist rative cost o1 Ihis
unreallstl(, extension would be very substantial.
The Louisiana Legislature has studied and very seriously considered every
year for many, many years the, a(lvisabitity of extending ,overage to certain
workers. In its Judgment the Legislature has (onsitently demonstrated its
conviction that, this proposal coul seriously hurt rather than did Iemploynent
stability and tile State's economy. Enactimeint of thlu , measure, tlherefore, would
question the capaelty of the State legislatures to govern and to determine what
loulsail
economy of
is best for stable employment and the welfare and f
d(eslte their most intimate knowledge of its condition and Its people.
Regardless, should the Comnilttee insist on changing the standard of coverage,
Louisiana Buinss urges that the measure adopted by the House in 1966 and
embodied in 11.11. 15119 of that year, be recomnende(d. While this Is not advisable
In our Judgment, nevertheless, it would extend coverage to employers vith one
or more eml)loyes in 20 weeks or who had a payroll of is muchas $1,500 in a
calendar quarter.
Even this would weaken the foremost exan)le of a creative Federal-State
partnership and falsify the statement that such a system is attuned to local ileeds
and special circumstances of local economies,
I. TITLE I-PART I-REQUIRINGO STATES TO LEGISLATE SEVEN ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS

Louisiana Business, in principle, is thoroughly convinced that th Loisila
Legislature Is fully capable and best able to determine the soundness of its
employment security p)rogran for labor, for business, and for tile State's wellbeing and It has amply fufliled that. responsibility.
We feel confident that each and every member of tile Committee on Ways and
Means fully realizes how distasteful It will be to the Louisiana Legislature and
41-184 0-70----19
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to the legislatures of many other States to be forced by federal law to change
their sound employment security programs to conform to the wishes of individuals

and groups who bear no part of the cost of tile benefit or administration.
The President has pointed out and the Committee on Ways and Means has

heretofore respected the princip!q that in the field of eligibility for benefits and
disqualifications tile matter should be left to the States. Yet, 11.1t. 12625 would
impose now mandates and violate that principle.
Some of these proposals have lorg since been incorporated in Louisiana Law.
Others are attractive to many people and to some groups. Some of the latter have
been presented to the Louisiana Legislature time and time again and have been
as often voted down. Certainly tie Committee on Ways and Means is fully aware
of these matters and of the thousands of manhours spent by knowledgeable people
year by year in their studies. at. the local levels. Objections have len presented
to the Committee many times by one section of the Nation or another to each
of the prol)psed new federal standards as being unrealistic or detrimental to the
economy of various areas.
Enactment of any of the proposed new federal standards would place in
immediate jeopardy the famed creative Federal-State l)artnershil) in the field
of employment security attuned to local needs and special circumstances of local
economies. Enactment of alzy of the l)ropose(] new standards would compel most
State Legislatures to change their laws in this field.
Loui.fana Business respectfully requests the Committee to omit in its entirety
Part B of Title I of 11.1?. 12625 from. any bill which it might report to the Ifoluse
of Representative8.
PART

C

OF TITLE I OF II.R. 12025-JUDICAL REVIEW

This proposes to nullify present law which now protects some degree of tlde.
lendence by the States in conformity questions following the principle of a Federal-State system.
Loutsiana Business concurs that in the review of decisions of the Secretary of
Labor in State conformity cases, the Court to which appeal is taken should not
be bound by findings of fact of such Administrative offlclal even if supported by
substantial evidence submitted by him. Onl the contrary, the Court should have
the power to review the entire record and determine for itself the weight of the
evidence.
Iln 1966 your Committee went thoroughly into this matter of judicial review.
Included In I1I.R. 15119 of that year was a provision that a Court review in such
cases Would be upon the basis of the recor(l, with the Secretary of Labor's findings
being conclusive, only if such findings were not contrary to the weight of the
evidence.
I ousiana Business respectfully requests that should the Committee (leie an
amendment necessary to the l)resent system of judicial review, that the provision
followed in H.R. 15119 in 19611 be l)lacedl in a bill which might. be recoilmenlded to
the House of Representatives.
IV. TITLE J1 OF IT.R. 12625 RELATING TO XTNI)D UNEMPLOYMENT IMNEFITS I)URINO
PIRIODS OF EXCEPTIONALLY U1011 UNEMPLOYMENT

Louisiana Bt1sinss is sympathetic to the need for providing essential living
costs of the unemployed who have exhausted their State benefits. But, when a
condition of national unemployment may make that necessary, it is unfair
-to impose the cost on employers who had nothing to do with creating the national
problem. Responsibility for relieving that, national t)roblel belongs to all taxpayers. We believe the federal government should finance from general revenues
temporary extensions of benefits and not unfairly impose that cost on those who
pay wages and who hftd in no way ben responsible for that national problem.
H.R. 12025 provides for extended benefits of 13 weeks when unemployment
reaches 4.5% nationwide without regard to the economic and employment conditions existing in individual States. Moreover, it would force such States to pay
extended benefits by application ofa federal formula, unaudited, unchecked and
unrealistic, even If there were little or no necessity in those States.
As pointed out above, we believe that the federal government should finance
temporary extensions of benefits from general revenues. However, should the
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Committee oil Ways and Means deem this not feasible, Louisiqna Busines submits that the provisions of IT1, 15110 would be preferable and less unrealistic
than those proposed in the Bill Under consideration.
1', TITLE I--FINANCING---T'AXABLE

WAOE IJASN'

H.R. 12625 would increase the tax base from the present first $3,000 annual
wages paid by an employer to each of his employees to $4,800 In 1072 and 1973
an(I thereafter to $6,000.
This bill would:
(A) Double the annual federal unemployment tax on Louisiana employers;
that Is, from approximately $10 million in 1969 to $15 million in 1972 to $20
million iln 1974.
(B) Quadruple the Louisiana Uinemploymeit State tax oin Louisiana employers; that is, from apl)roximtely $32 million In 1069 to $64 million In 1972
and to as much as $128 million in 197,1.
There appears to be no justification to double the Federal Unemployment
Tax on Louisiana employers to meet the ne(s of Louisiana's employment.
There is no Justification whatsoever for the Federal Government to tamper
with Iousiana's statute whileh is a model in financing and solvency protection
of Its own Unemployment Trust Fund.
Louisiana Unemployment Trust Fund now stands at $166 million, sufficient
to pay the highest anual recorded lny-out for four consecutive years even
if there were not, one pellly of tax income received (luring those four years.
Incidentally, wheni your Committee wvas considering adequacy of funds of all
States in 1965, the reserve of all States totaled $7.14 billion. Today, that total is in
excess of $12 billion.
There is n(o evidence whatsoever that Louisiana's present tax base is In any
way a deterrent to increasing benefits. Financing time benefit Is totally unrelated
to tax base. It could be done on a $1,000 tax base with a higher tax rate except
that since 1963 the fecral iorcmewn made a mitmum of $3,000 laxablh. There
is no sound111financial reason to change this base by federal mandate. Each State
can and has (letermhe(l for itself what type of financing It deems lprop~er and
necessa ry to sul)I)ort its own umemlloyment heniefit costs.
With regard to the proposed federal unemployment tax increase, louisiana
employers are now l)aylng approximately $10 million annually for administration
of multiple programs tacked on and to be tacked on to Employment Securitysome of which programs Louisimaa Busincss (loes not approve. Moreover, adminilstrative financing at the federal level should I)e separate and apart from
the States' merit rated taxes for the payment of benefits. As stated in the
foregoing, tI.R. 12625 proposes to double the federal tax on Louisiana employers.
Louisiana Bimhcess urges time Commlttee on Ways and Meamns to determine
a method of financing at the federal level for that amount which is proses
necessary for solely admiiist rative costs.
We respectfully request that this Position of Louisiana Business he made
availale to aid considered )y each member of the Committee mid be made
a part of the official printed testimony.
('oordinaled,endorsed, and respectfully submitted by:
Americant Iftce Growers Cooper ntion Association
Automotive Wholesalers of Louisinmt
Baton Rouge Chamher of Commerce
Construction Ildustry Assoiation of New Orleans
Construction Intdustry Legislative Cuniell
Consulting Enginmeers Council of Louisiana
Deep South Farm & Power Equipment Association
Greater Lake Charles Am.oclation of Commerce
Louisiana Buildifig Material Dealers Association
Louisiana Dairy Products Association
Louisiana Farml Btreau
oulMaa
l
Forestry Associatlon
Louisitana Highway & Heavy Construction Branch Associated General
Contriactors of America
Louisiana LTtundry & Cleaners Association
Louisiana Manufacturers Association
Louisiana Oil Marketers Association
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Louisiana Restaurant Association
Louisiain Retailers Association
Louisiana State Chamber of Commerce
Louisiana Wholesale Grocers Association
Shreveport Olamlbr of (mmerce

America, Louisiana Chapter

Soil Conservation Society of
bUsines8, as ottlilled In the
I hereby certify that this position of Loutftha thn, business uid t rade associaby
foregoing, has been coordinated and endorsd
tions named alme.
I. L. \VALTER1, Coordinator.
Respectfully yours,
0Oi0io
CIIEF COUNSEL, COMM

I
110EAU OP 1BMPLOY MENT SERlVICES,

Columbus, Ohio, February3, 1970.

EE ON ]FINANCE,

New Senate Office Building,
Washigton, D.C.

Chairman Russell It. Long of the Senate Finance
o1 II.11. 1-1705, proposed legislation on
comments
written
Invited
Committee has
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Honorable William B.
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Tite publicly surrounding this new enactment always refers to the fact that
it moxst states the maximum regular duration of unemployment compensation is
some twenty-six weeks and an extension of 50 percent under the federal program
would extend Imefits to the workers to a total of thirty-nine weeks. This totally
ignores the facts that prevail in thousands of cases throughout the United States.
While there Is reasonable uniformity in the maximum duration throughout the
states, of twenty-six weeks, or in ,onto eases more, there is little or no uniformity
among the states as to the minimum duration that may he allowed. The extent
of the variation in state laws In this regard is well reflect in the attached chart
which was taken from the hearings before the Committee on Ways and Means
of the House of Representatives on II.R. 12625, the original law from which LR.
14705 evolved. Your attention is directed to the fact that in our neighboring
states of Illinoi., and Indiana the minimum duration can be as low as 10-12
weeks, Michigan 10 weeks, with the least of all being Texas where the minimum
duration Is nine weeks. It is my firm conviction that until there are reasonable
stantlards of the minimum dluration throughout the states, any form of federal
extension only com1poundl(s a grossly Inequitable situation. I)ospite all efforts to
)lay down the Minimum factor, It is very important.
In Ohio our minimum duration is 20 weeks, and to qualify for this 20 week
inlmun it worker in Ohio only has to work 20 weeks III the base period to be
eligible. By working a total of 32 weeks he (-al lweome eligible for a niaximuin
of 26 weeks. The 50 Percent federal extender would result in eligibility for no
less than 30 or more than .39 wetks.
Unemploynment compnsation is stil)losedly an insurance program designed to
accomplish two worthy purposes, first being to lrote('t the worker from undue
hardship) from economic conditions beyond his control. The second avowed purpose is the stabihization of tit, economy. I submit to you that it a state paying
a minimum duiration of 10-12 weeks, after which this minimum period can Ibe
extended ,50 Perent tuid(er the federal extended benefit provisions, giving the
worker a total of 15-18 wteks of unemhiloyment compensation, neither of these
lurl)oses is accomplished to any degree.
Thie imuity in tie situation comes about in tilts manner. In the State of Ohio
we mist first tax the Ohio epllloyers by estatblishing whatever rate is necessary
to provide tb(' funds necessary to pay it benefit for no less than at twenty week
iitilntm duration. At the sao time the 0)lo employers will be taxed along
with those of other states to l)rovide for the federal extended benefits. The
ultimate result of this is ilhat Ohio eil)loyers wvill pay the full bill for 20 to 26
weeks' duration provided under tlie Ohio law, and then pay a share of the c'ost
of the bmnefits being pal(1 utnolr litheexteldled to lllemlloyed workers tn our
nteighboring st at es, ev'en though in these neighboring st ates the combined duration
of t lie regula r state minimum, plus the federal exteIder, wvill not provide as Itiuch
its the 20 week minimlum being nhl by the State of Ohio. III other words, Ohio
emplloyers will be taxed tvtee to sulbsidize it grossly Imi(equate prograin in our
neighboring states.
I know full well. its ti Ohuio administrator. I will be criticized by my fellow
adiminiist rat ors In other states for adlvocating what they refer to as a federal
standard. At the same time, untiln th states correct the iInequities of their current laws and( estal)isi more realistic mininuinls, I feel I have no recourse but
to protect the inadequacy that will prevail if federal extended benefIts are provided in those states without it requirement that they (1 J)rovi(le, under their
own state laws, a more realistic mfillnill duration.
Also. I belv(tve eitcongress hIls it" obligation to see that tli purlo)ses of st)ch1
legislation are practically applied. The very terminology, federal-extended bellefits, is a i)retty "lhonly" tern If the entire duration of Mtate and federal payments
con be exhausted by a lay-off of 14 to 18 weeks' duration.
Your comments will be appreciated.
Sincerely,
WItLA D) P. DUDLEY, Admnistrator.
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MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM POTENTIAL DURATIONS UNDER REGULAR STATE UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE PROGRAMS AND FEDERAL EXTENDED BENEFIT PROGRAM OF H.R. 12625 DURING TRIGGER PERIODS
Weeks of total unem.

Weeks of total unem.

ployment Federal

ployment regular
duration

State

Alabama ...........................
Alaska .............................

Arizona ............................
Arkansas ................
California I.........................
Colorado......................
Connecticut A.......................
Delaware ...........................
Dist. of Columbia ...................
Florida .............................
Georgia ...........................
HawaiiI ...........................
Idaho I............................
Illinois I...........................

Indiana ..........................
Iowa ..............................
Kansas ............................
Kentucky............. ...........
Louisiana ..........................
Maine .............................
Maryland ..........................
Massachusetts....................
Michigan ......................
Minnesota ................

Misslssippi .........................
MIssour ..........................

Montana .........................
Nebraska ......................
Nevada ............................
New Hampshire .....................
New Jersey .........
............
New Mexico ........................
New York ..........................
North Carolina ......................

North Dakota .......................
Ohio ...............................
Oklahoma ..........................
Oregon .........................
Pennsylvania I ......................

Puerto Rico .........................
Rhode Island .......................
South Carolina ......................
South Dakota .......................
Tennessee .........................
Texas .............................
Utah ...............................
VermontI ..........................
Virginia ............................
Washington .........................
West Virginia .......................
Wisconsin ..........................
Wyoming ...................

Minimum

13
14
12+
10
12-14+
10
22+
14+
17+
10
9
26
10
10-26
12+
It+
10
15
12
12!j630
26
29+-27
10+
12
12
10--26
13
It
26
12+
18
26
26
18
20
16+
11+
18
12
12
10
16
12
9
10-22
26
12
15+
26
14+
11-24

extended benefit
program

Maximum

Minimum

26

6.5
7
6+
5
6-7+
5
11+
7+
8+

2 28

26
26
26
26
26
26

234

26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
228
26
26
230

26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26
26

230

5

4.5
13
5
5-13
6+
5+
5
7.5
6
614-13
13
4.5+-13
5+
6
6
5+-13
6.5
5.5
5.5
13
6+

26
26
26
26

13
13
9
10
8+
5.5-1-

239

26
230
12
26
26
26
26
26
'36
26
26

9

66
5

8
6
4.5
5-11
13
6
7.5+
13
7+
5.5-12

2 30

26

2 34

26

Maxlmum

13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13

13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13

13
13
13
13

13
13
13

13

13
13
13
6
13
13
13

13
13
13

13
13
13
13
13
13

Weeks of total unem.
ployment combined
regular and
extended
Minimum

Maximum

19.5
21
18+
15
18-21+
15
33+
21+
25+
15
13.5
39
15
15-39
18+
16+
1522.5
18
18/-39
39
13.5+
15+
18
18
15+-39
19.5
16.5
16.5
39
18+
27
39
39
27
30
2416.5+
27
18
18
15
24
18
13.5
15-33
39
18
22.5+
39
21+
16.5-36

39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
18
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39
39

I States providing State trigger-type extended benefits. All State tri ger-type programs have provisions which would
render programs inoperative or suspend payments during periods when Federal trigger- type benefits are available.
2 Weeks of regular State duration In these States which are In excess of26 weeks o1 total enumployment and which
are paid during national trigger periods would be reimbursed to States under provisions of H.R. 12625.

TIXAS EMPLOYMENT COMMiSSION,

Hon. Russm, B. Lorgo,

Austin, Te., Fcbruarl 16, 1970.

aha4rmau, Uomtn0ttee on Finance, U.S. State,
WVashingtott, D..

New Senate Office Btidding,

DgAlt SENATOR LONG: In response to your notice that public hearings on H.R.

1470,

the proposed amendments to the Federal unemployment compensation

law, will begin -on February 17, 1970, the Texas Employment Conmission

desires to submit the following written statement for consideration for inclusion
In the record of the hearings in lieu of a personal appearance.
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SUMMARY OF STATEMENT

Tile Texas Employment Commission strongly endor's(,. I.R. 14705, the proposed amendments to the Federal unemployment compensation statutes. The
Texas Employment Commission feels that II.R. 14705 greatly improves the
Federal uueinployment insurance statutes, would update the program, and is
substantially superior to the provisions in the Administration's bill, II.R. 12025,
We strongly urge that H.R. 14705 be passed by tile Committee without substantial
change.
TIrREE PRINCIPAL, PROVIsIONS OF 1.1.

14705

The Texas Employment Commission particularly endorses the three principal
features of II.11. 14705 ats passed by the House. These provisions are:
(1) The extension of unemployment insurance coverage to an additional
four and one-half million jobs, and
(2) The establishment of a new permanent extended compensation program with costs financed (lually by the Federal Government and tile states,
such program to he operative during recession periods, and
(3) The increase in the Federal tax rate from 3.1% to 3.2% on employer
payrolls covered under the law beginning January 1, 1970, and an increase
In the taxable wage base from $3,000 to $4,200 beginning January 1, 1972.
The Texas Employment Commission sul)ports the extension of unemployment
Insurance coverage to the additional four and one-half million workers because
It feels that these workers are entitled to such protection under the law just
as much as those workers )resently included. We feel that I.R 14705 is
superior to the Administration prol)osal with respect to coverage in that tile
coverage of farm workers included in the Administration's bill wNas deleted
by the House. Currently there Is Insufficient information available to show the
cost of covering farm workers under the uneml)loyment compensation law and
we feel a great (eal of study is nece.m-sry before these workers can be covered
under the regular unemployment Insurance program.
The Texas Employment Commission likewise supports the establishment of a
permanent extended benefit, )rogram which would prolde, additional unemployment )eneflts to workers who become unemployed during recession periods
and are unable to find suitable work for extended periods. (he provisions in
the Federal-State extended program in 11.1. 14705 , re substantially better than
those included in the Administration's bill, 11.11. 12625. There are two basic
differences, the first being the joint financing of the extended benefit program by
th Federal Government and the states, and tile second being the inclusion of
a state and Federal trigger In II.R. 14705, whereas H.1. 1262.5 had only a national trigger.
The financing provisions contained in 1I.R. 14705 are sufficient to provide the
funds to meet the added administrative costs as well as to provide sufficient bonefits trust funds in the states to pay for the extended benefits l)rogram. The Texas
Employment Commission is convinced that an increase in the tax rate and an
Increase hi the taxable wage base is far more equitable than the provision hi
the Administration's )ill wlich would increase only tile taxable wage base. The
establishment of the permanent extended benefits program for recession periods
requires that each employer covered i)y the act pay his proportionate share of
fhe (lost of such program. If only the taxable wage bage is Increased the low
wage eml)loyer would pay no part of the (ost of tile extended benefits program.
The Texas Employment Commission feels that the financing provisions In 11.11.
14705 are much more equitable than the provisions in the Administration's bill.
The Commission sincerely appreciates the privilege of submitting this statement with respect to tile proposed changes in the Federal ullmployment cOWpensation statutes. We ask that this statement be included in the record of the
hearings on this legislation.
Very truly yours,
Mrs. NANCY SAYIS, Ci airn n.,
. . (DDn) LYLES, GOymO88toner.
W. S. BIRO)WELL, Jr., Commimf88o Wr.
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STATE OF WASHIINOTON,
EMPLOYMENT SECURITY DEPARTMENT,

Chi! Counsel, Senate finance Committee,

Olympia, Wash,, February24, 1970.

NOW Senate Of71cc Building,

Walington,D.C.

DEAR MR, VAIL: In response to your invitation to comment on the provisions
of H.R. 14705, attached Is an analysis of the trigger points of the extended benefit provisions as they would apply to the state of Washington.
In tills, and possibly other states, very distinct patterns of seasonal employment result in regularly recurring high rates of insured unemployment. This
coupled with rising but not recessionary increases in nonseasonal rates of insured unemployment could serve to trigger In extended benefits In this State
during non-recesslonary periods.
The attached analysis points up the )roblem and suggests that the state trigger
under II.R. 14705 might well be l)atterned after the trigger point recently adopted
in an extended benefit plan for this State; i.e., a five percent rate of Insured
unemployment for the most recent 52-week period.
Committee consideration of this proposal will be appreciated.
Sincerely yours,
(Mrs.) MAXINE E. DALY,

Gommi8sioner.

ANALYSIS

OF STATE TRIGGER POINT UNDER EXTENDED BENEFIT PLAN

The extended benefit provisions of H.R. 14705 Involve indicators which trigger
In the payment of such benefits on either a nationwide or a statewide basis.
One of the two statewide indicators is the same as one of the trigger points in
Washington's new extended benefit l)rovisions. The other statewide Indicator
Is inefficient so far as the state of Washington Is concerned. After a prolonged
period of low unemployment. such as Washinzton has just experienced, extended
benefits could trigger in even though the level of unemployment was relatively
low and recession conditions did not exist.
The trigger point common to Washington's new provision and H.R. 14705 Is
that the Insured unemployment rate for the most recent 13-week period must be
at least 20 percent higher than the average of the rates for comparable periods
In the two preceding years. In this way, the current rate is measured against
an expectedd" rate for the period.
The second indicator in II.R. 14705 is that the rate for the most recent 13-week
period must be at least 4.0 percent. According to the analysis of 11.11. 14705, this
would prevent extended benefits from triggering in after a two-year period of
low unemployment unless recession conditions actually existed.
A trigger of 4 percent for a 13-week period would not prevent this from hap)enling in the state of Washington. From October 1959 through May 1965-a
period of nearly 300 weeks-the 13-week insured unemployment rate was 4 percent or more In all but 3 weeks. This Indicator is inefficient in measuring recession-level unemployment In Washington State.
The second trigger point. in \Vhiington's new extended benefit provision is
that the Insured unemployment rate for the most recent 52-week period must be
at least 5 percent.
Luckily, the extended benefit portion of I.R. 14705 would not be effective until
January 1, 1072. Washington has just experienced four years of extremely low
unemployment. The 120 percent trigger point by Itself would undoubtedly trigger
in extended bellefits tinnecessarily. At this )oint in tite, the second Inlicfltor in
H.R. 14705 would not prevent this from happening. Until 1972, however, the
second trigger point In Washington's new provision would be the determining
factor in the payment of extended benefits.
Attachment A compares the 13-week average insured unemployment rates for
the current benefit year with the trigger points In H.R. 14705. Extended benefits
would have been triggered In by the rate for the 13 weeks ending November 29,
1969.
Attachment B compares the 13-week average insured unemployment rates for
the current benefit year and the applicable 120 percent level with the 13-week
averages for benefit year 1903. This was a typical series of averages for the state
of Washington-no period of low unemployment and no recession. Current 18week averages are well below the 1003 level.
Attachment C diagrams the trigger points established tn Washington's new
extended benefit provision.
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ATTACI-IW I

A

The chart bolor compares the 13-week avora,'o insured unemployment rates-indicated by X--for each of the w,3eks ending between July 5, 1969, and
January 31, 1970, with the indicators defined in 11.R, I705.
For the week ending September 27, 1969, the 13-week average insured unemployment rate was more than 20 percent abcve the average of tho rates for
comparable periods in the two preceding years.
For the week ending November 29, 1969, the 13-woek average was not only
above the 120 percent level but also above h.0 percent.
Had I1.R. i14705 been in effect extended benefits would have triggered in.
Washington's level of unemployment, however, was stilt
relatively low.
(See Attachment B.)
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ATTACIIHRNT B
On the chart belo; the 13-week averages (indicated by X) for the current
benefit year and the 120 percent trigger level of Hl.R. 1005 have been
brought forward from Attachnent A.
Also shown is a set of dots which indicates the 13-week average insured
unemployment rates for the weeks in benefit year 1963.
This was a typical
series of moving averages for the state of ashington prior to 1966.
Although the averages for the current benefit year have been above the 120
percent level for some time and the most recent average is 6 percent# the
state's level of unemploynent is relatively low. Recession conditions do
not exist. (See Attachment C.)
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ATTACIV;NT C
The chart below compares the 13-week average insured unemployment rates
for the current benefit year with the trigger points contained in the
extended benefit provision of the new law in this state.
Although the 13-week averages are consistently above the 120 percent
level for the first trigger point, the 52-week average has not reached
the 5.0 percent level.
During the period shosm on this chart the 52-week average has increased
from 3.56 percent to h.19 percent.
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VETERANS OF FOREiON WAiS,
OF THE UNITED STATES,

Vash ngton, D.C. February18, 1970.
Hon, ]RUSSML 13. LONO,
Oholrman, Senate Comin (ttee on Finee,
Senate Offlce Building,
Vaslilngton, DR.
DEA 1 Mit. CHAIRMAN: This is in reference to II.R. 14705, a bill to extend
and Improve the Federal-State unemployment compensation program, which is
now before your Conuiittee for hearings and further consideration.
The delegates to the most recent National Convention of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars of the U.S., representing more than 1,500,000 members, addressed
themselves to the purpose and intent of this legislation when it unanimously
approved V.F.W. National Resolution No. 362 entitled "Federal- State Unemployment Insurance Program Improvements," a copy of which is enclosed.
Please note that the rationale of this resolution Is that there are over four
million veterans who do not share in the base income protection of unemployment Insurance because they are not now covered by Federal-State unemployment
insurance programs.
There are presently over 27 million living veterans from all wars. Tie Vietnam
veteran is returning to civil life at the rate of approximately a million a year.
Many of these veterans will subsequently become involuntarily unemployed
and lose their Jobs. It is noted, for example, that the unemployment rate Is
increasing, and it is presumed that many of these unemployed are veterans
who have been working in jobs not covered by unemployment insurance.
For these reasons, the Veterans of Foreign Wars is hopeful that your Comninittece will give favorable consideration to the legislation embodied in II.R.
14705 as it pertains to V.P.W. Resolution No. :162.
One further point, a veteran who Is separated from the Armed 'orces must
presently exhaust his terminal leave before he becomes eligible for unemployment
compensation payments. This ruling, however, does not apply in most states or
with the Federal Government for a person in civilian employment before lie
can become entitled to unemployment insurance benefits. This discrimination
is of major concern to the returning Vietnam veteran at a crucial time in his
career when be needs the most hell).
The Veterans of Foreign Wars, therefore, strongly recommends that in determining eligibility of veterans for unemployment compensation, their terminal
leave shall be treated in accordance with the laws of the states In which the unployment insurance payments are granted.
It will be deeply appreciated if a copy of attached Resolution No. 302 and
this letter will be made a part of the printed hearing record.
Sincerely yours,
FRANCIS W. STOVER,

Director, National T egfisla tive Service.
incl.
RESOLUTION

IJNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE PROORAM
No. 362-F)EERAL-STAT
IMPROVEMENTS

Whereas, unemployed or returning Vietnam veterans who decide to take
training to increase their employability are ineligible in 25 states to receive
unemployment insurance benefits, including unemployment compensation for
ex-servicemen; and
Whereas, Involuntarily unemployed veterans who lose their jobs during periods
of high unemployment have a difficult time in finding new Jobs, especially if
tbey are over 45 years of age; and
Whereas, over 4 million veterans do not share In the basic income protection
of unemployment insurance, which Is enjoyed by over 50 million American
workers; and
Whereas, H.R. 12625, the Administration's proposal to strength the FederalState unemplOyment insurance program would extend unemployment insurance
to an estimated additional 1.5 million veterans in the labor force. would provide for up to 13 weeks of additional unemployment insurance payments during
periods of high unemployment, and would require all states to pny unemployment
insurance benefits to covered veterans and other workers who lre In training
to improve their employability; Now, therefore be it
Resolved, by the 70th National Convention of the Veterans of Forcign Wars
of the United States, That we inform the Congress that we fully support passage
of H.R. 12625.
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Adopted at the 70th National Convention of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
of the United States, held at Philadelplla, Pennsylvania, August 15 through 22,
1909.
STATEMENT OF AuSTIN E. KFinY, DIRECTOR, NATIONAL ECONOMIC
COMMISSION, THE AMERICAN LEGION

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, the American Legion appreciates
this opportunity to express its views on II.R. 14705, "Thc IJ1leml)ioynIelit Security
Amendments of 1969,'. which was passed by the House of Ropresentatives ol
November 13, 1969.
At our 1969 National Convention we adopted Resolution No. 511 endorsing the
provisions of the former' Bill, 11.1. 12625, to improve and strengthen the uinemployment insurance program. (opy of this resolution is attached.
We are appreciative of the improvements to the unemployment compensation
program that this legislation woult provide. Naturally these improvements will
benefit many veterans In the U.S. labor force. In fact, we estimate that at least
1.5 million of the additional workers which this legislation will encompass would
be veterans.
Approximately one million veterans will be returning to the mainstream of
civilian life this year. Many of these Vietnam veterans as well as veterans of
World War II and time Korean Conflict need jot) training to enlnce future
eml)loyability. However, in about one-half of the states an unemployed veteran
who takes approved training may be denied unemployment compensation because he is not determined to be available for work. This practice is very unreasonable and certainly detrimental to our returning Vietnam veterans who
are unable to obtain satisfactory or meaningful employment and elect to take
approved training.
On the one hand, the Government encourages the veteran to take training,
while on the other hand, the same Government denies him benefits under the
lineml)ioyment conml)ensation program for ex-servicemnen (IJCX). Even though
Federal funds are involved, a veteran who enters training In one state receives
the benefit while his counterpart In another state does not. H.R. 141705 would
elinate this discriminatory l)rovision. We urge this Committee to take favorable action.
The greater majority of the veterans of World War II, and many of the
Korean Conflict are in the older worker category. It is common knowledge that
once unemployed, workers 45 years of age and over have considerable difficulty
obtaining meaningful employment. When national unemployment is high, hardship of the older worker Is multiplied. II.R. 14705 will provide a Federal-State
program which would be liut into operation in all states during the time
of an economic recession, and in any specific state by high unemployment In
that state. The American Legion believes that this provision wilt especially
be of tremendous benefit to this older group of veterans who, through no fault
of their own are unable to become reemployed during the regular benefit period.
This anti-recessionary boost to our Nation's economy Caused by the extended
benefits will also prevent many other veterans from becoming unemployed
during an economic recession.
Another provision provided for in 1I.R. 14705 which The American Legion
wholeheartedly supports and which will satisfy our 1968 Natioifal Convention
Resolution No. 308 (attached), provides, by repeal of Sec. 8524 of Title 5,
U.S. Code, that accrued leave of veterans who apply for unemployment coinpensation benefits will be treated, in each state, the same way as the accrued
leave of former 14ederal civilian employees and all other unemployed workers.
This would, of course, eliminate the discrimination against veterans applying
for UCX benefits and afford earlier l)ayment to them in some twenty-five states.
The American Legion is very pleased with the aforegoing features of 1-1,11.
14705 and respectfully urge. this Committee to favorably consider such features
of the legislation. However, Mr. Chairman, there are several other unenmployment insurance matters which we would like to call to the Committee's at"tention.
Certain state laws have dlisqualifying provisions which work undue hardship
on veterans receiving unemployment compensation provided them by the Federal Government. Some states either provide abivolute cancellation of the
benefits, or undue long periods during which no benefits may be paid. The
American Legion does not believe this was the Intent of Congress when enacting the legislation to provide ex-servicemen unemployment compensation for
the purpose of assisting them in readjusting to civilian life.
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H.R, 1470 will preclude the state laws from disqualifying veterans for
UCX benefits when they voluntarily leave a position for a good cause. This
provision of the bill will satisfy in part our Resolution No. 542, 19068 National
Convention (attached). However, this resolution also seeks an amendment
to provide that state laws may not result in absolute cancellation of UCX benefits, nor defer its payment for a period in excess of seven weeks from the date
of the disqualifying ifet. We feel this recommendation is reasonable and just.
UCX is a Federal l)enefit, therefore, there is a l)recedence for the Congress to
establish a reasonable dlqualiflcation period. For instance, when enacting the
Servicenien's Ileadjustiment Aet of 1944 (CII.I. 11111), which among other th ngs,
established unemploymen t compensation for World War II veterans, the Congress specified the period of disqualiflcation.
Current law provides that the reason for separation of a Federal civilian
employee given by the Federal agency must he accel)ted as final and conclusive
with respect to the awarding of unemployment compensation benefits, however,
in the case of an individual separated by a private employer, the reason given
for the separation is not binding upon the unemployment compensation agency.
In such cases all of the facts are considered by the unemployment agency to
determine if the reason for separation is one which would disqualify the
employee.
In view of this discrepancy The American Legion at its 1968 National
Convention adopted Resolution No. 541, (attached), which seeks elimination
,of the Federal requirement that an employing agency's reason for separation
shall be accepted as final and conclusive, with the exception that the reason for
separation in national security cases e.g. loyalty ond security risks which
should continue to be bound by Federal finality. We have adopted the excepted
proviso to conform with other laws, and hope the Committee will give due
consideration to this recommendation. And if we may suggest, a suitable
amendment could he added as a new paragraph following "paragraph (10)" at
the concluding of "Part B-Provisions of State Law, See. 121."
The amount of an ex-serviceman's weekly unemployment compensation under
existing Federal law is computed by applying state law to his service wages.
Each State law sets a maxinumin on the weekly amount payable. As of January
1970, the maximum weekly benefit amount in several States ranged from a low
of $38.00 t) a high of $79.00. This variation of unemployment compensation
weekly benefit amounts for ex-servicemen does not appear to be realistic, especially since it is a Federal benefit. The American Legion, therefore, at its 1968
National Convention adopted Resolution No. 544 (attached), which seeks mnodification of existing State laws to provide that in computing ex-servicemen's
unemployment compensation benefits (UCX) the maximum weekly amount
should be not less than 50 percent of the average we(xlly covered wage in the state.
A number of States have maximum weekly benefit amounts equal to or
exceeding our proposal. For example, some twenty-two States established the
maximum weekly benefit amount as a percent of the average weekly wage
of 50 percent or more, and these and some other States currently meet our
proposal. On the other hand, some States are exceptionally low.
We list on the next page a few examples of the maximum weekly benefit
amount as of January 1970.
Mir
California -------- $65
Colorado --------72
Connecticut ------ 76
District of Columbia ------------ 08

Idaho ----------- $56
New York -------- $5
Iowa ------------ 58
Pennsylvania----- 60
Kansas ---------58
Wisconsin --------- 68
Massachusetts
62
0--New Jersy-------- 69

Low
Indiana ---------- $40 I Montana --------- $42 J South Dakota ... $41
Mississippi ------- 40
Oklahoma -------38
Washington ------ 42
The American Legion would like to know what reasoning supports a veteran
in Oklahoma receiving a maximum weekly benefit amount of $38 and a veteran
in Kansas or Iowa $58; or a veteran in Montana $42 and a veteran in Idaho $56?
The attached Table A shows the effect our proposal would have in each State.
There is precedence in similar programs to have the Federal law establish the
weekly benefit amount. For instance, the Servicemen's Readjustment Act of
1944, establishing unemployment compensation for World War II veterans
provided a weekly benefit amount of $20 for a maximum period of 52 weeks.
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The Veterans Readjustment Assistance Act of 152 provided similar unemployment Compensation payments to veterans of the Koreon Conflict. Sueh paynientsq were at tle rate of $26 per week for a maximum period of 26 weeks.
The Congrems estnl)lished a permnnent unemployment eompmation program
for Federal civilian e(nployees tit 1055. In 1959 the law was extended to cover
military personnel. This Naw provided that, by agreement with the Seeretary
of Labor, various State unemployment insurance agencies would make payments
of eompensatlon In tle same amount ani would be payable under the State
unemployment compensation law. The theory was that veterans claiming unemployment (omipetlltition wolld ie treatled the same as other employed people
in the State. This theory Is fine, except It is our feeling that tie United States
Congress should not neglet its re.qponsibillty to provide a realistic unemployment compensation program for veterans simply beeatse some of the State
legislahires have provided inadequate weekly benefit a mounts.
The American Legion feels that tie Federal law should provide that unemployed ex-servicemen receive tle same timount as other unemployed people in
that State, provided a suitable floor is estai)lished by Federal law.
Some State u'(em1ploymIent eoinpemsa tloi rel)resentatlves will deny tle need
for a Fedetal law imposing a "standard." They contend that the State legislature is more knowledgmble as to "what is needed" in the several States.
However, "what Is needed" is frequently determined by the taxes to be saved.
To illustrate, under current lawv there Is a Federal Utnemployment Tax of 3.1
percent. Employers can receive credit up to 2.7 percent for unemployment taxes
paid to the State to apply against the. 3.1 percent Federal tax. Each State law
has an experience rating provision, which allows employers, based on their
"employment experience" to )e assigned a rate below 2.7 percent. This rate,
depending on the State law, may be zero, one-tenth of one percent, two-tenths
of one l)ercent and on up through the various rates to 2.7 percent ad higher.
Upon certification by the State, the employer receives credit of 2.7 percent
agalns-t tihe Federal tax, even though his rate was zero, one-tenth of one percent,
etc. Obviously, over a period of time in tils kind of a system a reduction of the
amount paid out in benefits veults in a lower tax.
In the United Stateo the average employer tax rate on taxable wages for
calendar year 1068 was 1.47 percent, and tax reeil)ts were $2,520,000,000. If
all employers had paid taxes at the rate of 2.7 percent, reepllts would have
been $4,628,561,000. Sixteen States had average tax rates below 1.0 percent in
1908-the lowest was 0.27 percent.
A schedule showing the operation of the unemployment compensation program
for ex-servicemen in recent years follows.

Fiscal year
(1)
1965 .................................
1966 .................................
1967 ...............................1968 ....--------------1969 ....
------------.

Number
receiving
a first
Weeks
payment compensated
(2)
174,707
121,383
99,715
- 148, 096
- 176,561

(3)
2,079,614
1,282,411
926,811
1.357,733
1,640, 310

Total
expenditure

Average
weekly
benefit
amount

Average
duration
inweeks

(4)

(5)

(6)

$77,546,315
49,843,523
38,585,620
58, 478, 695
78,233,208

$36.12
37.87
41.26
42.68
47.36

11.9
10.5
9.3
9.1
9.2

The above schedule shows that in the twelve-month period ending June 30,
1969, a total of 176,561 veterans received at least one payment of unemployment
compensation for ex-servicemen. These 170,561 veterans were compensated for
1,640,310 weeks of unemployment in the total amount of $78,233,208. The average
weekly benefit amount was $47.36 and 9.2 weeks was the average number of
weeks for which lie received unemployment compensation payments .
The average duration figure is an important indicator of economic conditions
and some believe it is an indication of abuses that might be present.
In nearly all States the veteran would have one year from the time he filed
his "new" claim to draw 20 weeks or more in benefits.
The following schedule shows the average duration for veterans as compared
to (1) persons drawing unemployment compensation under the State laws, and
(2) persons drawing under the Federal law providing unemployment compensation for Federal employees.
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AVERAGE DURATION INWEEKS

Fiscal year

Unemployment
compensation
for exservicemen

1965--------------.-------------------------------------1966 --------..----------------------------------------1967 ------------------------------------------------------1968-------------------------------------------1969 -----------------------------------------------------

11.9
10,5
9.3
9.1
9.2

State
unemployment
compensation
laws
12.6
11.6
11.1

11.7

11.4

Unemployment
compensation

for Federal
employees
17.0
16.1
14.9
.15.3
15.9

We trust the foregoing data and attached Table A will be of some assistance
to the Committee In its deliberations.
The American Legion submits that a more realistic maximum weekly unenployment compensation benefit should be established for returning Vietnam area
veterans and that in computing ex-servicemen's unemployment insurance benefits, the maximum weekly amount should be not less than "A percent of the
average weekly covered wage in the State.
Finally, regarding funds for the uneml)loyment compensation program for
ex-servicemen (UX(O) the present system of specific-amount fiscal year appropriation has resulted in delay In benefit l)ayments year after year and in
many instances, undue financial hardship Is imposed upon returning Vietnam
veterans. Uneml)lOynment compensation payments for ex-serviceimen and former
civilian workers (UCFE ) are a Federal obligation and it Is the responsibility of
our Government to pay these claims whenever the obligation is incurred. The
American L<glon, therefore, believes that the most workable way to rectify
this deficiency in our present system of funding the USFE and UCX programs
would be to provide a permanent indefinite appropriation rather than one limited
to a specific fiscal year.
To support this position The American Legion adopted Resolution No. 539 at
its 1908 National Convention (attached).
To show the dire need for an "open-end" appropriation for UCFE and UX
funding, we cite the example of last year. Shortly after the convening of the
91st Congress on or about February 3, 1969, The American Legion learned that
these funds were exhausted and that States would be unable to make l)ayment.s
to returning Vietnam veterans after the close of business on February 7, 1969,
unless supplemental funds were approved. Our Legislatlve Commission contacted
appropriate members of Congress and urged that Immediate action be taken.
We learned that on January 17, 1969, the Department of Labor has requested a
supplemental appropriation for this purpose, however, as of February 5, 1969,
Congress had not acted on this request. On February 5, 1969, telegrams were sent
to the Chairman of the Senate and House Committees on Appropriations urging
them "to take )roml)t action to assist these jobless veterans during their readJustment to civilian life." At that time we urged that failure to provide the supplemental funds prior to Congressional recess to commence on February 8, 1969,
would work a severe hardship on thousands of needy ex-servicemen throughout
the nation.
On Thursday, February 6, 1969, the Chairman of the House Committee on
Appropriations introduced a supplemental appropriation bill (H.J. Res. 414)
which passed the House the same day and was sent to the Senate. (Copy of
pages 1-. 848 and H. 849 of the Congressional Record for February 0, is attached.)
The Senate passed the resolution the following day, Friday, February 7, 1909, In
the clotting hours before adjournment, (copy of pages S. 1386 and S. 1397 of tile
Congressional Record for February 7, is attached) clearing the bill for the
President's signature (Public Law 91-2),
The American Legion Is, of course, grateful to the President and to tie
Congress for their determined efforts on behalf of our Jobless Vietnam veterans.
However, this urgency for a supplemental appropriation bill would not have been
necessary If there had been a permanent indefinite appropriation to pay the
unemployment benefits to the recently separated veterans and former Federal
Employees.
To alleviate future urgencies, The American Legion respectfully reconmends
to this Committee, to provide preferably by :
Authorization for a permanent indefinite appropriation to the Department
of Labor for unemployment compensation payments to ex-servicemen and
former Federal employees.
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As an alternative we suggest the following two methods which would likewise eliminate future stoppage of UCX and UCP

payments because of In.

suffilcient appropriated Federal funds.

(1) Authorization to permit transfer between appropriation, trust fund elimination, or allocation to the Dopartment of Labor to insure that payments are
made under the eniploymnent compensation program for ex-servicemen and
former Federal employees; or

(2) Authorization for non-interest-bearing advance from the Treasury Departnient to be repaid by subsequent appropriation.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman for the opportunity to comment on this Important
legislation to improve and strengthen the unemployment insurance program.
TABLE A-EFFECT OF PROPOSAL ON EACH STATE

State

Maximum weekly
benefit amount
computed as
50 percent of
average weekly
Maximum weekly
wage for 12
benefit amount
months ending
January 19702
Dec. 31, 1968 Dollar increase S

(4)

(3)
Alabama ..................
.........................
Alaska .............................................. ......
Arizona .................................................
Arkansas ..................................................
California ..................................................

Colorado ...................................................
Connecticut ................................................
Delaware ...........................
. . ..................
District of Columbia .........................................
Florida .....................................................
Georgia .................................................
Hawaii .......
..........................
Idaho ......................................................
Illinois .....................................................
Indiana ....................................................
Iowa ......................................................

Kansas .....................................................
Kentucky ..................................................
Louisiana ..................................................

Maine ...............................................
Maryland ..................................................
Massachusetts ...........................................
Michigan ...................................................
Minnesota ...............................................
Mississippi ............... .
.
..................... .
Missouri ...................................................
Montana ...................................................
Nebraska ..................................................
Nevada ....................................................
New Hampshire ............................
New Jersey .....................
...........
New Mexico ....................
............
New York ..................................................
North Carolina .............................................
North Dakota ............................................
Ohio ...................................................

Oklahoma ..............................................

Oregon
.................................
Pennsylvania
..............................
Puerto Rico .................................................
Rhode Island.............................
South Carolina ..............................................
South Dakota ...............................................
Tennessee ...............................................
Texas ......................................................
Utah ..........
.
........................
Vermont .................. ................................
Virginia ....................................................
Washington .....................................
West Virginia ............................................
Wisconsin ............
. ...................
Wyoming ...................................................

$7
1

$47
60
50
47
65
72
76
55
68
40
49
79
56
45
40
58
58
52
50
52
60
62
46
57
40
57
42
48
47
60
69
56
65
50

$54
97

47
38
55
60
36
56
50
41
47
47
54
56
48
42
49
68
53

69
57

22
19

62
62
36
56
50

-

49
53
59
54

8
6
12

5t

it
61
47 ...............
71
6
60 ................
68 ..............
69
14
65 ................
57
17
55
6
57 ..........
54 ................
70
25
66
26
58...........
57 ................
5
57
60
10
52 ................
60 ................
61 .................
76
30
62
5
49
9
63
6
54
12
55
7
67
20
-

55
69
55

--

71

6
-

51
51

57

-

54
68
62

6
26
13

64
53

-

I Under the proposal veterans will receive whichever is the higher of (1) the States maximum weekly benefit amount

or (2) the amount computed at 50 percent of the average weekly wage in the State.
2 Does not include dependent's allowances provided in 9 States.
S Col. 4 shows the dollar Increase under the proposal. If the m3ximum in col. 2 Is equal to or more than the maximum
in col. 3, "-" is entered.
41-184 0-7020
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PnFTY-FIBST ANNUAL NATIONAL CONVENTION OF THE AMEOICAN LEGION, ATLANTA,

GA., AUOuST 26, 27, 28, 19069

Resolution No. 511.
Committee: Economic.
Subject: Support proposed legislation improving the Federal-State unemlployment compensation program,
Whereas, millions of the 23 million veterans in tile United States labor force

ire not covered by unemploynmnt insurance and do not have the income maintenance protection enjoyed by over 50 million U.S. workers; and

Whereas, II.R. 12625, the Administration's bill to improve the Federal-State
unemployment insurance program, would extend unemployment insurance coverage to 4.8 million additional workers, of whomi at least 1.5 million are estimated
to be veterans; and
Whereas, workers over 45 years of age, a high percentage of whom are veterans, who become involuntarily unemployed often have great difficulty in finding
new employment during periods of high unemployment ; and
Whereas, H.R. 12625 provides for u) to 13 weeks of additional unenployment insurance benefits when the national tnemIploynent rate of insured workers
equals or exceeds 4.5 percent for three months; and
Whereas, twenty-five states now pay unemployment insurance benefits, includIng Unemployment Compensation for Ex-Servicemen to insured veterans and
other insured workers, including returning Vietnam veterans, who chose to take
approved training courses to learn new occupational skills to increase their employability; and
Whereas, H.11. 12625 would require all states to pay unemployment insurance
benefits to insured veterans and other insured workers who take training to
improve their employability : Now, therefore, be it
Resolved, by The American Legion.in. National Conivention assembled in Atlanta,
Georgia, Atigut 26, 27, 28, 1969, That The American Legion does hereby go on
record that it support the Administration position, as outlined in 11.R. 12025,
which seeks to improve the Federal-State Unemployment Insurance Program.
FIFTIETH ANNUAL NATIONAL CONVENTION

OF TIE AMERICAN

LEFION, NEW

ORLEANS, LA., SEPTEMIDER 10, 11, 12, 1968
Resolution No. 308.
Committee: Economic.
Subject: Accord discharged servicemen the same rights as a Federal employee
under unemployment coml)ensatlon benefits program.
Whereas, military personnel released from active duty by the various services
receive accrued leave and payment therefore on being terminated from active
service; and
Whereas, military personnel released from active service are prevented from
receiving unemployment compensation until after their accrued terminal leave
has expired; and
Whereas, civilian employees on -being terminated from governmental service
with accrued leave may draw unemployment compensation immediately on termination of employment and before accrued leave has expired; and
Whereas, there are on the order of 600,000 military personnel being released
from active duty annually under current situation ; and
Whereas, military personnel particularly on foreign service and coml)at service have no opportunity to take leave except at the discretion of the military
services and being outside the continental limits of the United States have no
opportunity to seek other employment before being released front active service
as do their counterpart in the civilian employment: Now, therefore, be it
Resolved, by The Anteriean. Legion itn National Coilvention. assembled in New
Orleans, Louisiana, September 10, 11, 12, 1968, That we urge the Congress of
the Uni'ted States to amend the Social Security Act to permit military personnel upon separation from the military service to immediately become eligible
to apply for and to receive unemployment compensation benefits in the same manner as their counterpart in the civilian employment of the governmental
services.
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FIFTIETH ANNUAL NATIONAL CONVENTION OF TIE AMERICAN LEGION, NEW
ORLEANS, LA,, SEPTEMBER 10, 11, 12, 19068

Resolution No. 542.

Committee: Economic.
Subject: Legislation to modify and make more uniform the disqualifications
imposed on veterans claiming uneml)loylnent compensation for ex-servicemen.
Whereas, the Federal Government provides unemployment compensation for
ex-,ervlcemen for the purpose of assisting veterans In readjusting to civilian
life; find
Whereas, tile Secretary of Labor, acting for the Federal Government, has
entered Into agreements with the agencies administering the State Unemployment Compensation Laws under which the States act as agents of the Secretary
of Labor and make payments of compensation in the same amount, on the same
ternis and subject to the same conditions provided in the State law ; and
Whereas, many State laws have disqualification provisions In their tineiploymient conlensation laws which (1) either reduce or cancel the benefits provided
by the Federal Government of (2) disqualify the veteran for the duration of
unemnployment which prevents him froi drawing unemployment com penisation
benefits until such time as le beconmes reeml)loyed and earns a certain amount,
thus effectively canceling his rights to this Federal benefit; and
Whereas, niany State laws )rovide that ex-servicenien he disquallfhed for leaving their employment even though they had good personal cause: Now, therefore,
be It
Resolved, by The American Legion In National Convention assemnbled il New
Orleans, Louisiana,Rcptcnbcr 10, 11, 112, 1968, That The American Legion sponsor
and support legislation in the Congress of the United States to amend the Federal law (Chapter 85, Title 5, U.S. Code--unemployment compensation for Fedoral employees and the ex-servicemen's unemployment comlpensation program),
to provide that ex-servicemen filing for unemployment comenisatlon benefits in
a State will be subject to the same eligibility' and disqualification provisions as
are provided in the State unemployment compensation law, provided: (1) disqualificatlmis of the ex-serviceman will not result in cancellation or reduction of
unemployment benefits based on Federal Service, (2) disqualifications of the
ex-serviceman will not result In a )ostponement of benefits for a period to exceed
seven weeks from the date of the disqualifying action, and (3) an ex-servicemnan
will not be disqualified for voluntarily leaving his employment if he had good
personal reason for leaving.
Firirrit

ANNUAL NATIONAL CONVENTION OF TIME AMERICAN LEGION,
NEw OnuI.:A:s, LA., SEIrMnER 10, 11, 12, 1908
Resolution No. 541.
Committee: Economic.
Subject: Legislation to remove the finality provisions that now apply to "the
reason for termination of such services" as they appear in section 8506(a),
chal)ter 85, title 5, U.S. Code.
Whereas, the Federal Government has providedl unemployment compensation
for Federal employees and many veterans are employed by the Federal Government as civilian employees ; anti
Whereas, tie reason for leaving employment is a l)rimary consideration in
determining a claimant's right to unem)loymelnt benefits; and
Whereas, the reason for se)aration from Federal civilian eniploynient is determined by the Federal agency and by law must be considered as "final alid conchisive" (Chapter 85, Title 5, U.S. Code, Section &506(a)) ; and
Whereas, many veterans are denied unemployment compensation benefits because of the reason for sel)aration as proved by the Federal agency with no
consideration to statements by the veteran, which ('onflict with the Federal
agency's statement ; and
Whereas, the reason for separation should be the determination of the employinment security agency and based on statements of the emplloyer and the veteran:
Now, therefore, be it
Resolved, by The American Legion in National Convention assembled in Now
Orleans, Louisiana,Septeinber 10, 11, 12, 1968, That The American Legion go on
record urging that "the reasons for termination of such service" be removed from
the findings made by the employing agency to be considered as "final and conclusive."
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FIFTIwiu ANNUAL NATIONAL CONVENTION

NEW ORLANS, LA., S~i-'rEM

OF TIE AMERICAN TEOION,

nII 10, 11, 12, 1968

Resolution No, 544,
Committees: Economic.
Subject: Legislation to place a floor under the maxinum weekly benefit amounts
piid to veterans under the Federal law providing unemployment compensation to ex-serviceinen,
Whereas, the Federal Government has provided unemployment (ompensation
for ex-servicenim for the purpose of assisting the ex-servcemait in readjutitng
to civilian life ; and
Whereas, the Secretary of Labor, acting for the Federal (Tovernment, has
entered into agreements with the agenicles a(imlnistering the State uniehl)loyment
compensation laws under which the States acti as agents of the Secretary of Labor,
and l make payments of (comlpensation In the salie aniouit as would be payable
under the State unemployment compnsation law; and
Whereas, the maximum weekly benefit amount established by State uneml)loyment compensation laws varies from $34 to $65 ; and(
Whereas, it is the conclusion of this Coinlittee that it floor be placed Oi the
maximum benefit amount and that it be related to the average weekly wage in
covered employment in that State in which the ex-serviceman first files his claim
for unemployment compensation : Now, therefore, be It
Resolved, by 7'he Amcrican Lcgion in National Conventlon (as18ibllcdin. Ncui
Orleans, Lou isiana, Scptembcr 10, 11, 12, 1968, That tle Legislative Commission
be, and It is hereby authorized lnd dire(cted to introdlice and suppl)ort legislation
mim
the Congress of the United States to amend Chapter &5, Title 5, U.S. Codeunemployment compensation for Federal employees and the ex-servicemen's unemnployment compenpatlon program-to l)rovile that. the maximum weekly bene-

fit amount for ex-servicemen will be an amount not lower than 50 Iercent of the

average weekly wage In covered employment in that State in which the serviceman first files his claim for unemployment compensation after his most recent
discharge or release.
FIFTIETH ANNUAL NATIONAL CONVENTION OF TIE AMERICAN LEGION, Nsw ORLEANS,

LA., SEPTEMBEnR 10, 11, 12, 1968
Resolution No. 539.

Committee: Economic.
Subject: Funding UCFEt-UCX benefits.
Whereas, congressional appropriations are now made on a fiscal year basis
for the payment of unemployment compensation for ex-servicemen, (UCX) and
for Federal employees (UCFE), as authorized by Chapter 85, Title V, U.S.
Code; and
Whereas, funds thus appropriated can be used only for the payment of unemployment compensation claims so that the amount of expenditure is controlled
by the number of claims rather than by amounts allocated for particular peMods of time ; and
Whereas, the volume of claims and payments may change rapidly due to such
factors as the closing of Federal installations, the rate of discharge of servicemen,
or economic conditions in a given area or state, and such factors make it difficult to predict the State-by-State and national rate of expenditures; and
Whereas, in the past there have actually been suspensions or Interruptions
of payments due to the fact that adequate funds were not available for the
volume of claims and payments experienced; and
Whereas, such interruption of payments creates an inconvenience and hardship to claimants and an embarrassment to both the State and Federal Governments; and
Whereas, in order to avoid the exhaustion of funds available to an individual
State Agency at a time when another State may have more than adequate
funds on hand the Bureau of Employment Security has resorted to numerous
telephonic and telegraphic requests for reports from individual State Agencies,
which has proved to be both burdensome and difficult; and
Whereas, the best interests of unemployed Federal workers and ex-servicemen, as well as the proper discharge of responsibilities of the State Agencies
in their role as agents for the Federal Government, depend upon the continuing
availability of funds and the uninterrupted payment of benefits; and
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Whereas, tile appropriation by fiscal year places limitations on the use of
appropriated funds in tile subsequent fiscal year and thus involves risk of delay
In the payment of claims during early periods of each new fiscal year despite
the statutory commitment to pay these claims whenever the obligation is incurred; and
Whereas, the appropriation by fiscal year requires authorization for advance
spending, adjustment of accounting records to show separately those, oblrations Incurred in a single year but which were paid from separate year authorizations, and other additional record keeping that serves no real or useful
purpose in the control of amounts spent or accountability for funds: Now,
therefore, be it
Resolved, by The American Legion. in National Co'ovention assembled in New
Orleans, Louisiana, September 10 11, 12, 1968, That The American Legion hereby
urges that the Bureau of Employment Security seek to obtain funds for pay.
mient of unemploymnent compensation to ox-servicel(n and Federal employees
through a permanent Indefinite appropriation rather than one limited to a
specific fiscal year; and be it further
Rcsolrcd, That copies of this resolution be sent to the Bureau of the Budget
and to appropriate members of Congress.
(From the Congressioinl Itecor4 -- Iouse, Feb. 6, 1960]
SUPPLEMENTAL, APPROPRIATION,

1969

Mr. MARION. Mr. Sp(mker, I ask unanimous consent for the imedlate consideration of the joint resolution (II.J. lies. 414) making a supplemental appropriation for the fiscal year ending Jume 30, 1969, and for other purposes, and I
ask unanimous consent that the joint resolution be considered in the House as
In the Committee of the Whole,
The Clerk read the title of the joint resolution.
The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the request of the gentleman from Texas
for the immediate consideration of the joint resolution?
There was no objection.
The SPEAKRR. Is 'there objection to the request of tile gentleman from Texas
that the joint resolution be considered tn the House as In the Committee of tle
Whole?
There was no objection.
The Clerk read the joint resolution as follows:
"II.J. REs. 414
"1csolvcd by the RSenate and. House of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled, Tlat the following sum is ap)ropria ted out
of any money In the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to supply a supplemental appropriation for tile fiscal year ending June 30, 1969, and for other
l)urposes, namely:
"DEPARTMENT

OF LABOR

"Bureau of Employmnent Security
"For an additional amount for 'Uriemployment compensation for Federal employees and ex-servicemnen', $36,000,000."
Mr. MAIION. Mr. Speaker, I move to strike the last word.
Mr. Speaker, this Is a joint resolution which provides an appropriation of
$30,000,000 for unemployment compensation for Federal employees and, more
especially for ex-servicemen.
This request came to Congress In a supplemental request In mid-January. It is
a routine request. The funds are required by law.
Tile appropriations for this legislation are normally handled by the Subcomnmnittee on Labor, and Health, Education, and Welfare, headed by the gentleman
from Pennsylvania, Mr. FeLOOD, who Is here beside ine and would be glad to
answer any technical questions that Members may have. However, I know of no
objetion and no controversy.
Mr. Bow. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. MAHON. I yield to the gentleman from Ohio.
Mr. Bow. Mr. Speaker, I thank the gentleman for yielding to me.
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There is no objection to tills appropriation on the part of the minority side
of the committee. It is a matter of appropriating the $36 million which is ill
tae budget message sent to us.
I ain advised that tile balance available as of February 1 was $4 million, and
that probably will be used, within tile next week.
These payments are made to ex-servicemen coming from Vietnam and other
areas of the world. When they are discharged and cannot find employment they
stre entitled to this under the law. It would seem to be a great mistake if we did
not provide the money so that these veterans (oul be paid. This also provides
for unem)loyed Federal workers. It is an obligation which must be met. It seems
to me it is advisable to meet it at this time.
Mr. MAION. We are advised that if we (1o not provide the funds now, paymeuts (tie next week cannot be made.
Mr. Gaoss. Mr, Speaker, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. MAHON. I yield to the gentleman from Iowa.
Mr. Geoss. I thank the gentleman for yielding.
When in January did this come down? Did ,the request come in with the budget
on January 15?
Mr. MAITON. Yes. It is a part of the whole program of the Government. It
was cranked into the budget, speciflially-In tle budget that caine to Congress
last month.
Mr. Gaoss. Let me ask the gentlenmn: Is this a result of a failure of tile
Johnson administration to request enough money for this purpose?
Mr. MAnON. We provided some $92 million last year, which was our best
estimate at that time, but it has proven to be inadequate. Tile year before it
was $93 million and the year before that $90 million. It has fluctuated, and it is
somewhat unpredictable for in advance. This was the best estimate that could
be made at that time. We appropriated the full budget request last year.
Mr. Guoss. It is apparently increasing, but from what the gentleman just id
apparently the figures, the total expenditures, were not too far apart in each of
those years. How many submissions of a deficiency of this kind have we had in
the last 3 years? Have we had one every year?
Mr. MAHION. We had one last year.
Mr. Gnoss. Did you have one the year before?
Mr. MAHON. We did not.
Mr. GRoss. But you had an underestimated budget last year and this is the
ion that the Johnson administration sent up a patently
second year in succe
underestimated budget. Is that true?
Mr. MAtON. I would not say it was patently underestimated. It is a matter
of one not being able to foretell how maiiy Federal employees will be entitled
to unemployment compensation payments and how many Vietnam veterans and
other veterans will be entitled to it. It is somewhat unpredictable. I would
assume the Budget Director, whether lie be a Democrat or a Republican, would
usually hold it down to the lowest figure reasonably possible, but you just cannot
predict the amount which will be due, as a matter of law, well over a year ahead
of time. And that is what they are required to do under our budget system.
Mr. GROSs. But $30 million seems to be quite an underestimation for this particular purpose.
Mr. MArON. It was, but the original estimate was about the same as the previous 2 years' experience.
Mr, GRoss. With the number of ex-servicemen growing and they knew that it
was growing, how could they underestimate to third extent? That is the point
I am trying to make. Was this for the purpose of making their budget look good
when they submitted it -ayear ago?
Mr. MAION. I would not believe so, but, of course, the object is and the effort
is always made to hold the figures as low as they reasonably can be.
Mr. HALL. Mr. Speaker, will tie gentleman yield?
Mr. MAIION. I yield to the gentleman from Missouri,
Mr. HALL I appreciate the gentleman from Texas yielding.
As I understand it, this is to make Ul) for previously committed funds for our
returning servicemen and unemployed Federal employees, and it is a "must" as
far as the Congress is concerned In the opinion of the chairman of the Committee
on Appropriations and the subcommittee chairman and certainly the distinguished
ranking minority member of the committee from Ohio.
Mr. MAiON. Yes.
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Mr. HArL. My concern, first of all, is that there has been at) underestimate in
order to make budget figures look good, as was Just brought out by my distinguished colleague from Iowa.
Beyond that, Mr. Speaker, I wonder if the distinguished chairman could give us
any indication or pledge that we will not have additional fragmented deficiency
actions-by unanimous consent-iln this or in other departments before the new
appropriation bill comes out.
Mr. MAHlON. The new budget of last month contained well over $4 billion in
suplplemental rtquests for fiscal 1969. That was presented to us in nid-January.
We would like to consider thent. all in one package, in one bill, but i view of
the fact that the funds for the purposes explained here have almost been exhausted, it was felt that action had to be taken before the recess in this particular field.
Now, we might get into this kind of thing on some other portion of the pending supplemental requests, however, I do not foresee it at the moment. Yet I
cannot foreclose the Idea that there may be other items which will have to be
taken till separately.
Mr. IIAL. Mr. Speaker, If the gentleman will yield further, I apprechvte the
gentleman's statement. I understand it is estimated that this fund will run out
of money by February 10 while we are in our Infamous recess. But, be that as it
may, what I want to know is whether or not there will be other reports brought
up, and other such requests made, before we have ant opportunity to act upon the
budgeted al)l)ropriations bills its a whole? Of course, I know that depends upon
the authorizing activities of tile legislative conlnlittees, However, Can we have
some assurance that this so-(alled slpplemental or emergency deficiency action
wherein unanimous consent is r(uested will not Ib- repeated again unless It is
absolutely necessa-try, and that it will show up in the deficit or surplus as reported
for this Particular fiscal year?
Mr. MAII(N. WVell, we have not had an Olmrtunity yet to lave I)efore us the
new director of tit( Bureau of tie Budget, the new Secretary of the Treasury,
and other witnesses. We cannot foresee just w'hat may develop With reference
to the subject. But I would hoim that we could have one bill for the whole
package of supplenmentals at a later time and I would hope I.lat would be the
first regular bill that the Ihouse would consider from the committee e oi Appropriations. But these funds were all in the budget. This $30 million is not outside
the forecast that was made in the new budget its to a l)rojected1 surplus.
Mr. HALL. Mr. Speaker, if the gentleman will yield further, the $36 million
that we mss here today-and I think we must pass here today and I therefore
agree with the gentleman's statementlwilll be deduce( front the alleged Jolnson
surplus even though that surplus involved trust funds; is that correct?
Mr. MAio.N. No; not in any way. It has already been taken into consideration
in (omputing the surl)lus. It was ('ranked into the figures for fiscal 1969 sent
up in the President's budget for 1970. This does not (hang(e the surplus predicted
in the budget.
Mr. IIALL. I See, then, that we have to revert to the statements made In the
well of tile Ihouse so often that tie surplus was from the trust funds and the
revolving funds, whereas the actual expenditure funds will be il a deficit
situation, but this will not add to that deficit?
Mr. MAfiON. This will not subtract from tie surplus heretofore projected for
fiscal 1969 in tie new budget received last month.
(Mr. Mlchel asked and was given permission to extend his remarks at this
point in the Record.)
[Mr. Michel's remarks will appear hereafter in the Extensions of Remarks.]
The SPIEAKE-R. Tho question is on the engrossnint and third reading of the
joint resolution.
Ti joint resolution was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time, and
was read the third time.
Tie SPNAKEIt. The question is on the passage of tile Joint resolution.
The Joint resolution was passed.
A motion to reconsider was laid on the table.
tFrom the Congressional Reord--i&enate, Feb. 7, 1069]

A

SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATION

Mr. RUSSELL. Mr. President, I ask the Chair to lay before the Senate a message
from the House of Representatives on House Joint Resolution 414.
The PRESIDINO OFFICER laid before the Senate, House Joint Resolution 414,
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making a supplemental appropriation for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1969,
and for other purposes, which was read twice by Its title.
Mr. RUSSEiL. I ask unanimotis consent that the Senate proceed to its immediate
consideration.
The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection, to the present consideration of the
joint resolution ?
There being no objection, the Senate proceeded to consider the resolution.
Mr. RUSSELl,. Mr. President, yesterday the House of Representatives passed
this Joint resolution, making a supplemental appropriation of $36 million to
the Bureau of Employnent Security under the Department of Labor for unemployment compensat ion for Federal employees and ex-servicemen.
Under the l)rogram, claims of unemplloyed Federal employees anid ex-servicemen
are processed by the State unemployment insurance agencies on the same basis
as claims of other unemployed workers whose employment Is covered under
the State unemlployment compensation law. Federal funds are allocated to the
State, which act as agents for the Federal Government in the payment of these
benefits. The period of exteud(le ('overage varies from 22 to 39 weeks among
the States. During the first half of fiscal year 1969, the average paymentt for
Federal employees was $44.20 each week for a period of 8.9 weeks, while the
average for ex-servicemen was a weekly payinent of $44.60 for 5.1 weeks.
The Department of Labor submitted a budget request of $99,800,000 *for the
1969 program to the Bureau of the Budget, which In turn approved an e timate
of only $92,200,000, the amount of the 1969 appropriation.
Separations under each category have exceeded the original estates; thus,
the president's mege of January 17, 1969, requesting supplemental appropriatloins for fiscal year 1969, included an additional $36 million for the program.
The appropriation of funds for tills program has become monst urgent in that
as of February 1, 1969, only $14 million remained available. Exlpenditures for
the month of January were $13.8 million. The Department of Labor advis(es that
States will not be able to make pyients after the close of buniless today. Unless
funds are provided at once, the thousands of persons including servicemen returned from Vietnamn for ,eparaton-will go to their local unemployment eomplensatilo. offices next week to find their payments delayed until th(ese additional
funds a re appropriated.
I am sure none of us wishes to see the servicemen returning from Vietnam for
,el)aration finding it lnipo.ible to draw tlese funds from their local unemployment compensation offlC(\9.
I now, by agreement reached with leaders of the Committee on Appropriations,
request that this item be promptly passed as now emlbraced in House Joint Resolutmon 414.
Mr. HRUSKA. Mr. President, will the Senator yield?
Mr. RussE ,. I yield.
Mr. HRUSKA. Mr. President, on behalf of the minority leader, I am pleased to
say that the minority joins in the request for immediate consideration and
favorable action. Several colleagues have received word from their States indicating tIe need for te approprifltlon-tie m(vst recent was received this morning.
The junior Senator from Michigan informed me that unless this money is allowed, there will not be any further payments starting on Monday morning.
ilhs obligation has already been contracted. The )roblem arisev because of
underestimating the amounts required.
The resolution has been here, since the middle of January, and I join In the
Senator's request for immeiate conMderation and favorable action.
Mr. RussmL,. Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent to have printed at tills
point In the Rcoi a telegram from tile National !Agislative Commission of
the American Legion, which points out the grave condition that will exist if this
joint resolution is not passed.
no objection, the telegram was ordered to be printed in the
being
There as
follows:
Record,
"WASITNOTO,
D.C., February 6, 1969.
"Hon. RICHAniD B. RUSSELLI

"CThafrtnan., Senate Committee on Appropriations, Old Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C.:
"The American Legion is deeply concerned that many recently discharged
veterans are denied unemployment compensation because UC funds are exhausted.
We understand that $19.8 million insupplemental funds for tills purpose was
requested by the President January 17 last. Failure of the Congress to provide
this money prior to the upcoming recess will work asevere hardship o1 thousands
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of needy ex-servicemen across the country. We respectfully urge you to take
prompt action to asist these Jobless veterans during their readjustment to
civilian life,
"HERALD B. STRINOER,

Director,
National Lcgislative Comnission,
"The Amerlcan Legion."
Mr. YouNo of North Dakota Mr. President, on many occasions the Congress
has had to l)rovlde additional sums of money to take care of the needs for the
unemll)loyment compensation for Federal employes and ex-servicenien l)rograln,
I (1o not believe there is any way a firm estimate can be submitted to Congress
on amounts of money which will be necessary to operate this )rogram in any
one given fiscal year. These additional funds that we are providing here today
in all probability will not be sufficient to carry tills program through fiscal
year 1969.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent to insert in the Record, a 10-year table
showing the amount l)rovided for this program which Includes the supplemental
a)propriations.
There being no objection, the table was ordered to be printed in the Record,
as follows:
ESTI MATES

AiIoPiIATIONS

1959
$18(6, 800, 000
41,200,000
Supp. (II. Doe. 58) -1960 - - - - - - - - - 135, 000, 0o
8, Mo0, 000
Supp. (I1. 1)o'. 38,l)___
112, 0X0, 000
1961
Supp. (II. I )o's. 58 fund
70, 0(0, 000
91 )-------------1962
147, (0),(M0
1:11, 000, 00
1963
Supp. (11. 1locs. 61 and
89 ) . . . . . . . . .
24, 000, 000
1964 ----------------1,100,000
Supp.
(II. Doc. 127)___
119, 000, 000
30,000,000
Supp. (Ii. I)ov. ')84)--12, 00o, 000
19 15 - - - - - - - - - 126, 000, 000
sul)). (II. l)oc. 80) ---- 17, 000, 000
141,000,000
1966
107, 000, 000
1967
65, 000, 000
196 ----------------S92, 200, 000
1969 ----------------

1959 -------------------- $120, 80, 000
Supp.
Il,. :10)
40, 000, 000
125, 000, 000
1960Sulpp. (P.L. 535) ----(;, 000, 000
1961 - - - - - - - - - 107, 000, 000
Sujp. (P1.L. 14) : Appropriation5, (148, 001
641, :152, 000
Transfers----------1962
147, 000, 000
19013
129, 000, 000
Supp. (P.L. 88-25) ---- 2, 000, 000
Supp---------------1961
110, 000, 000
42, 000, 000
1965 ---------------12(1, 000,000
Supp. (P.L. 89-16)
11,000o, ()0
131,000,000
1966 -----------------1967
9O, 000, 000
265,000,000
1968

1 Transferred from the a1prol)riattons "Salaries and explensos, Bureau of Eimployment
Security" anl "Grants to States for uneml)loyment compeniation and emlploymnent service
admin)stra tion."
2 The Budget indicates that 1 sjipphm)nltal a)propriation of $28,800,000 will be

FI
Ixclue(he.
$1,400,000 for actvities transferred in the estinales to 'rade
AdJustment
Activities." The amounts obligated In 1967 and 1968 are shown In the schedule as comlparative transfers.

Th( VICE 1PU)ESIDENT. The joint resolution Is open to anendmenlt. If there be
no amend(lient to be proposed, the question is o the third reading and passage
of the Joint resolution.
The joint resolution (II.J. Res. 414) was ordered to a third reading, was read
tile third time, and passed.
DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS,
NATIONAL SERVICE IhEADlQUARTERS,

lVashington, D.C., February 13, 1970.
Re Employment security amendments.
Hn. RUSSELL B, LONa,
Chairman, committee on Finance, U.S. Senate, New Senatc Office Btilding,
lVashitigton, D.C.
DEAlt SENATOR LONG: Tile delegates In attendance at our most recent National
Convention adopted two resolutions calling for the enactment of legislation by
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the United States Congress to extend and improve the Federal-State Unemployment Compensation Program.
One of the resolutions, No. :195, places the l)isabled American Veterans on
record as ,being strongly in sulort of those provisions of H.R. 14705 which:
1. Extend unemployment Insurance coverage to an additional 4.5 million
workers, of whom at least 1.5 million are estimated to be veterans.
2. Provide fdr up to 13 weeks of extended unemployment Insurance benefits
for workers, including ex-servicemen, who exhaust their regular entitlement
to state benefits during a period of high unemployment.
3. Encourage veterans, and other insured workers, to learn new occupational skills to increase their employability by removing the existing lm.
pediments and allowing such individuals to continue to draw unemployment
benefits while engaged in an approved course of training.
4. Insure that ex-servicemen and women will be treated, in each state, as
are all other clahnants for unemployment compensation by repealing Section 8524 of Title 5, United States Code, which prevents the payment of
unemployment compensation to former members of the Armed Forces for
periods int which they are paid for accrued leave.
The other resolution, No. 365, gives recognition to the fact that, due to
overburdened facilities, many of the casualties returning from the war In
Vietniam are being placed on terminal leave to await their medical discharge or
disability ret irement from the Armed Forces.
As many of these veterans are still in a convalescent status, they are denied
unemployment compensation under the "Able and Available" clause contained in
the unemployment compensation codes of the several states.
The Disabled American Veterans does not believe that any veterans should
be denied these important benefits during the critical )eriod in which lie is
attempting to become readjusted to civilian pursuits. We therefore respectfully
request that Subchapter II of Chapter 85, Title 5, United States ("ode, be
amended as as to provide that no veteran will be deprived of the benefits of
unemployment compensation based solely on his inability to seek or accept
employment by reason of service connected disability.
I am enclosing a copy of Resolutions No. 365 and No. 395 with the request that
they be considered by the Senate Committee on Finance as representing the
official views of the Disabled American Veterans in connection with the Emhnployment Security Amendments.
Respectfully yours,
CHARLES L. HUBER,
NationalDircotor of Legislatfon.
(Resolution No. 365, Legislative)
REIQJESTINO A CIANGE IN UNE-MP)LOYMENT COMPENSATION LAWS

Whereas, casualties returning from the present armed conflict are burdening
our Military and Veterans' Administration Hospitals beyond capacity, resulting
in the release of patients while still convalescent to a terminal leave status,
wlile awaiting medical discharge or retirement ; and
NVhereas, a majority of these Veterans apply for Disability Conpensation under
provisions of Title 38, U.S. Code; and
Whereas, occasional administrative delays, or errors leave these Veterans
without any source of income during a very critile.nd period of Convalescence and
Re iabiitation; and
Whereas, Disabled Anerican Veterans has observed cases where these Veterans have been deprived of Unemployment Compensation based on their inability to seek, or accept employment; and
Whereas, the members of the Disabled American Veterans, feel that they are
compelled, by the Preamble to the Constitution of this Organization, to seek equftl
Justice for their Disabled Comrades of the present conflict, under existing Laws
of the Land; and
Whereas, the members of the Disabled Anerican Veterans, are of one opinion
that no Disabled Veteran should be deprived of every source of income, due to
administrative delay or error, during that period of convalescence when lie is
attempting to become re-adjusted to civilian pursuits; and
Whereas, the "able and available" clause, (contained in the Unemployment
Compensation Codes of the several States), when strictly applied to Veterans who
were separated by reason of service incurred, or aggravated, disabilities, becomes
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a -penalty clause against those Veterans and, therefore, discriminatory against
those very Comrades we are pledged to support. We believe it Is also in direct
conflict with Chapter 85, Sub-Chapter It, sub-section (a) (1) (A) of section 8521,
Title 5, U.S. Code: Now, therefore, be it
Rcsolvcd, That the Disabled American Veterans in National Convention assembled at Miami Beach, Florida, August 24 to 30, 1909, urgently recommends
that this Organization seek, through legislation, a modification or amendment of
Sub-Chalter II, Chapter 5, Title 5, U.S. Code, either as a sub-section (c) of
section 8521, or as new section &526 the following: "Tile provisions of SubChapter I, section 8502 notwithstanding, no individual who otherwise meets the
conditions set forth in Sub-Chapter 11, section 8521-of this Title, shall be deprii ,,l
of unemployment compensation based solely on his, or her, inability to seek or
accel)t employment. Such individual shall be entitled to unemployment comlpensation, subject to the.same conditions as every other ex-serviceman under
section 8521, until one of the following conditions exist; (1) he has obtained
suitable employment, or, (2) le is receiving benefits as provided by Part 2 and/or
Part 3 of Title 38 U.S. Code, or, (3) he is receiving Medical Retirement Pension
from ti branch of the service from which le was medically dischargedd or retired,
or, (4) he has exhausted, his entitlement under the lrovislons of this Title."

(Resolution No. 395, Legislative)
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE PROGRAM IMPROVEMENTS

Whereas, millions of veterans in the United States labor force are not covered
by unemployment insurance andido not have the Income maintenance protection
enjoyed by over 50 million IT.S. Workers ; and
Whereas, 11.R. 12625, the Administration's bill to improve the Federal-State
ulemll)ioyment insurance program, would extend unenl)loyneut Insurance cover-

age to 4.8 million additional workers, of whon at least 1.5 million are estimated
to be veterans ; and
Whereas, workers over 45 years of age, a high percentage of whom are veterans,
who become Involuntarily unemlployed often have great difficulty in finding new
employment during, periods of high unemployment ; and
Whereas, H.R. 12625 provides for I) to 13 weeks of additional unemployment
insurance benefits when the national unemployment rate of insured workers
equals or exceeds 4.5 percent for three months; and
Whereas, 25 States now pay unemployment insurance benefits, including
Unemployment Compensation for Ex-Servicemen, to insured veterans and other
insured workers, including returning Vietnam veterans, who chose to take
approved training courses to learn new occupational skills to increase their
employability; and
Whereas, 11.11. 12625 would require all States to pay uneml)loyment Insurance
benefits to insured veterans an(l other Insured workers who take training to
improve their employability: Now, Therefore, be it
Resolved, That the Disabled American Veterans In National Convention assembled at Miami Beach, Florida, August 24 to 30, 1969, inform the Congress
that It strongly supports 11.R. 12625.

TESTIMONY ON TIlE EXTENSION OF UNEMPLOYMENT COMPENSATION PROVISIONS TO
Y TILL REVEREND WILrINAM
OoVEII FARM WORKERS ANYr Oq IIERS, PItESENTFI)
H. SCHIOLES, ASSOCIATE FxnR FILD SERVICES OY TIlE DIVISION OF CHRISTIAN
LIFE AND MISSION OF TIr NATIONAL COUNCIL OF CHURCHIES OF CHRIST IN TIE

U.S.A.
The National Cour.cil of the Churches of Christ in the U.S.A., in its Policy
Statement adopted by its General Board, February 24, 1966, states specifically
that coverage under unemployment insurance should be extended to all employees who receive Income, without regard to size, nature, or place of employIng unit. Moreover, it has also expressed support of the specific application of
this policy with regard to agriculttiralworkers.
The National Council of Churches Is an agency comprising representatives of
Protestant and Orthodox comnmunlons. We make no claim to be speaking for
these member churches nor for their members. The viewlpoints presented in
this statement however are based on the above official statements of the General
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Board of the National Council which Is broadly representative of Its member

church bodies.

Therefore, we would strongly support the )rilciples as reflected ila HR.
14705 provided specific provision for the coiering of hred farm workers is
incl uded to the greatest extent feasible.
While we would hope that as soon as possible all hired farm workers be
covered-we would respectfully request that at the least it cover farm employers
with four or more hired workers luring any 20 weeks out of the year.
We urge the above inclusion on the following bases:
1. Pure justice demands that hired frin workers, who are so necessary
to our basic agricultural economy, yet have the greatest instability of
eilployment, be given the same benefits available to other workers so as
to remove a portion of the present. blatant dIsrintnatioln.
2. Their instal)ility of employment is due, not to any lack of initiative
or drive on their part, but to the seasonal nature of the agricultural economy
and the often resultant need to move about to shorter term and varied tasks
to meet. our Ineeds.
3. Farm labor needs the stability these provisions would l)rovide III order
to dignify the occupation and assur, a more constant supply of hell) in competition with industry.
4. It would provide desperately needed funds for basic human needs such
as food and clothing during slack perlo(s in specific farm Industry areas
when the worker, In his terminology has to "starve It out."
5. The vagaries of weather and crop changes make him particularly
susceptible to periods of "strving it out," when he must actually go hungry
or find some sort of relief which, if available, Is also costly.
We recognize that technical difficulties are Involved but techlneal d iffieulties
have been overcome before and can be so again if there Is enough concernn to
do so. And there is concern enough among church people throughout the nation to
urge that they be worked out and farm workers coverage be exten(ie.
U.S. CATHOLIC CONFERENCE,

Washington, D.C., Fcbritary20, 1970.
I1on. RUSSELL LONG,
Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
U.S. Senate, Washington, D.C.
On behalf of the United States Catholic Conference,
E)AR MR. CHAnUMANx :
the national agency of the, Catholic Bishops of the United States, may I present
to you the views of the Conference with respect to II.R. 1.1705, to amend the
uneml)loymeiit compensation law. I also speak on behalf of the National Conference of Catholic Charities.
On July 18, 1966, when this Committee was last considering expansion of the
federal-state unemployment compensation program, this organization presented
testimony to the then pending proposed -1.11. 8282. At that time we suggested
the Committee give separate treatment to non-l)rofit organizations by waiving
the federal tax and by authorizing a self-Insurance program. In the bill reported,
both the House and Senate approved i)rovtsilos we urged it respect to non-l)rofit
organizations both as to waiver of federal taxes and as to inclusion of a selfinsured program on an optional basis.
In the pending H.R. 14705, In the section relating to non-profit organizations,
we note with approval that these needed and desirable provisions are preserve(.
We urge the Committee to retain these special provisions for newly covered nonprofit tax exempt organizations.
In November of 1968 the Catholic Bishops of the United States Issued a statement publicly expressing their concern for the problems of farm labor in this
country. A copy of their statement is enclosed. As you will note one of the specific
remedies urged by the Bishops was the inclusions of farm workers under the
unemployment insurance programs.
On behalf of the body of Bishops of the United States Catholic Conference, I
strongly endorse the President's recommenditlon on this point and earnestly
request the Committee's support for It when it is again under consideration by
your Committee.
Very truly yours,
Most Rev. JosEpH L. BERNARDIN,
Gewral Secretary.
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STATEMENT ON FARM TAOR,nY THlE NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF CATHOLIO

lISmOrs

Tie problemss of farm workers have been receiving increased attention Iii thile
country In recent years. Greater awareness on the part of the general public
hma- resulted in some progress such as is mirrored in the Migrant Health Act.
However the workers' dramatic struggle to improve their lot has sometimoo produced divisions and protracted contfiict in the relations between tie two parties.
We, the Catholic bishops of the ITnIted States, address ourselves to this problem
with the high hoi of a,"Isting in a reconcilation between grower and worker.
For thirty years the disadvantaged field workers of this nation have stood by
helplessly and listened to other Americans debating the farm labor problem.
Burdened by low wage scales, mounting health problems, inadequate educational
opportunities, substandard housing, and a lack of year-round employment, they
have often been forced to live a life devoid of security, dignity, and reasonable
comfort. For the past three years, however, many of them have been attempting
to take their destiny Into their own hands. This Is a very healthy development.
Farm workers are now very painfully aware that not only do they have to
struggle against economic, educational, and social inequities, but they have also
been excluded from almost every plece of social legislation as well.
The conflict that began in California is now spreading throughout the nation
and is clearly a national issue. Farm workers are demanding legislative protection for their natural right to organize for purposes of collective bargaining.
They are demanding inclusion under a law which has protected the bargaining
rights of other American workers for thirty-three years, namely the National
Labor Relations Act.
Tragic as is the plight of farm workers, American growers and farmers also
find themselves In a sea of difficulties. Mounting costs, foreign competition, water
shortages, an(l many other problems are closing in up)n thin.
We are aware that the small grower Is often the victim of circumstances beyond his control, and that his sincere willingness to pay higher wages mets with
obstacles whieh he cannot overcome without a realistic coordination of all his
strengths. We urge him to examine his situation carefully in order to see that his
so-called Independence is unreal and could result in his vanishing front the
American economy. We believe that this would be tragic for our countr.y. To protect himself, his interests, and the interests of the farm workers, we plead with
him to unite with his fellow farmers and growers in associations proper to themselves. This is their natural right an(d )erhal)s even their duty at the present moment of our history. At the same time we wish to note that throughout this
century, our state and federal governments have done much to assist growers and
farmers with their difficulties. Thie same, unfortunately, cannot be said for the
men working in the fields.
Catholic bishops In several of the states most deeply affected by the current
crisis It the field of farm labor have already addressed themselves to the need for
federal legislation to provide m(ehinery for the peaceful settlement of disputes between growers and farm workers. In this statement, speaking in the
name of the National Conference of Catholic Bishops, we wish to add our support to the position taken by these individual bishops, since the problem and its
solution are national in scope.
We urge the 91st Congress to provide the legislation necessary botlh to protect the rights of farm workers and to provide the peace and stability so essential
to the well being and prosperity of the agricultural industry. Specifically we urge
that Congress enact legislation:
1. To include farm workers under the National Labor RelatIons Act,
2. Po Include farm irorkcrs morc effect ivly under a national mnim.m wage
whIch Will cnsire thcm a decent standard of livij, and
3. To hiclde farm, workers inder thc national 'uncmploymen-t Insuran ec program.
As a servant of justice, the Church must speak out on controversial issues such
as these even with the knowledge that she might be misunderstood. Sensitive to
the problems of both sides, the Church must encourage dialogue by helping to
create an atmosphereiffcharity and justice. It was lit this spirit and for this purpose that the Second Vatican Council reaffirmed (he traditional teaching of the
Church with regard to the right of workers to organize and bargain collectively
and, under certain conditions, to resort to the strike. These matters were treated
by the council in Its Pastoral Constitution on the Church in the Modern World,
which reads, In part, as follows:
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"Among the basic rights of the human person must be counted the right of
freely founding labor unions. These unions should be truly able to represent the
workers and to contribute to the proper arrangement of economic life. Another
such right is that of taking part freely in the activity of these unions without
risk of reprisal. Through this sort of orderly participation, joined with an ongoing formation in economic and social matters, all will grow (lay by day in the
awareness of their own function and responsibility. Thus they will be brought
to feel that according to their own proper capacities and aptitudes they are associates in the whole task of economic and (socialdevel opm eit and In the attainment of the universal common good.
"When, however,. soclo-econonile disputes arise, efforts must be iade to come
to a peaceful settlement. Recourse must always be had above all to sincere discusslon between the parties. Even in l)resent-day circumstances, however, the
strike can still be a necessary, though ultimate, means for the defense of the
workers' own rights, and the fulfillment of their just demands. As soon as possible, however, ways should be sought to rosunie negotiations and the discussion
of reconciliation." ( Paragraph 68.)
In calling for the legal protection of the rights of farm workers, we, the
bishops of the United States, do so in this sanme spirit and with sympathetic
awareness of the problenis faced by the growers and, more specifically, by
family farmers. It is our prayerful hope that ways canlhe found at the earliest
possible (late "to resume negotiations" and to bring about a "reconciliation" hetween the parties to the current farm labor dispute. We pledge our united efforts
to achieve this objective.
STATEMENT OF UNITED

AUTOMOBILE,

AEROSPACE AND AoInIcuTURAL

IMPLEMENT WORKERS OF AMERICA

(UAW)

The UAW's views on the pending unemployment compensation bill now before
the Senate Finance Committee are substantially what they were when we presented testimony to the Ilouse Ways and Means Coommittee last October.
However, the tragic rise in uneml)loyment since October 1969 makes our comments about the deficiencies in the administration's bill unfortunately more
pertinent as the number and percentage of the unemployed grows.
Essentially, the UAWIbelieves we need legislation providing for a system of
Federal unemployment insurance standards, larger benefits, longer duration of
benefits, and broader coverage. The administration's bill makes some gestures in
this direction, but compared to the dimensions of the need, the bill is deficient.
Mr. Paul W. McCracken, chairman of the President's Council of Economi(c
Advisers, recently (The New York Tim(es, October 2, 1969) told an audience of
businessmen that "we must not lose our cool if we see a good many of the wrong
things entering the picture." The present fiscal and monetary restraints, which
he said ". . . were beginning to bite," I)egin to bite deeper as tile economy cools.
Mr. McCracken told the lunching members of the National Industrial Conference Board: "This is bound to happen during an interlude in a transition
period for the economy."
The question is who is going to be bitten most severely, and the answer is easy:
not the members of the National Industrial Conference Board or the Council of
Economic. Advisers but wage-earners, particularly those wage-earners whose
existence tends to be one long transitional interlude at the bottom of the economic
and social heap. When unemployment strikes for such workers, they have no
access to corporate reserves, few If any personal savings. What they have is the
far from cooling prospect that obstacles put by State law betweet them and an
unemployment check will deny them any help; or that the check, if they manage
to qualify for one, will cut family income by half or more.'
The central and fundamental flaw in the Administration's unemployment insurance proposals is that they do not assure improvement of average benefits as a
proportion of lost wages. In this crucial inittter-crucial to men and women
facing the personal setbacks and deprivations of unemployent-the Administration bill offers only the pious hope that the several States, given two more years
of grace in which to raise benefits ("thereby averting the need for F ederal
action"-Presiden t Nixon) will energetically come to grips with a problem most
have evaded since the unemployment insurance system was established.
The government-both the White House and the Congress-has a heavy economic and moral obligation during the present legislative session to abandon this

1 For fumither details on size of group affected by unemployment see Alpndix.
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unrealistic expectation that tie States, left to their own devices, will come up
with adequate UI benefits In tile short span of two years, after they have failed
to reducee tlhin in the fifteet years since the 1959 Elsenhower plea for action.
Mr. McCracken Is not alone In detecting a cooling trend. The Wal Street Journal
(September 30, 19069) reported that "most economists," while doubting recession,
see a flattening out of real GNP, accompanied by a rise In unemployment, (As
this is written it Is reported that unemployment has risen to 4 percent of the
labor force.) According to the paper, William IT. Gassett, economist for the
Boston investment firm of Eaton & Howard Inc., predicts that:
"tile Jobles; rate will climb to about 4.3% of the labor force before mid-1970
and then will 'stay there.' This would le nearly a percentage point higher than
the 3.5% that has recently prevailed . . ."
Economics being Jhe inexact science that it is, such predictions are subject
to greater error thtn weather forecasts. The business section of The 2vew York
Timc (September 28, 19069) reports:
"To many people, the crucial question is whether the delicate transition to
less restraint oti the economy call he accoml)lished in tihe to prevent i serious
recession and sharp rse in unemployment, and yet, still avoid a further fanning
of the flames of inflation . . ."
If unemployment is now to increase because of a deliberate Administration
choice of anti-inflationary policies that will bear most severely upon the workers,
the Administration has the obligation to provide the victims of such economic
l)olicies with better unemployment, insurance than it presently proposes.
Under the circumstances, the President and the Congress cannot afford to
indulge any new-federalist hopes of rapid and substantial improvement of benefits through State action.
States Arc Not Ready
The States ore not l)rl)are(l to assume the responsibility the Administration's
unemployment Insurance bill seeks to han( them under tile banner of the new
federalism. Most of them have slotty and sorry records of response to social
needs. While under our Constitut ion they have important powers, they have
failed to use them or adapt them in or(ler to cole with the recent and growing
crises of urban America.
The states have not acted to Improve unemployment insurance an(d are unlikely to act in response to mere exhortation. Under experience rating the states
are in competition with each other to offer emp)loyers the lowest politically practicable unemployment insurance contribution rates in an effort to attract and
hol industry. Employers have not been reluctant to hold the threat of plant
relocation over the heads of state legislators contemplating unemployment insurance Improvements.
Because of this competition to save employers money at the expense of inemployed workers the states will not act separately in any meaningful way.
They can be made to move ( :)gether by effective Federal action.
State unemployment security agencies over the years have been among the
foremost practitioners of retrograde social policies. Under the experience rating
provisions of the law, they have administered an unemployment insurance system which has been akin to welfare programs in that it has been more intent
upon saving money for employers than shoring up worker's incomes and lives
in critical periods. State legislatures, UI agencies and employers have gone to
cruel and ingenious lengths to frustrate the original intent of unemployment
compensation : the payment of benefits to unemployed workers.
According to the 1969 Manpower Report of the President, "1 out of every 4
wt)rkers in the country is still excluded altogether from UT protection," and by
mid-1968 only 21 states out of 'the 50 "had basic maximums amounting to 50 percent or more of their workers' average weekly wage." 2
In a September 29, 1969 address oil manpower policy before a conference of
employment security administrators, Secretary of Labor Shultz spoke of responsibilities expected to devolve on state employment security agencies under
the proposed Administration manpower training bill. Ils remarks suggest an
acute awareness of administrative shortcomings in the state agencies. The
Secretary said that those agencies that have earned good marks for past performance "should have no fear of subjecting themselves to the admittedly more
For further details on postwar trend see Appenix.
F
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rigorous demands which Implementation of this bill would make," and he contintled:
.. . there are much greater risks under intense public scrutiny. Tile Employment Security agencies as tile main line manpower agency will be placed
squarely on the line of producing or falling In their responsibilities.
"It is our Intent, and indeed the intent of this Administration, to enhance the
capacity of existing institutions to deal with the problems of tie 1970s while
preserving the capacity to innovate."
(Pils may be the Administrator's intent, but 11.R. 12625 is a frail vessel to embark on such an ambitious course with respect to unemployment Insurance. It
before it ever sets to sea: the failure to set Federal standhas a hole in its lmil
ards requiring the States to raise benefit maximums high enough to assure
benefits of 50 percent of wages to at least 80 percent of insured workers.
The President opened the hole himself In his July 8, 1969 message to the Congress, whenhe stated:
"Up to now, the responsibility for determining benefit amounts has been the
responsibility of the States. There are advantages In States having that freedom.
However, the overriding con.ideration is that the objective of adequate benefits
be achie ed. I call upon the States to act within the next two years to meet this
goal, thereby averting the need for Federal action." (Emphasis added.)
Federal Stanidards Essential
Like so many aspects of the Administration's policy initiatives, this Presidential statement faces in two directions an(1 is clouded with ambiguity. On the one
hand tile overriding consideration Is achievement of adequate benefits; on the
other hand, the overri(ling consideration is to avert the need for Federal action
and therefore the States should l)e given two more years to do what they could
not or would not do in decades.
Let the Administration and the Congress face the facts in tills matter, a matter
which can be crucial to million of the most forgotten Americans. In federalism
ol or new, a strong Federal lead is essential. Secretary Shultz himself, in a
White House press conference on tile president's unemployment insurance message, touched on the problem of benefit. levels in these words:
"A second area has to do with the level of benefits. Here the Presilent calls
for strong action by the States. The problem is that while the States almost
all say that a person is eligible for 50 percent of his wages, they have in addition
a dollar maximum, that is, you call receive 50 percent up to this dollar maximum
and the dollar maximum cuts people off before they get to the 50 percent.
"Currently, taking the nation as a whole, it cuts off approximately 45 percent
of those who become eligible for unemployment compensation. TIhat means since
you have a mixture of men and women here that a much higher proportion of
the men, probably on the order of two-thirds of the men, do not receive half
their weekly wage in employment compensation when they are unemployed."
At the very least the Administration should amend this bill to provide for
)rompt and specific Federal action to assure the benefit levels proposed by the
President, if the ,States fail to heed his call for reform within two years. But
why wait? Why not bite the bliulet now with respect to the clear need for a
Federal requirement that the States assure at least 50 percent of wages to at
least 80 percent of insured workers.
If members of the Congress, who recently received a substantial salary increase, were to meditate upon their probable condition and their mood if their
salaries had Instead been cut in half, they would be inclined to sympathize with
the plight of wage-earners faced by the )rospect of a slash in Income of 50 percent or more, when they have difficulty making ends meet while working.
In Ills message the President stressed that unemployment insurance is an
earned benefit, and that it acts as an economic stabilizer. Clearly it Is a rather
frail reed, both with respect to sustaining personal and family Income and Il
checking an economic downturn by braking a decline in purchasing power, if it
falls to guarantee even oneialf of a covered worker's wage.
As for UI as an earned benefit, it appears tlat as our society becomes more
productive and affluent, It becomes more grudging In protecting tile well-being of
citizens on the lower rungs of the economic ladder. According to data furnished
by Secretary Shultz (DLR, 7-25;-69), the system paid out an average weekly
benefit of $10.94 in 1939, when the average weekly wage of covered workers was
$25.28; in 1968 the average weekly wage of covered workers was $126.61, the
average weekly benefit amounted to $43.43. There has been a decline of nine per-
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centage )olintsfrom 43.3 to 34.3 percent illthe iroi)ortion of lost wages replaced
by uneiploynniet Insura nee benefits.
In Its 1916 report, tile National C(oimiisslol oni Technology, Autoiatioli, aild
PlooliiOnle Progress, ll itsection on tilcolle i1a11llnitlice, stated :
"We tire convince that rising prodlletivily has brought, this country to the
point at last, wheln all citizens may have a decent standard of living at a cost
in resol'Ces tle eCOllOimly (-till
easily bear . .
Vital to the worker and to tile utility of tile systeln aIs fll eonlltllte Stabilizer
is tile proplortIon of lost Wage Incoie IlilI
til l by benefit Incolne. The AutoniaI Ion (
tonnlssloll
said:
"Ilmprovelent. Ill0111' uitieniiiloyilieiit illsirance systelni Colll dilrecily faillitilte
adjust ment to lllige. in is study for the Comlission, St icher report s :
" 'nemployed workers receive a higher roiortlon of former earnings ili ill
countries studied (Great Britain, Franice, \West Germany, Swedei, and Netherlands). with thie possible exception of Great 13it011n, than In tile United St:ites.
Ilnsuirance payments alnlost always average miore than 50 Iercen t of ea brings,
and often reach 80 if)
t90 )er'en.t ii s01lew count rides. 'lhis compa res wit i he a verage of ibout 35 percent of former earnings in le IUnited States as a whole though
some Stites pay consileralbly more.'
"ll June 19t5, the Commission piilmllly took note of the inadlequaeies in ollr
present system of Federal-Slate ltielliployilleii illsr11ili'ce, illallilillusly Urgillg ii
a let ter to congressional leaders that:
"'B enelt levels iii lst he illcrels,(1d ; Ienefit l)eiiods mut bl It'llgililled ; covel'age must lie extended ; Federal standards must lelrI'vti(le( to -Issilre that workers ii ieiploye(1 Iiy f (' 1o'rs
Incident to a f ati al et'lOlioilly, ro('el'co a ollato lil',tev,1ill Ieg tl'l(ss of' tile St ll 'of president .) JJ(,Irliii (,111 ,'tkle
ra I ll
ro"n' nl for
lprot tllt 1' the lon)ig-lel ll 1
1l)loyo'd Iillust l I idded. Sill ileii
inittIoil
f
of tlie
luiilic system Iby private agi'elleilt must hes le('Oll I'll
g l by3" roitovilig restril.tions vhich exist, Ileildillig .u-nilatio
"sill .ertl
in Sates whiel (i4ii1ii:11v
i
o r
redcIiloefits to those receivinl"g s!ipplmlinilry ui c.ipltiylli'nt llliet:.
I.vv.rII (l( 1:.V ,enrly retI'elill nt al1(1 si
l ildlr I lIvn fe lI yvmteu . "
Secretary Siuiltz i, his a foremlit iolll Seplilllw
i
ti(lr"'ss
r
stal('lt
"Illthese tlmiies, so('ial li(ioiy al(1 ecooclloil
dilipoicy
cyo
, 'lsel y ii oir-r'ela'tI
...
The lroilhis of those who have diti''lty illIlldill" siill:llle work. illlliddiilig
jobs, or il!eartilng e
lighl
to sllipol'tl
licinlsel-yes andl(1 Ie
' dlci
elildelim s se 'li11iv
andi with dliiiilty lire lot olly tw probilens 1)f in(lividlials hut :018o of si,.it y."
()in1timliloynit itistral ice system will never Ibea elialle, effective an(
coim
to ilnstriminnt of' illlighte(lle so(Ial polti('y in wvhat isnow essentially
tseiolm
;I Ymlm
)1131 e'.oll
e
ll
Iiy
nId aI labor Ilnarket which trallsends local aild State boundaries until it is federalized. A gellliely new federalism would comprise a Federal system of unemployment lisilalice, :is part of a comprehensive manpower
andi Income nminitellance system which vould iut a national floor under Income
above current poverty levels and provide employment opportunity to all who
are aible to work.
The next best thing to a Federal system of unemploylelint insurance Is
amendment of the present bill to pirovide Federal stand rds.
To Str1lt igthen
H.R. 12625
The bill should require the States to provide heneft levels at leant equal to
50 percent of wages for at least SO percent of insured workers.
The president's message declared that, "there is a clear solal need today to
cOvel as many more employees its we can." We support tile bill's provision for
coverage of an additional 4.8 million workers, but we do not: accept at face value
the implication that- these ,t.8 million workers are its nIany additional workers
as we can protect. The President's message states that there are 17 million
Nvorkeis not.low c(overedl. 'ihat1itlliler isabout-two million more than tile roughly
15 millioll workers not covered When unemlploylmelit illsurallee improvements
were before the Congress in 1965 and 19M60. An effort should be lmlade now to
cover all eml)loyees who can be insured through Federal requirement.
With regard to coverage of agricultural 'llhor, we call attention to the fact
that there are mnny fllill workers who work a substantial pol)ortion of each
yeal. but who nay vrik for several employers tl one or more States,. none of
whllom employs four or lliore workers in each of 20 weeks. The bill appears to
neglect their need for unciurpoynient insurance; anld to apply the President's
social nee(l" to cover them. We urge that the
phrase, there is certainly "a leari
bill's language he written to assure isch coverage.
41--S4--7---- 21
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The language dealing within a qualifying requirement In employment or the
equivalent hit wages fis retr'ogressiv'e. Whereas some states nlow permuit at worker
to qualify for benefits with 14 weeks (if emlloymnit Ii his base year, the Administrat ion bill will sqet at ndn um of 15 weveks. 'l'his Is at Federti i tudardl but it
iiegativo and restrictive one.
The language dealing with workers oti strike Is mdschievous and1( Irresponsible,
anid Compilletely Ill thle spirit of the o1(1, discredt(ite~d federalisim that has beent the

guiding spirit of stalv te (fdlIlniCt rati on of' 1uelilioylielit insur11ance laws. 'The
spirit has been one otf restriction awd deiai of Instirafwe rights, rather than at
Spirit of nmk11in" thle lawNIs thle most ef'fevtilve possible inst i'tlieiits for protecting
Avorkers during11" pei'io(1 of' tileiiulloyluil'lt.
The 111me1(n of workers who receive c onlipensat ion Nv'ho should not, receive It aire
a iii ii mtio-i ty. 'Iiloisii
IslId I it
11li
otv".11mis of workikerS, manly Imore, than tho
legitimately (11lifillied. fire (ill('f benefits by the chiselinig of' employers seekIng- to reduce the!l t a x I-ate 1,mmd
by Stiate algencijes operaitig under Outrageously
tilnfai id1( restrdiv e lia
w.
Congress shiouldl ,eize thle op)port tinl IIy to a enI.
11. 12('2;- to Inmcluide at F'ederal i'i'(l-illlnlt thit such an iOie vs t lionls hieellIII1tile. Ill thle mnat c of'
vlt
la Iisplt es, for exti muple, therv should lwie1r'ire(ii-lieii t that workers Sh~all
hIdoho' distpulahi td wvin 11
;1itdi'lit~e
to a ok11)ti
vNol
or wvli the cmaidei1yer.
!,
(t11,o'
a Illifiir Ia11l
hum'.1rcticc or m111Ill compunliilice. wit-1 t".11
a i''htor or work
st-1iui
11u
rd
8 .rwherv Nvorkers1 not f 1liuitoeI es coircol-nt'il wNithl the i.,ssues Inl
(is-plit e
ap1.4
hiid oflI
ie'iiuse ft a1st rik ill atiohr pll
fitthel
o'
.141110c ompi Iy.
Trime soiui1*'e of ,zilil Iucqulif les, lies inll t'e explerlelice rlig ttiiiilti, which
hal, hwetd
t
state tlmuellilployliietlt unrpi.1sa itiol laws Into lpro('-edhilIes for tax
re0duct iott amid haIS driv~emi emiployers toi lobby callously ( aiil effectively ) for
111i.11S1 distttm.-Iiikatiom lU'o1'i~si
-Indt to ri'e-ill o'Ialms, however legitimutate and
re:: somia ide, which niilght increaset livh- taa Nlbility'.
I
FENpo'riemnv rain slienitdi It ido. anld riejtla'i by ai Iil'itoi'ii tax onll omlloyel's,. w~hicth \v'mili htave' liet effect of, eidigl inters-tate 'omipet ition for' ilidlistry based onl holding downl beluifhs jiniti 11miet' iliiiphu'yiieit insuramcr' iaw-.
The '':v~ca i'h f'or wor'k"' Ill'ov'jslolls (it' Ste l-iw', sliemilt -Iso
aAOIIbe clirmulmma1ted.
Thoy are a crel. azati'hm'oliim ill O (.(fil l'miltt'' ge. witemi thle matching of
\vorik'i'' and! jolJP etlIf weil he don,' t'le''trmolall't'1h.
:mis
ASlie
ive i'h:tlihivers at1;
uivnt ireot t)
o list joli
oq)min~gs \\.Ii) it(h 1111b' e4iloyliit "em. If'e.
Talk of 'oluipiutem'izeol vuiphoyutit lkistPighs become fasbioilIble inladiiisVt itil (1,eif's. Uvi't'
i hll the Ilinetph'yiietit iiisui':ilice 5tli('Lui'e is aill ideal
pthiev t) 1it11
th
(ohill lilt ('Ii')'A t ioll of' Jul) v:IAIa ues a relity. V'ery few
'aI joh
openiligs. how~ever', arc ai'a Ilable onl ai y coin inter, whietherm' nia1mtaiuied by thle
Iederal I t' verm itent. fli states;, or' h y p civil
est abli I~l ts.
Most
t10115 (of Owl.world ha e :iho! islier IWpi Val (Iciildoyllvnttgelicies so that
Job listi iig.s call be l'Ifl i uzlly tfed into( (citilinf automation banks. Thel( VAI? Ilelieves that Ilie Imdell Ilivilpioymet
I5P'h'st
et should hielilize those
emuiployci's wvho persist iii igimor-in 1 1t4.ser-vices olf the U.S. Emip loyluieti t Service.
We Sipt)0lt a i'g 1 i o Fof
l'(h(''i
oa asutrammc for lomig-tor
u iciploymenit, but
tli
we str1onigly Opplose'
fiie'lev
i(''I's haI'd 11110l11 natioal rateI s of ulnemployInvhi. We, believe th if tile IFederal gover-nmnt should assure the f~lmiacing oif
su('li a jIrogmrain. bhtilil
th"I e voaIn uia
1Ition of' benefits shlouild 1ot lie eutl off onl
the bia4s (f
o ,ehef'nll tuiiellilolyient rl'aIes. Thley shIoulld last. af long as al1ly worker
Is uulieulployed becaus-e lie Cahin1ot, find a suitable .loh, regaridlerss of the rate of
enuiployluentf
Viiiaully, the taxable wvage base, should be raised higher tuau 11.11, 1262.5 proposqes, atl least as,, high as the base adopted for Old-Ag-e and1( Mui'vlvors isl 'llnlce.
A m~'n,:v
Ini the la~st Year' illlemuploynent every mionthfl tiiiouted to approximately 3 mail3,5s hileret of thle eivilian labor force. Wilne this pet'cetltac Is mu11ch larger thanlil 1110st EurIllopeanl couti'les It stillsemsal.Isem
to sligge(5t Ihat only a very' siall Por-tionl of thle lIn or force Is a frected by inemployntuelut. Actnal13 lu
tis conclusion Is wm'ong. Theo reason can1 lie vx)JdAIlued as4

lionu or approximately,

follows
If' lleutloymluit amlounits to 3 iii11111011 Inl Septembem' amid] .3 11111foti Inl October.
hlemi 1aneiplovimnent affects 31in 1flio11 Peopl III those two 1110111 his provided elich
or t he perlsonis uliem)p103e Ill sehit(mlibem' Is, 1115(1 h(liployed Inl ()itobvir. If onl the
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unemployed Ill ( )tober. luid
other hand wav- of the 3 mflori workers whlo 111.0e
beent 1lnempjloyx'i li Septenilit'i tivii tiletiiiioyliii IIiI ii~'two 11ontlih" aft'f eti
11W lst 12 iioiftlis; aill jpfetflis ouit, ofC Nvok h8i;- helii
0 mill11on worket-s. If litilt
11i11illipoyedl. rfour weeks orl lv-ss, liueuiijlo3ilt would litivo llffe(ted 12 1huts
8 itiilllon:=3J4i million Nvorkiers.

pei(l~t, of all tilieliployedl wor-icer-S 1-0111111 iiiueoijpie 4yd
Actually flio011 tbll 415O
for 5 weeks or Iiionl'e. Consehluefltly IIlie 1nuiiiiter of workers IIt1 ('ted by ituly
1111111it.I;, e 011111 36tt 1011itli11 but e-Ili.4nilt illy 1nuore 111a1u :1 jidi11l. The at tatheti
toble 1 sbows lifnt lIn 1067, the lost yearl ftoi0rwh 11 s uchl li foriiia1t ion) is av'a Ilahie.
pit ymoIPIit a limlted t o I 1.11 uil lii' if t12.0
tOe iiii iii ir of work eng affeete(d by 11(011
Ii(wi'(L'i of tow ormiian iator for-ce. Si ae 110 the year111ly 1111 miter. or wotriers
1a1ietteii iy liluelliplloyiiit.t IiiI'tlitit'&t iitwevii 15.3 million In111M2 ant I Ji -Mill

Ill 1960~.
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('1ploy( ol rccirip ('onmp(1ltsIdi
a I The /I(rc' nWage of illiu
we comupare tilie yearly ininbe. lit' po1 io'stil who were
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cj (b riii-
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Oilne with th0 yearly number of persons who received unlemploynielit coilia-V-)
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dropped to less tMan two-fifths.

(b) Indimtries not covered by uncMptoymont lnsurance.-One of the reasons
for the growing gap Is the fact that not- all Industries are covered by unciuploymeait fit-sutmeie. Iit addition to workers lin small firms, farm workers, domestic
tiervice workers, workers employed by nonprofit organizations adasbtn
tial portion of workers employed by state and local government are not cover-ed
iy any type of unemployment Insurance. In 1908 employment In this not covered
sector amounfted to apprfoxImately 17 'million. -Roughly tis represents 20-25
percent of all full time and Ipart time employment.
(c)

E

I(tthf.--Aitu''reasoii

f'or the large gap between unemployed andl

iiaeiiployed rotWeiv~inig 1)('netts i., the fact that at significaiit mnber of uneuuployed who lirio received benefit payments exhaust their benefit rights.
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III tile great majority of states the maximum period during which workers
tire entitled to receive unemployment compensation amounts to 26 weeks. Tits
iaxinii
nt duration is not long enough even during a period of prosperity. In
1967, for example, the last year for which such information is available, there
were 803,000 workers who during some time of the year experienced an unemployment ;spell of 27 weeks or more.
The conclusion that the current maximum duration provisions are inadequate
is also supported by the data on the yearly number of unemployment benefit
roci)lenis who received final benefit nylnlients. A Small portion of thls !roul),
for technical reasons continue to draw benefits. But the great majority rep.
resents workers who continue to be unemployed but who do not receive ulieilnloylenit benefit payments because they have exhausted their benIfit rights.
111 9tS Ow
lit' u9t8
lmwer of Iholifit recilhiits who received final hiielit payments
aliounted to 8-S,()0.
(d) Relative Size of Unemployment Benefit Has Sharply Deelincd.-The 111employed who do receive benefit payments receive benefits which are completely
inadequate. Prior to World War Ii, at the thie the insurance system was first
introduced, the ratio of benefits to covered wages was much mioro favorable.
In 1939, In most states, the maximum weekly benefit represented approximately
Swoi- !oirdis of I lit, e v 'rtd average weekly wtge. Currently tbis ratio has dropped
to less than 51) percent.
This deterioration of this ratio has gone on for a long time. To counteract
this situation President Eisenhower, already in 1954. recomniuende(i to the states
that they l)rovide a imaximumi
high enough to permit the great majority of
covrti(I workers to revelvt' oit'-hillI their wages. Nevertheless tite relittive l)euetit size continued to decline.
Table 4 shows the trend since 1954. In this table we compare the maximum
weekly benefit for a single worker with the average wage in matlufiucturng
for the Jn'rio)d J95I 1-1968. We are using, as IIn exalel)]h, lh( 1hirte Iip'gost illduistrlal states in the Midwest which it the same time combhilned account for
approximately three-fifths (:) of thew UAW's membership ill tih( 'ilto(l St'l ot.
'l'ho t le shows, as oet. would expect Ihat, the ratio of benefits to wages
improves every time the legislation raises the iiiaxitnumi
v)elII U utieit. IJuring liiotieds ii botweel lgislatlye t'lhinges ti t ratio(deteriora es with I lit pi.ising
of time, since wages continue to rise while benefits remain constant.
However, for each of the three states, the overall trend is downward. This
becomes very cl,.ar If one compares the first and the last l)eriod. It so ha ppolens
that in th' period 1966-08 benefits are raised in each of the three states. Nevertheless, in each of the three states the ratio for the most recent period is lower
than the ratio for tile period 195.4-1956.
III the period 1966-11161 in each of the three states the maximuIm weekly
unemployment benefit represents less than one-third of the average weekly wage
in manufactmi'ng.
(e) 71hc ratio of maximuim benefit to nwages in various European countries.The ,lttIIIhe(l tal)e 5 shows time ratio of nlaximin 1neinl)loyielt heneflit to
wages for various European countries. The selection was dictated by the avalilability of suitable data. III various Euhlropean countries the maximum benefit
Is determined )y a range, where the actual maximum benefit depends on the
occupational, industrial and income characteristics of the unemployed ladividual. lI thest' ('i:wOs it Is imlpossihl( wvIthont protracted resi r
to
elt(,m'vtelit'
maximumni benefit to a suitable wage figure. Instead we used only the infornation for those countries where the maximumr benefit amount is determltied as
a percentage of wages.
T'h fable shows tlnt the ratio is most favorable in Great ltalna and In
the Netherlands where It amounts to 85 percent and 80 percent respectively.
In all the other countries covered the maxiimmn benefit represents two-thirds
of lh' wage. Htowevt'r, Ow base of tle ralio v'ar'ies somewhat in ('mncel)t. It may
either be the wage of the unemployed Individual or the typical wage in the respective occupation or industry.
Measured by this yardstick It can be said that the average manufacturing
worlwr in Western FEuirope is at least twice as well off as the average nfuilfae turing worker In the U,S. In the US. the maximum benefit represents roughly
one-thi'd of the average wage whereas tn Western Europe the maximum unemployment benefit accounts at least for two-thirds.
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TABLE I.-WORKERS AFFECTED BY UNtMPLOYMENT, 1960-67
Persons unemployed at any time during the year
5 weeks or more

I week or more
Number
(thousands) I

Percent of
labor force

Number
(thousands) I

11,564
11,387
12,334
14,052
14,211
15,256
15, 096
14,151

12.0
13.0
14.1
16.2
16.7
18.2
18.4
17.2

6,826
6,770
7,976
9,871
10,264
11,134
10,962
10,255

1967 ........... ...........................
1966.............................
1965 .......................................
1964 ......................................
1963 ..........................................
1962 ......................................
1961 ..........................................
1960.. ....................................

Percent of
labor force
7.6
7.7
9.1
11.4
12.1
13.3
13.4
12.5

1 1960-65 persons 14 years and over; 1966-67 persons 16 years and over.
Source: Handbook ofLabor Statistics, 1969.
'I'A~l3.l

2.,---ccetrd

Il(n.'pl/oyi!Irfr'fl /riteR.,

!6;8

[l'e('1I

-----------------------------------------------All civilliin workers
White workers, 20 years and over -----------------------------------Nonwhite workers, 20 years and over --------------------------------..----------------------------. - .....
White wrv er.. 1M6to 111 yvars .----Nonwhite workers, 16 to 19 years ----------------------------------

3.
2.
5.
11.

--- 24. 9

1. 0

Managers, and officials - --------------------------------------------......
', ttu Il aii(i 'recliti leal w workers ...........
l r 1' ss
--------------------------------Operatives ---------------.-Nontrin laborrs ----------------------------------------------

6
6
0
1

1. 2
4. 5
7. 2

---

Soiire.: 111.S, "liFploynent anid Etrriitng%," February 1969.
TABLE 3.---SELFCTED UNEMPLOYMENT RATES IMtURBAN AREAS 2) QUARTER 1963, 2D QUARfER, 1969
tin percent)
2d quarter
of1968
..............................
All urban areas: All civilian workers ..............
Urban poverty areas:
.........................................................
workers
Ali civilian
All nonwhite workers ....................................................
Nonwhite males 20 years and over ...........................................
Nonwhite females 20 years and over ..........................................
Nonwhite teenagers 16 to 19 years ............................................

3.6

3.4

5. 7
7.3
4. 1
6.9
29. 1

5. 7
8. 0
4.3
7. 5
34.7

I Pertains only to standard metropolitan statistical areas (SMSA's) with populations of 251,000 or more.
Source: BLS, "Employment Situation In Urban Poverty Areas, 2d Quarter 1969."

2(dquarter
of1969

TAtLE 4. -AVERAGE WFEKLY WAGE IN MANUFACTURING AND MAXIMUM STATE UNIMPLOYME!IT COMPENSATION, MICHIGAN, 01110. INDIANA, 1954 68
Ohio

Michigall
Average
weekly wage
noanrullacturlufg
1951S6.......
19W '.9......
.
196 62 ..........
..
1963 65 .........
1966 68 ......... .... .....

$92. S5
01.83
115.25
115.12
151,68

i Unemploymen IcompoinsaIion henehlt for sintglo wkot.kr,

Maximum
uiemployment
compellsatIol I
bemrelit Ratio (percent)
$30. O0
30. 00
30.00
33.00
44.00

32.4
29. 5
26.0
24.3
29.0

Aveiage
weekly wage
matlaclutrng

Indiana

Maximumn
uneriploymrrt
compon satiotiI
bieel IRatio (I-einclt)

$85.51
96.53
107.96
121.36
135.51

$31.00
34.0
42.00
4? Ctu)
41.00

36 3
35,
?
189
316
32.5

Average
weekly wage
n allulacI'inig
$8?,10
94 31
103. 85
1tb 49
119.99

Maximum
unemployment
compensation I
btlnell
$28.00
33.00
36.00
37.00
40,00

Ratio (percenl)
34.1
35.0
34.7
31.8
30 8

Source: tS, Delhutmnent oh Labor. )fail Ibojk 1,)r 1,1 )t Statistics, 1969. Slatto employment

security age:acies.
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TAILT

5.-

DiFi1 lU

Ulcmplolnen t

Jteflt

in SCkCtCd

Jiiirowa-n Coutn Ir'1C8,

Belunli, (10 3.!% of earnings.
)ennark, M(1,43%

of average wages In Insilrod

vol'kr's Ijidjistry,

Finland, 6(i-0%%of normal earnings In Insured worker's oCiptition.
France, 66%% of average earnings.
Netherlands, 80% of earnings.
•reat Britain, 85% of earnings.
1 For single worker.
Source: U.E. Social Speurity Administration, "Social Security Programs Throughout the

'World. 1907."
ANMALOAMATEI) MF,AT CUTTEIS & BI'TCHER WORKMEN OF NORtit AMERICA,

#20,1070.
('h itaflo. IMl., lebrirj
BRvsur.. B. Lo'o,
mn finance,
nate ('nitte
Cliirnan, 1Sr
U.S. senate, Wa,11shinllon, P.('.
DEAR SI;NA'roil LONO: The Amtalgama ted 'Mea . Cutters and Buteier Workmen,
it labor union of 500.0)0 workers In the food, leather, fur id allied indlstrie,

[li.

supports retol'ln

strongly

of tle imemtployment

(onlltnnsatloli

legisliltion.

We

are delighted that your ('omimittee is currently considering tills legislation.
Or Tnilon is vitally Interested In t wo suggestions made to your Committee.
Mfli nimin fea'er Ibenefit standasrl must he ineorpornted Into the bill before your
(C'mllitte( if unemployment conpensilolton is to regain It- position as a viable
nhiiy-vt years or federal neglect
society.
.l(.'cliliilsiil oir
84)(11i I 11111 P0i(,e
hiav, le't the notion with aIprogra in that compensatees only four out of ten jobless
workers tlfldir the Iest of conditions and thin rejila,'es less than 35 percent of

lite verage weekly wage In covered employlivitl.
S 3,121 aid Amendient No. ASO reprsent efforts to tnilrove this situation.
l ihii l ivley favorslhiln 11
ou11
11111h ili
.ttiI i(h,t leliilit
1,
ed effortt,
Theyi
bitt they repiesont 1 , 1,! ii tole right ldlrvetion. We ill ge yontr ('oliililitie to
ilorl)oltate

tle sillst

le,

of

Iels,,e

two prollposilI

llti]d
enelit (liiOritioitittoHI.R. 11705.
iiouits
Or Union l8o 4troifly fitvors eXllisioli

rhillted

to

of ullilleployinit

weekly

liiclt

eolilen , tion

-....to
ni ili
orkers. We lrge yoilr ('oliiltlt .... I1
plrotectionl to fllil
1liiend TI. R. 14705 to Iiclide the original, Admiltnitration proposal coiicerning
farlmi workers. IUneiploynent coipensatioti protection for farini workers Is long
overdue. Ext etiilng eovermtge now to wigri(ultllral employers enil)Ioying four or
l10
Aworlters Ii twenty weNks presents no gi'ater problems tian now exist ili
coveringg indistril workers.
Farm workers are suhJect to even greater risks of inmenliloyient its other
worker,4. Their families an d(1the ,oilmiiitles Ill whihh they live 1(ld work have
the s ale lloecd for the protetion of thli rogra in as fmillos and eoninitles
closely attlehod to iiidistrial work. We therefore strongly urge the 'onmIttee
to extend the protection of this prograni to agricultural laborers.
Very trily yours,
TltOm,1 s .f. Ii.oYil.
,*5('C J'(' t 1'!l-''l'('q8l,t '1'r,

or1
S'TATEMEli:NT oF I,0l
N'rEIIXrltONA,

AND GENERAl, StCETAIRY,
S
iiiMM, PIEII.',T
(.\FiL-CI()
LADIIES' G.\RME.NT AVoRKil:lS' I'NlO.

Thi.s statement is sibinitted oil behalf of the .t30,000 members of the Interiational Lildies" (Iairiiment I\Worke's,' U.7nion who work in 3.8 Stiltes and the
Comllnonwenilthi of Puet'lo iico. 'Thie overwhelitiig majority of our members.
S) percent of whoni are vomn, (iepeild otl their oirlitings to stil)port themselves
liid their deleildeits or to suppllin. Iiti((ldqlae eariliigs of otlier family
mletibers.

tpr'otection to a
iiist, provide m]lliate
,Qyst('li
The iteniployient iiisiiralett
neillployitlit If it
poslllillty of
inaxillinli itlllniiber of pei'solis ,tllji('ct to tie
is to properly

inahltahi Worker Incomes and act a,

an automatic stabilizer

for our economy. Since the existiiig federail-state ulneniploymient conlipellsation
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MIfruetilre came Into being :0 years ago, it 1o1 lost 1111101 of its viald lly

because

It bas failed to kee pace with evolving nvels.
If-I. 14705, now before your Comittee. does tiot- provide the modernization
needed by our liiilloyinent ilsura Wce system. It expand1(1s coverage of unemployinent insurance protection to more people but fails to extend It to many
others sorely In need of a safegiia rd fromn the ravages of unemfloymellt. It
automatically extends benefit (hiura tion in periods of recession but fails to
correct the inadequate benefit durallon under the laws of the several states even
ill normnfil times. It raises I he taxable wage ba.e to only 1,200 and thus still
hlaV('5
large ptrOportioll of payrolls un1itaxed. To ittiike uip for the inadequate
of the tax base, ti bill raises tile tax retained by tilte federal government, thus
fllrtler intensitying the inequity of the tax strtricture.
t the same time II.R.
14705. by )rovi(ing jt)(letali review of adverse determinations of the Secretary
of Labor tnder the provisions of Title IlI of tih(, Federal Unemployment Tax
Act,, defeats the very purpose for which the Secretary was given ills
existing
powers willch wer never abused. The illost glaring dflefiienies of the bill tire
In its olissions. It falls to provide ved(eral standards for improvement of the
entire benefit. strll'tltre. This, It (0nes nothing to induce tito various States to
ralse bellefits. a i(iecessiary Ieasure since Some 40 percent of tit, insured utellipIloyed receive bIenefits of less than one-half of tlteir wvages.
There is a deflilte need to reform ti
existing unenploynient Insurance
system. However. theImatter cannot le left to state action alone. Jilterstate
competition, If nothing else, deters needed improvenits in the absence of
standards l)romulgated in the form of appropriate Federal legislation. We hope,
therefore, that your Comminlttee in the course of Its deliberatbits will re(ogize
tile manifold deficieniee. of M.R. 1705 and will recomnen( the needed amendments, Including guidelines binding on fhe individual states, that* would mo(1ernize the federal-state unemployment insurance system. A start in that direction was made by the Soth ('ongress when the Hlouse of Iel)resentatives and le
Senate deliberated on -. R. 1511). Even so, that, bill In both its original version
and its a mended form left considerable(room for needed inprovoielts.
In the following wages, we propose to example brietly some of the basic
proposals which %Ne hl
your ('oiiilttitte 'will Iltreolrptit illtie bill for cnlsi(Ieration by the Congress.
C'OVE t AGE

Million, of wage anid soalIry earners are still lint covered by the unlployment
Insuiraiice systvll. While II.1R. 1-4705 does propose the extension of u.nemploym(nt insuraIne notection to about -1.5 nil lion workers. It would leave an
atlditional 12.5 million lpersmlls Out side ti system. There is no justification for
excluding any wage or salaried worker from unemployment insurance protection. whetlter they work in a stall establisinent, in a household, for a nonprofit
organization, for a governmintal agency, or ilnagricultural or nonagricultural
piirsuits. We IIrge your Cominlttee to extend the iaw's coverage to all lprsons
wot-king for salril
or
1' %vles.
maEN

FIT SI'rtuIcri

Es

The existing 1eleltt.0lructllres lnee(l to )e updated in several respects by means
of appropriate, Federal stan(dards to he written into your recommendations.
Ili view of the dynamic nature of lie labor mark('t and rising wage levels, the
fo' every state shold b set a tito less than two-thirds
maximum benefit rte
of the. statewide average wage for covered employees, (leterminable each year
by state auithoriltis. 'lhis proposal is in line with the recommendations of the
Federal Advisory Couicll on Employment Secjurity, accepted by President Eli
setnhower as for baek as 195- and endorse(d subsequemt ly by Presilents Keniedy
ant Johnson. President Nixont also recognized the vali(lity of this principle in
Ills
message to the Congress on July 8, 1969. lHowever, by leaving the itatter to
el'ctitment by individual states rather than to the Congress of the United States.

he frustrated lls intent. Jiidgiig 1)y past experience, the states ave not prone
to ac.t iit this mat-ter in the absen(.e of a national standard set forth in Federal
legislation. This formula wouIl(l permit a periodic (annual or seti-annual)

bI)enefit amounts to (.hinhlgilg wage sta(lards. It would
ndal)tatlon of tilaximu
assure that only11 minority of tile ulnIvinlloyed would get beieilts amounting to
less titn 50 recent of their lost earnings.
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The Federal law should also require every state to provide benefits equal to
at least two-thirds of full-time weekly wages to workers who qualify for benefits smaller than the utaxinum amount. This would enable the average unemployed person to meet non-discretionary, non-ostponable expenses, IncludIng rent, food, medical care, and the like studiess of the National Industrial
Conference Board show that al)l)roximately two-thirds of disposable personal
income goes for meeting such outlays). Incomes would thus be maintained,
particularly for those in th lower In.ome brackets, in line with broad national
objectives in combating poverty and Individual distress.
There is also need to provide mi Federal standard for the maximum duration
of benefit payments to persons who remain jobless. Il most states, duration of
benefits is del)endent on length of prior employment or earnings. This Is unsound. Benefits should be payable ul) to a specified maxinmn number of weeks
in ti course of a benefit year irrespeetive of the past earnings of the individual
claimant who Is ready, willing and able to work. This is a valid principle since
tie length of unemployment experienced by claimants bears no direct correlation with either past earnings or the (ontinuity of past employment.
Experience has demonstrated that many workers suffer more than 26 weeks
of unemployment in the course of a beneft year. The rate of benefit-right exhaustion is, of course, greater when business (,lunate Is poor than when business
is good. Exmustions are thus a function of both the overall economic climate
as well as of the specific characteristics and operating patterns in the different
industries. Thus, for example, apparel workers who are seriously affected by unemlploymnent because of tile economic characteristics of that Industry do not
typically suffer from extended mtilimployment and their exhaustion rates are
among the lowest. Contributing to the exhaustion rate is also the fact that some
in(iustries may be suffering from a business slowdown while the rest of the
economy Is booming. A realistic approach to this problem is to provide a flat
benetit duration financed b)y contributions levied by the in(livldual states for
the first. 26 weeks of unmployment and benefits for an additional period of 13
weeks livmianed by the Fledoral government front inicoiie received under the Fedk'ral 1*'1iampoyutwiit Tax Act or out of general revenue. Tis is sounder than the
lrO)posiil contitind for tie extelslon of nmelilt, in Iit.RI. 147105.
To assure equity, it is important that each covered worker get maximmn credit
for emllploymnenlt and earnings in his base period. Thus, individuals working in
immre than one state should have their benefits commuted on total earnings, irre1R'1otive of tle jurisdiction where tley were earned. This sound principle is
r(ognlized by H.R. 14705. Similarly, the level of benefit rights should not be cut
lhaek or wage credits can(elled for any reason, a l)riicilple recognizedl at least
ini part 1)y 11.1. 14705. l)IsquaIiflcations impose(l on claimants should be codified
by Federal law. Unfortunately, over the years, inconsistent an unduly harsh
penalties have crept into soie statutes, with punishment inconlnlensurfate with
the nture of the offense. Penalties shoul be reasonable and should not extend
Ibeyon(l tiht portion of tie unemployment period which is deemed to be directlyy
brought about by the offending action, estimated )y resl)Oisilbe agencies such
us the Federal Advisory Council on Emiploymnent Security an(I the Bureau of
Employment Security to be 6 weeks at the maximum. This standard should be
incorporated in the Federal law as a binding guideline for states to follow. It
should be applicable to all types of disqualifleations Including those resulting
from strikes.
'The Fderal law should also provide maximmn standards beyond which ihulvidlual states could not dely initial entitlement of workers to unemployment insuralce. A wide diversity of practices, developed since the first l)aS4i5ge of unemnployment insurance legislation, has resulted in widely differing requirements
as to l)rior employment or earnings before a worker Is deemed to meet the titial
entitlement to benefits. This patchwork quilt of varied requirements, frequently
(evelol)ed without justiflcation In fact, call only be remedied l)y Congressional
action and the promnulgation of standards binding on all the states. In no case
should a state be permintted to require more than 15 weeks of base period employment to qualify a worker for entry into the system or, in thle alternative, require a niaximumn of 30 weeks of employment during the base period and tile
immediately preceding year provided there are at least 10 weeks of employment
in the base period. Where states rely on base period earnings as a qualifying test,
base period earnings requirements (on an equivalent basis to a standard ineasured Ili weeks of prior employment when benefit rates are set to approximate
two-thirds of base period weekly wages) shall not exceed 20 times the weekly
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benefit amount or 1,2 times the high quarter earnings. The states should also be
prohibited from requiring employment to be measured in terms of a number of
quarters InI the base period and no claimant should be required to meet inore
than a single test of employment or wage qualifying requirement.
FINANCINO OF UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE

We recommend that the same tax base should be adopted by the Congress for
uneml)loyment insurance purposes as for Old Age, Survivors and Disability

Insurance.
When the original Social Security Act was first taken up by the Congress, it
was proposed to levy a tax for unemployment insurance purposes on total covered payrolls. However, a $3,000 limitation was thereafter adopted, the same as
for Old Age and Survivors Insurance, because the overwhelming number of covered workers did not earn much over $3,000 at that time. With the advances In
wa'ge and salary levels this ceiilig became obsolete. While In the case of Ol Age,

Survivors andI isability insurance it has been gradually lifted to $7,800 beginning with 1968, no change in taxable wage base has ever been made for the Federal
U1'0e11ployinvi
Insurance Tax. As a result, anomalies deveioled in the tax struchlre witi some employers paying i lower pIroliortioi of their total payrolls than
others. At the sa me time, inadequate linancing, coupled with frequently unsound
experience railug )rovisions, placed uidue restraints oil neede(l itiprovenients
in unenllloyment In.uranee legislation. III view of interstate competition,
it is
es(,'lt til for ('ongress to provide at least the same tax base for ulemployment
isuranee purposes as it has done for Old Age, Survivors and Disability Insurance.
The proposed tax base in H.R. 149705 falls short even of the $6,000 recomniiended
by President Nixon in his message aid Secreta ry of La.1bor Shuitz in his test Imolly

before your Committee. The inequity is coiimlJfnded by the delay proposed for
the implementation of the higher tax ise. A tax base identical to that used
for Old Age, Survivors and D isability Insurance would provide both a sounder
11ll(Iore eqlitilIde forll of taxation antd would Imake it unnuiecessary to increase
the share of the payrv .oll tax retained by the lederall governnt.ei
Ini eonsideritL u,1m)loynlent insuraic' financing, it is to be hoped that your
Comnllittee will Iso review I le :x istinig chnol le exiierieince rating practices under
tile various:, state laws.
h'lhese unwise l)rovisions have often weakened reserve
funds alnl( fostered perl)etuation of Inadequate levels (if belietlts and of benefit
duration. Hopefully, your Committee will agree with many authorities on the
subject that explerienwe rating soul1 bi', eliminated from the systeut or, if it be
rt 'ineld, ,iotld be severely limited. ''lhe range of vriation between iniminum
and maximum permissible tax rates has to be narrowed, with no rates permitted
to fall below one percent of the total payroll of ile tx(,(l eml)loyer. In any event,
the schedule of tax rates should vary up or down iII such nnamer as to insure
that available reserves do not fall below an amount equal to lhe highest benefit
payments over a continuous 18 month period in the preceding 1.0 years.
CONCLUSION

We subunit to your Committee that 1111. -1705fails to meet ht currentt nee(s
of the United1 States for a modernized unemployment insurance system. We have
provided your ('omnittee with a number of recolnlnenl(d:tionis for needed reforis,
including the appropriate standards that are needed for the guldanee of tle state
legislatures. We believe they have been made more urgent because of the present
ecoionlic slowdown and rising unemployment. We hope that these will meet with
your Committee's approval and will find their way into the bill that will be
reported out.
STATEMENT CON(EItNING TI[E ExTENSION OF ]TNE.MPLOYMENT INSUIIANCI. TO FAI'rM
EMPLOYEES, SUIIMIT
nY J. J,ILLE,, ExECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT. ON lBEAIrLr
BYrm
OF TIE AGRICULTURAL PRODUCERS LAIBOt COMMITTEE,* Los ANGELES, CALIF.

This statement is presented on behalf of approximately 12,000 citrus and avocado growers and establishments where citrus and avocado fruit is prepared for
*A report 11ttaelied to tiIs statement enlt ld "The Callforiia Farm Laboir Force: A
Profile." prepared for tie Assembly Comillittee on A hricu1tire by the Advisory Coiiiintt tee
oil Farin LOWhr lesP11rej with th, assistonee of the Coliforn ia Department of Em,'tployment,
was made
it
part of tile official files of the Commiltee.
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market inI California and Arizona. Mr. Miller is also an officer and director of tile
Ulneniploymeint Insuwanee Association which is composed of both industrial and
farm associations in California.
TlHE PROPOSAL,

In )resenting legislation to Congress to improve the Federal-State unemploynient insurance system, tie federal administration has urged that a certain part
of the farm labor force be insured against the risk of unemployment.
The original proposal was that agricultural workers on farms employing four
or more workers inI each of 20 weeks of the year be covered by the federal law. In
th( nation this involved about 100.000 farm workers, 190,000 of whom are estimated to be working in California-48% of the total involved!
CALIFOINIA IS AWAIRE OF TIE PROBLEM

year there have been somce -16 different hills flied with our legisPrior to hills
lature seeking in some way or another to repeal the exchision of farm workers
from unemployment insurance. Last month the Chairman (William M. Ketchum)
of tihe Caitornia Assembly Committee on Agriculture in testifying before ,I Subcommittee of the U.S. Senate Committee on Agriculture stated :
"The California Legislature has been struggling with the problems of agricultural employment for years. . . The members of my committee, together with
California agriculture, generally support the prinelple of extending comprehensire uneml)loynent insurance to farm workers, but. so far efforts to emct s ch
legislation have floundered on th(, probleni of finaneing the anticipated annatial
deficit of $30,000,000 in the State Unemployment Insurance Fund that would
ellslle. . ."

Last, year the California ,tate Chamber of Commerce which is Com)osed of
leaders from both agriculture an(l industry changed its policy of opposltimi to
farm coverage to that of qualified support if equitable eligibility and financing
provisions could be attacel(l.
And the position of Governor Ronald Reagan supporting coverage for "permanent" or "year-round" farm workers has already been placed before the committee by the Seretary of Labor.
This Committee then, in considering the next step, must reason through the
economic and social facts which to date. in spite of this tremendous interest
and effort, have produced only a modest change in our farm coverage providions.
IIIIIER COSTS WILL

TI7RT FARMINO

It is well known that the number of farm workers is declining in this country.
]n 1930 the average annual employment of hired farm workers was 3,1911,.000.
In 11)69 it was lrojected at 1,165.00 t.
In August 1969 one of the leading banks in) California took occasion to point
out in their research publication that California farmers and ranchers wre,
still confronted wlli i prici (profit) picture stagnant at 1940 levels wliii theii
costs were moving u) ita brisk 1970 pace.
Farm l)roduction expenses in Californla already average about 75%c of -,ross
farm income compared with a national average of 69%.
Our State Director of Agriculture has identified the rising costs of piroduction as follows: High wages, high taxes, considerable expense for water to
irrigate, and high freight bills in marketing .
It sevmls clear that a way must he found to increase the prices which farinr:4
receive for their food and fibre. But this involves many uncertainties not tle
least of which is the perishable nature of the product, the mood of the purcha, ing consumer and the competition which is now developing from Mexico and
other foreign countries.
it is well known that Mexico has boosted its export of agricultural commodities to the United States most dramatically. By way of illustration, the followIng comment is contained In Research Service, Fruit Situation, U.S. I)epari mount
of Agriculture (June 1969) : "During the first 4 months of 1969, U.S. imports of
fresh strawberries totaled nearly 36 million pounds, nearly double those of the
same period last year. . . . Most come from Mexico."
It should be understandable that California farmers are mnioit sensitive to
this proposal which would impose still another payroll tax upon them which
for them will always be at the maximum level prescribed!
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BENEFITS, TAX COST, AND THE IIESULTINO DEFICIT

If this proposal for farm coverage had been in effect last year, Insuring
190,000 farmnworkcers, the result in) California would have been as follows (taxes

computed on present $3,800 wage ceiling) :
]In millions

in California In 1969
By way of further illustration, one of the bills filed

insuring 250,000 farm workers (AB 1204) would have produced these
results ...... .......... ......................................

UI benefits

paid

Tax cost to
farmers

Deficit

:$45

$25,.0

$20. 0

60

31.6

28.4

With the second bill, if California farmers paid lhe entire benefit cost, the tax
rate for the year 1969 would he 7.8% of taxable farm wayes! And this was a
year of hllgh industrial prosperity.
In 1965 it was estimated that if farm workers were covered for benefits, the
benefit cost figure would be 11.9% of taxable farm wages.
One aspect of this dilemma is this: farmers obviously can pay neither 7.8%
nor 11.9% of taxable payroll for this single cost item and industrial employers
in California do not feel it is proper for tlem to pay the deficit resulting from
fa rim coverage.
WHY TilE DEFICIT AND IGH0Ul COST IN CALIFORNIA
In discussing the matter of farm coverage with our California legislature in
November, 1966, Robert C. Goodwin as Administrator for the then Bureau of
Employment Security, made this olbservation: "California's tradition of pioneering solutions to serious anll( difficult problems 1110kes it altogether alpproprate and not lit all surprising to fin(d tile State's legislature ('onlnittees reviewing
this subjectt"
In 191 California extended( coverage to all Industrial employers with one
or more employee. In the same year it enacted all unemployment coml)ensation
disability program which was extended to include all farm workers beginning
in 1961.
California bas an extended duration program (13 additional weeks for a total
of 39 when program is operative) and provides retraining henetits. And the
great majority of eml)loyees working in agricultural 'ervicing and processing
are already covered for UI1 as well as unemployment disability.
A review by the Department of Labor as early as 1904, revealed flat Californit had enacted 9 out of 10 major labor laws covering farm workers, the tenth
being unenl)loyment insurance.
Wages in California are high. qThe average weekly wvage offall employees
presently covered for unem)loymetl
insurance is $153.50. Accordingly, the
average UI weekly benefit amount has been the highest In the nation.
The eligibility standar(l has always been very low, presently a tit $720 in
the base year. At average wages this requirement can be satisfied with only
5 weeks of work. In part, for this reason, California In 1968 paid out benefits
of over $404 million as compared to $278 million in New York and $27 million
in Texas.
Il reviewing the Department of Labor Chart prepared for these hearings,
"State Qualifying Requirements Compared with Proposed Standard," it would
appear that of the 52 Jurisdictions, California Is near the bottom with Maine
which has a flat $600 earnings requirement and West Virginia with $700.
Relating this to taxes paid by California employers, the following chart lists
the average employer contribution rates as a percent of total wages paid In
1967 (selected states, farm and industrial) :
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Pervent
Perct
California
1.58
MichIgan
0. 80
Illinois ............
19
New Jersey 1, 05
Indliana --------------------.
57
New York -------------------.
91
Iowa ----------------------.
82
Ohio ----------------------.
63
Kansas ---------------------.
67
Pennsylvania --------------1.40
Massachusetts -------------1.18
Texas ---------------------.
35
California is the highest by far, its average rate being more than four times that
in Tea'as, which Is a major competitive state.
A PROFILE OF TIE CALIFORNIA FARM LABOR FOROE

Much of the present discussion by the Secretary of Labor is devoted not to the
farm worker as such but rather to the employer, the farmer. Be states that
the "most serious deficiency" of the present bill is its failure to tax the "large
agricultural enterprises"--these "very large operators."
The Secretary states that le would be willing to accept tile proposal which
iwas seriously considered by the House Ways and Menns Committee to include
only those farmers which had 8 hired workers in 20 weeks (as against original 4
in 20).
IN A VERY IMPORTANT RESPECT TIlS DOES NOT FULLY DEVELOP TIlE POINT INVOLVED

This is a people program. California law begins on tbs premise (Section 100,
California UT Code).
It is people, their work habits, their desire to work or willingness to travel to
secure work, that influence the productive process or on the other hand determine
the size of the tax cost which must be paid. The study of the problem at hand
must begin and end at this point-it cannot be solved merely by debating the
size of the farm to be taxed.
The Secretary makes reference to the California study made in 1965--6
entitled, "The California's Farm Labor Force: A Profile". A copy of this study
Is attached. From it these points emerge:
(1) As to tile annual earnings of California farm workers in agriculture;
59% had less than $1,000.
(2) As to period of work, only 41% of the farm workers (per sample) were
fully employed for 27 weeks or more during 1965 (the year of the samiple).
(3) An Important and significant part of the farm labor force does not
want work year-round and do not regard themselves as permanently in the
labor force. Tills group is coml)osed of students, housewives, elderly people
and friends, neighbors and relatives who work for others just to hell) out
during a brief period of time.
(4) Except for the year-round workers with only one employer, such as
managers, office workers, milkers, general farm workers, truck (drivers, etc.,
it, is the mobile worker (tile migrant) with multiple farm employers ill a variety
of crops that is more likely to be a professional farm worker with greater earnings
and attachment to the labor market. It is tills person who is usually "more
successful than his less professional counter-lmrts in finding snome employmentthroughout most of the year."
(5) For the purpose of tills report, a "Professional Farm Worker" is deflneI
as: "workers who are lion-students, whose farm earlngs composed at least
80% of their total earnings, and who had $1,000 or more in farm earniuigs."
COVERAGE AND ELIGIBILITY

"Coverage" is the technique or process which mainly idlentifles tile employer
who will pay tie UI tax. Only to a lhited extent is this helpful in establishIng the right of any individual to receive benefits.
If Congress acted only in this area, it would create a serious nd adverse
problem for California because, as the Secretary has already pointed out, "In
Californla, anyone whlo earns $720 in a year ineets the qualifying earnings test,"
This action wolld not equalize California's competitive position with say
Texas (our chief farin state competitor), but would act unIly O row It fu rther out
of balance.
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* It would put Cilifornia Itself out of I)alanle because our small farmers vould
not be able to compete with the big farms for workers, And It woul not be
fair to the professional year-round farm worker who worked steadily but for
several non-covered farms, Mobi1iy Is important In the farm labor market and
such action would lessen or discourage It.
The best approach has been suggested by the California State Chamber of
Commerce-to hlve farm eoveragw, only if equitable eligibility and financing
provisions cnti be established.
T'hle original ill (IlJR. 126251 did contain an eligibility provision which
would establish at least a mininmuim standard of labor market attachment, ie.,
15 weeks of work or 30 times the weekly benefit amount, In order for a lierson
to qualify for bieneflts. While this may miot le ad,'quate, it would at least serve
as soinewhat of a safeguard to offset what could be a serious problems for
California if coverage under tli( present terms were enated.
Time ,eretary in his presenitimi has recognized tie ned ror af "reasonable
qualifying earnings requirement'". A bill including farm coverage .should also
ihlelllde such at ploVsioll.
mASIC P'TIPOSP OF TittS POuiA.M

M I'7T liE RECOGNIZED

It is lie lope of everyolle Colncerlned that thSecurity
the "niloyent
AimendnlIt.N of 1170"
!):Il7 ('
emerge as a cofstructive force fn the further development
of this Iniportanit program.
To achieve this o)jective, however, will require reco'n.tition of tle basic
premise that this is an hisuram'lie
ilscm: that benefits should be paid only to
those individual.s who tire genuimiely it part of the labor market. This will also
give recogniton to the limited possbilitles of tile payroll tax as the rIieans of
funding this program. The use of this special type of tax may have already
reached tile point of dlimnishing returns and even now may be working against
the expa nson of Pil p)loyfell t.
Those individuals whose only work is casual or in short seasonal activities
should not be Insured under this program.

AMEHICAN ASSOCIATION OF NI 'S;RIYMEN,

INC.,

117'ashingtom, D.C., "'ebritary5, 1970.
Senator RUSSELL Ii. Lox,
Ohairptav, Scnate Finance Comin ftlcc,
Old S'qle Office B14ildin, li'ashmigtonl, D.C.
Dm:.\ a
LJxM
,ou : Toite American Association of Nurserymen, Inc., vith
offices at 835 Southern Building, Washington, D.C., is a trade association composed of nearly 1800 member firms engaged in the production, sale and planting
of nursery stock or in services to the nursery Industry. Members of our assoclation do business in every state in the union. Our product Is agrieltural ili
nature which explains our concern over the l)roposal to extend Federal Uniuployment ('onipensatfon Statuttom to farm workers.
Nursery industry enhiloymeint patterns are Identical to others In tie agricultural community. We therefore must oppose current efforts which would extend
coverage of the Federal Unemployment Compensation Statutes to farmers.
We feel that the problem of temporary hell) during peak seasons makes the
extension of Federal Unemployment laws to agriculture financially difficult If not
Impossible. Rarely are these employees the same from year to year. They are of
a temporary nature and are hired as needs Indicate for a short period of tine.
Many of these workers are housewives, students and even other farmers who
supplement their Income by working for nurserymen during seasonal peaks. Many
of these people do not have (nor want) permanent employment. Entitling them
to claim unemployment compensation once terminated would tax nurserymen and
the country to supply income for individuals who are not genuinely "out of work."
The American Association of Nurserymen therefore requests that proposals
to include agriculture In Federal Unemployment Compensation Statutes be
rejected.
We respectfully request that this letter be included in the record of the hearings
for your committee.
Sincerely yours,
ROBERT F. LnIoEREIt,

Executive Vice Prcstdent.
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1. The probhe't of In lilt -,VtatC Ior,'er,
(a) The employment of multi-state workers Is "covered" In the sense that
their employers are paying contributions on their services, yet many such workers
are unable to draw benefits when employed and otherwise qualified, by virtue of
the fact that their employment Is for more than one eni)loyer in more than one
state and they are unable to meet the highly diverse and individual base period
requirements of the several states on it single claini.
(b) Because of ti variations In the individual state laws, many multi-state
workers who do receive benefits are receiving beneilts far below those to which
they would be entitled if all of their ,nilomynint was covered In a single state.
(c) Existing State plans for combnitng wages on multi-sta te Clallls are woefully inadeqlua to 41ice they di)eld for i heir effeetivenoss on tile full parlietipattl
of,' :III StNtes and1lIy III
-t
ittes di)Ilot lparUleilpto midoer the present voltiniry
system.
2. A solution to this problem
Workers who are employed for short successive periods in different states
should be allowed to neeullate their work ex'perionee both for deternibltng their
eligibility as well os for calculating their beniefit amount. See. 121 (a) (0) (1),
Part P, of title I vould make tills lmodbille and provides a long needed and piractical solution to the l'oblem. Actors' IEqtuity Association warinly en(orsS(, thi,
'ges its passage.
lWrovisionllalll

Ators' lriquity Asso'iation deeply arlprec es le opportunity to appear before
tills I)ody it support of ,ectl:on 121(a) (9) (B) of I'art It of 11,11. 14705 which
would require tile participation of all States Iliarrangements for payment of
cotlpenast lon lhsled on the Pomlinitg of ai individtul's work and wgre,4 initwo or
more states, suli arrangements to Include tile use of a single )ase period. We are
very pleased to note that tie Committee oil Finanee fully recognized tMe uniie
(iserinmttion against multi-state workers, inherent If not lInltentional, in our
present system of widely divergent State laws. and In 1960 Included lin 1.1R.
15119, a provision which would eliminate this prol)lem, While the language in
the Jproent hill differs from that in H.R. 15119, Its intent is the same and we
strongly urge its pas.sage.

Since detailed testimony concerning tie problems of multi-state workers due
to the m1lt iplielty of eligibility requtirenmnts mid the diversity of base erlods was
submitted before this body in 1966 and also in testimony lwforo the Ilouse
Committee oi Ways andf Means oin October 6 of last year, I will merely review the
l)roblem at tills time, In essence, the difficulty faced )y tile lnnlt-st'lte worker
stems from tile fact that wille is occupation often requires tilm t he work in two
or nicre states for two or more employers Il the course of a single year, the
present Federal State Unemployment Insirance system Is geared to tim less
mobile intrastate worker. Since tile multi-state worker work. itn more than one
State, his services are covered in more than one State. Therefore. when hle1
is
unemployed, he is rarely able to satisfy the eligibility requirements of any one
State, or If by chance, he can qualify, lie Is far too often unable to qnilliiy for
tile amount of benefits to which he would be entitled had all his wag-s and
employment been earned from a single source. i4ls only hope then is to Iho able
to file a combined or extended claim under a voluntary arrangement among the
several States.
Over tile years most States have made arrangements among themselves for
participation In combined claims . . . a clain Iinwbeh employment il Iwo or
more ,States can be put together to meet the requirements of tile State in wIhteh
the claim tR filed . . . and extended claims . . a claim in which v(,(,ks. and
wages In other States can be utilized to increase the claimant's benefit rate or
duration of benefits in the State In which or against which the claihni is filed. All
States do not participate In these arrangements, however. To this day, there
are still two which do not; participate in combined claims, and there sire five
which do not participate In extended claims. Moreover, and herein lies the flaw
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which renders these plans uinworkible, more often than not, both the combined
and extended claims plans provide that wages from two or more States may be
utilized only to the extent that the base period of the paytig State and the base
period of the tran8fe~r ig State coimide. It is this condition which has frustrated
the multi-state worker and effectively destroyed the meaning and purpose of
these plans. When the base period of the State of New York, for example, is
the fifty-two weeks ending with the Sunday preceding the filing of claim; the
base period of the State of Illlinol, is the four quarters ending four to seven
months before the filing of elain; and the base period of tihe State of North
Carolina is the first four of the last six completed calendar quarters, how often
rtIlods colnelde? low many multi-state workers
and for how long (10 these hase
with the twenty weeks required in New York cannot use those twenty weeks because five of them are covered in Illinois or Florida or Connecticut and these
States tire not yet paying on the applicable quarters. And there are many eases
of workers witl Car more than twenty weeks in covered employment who have
been denied benefits because the base periods of ti States in which their employllenvt was covered simplly did not mesh. How is It possible, for example, to
combine wages in Massachusetts and New Hampshire, when there is no lag In
Massaclmusett. before work cre(lits can be, used an( in New Hatllshiro there
is a lag of twelve to fifteen months before credits c11n1 be cited on a ch1im. Yet
these two States are contiguous.
There has, of course, been a recent change in the picture. Prompted, we believe, by the Increased Federal interest in this problem and the work of your
Committee in uncovering the inequities Involved, a number of States have since
October 1, 1969, agreed to participate in a new plan . . . the Consolidated
Wage Combining Plan in which for the first time, the subscriber States have
agreed to utilize a single base period in connection with multi-state claims,
waiving where necessary the base periods of the transferring States In favor
of that of the paying State, generally the State in which or against which
the claim is filed. With this partial breakthrough it has been argued hy some that
Federal action is no1 longer necessary. This, we feel most strongly, is untrue.
The voluntary partlelpation of some States merely points up the fact that an accommodation of this kind is, as we have long said it was, practical as well as
faIr.
It call and does work and it requires no additional financing. But so long as
it is not uniform.... ) long as all States (10 not participate . . . the injustice
renma ins.

Let u.Nexplore for a moment the )resent situation. Of fifty States, th( ComluonwNvalth of
olerto 11i(o and the District of Colunbia, twenity-seven, approxiniately one-half, now participate. While this represents a great step forward, it
cannot solve more than it portion of the lroblel since only a portion of the States
are involved. Moreover, as the plan is set up, no one cat1 flh, under it unless (a)
lie files front a participating State, and (b) all the wages to he used are covered
in parti('lpating States.
As an example of the problem presented by the first requirement, let us consider the Plight of an Illinois resident who has wages in New York and Pennsylvania which fall within Iis Illinois base period and meet Illinois' eligibility
requirements. The use of these wages re(luires a waiver of New York's las,
period. New York vould normally iiake the transfer since both New York and
Pennsylvania now partil)ate In the new Consolidated Chlilns plan. Illinois,
however, does not. Therefore our Illinois resident cannot file under tils plan
an1(1 is deniedd benefit:;.
As to the second requirement, let us examine the actual case of an actor who
r(,eently filhd a claii in New York with twenty-two weeks of covered (iilioym'ent and was denied benefits. He had twelve weeks covered in Newv York with
New York's base period, six weeks covered in Florida which fell both within his
base period in New York and his brse period in Florila and six woeecs covered
in Pennsylvailta whieh fell within his New York base period but not within his
base period in Pennsylvania. Pennsylvania ieing a participant 'with New York
in the new plan was willing to release cre(lits, but: Florida is not a pirticipant.
Therefore, even though the work performed in Florida fell within that State's
deniedd.
base period, the plain eould not be utilized and the claim was
Ironicall enough, lit the saiiie time that the argument has been advanced
that Federal aletioll is not 11ow needed because lie new State plan solves the
l)rollem. other arguments have been advanced as to why the no--partielpating
States should not le required to join ! It has been said, for eXample, that this
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would create a problem it States which do not have request reporting. It Is
contended that should wage credits need to be obtained and transferred alt a
date earlier than that on which they would normally be utilized, a manual procedure might have to be followed. Yet it is most interesting to note thai or the
twenty-seven States already participating, twenty-one of these (10 1ot lille
request reporting indicating that the problem was far from insoluble, and of
those which do have request reporting, and ostensibly no problem, six are )ot yet
subscribers to the plan.
Approximately thirty years have gone by since the Inception of the Federal
State Unemployment Insurance system. There have been thirty years of diseriinitation against the multi-state worker. Surely, It Is time to end it, and voluntary plans, while helpful, are not the answer. Although thirty years have gone
by, there are still two States which do not participate in the most basic of accoinmodations, the combined claim. Although thirty years hawv elapsed, there are
still live States which do not participate in extended claims. What guarantee does
the multi-state worker have then that another thirty years will see the full partieilpation of all States in Consolidated Claims. And why should he wait for
another thirty years or even another live. There is, we submit, no furtlher need
for this game of geographical musical chair.-.. The intilti-state worker is entitled to the same rights as other workers, and i solution to his problem! has been
found. It hits been tested and found workable. It is Included in t.
1-t705, anti
we urge that it be adopted.
STAT'll
NT'E OF TIIE 11IIEAU OF SALESMEN'S NATIONAL ASSOCIATIONS,
StjUM IT'rxi) BY MAIRSIHALL J. MANTLEIR, MANA(IIN(IDilECTOIt

This statement is made on behalf of the Bureau of Salesmen's National Associations to express the view of 40,000 salesmen in the apparel Industry respecting
I-i.R. 14705, the 1)en(ling measure to extend and Iml)rove the Federal-State inemployment compensatel
program.
po
Tile Bureau enthusiastically supports efforts to extend coverage under the
Federal Uneml)loyment Tax Act, and thus strongly urges the Committes'. approval of I.L. 14705 in its present form.
We particularly favor the use of the Social Security Act coverage provision
in the Fedelal Unemployment Tax Act. Thus, uider section 102(a) of the 13111,
tile (lelnition of "eml)loyee" for purposes of unemployment Omllensatioln woild
include the m11ally outside salesmen and commission salesmet who may not be

clearly deemed "employees" under present law. See section 3306(1) of the Internal
I('eville ('ode of 19.51, which relies upon the less mo(lern mid humanistic comnmon law rules. In brief, time more functional definition in tile Social Seurity
Act [§3121(d) of the Internal Revenme Code] is, we submit, equally desirable
in such parallel social legislation as the Federal Unemployment Compensation
Act.
Ini an era when the need for adequate social legislation has become increasingly
recognized, it is man(latory that the customary benefits of tle eml)loyer-emnlployee
relmItionship be extended to all persons who are itt fact dependent upol another
for thelr employment. White this need has been previously recognized under the
Social Security Act, it has not been recognized insofar as the benefits of tinmil)hlovileit com pollsaI tion are concerned.
An Individual salesman in the apparel Industry who must look to a another
for his livelihood does not enjoy the normal jol security which employee i'roups
in general have been able to achieve. In the case of such a salesman, the prosl)ect of being deprived of his livelihood without unemployment compensation
benefits simply aggravates an existing social and economic probhele
of tht
industry. Employment compensation is necessary not only to help the salesman breach the gap betweenn jobs but, iii some measure, to increase the economic
onus falling on tile apparel manufacturers who discharges him without adequate
cause. In terms of filanclial independence, such salesmen are no less "employees"
than aret hose persons presently within theprotection of the Federal1-State
employment coml)emsation l)rogram. In this respect, reliance u1lon thepresent
definition of "employee" may bring about unjust and unequal treatment of perso11 similarly situated.
For the reasons outlined above, we strongly endorse the l)rompt enactment
info law of H.R. 14705 in its present form.
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We therefore wilsh to state that many members of our constituent organhizaitions
are imiltiple-line salesmen and, while they Nvomil(l welcoime a system which would
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enal)le some provision to be made for unmployment coverage, they recognize
that it would be difficult to establish exactly when they had become unemployed
and thus, do not believe tMt the p)iropoSC(l legislation is the type which would
be required to serve their special needs. It is perhaps Interesting to note that the
National Council of Salesmien's Organizations was formed In 195 to press for
the inclusion of its members in the Social Security Act which, as originally
drawn, did not include the commissioned salesman. We wish to extend our
compliments to the sponsors of H.1. 14705 who have recognized a need to
clarify the status of the salesman insofar as unemployment insurance is
concerned.
CONCLUSIONS

AND HEOMMENDATIONS

We do not presume to be expert on other portions of the bill before you and
therefore, will conclude our testimony with an urgent recommendation that the
portion of it which deals with tei definition of employee be included as written
in the linal bill with one exception, and that woul be to better define the relationp1111)
between the terms "full time basis" and "side line sales activities" in Paragraph 3 1), section 3121(d). It would be our recommendation that "full time"
be defined its Involving at least S)% of the income of a salesman, while "side
line activities" might constitute 20% of his income. By thus spinning down what
is meant by both these terms, we feel that evasions will be limited for, if it
is possible to place indivIdual Interlretation as to the meaning of full time, it
is likely that those who should come under the protection of the proposed leglslation might be left out, and those who should not at present be Included could be
possiblyy deemed to )e, covered.
We hope that H.i. 14705 will receive the approval of this Committee and go on
to ultimate passage in the Congress.
CONSTITUENT MEMIEBER ORGANIZATriONS

Boot & Shoe Travelers' Assni. of N.Y.
Connect icut Assit. of Ma nufacturers' Re)s.
Costmie Jewelry Snhlesmen's Assn.
Empire State F'urniture Mfrs. Reps.
Fabric Salesnien's Assn. of Boston
Furniture ,Mfrs. Reps. of New Jersey
Furniture Mfrs. Reps. of New York
Far Western Travelers Association
hlousewares Hardware Reps. of Metro. N.Y.
Infants' & Children's Wear Sales. Guild
Infants' Furntiure Reps. Assn. of N.Y.
Lighting, Lamp & Electrical Mfrs. Salesmen's Assn.
Luggage & Leather Goods Sales. Assn.
Nat). Fashion Ace(ssorles Sales. Guild
New Jersey 11a int Travelers Assn.
New Jersey Sales Representa tives
New York Candy Club
New York Paimt Travelers
l1hila(lelphila Mfr . Reps. Assn.
lriece Goods Salesmen's Assn.

Sn es Rel)ros'5et ta livess Associa tion
Toy Knights of A mterlca

Underwear Negligee A ssoelal es
The FXU.R.N. Club, Inc. of )enver, Colo.
Pittsburgh Home Furnishings Assn.
Nitl. Iloie Furnishings Reps. Assn.
Furniture Club of St. Louls, Inc.
Furniture Mfrs. Reps. of Wisconsin
Kansas City IHome Furnishings Reps. Assn.
Manufacturers Agents Club, Ohicago, Ill.
Midwest Furniture Salesnuel's Club
Minnesota Furniture Salesmen's Club
New England Home Furnishings Reps.
Ohio Home Furnishings Reps. Assn.
Furniture Club of Philladelphia.
Southwest Roadrunners, Inc.

Tennessee Furniture Travelers
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Home Furnishings Reps. of Michigan
Florida tiome Furnishings Travelers
Alabana Furniiture Travelers
Maryland-D.C. Home Furii. Reps. Ass.
Virginla-Carollinas Home Furii. Reps.
Georgia Home Furn. Reps. Assn.
Kentucky Furnlturemen
West Virginia Home Furns. Siesimen's Assn.
Indiana Home Fii. Club
i"urnIture tit) of No. Ca IIfornIa
Cinelinnai Wholeale Home Furn. Assn.
Cleveland Home Furn. Reps. Assn.
Furniture Club of So. California
Louislana Home Furn. Reps. A.qsn.
Northwest Tavelers'of Home Furnishinms (Oregon Chapter)
Mississippi Furniture Travelers
Northwest Travelers of Home Furnishings (Washifigton Chapter)
Arizona Home Furn. Reps. Club
San Diego Home Furnishings Reps. Assn.
Conneeticut Paint Salesmen's Club

STA'rIMENT OF TAT'.MAN A. MII.LER, PROFESSOR OF EcoNOMics,
INDIANA UNIVERSITY

It is a privilege to appear before this Committee in support of legislation to

modernize and improve the nation's unemployment insurance system. The bill
before you, HI.R. 14705, takes important steps in the direction of desirable
modernization though I should like to see it go further. I hope lhe Committee
will recommend some revisions in the hill, but in any event. tli enactment of
11.1t. 14705 would bring about substlanltial im1provemeit in olr sy"Item of Itnentl)loymnent insurance.
Ill slinlmlry, my statement attempts to make the following polits:
(A) The taxable wage base must be increased over the l)re.-nt level of $3,000.
The increase to $4,200 In 1972 is desirable, but insufficient in amount. More
appropriate would he ai increase to $4,800 in 1972 and $6,000 in 1975. The
present $3,000 base limits desired revenue yields : it is obsolete in terms of present
levels of wages find many state benefit formulas; and creates significant tax
inequities.
(11) Extensions of coverage of tie unemployment insurance system are desirable. An excluded eml)loyee who loses his Job is just as much in need of
unemployment benefits as Is the covered worker in the same position. A coverage
provi!.sion to include employee.- of large agricultural establishments should be
added to ti( bl1. ExtensIon of coverage to the services of individuals employed
by public aid private institttions of higher education is desirable, but raises
sone diflicuilt 1)roblemslithat call for modiflcations of the language of Section
104 of the bill.
(C') ( )ither major sections of -1.11. 14705 represent significant forward steps in
0uleilployment comlthe development of uimeml)loymeit lshi-ralice. The extended
pmiusitioln program is esselitil as viewed ill the light of exl)erielwe. The e(Stalllishmeint of an Advisory Council and a research program l)rovide the opportunity
for continuing review of the program to keep It creative and dynamic anld to
achieve maxinumn efficiency in its operations.
(D) Tile greatest wealuiefs In o1r present uneml loymneiit insurance system
11705 does not deal directly with
is inadequate benefit levels. Although II,.
benefit amounts, I hope that the Congress and the Administration will continue
to direct attention to this critical issue.
A. TIE TAXABLE WAGE BASE

The fundamental goal of unemployment insurance is the replacement of a
reasonable portion of wages lost as a result of involuntary unemployment for
limited periods of time by workers with a history of previous employment.
Replacement of wage loss provides a measure of economic security for workers;
and in helping to sustain spending for goods and services, the flow of unemployment insurance payments support, the business community as well. Adequate,
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efficient and equitable financial arrangements to provide for meeting the potential unemployment benefit costs of the 1970's are essential.
The taxable wage base Is a crucial element In financing provisions. The
present level of $3,000 is perhaps the most critically obsolete of any feature of
federal uneml)oyment insurance legislation. The Social Security Act of 1935
specified that unemployment taxes were to be levied on total wages in covered
employment. In 1939, the financing revisionss for unemployment insurance were
reenacted as the Federal Unemployment Tax Act and the tax base redefined as
the first $3,000 of wages paid to an eml)loyee during a calendar year. At the time
It was considered desirable that the tax base for unemployment insurance be
tile same as that for old-age Insurance. This objective apparently has long been
forgotten, for the old-age insurance tax base has been raised several times
find presently stands at $7,800, while the unemployment insurance tax base
has remained frozen at $3,000 in1Federal law and in the majority of States.
Without venturing any predictions of the number or severity of possible
i'e sessions during the 1970's, one can be fairly confident that the potential
liability of the unemployment insurance system for benefit payments will continue to expand steadily. The number of covered workers enlarges with the
growth InI total employment; average weekly benefit payments increase modestly
with rising wages; and we can probably expect from state legislatures further
statutory increases in benefit amounts )ayable.
As total wages continue their upward trend, total benefit l)ayments will rise,
sharply in the event of recession. But because the annual earnings of most
workers are already above the tax base, particularly where the $3,000 ceiling
exists, increases in wages do not bring more money into state reserve funds.
Thus increases in benefits sufficient to diminishh reserves apl)reclably \\'ill,
through tie operations of eXl)erience rating, put strong upward pressure on
employer tax rates and l)erhaps jeopardize the operation of experience rating
systems.
One way thus argue that to maintain approximately the present level of
benefis during the 1970's increases In revenues are needed. And improvement of
bonefIt levels, which are, presently inadequate, will require further increases
il revenues. Finally, the Secretary of Labor has testifled to the need for additional funds for administration of the )rogram, and indeed H.R. 1,1705 inclu(les
a perniahent increase in tihe net Federal tax for that lrpose. An Increase in the
tax base is clearly the more equitable way to meet the ne(.ds for increased reveniles.

Failure to increase the tax base appropriately has been the greatest
weakness In the tax structure of our unemployment insurance system. The
steady rise of wage levels hias opened all increasing gap between taxable wages
and total wages. Taxable wages amounted to approximately 98 percentt of total
wages In 1938 and 1939, dropped to 61 percent in 1960, and stood at approximately 50 percent of total wages at the end of 1968. Consequently, the standard
unemployment tax rate of 2.7 percentt of taxable payrolls is currently equivalent
to a rate of about 1.35 percent of total payrolls, a reduction of nearly one-half
since 193,-39.
The average employer tax rate for 1968 wts estimated at 1.5 percent of
taxabl1c payrolls (the result of (x)erience rating) and 0.8 percent of total payrolls, again nearly 50 percent less. Thus there hss hineli a substantlil reduction
in the effective rate of unemployment Insurance taxation over and above the
reductions generated by experience rating. 'J'his kind of tax reduction is inconsistent with the need for increased revenues to finance an adequate benefit
strulcturle.

The steady decline inI the ratio of Ia xable to total wages also Introrluces all
element of inequity into the umniemlloyment tax structure. The effective tax
rate (the rate assigned to an employer expressed as a percentage of his total
payroll) varies with the level of wages paid to his employees. Employers In
low-wage firms, industries, or areas pay taxes on substantially higher percentage
of their total wage bill than do employers in high-wage firms, industries, or
a reas.

For example, under a maximum $3,000 tax base, an employer with a 2 percent
contribution rate whose employees are paid $4,000 per year has an effective tax
rate of 1.5 percent; a second employer with the saime 2 percent cont-ribution rate
whose employees earn $6,000 per year has an effective tax rate of 1 percent. An
increase inI tie tax base would reduce Ihis kind of Inequity.
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Another consequence of a low tax base that mnay have adverse implications for
benefit financing arises out of the tax base'.s lnteraction with tie formulas
used to compute benefits. Il a large number of States, benefit payments, both
the weekly amoulit and the total amount payable iii the benefit year, may be
based on earnings that are greater than the maximum tax base. Thus a portion
of benefits are paid oil the basis of earnings not subject to tax payment. This
resembles an insurance plan which promises benefits of $5,000, but collects
premiums ol the basis of a maximum risk of $3,000.
As total wages rise, the tax base must rise to preserve a reasonable rlationshil, between taxable find total wages.1,
H.1. 1,4705 provides for anincrease of
$4,200 effective hit 1972, but as the Secretary of Iabor pointed out in his testimony this does not go far enough to reduce existing tax Inequities significantly.
I support tie Secretary's suggestion that the tax base be
binreased to $4,800 in
1972 and $6,000 Ili1975. The increased revenues generated would encourage
the enactment of more adequate benefit structures and eliminate the need
for a permanent increase in the Federal Unemployment Tax. Inequitie.4 in the
tax structure would be reduced. If the increased revenues generated by the higher
tax base were in excess of requirements for benefit financing, state systems of
experience rating would reduce employer tax rates.
11. COVE5A(R. PROVISIONS

If one accepts the l)ropositlon that unemployment insurance is a desirable
part of the jmtiou's broad effort to provide the largest possible measure of eonomic security for its population, it naturally follows that coverage of the
unemployment insurance system should be as nearly universal as is l)ractical and
feasible. After nearly thirty-five years of experience with unemployment insurance, signifleant expansion of coverage is not only timely but overdue. In
general I endorse the provisions of II.R. 14705 that accoinl)lixh this significant expansion. Although the states may expand coverage under existing federal law
they have been slow to do so. Hence, the method envisaged by 1.11. 141705 istie
olly sure way to extend the protection of unemployment Insurance to a larger
portion of the nation's labor force.
I regret that the bill before you does not include a provision to cover wage
labor on large farms. The Secretary of Labor has presented effective arguments
for such a provision and I support his l)ro)osals completely. There is no evidence
that workers employed in agriculture have less need for protection against the
hazard of iemnl)loyment, in fact many of them may be less regularly employed
than their industrial counterparts. There are no administrative problems beyond the capacity of state agencies to handle. The limitation of coverage to
large farms pr(ci'!.. the Imposition of any new financial burden on the traditional family farmi. The evidence seems to be flint the cost of benefits would be
1)0 higher thlln benelIt costs in the construction industry which has been
covered. In short, I find it difficult to conceive of strong arguments for contimed xclusion of employees of large farms.
The Secretary recommended inclusion of a I)rovision to cover employing agricultural establishments that had 4 workers in 20 weeks during a calendar year.
This provision was initially recommended by the President and is the provision
that is now applicable to Industry generally. If this provision appeared to be
too large an initial step into all area hitherto excluded, anm alternate prol)osal
to cover farms with 8 or more employees in 26 weeks during a calendar year was
suggested as a smaller step. I urge the Committee to take at least this smaller
step in order to initiate the extension of unemployment insurance to employees
who need its protection fully as much as do those now covered. Once again we
cannot rely on state initiative to achieve the goal of nation-wide protection
for employees of large farnms. The spectre of imposing a competitive disa(lvantage on employers in their own states contains, apparently, to inhibit action
by state legislatures.
I am iI favor of tle extension of coverage to the employees of non-profit
organizations and state hospitals and institutions of higher education and concur in the methods set forth in the bill to achieve such coverage. Although eml)loynlg units in these .'lasifiv t ion:( I.,. n"onl)roflit organizations anmid state
hoslpitals and instititioits )f higher education) differ iii many respects from a
private firm. their employees are subject to the risk of unemployment and should
be afforded the lrot ecion of unemployment insurance. The general Case for
(overage is the same as that for employees of small firms or agricultural workers.
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It is clearly stated in the bill that as condition of certification of state laws,
a state must extend to nmn-protit organizations the option to agree to reimburse
the State unemloyneit fund for any benefits pal to Its employees in lieu of
making regular tax payments. This is a desirable provision analogous to existIng arrangements for payment of benefits to certain federal employees. However, I do not find in the bill or in the various summaries I have examined an
unambiguous satement that state laws must extend tie same option to state
hospitals and institutions of higher education. There se-eis to an inference of
intent to require the reimbursenment option for these institutions and existing
law may already provide it. However, tlit present bill would be improved by a
clear statement to this effect. Acceptance of coverage as contemplated by H1R.
14705 on the part of administrators of State hospitals and institutions of hlglher
education would be enhanced by a guarantee that ti reimbursement option
wouldlbe available.

Coverage of employees of institutions of higher education both public ani
private raises sonic special problemss resulting from the nature of contract
of employment in higher education. Employees of such Institutions fall into two
ioi-academ
Hdilin
(
'l(', T'le latter tre engaged li a
major categories: a
viiariety of service, Iiailltella lice, c'usto(ial and clerical jobs onlml)letely atniflogoti,;
to such jobs in private industry. Since in1vNy such ellployees are lald by til
hour week or ionth. they ae'C subject to laN-off as well is seplrationi and thus
to the risk of ulnmplloyment. Ilil y opinion stch employees siloul be covered
in exactly the same maniier is employees in private industry and be eligible for
benefits under stit law without exception or special rest rit ion.
Academic elllployees, Instructional lpersonntiel, some resea rch workers an11d :t
snialler proportion of administrators are e lployed on a
luumulu
sitalary bit art.
tit. work ustially two semesters or three quarters of tlit' year. Unless suach employees tire paid oil a twelve-month's basis, and many of thenl
are not. the
would be eligible for unemployment benefits durlig tihe summer mlontlhs. The'
absence of "suitable enlliloynleit" in lost college 11 til
university colminlillitle.
during tie summer vi'tually guarantees such eliibility,t.'lihse 'ondlitons .reat.
it situat lio ill which unemloyment Insurance funds are Ille'iet 1isot as
atl
salary supplements, ii u.5e which is clearly a lrversion of the fIundimcntal
1)11rpco'
of lillemloy liietl
iin.Siirtanvt. 'Thlis Sitllatio could
('11(
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i ly, ill th' ('.lSt

of full-time academe employees. Students employed by a o'ollege or university
in a part-tile instruetioial, research or other reality tring- thle regular
academl

year would not Ihe eligible for benelit.s during I he s111iiileir 11oiiths

siice service performed in tile employ of a school college
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:i

regularly enrolled stildent is not, covered 'inl!loyment within thelmnia iitu,
the 1'edaral Unemployment 'Pax Act, ieive cannot serve its a hasis for benelit

eligibility.
'lit, bill before you attempts 1o resolve the )rolehms (onsidered abovo in
two ways. In tile first place it excludes from coverage service li'fomud for
Institutions of higher educa tion, public or private, by indiviltlu],i employed Ill an
Instructional, research or principal administrative ealaelty. The Svert nry of
Labor opposes this ex('luston ald has utrgel your Committee to strike it from tit
I)iL.
is arguments are impressive anol I believe that the exclusion should be
eliminated. Its retention would resolve the problem of unwarranted benefit pa ient during the summer months, but in addition to questions of the propriety
of excluding certain workers within it covered eshilishio'nt, problem-, of liiterpretaltion and definition of the terms "insltructionlal," "research" and ")rinei-

pal adtininist alive" capacity, the exclusion would deprive id ividuals of the,
lpro'tioi of unemployment ilisrllrince in the event of termuina tion of employmentt .
The s(,c(ond provision of 11.
1.1705 tit
seeks to resolve the problem ,,f
unwarranted benefit paIyment is tile language il Sectio 10- of the b 1, that
pernmlt s the states to provide tilt' extent, to which itiiipioyimnt Oiiml)cm('.atitn
slill not be payable oin thei' basis of service for Inst it t 1o11' of higher ediu.ation
from the end of the institute ion's regular spring terim until the beginnings," ,,fthe
lnstli1ion's next regular fall term. If tlhs can be read as barring tie lymlnt
of til he(neflts to all benefits to all employees of Institutions of higher ,diwei tion.
it is ulth too broad because it could deprive noti-at(deme ellploye(s, \vhoso
ris.k of temporary urnemllployment is comparable to that of their countel'i'ts in
l)rivate industry, of benefit payments during tile summer nontls. It might also
solve' Ill(problem of what I called ulnlwil rrnmted sullfiler 1enefiIs. hut like the
exclusion provision It goes too far.
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I have raised what seem to me to be a difficult problem even though It is one
that may affect relatively small number of people. One solution that may be
feasible and achieve the objectives I have stated-(1) to allow benefit payments
at any time, summer Included, to non-academic employees who are not on annual
salary and (2) to prevent the payment of unwarranted summer benefits to
academic employees on annual salary whose services have not been teritnatedis to revise and limit the authority granted to the states to regulate payment of
unemployment compensation during the summer Interval between regular terms.
The essence of such a provision should be that state law may provide the extent to
whieh unemployment compensation shall not be payable during the summer
Interval to employees of Institutions of higher education paid an annual salary
whose services have not been terminated by the Institution.
C. OTHER PROVISIONS OF

R.R.
14705

The extended benefits program )roviled by H.R. 14705 should certainly be enacted. We should be prepared for the conditions under which extension of duration of benefit payments to unemployed workers is essential for income inaintenance. As the House Ways and Means Committee noted, "a program of this type
should not be enacted under the pressure of an emergency situation when a
recessston is underway."
I believe the program should be regarded as frankly experhnental, though I
am sure that it has had the benefit of a great deal of study. The bi1 calls for
an equal sharing of the costs of extended benefits between the Federal Governinent and the States. Perhaps some other formula for allocation of costs may be
more defensible in the future. I think a case can be ia(de for full Federal
responsibility but the enactment of a plan of this sort would be equally experimental. Tile triggering system is complex blut seems rational. Continuing stu(ly
and perhaps experience will be required to determine whether it is operationally
efficient.
h'lhe inference to be drawn from these remarks imply my strong support of
a Federal Advisory Council and the establishment of a contlnin. roeeareh program. Any program of the magnitude and omnphlxity of unemployment iistiratice needs continuing stu(ly to keep it flexible. and (lynamlie.
D. LEVEL OF' UNEMPLOYMENT BENEFITS

Benefits payable under our unemployment insurance system are Inadequate.
The average weekly unemployment payment is only a little bit above oct,-third
of the average weekly wage of workers covered by the syshm. All uiiniploynPit
insurance system which yields such results has fallen considerably short of a
reasonable replacement of wages lost as a result of unemployment.
I can understand the reasons why II.R, 1-t705 does not deal directly with the
l)roblem of benefit amounts. Although I ia still convinced that tile enactment
of Federal minimum benefits standards offers the best hope for the solution of the
benefit adequacy problem, perhaps the enactment of H.R. 14705 and continuing
attention to the issues of unemployment insurancy on the Congress and the
Administration will awaken national Interest and concern and result In further
improvements In unemployment insurance at the state level.

LOYOLA 'UNIVERSITY OF CtIICAGO,
INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS,
OFFICE OF TE DIRECTOR,

Fcbritary9, 1970.
Hon. Rvssm. B. LONa,
Cha irman, Committee on Pinan ce,
U.S. Senate, Walshington, D.C.
DEAR SENATOR LONG: My comments are being submitted for your consideration and for inclusion in the hearings on H.R. 14705, a bill to extend and Improve the Federal-State unemployment Insurance program.
I endorse the extension of coverage pnrovided In the bill. It is i-ecomniended,
however, that these provisionsbe expanded to include farm workers and be
amended by deleting the exemption relating to instructors and individuals In research and In a principal administrative eapaclty in institutions of higher education. The raising of the taxable wage base to an amount reasonably related
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to annual wages is strongly recommended. A number of provisions in the bill
make significant Imlrovements ii til
neli)loyment Insurance program such as
extended benefits and research and staff training programs which are long
overdue. Similarly, there has been a need for some time for the provisions for
requirements to be met by state laws relating to limitations or cancellation or
total reduction of benefit rights, discrimination against interstate workers and
against claimants who desire to particilpate in training programs.
It Is hoped that your Committee will strengthen this )ill not only on coverage
and the wage base but also In providing for benefit standards which I believe
are necessary to provide ant unemployment insurance system which meets the
demands of social justice. Adequate benefits are so important, especially for
the family breadwinner, that I strongly urge the addition of Federal benefit
standards to these amendments. Since the inadequate benefit l)roblem is with us
despite exhortations to the states over many years, I am convinced that benefits
high enough to prevent a severe cut in a worker's standard of living when
he is unemployed cannot be achieved without Federal action.
CO'ERAOE

I note with approval the provisions in H1.R. 14705 for redneng hy approximately one-fourth the grave Injustice done to some seventeen million workers
who currently are denied the protection given other workers should they become
unemployed through no fault of their own.
It is of concern to me, however, that the coverage provisions of H.R. 14705
would exclude some one million workers who would have been covered under
the provision of the bill originally considered by the House Committee. The
exemption of ti(lividuals "employed in an Instructional, research or principal
a(ltntlistrative capacity" from the requirement of coverage for State and nonprofit Institutions of higher education is particularly Inequitable and discrimInatory to individuals who would be protected under the program if they had
)een employed in the same profession or occupation In private industry. I hope
that your Committee also will correct another inequity by giving favorable consideratilmn to til addition of farm workers to coverage or at least to e:lend
coverage to regular agricultural workers employed by large farm employers as
a step In this direction.
The current exclusions from coverage of large groups of workers, such as those
on farms and in domestic service and those employed by small firms and nonprofit organizations, violate the sound principle that social insurance programs
should have uniform application irrespective of the economic sector where Individuals work. As one concerned over the sixteen and one-half million workers
who currently are denied the right to wage loss protection when they are unemployed. I urge that action be taken by the Senate to provide a muh more signifIcant advance In I)rilnging these excluded workers into the program than is provi(led hi H.R. 14705.
TAXAnLE WAGE BASE

I am particularly concerned over the Inadequate provision for financing in
I.R. 14705 by raising the taxable wage base to only $4200, No provision Is made
for future increases in the base in order to meet the long range needs of the
)rogram and to reduce tile Inequitable Impact. of the tax among employers. The
increase in the rate of the tax will further aggravate this inequity since it will
bear more heavily on low-wage than high-wage employers.
My current study of unemployment Insurance claimanlts indicates ti need
for adequate administrative financing provisions to enable emp)oyment security
agencies to provide claimants with the essential services needed to assist them
In adjusting to changing labor market conditions In order to secure steady
employment.
It is urged that the taxable wage base be raised to at least $4800 for 1972 and
1973 and to at least $6000 for years after 1973. If this is not done, the current
problem of inadequate funds to finance tile administrative costs or fhe employment security system will reoccur In a few years. Unless tie base is raised to an
alnount high enough to continue to be related omi some reasonable basis to annual
wages of covered workers, It will )e necessary to revise the tax structure freqluently in order to counteract an eroding wage base.
Since there is a tendency for such revisions to lag long after tie need for
elanlge allies, it Is essential that adequate administrative financing be provided
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for at least a ten-year period in the present bill If the program is to operate

effectively.

I appreciate this opportunity to present my views on the sections of H.R. 14705
on which I have expressed interest and support for a number of years. Since I
believe the need for expanding and strengthening the unemployment insurance
system Is so urgent, I hope that action by the Senate will be given a very high
priority.
Sincerely,
Louis P. BUCYCLEY,
Professor of Economicls.
TitE UNIVERSITY OF M IcIIGAN,
SCHOOL OF SOCIAl. WoRc,

Amt Arbor, Mich., February 13, 1970.
•
senator
RussEi B. LoNe,
(*Iiah'man, .Sernate lhlnrnce Committee,
st;cato Offlce Buitlding, I1ashington, D.A.
Du_\it SENATOR LONG: I would like to share with you some observations on
H.R. 1-1705, the Employment Security Amendments of 1969, which your Comniittee is about to consider, I am writing as a student of social insurance and
former staff member of tile Bureau of Eniployment Security. Tle following
,,.ervatfons are Intended for your consideration and Inclusion inI the, record
of hea rings on M.R. 14705.
The amendments adopted by the House of Rpresentatives on .November 13,
19X9, and now before your Committee, are similar in most respects to changes
adopted in 1965-6i6 by both branches of the Congress-changes wlich failed
of final enactment. I am limiting my comments to provisions of the bill which
I have supported in past years-extenslon of coverage, extended benefit protectio . a higher taxable wage base, protection of claimants' benefit rights when
they move across state lines, or participate iII training courses, and )rotection
:ugnainst cancellation of wage credits.
Im)provelients of this sort are overdue and even more necessary than they
xw'r in 1905-661. Their desirability is underscored by recent increases in unemployment. esi)ecially sinee the duration and Intensity of this rising volume of
jt'bltsness is Impossible to predict. These current proposals for strengtlenIng
the unemployment Insurance system are not only urgently needed, Wit the
-ituatiton requires that we should go beyond the steps taken by the Douse of
Reii fAsentatives. As the Senat( takes up the hill, it will have tlie opportunity
to renudy the shortcomings III the House measure, and I believe it shoulddo so.
Fir't, the l)roposed extension of coverage to smaller firms, to employees in
ion-proflt and state higher educational organizations is highly desirable. As
yollr committee e is no (oubt aware, the growth of the economy and of the
labor force has led to an Increase in the number of jobs outside the system:
the total now cones to over 17 millIon, a larger number than at any time In
the past two decades. And the nuniber of individual workers so excluded, because
of movement between Industries and occupations, is probably even greater than
the 17 million Jobs.
Tlhi IlJoitts u) the desiralbility of extending protection to farm workers, beginuiints with those In larger farm.,s, as recommended by the President, but not
adopted by the House of Representatives. Many people who work part of
th, year ,onI farms, III addition to working In covered employment, do not
'ernire benefit rights in their farm jobs. It is my tunderslandlng that between
rhru-c and four of every ten people who eng'age In famrm work al,.o enrn wauwes
in uor-farm eliploymnent. In (California, for example. for every two adult
Inon who worked omly In agriculture In 197. (totalling 210,000) another man
wtvrked iII both farml anld ion-farmn employment; the latter group totalled
I15,000, and four-fifths of them had a substantially regular work record, being
employed in three or four calendar quarters of that year. Because of the
exelt.ion of farm employment, these workers' benefit entitlement, in respect
to eligibility, weekly benefits and duration, was less than It would have been
if 1ll of their work had been treated as a covered employment.
T,4i mommy opposing such coverage extension which was presented to tile
Committee on Ways and Means emplhasized the likelihood that farm workers
would experience unemployment, file claims and draw benefits, probably more
in benefits than the contributions paid on their earnings. However, the findings
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from the data cited by these witnesses are not conclusive; for example, the
findings are not put In terms of coverage o' the larger farm establishments
as proposed by tile Administration. But, more Importantly, that line of argiment begs a major question of public policy with which your Committee should
be concerned. Thus, If high benefit costs were to be regarded as a barrier to
extension of protection, a narrow view to be sure, then the building construction,
food processing, textile and garment manufacturing industries, with benefit
costs of 10 percent or more, would not have been brought under the program.
The opposition to extending coverage to such "new" groups as farm workers
and university staffs, by the way, takes on curiously contradictory views-on
the one hand, w( hear It argued that farm workers have too high a risk of
tunemployment, making coverage Imprudent, while university staffs, by contrast,
have such steady work as to make benefit protection unnecessary. Surely, the
Committee must reject both these lines of argument in favor of a broader and
inelusive coverage policy.
Moreover, it has been demonstrated that individual stat(- action cannot be
expected to remedy this inequitable exclusion ; only federal law can bring farm
worker,-; int) tie mainstream of unemployment insurance-as has been (lone
already in respect to fair labor standards, and tile OASDIII program.
My second point concerns the House action which raised the taxable wage
base from the present (long-obsolete) base of $3,000 to $4,200, effective in 1972:
time tax rate, also woul be raised from 3.1 to 3.2 percent, effective as from
January 1, 1970. T'he Administration's proposal, by contrast, calls for a higher
wage base, $4,Sf,0 in 197.273 and going up to $6,000 for 1974 and thereafter. Had
the President's wage base proposal been accepted. incidentally, substantially
below the current FICA level, it would not be necessary to increase the tax
rate in or(Ier to support the extended benefit feature. of the bill as well as
to finance the costs of program administration This course of action seems,
to me, far more desirable.
For example, a taxable wage base of $4,20) would mean that only 43 percent
of all wages in covered employment In 1975 would be subject to contributions : the
$4,800 wages base, by contrast, vould cover 59 percent of total wages In 1972, and
the $6,000 base, 63 percent of 1975 wages, Surely this would provide more equitable treatment of high and low payroll employers; under the Mouse bill, the
former wouhl bear a far lesser share, proportionately, of the costs of unemployment Insurance. In fact, some now pay contributions on lo' than 20 percent of
their payrolls, in contrast to 80-90 percent for lower payroll employers. In your
Committee's consideration, I trust that you will follow the course recommended
i)y the President.
A third point concerns the failure of the House to move toward providing
necessary underpinning for the system's benefit structure by placing a floor under
benefits. Benefits paid under existing state laws have continued to lag behind
wages and now compensate for less than $2 of every $5 of the wage loss suffered
by unemployed workers. And It is the mature, experienced family breadwinner,
rather than the younger worker, without family obligations, who Is treated most
unfavorably. Only four years ago, the Senate did take action to place a floor
under benefits in its action on 1I.R. 15119; It then recognized, in my view, that
effectiveness of this base nation-wide program which is founded on a Federal tax,
called for responsible action by the national legislative branch.
In the face of rising unemployment, as well as the Roundness of the reasoning
behind its action of 1966. tle Senate should adopt the same position in 1970.
Bxpertoence since 1966 (in fact, since the 1950's), has demonstrated the lack of
effectiveness of exhortation of the states as tile rond to achieving more nearly
adequate unemployment benefits: only Federal action can remedy Inequitahblo
interstate treatment, of workers In different states who vork for the same pay.
but get substantially different benefits when out of work.
As in the ce,, of extension of coverage, the obstacle to state action provtdt!.
more adequate benefits has been the threat of interstate competition-the objection that any state taking such Initiatives would place itself at a competitive disadvanltage with other states.
Finally, Mr. Chairman. tle year 1970. a we are all aware..marks the 35th
anniversary of passage of fie Social Security Act, tie establishment of the
foundation of what was expected to become a comprehensive system of income
maintenane for American workers and American society. Unemployment insurance has not risen above that foundation in providing effective protection against
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unemployment for more than 17 million workers, nor in providing adequate
benefits for those who are protected. I trust that your Committee will seize this
oppo:'.unity to erect a more substantial and sound structure upon the 35-year ol
foundation.
Sincerely yours,
PI1ii.1I BOOTII,
Lecturer In Social I1rork.
S'rATFMENT OF DANIEL 1-. KRUGER, PROFESSOR OF INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS,
MICITIGAN STATE UNIVEnsrrY

One important objective of pul)lic policy with respect to manpower is to provide
security against the hazards of unemployment. The Federal-State Unemployment
Insurance program was designed to provide a measure of economic security for
wage earners in covered employment through partial comlpensatlon for wage loss
incurred through Involuntary short term transitional unemployment.
Unemployment Insurance Is,therefore, an important aspect of manpower
policy in a job economy. Jo) economy is more than a descriptive phrase. Our
economy has, InI fact, become iajob economy. The overwhelming majority, of over
90 percent, of the Nation's total labor force make their living through having a
job. This has not always been the way Americans have earned their livelihood. In
earlier periods inI the Nation's history. a substantial )rolortion (if tie people
worked oin the aid. At a later lime, millirms of liersons were, iII effect, "working
for themselv(," ill self-owned professional. business, and service activities.
As our society evolved Intiai highly urbanized and industralized economy. selfemployment declined ; and working as an employee in private enterprise anid in
government increased signifleantly. The job became the most Important economic
activity in tile lives of most Amerleans because It provided the centrall means for
earning Income.
It Is the centrality of the Job which is the distinguishing characteristic of the
job economy. Consequently, preparing for a job, getting, holding, amid separating
from a jol), having income when lid off to tide one over bet ween .Iols. and findinz
another jot) to replace the one lost are crucial Matters for large numbers of
American workers.
ITnemnloyment Insurance plays a major role in the job economy. It is the
first line of economic defense for unemployed workers Incovered employment. In
a labor force of over 82 million approximately 58 million workers are, covered
by the Federal-State ITnemployment Insurance system. Nearly 17 million workers
are not protected . Even in times of high levels of economic activity, Un(nlployment Insurance meets an important need. For eXlml)le, ill196S, two billion
dollars were paid in benefits.
Tile implementation of tile Unemployment Insurance program is a FederalState responsibility. Tile Federal government establishes general policy guidelines which the states translate Into the action programs which they administer.
It is, therefore, tile resiponsilbility of the Federal government to sha)e anll molf?
the kind of Unemployment Insurance program which is required by the changing
nature of the Job economy.
The heart- and core of an Unemployment Insurance program are the provisions dealing with coverage, benefit amonts and d1lirationl, the alI)licatlon of
eligiblity re(luirenents and the disqjuailification provisions. Moreover, an Uneml)loyment Insurance l)rograll designed to meet the needs of unemllioyed
workers must be adequately financed.
Unemployment Insurance is more tha) just an Income maintenance program.
It must be Integrated and Interrelated with national economic and manpower
l)ol ies.
I1.R. 14705, would improve and strengthen tile Nation's tTnemlloymlent Insurance program. This bill, however. while extenditr coverage to an additional
4.5 million workers of the 16.6 million who are not covered, exclu(les from coverage hired farm workers and individuals in state an1d non-profit Institutions of
higher education employed In all Iiistructional, research or principal administrative capacity.
The exclusion of hired farm labor Is a serious omission. One of the goals
for an employer
of Unemployment Insurance Is to cover everyone who -.
aind who is subject to the risk of unemployment. Hired farm workers should
have the same protection against unemployment as hired workers have In non.
farm indtistries. This Is especially true in view of the Increasing dependency of the
,.orks
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farm economy on hired farm labor. Farm employment is highly concentrated In
a small number of large commercial farming operations.
According to the 1964 Census of Agriculture, three percent of the farm operator
employers paid 53 percent of total farm wages and accounted for about one-third
of all farm jobs. Put another way, this 1964 Census showed that three-tenth.s of
one percent of farm operator employers paid 27.5 percent of the total farm wages
and accounted for about 16 percent of all farm Jobs. It is apparent that large
scale farming is Increasing. Workers eml)ioyed in these kiids of farin operations
need coverage. Unemployment Insurance coverage would help to stabilize the
farm labor force and would tend to reduce costs of recruitment and turnover.
Moreover, Unemployment Insurance coverage for farm workers would Improve
the competitive position of farmers in attracting farm workers vis-a-vis iion-farm
eml)loyers. Furthermore coverage under Federal law would eliminate the cost
disadvantage of those farmers operating in states with Unemployment Insurance
coverage for farm workers with those farm employers In states not having Unemliloyment Insurance coverage. The Committee, therefore, should Include in
the legislation coverage of those farm employers with four or more wvorkers In
20 weeks.
The individuals in state and non profit institutions of higher education cml)loye(l in Instructional, research or principal administrative capacity should also
he Included within the Unemployment Insurance system. Professional personnel
employed in the Federal government and private industry are covered. While
unemployment among this group of employers In universities and colleges may
be low, those who are 1ld off because of cutbacks in Federal support of contract research, reduced state appropriations or termination of Foundation support for a project need protection while uneml)loyed. Their unemployment is as
real as for other employees in state till(] non profit institutions of hgler education wIto are to be covered by the legislation currently before this Committee.
It woull be difficult admintstratively to Include segments of the work force of
one Institution and exclude another segment of the work force at the same institution. This provision, as it now stands, would lead to a variety of interpretations
by the states whclh could create miedle.s friction and inequities. These could I)e
avoid(d by providing coverage for all employees of institutions of higher
education.
As noted, an Unemployment Insurance program to be effective must be adequately financed. The $3000 taxable wage base in the Federal Unemployllent Tax
Act (F"'A) is outdated and unrealistic. It has served as a deterrelit to iml)rovements being made in benefit amounts and duration. The $3000 taxable wage base
was introduced in 1939 In order to conform with the tax base used in the Old
Age Insurance program. The rationale was to make it convenient for employers
for their record keeping and reporting. This tax base was appropriate in 1940
when 93 percent of all wages in covered employment were then taxable. In
1969 only 46 percent of all wages In covered employment are taxable under tile
FUTA. 11.11. 14705 would raise the taxable wage base from $3000 to $4200 effective January 1, 1972. While this is an improvement, it Is still inadequate. It will
affect about 53 percent of total wages in covered employment in 1972, but only
48 percent In 1975.
The Administration's proposal would provide more adequate financing of the
program by raising the taxable wage base in two stages from &,3000to $4800 for
1972-1974 and $6000 thereafter. Such a tax base would affect 59 percent of total
wages in 1972 and 63 percent In 1975.
There has been a steady decline in the ratio of taxable to total wages which
has Introduced inequities into tile unemployment tax structure. The effective
tax rate, which is the rate assigned to an employer expressed as a percentage of
his total payroll, varies with the level of wages paid to his employees. Employers
in low wage firms pay taxes on sul)stantially higher ,percentagesof thcir total
wage )ill than do employers in high wage firms. For example, under a maximIun
$,000 tax base, an employer with a two percent contribution rate whos, employees are paid $4000 a year has an effective tax of 1.5 percent. A second employer with the same two percent contribution rate whose employees earn $6000
per year, has an effective tax rate of one percent. The actual tax rates are the
same but the effective tax rates are different.
With a low tax base of $3000. different employers are taxed on a widely
differing percentage of their total payrolls. Thus a state's maximum contribUtion
rate for certain employers with the worst unelnl)loyment experience can turn
out to be a lower rate on total payrolls for some employers than the minimum
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Funds will be needed to finance the extended benefits provided in H.R.
14705. The provision Is needed because the present leninidoynient ln'surance
systeli is not designed to meet the problems of experienced workers with firin
labor force attachment and who tre unemployed because their Job Ills vanished
01' their skills iltive beconie obsolete. A worker's al)ility to flind a job is decreased when there are inany other workers looking for jo)s at the sa1e time.
This provision Intakes tile Unemploymenit Insurance program an integral alrt
of manpower policy and its automatic triggering is especially inllpOrtalit. 'lie
in the jo) economy,
place
triggering mechanisn is responsive to changes taking
both national and on a state basis.
H.R. 14705 establishes a Federal-State program of extended benefits. Each
state would pay half the costs of extended benefits In that state and the Federal
government would pay half tie costs. Such olleefits would he lbeaid for a period
not to exceed 13 weeks.
This Extended U1lieIII)loyIllelt Benefit program should include lrovisiol
for vocational guidance, jo) training and retraining. The current federally
stl))orted manpower programs are geared to Increasing the eml)loyalglity of
workers vho. for thi most lart, lo 1t qualify because of previous work
experience for Unemploynmnt Insurance' , young workers who never lehl jobs.
tile disadvantaged and the hard core lnlelnployed. The unenml)loye'd workers
with a firm labor force attachment are also In need of manpower services it
order to qualify for suitable j,)bs. It is apparent tilt nianl)owor servi('es for
this group have decline(] as a result of tile emnl)lhasis on ])roy'iilng such services
to tlhe disadvantaged. According to lie Malnpower RIport of the President for
1969 only 8.9 percent of the MDTA trainees enrolled In instititional trininmig
programs in fiscal 1968 were Unemployment Insurance cla inants. By vompra isoln
with fiscal 1963 when the MDTA program became operational, 31.5 l,)ireent
of the MI)TA trainees were claimants.
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programs. There Is need for vocational readJustiienf of those uneml tiOyed
workers with a firm labor force attachment, InI order to Improve their
ell)IpOyi Ibllity.
The VoenLionaltl (ljilsf met benefit programi (ould be paid for by tlie federlI
government or by the stat,. front theInterest. received 0)1i its 1ni(.s iII th(.
Trust 11111d. In both instaiilces legishlilIv ailtilorlty must be provided by the
Congre.s.
III iy view, it is neces .,ry th It. it provisJonI providing for 1111lpOwver serviv'to 11 nemiployliet |li1.11lollict.
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program Irovided iit11 1.1705. Moreov('r. the Vocallolul IlReadu.silment Beieflt
prograll will add a another dlinelsion to the I'nlleployment Ius ulraiwe pr'orn l.
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Toglher these additional provisions wolild strenglen tlw rthlltlolshi ),i
the.
ilimiluploymeit Islllral ev ]pro gi*li to t he Na lioti's imaipover (,ffoltS.
lIlt 1.1705 l)rovi(les for lltexteneld(l heneit prfgra ni iti which the o -.. :u'r,

shared equally by the states and the Federatl gOV('PlIi'elit., HIgh national 1imiemployment, however, isattrilbutable to 11111blnal monetary :11d fiscal policies. Th11:.
entirely
It, seeslii flint there is a need for ain extei(l(ed benefit programs to ib(.
Federally financed. The states have little control over high rates of unemployment, yet, under iR 14705 the states are being asked to share It the costs. Thik
seens to be inequitable.
SUM MARY

The Congress has a unique Oplportunity in 11.R. .1705 to strengthien the Vte1(rial-st:lte Unemployment Insurance program in order that it might bet ter fulfill
its role in the Nation's job economy. The Snat14 PIimaiice Committee lils tilt op)ortunity to expand coverage to include hired farm workers and (,erfaii catet ori,
of employees of institutioos of higher education. Morov'er. it should give serbmi;
attention to raising tile taxable wage base from $3000 to $4800 and then to S6041
as recommended by the Administration. With the E xtended Benefit program provided for in tills bill the Nation's Unemployment In1surane I)rogrami m-ill h,.
more interrelated with national economic
policy. Furthermore, I hope t his
Committee will give serious consideration to the inclusion of the Vocat!onal
Readjustment Benefit program wlleh I have suggestedt. Such a lrovisi(,lJ wouil
add a numpower dimension to the Unemployment Insurance program.
STATEMENT ON BEHALF OF THE CONFERENCE OF STATE MANUFACTiItIv:n A. so(u1'ATIONS, BY JOHN J. BACHIALTS
SUMMARY

1. (orcragqe.--.Reduction of coverage re(qilremnti, as pIropied. will its), a'coinplish desired results. Would tax employers whose eiiijioy4,s miglt 1".)t bf.
(eligible for beitefits.inder most state laws. Provisions under proposed 196o; t
wolld he more desirable.
2. Regulation8 iM State Law.-Agree with statement of President tit

uneu.i-

ployment Insurance system is excellent example of creative Federnl-state partnorship. Proposed standards already adopted by many states. If prece(lent of "lIo
years abandoned Congress might be faced with continuous job of regulait ing
standards.
3. Judicial Reicicw.-Present act does not l)rovide sufficient scope in pl)pal.s
to Court from rulings of Secretary of La,1bor il "state conformity cases." l'roposed act of 1i966 contained more equitable method of judicial review.
4. Extcmdcd,Beneflts.--National-state "trigger" points take ieto considoratilo
economic mid employment conditions in various states. Sharing of cost of oxtended benefits on a 50-50 Fed(lrnl-stnte basis supported.
5. 1Vaf(ic Base for 1'a.r.--Stats have full authority to set wage base amil ti
rate annd make clhanges when iedd to maintain sound Trust. Fund. Money for
Federal administrative funds might be obtained by Increase inI Federal tax rate.
STATEMEN'

My namile Is John J.Bachalis. I am Vice President of the New Jersey Manufactirers Association. I am substituting for C. W. Tuley, Executive Vice President
of the Teniessee Manufacturers Association, who, because of business reasons,
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cotild not be here. My appearance today Is oil belalf of the Conference of State
Manufacturer Associations, of which the following member organizations have
aProved and join lit the statenient here presented:
Associated Industries of Alabama
Arizona Association of Manufacturers
Associated Industries of Arkansas
California Manufacturers Association
Colorado Association of Commerce and
Industry
Manufacturers Association of ConAssociated Ind(ustriem of Florida

(Georgia Business and Industry Assochit ion
llii, .- Mainufacturers Association
Indina Ma nfaet urers Assoiation
Iowat Manufacturers Association
Associated Industries of Kentucky
Loulsia na Manufacturers Assoviation
Associated Industries of Maine
Michigan Manufacturers Association
Minnesota Association of Commerce
and ln(llintry
Misslisppi Manufacturers A.-soclation

Assoelated Industries of Missouri
Nebraska Association of Commerce

and Industry
New Iampshire Manufacturers Assoelation
New Jersey Manufacturers Association
Associated Industries of New York

State
Assolated Industries of Oklahoma
Associated Oregon Industriei
Pennsylvania Manufacturers Association
Puerto Rico Manufacturers Association
Tennessee Manufacturers Association
I ah Manufacturers Assoclation
Virginia Manufacturers Association
Association of Vashington Industries
Wisconsin Manu fact i rers Association

At fthe outset I should like to say the organizations for which I sieak thoroughly agree withl tihe premise contained in ['resident Nixon's statement which
was sent to the Congress with I.i.
12625 of last year to the( effect that tite best

time to consider
full employment.

nemlloynent conllxensatlon legishltion is during it period of
We agree that sloilld It be dheied livessary to mel(t, alillend-

mients to this law, consideration of jproloisals shoilld he In ai tile of stable
ecOlony so that no0 one will act with emotion it i time (luring which all people
might he sullj(ct to eiotlon.
While we tire not compilletely per' ulaided that the Federal-state system of Ui-

empilloyient compensation now needs suistantial revision, nevertheless we wish
to
resett to the Commilittee our vlews ol eertailn portions of the lending proposal
and express appreciation for the privilege of so doing.

The first item upon which we will coinment relates to the amendment to the
coverage provisions of the Act. We are constrained to suggest to the Comnmittee
that reducing the coverage requirement in the Federal Act from four employees
during twenty weeks to any employer with $S00 i more payroll in any calendar
quarter will not, we believe, accomplish the desired result. The law of most
states requires an Individual to have had earnings in more tha n a single quarter
before being entitled to benefits. Thus it would seeli that tile only thiig which

woild be accoinplished b~y the adoption of this amendilent wotild be to tax the
employer manny, If not :Ill, of wA-hose einiloyees likely could not qualify as beileflchiares it caise of unemployment.
It has long b en policy In the field of unemployment coinpensatIol lit every

jurisdictlon that i person should have a fairly fixed attachment to the labor narket by working a specilled number of weeks or by having earned a inilini
amount of wages before lie should fairly be considered eligible for uneuinployiilt oipef)'insltiOi.
In 1966 ai proposal was male and approved by the 1oise lit 11.11, 15119 to
(xtenld coverage to employers with oxie or more eImilploy(,s III twenty veeks.4 or
who had ia payroll of ais ininch a.s $1500 in a quartr. It will be reellled taIt the
hill oil the aulii silject pl .ed by the enlt in li
1tees1ssion colitall tiedno
'1ic
provisioin. Wo submiit tlilt if it ist lie *iudlgliienlt ofl Ihis ('onunittee that
Jl
lho "ov !-rage sholllhle boXtelldh,(l to emll'lloyerM of ole m. t11o1,0 (,ii loyc(,
the
Prdivision of I1.lR. 15119 would be nore realistic, iort, w'icih illmidmoreli
(f1iltable.
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IEGULATIONS IN STATE LAW
For the first time, certain provisions or standards would be Included iI un-

employment compensation laws of ill states.

In presenting his proposals to the Congress, another premise pronounced by
President Nixon was to the effect that the uneniplloyment insurance system In
this country Is a foremost example of creative Federal-state partnershil). President Nixon pointed out that most decisions about the program are left to the
states and that this arrangement makes tle system far more flexible and attutied to local nee(is andl special cirelllllstallces of local economies. Phe org;iilzations which Join lii this statement heartily concflr in tihe views expressed by
the President. We would remind the Comnittee that through all the years since
the enactment of the first tinemplloyliueit Colipo'insation law this Conliiiittee and
the Congress have diligently and faithfully anmd courageously followed !-lie plrinilie that most decisions about the nature of tIme program, particularly In tile
be left
cii
,mters
fields of eligibility for benefits, disqualifleat iois and related
to tile states. By tie adoptloin of stan(larlds, dhei rable as they may be, the Congress woul be abandoning the long-staiding sound )rilcllple to which I have
referred.
All of the associations represented by this statement devote a sulst anti:nl
portion of their efforts to working with other interested group anIld with Shate
adIiinlstrators of the UJG ,system to bring about the Correction of abuses in the
programs of the respective states. As an examlle, tile Stales e1' Tlenlmissve all
New Jersey where over the ('oiirse of years by conl'erln. e an11d corllilonilse e(,r"
one of the standards now proposed has been adopted and Is part of the law of
those states. Other instances could he recited mt for i li, sake o' brevi v, we
believe tils will sulffice.
Sone or all of the standards proposed are attractive to inammy people. Nevertlless , il1 they should be enacted, the result would be the nlndonmenit of
precedent of more thani thirty years that the states have theI right a1nd privilege
of determining questions of eligibility, qualification and dilsqualiflention with respect to benefit s. Should thi- bill be (niaete i, we suggest that witthum a very brief
period of time this Comuittee Will be almost Coll Inusly faced with legislation
relating to other standards and perhaps even to the eliniin tion of those now
suggested should Ihey ibe ellacted into law.
We respectfully request that the Committee once again resist Federal stilida rds and omit. stan(lards from any ll)11 whIch it might report.
.1JUDICIAL REVIEW

Undler omnsid(rition is i provisioni for judicial review of decisions of the
Secretary of Labor In so-called state conformity cases. This is a desirnble change.
In 1966, after lengthy hearings on all phases of the immenemIloynient coInIln.mation program, I I.. 15119 included a section oil the subject of judicial review.
The proposal was enacted by the House and concurred in by the Senate.
It is recognized that in appeals from one court to another (court the higher
court generally is bound by the flndlhmgs of fact by the lower court if sul)omrted
by substantial evidence or inI some cases by any evidence. IIowve'r, it is our
view that in the review of decisions of an administrative oflleial the court to
which appeal is taken should not be bound by findings of fact even though supported by substantial evidence. On the contrary the court should have the power
to review the entire record and determine for Itself the weight of the evi(lence.
11.R. 15119 caie elos(' to - desirable rule when it provided titm a court review
ii su('h cases would be upon the basis of the record with the Secretary's fnd(lings
being conclusive only If such Iidlings vWere not contrary to tie weight of the
evidence. The bill now before the Conmit tee provides that such findings by the
Secretary shall be conclusive if supported by substantial evidence.
E1X TE NT)H

1IFiTS
E'

We come now to the provisions relating to extended unemployinent benefits
during periods of exceptionally high unemployment. We support this program.
It will be recalled that oni two o('easion in the past few years inI p(,lods
of recession the Congress took emergency action in the field of unemployment
compensation providing extended benefits during such period. Some believe that
,41-18,1 .....70 -----. 23
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the relief provided came later than was needed for unemployed persons in some
states and continued beyond the period of need in other states.
Some years ago, extensive hearings were conducted and inloh consideration
was given to this subject which led to its being covered by H.R. 15119. That bill
provided for an extension of benefits up to thirteen weeks when the insured uiemloynent rate) was 5% for three or more consecutive months, It also made
such extended benefit applicable by way of two trigger points, Extended benefits
would have been payable when a stitte's unemployment rate reached a certain
percentage. If the national unemployment rate reached at certain percentage,
then all states would pay extended benefits.
Implementing extended benefit payments on a state basis as well as a nationwile basis would be more equitable to unemployed workers in states or regions
which experience extensive declille inemployment when emln)loyment In the liltilu
as a whole is fairly stable. Furthermore, if extended benefits were provided on a
50-50% Federal-state basis, it would give the slates and the employer incentive
leed to inllinilize liiio more adequately pollee such i)eletit payments andi
emjIloyment 1.4m1u0h as possible. It would, moreover, provide whatever )enefilt
might be gained by the employer taxpayer by making at least 50% of the co-4
of extended benefits subject to experience rating fomnla for tlle state I)orttlh
of the tax. A 50-50% Fderal-state sharing of the cost of extended lielieflis Would
(,rqtallily be in keeping with the principal of Federal-state partnership itprovidIug unminployment conipensatton benefits.
\\'A(E IASE F:ORlT

H.R. 1-t705 would rais, additional revenue for Federal a(ninistrafive purposes and for the prograll of extended benefits by increasing the net Federal
unemployment tax from 0-1% to 0.5(' of txable payroll beginning January 1,
1970 and by Increasing the taxable wage base from the present $3,000 to 54.200
beginning January 1, 1972. Each of the states would )e required to implement
their state statutes by Including the inreased wage base.
at length upon i subJect withlwhich
We do not believe it necessary to (Iwell
this Committee is thoroughly familiar. 'iThe Nvage base provides financing at

the state level for state unemployment benefits and at the Federal level for
administrative costs. When there is need for funds to assure maintenance of a

sound Trust Fund, the states have full authority to set the wage base and tax
rate at any amount necessary to raise sufficient funds for such purpose. Tdeed,
twenty-two states have increasd the base above the $3,000 provisions in Federal
law and thirty-six states have adopted a tax rate in excess of the usual 2.7%/
rate.
There Is no suggestion made that tle states have not acted responsibly tit
meeting Ihe fInln lal requilreents of their unemployment compensation trust

fund,

We again make reference to the action of the Ilouse In the enciltlnent of
I.R, 15119 in 1060. At fiat time, 'there wis recognition of possible need for
additional funds for the Department of Labor and it was provided that tle
tax rate he increased along with a modest increase of the wage base. There
vas not then demonstrated nor Is there now shown a compelling reason why
the state portion of the tax In question needs supplementation. There was
response to the need of additional funds by the Federal Government by an
increase In ihe tax rate of .2%.
Rather than increase the base for ta~'atton by Federal act, it is suggested
that tihe Congress might well provide for an increase in that portion of the tax
levied by the Federal Government. Leave to the states the financing of the
state programin which area they have acted responsibly in the past.
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My name is James R. Tobin. i am Director of Community Relations for
Becton, Dickinson and Company in Rutherford, New Jersey. My company is a
manufacturer of medical Instruments and supplies. I am Chairman of the
Eniployment Security Committee of the New Jersey Manufacturers Association,
The Assoelation is reliresentat:ive of over 14,000 manufact'uring, commercial
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and service companies, .which vary in size from very small to very big. Over
75 percent of the membership, however, employ less than 25 employees. We
are grateful for this opportunity to present a short statement In belmif of. tie
New Jersey Manufacturers Associltlon.
While we would have preferred to testify Il person before your Committee
on H.R. 14705, we appreciate the opportunity to present, for your consideration,
this statement in sul)port of that bill without further modification particularly
in respect of the wage base. E]ven the $4,200 taxable wage suggested in that
bill is, In our view, unnecessary to adequately fund the present benefit progrilm
in our State which Is among the highest, If not the highest, In the country
today.
i'ACRl.:i
l l STl,\NDlA\l),'D

f
. 1-1705 whilh we iwllove object lohuitlh.,
'hlere alre eertailn fen tilres (I.
Under the "Provisions Required to be included in State law's," the Federal
Government would not only legislatively iuf also administratively affect the
very heart of state unemployment compensation systems by prescribing who
.hall not., lio Ihbelbentcl ires of iuinl)loyifent compensa lion
shall ad
mwho
benefits. We ;t rongly believe thlt the.e are nnilters lwstl loft for determination
by the Individual state legislatures mnd their respective const tituectes who ar,
closer to those situations requiring lheir vpeelal attention. Neither has been
insensitive to the lieds of the employed.
Not one of the requirements it tils section would affect New Jersey.
1. New Jersey requires an individual who has rcceived ('ompensation to have
had work In order to qualify for benefits. New Jersey uses a wage.qinlifying
period of 52 weeks precedn.. the week of filing a claim. Thus there i no zocalled "doulle dip."
2. New Jersey does not deny -in eligible claimant VC benefits where he Is
in training approved by a ,4-tale agency.
3. New Jersey does not reduce or deny benefits to a lanimant biecliuse hi
resides In another state.
4. New Jersey participates In wage-combining plans with other states or
the Federal Government or both.
5. New Jersey does not cancel wage credits or reduce benefit rights, except
for fraud, where only a part of the benefit entitlement Is reduced.
Tiuese provisions werc not a part of the original New Jersey law 1)a.slsed it
1936. All were enacted subsequently and some as late as 1968. A substantial
majority of the states have acted similarly.
Undoubtedly, there are persons who believe that progress; Is too slow, but
each year State uneml)loymciit compensation laws give evidence of their
dynamic quality through amendments added thereto annually. We are convinced
that It is only a question of line before all of these provisions, with local preferments, will eventually become part of state laws If for no other reason than
the changing economic times. Our concern is that with the Introduction of such
standards on the Federal level the flexibility of the states to meet elanging
economic times becomes rigidly fixed.
It is difficult for us to perceive tlt
these proposals should be of national
concern because of the relatively few people affected. In our view, once enacted. such provisions would not only be expanded, or even eliminated, but
would require enlarged Federal agencies to enforce uniform application. We
sincerely request, that you permit the states to remain control of such detailed
decisions enabling them to deal with their own peculiar economic circumstances.
EXTENDi:D UN!MITOYMINT IlEI'I'rs

1.R. 1,4705 would provide for extended unemployment compensation payments
where claimants have exhausted their entitlements during periods of economic
slowdown. Our experience with two previous Federal programs of extended
benefits led us to testify in favor of such a recession hedge before the House
Committee In 1905 on H.R. 8282. Otir reservations then were directed to the need
for relating such benefits to earned blienefit entitlements and the most effective
method of starting and fInancing such payments. THR. .14705, we believe, adequately meets these criteria.
H.R. 14705 does contain provision for payment of additional duration equal
to one-half a claimant's state entitlement which is acceptable.
I.R. 14705 also provides for national and state "on" and "off" indicators which
we favor. Signs of economic downturn, including substantially increased unemi-
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ployment sometimes are not only slow in developing but also do not uniformly
affect each area of the country or even each area of a state sillultaneously. It
is notable that dItring past periods of "good filines", nationally, a few of the
states exl)erlenced serious uinemlployment problems Mhile the rest of the country
did not. Under such circumstances use of a state "oil" Indicator would more

quickly trigger In an extended program of benefits and more effectively Silpl)ly
n1e(edd econoinic stimuluis. Thus, we do not endorse a single national rate of
uneniploynient as the sole determintive of the need within state borders for
Ntei((l( uinemployment benefits. Tis. cotild prove to Ibe too little and too late.
Consistent with the above proposal for a national-state trigger, we agree
witlIi the need for the program to be flanced 50% Iby tile states and 50% by tiMe
i
lederal-stii t Interest In ma in]Fedil-al (Coverniiletli, This would ill(licat, the ha
anddlt tonal
tn, 1nee of a sound program of benefits plIymien is, free of ablse, andlll
stiiu1lus within seaol borders for lniniiizing unemployment. It would enable
tht states, A' Ihey so desire, to I1rovldO for experienc, rating of a part of such
(,.i iiporta utly a ffo'- ig not only '110 jirI(Pralimi of ,xtelldo(d belleits Wit also
tihe over-all flnanelng of the slltes' IuIellinployiiielt compensation systems.
I' INANCI NG

IH.R. 14t705 would increase the tfaxable wage base for Federal unemployment
tax urol)oses from the present $:,000 to $4,2(X) for calendar year bglinning Iin
1972.
If we ('al accept a literal reading of this provision that its purpose is to
ii(.rvells( the "take" of the F'der'll unenl)loyinilt tax, then it is our view l hat
tie suggested Iixal)h, walge ba-e is (x.essive. Oil the olheriihand, if this is a
(hevice to i (ireasetle states' illielioyllelit eolliiellSiltf ol reserves, It is also
omr view that the slgge('l(d IaxN)l, w~age base is ecxessive.
III order to put the propO.:l III l)rOper 1)rsp(cltive, it is well to see, what New
,h'r,,y lils (1o11 With its Unelli)loyment C'oinol)els"Ition L.aw. Briefly, effective
, xi u ry 1, 1968, New J(ersey iticrelsed it. weekly lenefilt ima ximumi to 50
of the
a1Verag
a nuuna0l wage per coveredI jol, recomti('d annually. The New Jersey
I','titwas 1$62 weekly in 1968, $05 in 19109 aill( is ;
inI 1970. in 1971, it is our
t'stim'I:
that th, weekly hIenlit rote will he ahoi $73 or $71. To linnce the
hk'ierht Iheliilt the Nev Jersey taxable wage base was increased to $3,000 beginlliug in 19(i8. (20CoS to both New -Jersey employers audi emulioyevs rose accorditngly.
NOw Jersey is one of three states wlch provides for fill employee contifbtlon
of Ii of 1% of taxal)he wages.
''lhus, wliile New Jersoy unemployment benefit anlount contihifis to escalate
animally, the New Jers('y Unemiploynnt Trriist Fund liis also continued to
increase . At year end of I)eeeunber, 1969, although the total unemployment compensation benefits paid for that year totaled $162,393,619, the New Jersey
Unemployment Trust Fund reserves had Increased approximately $,30 million.
The
Il reosols, therefore, call he ascribed 1o .xceptionolly stable economic activity,
exprlence rating In tile UC Law ColnIblned with the taxable Nvlge base increase.
UTnder such circumstances why should employerss amd emlloy('es In New Jersey
beasked to pay a tax on a $4,800 or $(;,000 wage baise when at $3,600 base is
adequately suip)oring its )resent l)eielf level? Experience in th( lms 30 years
h:w shown that New Jern-y lilts never failed to act, nor have maly other states,
whell their unemploymflenit compens a' on benefit costs tdiclate(I a ineed for
addli lonal revenue.
('onsistently argument is Illade that In 19.".9) 98% of wages were subject to the
V,((ral lllieilU)lOyllneut tax wvlil'exts only

0

I is tax('d today. No one seems to

colisider that In 1939, with umemployment levels il excess of 20%, the nood for
slbstitial fayes to establish and maintait any kind of unemployment comietsation system w s imperative. That need (1oes not exist today. It may tomorrow

but not today. If need(1 did arise tomorrow, I would unlesitatingly say that we in
New Jersey, as w\,ell as other states, would actively support additional sources
of revenue, provided the l)rsent system of increasing tax revemu( was shown to
be Iiide(luate.
We have Another eOmpelling reason for objecting to the i axl)le wage base
increase. Such increase is slid to be for Federal unemployment tax piirposes.
New Jersey, under the $3,000 taxable wage base, provides the Federal (overnmont with substaltial taxes in excess of the State's administrative expenses. A
brief review of New Jersey data for the past several years will show that
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aiiouilits ranging frlom $1.6 to $5 million annually have never been returned to
N('w Jersey. New Jersey, consistently, over the mist 30 years has been subsidizing
the administrative expenses of of her stat es.
Exlperlice of the last live years is tis follows:
FUTA employer

Administrative

Excess of taxes

expenses

over expenses

23, 401,047
'........................
125, 000, 000
1968 .......................
21,386,090
23,600,000
1967 .....................-..............................
19, 188,356
22,680,000
1966 ..............................------------...........
18,354,584
21,400,000
1965 ...............-- ...............-------------------374,192
17,
20,240,000
1964 .....................................................

1,598,953
2,213,910
2,491,644
3,054,416
+2,865,808

taxes

Year

I Estimate.

If tlie Federal taxal)le vag(, for ml8 hd beeii $3,000, as it is currently in New
the excesss of tale' over exItless would have eiien $4,198,952.
The Federal unemployment tax Is simply a device for raising money to pay
costs of adfilnistering iiteml)loylintnt eoipensa tion programs, state a1(d Federal.
We (10 not object to itlqlllt e financnllig of costs of idliiiilstration. If such is tile
Je. sey,

lpurl)ose, we believe at more modest llcrellse ill w'age base, not beyond that cur-

rently in use in New Jersey, +lol(/or a modest increase ilntax rate would supply
suichient funding for costs of a(lminist rat ion.
We aire opposed to the estfiblislimmnt of this extriordliarlly high taxable
wage base which, we believe, is not nee(led currently al tl state level and is
tireasonably high for Federal lIMirposes.
COVERAGE

We do not oppose extension of covera-ges to (hlditional employees. New Jersey
recently extend,,d its c-overage to ally employing unit of one or more employees
111d(1wlII'1'' l'4Pii

lleraiIi

l {las lw('('l I511(

in tile amount of $1,00. We (e11(stioli

for cliijI)Ioyliielt (iuring il y clendar year

tle wisdom, however, of requiring only $800

be the only w.'ages ca rued for the
in any calen({ar quarter, which! (could a.llso
(,lleillar year. It; woitl lhaljIealtr tuilt this would at teni)t to bring under coverage
many small employers who, ats a rule, do not have regular employees. In mnly
instances ier'ons so employed are not ilerested It) attachment to the labor
market other t-han for short periods. Such short perlio(s of work would not
enable a person to qualify for benefits but it would add additional overhead costs
to ain employer, assuming, of course, lie would comply with the ling requirements
of the law.
Since New Jersey expanded coverage to employers of one or more employees
.111d a Ilayroll of $1,000 a year, the total number of new employers added to the
unemployment coilIensa tion system has niot reached the estilmates predicted. This
may be inlilcative of elthr m overestimation of emil)loyers to be covered, a
potential reduction of work opportunity for short-time or part-thne work or an
administrative enforcement problem . As this Is only the first year for such expande( coverage, perhaps future experience and collected data will enable a
more accurate 0valion.
The provision In -1.11. 1,4705 for coverge of employers of one or more employee
on any day In 20 or more calendar weeks has not been objectionable to us for
many years. Additionally, it would make use of the present )rovisions of the
Federal Unemployment Tax Act and be least disruptive administratively.

STATEMENT HY

W AFTER ,J. MACKEY, ON BEIATYV.F OF TIE O11O 'MANUFACTUIIS'

ASSOCIATION

Mi. Chairman and members of the committee, I am Walter J. Mackey and I
at lppearing on behalf of the Ohio Manufacturers' Association for which I have
bleen special counsel for 27 years.
The Ohio Manufacturers' Association is comprised of some 1500 manufacturing
million workers, Manufirms doing Iu'sin ss In Ohio employing approximately 1'/12
facturing firms in Ohio provide nearly 6(0% of the taxes to Ilnnce the state's

unemployment benefit prograin.
41-184-70--24
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To further Identify myself, I have been closely alssociated with the unemployment compensation program since Its enactment some 33 years ago, having been
appointed to the first Unemployment Commission in 1936. I later served on the
Unemployment Compensation Board of Review, and am presently Chairman,
and an industry representative on the State Unemployment Compensation
Advisory Council.
I wish to briefly address myself to only three features of the bill now before you
which we feel warrant further careful consideration and Improvement by this
Committee. This Is not to say there are not other important provisions worthy
of comment, but to us these seem most important. I will therefore restrict my
comments to the following features of 11.R. 1,705:
(1) the Increase In the taxable wage base from the present $3,000 to $4,200;
(2) the unequal effect on the several state of the proposed plan for paying
federal extended benefits based upon 50% of State benefits, without some floor
or minimum duration of State benefits as an entitlement for such federal benefits;
and
(3) the effect on the present State benefit trust funds of advancing benefits to
the newly covered employees of non-profit organizations, state hospitals and
state Institutions of higher learning proposed In this bill and then leaving it up
to the stato administrators to attempt to collect tills money from these non-profit
organizations.
May I state at this point that we are fully conscious of tli improvenimnts in
this bill which were made in the House siuce its Introduction as H.R. 12625.
(1) [nerrqv in, tax rate ,rV. inercase in taxable wage base
We do not believe an Increase in the taxable wage base is necessary or proper
to finance tei Increased cost of this program.
In the first place there is no logic in the theory that the higher wage employer
should pay a disproportionate amount of any Increased admnihsrative cost of
this program coml)arel with the low wage employer. In fact, it is strongly suggested Jist tie opposite may be ti( case. If anything, administrative costs have
a more direct relation to the number of employees covered than to the level of
their wages.
Further, the states do not need an increase in their taxable wage base in order
to finance benefit costs. Ohio has proven this to be true. When our fund was running low a few years ago, the state legislature revised our merit rates, and
provided a maximum rate of 4.7%. Our fund has now been restored to a reasonably safe level of about $700-million with no Increase in the present $3,000 base.
We cannot fall to again call attention to the extremely high administrative
cost of this program at the present time. Last year our average state rate in
Ohio for benefit purposes was about 1% of t axable payroll. The fixed uniform
federal tax for administrative purposes was .4% or 40% as much as the benefit
cost. We do not believe tei case has been made for tile need for the amount of
increased taxes l)roposed In this bill.
(2) Inequities in the extentied benefit proposal
It is noted tbis bill propo5s('s extended Ienefits during periods of high uineiml)loytnent be finnnced by 50% by the states and .50% by the federal government.
Participation by tle states In the cost of this plan is a distinct improvement
over the provision in tle original bill which provided for 1.00% financing by the
federal government.
By requiring he states to participate and to merit rate their portion of the
cost, If they so desire, there should be sonie of the restraints and care in the paymnent of extended benefits now Inherent in tile regular merit rated state programs.
The bill proposes, upon exhausting state benefits, to extend the right to benefits
for an additional period equal to one-half the duration for which a claimant is
federal government would the]]
paid under the regular state program. Ti
reimburse the states for one-half of these extended benefits up to 13 additional
weeks.
The problem raised by this provision stems from the fact that a claimant in
one state may exhaust his benefits after a minimum duration of 20 weeks, for
example, while in another state he may exhaust his benefits after only 10 weeks.
Ohio pays 20 weeks of benefits for 20 weeks of work. When these 20 weeks are
exhausted a claimant could draw extended benefits under this bill for another
10 weeks,-one-half to be paid for by the federal government.
Now let us take a neighboring state which qualifies a claimant for as few as 12
weeks during a benefit year. When this claimant exhausts his state benefits, he
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would )e etititled to another 0 veeks of extended benefits under this billagain, one-half to b)e paid by the federal governinent-ibut during tiN same
period the Ohio enlployee Is drawing benefits from the state program whi,.h is
100% fhnanced by Ohio employers.
If the claimants i both states, under the above typical example, return to work
after the 18 weeks of unemployment, the effect would be that Ohio employers
would be paying for all 18 weeks of unemployment, for the Ohio employee, plts A
share of the 6 weeks for the neighboring state employee through the uniform fixed
federal tax which finances these extvii(led benefits.
The employers in this neighboring state are paying for only 12 weeks of stnte
benefits and -fhe additional ( weeks of extended benefits are being subsidized by
employers in other states. This is nianifestly unfair and (lisrintnates against
those states providing longer periods of benefits.
A "floor" in the form of a nilminitm number of wveks of state benefits (2 for
example) as an entitlement for extended federal Ibeneflls should be considered.
Otherwise, the inevtable consequence will be to provide an Incentive for a state
to shorten the duration of state benefits in order to more quickly qualify f:)r the
federal subsidy-the exact opposite to the desired( result,
(3) 'e

effect on, Stats trut finds resulting front (draulcltl

bcconl ig 11 ('t ploy(,d from it Oil-profit organ iza tons.

bwitflt. to those,

The bill requires the states to extend coverage to cert:1iii nonprofit orga aiza-

tions, state hospitals and state listituitioils of higher eluc'itfion wlii'il eniloy .1
or more employees tIn 20 veek.s III 'a year.
Tfie problem hert, Is the state would be required, if these oi'glllizatioa s so
elected, to pay the unemployment )eneflts out of the existing private employers'
trlst fulld alld then aft elllt to collect Slch pylliellts lt er froll these litollp rofit
orga nizations. At tlie samie timtue these, orgailizatims are not requl red to pay aly
of the administrative costs involved, since they ".oul1 be exempt from the federal
.5e% ( now .4% ) fe(leral uneil)loyllielit ('Oil)('isation tax use( for p
aayin
d
mtnistra tive expenses. Therefore, this cost of adinin 1st ration would ais,) he
borne hy private 'lflploy('rs.
While the bill 11althorizes i .tat legislatlure to provide soim' intenldel -afleguards In securing the repayment of this money to the trust fund by req iring
bond or dlisconItinumng future benefit payments, thepractical problems in collectIng from such institutions will be substantial and a headalhe to state
administ rators.
If these orga nizations are to h, covered, they should b, subject to tIt'. saime
conditions aindi re(uir(,menlts as till other employers ill the state. They should
also berti their share of the administrative costs. Only ill this way will the
Integrity of the present st'ite trust fun(Is be protecte,
It is note(d that the Secretary of Labor, in his statement before this CortInittee, advoca teti the coverage of certain agricultural workers.
Although on its face this sounds reasonable, there are many financial til( admi nistrative problems Inlherent ili this proposal whih liar not present ill 11ost
other types of coverage under the l)resent state programs.
The highly seasonal character of this type of agricultural employment would
undoubtedly reqiire a tax rate well beyond the highest merit rai. now provided
ill the state laws if this industry were to finance these bmfits on a suitalining
basis. This is Inherent under the regular state merit rating systems. The r(,"Ilt
would be that other eniployers presently covered would have to sul)silize a
large part of the bt'nefit costs to these agricultural employers, (lThis would have
a distinct a(lverse effect on the present state trust funds.
If this type of emplloyment ts to be covered we believe further eonsl(l(,rn tion
shonil( be given to the metthbod of financing the benefit costs because of the highly
seasonal nature of this employment. The experience of othe
states who have
experiniented with this type of coverage should be studied.
Thank you for your Interest and attention. If there are any questions, I will
be glad to attempt to answer them.
STATEMENT OF JAMES F. 'MALONE, PRESIDENT, PENNSYLVANIA MAMNtA(TIjERS'
ASSOCIATION, AND TIlE PEN NSYLVANIA MANUFACTURERS' AsOCIATION INSt'R.ANCE

Co.
Pennsylvania Manufacturers' Association is a voluntary employer organization
representilng business and indtistry in the Coinmnonweaith of Pennsylvania. The
Association is more representative of the smaller employers rather thai the
giant corporations.
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The reillisylv imiatill1111iV('5,' Assovlitlon insnranace Colpanly Is at Pellnsylviailii (C'f-i'lO-r tloll, licensed its it sieeck ImrlllmiJng cit
sltIty Insurance
t'O llyit it.
INTI,'INT

Ever siti'e the Colgress of tle

)

('()NGIESS

Social Securlity
united State('s enateld theiI

to ilni0iilloyintti
Act., of 1935, 1l1t
hutl;tloli rehiilltlg

comttl)elisatio11 hits lbeen

closely scrutinizeid )y sc 'ccedling Congresses lit order to ulp-date tile law to
better reflects tIl(, changing times,

Although the federal lieml)loyment ttax hits been Inreased, coverage requllreoi
loyeeepyes to fotr or tIiOt'e, al(1 theli 1xuble
inttts lowered lOfilr
elgilt o
01' t
l)to tht
is
wage base rettilned at $:,.00. there lias been no( egls.la otn entlet(,I
fim which wold reijtire i(,Stlate. to conform m to t(d(,rll stitilulrds f l)eieflits,
eligibility or d.q
lilt IIlen tios.
Over tile years, legislaih11o
was introduced which if t(hot ed would have
(rea ted',dertl benefit slia(In rtls. Several Iepuhltea n an( 1)etio'rat ic lPresllents
have soltiporte(d hills to lt-ilte
.C'. laws---lait they Ollways Included federal
)eilllt standrhindis. Twiee Ave have hluld federal reI.'esioilliiy tlh stires of (o.x'euinsylvanla was
tparty t-o both i'rogra
its.
fended bellelits 15S
'.
iland
191.
\'liel the ('ongr(ss ado)edti lie i'igll Iliteinlloytlteit ('0omlsatioti legislaI iml. is ilite'i
clear : itwas t )ea billtnled federal-state logran.
This Imili thatt te tedeial level wvoulld concern itself with administratIlo of
lrogra iii iild11 ag tlie colle tion or Ille federal employer ta.x for
thi' 'velo'etll
intl.
Suc IiltUiiiiist ).Ilt
It was 'l chl.Nr thati(,States
4:vwould have the respolstllility for tih thniicill":1t1l layivii(tt (f beteltis, its vell a.s c mlelte discretion it determining
wi'o sinmild Ie eligible for benefits and for setting Itenllit levels.
Sot.i0141\I'it (\'w.aIe federal st:dlrlli rds Ie'comte (.tcllev'il,
\over tle (i l591ritths
bet 't, SI:io t .s Itst( etriils ltl(1 coiitlions Il(ler whih w rlktrs heroine eligible
for 1iiemttll)l.yltelit cotlill)(isoli
O
tt(l
aIs to the ailollitt am
benelfits.
('mIgo'sS (m Oil li oilier hand Ils ilwuys recognized ltt.tet

ditiIon of

sucll

u'obleitt, or ileiployIletf varied withI the degree and nature of inu(llistrial evelvopnent. An
a(hi(('tt program in an agricultural state Is not wholly udeqnate in an industrial
state. AlaskaI whose economy may (leelnl largely
1pon
one1 or two nmjor industries :1n( those mostly seasonal, Is certainly different than Pennsylvania.
Iear,'. th(.lI'lleIitployment Compensaition Laws of all states will vary according
10 ('ll

('ll's

l rt icula r need.
p

Argiminltts have been advanced that the reason for federal standards or
eveti tal na iiimltizntlon of unemployment compensation is because tlie states do
uiot react fast enough or not at all in liberalizing their respective U. C. laws.
Thllerefore. to bring them lip to a national pattern of respectability, tie only
way 1o do this isby federal standards.
ve reject these arguments as being without foundation. The record of the
Stat es l)rovs ot herwise.
PMA S11P'ORTS HT.R. 14705

It is a matter of record that PMA recognizing the federal-state relationship
in this prOgram1, supports tile right of the federal government to (raw certain
guldelims illthe iton-benefit area, 1,ilstrongly resists any federal tampering
with l'enfits. eligibility and dh.qua, ifleatlon provisions which would lead to
specific federal standards.
PMA .Ipp)orts tle coverage of one or more employees and fthe additional coverage of employees who heretofore have hevn exelided from protection of the act.
It should be pointed out that Pennsylvania has included coverage of one or more
employees since tile law was passed Decemher 5. 19316. The addition of Certain
grlcultulral processing workers, other employees who inder common law rules
were previously excluded should present no real problems. Coverage extended
to nonprofit organizattIons generally (including instilutions of higher learning)
should likevise offer no prohl(itis. We are not so stire alout hospitals (state or
private) where labor turnover isqt-te high ittile service and maintenance ovenpat ions. We do not favor extension of coverage to agrieultural workers.
PMA supports the work reqttirement test before till Individnll may file for a
second ('osecntive year of benefits (prohibi ting the so-called "(loul, dip" without
inltervening employment).
P1/, .tipporls the non-cancellation of benefit righls except in eases of misconduct connected with an individual's work or fraud involving a claim for
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benefits. In the case of pension payments, vacation pay, separation allowances
and holiday pay, deduction of such amounts from benefits should be applied.
Disqualifleatioft of an Individual who voluntarily quits without good cause or
refuses suitable employment should be for the period of imemploymetit, but
benefit rights would not be disturbed.
PMA supports the Individual who avails himself of a training opportunity to
help himself obtain gainful eltployment and agrees that benefits should not be
denied while he Is In such training.
PMA always has believed that a claimant conscientiously seeking emplloyment
whether in his labor market area or elsewhere should be paild his state beiiefit
rate so lotg as Ih follows the prescribed procedures.
PMA has advocated for years judiilat rcview of the Secretary of Lal'or's "confortuity" or "administ ratlve decisions" which may adversely affect any state iII

the 'pplication of its U. C. law.
P1!A supports an extended benefits program in times of indivdual slate recession or a untion-wide recession period. Pennsylvania adopted a state reces.sionary
extended benefits program in 1904.
J'MA supports the increase iII federal tax rah(, from 3.1 per celn to :1.2 ,r cernt
(net tax from 0.4% to 0.5%) recognizing that costs generally wN'lid hehr
.101'la
ries,
building, niailtena nce or travel, have been rising II boti goverIn'l ii
a"ld
private enierprse. While we still feel that any additional revenue l, ,deo i would
primartly be obtained from a tax ratef increase rather than a sizable lil,1' of the
tax base (from $3,000 to $t,200 beginning in 1972), we will support th iewage base
ilicreise iI tile sp)irit of cooperation. (See dditoil comments under "'mllipover
Cost,").
EM
NPrOYlFIt COST
It Shollid ), linde (11111 ('clear that; ile ftederal-stte program is sliplort-ed
en tirelty by (irec( to x lion upon ,milployers:
(a) the fcd'ri uncimploymuit tax which is used excllsively for the administlratlio olf lhe 1irograi--both in Ilhe states as well as ill Wash imigt on.
(b) the xitv imllplo!/mcln tax whicli is iseil exclusively for I liepaymnt of bcou'fit.. Stich tax is paid d(1
iectly by the emploYe,r
the State
where
eha s employees.
It should lie eiul)hlasized over alld over again that there is njo reinilonsilip betw,ee tile lax levied by the federal government for adhninistrati lou l
Sit',
ati(d
the tax levied by indlividlal states for the payment of benefits.
Each of th(,s, taxes performs an entirely (lifforent function: therefore, the
taxes are strulctured differently.
The federal Itax is one to raise revenues for services rendered to eliployer. and
ln(livdltills applying for nneiiploynient comnll)eiatiou and(eviloyniuit solrvies.
'I'lio state tax is One to r'a-ise revellues to pay 'llcnploymni t compvnsation
bcn eflts-an l niot lung else.
I, fact, there is no vali1 reason why states should be Comlplled to follow aiiy
federal lax Ise standard in order to raise revenue to pay siaeIbhemliIs.
Even Secretary of Labor Shultz must admit fihat tle taxing proposaIs found
in I.1B. 141705 will produce the revenue needed for admniist I'tltio purposes.
l'e are uflalltrablll opposed to any further inereas' ill the fcdcral uiienploymc'it tax and wiage base (''xCcp that which has b(('fl proposed i ll1.B. 1-70-5.
Pennsylvania employers at the present (linte pay $40 million eaeh ,'eai as wheir
federal iuiwmldoylInet tax requireiemits. Some $30( mll0ioni is returned for salad ries
of 1300 1'eminsylvaluin 1ureaii of Hiploynient Security 1i('rsolinel and for billdings, travel, heat, light and 1111,il
t
nee. ThuI. l'ennsylvania is coatribuittng
some $4 1n1lliot for federal (limi
ist rat lu
d assistance to some other states
w1o
iot produce slffcient reveiuies to cover cost of atliiimnist ration.
The Pennsylvania P-.C. Fuld In 1959 and 1960 was almost biankrulpt nid forced
the 'commonwealthIi to borrow $112 million from lile federal government to reiali solvent. The loan has not only been repaid )ut; the Fund las heen rebuilt
iII a decade and has now passed the $8.50 million mark.
How PelinSylvahlit l)oieed Nack from tile brink of fiscal disaster under an
hmnmhmploymenit. coml)esatlon prog.mim
that was l)atterned along the lines of the
(hefeood federal benefit slaidards under II.R. S282 ( 19(16), makes "The l'enislvanila IC Story" as drama tic as some fiction novels.
While hi eefits w(r(e ilire-as,(d a ld a recesslona ry extended
Iene(fit
itp, )ro(Cramii
w11a. ai(lopted in 1)mnnsylviin, a correspoldlig lighteniing 1p ill quallfict1aio
,ns for
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benefits was instituted and employer taxes increased to pay for the increased
benefits and the rebuilding of the U.C. Fund.
We support the 0.1% Increase in the federal unemployment tax, and wage
base increase to $4,200 effective January 1, 1972.
PMA OPPOSED TO FEDERAL BENEFIT STANDARDS

NOTE.-Although benefit standards ',re not included in the House Bill before
the Senate Finance Committee, it is our understanding that the Labor Department representatives appearing tt the Hearing and some Senators on the Committee, have discussed such standards. We, therefore, feel it Is necessary to
comment on benefit standards.
President Nixon did not include "benefit standards" In the U. C. bill sent to
the Congress, but by threat of federal action two years hence, he warned the
states to adjust their respective maximum weekly benefits upward until 80% of
insured workers would be guaranteed at least 50% of their wages if unemlployed.
To achieve this goal, the President said the maximum weekly beneft must be
raised to two-thirds of the average weekly wage in the state.
In1 1968 the average weekly wage of production workers in manufacturing in
Pennsylvania was $119.20. If we lumped all wages and struck an average, It
would he lower than $119 a week thlt year. But, be that as it may, Pennsylvania's
maximum F.C. benefit was legislated at $60 a week In 1968 which was 50% of
the average production workers wage in Pennsylvania. Two-thirds of $120
($119.20 rounded to $120) would equal $80 If we followed the Nixon formula;
which, of course, is Income tax-free, social security-medicare tax free. For a
family of four, take home pay would be $104 ($10 income tax withholding ])lls
$5.76 social security and medicare).
If cost of transportation, work clothing, and lunches were subtracted, another
$10 would reduce spendable incmnc to $94. With a $60 maximum beneft, the
Individual would be receiving 6,t% of his take home pay. If tie maximum were
$80, he would be receiving 85% of his take home pay. What Incentive would
there be to seek employment if a cash benefit for not working becomes 85% of the
pay you get for working. Furloughed :autmomoldle workers ge.t as high as 95%
of th(ir take home pay from a combination of state benefits and SUB (employer
paid unemployment benefits).
It has been reported that Pennsylvania In 1968 met 01% of the 80% goal
set by the President. In other words, 61% of the beneficiaries received at least
half their average gross weekly wage.
Experts In the field of unemployment compensation contend that too little
Is known about the average weekly wages earned by claimants. It Is a claimant's
weekly wage which determines his weekly amount of benefits. But we don't know
what such average wages are in a state for all claimants in a year.
It should be made abundantly clear that any individual whose average weekly
wage in Pennsylvania (whether it be comptited by Ills actual wage or if this is
not constant, by his highest (luarterly wage) is ,8120 or less, his weekly lieneflt
amount must equal 50% or more of his gross weekly wage.
Once beyond the $120 a week mark, the benefit amount percentage-wise reduces
in direct proportion to the gross dollar flgutre.
If 61.% of the 53,717 average weekly number of claimants-32,767-recelved
50% of their gross weekly wage; then, 20,950 in the higher wage brackets did not.
But we don't know how much higher the $60 maximum should be raised so that
a larger majority than 61 % would receive 50%.
Pennsylvania's claimant population changes from year to year with a few notnble exceptions: the ever present apparel and textile claimants and construction
workers amount to 37% of the average number of weekly payments made. Here
we flid comparatively low paying industries and the highest paying (construction) leading all other industry year after year in the payment of unemployment
benefits.
Are we trying to make a maximum weekly beneft so that the construction
worker will receive 50% of his gross weekly wage? A $6 plus per hour skilled
week this
union construction worker wage is common. Thus, for a 40 hour work
after?
are
we
what
this
Is
$120.
is
wage
this
amounts to $240. One-half
Or, in the case of garment and textile workers, who average around $2.34 per
hour and perhaps average 36 hours per week for $84; should the maximum be
as low as $42 (one-half the weekly wage) ?
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One way to determine the fairness of any maximum benefit would be to find
out the experience of beneficarles, This would entail a review of past records.
Unfortunately, no previous administration was willing to request such information from the states. Labor Department technicians continue to cling to their
theory that the only way to establish a proper maximum weekly benefit is by
using 6 62 percent of the average weekly wage in a state.
It is our understanding that Secretary of Labor Schultz was to see to it that
claimant wage information and other vital facts would commence to be collected
and published. So far we have seen no such information.
The maximum benefit amount l)laces a ceiling on benefits so that high wage
earners do not receive a benefit amount in actual dollars which would not only
discourage Job seeking but would give a monetary advantage over tie more unfortunate lower paid workers.
E-ldred Hill of Unemployment Benefit Advisors, Washington, D.O., hit right on
target when he wrote:
"The only reasonable test of benefit adequacy is the relation of the benefit
amount actually being paid claimants to the spendable earnings those claimants
had been receiving from past wages."
It would seem to us that the Department should make a thorough study of
this problem along the lines as promised by the Secretary, before any legislative
action is considered.
We, therefore, recommend that any legislation on maximum weekly benefit
amount be abandoned at this time.
RECOMMENDATION
Pennsylvania Manufacturer's Association therefore supports the House passed
uneml)loyment compensation bill H.R. 14705 and recommends it without amendment to the Senate Finance Committee for their consideration.
STAI'I;MENT ON BEALF

F TiE TExAs MANxUFAcTU'REBs ASSOCIATION, PRESENTED nY
L. W.

GRAY, VICE PRESIDENT

I. INTRODUCTION
This statement is filed on behalf of the Texas Manufacturers Association with
offices at 1212 Main Street, Houston, Texas, 77002. The Association is composed
of three thousand five hundred (3,500) business firms in Texas most of whom
are covered employers under the Texas Unemployment Compensation Act.
The Texas Manufacturers Association has adopted the following policy pertaining to unemployment compensation:
"E1nloyment Stabilization and Unemployment Compensation."
The Texas Manufacturers Association proposes the following fundamental
principles as a guide to interpretation, study or modification of the existing State
law dealing with unemployment compensation:
1. Unemployment compensation benefits should not be at a level so high as to
destroy the desire to seek employment immediately or the incentive to work;
neither should they be at a level so low as to require eligible workers to resort
to public relief while on benefit status.
2. Such benefits should be afTorded those individuals who comply with eligibility standards established by State law, including the requirements that laid-off
workers must: (a) register for work, (b) actually seek work, and (c) be able
to perform It.
3. Such benefits should relate directly to the amount of taxable wages paid to
the worker. The unemployment tax liability rate should be directly related to
each employer's experience and In keeping with the relatively stabilized employment conditions existing in the State.
4. Unemployment benefits should be based upon a "percent of" take-home pay
and restricted to the unemployed Individual who is normally in the regular work
force.
5. Such unemployment benefits should be extended to an eligible worker for a
reasonable length of time to enable the individual to find employment.
TMA urges tMat any State level consideration of the employment compensation
law bhe directed toward maintaining incentives to Industry through experience
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rating and1( to thlO unemployed JlldivIdllal through emlphamis of) thle need to
actually seek employment.
"F~uthermuore, the Texas AMannfactiii'rr Associatiton a(1ti'es to the ple('pl('
that unemlploymfenlt compensaixltion liaws should be adminlister-ed fit thle 'Sta~te
level* and1( that Ohc Nationail Government. s'houlid refrafin front Interfering withI
or bringing undune pressure upyoin tile state noiministrat-11W' agencies lin the performnance of their duty its directed bly tilet I''Slic(t ive Staite legislit f nies."
Ouri liit-ieet ii this iegisittioii i,, oveitll~oid biy thle fact- tMat 1111. 1'1705
('onlits with the( aboveW stet'oll
il(''it t hat Oic, 1i'0los-ml 1111(101'onsiderattionl
iiumi f('(lvrl'i si ndards wvith respect to tle tv-ei'ins,
seks Co0p)eser'lhoevti'tiitt
ando conlditionis under' which untemploymlenit coilil('isftil Is Paid under fihe law~s
of tle ,wvvra'l Mte anCMid
thle fturtherI' Thiet: thlt, thev covered employers of tile
115 thy
Stitv of TeCxas haveW n1vital lntert'st IIIli1Illmploymliit, cOmpe)(iv.;i t on blW lus
paiy tite cost s of Ithe program through II pay i'oII tax.
1I. SUMIMARIY OF POSITION

A. The Texas Manufacturer., Assocla tionl favors t'oiit lilin t iou0of, the( ox 1st 1i
Federal-Stfitte eld t ioiisillpis createl'd( by t he Si wiii I Sveivit y Act, (If 19:15. U nder'
this system tile State law nilist, C'omliy wit i1 seve'i'il loo-drI'v~.Cll'~ '(jII' n entit ".,
ittide Illd (leter it] fig the(. proand1(
lifte('1 t hese aI' ill't
, OlIe staltets ha1Nv wih
ohm
.
Viins154or dl.ps A ei111illoyltielt
en
colli I llis itiol
B. 11.11. 141705 as at Imlckge Is oppiosed(i its It., eiiat1ilit.l- w~ould Im11111111 the
exist luig Fede I'liit
t(v st i1ii N' of' thle 11lililpltylilvlit Iii.iii'li11(1
c System by
lit er-fevilig wi11th Olie tait11bniolitit
m id1st-Oii r'ighits5 0 Ilie statCs to flet ei'iiiilit'
1.1aws.
thi'01'
poisions1 of' thirt state Iill l OIli 'lt vontipl('ui5
C. Thel( Tesxas Maliut111actil'Ci'5 Associati-onl I ,l'5r juiil.u Ii'e'w, aipihii
xt elided beililts progi11.1 anid Ill liedtt for.
neant as oppose( to It teillpoi'
pro'tllitWevei' thIe juii Iieview
r
IIu11illlue ui plisi' 1501
fldequlil tt Uiid ('(jiitfal
Vision as5 ('111itilld Ill ILI. 1-1705-. willt
1111
lii it. is niot- Ii('p)1 abde.
I). It is revoiiiiiieiitied tha11t ilie iliiiili"Iit 1i oll oI thle iliililloyniiit comlu,i i
io u thle
Sationl Priogramh1 lit tit(e FetlrI level be 'Iilloved frlomli .u'1istilt
IDepa r-tilent of l,111or..
itielit. ()I* liev Stiei l Security Vet if) 95 I' l' I"'tdevu-a-State re. 1111181) p relateded
by flinit Act, his o'oili lled to operalte Sinict'. aIIhim w\-it Milt- fiulnamental.
Change.
IUndeir thle i'sits3'stc(Iii, I lie Statl l aw miiis 'omluhy wvit bSeveral
11)st ('I
hpi'tIcoilii'li I 1equ i m'illeuit s Ill oi'de'- to olaiii the Ite('essliu'y lilol)levs to ad lth
rograit l111( illolt'vi' to i't't'(' I V ' idit
Of(\ sttff(.ulielnplIyliilt c 'OllClion I 01
di'Cii
I'ovrvli'Chiehits5 iP'v iitt flit' States'
t
ligglilist thle VCelei'lil taix. Aft't i' Owso~l(COdi
(lt'te11i'iiiig Ill' i-uoIisiIlis of Iteir stilte, tileiplilment
have had wide hit it ite Ill
('0llsa14 I ioll laws.
The I A'gbislli i'('

of, Ilie 111li(11i 14i
Sat Cs hurt' Cxe''esed I theli' preio..at ivts
eigibil it y
ito
4 el igibh v)il(~liid iii , tlit'('1
pid
to (let erili Itie wi in I bieets shol b01(1le
1111( d-(1t:1liI1itl'tiolu p'ov'isllis lllplli('llt to c'laiiiialits. al iil Ilie(i'drtion of
Assothe wvetks of beenetlts payable to thle veliiiiaiit-4. The 'iTxas Mht lilt fact 1u'er.S
ciatioii strionigly fiivors' I li' ('Olitiilillatll of t his systeml.
J1i'p('s(lt NiXOnl Inl hjismsse peiltinig Ifisl, legislaition 1(1the( Conigress also
Fedoraf-S1tvilt'Id i onsh4ip. Nvlil he si 1110(1
Indicate('Ills sl ijol-t- of the pi'vsest'u
$6Uliemjploynieuut iii5'il'lii(e is. tluI(
n
ow iroremost, eXamlpleS of' ('real ive Fedler-a -S.tt part Ii('rshuils. Alt holighlth systeml was vri'ilted by Fvdvral law, 1110.4t
dSteIs. wic
bi
,I.( irct-lit)fIil(e
lii' ui-v
it ofr it' provnmd
decisions ilbotit tw
nilni1st ('' ilie syst cIl with St ite euni i1loyes. TPhiis nial-11's Ilhe sy.stem~l fl'ai more
li('(' of lout.Il ecoliomics.''
flexib~le 1111( atlitili('d to l oc'al iieetis and1( Spec'(ii ('I P('i ill ah.
While we concur wvith the(, pi'ineiple ('iiii'i td by Pi'esident Nixonii s quoted
in ll ui qpiiiioii, ri'te s that Somie of its 1iiajoi'
nlbore, anl analysis of I t.1 15.
I11
tt'iiiilit of! pl'IiipIl(' 1111(1v' by thle
priopl~ou s aliiot. ho' IeoliH'iledl w~itfili

forot'Ihis C"ommlift(', Nvould imp.-O ith(' existiitg Fk'deu'a1-Sta t' sItucturie 411 our
Iulit'liJployliit h isll'li't Syst em by 1WHIerfn ig with It'e t radiI iollal 1) a Id histoiric i'iglit
s oft the iluividual S1tes to1tete'iiilitflit'w pi'ovisltiiis of Iheir Sta te
ullhipuiloylnt'ift comll-itsal ioul lawvs. Wh~lie not 1a11 of' tiell'(vsiols of ilie l'lltig
iis I radtli oni I ieut'ral-'StaIt' r'lat ionslip ,
legislt ionl Wtolil1 Iiit'rfere w\itl th1
certill pr'ovisions of the pi0l lo' ed I('gi sinIionl do ('111it't with i,;i prnip1le'.
and~ for 111hat reftson, tie(- Tt'xts Manuifatctui'ers A ssoct'i 101 tloppo!s Lit. 1,4705
its it package.
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Thle following Is anli analysis of two of the major proposals 'onitinedC( within
11.1R. 1'1705, outliig tile pistion of tile Texias .111 iltlfiltNirel's Associaio
f01Onl
('1tf'l pI'Op)5itl.
A. J'rovisioiis required to bci. kS'tate lairs
11.1t. 1.1705 wvou1d require, tillI st ate laws; to coniform to tile following Afidi'ds: (I) Deily benefits tIC individuals who have not. NvOi'ledf III pi'evioiis h('ilvtlt
yea1 rs, ats a1 mlellns of elimiiia tinfg the so-calle
lf'(dollble (111)"; (2) 1Proli bit tolli
aga lust (iC'lyllig beiietits to IildividuilblI taking ippl'ovefI i'ihliiiig ; 3) LPro1111)11Io lol galist (1('iyiilg 01' r((uciiig benefit $ because$( it cla iiialit lives 01' tile.,
hiis (li111111 In1a ilotller. state of. Canada(11; (.I ) Prohibitilon agalit
1151 a icellilug wagon
cr1od(it of
01(ot-IIl betit'tlt rights except. for Jili'cO~illuc't 'oil IIc't('( wvithI work. fraud
Coiec('ted wvithI t he ciam
Iof01 reilpl 01' (Ilistllfyl tig I coiiie; (5) JItil rC'llillit
that fill slateC'S ilust paricIipa te III wa.;ge coin ibg a 1rallgellei Is a ppr'ovedC
by t he Secro'llary of Iat hor wivii I ad1ilidna has va i'tledl cotn(illtIloll it two or
illore state.

( omllilelt, We. object It) til,
hs 5(('lou of t he hill set titig out pi'ovilolis 01'
st 111(1ida(l required If) be, iielutde Inli t
l aws. 0m1', bj't loii Is pimiia rilly
If) tilie principle ilIivol ved rat her thlatt to thle stilPIalice 0of tilie re(Jti reiilen ts m-1

Tihils prioposal to SlbstIfte ft(i jugllient of the 'oilgi's 1f1' Ihli .l1-inlgnit
of 1111' v'aiiolls stableh'isllalll(
Iinth'se areas, Ill 0111' oplitloit. Is,- miillnwarra'inted Ilvalou of the right s of tile hidividual states fill(] Impaiiirs thliu effecIiv(', exist lag FC'(leriI-Stat
iiIclaltileci'lp. hice I ie( princleh (11'Fc"dei'a I a la ls&
is 1Icvv('Ld Iiddilioiuil 1'efilllirolllts 1111( stttiidard'fl ('allII b aiitll'jaeIl'l
the11
flit 11re, remilovIilig fr'omi the slate :Ilaly Cli sct'tt 1(1li I C'('i
;
t't 'al 11111i Ia Itel V
reillov lg anly slate Voice ill tilie opoa' il l of* f iC('Stili' e Il 1)1(ilip('leit iii '-11ra ii ('
programi.
11. .J11dIlvia

r('rietV

This iropo.salI vold fi110'Io ow iclecitims orlothe Scr('lrC
y or' 1mimhocit, -l : te
f'olmpliic'e a111( emoricnty issues suib)jc'(t 1( limlite'd ('(lrl i'cvip'w. The'S,'e
tariy's fillfIllug ol' facts wvoldhe )llonillsivi'
iI' supiortIed by sttibs;tlla l
Ivi
-lt'lnee.
Cotlment: The TeCxas M
\imifil ''IIi 'CIs A ssoclat 1(11 riavois id1( sIi'oiigly eiiId PrM'-s
th ll('('II a
le of, legislati on I erml illpl j 1(li'il review of' Itle (4' is I a is
fit(.~n
Scrieta iy Cot Labo
lI t i "clrlI
''~
1iin
ii a1(1 ''(oil i i1 Ice'C (1('I Ickli is. I 'tiC~
I'i' Iha
Ipr'senit, li aw. tilie SIae iiif
are deI'Sv
1'i filly reC(0llSIi'.4 fliii 11a1'deiniflui Ibi by tili,
$C'ei'('hlly o1' Labor1' This fleit. ('ojlpIhid ItIIi te se(Vere pena.-lties 1'or 1)liirIC'(
ouft ol' 'olliliaiii
orCC01conl fori'aty, have phn efi the states, Ill : sI liit -j.ick'I, pro
If' velf.
velitiig I hei fromii Ifiinovainlg aitIie(sltak
The Inclusion of a judicial review section within tile Iplopos('d bill is ellcourilgillg, as It ackniowledges- at 111e Federa'ul level that a problem doe)Cs exisl.
Analysis of tie language conltained fin the juill review
r
iec'tionl of 1-I. It. 1-1M5
reCveals5 that It floes not solve the juicfiaefl review problem at tile statoC level. 1IThe
proposal, its Incorporated in L-1.It. 1-170.5, has two basic de~fcts1. First", it Iii'fvide~s
thaft; tile findings of facets by the 'Secretary of Labor, Ifslupplorted1 by substantially
evidlee, shall be conclusive. We feel1 thiat this pr'ovisioni is too rv'esl rid lye as it
perta ins tfo thef states, since It vet's 5with 11111
th . e 'tary of 'Lahoc thle rl"igt to
I~fprepare til ecr
ind
fC
11( to base 111$ fioeisiou thlerC'on The dcIVisio~inob ba(y the
zf'cretary wvill tMen b~e binding on the court if suipportefi by substantial eviflenlce.
We iilv, iii tle past aind continue to support a br'oader' review of the de(teiuliiatiou of tile Seretary of Labor. While weo have urge(] Illt
the past, a dc vro, type
lien ring before the court which would allow thle broa-dest type' of r'eview, we( wvold
itC'celpt the laiiguage worked out by thle House Ways andI Me1ans Commilit tee Ill its
conlsidefrationl of lilemloymielt comlpelu~ilitiOll legislation In V00100. Tb*
I"s Ianguag,
p~ertainling to judicial reviewN lilt(] itlfolr1orat(d Into)the provisions of I1. Xt 1,5119.
p'ovihdf thlat thel'(*'
rcoi'f 'om~piledi by tile Secretary of Labor w~oulfd he suhijet
to court reviwf i nd that; thle fliliigs of Ow
heSecretafry woll be final Iilless IllPy
Wer'e fonfd to lbe colitl'fliy to the wveiglit of the evidencee. 11-111s wuls it ('olipromllI so
b~etweenl tile two extreme view~s of a de to ro hlearin~g aind a review of the recordt
suljet to the substantial evidoec rule.
Secondly, It is noted thiat tile juldiciail review proposals a1s contltuled In thle
pending legislation would tend to abrogate the "IKnovla nd ameilfinent", rel'( 1Ing thlat aill administrative and judicial remledies must be exhausted at thle state
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level before the Secretary of Labor can make a finding on an Issue of conformity
or compliance at the state level. We strongly favor retention of the Knowland
amendment as an integral and necessary part of the law.
The Texas Manufacturers Association favors and actively supports a judicial
review provision which provides for a de novo hearing or, In the alternative, provides for a review of the records compiled by the Secretary with the Secretary's
findings l)eing conclusive unless contrary to tile weight of the evidence, and
further, does not amnend or real
the Knowiand amendment.
V. RECOMMENDED AMENDMENT

The Texas Manufacturers Association through a policy adopted by Its membersh11p expressed a belief that the law should be amended to provide that tile
administration of tHe unemployment compensation program at the Federal level
should be removed from the jurisdiction of the Department of Labor, an agency
created to serve the interest of labor, and be l)laced under the Jurisdiction of
another federal agency which had not been created to servo the interests of
either labor or employers. It is recommended that an appropriate amendment
to accomplish this objective be prepared and considered by the Committee.
This statement is respectfully submitted by the Texas Manufacturers Association, 1212 Main Street, Houston, Texas 77002.

NATIONAL MREsTAURANT ASSOCIATION,

Was/ ington, D.C. Febrttary 13, 1970.
Hon. RUSsELL B. LoNo,
Chairman, Senate Finance Committee,
Wash layton, D.C.
DEAR MR. CHAIRIMAN: It is my privilege to forward to you the views of tile
National Restaurant Association on H. I. 14705, a hill to amend the ulemploy-ment (ompensation system, which is presently before your committee.
The position of the National Restaurant Association ay be stated succinctly.
It is this: We support the passage of I. R. 14705 In Its present form.
When this issue was first presented to the Ways aid Means Committee of the
House of Representatives in Its consideration of H. R. 12625, we stated our views.
Ii essence, they are:
(a) Tile National Restaurant Association sul)orts those changes in the law
necessary to meet administrative costs for the operation of public employment
services and unemployment Insurance programs.
(b) We support a program for extended benefits to be available in recession
periods; however, we opposed adoption of tile program incorporated in tI.R.
12625 as too rigid and Inflexible to be truly responsive to local needs. As presented
by tile Administration, it would have impos(e(d national standards based entirely
on a national rate of unemployment and was patently unreslponsive to regionally
isolated unemployment l)roblems.
(c) We oppose tle imposition of Federal standards on the administration of
State unemployment compensation programs as being demonstrably unnecessary;
inconsistent with the Federal.State partnership concel)t advanced by the President; al(] unl)roduotively Xl)ensive to administer.
(d) We oppose doubling the taxable wage base is . R. 12625 would have done
and as the Administration still recommends. We consider It Imperative to preserve the basic concept of the Federal Unemployment Tax. It Is designed solely
to raise revenue to defray administrative cost~s. Doubling tile tax base would
provide funds far in excess of the needs for administration of the program. The
resulting ac'emulation would Invite administrative departures from the boundaries estahlished by Congress.
To the best of our knowledge, no one contends that the 0.1 per cent increase in
the Federal tax rate, coupled with a later rise to $4,200 In the tax base as Iti. R.
14705 provides, will be Inadequate to meet all anticipated costs of adminilstering
the Federal program. We believe this raise In tax rate and tax base to be more
than adequate to meet anticipated administrative costs and, on the basis, we
support the Hlouse passed measure. In our view, this legislation adopted by the
House of Representatives Incorporates the best features of the Administration's
proposal for adequate funding coupled with provisions for extended coverage.
It also meets many of the objections we raised to tile Administration's proposal.
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The tax provided il H.R. 14705 will bring in adequate revenue to do the job
projected. It has been said that H.R, 14705 would )rovide tin inequitable tax
base for the program. The Federal Unemployment Tax is designed to provide
administrative services for all employees who become unemployed. There is no
inequity in a tax that applies equally to the wages of both low and high paid
employees, when the tax is desigiled to i)rovide the same quality tin(1 quantity of
servicvs of all.
The National Restaurant Association recommends passage of I.1. 1-705 without amendment.
Sincerely yours,
I
H. NUNN, lVashinglgton Counsel.
1ik

STATEMENT O

THE AMERICAN

HOTEL & MNIOTEL ASSOCIATION

The American Hotel & Motel Association is a federation of hotel and motel
associations located in the fifty states, the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, and
the Virgin Islands, having a mnembershil) in excess or (1,900 hotels aid motels
containing i excess of 770,000 rentable rooms. Ti Association minntains offices
at 221 West 57th Street, New York, New York, and at 777 14th Street, NW.,
Vashington, D.C.
The American Hotel & Motel Association recognizes that a review of the unemployment compensation laws is much more desirable during a iperiod of relatively
high eli)loymentthan during a lerlod of' substantial uliemifloyment. However, we
are opposed to present l)roposals which would substantially increase the taxable
wage base at this time. Our industry which is service oriented can no longer be
forced to absorb the continued costs attendant with taxation without increasing
our own costs. At a time of spiraling inflation, we feel this is not in the national
interest.
The hotel/motel industry is facing increased wage scales due to the l)rospective "increases" in the wage and hour law enacted by Congress in 1906 and is facing increased payroll costs diUe to the l)rospective rate increases it t be Social
Security amendments enacted in 1967, One has to wond(lr how much further this
generation can comm it future generations.
Our industry is one of the largest eml)loyers of' unskilled, marginal labor.
These are the very I)eol)le who will be faced with losing their jobs if hotels and
motels are forced to absorb additional "artificially imposed" operational costssuch as the proposed increase in the taxable wage base. These very coml)anies
who will be forced to cut I)ack to meet the (conttiedrise in the current graduated
minimum wage along with the Iossibility of a further statutory increase in
minimum wage would be charged with unoml)loyment insurance beefllts p)aid to
those very peoplee they were forced to lay off in order to stay in business, thus
increasing their unemployment insurance rate ad total operation costs.
The Association would like to comment briefly on certain portions of H.R. 1,4705.
(1) Extenided Benefits: I.R. 1,4705 establishes a f(dcral-statc program of extended benefits. The program encompassed in this legislative, l)rOl)os:1l would be
triggered into operation in all of the 50 states by a national insured inemnployment rate of' 4.5 percent for 3 consecutiive months. The program would also be
triggered into ol)eration Iii an individual state when a State-insured uneffil)loyment rate for any consecutive 13-week period was 20 percent higher than the
average for the same )eriod in the 2 prior yea rs, and(1 at least 4 percent. Lastly,
the effective date for compliance would be January 1, 1972, although many states
may voluntarily coiply at any time.
The proposals advocated in H.R. 14705, which are similar to those found in 11.R.
15119 (offered in the 89th Congress), are far more preferable than the Administration proposal which sought a nationwide system of benefits triggered in and
triggered out based on national employment figures and financed solely by the
federal government. Such an antirecessionary scheme is undesirable when one
realizes that recessions are generally sectional and rarely national.
Thus, we recommend this Committee accept the proposals encompassed in I.R.
14705 which allow for a 50-50 federal-state system of payments. ALI&M firmly
believes that the preservation of the present federal-state relationship is vital to
the continued well-being of the Nation and must be l)reserved.
(2) Increasing the Taxable Wage Base: AH&MA feels that a modest increase
in the wage base may be warranted, but an Increase of 100 percent within 6 years
as proposed by the Administration Is highly Imprudent. H.R. 14705 is much more
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realistic in Its am to raise tie taxable wvage base from its present $3,000 to
$4,200 effective January 1, 1972. We believe that any increase In the existing
wage base should only be made after due consideration Is given to the Inflationary
pressures which are currently hampering this Nation's fiscal stal)ility.
We must emphasize, however, that a small Increase iii the vage base is prefer.
able to an increase in the percentage rate.
(3) Judical Rericw: AII&MA is pleased that both the Admlnistiration and
House-passed billare in agreement relative to judichil review.
We strongly support this portion of the legislation in that it recognizes the rilht
of a state to appeal to a federal court an adverse finding of the Secretary of Labor.
ii coislskii, AI&.\I.\ I'urges this commiiittee to relliliate tlie A(li11tnitration'.
call for virtually a 100 percent Increase in the taxable wage base to occiur withili
5 years.
L,, ''gitlaion passed iln
prior years to hike (,fftet inll ire years Is now having a
substantial Impact on the cost structure of our industry. We therefore feel that
the legislation before this committee Ie, passed only with the Idea o1 meeting
"present" needs, not possible "future" demands.

ASSOCIATED INItUSrRIES OF MAissouRi,

St. Louis, Mo., 1cbrulry 13, 1970.
1-on. RUSSELL B. LONG,
Chairman, Sc'miute Finane Committee,
Scnatc Office ?u.ildiig, 117(tshigilo?, D.C.
l)EAal Sm.xA'rNIo LONG: I have been following with Interest the progress of IH.R.
14705, which provides for the extelisioli of unenploymen t compensation heoleits
during the period of high uneiploymnent an( otherwise provides for the strengthening and imnprovement of the unemployment Insurance program, which is now
before the Senate Fitnance Committee.
It is true that there are several aspects of the bill which I do not agree with
Ih'owever, I believe It is important that a bill on this subject providing permanent
measures anl(1 standards be passed du1rinhg a period or prosy irity aulI rel:mti\',ly
1ov une(,mploymni. Thell, If we are unfortunate enough to experience future
periods of relative high employment,
we shall be ale to lpr'etlt or avoid
hastily dra fted temporary legislation resulting from heavy pressure and pos-silily
not receiving the due and careful deltIberation and consideration all legislation
should receive. On the whole, I believe the bill is worthy of colsideratIon and
passage and I would ur'ge you to recommend the adoption of 11.11. 11705 withmt:
sub"staitive aneulldnents.
Yours very truly,
Cmls'rim P. TIOEVELr.,
Excl(ti i'Ce Nee. Prxi(fdf.
Tlil,

op AMERICA.
ll'ash inlton, D.C., Pcbrury;20. 1970.

ASSOCTATr:I C;)
CENIR.M CONTIuAO'rIos

lon.
B. Loxc.
T3ssnrl
Chiirm(, Committe on Financc,
U.Sq. cmrfe,fllmh hgtont, D.C-+.

I)IkS.
l
A'rOm ,ON0"
N
MyIane
is .limon Korsho ilid I am President of the
Korshoj Const ritl ion Comulpany, Inc., in Blair, Nebraska, and also a mcinbr of the
Associated General Contract ors' legislative Coin'mitt ee. 1 1111filing this statenient on belhlf of the Assoeia tted General Conitrators of America which represents approxinntely 9,000 of tihe Natlion's leading general contractors ill tll
fifty slIt(,s, Puerto Rico lnd tile Virginm TSIlnds. We iipprecinte ivimg lie opportilnity to file this statement with your Committee on I. . 14705. to ;,mend
the Federml-state inilmn)loyment compensation program m.
AC is 1)'rtItcularly coilcerned with the provicon in the 1ill which sets up
the Federal-state extended tilemploynolt Iislrance prograin. This provl'sIiohi
is designed to pay extelldel benefits durliug the high periods of iieminployment.
It is 0111' opinioll tMt the states should le reqiired to enact all extended unemployment insurance program of their own as a condition of any hix credit
against the Federal Unemployment Tax, The law should provide that such
state plans be approved by the Secretary of Labor.
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l'ermittinlg tile federal governments to) slire 11 tie adminiltration and payInelit of eXteni(led benefits as5 providedd lit tis bi1 will, sooner or litter, lead to

a conllihto federal In ton of the unexiploynleit Insurlince program.
l' 1der the provIsdoins proppos(d in 11.R. 14t705 there Is a possibility that eiiploy(r.s III oie slae vill he paying benefits to employees who fire covered in Miher
Ait f (-s. This is contriry to the program now In existence. Requiring the variotis
Stiths to eimlet tleir vii extended benefit, prograni will make It necessary for each
s1t te to estaldi.h their owi trigger point for extended benefits based on its own

rate of unemployment, This will be more equitable in view of' te fNet tMnt rates
of llimllploynlt va ry from state to state. Slell at state l)iogrflll will Ihenoft
Ooperate lpte llieiiiployiiient Insrani'arce lprogranm on it soltiid Ias!.
WiIe
N
, I't
states will Ilhen not have to support the payments of benefits
Enmployers in sh

In stnte" wh'lere provislow for disquinliflention, weekly honellt amount and
total benefit amount1111ts fire llore Ilbral anid in states where, 1inandlfory provl.sinus for tile solvency or its owNi flnd ire not In existenee. If tI extended beneis condlete on a state level, there is not the necessity for an inerense
ill ill( \wae ba se for the ,'derul unemployment 'P x Act as provided ill 11.11.
tit. pi'romran1

1-1705. The present rnt, of' federal inelilmployment tx or 0.,t% on a \vagn, a se
of $3 000.00, partiellnrly If coverage Is ext(,ided to ('Tflh)loyer who emplloy one
of lie
110l'e lrsons should he suflelent to enry on tile nmit ra lve xpllser,
federall M mnower Adiinistratioi. If more 'iinds ar(, ne(eed for ill( aliiluiiisfunds would he
tratiol of' the, act. a more equiItable way of secu rilig addtlnl
tO lll icrea Oete rat11e of' Federal 1lunemployment T;ix on tIl( present wlage base
ra t, er t hall inereasing tle wVge base us provided in T.R. 1,4705.
Inereasiiig tipe wage base In the Federal ITmitciploynIent Tax Aet as provided
ii 1.R. 1-17015 will he partl'lln'ly d1crlinitn ig
to indus11trie, where employees
dinrimng tli, normiial course of blu.ineoss will perform services for more thl1a one
employer d
aring
a calenlair year sueh ns the construction iidis try. t tl'he 1resent tli
iial iiyemployees in the constmietlon indust-rl y work for twor)
or more
ciilj)lf(yers withiii a calerldar year. ],leh employer is reqiiired to pay the unei.
ploynuit tax to the sta-te and to the Federal on a $,000.00 bas e. In fuch cae,
01'

the, lnuse pri. eillploye

is su4tlcietIf ly high at the present tlime and the proposed

increased ill 01le wage base as uitlilmeil in TR. .,1705 will ueentuate thi.
diseiitInntion whieh should be avoided.
It ha s also ueei a llee
lhl
ht I inerva s1in the wne ha se will . iren lhI'n the
fillilcillg

of a

iiormai

lell mplrynent

insuralec

programin.

las(d

oii

tile ex-

penieice in our state, this allegation is not solid. Nebraska ns been opei'atiing on
a wnae base of $:.00.00 since 19-10 and (during this time the fund has been
stirngthened to sueh an extent thalt tite total fund balance i the Nebraska
I'leiployellnf ('0111pesllsliloll Flund is ll\v
ollore tha1n 8 times thle most recent
annal aollui, of lunefIts paid. In addition, Ilie ratio of' the 1
taxable wages
to the reserve blncnve As of Ieeemlr
,1. lf9Ot is more than (1.0%I. This indientes
tlat thle reserve fund alnnee In Nebraska is more t hni ample to take care of
aliy eiergency In fli payment of' benefits to unemlployed workers.
It is nl.o to he pointed out flint Ilie in(reen. in tie warge base will serious ly affect tile reintionlshilp between virilus itili"tres regarding th rate of eontribuitios layable. It Ias been the policy ii Nebrasla to sthilMlIslu a rnte SItrueture wihlh will bring in sufflelent revenue to enver the benefit eosts mi a IpYn.-ayou-o baRsis, leaving ie preenlt niiemployient fund available as a reserve to
cover unmusul benefit payments a, a res ult of n recession or depression. TTnder
this policy a shift In the wage lmse NIll likewise mean a shift In the tax burden
from one industry to another. Tho.e with n high rate of wage scale will be required to pay more than tle low rate paying indurstrles even though the benefits
are msed ni the same wage b se for all employees.
For
t taes the totnl beneff amount is imsed oi one-third of the base
period earningsgs lt is limited genernlly to 26 t imes he weekly bfheflt illiioiuiit.
ITn n' state the weekly benefit amount is $44.00 and for 26 veeksA this resulftllna
tntl benefit aimolnt of $1.1414.00 which is approximately one-third of the wnate
base of $3,000.00. States who have a higIher weekly belleft nmoiit
aiiny 11'.1mt to
raise flie wage base to fit their pnrtieular benefit schedule, Ths.
tis
eirtnly a
more somd and businesslike approneh to the nierense in the wage bnse rather
than arbitrarily setting a1 wage l)ase In tme Federal TTnemployment Tax as provided fri itn T.R. 1-4705. Tn 1970 the weekly benefit anmoinlt in Nebrnska will be
r') Iserl to $48,.00 A week and for 2(1 weeks this will result in a total benefit aiiioint
Of $1.200.00. Since three tines $1.200.00 is $3,000.00. it ny well b, that Nebra-a
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will ratse its wage base to $3,600,00. This in effect will be more equitable to all
eml)loyers alike in financing the l)(,ett program through tile states experience
rate tax structure.
In conclui-on, AGC suggests tlat H1.R. 14705 should be amended to eliminate
the provision for Federal Extended Benefits during the period of high unenployment and delete the increase in the wage base in the Federal Unemployment Tax Aet.The activities of the Federal Manpower Administration regarding
the employment insliralnce I)rogram should he limited to supervision of the
state programs to mimke sure tlat each state Is meeting the federal requirements as a condition of federal credit. If tills policy is followed, there should
1)e no need for tile federal government to establish an unemployment insurance
H.R. 1,1705. This will assure that the illienciplofund of its own as provided itn
mnt insurance program will be conducted on tie various states without the
encroachment of federal officials in tIle actual operation of the payment of regular
and extended unemployment instrinec benefits.
We urge your earnest consideration of our views on this important piece of
legislation.
Sincerely,
l(oaslO.T

(oN'sTriueIioN

Co,, INC.,

SIMON KORSITOJ, President.

CORPORATE OROUP SERVICE, INC.,

Orlando, P01a., February 1,

1970.

Re H.R. 14705.
Hon. Russr-L B. LONG,
,Senatorfrotn Louisia,

Washfngton, D.C.
lerVIltanl(ing tlmt tile SMnato Fiance ComDEAR SENATOR, LONG: It is my
mittee will shortly pass on MiR. 11705, the bill which modilles the Unemdoynemit
lInsurance Program. I lave been apprised of Ihe gist' of test inlony given by Seretnry of Labor, George 1. Shultz, before your conllit tee February 5, and uwi(erstand that he wishes amendments to the bill. I am not familiar with the arguments pro and con regarding extension of benefits to employees on large farms
or to college professors and administrative personnel, an(l I would not attempt
to influence a decision on these points . I do, however, feel strongly about his
proposed amendment to provide a higher wage base rather than having a rate
Increase on the exist lng wage base.
Essentially, the same administrative service. are provided regardless of
whether the eml)loyee earns tit a low or at a higher wage rate, and It would seem
to me to be very unjust to require financing i)y those with higher earnings of
those receiving low wages. There is no merit rating for this tax, and we see no
Justification whatever for increasing the wage base as a method for defraying
additional administrative costs, this assiniig that there is Justification for these
increased costs. I suspect that the facts will show that the higher paid employee
utilizes the services far less than the lower paid employee, and we fall to see why
the employer who pays higher wages should have to pay a higher per capita cost
on his employees In order to defray the administrative costs of the program.
Benefit schedules are largely based on the wage base, but this is appropriate
inasmuch as the benefit schedule Is also tied to this wage base In greater or
lesser degrees, depending on the state program. In short, It is my hope that yon
will see fit to pass this bill in its present form without adding the amendment
requested by Secretary of Labor Shultz.
Very truly yours,
JACK C. INMAN, PresIdent.
STATEMENT OF JOTN T. HI(GGINS ON B3EIIALP OF M'nE AMERICAN TEXTLhE
I-MIANUFACTURERS INSTITUTE, IN0.

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, mny name Is John T. Higgins. I am Vice Presi.
dent of BUrlington Industries, Inc. of Greensboro, North Carolia. I am appearing before you today in my representative capacity as Chairman of the Tax
Committee of the American Textile Manufacturers Institute, Incorporated.
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Our Association represents sonic 300 corporations which have about 85 percent of the spinning, weaving and finishing capacity in the (ottoli, silk and Inmanmade fiber industry. The textile industry employs 984,000 people in 42 states, iss
an annual payroll of $4 billion and last year had shipments value(] at over
$2193 billion.
This statement is submitted in support of H.R. 14705 as passed by the House
of Representatives an(l In opposition to the amiendments lrolimsed to you by 11w
Secretary of Labor on Febriuary 5, 1970.
In particular we recommend against the proposal to extend protection to hired
workers on large farms; we are opposed to providing a higher wage base and
the abolition of the combination rate and base increase adopted by the House.
The Federal Unemployment Tax is design(ld solely for the lrpose of raising
revenues to defray administrativecosts and every eimployer j)ays the same anior)it
of tax per employee for that purpose,
The federal tax is not merit rated. It is nothing inore tMan i ietiod of raising
funds to pay for the services provide( to those who need to (,all upon the public
employment service or upon the unemplioyient compensalion system. It is riot
the source of the funds to pay unemployment benefits. The benefit payments are
funded entirely by the states from the proceeds of their state unell)loyient
taxes-a tax which is merit rated.
The Secretary of Labor's argument that the taxable wage base should lit
increased to $4800 for 1972, 1973 and 1974 and to $6000 thereafter and dropping
to .1% rate increase passed by the House on the grounds tMat it provides greater
"eqity" among employers in the payimnt of unemployment coiipensat fil tIaxes
is specious.
The evidence is persuasive that the revenues whleh will be provided by 1.1.
14705 will be adequate to defray projeeted administrative costs ili the foreseeable future. The Secretary of Labor did not argue to the contrary. What the
Secretary did attempt to do was justify his pla for a higher base oi the premise
that it was "inequitable" to have tie federal tax apply to a higher percentages,
of one employer's payroll than another's. Of course, tils Is a fallacious arglmnvint.
The l'ederal tax is (lesigeled Io )rovide th e -i
kind".15
tie
I!' adillstrnflve serv,.ifues
for all employees when they become uneml)loyed whether they worked for aIhligh
wage or a low wage industry. There is no diserinlination in the services l]rovido(l.
One eml)loyee Is entitled to no more or no less, services than another when he
seeks help from the nation's emlployment security program. The high paid miiployee certainly costs the government no more tin terms of placement service or
unemployment benefit administrative costs than the low wage employee. Thle
fact is he costs less. Why then should the employer who pays higher vages have
to pay a higher per capita cost on his employees to defray these adninlstrative
costs?
The payment of unemployment benefits is a separate and distinct subject. The
high wage employee Is likely to qualify for a greater benefit and If lie draws 0li9t
benefit It seems appropriate to charge a higher cost to his employer. 'Th.q is solely
the concern of the state taxing authority because it is the state tax and not the
federal levy which produee.q the benefit moneys. Although there is considerable
variation among the states with regard to their state tax structures and tleir
methods of experience rating, all of the state systems endeavor to relate the
employer's state tax to lie benefit costs for which lie Is responsible. Thlns, in
calculating state taxes many factors, including size of payroll tin most Instanevs,
is built into the tax structure. This Is the essence of experience ratlnr.
As an adjunct to his "equity" argument, the Secre ary of Labor sugrests thilt
a $6000 federal base, which in turn would force all the states except Alaska to
increase their rate base, would insure better functioning of experience rating.
This Is an argument without meitf. Experience rating, simply stated, is a method
of relating tax take to benefit costs on a direct and Individual basis to the extent
practical. Theoretically, either the base on which a tax is Imposedl, or the rate
at whieh that tax Is levied, can be Increased to produce more funds from a given
employer. And, conversely, either can be lowered to produce less income. But
this theory just doesn't work when you raise the base beyond time aniti-i a given
employer pays his employees. For the employer who pays $1000 a year per employee, any base exceeding that figure ceases to nfect his ta bill. But the rate

of tax can be raised on an employer, high wage or low wage, and his tax bill
will respond accordingly. T1hus, It Is a wide range of rates sensitive to variations
In individual employer costs, rather than a high base, tilat is the lenchmark of
equitable experience rating.
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The Impnet oit
tltlQ1imetployinenlt eoil)penltllionl systems of covering agricul.
tural workers Isiuniertain but the best evidence available is that It would be
extremely costly and could not carry itself.
Not the least troublesome by any means Is a pIreelse and workable definition
of who is an tgri(tulture worker, as well its the migratory tiature of many
of thetil.
A st tie-hy-stiate analysis of the ensequenees of a provision to cover farm
workers Irs not ilevii accomplished. An estiitt e is fossil( haIsed .1on the
evidence ,'avilwll)he ilii(l It ti(lIs to indicate Ihat the cost of covering fariners
if thils Is valid ovidelhlce,
Iyrolls.
wouh(l exceed 10% to 151/, of their taxable
farmers would noet eell closely approximate plying for sillh benefit costss ill
uiiemlhoyieit. comein)(isation tat xs. This would require other covered employers
to 111111 1ip tile deficit.
North lDalota Ias had experieiae under a special lrovlsion of aw coverlillg
iOn-StesonItl faimers on it voluinta ry basis and even though ilie most stable
farmers tended to e coveredd tle cost experience has been virtually twice
the stnte's top tax rate of 7%.
It is suggested tilatt slut es hold not be forced to cover farmers faster than
hey are lile to solve the bIsic problems aissoclated with farm coverage sulCh
as tianneing aaien(Iwbefht rights. This Shoul be aceolplished by eateh state on
its own ilthit lyve before (C'ongress 1lI(lertkes to impose coveriage of a1 group
of workers oil the states whle such action Is likely to have detriflintal eonSe'qillell's Oil tle uielliployllet. colpensa tiol Systell.
t was with it great (teal of satisfactionflthat we noted that 11.11. 11705, its
passed by the I-[ouse of Representatives, d(id not contaill federal benefit standards wid we urge that they be not included by the Sena te.
Although II.R. 1.1705, as passed by the House of Represenitatives, is not letter
lerfect, so far as our Industry is concernedAwe recognize the virtues of the
meisuUre a 1(and
urge its passage without mendeliitt.
Mr. Chairman and gentlemen, I wish to thank you for the privilege of )resent lIng this testimony to you.

STATEMENT OF PETEt Fosco, GE NERAL PRESIDENT, LABOItEIIS' INTERNATIONAL
UNION OF NORU'i AMERIOA, AIFL-CIO

Mr. Chairman, members of the Committee, my nalie is Peter Fosco. I am
generall iPresident of the Laborers' International Union of Northl America,
AFL-CIO, representing ap)roximately 50,000 members eil)loyed IIn the
construction industry and in the Federal and public service.
I appreciate this opportunity to present the views of 111y orgallization concernIng H.R. 14705, a bill to extend and Improve the Federal-State Unemployment
.otllipil'atiol0n Systel
Thi Laborers' International Union considers this to be one of the most
important issues to be decided by this Congress. The state of the unemloynent
compensation system means literally the difference I)etween dignity and despair
for millions of Americans when they find themselves temporarily unemployed
through no fault of their own. And each year during the 1)rosl)erous decade of
the 1960's, over 11 million American workers found themselves inI just that
Somsitlon--unf(ortunately, the majority of them received no relief at all from
imiemployment compensation.
Mr. Chairman, the system needs drastic extension, and It needs dramatic
iniproveim.it. We feel 11.11. 14705, as It is l)reseiltly written, proflises neither.
It is soinewhat ironic that these hearings are scheduled at a time when a
calculated rise in unemployment is becoming visible. Anymore, Administration
spokeslnen are barely attempting to ca1mouflage the fact that their antidote
for the current economic inflation is a mini-recession. Will the thousands of
Americans who will he forced to sacrifice their jobs "for the good of the economy"
receive adequate coml)ensation? The statistical probability is that most will
receive no benefits at all, the three out of 10 who do will have to make do o1
about one-flilrd their normal Income.
When tile system was established In 1939, Its obvious intent was to guarantee
the great 1ajority of the unemployed a substantial portion of their average wage
until they found work. Initially, tile maximum weekly benefit fell below 50
percent of the average weekly wage iI only two states-the maximum for most
statles was 05 percent of the average wage at that time.
'nemlployment compensation was considered a great social reform, the product
of a socially enlightened period in our history. It was based on the concept
that workers contribute to the collective wealth of tie nation, thus earning the
right to draw adequate compensation when they are prevented from working
due to economic downturns beyond their control. Since all workers contribute
to the nation's wealth, obviously tie greatest number possible should be eligible
for l)rotection under the systeni.
Over the years tile system has steadily deteriorated. It has been systematically
erode(] until today It is but a caricature of its original intent,
llen years ago, about six out of 10 unemployed workers received benefits from
the h)rogrialn. Tlhe ratio was (lown to four out of ten by 1965, aid today we, are
approaching the point where only about three out of tel draw any benefits at all.
And wlile tile program originally provided from one-lalf to two-thirds of a
worker's average wage under covered employment, the average benefit amount
paid to claimants in 1968 ($43) represented about 34 per cent of their average
weekly wage.
Rather than maintain the family of an unemployed workman in some semblance
of dignity, the system quite literally condemns the great majority to a sub-poverty
level existence by the Federal Government's own official standard.
Incredibly, the taxable wage base from which the system's revenue is drawn
remains after all these years at the figure set in 1939: $3,000. At that time 98 per
cent of covered wages were subject to tax. Wages have gone up considerably
slice tlen, so today less than 50 per cent of covered wages are subject to tax.
Mr. Chairman, it is time for tie Federal Government to realize it has colsistently abdicated lllaljor responsibility for tIle system to the states which have in
(365)
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turn favored the employers at the expense of America's working men and women,
for whose benefit, after all, it was designed.
The, basic weakness in the system lies in the fact that It Is nearly devoid of
Federal guidance. It is left to the states to administer their own programs, raise
the money, determine qualifying standards, benefit amounts and duration of
benefits.
'le .hief reason the systems benefit so few workers and to such a small degree
can be summed u) in two words: Industrial competition.
Eaeh state seeks to encourage Industrial development within its own borders.
Each wants to offer business the best deal. Since unomnIloyment compensation
primarily is paid from a tax levied on employers by the states, each state attempts
to keel) the drain oii Its unemployment insurance fund at a minimum so that It
call offer the lowest possible ftax rate as all incentive to Induimtry.
One obvious result is that states have been most reluctant to increase the benefit
am1olnts ; in relation to soaring prices and wages over the years, unemployment
benefits have Inched ul) all btll imperceptibly.
Another way the states cut corners is by imposing strict eligibility requiremeals oi workers. Every worker covered by uinemployment compensation does
not necessarily qualify for benefits when he is out of a job. Covered workers
in t meet minimum requirements on earnings or length of service or both in
every stale il order to qualify. While It is necessary to have some standard for
limiting coverage to regular members of tle labor force, the lack of any estab1lished Federal standard makes it tempting for states arbitrarily to stiffen
ellgilbility requirements to exclude more workers rather than raise the employers'
ita te.

It is more than colnlclentill that 16 states whihel increased benefit payments
during the last five year" imposed stric'ter St andar(ls at the same time. Jobless
workers it these states are recelving better bellellfIs, iut there are fewer of
thelidipping Into the pot---thus no ilicreise(d lilr(In oil industry.
And so it goes: the system which was establisiled for the lbeneIt of the workers
is IJllehg operalied today I'mor the eoluveliewe of the busiessmell, and at the expeiise
of tihe growing number of employes receiving no relief Vhen they are between
job)s.
While a few states al)l)ly reasonable stan(lar(s and qualify 90 to 95 per cent of
new (,11timants, many dleny benefits to 25 to :80 per cent of ne\\ claimants covere(l
by unemployment insurance. The lumber of clalmants who fall to qualify for
benefits comlilne(l witii those who are exelmtded entirely from the system (about
one out of every four workers) make ill) the letter than 65 per vent of tle tinemployed receiving no benefits a t all.
Qualifying requirements also are used to govern time length of time eligible
iniemployed are able to receive Ienefits. While all states provi(le for a potential
maximum duration of 26 weeks, duration depelnds on the amount of past earning
or length of employment; again there is no uniform standard, so states are
free to (letermine these silardstt-,
at will. By no means (o all claimants who are
out of work for the maxinium period receive benefits for the maximum (ura ion.
During 1967, 11 states granted 50 per ceit of all ellgillle claimants the full
26-week duration of benefits. In 34 states from 53 to 91 p)er cent received( the
potential nlaIXIIum. Only Seven states grante(l the 26-week duration to all eligible
claimants who were unemployed for at least that length of Hilne.
Also in 1967, letter than 50 per cent of the eligible claimants in 20 states
exhausted their benefits in less than 20 weeks. Only six states had no claimants
exhausting l)eneflts in less than 20 weeks.
The states are able to juggle these various elements of the Jobless pay system
and offer businessmen bargain tax rates primarily because of the "experience
rating" device which has allowed states to emasculate the system.
Originally, employers were exempted from paying 90 per cent of the 3 per cent
Federal unemployment insurance tax because it was anticipated that they would
pay something close to the remaining 2.7 per cent into their state fund. As each
state built up substantial reserves in its own fund, it naturally saw the qpportunity to lure industry by charging a lower tax rate according to the company's
experience with unemployment. The practice not only has depleted the states' tinemployment compensation reserves but has tempted many employers to fire
workers unjustly so as not to jeopardize their own experience ratings.
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Clearly, unemployment compensation is fast losing its relevance for American
workers. It has become for each state a political chess piece with wilch to vie
for industrial advantage.
If the system is ever again to perform the role for which it was designed, then
it must be reformed in a number of areas. We feel it is vital to the well-being
of the millions of American workers and their families that the following points
be incorporated into IT, R. 14705:
TAXAIIE WAGE ]ASE

If the taxable wage base used for financing the program had kept pace with
rising wage levels, it would now be approaching $15,000. But as the original
figure established parity with the wage base used for social security, the wage
base for unemployment compensation should today at least be equal to that
used presently for Old-Age and Survivors Insurance ($7,800). Tills is not only
reasonable and logical, it is essential for proper financing of the system.
MINIMUM FEDPIAT, iNEITr STANIAIII)S

Past experience makes absolute the necessity for establishing a minimum
Federal benefit standard. Fifteen years ago President Eisenhower called for
states to voluntarily increase benefits to provide two-thirds regular income to
the majority of claimants. Every President since then has made tile same plea,
including President Nixon in h)is message of July 8, 1969. But on December 1,
1969, the maximum weekly benefits under 30 state programs was still below 50
per cent of the statewide average weekly wage.
By now it Is plainly absurd to think the states can be moved by mere rhetoric
to raise their benefit amounts to a significant level. We urge Congress to impose
Federal standards requiring states to provide weekly benefits for the great
majority of claimants equal to 66% per cent of the statewide average weekly
wage with mininium standards no lower than 50 per cent of the average weekly
vage. These figures should be computed semi-annually, with ratios applying to
gross earning during the weeks in the base year when wages were highest:
1)URATION---EIIGIIITIIIrY--EXTENSION

OF IWN FITS

Current practice permits states to set the length of benefit duration arbitrarily,
regardless of time needs of the claimninit. Federal stan(lards should be set providing
a uniform 26-week benefit duration period and lprohihiltilg states froi imposing
eligibility requi regents beyond 20 Ne(,Nks oI' work or Its eq(iivalent: for entitlemnit
to the full duration.
Extended benefits paid from a Federally-flnanced program should be available
to any elaimannit who is. unable to fill(] suitable work within the 2(-week period.
The present extended benefit prograin triggered by national fin( state recessions
is unrealistic. The 1969 Ecoylomic Ieport of the JPrcsidcntdocuments this point:
"Even in the height of )rosperity (luring 1968, two million workers were out
of work for a l)eriod of 15 weeks or longer. About a million workers sent lt least
half the year frtllethssly looking for work." The (uses
m
of long-terill
ii u
lnployment-seasonaIllty, movement of industry, shifts in consumer demnond-are with
us (onstantly, not merely in time of recession.
SXPEIENCE HATI NG

Experience rating, which encourages manipllation ly the states of lnemli)loyiieit comnpensation financing, should be eliminated or at, least brougllt witii
certain bounds through minimum and maxinmuin tax rates set by Federal law.
In any event, no employer should be allowed to avoid paying any tax at all.
EXT'ENDLED COVERAGE

The logical intent of unemployment compensation is to protect as many
workers as possible. While we applaud the liberalizations already Included in
II.R. 14705, we feel coverage should include all agricultural workers, fill state
and local government employees as well as domestic workers.
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PENALITY DISQUALIFICATIONS

reasonal)e fashion
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Once again, I want to express my appreciation for the opportunity
on this matter.
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